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TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

ROu VV. SliERWOOD,
(ruSLI>HM Or THI LAWS Or THB OKI OIC.)

TBRMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
ipor annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No   bicriptioii will be received lor l«m than >ix-
monthi, nor.linconliiiiK-d nntll »ll<rre«r«c<'» arrfet-
tl«l, withotstthe approbation of the publinhrr

Adrertiiemunti not exoeedinn a iqu»re,in«rr1eJ 
hroe times fo'r one dollar, and iirenly-flvr eeiitnfor 

vurv «ub«equentin««irt)oii  IcrgrradvertltrinriiUlB 
proportion.

Jr^ All communications to 
aliuuld bo post paid

Sale of Falunblc Properly
IK TAXAOT COUNTY-

TH E subscriber will offer for sule, by pub 
lic auction, on ihe premis«f, on THUIIH- 

mv.the lOih day ol October next, between 
the hours ol 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 4 
o'clock in Iho afternoon, all that tract ol LAND, 
situate in ihe Chapel D.slricl, in Tulbot c-mn- 

which was formeily ihe estate ol Edxvard

CATTLE SHOW.
The following persons have been appointed 

agent* lo ohuin and tolled subscriplions |c,r 
he Cnlile S^ow, lo he held at Kislon, nn Ihe 

241 h, 25ih, and 26lh days of October nexl. 
Esslon District, Joa. B. HAHBI.TOTOR, 
Cha|tel do JANES ARRINOPAI.K, 
Si. Michaels do PHIL. HAMBLCTOK, 
Trnppe do SOLOMON TROY. 
Those who are desirous to prom/tie the mc- 

cnt« of (he Show ire requested lo come for 
ward and subscribe promptly) as funds are 
now wanted Hir the purchase ol premiums, 
which are ntce«snrv to he rnnde.

T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry.
to lho Board ol Truttees. 

Sen. 3,1, 1839

life may he made (o attract attention lor thn 
hour in which it is read; even when the author 
possesses very moderate ;iowers. We jre daily 
(mined, by wjinessin<; such scenes, in some 
lorm or other, in our journey through life, but 
when p»ge« describing them are read, live 
work and the author are alike lor pollen. It 
requires genius ol a very high order to de 
scribe human nature in ii< lowest grades, and, 
at the same time, excite those sympathies ol 
our character which connect the outcasts ol 
our race with the great human family lo 
portray man corrupted from childhood by

IcV  - 
^Here," answered Jack.
^Aro )*i his ghost, then?" 

»*No no," snswered Jack, 
unhappy son.

'I am your

v f'L«i me touch you, then; let me feel il you 
really flesh and blood." cried Ihe poor 

nbc, creeping towards him on all lours. 
4tck did not advance lo mtet her. He 
ld not move; but stood like one slupitiod, 

Ssjlh his hands clasped together, and eyes al- 
fposl slsrlinj out ol their Sockets, fixed upon
^it un orlunate pnrnni. 
;  "(Jniiie 10 me! cried. . -.  .-..... .. .the poor maniac, wh<

profligate nssoj-i«ii(.n, mid debased by sensual liad crawled as far as the clmin would p«rmi
indulgenCT; yet hnvmjt   spark, willun Kirn, Mr-."come to me!" she cried, extending he

| nnd which, as the Ireblrst pulsation 
! presence ol life, proves that Ihe i

POKTRY

ty,
U.it..urls, E*q. deed. containing.

  The farm contains a large quantity of fine mea- 
I in i in-trad w « Ixidy of VALUA-

IT IS NOT ON THE BATTLE FIELD.

Il is not on Ihe battle field that I would with
to die, 

It is not on the broken shieM I'd breathe my
latest sigh, 

And though a soldier knows not how to dread
a. soldier's doom, 

I ask no laurel (or my brow, no trophy for my
tomb.

Jt is no t (hut I scorn the wreath a soldier proud 
ly Tears; ^

r.LX TIMBER, (lar exceeding whal is re- 
.|ii.«n« lo the larm,) conveniently situated lor 
.<,<'!•• and ir .iihporUlioo, either by Wye ttiver 
or I'm k.'lioe ('reek, or lur di«|XMial at ihe nvw 
Steam S.»w Mill, lately put into operation, in 
Ihe immediate neighborhmid. Perhaps some 
lots ol (he timber land may be U d off and sold 
in purccls, on the day above assigned for the 
sale. The terms ol >ale will be as follows:  
One lourlh ol the purchase money shall be paid 
at Ihe lime ol sale, or within sixty davs there- 
Hller; and, il-nol paid down on the day of sale, 
with interest lrmu the day ol sul«, and the rcsi 
due with interest Irom llieda\ ol sale, by in 
stalments in one and two years from Ihe day 
ol sale, bonds with tecurily to be approved by 
the sul>flcriber being given.

The subscriber will also diapmeol by pri- 
val« sale, on Ihe most accommodating credit, 

j^-K THE STEAM GRIST k SAW 
MILL, situate in the town of St. 
Michael's.on the margin ot Si. Mi* 

iclmel'g River, 'n Talbot county, 
i ml all ine machinery, apparatus and fix- 
lures thereto belonging, wilh a fee sim 
ple title in Ihe lot ol gpiund and wharl, hereto 
fore commonly used wilh the some. The mill 
is ol a len hoise power. All the buildings are 
of ihe most duruUje materials and ot Ilie best 
workmanship.'

Any person disposed to purchase such prop 
erty will ol course previously ins|iecl it ani 
have Ihe advice of competent judges The sub* 
sender now invite* propom.l* lor a private sale 
and, il I Iml hn not noon effected, a public sale 
will be notified and made.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR, Ex'rs 
ol (SjuiI. Hnrri»on,<lecd. 

Enslon.Sepl 17   Is

It is" not that I tear the Jeith a soldier brnve-
dnre«; 

When slaughtered comrades round me die,
1M he Ihe Isst to yield, 

But yel I do not wish to die upon the battle
field.

When faint and bleeding in the fray, oh! let
me si ill retain 

Enough of life to crawl away to this sweet
vale again,

''or like the wounded, weary dove, (hit flut 
ter! o'er ils nest,

fain would reach my own dear love, and die 
upon her breast.

rjirruK SUBSCRIBER win offer at pub-
M. lie s*l« al the Court-House door in Kas 

ton, on TUCSDAT, lit or OCTOBER fu-uiu?, a KARf 
adjoining tin- late residence uf Kichard Driinjr, di-ci 
lyini; un ili>- kouih >idc of tin- road Ifnliiif; uut 
Yall'urd or Drrn N.-rU, anil i-omprining \}\v n-vrral 
tr«cl« or parlt <>l Imcu of lauii, cullrd 'D<'iiuy'» Pur- 
rhi.r,"  Lainlicrluii und LuoilH-riou't Addition,' con- 
tuminx about

1301-2 ACRES.
Tliln farm ii beautifully situated on Iri»h crrck 

which buuuds in all- the lumri.   of the wattr Oy»- 
t.Tx, Fi>h and Ko»vN, fcc. iu Ihi-ir «.-»«on, and in * 
rich and flourelm.K ii'-i|iliunrl»ood. Dot Ion remarkable 
lur iu peculiar lu-allhtuliK'ss

There ii a dw.-llinj andothcr nnt honi'i up- 
011 it,and i; i> HEAVILY TIMBERED with

iiua OAK AND PINE,
 nitabln for »l.i|i building. Jtc.

A iniir.- particular d.'»cri|>tion of thin properly '  
dci-nu-d unn<'C>'8«aiT,  » it i« ;>ri-iinin-il any prrsoii 
wishing to purct)ni>f il will tako occasion to view it. 
'1'ili' tvrniK will lie lib.-ral. and inadf known nn tin1 day 
of nale. Sale lo commcnci: al 12 o'clock. M, and al 
tundanee Riven by

Sept. 1— U W. K. LAMBDIN. Agent

CITY MAMMOTH LOTTERY.

STATE OF MARYLAND GRAXT
TO ERECT A TOWN HALL

y/iiJ o/Asr Public Otiildiflg* in the city vf Bal
timore.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

From the Bay Slate Democrat. 
THE BEAUTY OF LIBERTY.

'In all thiagi (hat have bcautr, there it nothing to 
anaii morr oossilr thaa liberty. " MILTON. 

When the dance of the shadows
At day break is done, 

And the cheeks of (he morning
Are r*d with |b» Sun; 

When he sinks in his glory
At eve from the view, 

And culls up the planet
To hlaza in the blue- 

There la beauty. But where is the beauty to
see

More proud than the sight of a nation when 
free?

When the braiil'iCu! bend
Of Ihe bow is above, 

Like a circle of light
On the bosom ol love; 

When (he moon in her mildness
Is floating on high, 

Like a banner ol silver 
Hung out in (he sky 

There is beuuly But earth Ims no beauty tr
see

More proud than the front of a Nation wlie 
free.

In the depth of the darkness
Unvaried in hue, 

When slmdows are veiling
The breast of the blue; 

When Ihe voice of the tempest
At midnight is still, 

And the spirit of solitude
Sleeps on the hill  

There is beauly. Bul where is Ihe beauty to
seo

Like Ihe broad beaming brow of a Nalicm 
when Iroe?

ivhich might be kindled into a burning light.
shows Iho 

soul within
.in came down irtim Heaven. It is then we 

leel (hat (TIM! is our common bV.her; and man 
 even whin debased is still our brotner.

The author ol' Jack Sheppnrd has evidently 
been induced lo undertake the work, by (he 
success ol Dickens, and has chosen Oliver 
Twist lor his model. It is not singular Ihat 
(his, the most popular author ol Ihe day, should 
have imitators There is sonSaVbing so easy, 
so palural in Ihe productions of genius; which 
lends to excite the conviction that it would not 
be difficult to equal them:   And the imitator 
shares the late o| /forun, who rashly attempt* 
ed wilh his wings ol wax lo follow the course j 
ol the eagle, in his flight towards the region) 
of i lie sun.

Oliver and Pagin, with his associates, are 
minted by one who is a profound master ot. 
luman nature; and our interest, in every cir 
cumstance connected wilh Ihe "Parish Boy's 
Progress,' 1 is maintained to the close of tbe 
lory. Not so with Jack Sheppard. ' 

But I do not desig.i lo give an extended! 
criticism ol this work, which is yet unfinished. 
My object is lo present to In* reader a scene 
'rum the work, in the AttgiMt number ol 
Hen I ley s >lisccl!any; and which will be con«| 
sidorrd as true lo nature, by every one ac 
quainted wilh the character oi a maniac. Tho 
m'eresl in M'S. Sheppard has aluravs been, 
maintained. Her nature is truly feminine, andJ 
(here is that quie<,rneeic submission to accu* 
mutated misery, which so truly belong* to trie] 
character of woman. Stern man, like lh*-.| 
mountain oak, is uprnoled and cast down 
Ihe violence ol the storm: bu'. woman love--. 
ly, delicate woman gives way fir it, like la* 
osier hough, and risea again. Her husband 
had died ignominiously she was steeped 
poverty lompUiion, in thai form more) 

than death In virtuous woman, hai 
 and, as il lo make (be Cup

urin towards him.
f   Jnrk HI nn his knet-s betkle her. 
i "Wl.o are you?" inquired Mis. Sheppnrr

ml brought to remembrance. The'old nun  
who was not duped by this leignul snlitfac- 
iiii did not wish lo carry the joke farther, 

but at a g'ven signal w |lich | ie gsve , torn* 
servimls, habited as country women, entered, 
bringing the second service. A while cloth 
 mceedml the brown one, and some pewter 
plates succeeded the wixylen ones. Instead ot 
rye breart, herring and cheese, they were 
served with good brown bread, fresh beef, 
boded hsh, and strong beer. Al this unex 
pected change, Ihe seirct murmurs ceased; Ihe 
(Hilite invitations on the pnrl ol Ihe old man 
became mon» pressing, and the guests ate wilh 
better appetite, llaidly had they time to 
lasla the second service when they saw a hut- 
l«r, followed by hall u dozen servants in

^slating her hai.ds over his lace, and gazing » 
film with u look that made him almddnr. 

." You r son,'*' replied Jack, "your misor-
Jkble, repentant son. 
T "Hi!, hi "Inlse," cried Mr«. Sheppanl "You 
ire not. Jack was not half youi age when he 
lied. They buried him in WillesJen church- 
Irani after the robbery." 

"Oh, God!'' cried Jack, "she does not know

bnlliantlivcry, bringing (he third. A superb 
t«r»l» of nntUigany, covered wilh a beaulilul 
flowered colth, replaced the old oaken one. A 
sideboard was immediately coven-d with the 
richest plate and most curious chim.; and the 
suihl ot prolusion of rure and exquisite meals. 
Thu must delicious wines were Ireely passed 
arou.ul, while a melodious concert was heard 
in an adjoining room. Toasts were drank, 
and all were merry. Out thn good old man 
perceiving (hat his presence hindered ihegueslsBe. Mother dear mother!" tie added, cl 

jag her in his arms, "look at me again." 
'OtT ' she exclaimed, breaking Irom

|m!:race wilh a scream "Don't louch me "I give ym lhaiiks, ladies ar.d gentlemen, 
he quiet. I'll not speak of Jack or Jonu- lor the lavor which you have granted me. It 

 n. 1 won't dig (heir graves with my nails, is lime I should retire myself, and leave you 
Mn't strip me quite. Lcava me my blanket! I lo your lihurty. Hut be'ore the ball com |'ni very cold i ' '" " " - ----  - --'-----    '  

~" my clnlhes 
ad. It throbs cruelly. 
"Horror!" cried Jack. 
'Uon'l scourge me," 

bide herself in the farthest cori.er of the cell.

Irom giving themselves up to their full joy, 
his rose nnd addressed Ihem thus:

! quite. L.cav« me my inanKei: 110 your liliitriy. Hut he'ore the ball com - 
al night. Or, il ,ou must lake! mences, which I hnve ordered lo b« prepared 
i, dotVl dash cold waler on my lor lliose who love Ihe dance, permit me to

cried, trying to

JJTho lashes cut lo Ilia lione. I can't benr il. 
)ip«re me anil I'll be quiet  quiet  quirl!

acquaint you wilh Ihe design that I proposed 
to mysell in inviting yon to a repast which 
has appeared so odd. I hnve wished to give

Surely a life so previous & illustrious, should, 
il possible, he rendered more esl nnxble, more 
sncred in ihe cnnininplation ol the incompr*- 
hrnsible felicity ol his desth.

4UAMF1CATIOH8 OT VOTERS

IN MARYLAND.
Every person tone entitled lo vole..must be, 

 A free, white, mala citizen of the United 
Stales, ol the age of twenty-one years or up- 

wards;
Resident within ihe Stale one whole y«ar, an<i
Ursulent in the County six months next pre 

vious lo the election.
Resident in the District in which he often (  

vole.
The quulifkntkms of voters are the snrra («r 

every de«criplinnof office.
Evorv |«erson «.ffermg in vote, il not knttwn hi 

Ihe judges, or objected to, must prove.
That he is a citizen if born in Ihe United 

States, t.y his oath or lOirmniion, or Ihe 
o.itli or uffirmation oi some credililo person 
knowing Hie fnct.

If a naturalized citizen, by a certHKnta o( 
M~nt>Hi>li'xati«n, under I ha Ssnl i.l some 
Conn ol Hie U nitcd States, or ol some Slat* 
Court.

Ag« tnny he proved by the oath oraflimialion 
of the voter, Ihnt he believes himself tub* 
twenty-one years ol age, or may be proved 
by any credil.le person declaring ononlh or 
allirin.ilion that he knows the Vuler to be 21 
years old.

Re«i<lence, should altoay* be sworn or affirmed 
lo by the voter hiuisell il an objection it 
made.

you an idea of our Republic. Our ancestors
Th«

OPIWIOW.
amendment lo thn constitution ol this

Stain made in (he session of 1809 and 1810,
rone to their high stale,and acquired liberty,! d*cUr«s every free white mnle citizen ol lhi»
riches, and p:iwer, by living in the friignl 
manner wliich you saw in Iho fir«l service. 
Our Ulhers preserved these great blessings

"Mother!" said Jack, sdvnncing towards 

'Off!" she cried, wilh a prolonged and only by livi:ig in Ihe simple minner of which
And she buried herself be- tho s^ond service has retraced an image. Il

it is permiited to an old- m.m who it alxnil lo 
l«av<i you, and who tenderly kiv«s you, In

cing shriek
jiralh the straw, which she lossvd above her 

id wilh the wildest gesture. 
"I shall kill her il I slay longer," mutter«>d 

1 son, completely lernlied. 
While he was considering what it would

speak clearly whal hn thinks, I must s.iy.l 
fuar that the exlraviiganl prolusion which you 
may liiive remnrked in the Inst service, nnd

,  dn> tjie |K»r maniac, over whose I which is the present style of living, wil He

Suie Ivivlng rnsidod 12 months iu the State 
and 6 months in Ihe county next preceding tha 
election, shnll bo entitled lo vol«. The right 
ol sufTrHKe depends upon the mteq>retation of

wi'dered brain another change hail come, | prive us of more than o'ur ancestor* have uc~
^quired by the sweat ol their brow, and our 

lathers have transmitted to us by their 
rytftdwise administration."

iseil her head Irom under the straw, and 
.teeping round the room, aiked in a low voice 
"ll tliey wera gone?" 
-"Wlio?" inouirtdJack.
The nurses/

nou 
' eke answered.

misery 'overflow, anil present its very,dMga I" 
her lips, her fMi was outcast and iMMaWrad. 
The cord* oritutt delicate instrument th« 
human mind snapped asunder, and she waf a 
raving inuniac. Jack goes to visit her in 
lledlam. .The illustration of that interview 
bj Cruikshank, is admirable:

" Do they tri-at you ill?" asked her son. 
"Hush!'' the said, pulling her lean fingtrs 

M Hush!   come hither, and I'llhsr lips. 
 II you. A

Jock aimroached her. 
Sj| ^VJ^ ,. Mrs. Sheppard. L

Prom RAYBOSI'S Lite of 
THE LAST HOUttS & DEATH OF 

THOMAS JEFFEKSON.

Whan the morning of that day came, he »p 
peared to b« thoroughly impressed, as .r pre-.... .     ..... .-.-.-     -. ,. --

And now I'll leil you whal they do. hiop! ' lernaturally, ihat -Uo could iu»i livethmugh \\, 
-  ' -   and only expressnii a desire thai he miglit sur

To be positively drawn in Ihe city of Bnltimore
Oic WEDNicnnAY, SKTTKMBKR 25th, 

Under the siiporintondance of .Commissioners.

75NUMBKRS  12 DRAWN BALLOTS.

B ?. x L L z ANT" a a n a M a
t Gr.in 
1 *,•'••< 
\ .«- /  
1

Ipriy.eof
ol

ol 
ol 
..I

 /."
I i '. 7.- 

) pi I/..' Of

1 »: /.(• ol
1 ;.rizp of

10 i.rir.cs »t
S<) ptizcs of
SO prizes ol
CO prizes of
00 prizes nl
1-2 pnifs ot
«3 pr.xi-s ol
63 pri7.es nl
671 prims ot
63 prizes of

1^6 prt7.es of
130 pri/rsof

f3l$5* (H i«es of
34-M) priaesof
Tickets 820, Halves 10, Quarters 5, Eight

9,60.
(O* All purchasers ol packages liberally deal 

wilh
Up-Old. Mfe, and most fortunate

ar,p 17

rj 100 ,000 
25.000 
10000 
8,000 
6,095 
6, 000 
6,000 
4,000 
8,000 
2,000 
4600 
1,000 

600 
400 
200 
150 
140

100 
80 
40 
SO

In the breath of Ihe morning,
When nature awakes, 

And cnlls up the chorus
To chant ii> Ihe brakes; 

In tha voice ol the echo
Unbound in the woods, 

In Ihe ivarblingol slrenms
And Ihe foaming ol floods  

Them is beauty. But where is the beauty to
see

ike the Ihrire liullowcd sight of a Nation 
when free?

When Ihe striving of surges
Is mad on the mnin, 

Like the charge ol n column
Of plumes on th» plain; 

When Ihe thunder is up
From its cloud cradled «1cep, 

And luelem|>est is (reading
The paths of Ihe deep- 

There is beauly. But where is the beauty (o
see

Like the ran biilliani brow of a Nation when 
 reef   '; ,...  .  ;    ... ' ',

y another iron gale, into ihe Hospital. 
n waa almost stunned by the deafening cUm- 
nr, resounding on all side*. Some ol th«i 
unnlics were ratling their chains; some shriek- 
ngj some smgin>r; some beating with frantic 
iolence acainst (he floors; altogether it was 
he mod drcadlul noise he had ever heard, 
lere was a poor hall naked creature, wilh a 
Iraw crown on his head, and a wooden sceptre 
nliis hand, scaled on the ground wilh all the 
lignily of a nr-mrch on his throne. Here 

was n terrific figure gnashing his teeth, and 
niwling like n wild banal there a lover, wilh 
lands clasped together, and eyes turned pas 
tionately upwardH. In thai cell was Ihe m> a'- 
iiolanchnly ol all, the grinnirig, gibbering 
lunaliu, (he realization uf moody madness 
laughing wild." "Don't he frighten'd," says 
the matron "she if churned, ami can't react 
you."

Jack entered his mother's cell Cowering 
in n corner, upon a heap of straw, sat his un 
Icrlunale n oilier, the complete wreck of wha 
she li.td been. Her eyes glistened in the dark 
ness lor lit! hi was only admitted through t 
small grated window like flames, and, as si. 
fixed them on him, their glances seemed I 1 
pcnelrile his very soul. A piece of old blanke 
was fastened ncrnss her shoulders, and she had 
no other clothing except a petticont. Her 
nrm« and feet neie uncover*., and ol almost 
nk«!nion thinness. Her features were meagre 
und ghastly ily. Her hend Imd been shaved, 
and around it was s\vn(neit a piece of rag, in 
which a lew straws were sluck. Her (bin 
fingers wt.ro armed wilh nails as long as the 
In Ions of a bird. A chain, riveted lo an iron 

\ bell encircling her Waist, hound her I" Ihe 
all. The cell m whkli she was confined was 
tout six leel long and four wide 
When Jack entered lit* cell, she was talk- 

ig to her«ull in iho muttering unconnected 
ray peculiar lo her distracted condi;inn; hul 
Her tier eye r«sled on him some time, the 
xed expraiisinn of her features relaxed,and a 
mile crossed them. This smile was more 
arrow inn even l ' ian ' ler former (rigid look. 
"You'are nn angel,"she died, wilh a look 

earning wilh delight.
" Dull.or u /tuuil *' in

must shut Ihe »\oor or they'll catch us. 
off ihe rag Irom her vive until mid day. He seemed pwrlectly nt

cut U all off"

llu» cl-uno ol tl,e conslitntirm.
Oy (he Hd"ption ol (hi* amendment (lie p«o> 

plu ol' Mnryl.mil have in effect decided Ihat the 
princi'>lo of universal suflrnge is the best 
S4Tiirny for free iti«tiiulions. The times of 
reiidcnce nipntioned in this article are nullo be 
rrpirdrd ns rcstiiclions oo the right, but a* 
satrtginirds agninsl its abuse. It is required 
for the pur|<o«e of excluding those, who, in 
liiin-sof high excitement might otherwise be 
brought Irom another State of another counly 
ontheevnolan elect irm, and take up a pre 
tended. residence, merely to obtain the privi- 
lege of voting.   But it is obviously the mien-
inn ol the constitution lo secure as tar aa
niclicnble the' right of voting to every citi- 

xen of Maryland, and to place the rich and the
m<ir in Iho » \eranc of this right on terms ol
he most perfect equality. 

This being the design of the people of
Maryland in adopting this article of the con-
slit ui ion, it ought to be interpreted in the same '

\ entered his room, he suid, "Well, doctor, you

Museum Building, Ball

From Ihe Ball in*** American. 
JACK 8I1KPPARD,

THK S1AMAO.

Ainswnrlh, Ihe atillmr of Jack Sheppnrd, i 
nnl a man ol genius u nil he linn unfortunate! 
cltosen a subject, n-qinring w mnsler mind I 
unfold and invest tviib any high degree nl in 
Iciest. A description uf vulgar or |>rofligal

"I shall go rnad myself il I listen to her any see I am here yel." His disorder being check- 
onger," said Jack, attempt ing lo risu. "I ed, a Iriend expressed a hope ol amendment.  
must go."   ' His reply was, that "the powers ol nature

 Don't slir, or they'll chain you to the wall,' j were loo much exhausled to be rullifd." On 
said hia mother, detaining him. 'Now (ell me a member ol his family observing that ho was 
whv they brouisht you here?' i bolter, mid llmt the doctor (nought so, he In

 I came to see you, dear mother!' answered lened wilh evident impatience, anil said, "I). 
Jack 'why do you call me by that name ' j not imagine fur a moment that I feel the smal

"Decnucu you-are my mother.' ' lest solicitude for Ihe result." He then calmly 
Whal?' she exclaimed, staring eagerly in gave directions fur his luneral, expressly for- 

hia lace. Aie you my sun? Are you Jack?' bidding all |>omp and parade, wlien, being
'I am,' replied Jack. 'Heaven be praised answered by a hope that it would bo long ere 

,ho knnwsme at last." tha occismn would reipiir« Iheir observance,
'O Jack!' cried his mother, tailing upon his be asked, wilh a smile. "D.i you think I Ic.ir 

neck, and covering him with kisses. jlndir?" A lew moments nllur, he calUM his
 Molher dear tuuther'.' said Jack,bursting lamily nnd friends around Ins bed side, nn 

jn (  tears. | miered distinctly Ine lollowinse sentence: "
 You will never leave me,'said (he poor have dune for my country and lor all mankind 

woman, slraining him lo rer brea = l. | all Ihat I co'ulil do, and I now resign my *>u
'Never never!' \ without fear lo my God, mv chughiei lo mj
The words were scarcely pronounced, when country." These were Ihe lasl words he. nr 

thedoitr was violently thrown open, and two ijcuUled his last solemn declaration to Ih 
men apiv-arol at il. They were Jonathan , world his dying will 8t testament, hrqueiih 
Wild ami Quilt Arnold. ing Ins most precious gills lo his (Jod nnd

This picture may harrow (he feelings hut dis country. All thai was heard from him 
is it not loo highly colored. Human chnrsc- aflerwanls, was a hurried re|*ti(inn, in in 
tar is never so lar debased as to have Install distinct and scarcely audihln accents, ol hi 
the sympathies which connects us wilh our favorilo uja ulalinn, A'urtc, lUmittai Dumin 
race: and even (his reprobate son, when stand-  Nunc, Oim.llas, Dmnine. He sunk away 
ing in Ihe presence ol the mother whose life imperceptibly, and breathed his last, wilhou 
he had einhillerod, feels Ihe ine.xlinguithalile n struggle or a murmur, nl len inmuius lieinre 
impulses of his nature swell within Ins bo«om. | o'clock, on (lie great JUHIUKK ol Am-M-i- 
A fountain may long ho concealed Irom 4 lhe can Liho-ly Ihe day, und /inur.loo, on which 
view, and its existence unknown remove Ihe the Declaration of lnde|*ndence received ils 
obstruction nnd il pushes Inrlh, and imparts finally reading, and Ihe day and hour, on 
its living waters lo Ihe weary traveller. I which hn prayed to Heaven (hat he might be

One out, of every eight or nine hundred of permitted lo depart.
the imputation of our country, sutlers affliction , Asloniafiing coincidence! wonderful anihu- 
similar lo Ihnt described in this extract. We nasia! Was not th« hand of (,od most aff'cl- 
are all in tho hands of the (Jreat Being who in.rlv disnlaved in Ilu* cvnt. as if lo aild iino- 
made us and whose power is etpiallet,' by his

Rather a devil/' groaned her son, «lo have 
oni'lhis

You are an angel, I say," continued Hie

Was not th« hand of 
ingly displayed in I In* cvnt, as if I 
ther, and a crowning one, to Hiesaiivisv u»^ null « i ism*.* j».».. »-. ... ---|-.   ---- - j -- - ... -. r - .._ ,, ,

mercy and we may well be content lo ler\ve proof of his espei-ial siiperiiilpndfiice over llns 
Ihe apitortionmenl ol our sorrows wilh him. happy country? On tho anniversary ol a day 
Y«l il I may be allowed lo supplicate I would the most distmgnislitii in the initials of man- 
aaf. Spate me in my reason let me possess kind; on the filiielh anniversary ol thai mo- 
Ihe ennobling altribnle ol my nature whilo I mmiious day; nn a day, Ino, which his own 
live and wlu-n I nni called lo die, let m» be greal work liail rendered thus momentous »t 
taken, like Rousseau, where I can behold the the identical moment, when lid y years before 
selling sun, with all the attendant glories.  he was engaged^iii repealing i.s sublime^ and 
Not that, like him I may hi guilty of I'eroinn 
Idolatry, ami worship Nature as a deity; but

eternal truths, 
country   und i

for the final adoplion of his 
> merciful tiillilmi'iil ol his last

mrniiic;''and my Jack" would have been j inml> jiving mv mind occupied wilh thoron- earthly prayur, hu closed his >>yes in pairini 
ike you, if he had lived. But he disd when I temptation of her indescribable wonder* I may ec-slacy, uniidsl Ihe thunder* of artillery, nnd 
e was a child Innj ago lung ago long

"Would hn hivl done sn»" cried Jack.
"Old Van told me if he grew up he would 

>e hanged. H« showed me a black mark un- 
rlur hit ear »here the noose wuuld he lied. 
And so I'll tell ynu t\hal I did "

in my expiring hour, ai'.mire, and love, and the liijhlningol impassioned detl.mialion fl.islt- 
wf,ril,i,i «: l h«r flrauior. inif from cvorv lemnle. imd iho liof.inn.n of aworship God, her Creator

A 
A

From Ihe Hangar Courier. 
STORY OF OUR O\VN TIMES, 
venerable old Dutchman, after hnving

And she burnt into a laugh that froze Jack's occupied all the office* nl one of Hie principal 
IHM) in his veins. I Cities ol ihe republic with great_ honor, and 
"What did you do?" he arked in a broken having amassed a large fortune in Ihe most 

voice I unexceptionable manner, finally formed (he 
I strangled him ha! ha! ha! strangled resolution  < going lo terminate hl» days tran- 

him while he wasal my breast ha ! ha ! ha !" , quilly at bia country, seal. Hut ( hetnre re 
And than, wiOt a sudden and fearlul cliaiijj" , tiring, hn wished to take leave of his Irirnds 
of look, she lidded, "Thai*., what has driven ! and connexions, and accordingly invited them 
mi* niiid. I killed my child lo sive him from 'all In a I'nast al his house, 
the gallows i'li! oh! One man bunged in ai The guetls, who expected a ninjt sumptu- 
amit) is enough. Il I'd not gone mad. they ' ous repast, were much surprised on Kiuering 

would have hanged me.'< [ the eating r<Hm>,lo see (here a large cakrn
FcKir soul!" fjnculaled her son. l«ble, hnrdly covered with a coarse blue clulh.

ing Irom every temple
congregated nation, uniting with one voice 
in proclaiming (he assurance ot his immor- 
Inlily! Thu like leliiitouH combmatiiii hns 
never happened in Ihe world no, nor can il 
ever happen, may be alumni said with certain* 
ly. Few nl tl>e miracles recorded in the sa- 
c"r«l writings are more conspicuous or iinjio- 
.ing. Mark again whal did nnl escape (he 
wonder and (ho record of Ihe anxious s|»ecla- 
ors ol ihe scene the exlniortlimiry prolrac- 
linn ol physical existence, manifested in the 
asl momenta of Mr. Jefferson, i>s if lo render 
Ihe coincidence moreslrikmgly and bfaulilul- 
ly complete. Al 8 o'clock', I'. M on the 3rd 
ol July, his physician ol whose en«mius it is 
superfluous lo speak, prunoimced that lie 
mighl b« expected lo ceas-e lo live ev«ry (pinr-

' ho liv

order ti> protect every ritixan of DnarylanJ in 
Ilia rnjoytnrnt ol this groat righU

Tim queftiotii about tha rigfit of tuCTrnge 
always dern'r.d on tin Irtie meaning el Ihe 
word irsidencn. The case of Baptist*, ps Dt 
Volbunbrun, decided in Ihe Conn of Appeals 
and rf|<or:ed in Ihe 6 11.ir. & Johp 80, aU 
lhou<;h il relates to n very different subject, yrt 
turned nn Iho lag-*! nieaamg of (he word resi 
dence. And although Mis. Da Votbunbrud 
had continued sixteen year* in Maryland, yel 
as il apprtared that slw had not intended to 
make il the place of permanent abed«, and int 
ended lo return lo St. Domingo whenever 

circumslalicrs would permit her to do so with 
Fitely, (he Court held thai slie Was meiely « 
snj'uirncr in Ibis Stale and not n resident ic- 
cunlin.; lo thn Irgnl meining of Ihe word. 
And il i.s ivnnliy ol remark, ll>>il a jxirt of Ilia) 
evid':nc.- nn which tho court reliwl to ascer 
tain her inlontioii lo return lo St. Domingo, 
wns IKT own deilirntions made at differrnt 
lime* ihirin'j her slay in Maryland. In Ihe 
iM*e nl I)' 1 Kou.itaine t» Do Fountaine 5 Hsr. 
and J"lm. 99. ihe saiuo priitcipks are estab 
lished.

Il wo nilnpt Ihe just rule of interpreting tha 
coni--liititi'in herein hefiiru ftalud, and expound 
tli.t word "HHsinKxrn" nccnrding lo tho de 
cisions ol llm Court ol Appinls in the above) 
ca«c«, ihe fnllowing conclusions appear lo be 
inevitable: 

1 That u porson docs not Inso his residence 
in a county or city by a tem.xirary absence lor 
n teni|H)rary purpose, provided ha intends lo 
re urn to il, and conlinues lo regard it aa hi* 
place of permanent ahodn.

•2. The intention gives Ihe character, (olhe 
act ol removal und that initmlinn may !M» 
gathorml trom the declarations ><l ihe party and 
Irom the kind nl business in which heisen- 
gagi-d. His own (  iiinony on oath is also 
clearly udmUiiab', , in (irdar lu enable the 
judges lo ascertain Ihe intention.

3 I'lifl circumstance that a party lake* wilh 
him his family, cannot in my judgment alter 
the case, II ho liiavos his family l>ehind him 
or keeps htn house and furniture, these cir 
cumstances liiriusli sulficienl evidence Ibat ha< 
means lo return nnc! lim-s not design lo change 
Ins residence. Yul (lie leaving ol his fan?ily 
bidund him, or the keeping his house and furni- 
ture nro nmhing more I linn evidence of hia in* 
lenlion in rulurn nnd conlinUo lo reside in tha 
saute place and 11 is intention may be proved 
in any othttr manner, or r>r any other evidence) 
that will satisfy Ihe minds of the judges.

This opinion is |terhap« drawn out al great 
er length than the occasion may

. 
"Mother!" cried Jack, unable to en-lure On being sea ted, they were ierved on wooden

ibis agonizing scene 
know me, mother'"

longer. "Don't

Ah!"shrieked Mr*. Shenmrd. "Whst's 
thai? Jack'* voice!" :,.

"It is," replied her son.
"The ceiling is breaking! Ihe floor is open 

ing? He is a coming lo me!" cried the un-. 
happy \vomnn. 
. ''He sUi

"WUrr;
W hero ii her"

plules, with salted herring, rye bread and but- 
l«r, wilh some cheese and curdled milk 
Wooden vases, filled wilh smull beer, were 
pasml round lor each of tins guests lo serve 
thrmsvlvcs. The extreme oddily ol Iho old 
K«nileuiaii caused sccml luurmuringi among 
ihe CMirnpany; but out of res|iecl lo his old age 

instead ol showing disiootenl,' woman. anil wealth, instead ol snowing nistooteni, 
e stands before you," rrjoined her son 'they pretended lo relish their frugal fare, and 
r'lierrr 1 ' site cried. "I can't ttM dim.!some of them even complimented him upon

llw cordiality of thwse good old times wliich l«

to require. But us it is a lima ol much ex« 
citeiiienl, I have felt it ilue in mynelf nnt In 
nxprew my opinion without nl the .otnie lime 
sirftiug Iho principles on wh.cli il lias

Ocloher, 4 1623.
R. B. TANKT.

[er ol an hour Irom llut lime- Yt<( lived
seventeen hours longer, without any evident 
[Min, or suffering or reeilossarss; willioul sun- 
libdtly, consciousness and intelligence, for 
much more than twelve hours o.'i Ilie lime; and 
al last gradually subsided into innnimntinn 
like a lamp which had shone throughout a 
long dark night, spreading Inr Us liaimlicitni 
rays, and had continued to burn enough lo 
usher in broad iby light UIKMI mankind. His 
desire lo sre Ihe nomili.le of llm natnm.il jubi 
lee wasihus wonderfully lulfilM, omlMry lo 
Ilia expectations ol all thus* around him. 

tiling

I)H. WM. EVAK».  We lately wcntortr 
the iloctiii'noedical FSlsbli-hiuenl *n Chatham 
street, N. Vork. We louud forty persone 
uin;>!<<y«l in III-- various Ut<|Mrtiii<n(t ot hi* 

clnry. He pnid out last year some. 
moff than (Illy thnunaml dull* is to 
ipiir publishers (or adverti«inp, and fcsr 

Hie ynnr ensuing has inndn his calculaikwa la 
pay duuhlv thai innounl, inleiwling Iu adver-" 
tise in every ps|wir in the Union. As si 
tuiiiMiily the doctor shewed us his bills lor job-. 
printing lor one ysur, and we were truly **  
lonished lo find thuir amnunl excrviling seven 
llinu«and dollars. Tl.er#i» another ihinf abrml 
Dr. Kvnn^i worlliy ol remark  no m«n who 
has a bill a<<«iiisl him is obliged tojirvMati* 
iwicvlorhm umney.

Il is siid tlul the «!«clur in travelling (roe* 
New Voik 10 Now Oi Ivans, had no<



up ul nny lioli-l, as 'IP wa-t V'.n»lni'iall> 
l lo «l> |» 'AI Iti- d«illi.i^s til per-son* 
hi« nuiik'tinv i>-< I resiiil'til Irom iick-

i<i put 
Mi'i.il 
wbmii 
taes*

Kexr C.io.vrv.   i'iio l.illowin* (Vn 
tnunicniion we lal<c Irom lie llaliimuiu Ilc- 
)iublic4n. U speaks well lor Kent.

On Thursday U»l \<-.u Wlnir'of iver.l tn.nli- 
Iheir first grinil raly, at Ilia «'ji-nil of the
  Kent Ilimlo' 1   which never uili in g«'h-r 
lognlher llii'ir friends froui ii)! (juarfrs   "I the 
i-niirl h«;o,ia in l'h.*s'«alow n. Mr I'hilip 
Frank 'J'h-imas, nf 'Talbot, the Rrpuhlican 

« aiiiluUl'', w.i* inmn med to at'end, and lie- 
f«n,l the principle* ol our Democratic A-l 
ruinislratmn. Thn c.tll he promptly i»"'l 
cheerlully obevetl. an I nppeared on lhrr-nrl 
li'>u»> green. "'The slrain\«.ul Irnm B.»liimorc 
Wjil <i"i\i.vi*ly looked lor.iis rumor «la'od Hi.'t 
son* di«t in iru i«h«.l nifoilersol llie l!allitii"re 
bar mere expected, and would probably nd- 
drc<a lh« mreling. These e\|Kcled e''nlle- 
meii di-l n -I nrrivn in the H'olroii. \Vliethrr 
the experience of lad year taught them an 
U<e!nlmi'l tntftriiclivp le*-i-n, we v»r«!«nd not 
lo nay. But llfy d d tvi! come tl\i» lime. A< 
the evening w*« a-lv.i"i'iuj, it was proposal 

Illat thny should awemble in ibe court house 
and org.ini/a I!IB m   riin-i; nn-l nu.-h w.is the
 Ironp arr«y ol D«>n->«'racv, i-inii|Hi<ied of m- 
dt!|io:nlen( nii't inlell'irrnl fjrine'* a- d tnp- 
ch.inic*, who had a«<nnl<li-d at .1 W h«» meet 
ing, In he.ir lur the lir'l timn Mr Tbumas, 
the Rep'l'>lican cain'iUlK (or Conrre*', ex- 
p'ain and dcfe-id li-« iirinciph s before I|IK peo 
ple, tint Jose/'li Redu« was callc'1 I" the chair, 
mid 'Tii'fi loro Fn-iMiiin nppotntrd swcrelnry   
two a« decidei! Ri'pni-lic in* ml as >v inn nn-l 
I -.iloiiS I'rirnds of .Mr. Thomas us belong lo 
HiuilMtricl. This coiHincureoiriit liM>Ved ra 
ther equally for the wholn Wh'g concern But 
alter Mr. Tho-msN admir.iblc a  <! f.li>qui-i,t 
4i!dru<s, abounding; in the most fair and candid
  utemenls, sustained by ihe iivst po\ver!ul 
and conrint-incr argiiniKii!*, which prMilnced a 
visiblii elTecl u> on Ilia crowded mi'lienci 1 . llie 
q-jeg'.iim is *e:i|.il m Hie jinlgiiient  >( eveiy in- 
tollig.-nl inan.'h.il .Mr Thom.is w ill ier:mii- 
ly oh'.iin n m ijorily over his lah-nleri oppom-nl, 
Mr. J.imei .1 I'e.irce, evrn in his own roun- 
Iv.i^Kml.) Such is the onwarl march of 
Dcmjcracv in evrrv section ol II. e Union.

d %\\'tfl f\t\f ol <l.c rcri.'rnt pt'V- 
iiio*l ol his l'ow». A lew ve»r« 

iv.ro. tie i am" ol ('ul'.nel I'lui k w«s in tl« 
mmilh* "I il-e nidili.i *< x'cm luting peop'v 
Irnm "M line to Ge'iijjia"   Ui* name liecaine 
in fiinili.ir us a hous.-ho!d \vonl, but wVen llie 
Co'onel I'tT'iiitf in inmate i-l 'he Alni4 llousr. 
h s nani" died suddenly n\vnv, and now nl.i* 
'or m'libi.'V i:loi), he ha« died a« >u<ld«nl) 
liimsL-ll  Her.

THE WHIG.
Ml).

Tuesday Morning Oct. 1,1830.

Democratic UepuMican Ticket 
FOR TJLBOTCOUSTY.

FOR coMURt:t>«

P F THOMAS,
FUR HovttK OK DKI.EISATBB 

JAMES LI. M.\KTIN. 
MORRIS O.COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

Kiis FOR KAJ.TOS DISTUICT. 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS. UARTLETT.

Fon SMKRIIT. 
JESSE SCOTT,

FOR C.-IROLI.\'E<*OC\Tr. 
FOK liouMB or |)KI.I:OATES 
ROBERT T. KEENK, 
WM. S SANGSTON, 
JOHN Til AW LEY.

FOR SHKUIFF. 
TILG.11MAN JOHNSON.

DJ» ofVu-etioa. Wednesday 2d day »f OclotH-rnext

MR. s \VAimvou r s -UKC LI NA 
TION.

The tallowing p;ilnolic letter mishl h-i\ <  
bnen brought fr >in Eurotie by the mine «hip In
-» liich Mr. Webster came. Il it « n«, how. 
ever, the federal pnpsrs in New York, fur
 oine rause bpsi known lo Ihemw4vei did not 
givn il :o lh» puMir.

T> Vie ' /r/J.-ff, parly nf ifii United Stilts:— 
II il known lli it my name has been presented 
lo the public, in connexion with Mr. W«b- 
Xer'" '" r l *le offic«»of Vice Pre«iilrnl of Ihe 
United Slater, undi-r Ihe classic designation ol 
:i'i>lrnng leum'   Immediately B(IIT my nomi* 
tuiii'in. cim-m which i' ii wholly unnecessary 
ti"\v to e?uTieral«. rendered my speeeiy de 
parture lor lh-« country |irpssin^ly m-co^s-try;
   coi.seipiently I hud not nn np|i.irtiinilv ol 
rc-nsu'ling (ho 'great  X|>niind>-r' nl 'whig 
principles," npnn Ihe propriety of ncfM-lmi; 
ibe nniiiiniifiiin. Tl-roii-rli lie < h.irilable li- 
bcrulilv of die 'whig1 nicrch mis in Boston and 
my fiHtiv" city, Ihe 'great expounder, has been 
enabled lo come aironj ihe water and » isit me 
\V"e l-.'-iVu iiii.l fr.*,uent and |iii;blv ' ^Jdr'^linj

* »^»»r »T-..»<m-» wi relation TO our nornlntitfinii. 
r.n'l hnv<> unum'innnfly cnmr to lh>- conclu«ir>n, 
t'i decline IM-I-HT cin.lnl.le* (nr tlir high and re- 
finmsible ofTu-eri which, tlir 'U'.'h llir |i,irli.ili- 
U- nl Ihpwbij p.iriv we nre lb'>;ii;hl «o wi-l) 
i,t.ilifl-d lo fill. OUR r.ifno ih il ind'H-nced 
mo :n roiiiin-j lo (hi< clci i*i-"i wm, dial I nin 
in iw out o| ill" coiiii'ry, and sh.ill prnb.ibly not 

lo renirn to Ih^ I'nilodfi nl il con r intent

ol
, unnn 
office

nonirl, t,, etiirr uiinn the duties 
when Col. Johnson'* term ex-

TO THE POLLS.
Re|>iiblic«n» of Talhol, remember to-mor 

row. He active, vigilant and linn. The ene 
my i> resolved lo dcleul you if po«sible. But 
when you rememU-i tlic-cnuxe in which you

Oare  njniireil, \\ e Icel cotifldfiit thill it alone 
will animnle y>u (o do your duly. We are 

n'.eni!''1 ^ for principle Ibe \Vhign hr now- 
. Tall-ol l»»t year gave » innjorily for the 
publiranfl; ihiil wim a! gratifying to our 

friend i at it win wloumlin;r lo unr rncnve^. 
Tbe «ame CIIIBPS Irtr pit'liming thn Democrnt- 
ic Ticket rill exift, nnd we fft-l lure that vic 
tory wdl again perch upon our banner.

NVc have the mr.sl gratify ing now* Irorn ihe 
upper counlief ilr. TIIIMAH lias inude a 
|K>nerfiil im;iri-«ion upon Ihe people « herev- 
er he addressed llieui.

. • 4 *..*!.. T 4

 H'* Irom Hi*1 Control ol llic State to th«| 
1S3.4 ihe inonav nwlltiis of lh». St«««

morra
your 1S*W, the monev
nave IKMII *etlinir worse anil jKOtW, that in

isliorl vf:ir« tl<« "t 
the THIRTY-FIVE 
L A R.S irhirh the Jnclcxtm D<-nwcrat3 kantltd

In iHcm, ami lelt the Slate Treasury every II'1 
yr.ir minus for larger HIII! larger amount*, till *"'

Tun FAiTiiFtin nor.  In Y-nmH'* "IIu- 
amiy lo BiUie«* in rrcoidcd Ibe lidlowiny; 

 ni-cdnie ol 11 Nuwt'oiindl.ind ili'^:  
A vosiiel wag driven on thn bi-.n-h of Lntdd,

THOUSA N IX DOL

Ihey t>ol up lo tin; enormous deficiency of U|i-
ivn.ifcni ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLL A US!!

Will you, people nl Maryland! truit nicb 
men any longer with your money?

"ALL THE MORALITY."-The Inl-
lowing is u leaiililul exposition of the
vii llie of the fidt-ral whig parly, who i
«> boisterously in favour ol native American

amour

nssi>cintiim», ihe malignant fi.rilj
which fcdrrnlism hai ever diiguitcd it* re

AN ENRI.IMI GOTKBSOR OF Nivr J*R 
SKV.  A rather nineular mn-ctacle pretent* 
iiwll at thin lime hi the »ffa;r§ of our twler 

|| appenr-i thai sftulrtw Parsons, an

rope lo another piece oi'wood, an I threw il 
4ownjdi him. He daw the whole husinexs in 
jtn inslimi; he dropped his own piece, and im- 
nit-dirtlely jnizcd that which had been can (o

innntiirflixtd Englishman, al the lale ie*si«n 
ol the New Jersey Legislature, wai elected 
Vice President ol the Legislative Council *o 
thai in niseol the deutli of Gov. Penningloi^ 
we would have th« singular spjclacle ot r* 
hmia Jide Englishman lordinf it over th«* 
chivabic Jersey Hluns a* iheir Governor! 
Km ll.ii is perfectly in character 
gery. 'They nol only burned blue 
assist Iheir British Iriend* last war  Hartford 
Cnn vent ionized lo diimlve the Cninn; but now 
we find ihe Mine parly in New Jersey, elect 
ing (o the second highest office (and, should H 
contingency hap|ien, lolhe first) in that Stale 
an unnnliiralized nnd aristocratic Englishman. 
We almost begin lo believe (hat Iheir revolu 
tionary fires are forgotten .by Jerteymen ol 
the piesenl day when wo read of *uch tbi 

Bad, however, n* we know modern federal 
ilggerv lo be, il i* refreshing now and (hen 

to lind one of iheir leading presses, 9|>CHkiii^ 
nit boldly io (he spirit nf truth. 'The follow- 
iiT in relation lolhe above subject i* Irom the 

AVto Jemry Cily s/iloerttitr, one ol Ihe ablesl 
whig | m pel s in llie State.

II lie (Mr Parsons) hal beside* exarcit 
all llie ordinary privilege* nl citizenship, 

I ermiiled the people lo elect him to no lex an 
iffice lhan Ihe Vice Presidency of Ihe legis 
lative Council the second office in the Stale 
 while actually an alien, he lias, beside* in<xi 
grossly deceiving hi* IrieniU, commit led a 
violation of the law* and Ihe Constitution 
which no plea ol ignorance can palliate no 
consideration ol'expediency excuse; mid will 
dicquulily him forever after fur any office o 
lionoural (he bunds of the < onsliiiiency he IIIP 
so (haiuolully abused." Easton Democrat.

watery grave."

The Sui> Treasury Bill which you will 
>iear every Hank man abusing throhguul the 
country, we venture lo assort, ha* not been 
reaii by out; of Ilia Federalists out of a bun- 

wiih whin  " p$red, nnd still Ihey keep up ihe cry ol "Loco- 
le J_ighls in NKO," "Sub Trennurcrs," without having 

llio sense lo comprehend thai Ihe very laiv 
they nre abusing in one ol Ihe strongest «aI'e- 
(ruurd* ol the people'* mone). We do nol re- 
tneinber of having seen the bill published in a

THE CAUSES.
The Federalists ap|»o«r lo be overwhelmed 

with astonishment by Ihrir recent signal dc- 
leul*. They have but in reflect a liitli-.um' 
their surprise must cease. Il i* ini|Kmihle 
thai a party with such men andluch measures. 
fihuuld succeed. A mere Hurry or p*n * 
might give il temiiomry brad, but il citn novur

nf

nt, ,'l'lie mrl wa<& Ke
eight poor Irllnw* were crj ing lor help, but 

a 1*1*1 conlil be go! otT to thaw asmnlatice. 
length M gentleman cnmu on the hiMch, HC- 

oniiip.mieil l-y hi* Nrwloundl-jiid d"g. lie 
ilirecled llrf> attention of Hie mllmal lo Ihe ves 
sel, and put M limit dick inlo hi* mouth. The 
intelligent and courageous h-llow at once un- 

;, und sprang inlo the «e«, 
the wave*. He

derlined hi*
 nil lou<bl hix wuy
could nol, however, gel close enough lo the 
vessel lo deliver (hut with which he wa* 

but Ihe crew joyfully made las) a

NOTICE,
Nitlmlni G. Sin-'lelnn and John 

having associated ihcuiMlvcs under thefiim 
ol
Sltf GLKTOX At TAJL110T
have commenced the merciinlile business in 
the Store Room lately occupied Ky II. H 
Rhode* Esq. dvc'd. They li,ive purchased 
the dock nf Dry Good* lell by Mr. Rhode* 
anil have just returned iroiu I be City with an 
additional supply ol'

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which added to (he former ilock afford* a 
good choice lo buyer* Tliev respoctliilly iti- 
vi:c their friendi and the public item-rally to 
call and sen them HIM! judge lor lheiim:lv«H   
They offer their good* low lor c -*h, or lo

him,unil.llien with a degr-.-e ol strength and punctual customer*; and will Uke country 
ilelcrminiiiinnalinntt incredible, he dragged it j produce in exchange.

 migh Ihe *urf and delivered ilto hi* master.. Oct. 1,1839 (4wG)
line of communication wai thus lnrm«d, 

ami every man on board wai rescued from a

500

500

5 00

For rtie b*»1 cron ol Turnips, ofany v«-
liely, from 1 4 acre, 

For I he bent crop ol Sugar Beet, frota
1-4 acre, 

For Ihe best crop ufManfle Wurlzel
from 1-4 MCI*. 

For tbe 10 best contiguous ucrei of
\V henl, , j*j QO 

For the beit ncre of corn, lOtM) 
For ihe best average acre of thirty con 

tiguous ox i en ol corn go CO 
For the greatest net profit, actually 

oblnined from an acre in one yeur, £ (Q 
An average sample clench crop, mun be 

offered for Exhibition; und in no case wdl 
u premium be awarded, nule-n salislucloiy 
evidence be product-d lo Ihe Judge*, that the 
ground has been accurately surveyed, the 
crop produced carefully mc-asu«ed, und ihe 
sample selected, in Ihe me-eiue ol nol les* 
lliau two compeient and iluinlerciled 
el.

Ploughing Match.
with 2 Hone*,

FA1U.
For Ihe Exibilioti and Sale, of Lire Slock 

Agricultural Implements & Housuholi) Man 
ulacture«; to be held nt Eauton, on Tluiriidiiy, 
Friday and Saturday, the -24lh, 'J5lh,anil 
 26ill daysal October next; commencing al 10 
A. M. on ench day.

The'Trustee* of thn Maryland Agricul 
tural Society lor I ho Eastern Shore, have Re-

For the bcM |-loughin-j
or Mule.i, 

For Ihe best do with Oxen, 
'To the successful ploughman in each

case

00
5 00

200

single Fedeial nnwipapi-r throughout Dm ] «olvcd; Ihallhe said Show and Fair, beheld 
Union, though they art nlwny» harping upon at n,e place nnd lion i above meniioni-d, and
it. Give your flhders Ilia bill iUrll, 
men, und o|>eu Ihrir eves, at )on pri-|.->ud lo 
have "all the talent," re ail in i: it can do thn 

ol your parly no harm.   Mobile 
egister.

MAItRICD
On Wednevluy, 25lh ult. at 6 A. M.bv 

Hev. James NicoN, the Rev. M AKI.OVK 
ASKi.,of B.illim-ire, lo Mr*. ANNA MATIL 

;A SPENCUK, oflhi* town.

Thursday 26th ult. hv Ihe Rev. Docl. 
hnny Th«mps<m, Mr. A J. WII.LIB, of 

i-oline Counlj, Md. «o Mis. CAHOI.IM; E. 
l Dorcbciter county.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.
Slum th" despicable char.icier ol' n political 

hraviler. But l«t nothing, except being bed 
ridilen, prevent you Irom exercis ng (lint in-

Though I decline thfl honor which Ihe 
, parly seem so anvioin to bestow upon 

u.e, |n-r:!iil 111- lo a««uie them Ihal I am m-l 
the II-M ile«ii.MH ol seeing the pn sent leg 
l-c.is'iiy n-lin'n-slr.ition Ilirml from power   
1 h'lpnthil us n;i|HiuenU will act with that, .... ...
hiriiin-iv which will secure Ibe appointment ''-"""able privilege, ll,e elective IrancliKe   
nl in>"n to nlfice, who ivill not IMVB the conn- j Never disgrace yourself by an absence* from 
try wiih niiiliims of ihe people's money in 
Uieir |w>ckels.

I assure the 'whi^*' of llio U. Slates, Ihal I 
<rt;i» h'gUly g-alifi.'d with then -nination, i>.nd 
thai" ever regard the boslowmenl o 1 that hon-

be sitsl ineil by the i
l,onc"d and intelligent people. 'Tbi* ha* 
alwaj* overlooked by tl.at par.'y, which 
 ^KMf reli.ince upon the calm lenae and

I ol Ihe £ real mass of the nalinn.lmi 
trawling partisans, hired RCnbhler*, am 

MBWrennry newspapers.
Weh.ivesuidlli.it ill jitostr.ilion ii o-*i:i( 

In llie men ami measure* cjf lbiH.laclinui.on 
luriiulenl party It I* urtrcely necennnrir lo 
prove ill a, and u lew remnrks will MI lli r 
\Ve will lirsl speiik ol Ihe Federal len<!eiN n 
tho Senate, omilling. ol course, the «"Cm-Ury 
men, tbe SOI-TII AIIDH, llio TAI.I *. AIM;K!«,' 
Sic. wliiimall the pulling ol I|IK Wing Nlliuv- 
cmnoi rni-'e or keep above the level ol then 
real nirdiiici 'ly. \Ve see, fnsl, a man who 
has ret anle.l all llie 'ipi'iion-: u htcli t;avu IP inr 
and celel-rity lo ln< youth iin.loaily iiUMihno i; 
thepohlicil alli.roi y ol an insliiiili.m ulitli 
be coi.deuined lor te.\«ons thai can uc-Tor '-<i-e 
their validity; tin-1 alt til.it in;; iidvocaie ol ever) 
lalse prii.ciplu nnd .ibu'c. in our «\stein, lli. 
reckless opponent ol every docliine and mea 
sure which bus receivi-.d ibe snnclion of Ihe 

of (be Republican icboo). Added lo

PRICE CURRENT.
Office nj ihe Anuriean, Sept. 28. 

ORAIN.-
Whent In tl>e early pnrt "f llie week, salo* 

of fair lo prime rod* were made at 8lj09, but 
tllrte rates were mnhl-iined only*lor n short 

 {)be, when the ttlarket became unsettled, with 
affownward tendency. The character of Ihe 
advice* by the British Queen, the decline in 
oj^er markets, anil.lbe scarcity of money,

that Ihe following premium* be olfered, and 
awarded, lo (he owner* ol inch article* as 
may be deemed worthy of them. viz. 

HORSES.
For the be*! Stallion, thorough bred $13 00 
Fur the be>( Sullion no( (horougli-bred 10 00 
For Ihe best brood mare, thorough-bred 10 00 
For (lie best brood mare, not thorough

bred 10 00
For tl,. best Colt, 8 00 
For the best Filley,   8 00 
For Ihe best Saddle horte, 6 00 
For Ihe besl Harness horse, 5 00

ASSES AND MULES.
For ihebwl Jnck.ovei 3 years old, 10 00
For ihe besl Mule over 3 year* old. S 00

 For Ihe beat do under 3 year* old, 5 00
CATTLE.

For the best Bull, 
For the 2.1 be«l do 
For Ihe best Bull calf, 
For the besl M rich cow', 
For the U best do

*cahcurred to nffcct price*. Yi-slcrdny 
ol very gpod lo prime rrd* were mnde nl 
a/81 f 3, for rush, and one parccljf^ery prime 
tjiiulity at-81 04 lor cn«h ftilf* ol fair lo 
V»ry gcxvl whites were olso m&ite nt 91. n 

05. Two nr three InlnoT llricllv prime

Volunteer Premiums.
For IheSusi loal by Tiincurnra, diopiml

in 1S33
Ubeit do 

For Ihn best loal by creim coloured
Bashaw droppud in 1833
2nd henl do.
No article will he entitled 

unless Ihe bonafide owner ol ,.   ,. . , lw   
resident ol ihe E«*lein Sjiora of Maryland 
ami a subscriber lo (he Show. The Rule* fc 
Regulation* lor the umusumenl of (he Cattle- 
 how, will bepubli he4l m due neastm.

S. HAMBLETON, Chairman. 
1. TII.GHM AX, Stcielaiy.
October I, Ib39.

to a

800
400

6 Of>
4 00

premium,

For Ihe be*I heifer . 
For Ihe 2.1 be*l do * 
Fur bed yoke nl working Oxen, 
"For Ihe besl beel 
A description ol the mode of feeding i* requir 
ed.

10 00
8 00

10 00
1000
6 00
800
5 00

10 00
8 00

SWINE,

In the present 
nliit'isl i-.n;i"««il-h- to 
 i*

nn rfi'firrnn ofttie 
i-nnili'iim nf lh« mnrkel it is, 

nmlip positive quotations 
prices vary »' ( orilii'g lo cnsh or credit 

li'i-pn, or "th'-r i-irr nti-'f.itii es, and with Ills 
exiilan.ili"n «p e vpntiire lo quoiegn-d lo prime 
re.li to-d-iv nl   ?! a 31,02 cash prices.

Corn  Sa'p< til white e <rly*in the week al 
65 a 67 crnls lo day n cnrgo wa* sold at 67 
crnis Sales of ytllow nt 70 a 71 cents: 

Rye. Sales ut 70 a 72 cer.t*. 
Ofts. We quote nl 31 a 32 cents.

For the best B«ar,-
For Ihe besl Boar pig,
For the be*t Sow,
For the be»t Sow pig, '

SHEEP.
For Ihe besl Rain,

2d best do. 
For the bent Ewe,

Sti ten ilo ' 
Fur the Iml pwir of Wether* over 2

years old,
For ihe I'esi ilo do under 

2 year* old,

FALL GOOD*.
The subscriber! have jusl received from the 

cilie* a very heavy mock of
NEW FALL

GOODS,
Selected Irom ihe latest importation* und with 
much cnre, which added | 0 Uieir former stock 
form* an assortment in the whole complete 
anil nol surpassed by ,,ny House on tl<e Eas 
tern Shore, all ol which they of|,'i lo (heir cu«- 
lomer* and the public on the most pleamnir 
tern », and res|i«cllully in vile ilium lo cal and 
examine for themselves

I'OWKLL & FID DEM AN. 
Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1839.
P. S. On hand n (j4.miiiy ol Lumber, Shin 

gle*, Leall «r, Lime, Plough* and Plough ca*t- 
 ing* at Uiiliiiuorn price*. 
___________ P. & F.

6 00
4 00
5 00
300

approval ol tny

lliK polU, un-ler the unjustifiable, fallacious 
ptr.i, that your single vote is of no conse» 
cpu-ncc. Some ol the most impi-rianl mp»- 
suresof legiilativc bodies, here and elsewhere, 
have been cnrried by m ijoriliciol one, two or 
three.

The volr- on the abdicn'inn nf James II., & 
i I'e elevation ol William and Mary lo Ibe 

" a ma- 
an un-

v li il lias* ot men more remly to repair to Ibe ce.ts'mg warning lo you of tbe mi|K i lance ol a
vote »r'two. Never have lo reproach your- 
lelf, that a profligate man has been elected, or

or n* an evidence of their 
official cxmdi.ct.

SAM'L. SWARTWOUT. 
London, June 12, 1839.

MECHANICS AND WORKING MEN.
.... . "   ,i i '   i i ' . t'-rone ol Great Britain, was carried l-y 
When our country is Ilire.iU-ne.l wiih danger . , 

fr.im abro.nl, or with convulsion* w ithm. J"r ">' "' lw "-51 to 49!!! Lei this be i

HON ES i CON FESSION.
The following is from the New Have 

Pal'a burn, a whig journal ol some influence.
1. 'The emli ,rra««menlsof the country have 

grown out ol over trailing and over speculat 
ing.

2. Th* over trailing nnd over speculating 
have been the neee«s.irv and unavoidable con- 
seipiwnees ol over bunking.

3 Tue over banking was altogether "n^en- 
dered by lh« existence of a hirtfe surplus rev 
enue, whch enable.', the d-tposite banks to 
lend mil loity millions of dollars more lhan 
Ih-y conic' have limned h.id there been no lur- 
plus revenue.

nene of action nr to rally round ih« Star
Spangled Banner in its defence (ban Mechanics
und Libiiring men? They nre ever ready to
give their pttrS'm* as an offerinir on tin* -hiinv a bad measure ml* ;i|ril, through your absence
ol liberty when necessary, and even if able frilin i|ni sacred duly  MATHt\v CAIIKY
in puint ol wealth lo hire H aubstiliide to light
in tUeir ulace.they aro ncve.r luuml siidt*Mi(ul-j
ol courage or palriotxm as lo ilo to In peicn
they make good m-iuliers ol a Democratic
Hnpublic, and in war the very beslol soldiers.
Yel lor all llii*, Iheir service*'are everovrr-
liioked when periion* arfi lo IM- s 1 lecled io fill
the various County or Sliile officer-i. Why
I* Ihii? I* it because there is less intelligence
lo be found in thuir nnks tli.m In that of any
ohir clissol m<!n. L »k to thn l-ri>;ht>-<<i
a gns ot A'Tt-irica. Ilixtory and Iliere you will
lii^I ihe  ami.-* of n Franklin, a Rillenhouse,
n Slivrm.in and a Fullon, and a h isl of o'.lier i
mechanic*. Their do.-d* will prove n com-
|ili* e relulaliim of Ibis. U f y is il then? 'The
uniwer is obvi-iu). A few pur«c pnnnl Arn-
l(«;r.il« wlio wouM consider llietnsrjve* en
liinuniit-d by coming in contact witliame-
chunicora laborer, have snalch>-d Ihn reins
nnd knnwinjr the lorbe.irnnce of this class of
nion, osiume lo be dictators for their respective
liKvnihip* and county's. But hold, genlle-
l«i'n,llu-i-« i» a pn nl lniyo->.| which "l-irhear-
ra. i' cu'iseslu l-e n virluo" nnd uiL-chan^cs and
Ijl'irervas <vull IH yoursulv'-s kuntving llui
' r-fiilunce lo tyranti in obt-dience lo God,"
may rise in Iliuir drenglli and as freemen and
A'm'iicin cili/.«ns al well a* Democrat*, us-
»erl their rights and bring )ou duvn from
your assumed importance.

W«- are gUd |n obserra that Ihe Mcchnait* 
and Idbururrol this county have, by publish 
ing a <*aM lor a meeting, made one step in 
rull di-fcnc* atul we ho;ie Ihey will not slop ul 
this, but carry on the wnrk uniil Ihey force 
thi-ir oppoossor* lo ncknnwbdge their claim* 
'The writer of this hi a Mechanic and IIP glorie 
in llie name nor i-.mld lie exchange vilua- 

  (ion* with tny Aristocratic, purse proud, sell 
willed, Hank dupcndcal nal-wb in the country. 
Clintoiuuii.

T'-t ilea'h >f Col. Pluck.  Colonel Pluck 
died «udden!y,ven!iTilay nioinii g ul the Block 
\«-y Hmpilid   ' .iliwasi- of tbe bm-rl. An hoin 
\n.\of* liif d alh; b« wai walking about aj-

tliis we see ihe moot <lmni.-le*s livp'nrify uilh 
opinions HIM! inlei lions ol him- 

nnd his party; disguising, suspending, 
postponing, sacrificing cherinhc-d di'Clrines ami 
nnliirious projects, not from convicliun or con 
version, I'lil Irom motives n.crely sellisji anil 
politic. We »er, moreover, un utter want of 
temper nnd decorum, in one lo whom eminent 
Bli-iiuii cannot give dignity, nor yen-i leach 
wi-idnm. Such n man, whose re<-unl ilenum, 
ulr.uion-i bul cap Ihe climax lo a long series ol 
follies and extravagances, is surely nol lit to 
rule a parly, al least nol calculated lo win ihe 
confidence ol a nation.

\Ve see, in his prominent rival, one who 
was the enemy of his country, when h<;rde9ol 
bai-tmriiin* -vere ravaging it* border*, nnd a 
scarcely less barbarous loo win selling fire lo 
its very capital. We see a man, « ho, when 
Ihe lilooil of his fellow -citizens, ol

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS j

The Subscriber* b«g leave lo inform their 
customer* and Ihu puhlfcgeherallj, that Ihey 
date just relumed Iroi/i Philadelphia and Baf. 
nniore and are now opening at their (lore room 
a general assortment ul,

* GOODS,
suitable for (he present and approaching sei- 
 on, all ol which have been leleclcd with 
greal care and will be sold on very  ccommo* 
ihiling lei MI*. Puichaurr* will do w-ll l-i 
call and examine define they buy. All k n « 
ol country prrduce (uk«-n «n exchange.

SA M U EL AlSiCK K Y & SONS. 
October 1, 1939.\ \ 3l 

\«^i A

F»r Ihe besl Ai;riciillural Machine or 
Implement thai may bfl considered 
new and de-erving (he patronage of 
Ihe Society,

For tbe 2-1-1 l-esl do ,
For ihe besl Plough
For llie best Cultivator

10 00
8 00

FOR
«LRC KlK

CONGRESS.
WEDNESDAY IN OCTUUEB.

FlHST DlHTlllCT

JAMES A STKWAHT.

HRCO!»r. DISTKICT.
PHILIP F.THOMAS.

THIRD rtlSTIIICT.
J. T. 11. WORTHING TON.

Whig Extravagance
IN THI: STATE or MAHYI.AND ! ! !

In 1831, the Pemocrals turned the Slate 
'Treasury over ! > I'.ie Whigs, wiih a »nr/>/«is 
in it nl *35,807 22. The very first year ihe 
Whigs look the ninnagemenl of your money 
concerns, they wmnu' up with only #3 8titi 87 
'he next )nar Ihey were $11,137 03 wnr-<u

womun and children, cried from their native 
Roil, hardened his heart without averting hi* 
glance, nnd denied nil *ympa|liy nnd support 
In llieui and lo 1'ieir gallant delenilers by sea 
and by I.mil; nn unpardonable *in, whclino 
patriotic American can ever forgive. We 
lee this man, I.KJ, despising nil honorable con- 
 irtuncy.now condemning, und then applaud 
ing, now voting ag.iiii-il, and Ihen lor, nn 
usurping institution, ol which ha is or wus 
Ihe teed allorney nnd dependant For such a 
politician, Ihe longuo or tulenia ol un angel 
couhl not win the approhation or confidence ol 
a generou* and high mind>-d people.

And what uo we observe in the llniitr? A 
parly which arrogule* lo ilioll all ihu talent* 
and m.innar* ol Ihe country, marshalled, led, 
controlled by paltry pretendors, without cli.ir- 
aclvr, knowledge, nr di«cielion; l-y Uiecm- 
vuli"i\e eloquence of n ranting ignoramus; the 
inuhrmled ileclaiiialiun "f a ta^lelesi brawler; 
Ihu burlesque pathos of a mock orator; 'he 
trickling nonienco of a flared rhetorician! Can 
any parly expect to succeed which Ihut ne 
glect* the dictates of common sense and com 
mon prudence; wli-ch thus fiies ir.to Ihe face ol 
llie good «ens« and honest fueling* ol Ihe na 
tion? We will not be so unfair a* to assort, 
(hat ll.ey hate not heller men among lliein, 
(wuspenk now of Ihe House) lhan lli* rnli» 
cu'on pruiender* to whom we have just ullud

JAMES CAR ROLL, 
SOLOMON IIILLEN, Jr.

FIKTII DISTRICT.
Dr. WASHING TON DUVALL.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

FRANCIS THOMAS.

  RVKNTII IHBTRICT.

HENRY G.S. KKY.

than nothing: Ihe year after, 915,169 57- Ihe 
next ye»r S16,8'24 38: Uin year alter that 
9 19,631 GO: the next $99,500 13, and the nexl 
year » 10, 1072 30!!! These are fact* taken 
from authentic document*. We throw Idem
nto Ihe form of a table for convenient re-
erenco.

Int De.% 1631, the Trcasuiy had a sur 
plus of 8M.8G7 22

1832. do do 3,806 87
1833. was deficient by 1 1,137 03 
1S34, do 15 109 57
1835. do ](j,824 38
1836. do 49,506 60
1837. do 99.59G 13 
1833, eslimaled doficency 161,972 30 

Thus we *eu Ihnt Irom the year" 1831, when 
!ua Whig party succ-iedcd io oufiin^ tlie De-

d; but surely, a par-y i* much lo be piled,

FALL AND WINTEll

JYEfVjZOODS.
LOVEDAY AND MULLIKIN,

H^VB juil relurnc-d from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, wi'h a general usiorlmenl of 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
Selected wiih care Irom the lated ini|K>rlali«n*, 
which Ihey flatter iheiiiHelve* they cun offer 
nn sueh terms n* will well compensate buyers 
lor Iheir trouble of liKiking. 'They Iherelore 
invite tb>)ir lri< nils and Ihe public generally lo

For the besl sample of domnslic tew 
ing Silk, nol less than 1 '2 a. 5

For the best pair of knil Silk Stockings 
of domestic Silk, 2

For the besl sample nl Cocoon*, nol le«* 
lhan 5lb*. 2

For the best piece ol Kersey, nol less 
lhan lOyard*, 4

For the besl piece of Knrsey, cotton 
warp, for labourers, nol IBM (ban 10
yard*,   4 

For Ihe be*', piece of Flannel not lest
th«n 10 yard*. 4 

For the be«t piece of Cassinot nol Ics*
than 10 yard* 4 

For (lie best piece of Carpeting nol les*
than 20 yard", 

For the beat Hear III Rug,
2d bed do 

For Ihe best Counterpane,

For the licit piece of linen Sheeting not
lee* lhan 1*2 yard*, 

For the besl piece ot table Ltinen not
less than 10 yard*, 

For ihe besl 'Table Cloth, 
For (he best piece of Towelling, not'

les* I Inn 10 yauls,

NOTICE.

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

5 00
4 00
3 OJ
4 00
3 00

400

4 00
For the bcil pair ol knil woollen Slock

0000' 
00

an inspection of the *ama. 
Emlon.'Oci 1

DRESS

(eow4t)

FITTINGCUTTING AND 
TJUGI/T IM 

FOUR LESSONS, 
BY MRS. EDWARDS,Irom London, in 

venlor of the System. to Ladle* il i* reconj.trii, nui DUICIJT, n pai : j '  inui-ii i<» oc piicu, »«   "  - ' -  - / -------
when men ol *ei,ie,ducrclion,and oxpfrienieJmended l«>r an amusement and lo young La- 
are thrift in tho back ground, and made lo tieiinleml.d lor bu*iae«* it wpariicuUrly vvor-
give, al lead, a *ilent sanction, lo all Ihe non- 
senie, extiuivngance, and lolly, which ha* 
stained Ihe very name of Whigefy with dis 
grace. II (he Whig* wiih even a chance ol 
remote luccesi, we can tell Ihrm in all lrank« 
neu and linearily, that, following the advice 
ol lomeol llieir more prudent men, they mu«i 
ilincard such abiurd leader*, and put il-.cm- 
ulvei under thn dir*clion of men ol reJ abili- 
IV, of knowledge, and discretion. It must be 
known In Ilium that in ihe mod ordinary al 
f.iir* of life these qualilin are indispensable I- 
 ucceis and prosperity; much mole, ih-n, ar» 
(hey r-quired in Ibe miiiagemenl ol the «leli 
C4le and coiitplicaleil husinrss ol a gre.it na- 
iiiii.! Hut lUi* i* their business, not our*.

by ol notice, a* it prevent* th« necessity ol 
heir filling lor months lo close work lor what 

.n»y be obtained in f\iur Let tons, of an hour 
each lime. Alia. K. recommend* nn early np- 
dicatlon a* the leave* Eadon on SATUR 
DAY next, but »ny Ladie* visiting Balti 
more ma) hear of her by applying al 09 Ba|. 
tiin-ire ilraeljand hy a call on Mi*. ICdwarils 
nl the KiMton Hotel she will give them every 
information, and ahe hi>« no doubt they will 
beat equally intisrindol the niperioriiy of the 
invention as somo ol the lint Ladie* in Balli- 
 m.re In whom she will be happy lo reft-r.

Lndi<-» will bo walled on at tlieir reiidcncc 
if in town.

Oct. 1, 1S39.

FoMhe best piir of knil collnn do 
For the besl pair of knil thread . ito 
For lli« besl pair ol Laborer's Shoo* 2 00

'The Stocking! lo be >tf a me lor a man or 
a woman.

The dying nf all domestic Fabrics lo be 
done nl home; in awarding the premiums, re 
gard will be had io lh« beauly ol the colours, 
figure* and texture, a* well a* lo the dura 
bility ol (he article* 
For Ihu hanil*oine4l ipecimcn of Fan

cy woi Us, nut vubjucl to the uhuve re-
n'riciioni, 3 00

BU1TUK.
For Ibe brst sample ol fre*h Bu'.ter,

nol lets lhan 5lb*. ' 4 00 
24 besl ilo 3 00

For .ihe beil sample of polled Buller, 
nol le«s ihim 10 Ibt and nol lugs ihun 
3 months old, 4 00

For Ihe 2.1 bed sample, under Ihe some 
regtrictiui.i, 3 00
A ilaieinunt nl the manner of making and 

preserving il u desired.

Fermented Liquors.
For llw beM sample of domestic Wine, 2 00
For the be«l sample ol home rautle cor 

dial 2 00
For ihe best snmple ol cider of (he 

preceding year, the premium to be 
awarded In Ihu maker 2 00

For Ihe beii tampluol cider vinegar, 
to llte makur, . 3 00

CROPS.
For the bed crop of Irish' Potaloci 

Trout ono acre, 5 00

TH E co-pnrlneiship heretofore exiting un 
der the rirm ol TIIOMAH nnd H.ADDA WAY 
AULI>. is lhi*d.iy dissolved by mutual con- 
win I, all pursons having account* with Ihn su'-- 
.- crihers, will please lo call on Thomas Aul-I 
who ii duly aulhoriz d to settle all accounts i-t 
said linn, .mil settle llieir rcs|ieclive accounts 
including iheir Post Office accounts, by Ida
 25ih day ol December next, u* all account* ol 
lliu linn must be settled by that date

THOMAS AULD, 
IIADDAU AY AULD.

St M iclmel", On. 1, 1S39.
N. B. The subscriber continues to carry on 

Ihe Mercantile l)u«ims<i at the ohl niainl m 
the town ol Si. iMichai In, & lelurnshis hank* 
to the public lor p.nl luvorx, and «olicil» » 
continuum e ol Iheir pulrona^e. He has! just 
returned Irom market, nnd is now opening u 
general mid handsome ussorlment ol Dry 
GomU, Grnceriei, Hanlw;.re, Crnckerywure, 
Bouts and Sl,o,!», &c. &c. all of wliu.li he hu«
 ciacled with care, and will be sold on tho 
mod reasonable terms.

THOMAS AULD. 
Oct. 1 3w

WAScommilled (o the Jail of Harfonl 
county, on the 20 ullimo, -us a runa 

way, a HI.-UK MAN, whociilU 
himscll GEORGE ROBERTS. 
nbout 2-1 or 25 yeaan ol age, heavy 
counlHimnce, nnd down look when
*|Hiken lo; ubont 6 li-el 6 inche* 
high, very (tout ii-ade, with a «car 

on hi* i heek bone, ilnd on tVhen commit ted 
a blue coal and pantaloons, b!nck veal Mid fur 
hat. The owner, il any it hereby .MtMMlail 
lo cnmfl nnd have him released, or ho will otU- 
erwi*» bo discharged ncc.-r'lin^ lo law.

J A M ES K E A N. Sheriff 
ol Hdiford County, Alt). 

Oct. 1 4w

WAScommilled to Ihe Jail of Harhml 
County, on Il-e Hllv ultimo, HS a rune* 

wuy.ii BLAtIK MAN.whoculla 
himself TIIOMAI DATTON; he I* 
iibouI 20 years ol ag»r, nr upward* 
5 Ii cl 8 or 9 inchki high, wiih a.
*mall scar between hi* eye*,
*a\s he belongs io John Goriuch 

Pnlap icii Neck, Baltimore county. Had( 
nn wl>«n committed a pair ol old linen Iron- 
sen, old Blue roHndaboul nnd draw bat.  
'The owner, if nny, is hereby rc<piesle<l lo 
rrme nnd Inn; him released or ho will olher- 
wise be discharged iiccordint! Io law.

JAMK8 KEAN, Sheriff
ol llailoid Couniy, Alii. 

Oct. 1 41

WAS committed lo the Jail of Hnrfoid 
county, on Ihe 20ill nil. n* a runaway,  » 
black man, whin alls himielf William North, 
he il about 21 >ear* ol age; pleasant count"- 
mince, about 6 feel 5 nr 6 inch** high, rather 
stout iimde, nn<l say* he belong* to Robert 
Kilhurn of Frederick county, Md. had on 
when committed u blue cloth roui,   pair of 
i;rey pnnlid'Niniand fur hal. The owner, if 
ny, ii hi-ieby iequeiied*ln come and have him. 
relenwd or he will olherwise be discharged 
0 oiding to lnw.J

JAMES K BAN, Sheriff 
ol Hurlord cuuuly, Aid.

Oct. 1, 1880 41
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knives, !  
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A TEACHER WANTE'I>.
Tho Trustee* ol dm Primary School i.i 

I; .slim will receive applications lor a tcucl.e.r 
in I lie Mule Department ul *>nd School unlit 
tin' 7ih ul October next. Teslimon.iils us In 
ih.iniclur unit qualifications will lie reouircd. 

WM.HUSSEY, 
S. U HOPKINS, 
J. LI. MARTIN.

Trusted
Oct. 1

  FOR SALE.
150,000

M 0 R VS MUL TIC.1UL IS TR EZS
One Iliindreil and Kilty Thousand genuine 

Mon'm MuSiicjulis Tie.es will he offered liy 
lliri 'I'lilluil Cnunly S.Ik C imp.iny, nl Public 
Auction, at Mulhery Hill, O'l Friday 25lh I 
October, the second d.iy of ihe Callle Show I > ' 
In; held in E* ton, nn the 24th, 25III anu 2tjlh 
<javs ol Oclolier 1839.-

The almve tre«s cannot be excelled hjr ma 
ny in the United Slate*. Terms ol «ale.  
Credit of six and IwerYe moult)* in notes well 
secured.

Slwim Bout Manrlnnil I esv«» Rnllimore on 
(ho TuL-srlay preceding the sale and arrive* at 
Ea«ton fume day

October 1. 1839.________________

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has just returned Irom Bal 

timore, with a Iresh supply of
.NEW GOODS,

COXMlSTIXa IX PARC AS FOLLOWS:

Read, Bnckski.i and cotton purses, Pen 
knives, Scissor*, Silver Ihiiiildes and Shield'*, 
llaznri, Rnz ir straps, sluving I oxes, pins, 
needles, Percus-'ioii liird gun-', PislnU & caps, 
violin firing*, Iromalic sabs, Maciusor oil, 
Bear's oil, fnulThoxes,;;old finger rings, breast 
pins, assorted color*, luck, side and red.ling 
c<imi:f, clothes £t Imir brushes, friction match 
e«, linen collar* and shams, »u>vmg collon and 
(Ilk, (having brushes, black anil lilurink, 
cologne, ever pointed pencil*, watch guards, 
waist nnd kid I'oliM, patent tisli'mg hooks, »U«- 
penders, German silver ppoon*, tooth brushe", 
needle cases, files, and a lurtcn collection ul 
TOYS.&c. &c.

ALSO,
Brown nnd lo*f sugars, coffb', mo'asies. 

cheese, full, good pickling vinegar, chocolate, 
ground pepper, yllspice, ciiinaiiinii, ginger. 
pearl ash, (l.mr, chewing unit smoking lubacco, 
cigars, powder and (hoi, alum, gall pelre, ep 
S"in snlli, buunr, soda, water, and sugar 
crackers, soap, candles, snuff, &u. 

Also, a good supply of 
CONFECTION A HY, &c. sucii AS, 

Box raisins, rift (hell almonds, curranU, 
English walnuts, filbert* palm null, sugar 
takes, jumble* and ginger cakes.

Also, a large supply uf 
School Si miscellane >us books, blank books' 

of different *ize», dales, sl.ile pencils, Sic. All 
ol which have been selected with great cure, 
and Will be «old lotr for cash. ' .' 

Tlie public's obedient pervanl,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Oct. 1. 1339. (c-u-watG) 
N. B. Those persons indebted to llie 

 criber, will plcasn come lor>vard and 
their respective account/*, by the last of No 
Miuker, *oaJ to ejiablu him lu lay in a goo.1 
winter stock. C. U.

OF REASONS FOfc USING DR. PE 

TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has cptal lislied Ilieir 
merits, and decided Ihein to be lirsl, as aUo Ihe 
most Mipular ol tiKMlern medical discnvei ies.(Mip

2. Because (hey are cmiij oscd ol simples 
which have llie power to do good in an nn 
mouse nuinliur of ciises, \viihoul possessing (\u 
means In do injury in any.

3. Because they me not a quirk medicine, 
but Ihe suciililic compound ol a tegular phy- 
ftician, who Iras nnide his profession the study
of his lid 
slHiidanl 
cully.

; and iro hrnce rocomiiienili'd as a 
lamily medicine l>y the uvular la-

DR. WILLIAM KVAN' 
SOOTIIIXGSYUUP

FOR CHILDREN
PltKI'ARKn MY HIMStLK.

TO MOTI]EttS~AND NURSES.
'ITM1E piisftge ol tlio-Terlli Ihrn' the gums 
-   prmluceii ln> il'ieiidine & dm gernut. 8} nip 

'oins* 1 1 i« known by niiilher* lhal (here is 
irn.il irritation in the iniuilh uhd gum* during 
this |inife*(. The guma nx\vll, ihe secretion 
and Ciiliva is increatiil, tl.e child is xeized wi>h 
iii'ijueiil niid suilden lili ol ciyiii)!, watching

parl<
in ihn sleep, a'td <pasmf 

(he cluld shrieks wild extreme \ tolencc,

4. Because (nnd this fact is of Ihe utmost 
importance ) ladies in a certain situation 
may lake them, (not more than two or thro 
at a lime however!) without in the tdighlrti 
decree incurring the hazard ol abortion -- 
Were (he ves ol IN It-is' imsiiii tilde | il 
confined tot desirable en alone, it woiili* 
give   them aci led nil vant.i ge n ver the med 
cine* of all competitors, a< in no cases IH ihei I 
more danger lo bo apprehended, or lor which 
fo lew remedies h.ive been discovered, us the 
nno re le red to A i.d also because ol Ilieir soolh- 
injj influence on young ladies while suffering 
under the usunl changes ol lile, a» directed by 
(he laws of nature.

6. Because they are no! unplei'.anl to take, 
nor distressing lo retain, while they ar« most 
effective looporale; Si produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because their composilii n is such tha 
they arc equally applicable (o Ihe usual ilis-i 
easel ol warm, cold or timperaic climate*; 
and will letain their virtues unaltered nny 
leiiglh of time, and in any partol Ihe world.

7. Because while they are *o efficient In 
their opeiatiou* with adults, they may at the 
(ime lime be administered tu children, and 
even to infants, in small quantities, hall a pill 
lor instance, without the- slightest danger.

8. Because as their application creates no 
debili y in the sy*lem, they may be Inkc-it 
without producing any hindrance lo busmes- 
or the usual pursuits i.f every day lile; anil 
are unrivalled for their 
good appelilo.

9. Because by keeping the syslem in a nn 
tural slate ol action, lhrv cuie ulim'Sl eteiy 
disease which is incidental lo the human Irame; 
and banish those morbid affections ol melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement ol the digestive organs.

and Ihrnsu its fingers into us mouth. Il these 
promisor)' symptoms are not Fpeeddy allevia 
led, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, and foon cause llie dissolution of Ihu in 
fant. Mothers who hare their lillle hal.es al- 
11 icled with these dispensing symptoms should 
apply DH. \\ M. ICv A.N'B CKI.KHUATKD Sou 
THING SVHIIP, which has prefeived hundred* 
ol inlaiil* when thought past recovery, Irom 
I emg suddenly ullucked will) lhal Ulal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS. 
fdmko the bottle when Gill opened 

hen children begin lo be in pain wi li 
their teeth .shooting m their gumi, put a blllo 
<il the syrup in a lea S|HKIII, and with the fin 
ger lei (he child's gums be rubbed lor two or 
three minutes, three linn s a day. Il must not 
be pul (o the breast immediately, for (he milk 
would lake the syrup olT loo soon. When 
ll.e teeth are just coming through their gums, 
mothers should imme.Imli'ly apply the syrup  
it will pievcnt their children having a lever, 
and undergoing lhal painful operation ol lan 
cing the gums, which always makes the next 
tooth much harder lo come through, and some 
times causes death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 

Hi 100 Out/nun Strict.

81 P. VI',:: IMO?H!ITY

For Sale.
!C Kul>;uiil'er will fell, at private (ale, 
(tie (arm on w hich he now n-su!"s, ii.m 

miinly known b) the name ol BioxKni.t, ciin 
(.lining al'out 2UO acres ol Land. T!iis (arm 
is diluuleil on thu waters ol Drii.nl Creek, and 
in point c<l tieauly is nut sur|ui>4e<l by any KI(- 
ualion in thn coiinly. lt« Leallhlulness ix 
equally remaikable. The d.velling and l.irm 
house* besides being coiiimudioui, unditrweiil 
thorough repairs Iliree v>'ais ago and arc nou 
as gixxl as new. Thu i.mn is nearly encom 
|nis>eil by waler; and in ad>lili<in to the supplies 
ol oyster shell deri\ul>le Ihurelrom, inuxliain<t- 
ible (pjalitiesnl mari>h lie contiguous to every 
field. Any ohe \\isliing (o purcha<« land, 
who can be inlluunct'd by the beauty ol siliM« 
 )on, by ihe luxuries ol thu surrounJing wu- 
ers, by the facilities for ini|>i'oviii£ il into any 
ale ol lurldiiv, or by vonsiderations ol liuallh, 

I'Oiild do well lo call and sea it. If a sale is 
lude in lime, the purchaser will have the pri 
U'ja ol >eeding uhcal. 
m M. SPENCER, 

august 20, 1S39.

firluus in procuring a

JVcw Siore.
Tlie subscriber has re-commenced ,h H I 

ting business in the Store next to \Vilnam 
Lo\ ed»y'( a:id second door from I ha Bank 
Jlo ha. just received a large supply of the best 
inaUrials, and intends to manufacture

AND
 BEAVEH BONNETS

nl the lowest prices, (^Wholesale am1 retail) 
His assortment ol Hals, &.C. is \eiy com 

plele. He s<ilicit« a conlmuaiici ol support 
from hin old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo lie enabled lo give sa- 
liiiliicliuu to those who may Ja.vor him with a 
cull.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Enslon, Jan 1,^6.^0.
N. B. The alujve Mniness will b« cniilinu- 

edl y Mr. 'llir.s. Be.islon. E. U

s Trees

For Sale.
The subscriber has lor Sale 3000 of llie gen 

uine iMorus Mullicaulis Trees, this yeiuV 
growth. Among them are about 50 trees Irom 
the root, which are ol very fine growth. The 
lice* average about 8 leel, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms.

The (ru«« have Iium280 lo 290 bud* on 
them.

TIfOM AS COWARD. 
Oxford neck, Talbot counly, Aug. '27 3*

The Snow Hill Banner will copy 3 
and cbuigo thij office.

10. Bouiuse, no'.v* illislaiulmg their simpli 
city and milliners, they are one ol the speedi 
est put gat i ve rtedicmes which Lu* yet been 
discovered. - 

11. Because they differ from Ihe ninjorily 
of medicines, in Ihe fact lhal the more they are 
known the more they are approved; lor w hen 
once introduced inlou lamily or village, they 
utmost immediately lake the precedence ol ail 
oilier medicines in general complaints.

12. Because two or three, are generally suf 
ficient lor H iloie, so that- as is the case with 
the generality ol pa eul medicines the pa 
tent is not .ooipelleil to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill i* put uh 
under the immediate supcriniendance ol the 
pruprlrltiT, so thai no mistake in the comdo 
silion, or qutnlily, Can possibly occur through 
the carelessness of a less mleiesle.d agent.

14 Because they punly ihe Irame wilhoui 
duliibliilii g the system

15. Because, nonvilhslanding their immense 
popularity, no pel eon h,,s ever ventured in 
raise ngainst them Ihe brealh of censure, w hu h 
would not have been the CASH, il envy could 
h-'ve duioveicd in them i> kingle flaw lo cav 
al al.

16. And lastly,because they are ncknowl 
edged to be an almost infallible renudy for, 
liilious Fever, Fexer and Agun, D)spepsia» 
Liver Complainls, Jaundice, Asthma, Dlop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement ol the Spletn, 
Lowncss ol Spuds, Piles, Colic, Hc-nrlburn, 
Nausea, Distension ol the Stomach and Bow* 
els, Flatulence, Uahidal CiKtiientcg, I,OF* 
ol Ajipeli'e, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
anil in all cases ol Torpor nl Ihe Bowels, 
nheiea mild but eflVclivo medicine mny be 
rvquimlu.

In shoil, | IK) general voice of the com muni 
ly him decided lhal Dr PETERS' VegeU- 
i'le Pills, are one of the happiest ili-tcovctics, ol 
modern da)*, and altogether uniivulcd 116 a 
general soother ol bodily ufll.ciionc.

For sale at ihe Dru; Store of 
T. 11 OAWSON, & M)NS, Agent* 

Ea-lon, Md.
Malsler & Saulsbury Denlon.
Down* til Masse, y !   reunsborough.
Nuavill &i Hopjier Ceulreville.
Elijah Daily, P. ftl. Chcslci ti,\\ n.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA 
cr OF DR. sr.i.vs SOOTHIXG SYKVI'.

To the Agent "I Dr K»an's Sivlhing Syr 
up Dear Sii: The-gieal bum-fit ntT'Mded li 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Svr'-.p 
n a case ol grounded and pa:nlul ib-nliluin 
mist convince every leelmg parent how essen 

lial all early application of Midi an invaluable 
medicine is to relieve infant ninety and lot 
luie. Alv iu'anl while ii e liing, experienced 

it h acule sufferings, lhat il m.s attacked will 
coin u'-i'ins, and my w lie and (aittily Mipposml 
lh,,l death wouhl soon rulea.-c ihe bale Irom 
anguish, till we. procured a hollle of your Sj r- 
np; which us toon us I applied lo ihu gunu>, a 
wonderful change was produced, nnd alter 
lew applications ihe child displayed obvious re 
bel, and by continuing in ils use, I am ghiJ to 
inform you, the child has completely recovered 
and no lecurrence of llial awlul complaint has 
since occurred; Ihe U-olh aio emanating daily 
and Ihe child enjoys perfect luallh. I give you 
my checiful permission to nuke this acknt.w 
ledgemenl public, and \vdlgladly give any in 
loimulkio en this cilC'iiiisIaiuc.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who has maile trial of Dr. E 
van's Soothing Sy i up, in his Umily, (in ca* 
ol a letlliinit child, i Whiles U* lo »lalc,thal h 
l:<und il entirely I'll" ciujl in lelievmg pain n 
ihe gums, and picvcnting Ihe coiiseip;en 
which *imelmie* follow. \Vex;he*;rlullj co.u 
ply wilt* iii* i<H|uwd.  N. Y. HUII.

severe
t 

case

EWIS F. SCOTITS INTEI Ll- 
I GENCE OFFICE.

Old Efl.iblisl.m nl, No. 2 West Fayelleslreel, 
'.nisemeiii nloiy of B.irnum's City Hotel, and 
early ojipoiiu the Battle Monaaieiil.

"Ai/i«'« l/i* iluy mtJ HOW'S Ihe huur." 
Idle lime* are now all over for lh»»o who 

will apply for situation* Just bring ii-coin- 
mendatioi.sand you will certainly find employ- 
nent.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Wa.it.-rs, 
ill'is, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar- 

keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry

MR. & MRS. S. F. STRKHTER'S
noAtini.\<; scjiooi. con YOC.XC; LAIJIEU

Saralrgii S:rtcl, B.iltiim re.
R. nnd Airs Hamilton having relinquish 
ed llieBoarding Department of Ilieir In 

stitution fi>r Ihe education of Young L:ulies, 
in Saratoga street, lo Mr. and Mrs. Slreeler, 
il becomes necessary to submit to their former 
pdlnitH nnd the public the arrangements fur 
(he ensuing year, consequent nn llio change 
which has th'H lakvn place. In I rainier ring 
o important a change,justice to Ihemstlve*, 

thuir pupil* unit Jho public, induces (hem 
to expiess dieir entire conlidi nee in die zeal, 
ubilitv, and ijualilicalions of their succiSi'irn 
Mr Strceter is a graduate of Harvard Uni 
versity, and has had lung experience as Prin 
cipal ol one ol the first schools in llie i'iiy »l 
Boston, where his labours ol instruction h.i\t) 
be. n crowned with the most fl.illering suc- 
cefs. Airs S. is eminently i|u<lified lo guid* 
the young ol her sex, secure their obedience 
and command Ihrir respect. They nre sin 
cerely cemineniled to Ihe continued patronap.« 
of the lormer I'rieniU ol llie establishment, and 
o the lavour ol the public.

Mr. and Aiis. Sireeler re«|,oci!villy an 
nounce that they will resume the enliie charge 
ol the Boarding Department in the Institution 
lormerly undei Ihe cure of Mr & Mrs Ham 
illon, in Saratoga street, Baltimore, on the 
liisl Monday in September next.

Sensible ol thu ini|iorlaiue ol lent le educa 
tion, and desirous of raising the sl.iiulard o 
alliiinment in all that contributes to elevnle 
the lemale character and prepare young ladies 
for the responsibilities of womanhood, and the 
various retailors of social and donu'dlic b 
liid I'rinripuli will employ orery resource 
within their reach lor cultivating (he minds, 
elevating the feelings and polishing the m,m-

JJIVCII

, rent

Nurse*. &c.
FAMIiJKS mny rely upon getting good 

lervnnls nl tins ollice.
INFORMATION on .my business 

ir received, or !uiward<d far or near.
HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &.c. lor sale 

lease.
Cl riZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vis- 

ting this city, would do well lo cull at thii 
office.

LOS I' CHILDREN kept it tin* office un 
called for.

SLA\ KS.   Persons liaving Sla»es loi lik 
ihatwishlo dispose ol lliem, either oil or in 
ihe Slate, can liuJ puixh.iscin lor them at th.i 
nlfice.

Any lominanils will be thankfully receivei1 
mil prompily ailemled lo. Charges nnxli'iiiti 
.mil particiilat ly be it undi'Kiood, all commu 
nications through the post ollice must be p isl 
paid.

/n order that strangers mny be informed a* 
to general character ol ihe advertiser, lor in 
dustry anj prompl alle>ilion in biiHincus inn! 
general knowledge an<' experience, he is kind 
ly pel milled (o leler lo lijU lollmviug gentle- 
men.

Weverily Jolimion, Esi|. Saniuel Alo.ile, KSIJ 
J.'inis M. liui hull. ill, EM|. James Put * mice, 
Esq. David li.irnum, City Hotel; William 
Fr;«.k, Poii Collcit.'i. -.->

LEWIS F. scorn.
Baltimore. Nor. ti, U; 33. .

SHERIFF'S
AS coiiimiiti-d to tin1

'ToS VEES.
P1J li subscriber desirous of cloning his cnl- 
I leclinns by Ihe lime Specified by law,earn> 
stly r<ri]iiesu all person* in arrears lorOilicer'j 
\'es, lo ionic forward and clo*» Ihe sum( eith 

er with himsi'll or deputy, on or heir,re the 1st 
:il October next; delini-ueiits "Tier that data 
may expect lo havn their property taken un- 
Irr execution, without respext to persons as I 
tave given my Deputies positive -inter* to ex- 

ecu, I e in every case; circumstiiiKea demand, a 
 lose nnd speedy collection and will lot bid fur- 
hcr induluence.

JOHN I1ARRINGTON, Sheriff 
 ep 17 3t o! Talbol counly.

r.H ERE will be nn election held in the se- 
veral elrclion Dislricls in Tilbot County 

WeiUivsiiay, the 3,1 of October next, for   
nemlier ol Congress lo icprescnl tho second 
Jongre.<sional District ol Maryland, in llii 
next Congress of Ihe L'niltd Slates; also three 
Delegates lo represent Talbol county in tha 
text Legislnlure of Aid. a Sheriff for smdcoun- 
v ami Uvo County Commissioners ful District 

No. 1.
JOHN HARUINGTON.Sbfr. 

»ep 17 31

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE & 
EASTON.

THE"STEAM BOAT

Will leave Baltimore* every Friday and 
Tuesday morning*, al 7 o'clock for the above 
places and returns on the next day. On Mon 
day'* (he will goto Annnpoli* only, and return 
Ihe *ame day, leaving Biillimoie at 1 o'clock, 
from the lower end of Dugun's wharf. 

Pastagc to Anna|K)li«, 81 
" lo Easion, 82 
" to Cambridge, 8'2 

N. B. All baggage al the owner's risk.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

12, 1839. ______________

THE ANT1 SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CUR1-: WAIUIANTED.

DOCTOR SICARI), lor the convenience 
of those afflicted, has bc< n induced lode 

posite hi* Auli Sifikililic (French) Specific 
tot ita perfect cure of secondary Syphdialj 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North East 
coiner Charles and Prall fllrceU, James II. 
Warner, North Kail corner Baltimore and 
Eutaw street, J P. Williamsnn, North We.kl 
collier ol fjay and High sis. This Aledicme 
stands Ln the hlglK!<l eslimuiion in France and 
generally u«ed in Venenal hospital* ol thai 
country, and lor many yearssuccesslully pruc> 
lised by Doctor S. m (his & other counlrus. 
Doctor Slt'ARD bus also pluied in Ibu a- 
bove stores his Specific fur lhes|ieedv and e(- 
Itctual cure of leient cases, also, Specific fo 
ihecureol Uononhea, (jleul, Seminal Effu 
sion* weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney 

Persons purchasing his prepaliom, will 
have an advantage which no oilier advrlise* 
mediiui   |)o««es»es a* Ihe Doctor ins at-lar 
times willing t give udvice in ubitlion* nnd 
occasioned by pei uliarily ol conslsliute casus

ol Teething with Summe 
Complaint, cured by the inl.iiililu Aimrica 
Soothing Syrup ol Or. \V m Evans. Mn 
M'Phersen, resid ng al No. 8 Alndi.-on sheet, 
called a lew dayt since nl the medical ollice ol 
Dr. Win. I'Jvans, 100 Cliatnaiii slic-el and pur-
h.ned a boiilt; of the S) nip lor Lcr child, w ho 

«.« suffering excrulialmg pain during the 
procts.iol iliiiiiiiin hcii'g in. mi'iil,inly thri-al. 
curd will, nan uleioiic, HH !> <.« els too were ex- 
ct'idio^ly loose, iii.d no luod could be luinmcd 
on thu stomach. Almost uniiiedialely 0,1 us 
application, ihe nlaruung sj mp(om< entirely 

scd, and by continuing Ihe use el Ih.-' syrup 
on the gtiiifi, the l>ou elu in a shoi t ii.iio bet *o,« 
ijuile inilural. As n Iribuln ol gi.il.tude lor 
Ihe txenelil ulfordi-d Ihe clild, Ihe iiiolher came 
oilier own uccoid, nnd llei-.'y sanclii'iieil pot - 
In ity lo Ihe al-uvu. Pray be pal In ul.ir m ap 
plying al HH) Chiiham slieel an (heie me MI 
era! touilei k-its adveilised No oil.cr place 
Jii ll:e city has the genuine.

We believe it is geiierjjly acknowledged bj 
those M bo have Hud il, lhal llie Soothing Sy 
rup lor Cli.ldren Cut 1 ing Teeth, ailveiliwd in 
another colum, is« highly uvc'lul unic.o lor the
pui | oscs I'r which it i* mtvi.Ued. Highly re 
Hpecinble pei mm' at any rale who have made 
u»n of il, do nut h< silale lo give ils vntms Ihe 
aiifin.ii ol (heir IKI.HCS.  Boston Triucller.

For sale I y T. H. D.k WSON & SONS. 
Sept. 10, U39, Easion, Md.

TO FARMERS A NO OTHERS.
The «ul sclibcin having two 
giHid substuiilial w«sii« and 
kcut\* \\ith uxpurienckd and 
allcnlite captain*, w ill lake

in ue.iglil Irom any <il (Ite public landing* ou 
the wjlcis ul Wyu river, al the luwe*l i.ilcs,

of Frederic
county, on Iho lillh"day ol Auuus' 

IS.14, as » runaway, a li)a>;k ruai who =.ill» liiiunel 
Uf.l.'HGE HUI.SUN. II.- iiab.,ut J ) v an ol uf, o I 
fx-t U iuoli- » bi»li,his a icir uu hi* Kit kiirr.oricaiinn- | 
 rJ Uy t «»<f-t-iaj'. hu it fn <-, ami la«l fruiu lla'liiuor.'. 
Tin 1 owiirrif t..y. M h-reliy r, i;ue*t d lei emu.- ami 
bavt- liiib'el.-uii'it, or . e »ill oih-rwim- b.- ili.rh;ir-
8' <i uc.Tidmx to LW ' TIIO.S. GI;UI.I:Y.

» (i 17 Slivrill ori-'r-J. eu. .Md.

VScommilled lo (lie jail of Fiederirli 
co inly, on the 21-1 day of Angus' 1S3!>, 

a« a -a uvvai, a Mark ,,I.|K:I.I m in who IM||< Inini.'ir 
NAT.IVN \OKRIS. Hu it alHiut -JS y. ar. ol.l, a- 
IMUI J (rut tli^ll. Kloul m:ultf, baa a l.'lr^:' M-ar na llii 
I I't >••{, ami <a\« lu it (>•>•<•. Thu o - n.-r. ir any, ii 

rci|U>-i.liil to coiui'^a nl have li in p'le.is.-il, or 
llu will ulllcr\V.»c lie Jlatl «rjf' d a.ionli ,   In l.iu .

TI.Of.GfULEY. 
yi.JT__________Sb -r,ir..| t-'i.'.l i ,ek e,) J\Jd

John Sallcriicid,
ESPECTFULLY inlom.n ihe public 
and hit old cu&lumeis lhat he has re com 

menced ihe
TAILORING BUSINESS 

in ihe (hop lormctly occiipnd by Thomas 
as i> Hut Sloru, near the Market 

Jl'iiiso. He soliciu a share ol Ihe public p4- 
lionago, and u ill n-i'evi-rv cxeilion to plrase 
sui h as tuny f.ivnr him w illi the.r work, lie 
will fluar.mlee his work lo fit well; should it 
fad, h. will make another garment.

He fljliers himselt lhal his experience in the 
business will enable him to execute work m a 
superior si) IP; and in a manner unsurpassed 
upon (he Eastern Shore. Ho has just returned 
from the cily with an improved method ol 
culling; has employed 1:00.1 and efficient work 
men HIM) i'e.reive* the Fii'hioni: ;juur!eily -loin 
one ol (he best reporters in (he cuuntry.

July 23, 1839. (Gftwoow)

ners ol Ilieir pupils. Ri'g.irding education, not 
so much as an end, as prospective in its n'sul's, 
they wdl gfVecarelul allenlion lo those brntu h 
ex essential to Ihe (urination of a snund intel 
lectual nnd moral character, and Ihmr grand 
aim w.ll In1 In present kumrlnl^e in so ailrac 
live a bglil and lo rend, r its acquisition si 
agreeable, as lo excite a desire lor improve- 
muni which will continue, nller tho relations 
ol m>-re scholastic lilfl have been dissolved, & 
llie pupils have entered on the higher &L wider 
school ol human lile.

Il will be, thu endeavour ol Mr. & Mis 
Slreeltr to rend.T their hou«e ill every s.nsv 
a bom- to those who may bo placed umlur tin ii 
c-ire, ai.d (o mamiain, as far as possible, ar
authority strictly parental. All the In.imha
ol a Si.fnl education, togelher with lho-.u light 
er sliidius which impuii a chaim an<l pol.sti li
lumale unnneu and mlellec,'', and abote all
those moral | rinciples, which should form (In
basis ol all character, will receive full alien
lion. The elements of English education » d
b« thoroughly taught, and at the same limit
the French Language and Literature culliva
led by a judicious ma during domestic inlur
course. "Conversations will also be held
sUK'd periods in the lamily, under ll.e sopor film.; MIBSCHIBKIIK wish lo purchase ONE
indance ol the French teacher, or a French JL H U.VDU Et) BUSHELS of pared Pea- 
lady, in which subjects ol inleresl and inipor- | clie«, lor which tho highest cash prii-e* will b*
lance will be brought forward, lor Ihe. doable | given. ~~
pur|iosc ol improving the minds anil adding lo I aepl 10 4
the conversitioi.al lad ol the (liiilenlH

Ol the heal htnl ami ailvant.igeous location
of (he CJtald si.UKMil it cannot be necessary lo
speak More pal titular in lor ni.il ion relative

AND

CIRCUS UNITED.
S- B M KOB37, Manager.

r*I^H IS splendid Exhibition will be exhibited 
JL m Easion, on TUESDAY & WED- 

NE>DAY, the 1st and 2ddavs of Ootober.fur
Tl>'O IsJYS ONLY! 

Hours of ICxl.iliiiiun, from 1 lo 4 P. M. and 
from 7 Id) 10 o clock, in Ihe ivenilig. There 
wilt be an cirire cliaugn ot performance every 
oxhiiMtinn.

Admittance SO cents, children and servant* 
half price.

There ii a fine collection of rare Paintings, 
lo which is addi d somi Asiatic Serpents, &r. 
(or particular* see Hills Hilmission 2f» cents. 
Door '.rom the inside of ihe Menagerie and Cir 
cus Pavdlion.

sep 2?

DlUF.D PliACHES

OLDSON fttll'OPKINS.

to Iho principles on w hit li Ihu school will be 
comlm It'll, '.mil Ihe terms ii|>uti which bo.nd- 
ing siholars will be leceivi-d, nl,iy b« obtained 
ul Mr. Si rooter ut hi<divellin<;, the resuhtnce ru ,i 
ol Mr. Hutuillvu, Sjralogu street, Baltimore.

The Day School, coimei ted \\ith Iho B i.ird- 
in; School ol Mr. and Mrs. llamillon, will 
hereal:er be umlcr the. ass>>ciatcd earn ol Mr. 
II,melton and Mr. and Mrs. Slreeter, and ihe 
next regular session will commence on the 
lir.-l Mond.iy in Sepinmbcr next. No exer-i son, 
HOIK will be .spired lo ad.I to ilia resources of 
Ihu establishment, which arc believed lo be in 
all respe.els equal, and in many, superior lo 
(hose of similar institutions.

Tho departments ol Modern Language* 
(Jhemi-lty, Music and Dancing, will, as usual 
bo under the ch ir^x il compe.enl Professors; 
and Mr. Streeler will giTe attention In those 
desirou* ol sludying Ihe L itin or Greek Lan 
guage. Lectures in, I lerary and scientific sub 
jects iv ill be dcliveiod Irom lime ID I mm

Applications lor admission m.iy bo niadu lo 
Mr. S. al his residence in Suat'i^.i s'reel, 
(l.i.u Mr llamillm's) where hi!

A CARir.
fl^HOSE indebted to Solomon J. Low*, for 
JL Driigs, Medicines, &c. will make imme 

diate payuienl lo \Villiam R. Price, Esq' who 
is lolly aull.orizc-d lu receipt tor same An 
early srlllemi.nl mull cf necessity bc'iuude, a* 

idul^i nee i-uniiol l-e given.
SOLOMON J.LOWE.

AN Overseei'* silualion is wanted lor llie 
enduing year by a good and capable per- 
u ho possesses n llioroiigh knowledge of 

larmmg. He can give the be»l tesliiiionial* a* 
to ch. muter, capacily and s ibriety. Any gan- 
lleiiiui winning IMI overseer will pleaw apply' 
t» ihu E.litor ol ilia \Vht<; fur lurlbor inlorma- 
tii n. 

Sept. 17  Sir

the stiiclenl allenllon will be puiij lo llie rrceiv- 
ng and delivering nl grain.

A schooner ik kept geueihlly in readiness fur 
ransieiil Iruighls, lo or lioui any plate ou the 

Chusapouke buy.
The public's ob'i serv'l. 

HOW ELL Si FIDDE.MAN. 
Wye Landing, Sept. 3,

/fool Carding.
Tho luli'cribers retpretnilly iuform the citizens of 

Caroline , Tallin! nml DorehtiKT countiei, lhal their
C CARDING MACHINE, 
ii ineomnMr repair, «nd lhat ibcy ant »ow rcndy to 
n-eeire ill orderaf.ir Carding wool, fhv i.ncc.for 
OardhiR »re oae« ilu-ough ai* eenU, twic« ttiroujh 
ci K lil oei.ta.-AII oul.-rs left .1 Uic .tore of Mr. 
Clu-eaini. In Ka.lun. or at ih« aiaehuie »t Ui,,K.r 
Iliinliiis Creek. Uarolnie county, will bo thtiiknilljr 
ri-c-i»«l a»id{iuaLMiially attended to.

riif wool aUuiiltl b- put in good order. Having 
.mplovcd anfxii-ri.uc.il "rJ" they .oliuil aaliiurt-

ullier circumstance*. 
His long siunding as a practitioner in the

Cily, and bis success in the cure of diseases ol 
the above nature render* il unnecessary to Say 
more nn the subject.  Doctor Stcard's oil ce, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Loxington «ls, 
Baltimore.

N. B. As (hero are no doubt mnny persons, 
who will attempt lo counierleit the above me 
dicines, in consequence of their great success, 
this is lo winnthe public not to purchase any 
medicines purporting lo bo Ins, uxcrpt frnju 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S. will also atlend to all in the various 
brunches of his profession.

The above Medicine* are sold by (he follow 
ing agent*. "

T. II. DA WSON & SONS. Ea.ton. 
W. J NEVITT.Cenlrevillc.

April 30 1339. ly

l(i;..iiuj; Crcci* 
Caroline county Md, July 2d, Ib39.

At llii* office a youth lo learn ll.e printing 
Ibusme-s.-'-Oi* Uiul tan read ui.d vtlituwi' 
J be preferred, , .  

SHEEP SWEEPSTAKE.

Th« following fwceiisbike ha* been opened 
or the purpose ol inducing those who bave 
inc flic-fp lo exhibit their Hock* al tho Cattle- 
Show.

We the subscribers do hereby agree lo show 
i flock ol twenty ewetenck, at the next tul 
le Show. Entrance g 10, hall forfeit.

The sheep lobe uxumiiwd by * committee 
ippomlt-d lor '.h<! purpose; two thirds ol the 
amount of the ilake to I o awarded lo the ow- 
n ir of the Hock, which shall combine in Iho

py to gi\emiy information relative lo the term-. 
^- It is earnestly lesind thai patenls \vill 

a\e their childien in allemlunu- as nearly us 
iblo al ihe cimimeiice"ienl il (he Sihool, 

i.il an early oigani/alion may lie niAile and 
10 publicali  !  ul ihu yearly cuuloguo i>a !«t.'i< 
ated. 
Aiiguit   -Iw

will leu Meeting held in E.iston on 
the 19th ol Octobornnxt.nl BirruU't 
r/i, lor the purpose ol (orminjf a &c ely, 

and establishing a l.iriff ol prices to lake effect 
be h.ip-l i on '' le 1" °' January 1840. Tl e Blacksmith*

HATTZNd.
K (ubscriber begs leave lo inform the 

J*- public generally , llul tl.e co p.irlneiship 
hmine-a Hlnrlcd by Mr. James C. Milliiiglon
and himself, is llus day, 

and thai he has
by mutual consent, 
become entire own

er, nnd will coulii.uu the business at llto same
Sl.'l.ll.

He ha* ji. it returned from Baltimore, with 
an a«s»i tiii-ol of

,FINK MATEKIALS,
selected with great care, and i* now prepared 
lo make

Black ^ White, fius- 
» sia, Silk
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

>|iertics of heauly, (ir.e, 
the remaining Ihiid to

greatest degree, the | 
lot in and wool,   nnd 
the owner ol Ihu sccmid bent (lock.

No sheep can be entered except sui h ns 
ve belonged lo their prenenl owner* *,nce 

the 1st ol J.i'.unry 1839.
i,* doiroun of entering (lock* in Iht 

above slake H<« r< quelled lo Ue|H»ile llieir 
subscription with Thus. II. Duwson, Treusu 
rer ol the Baud ol Trustee* on or before the 

of OclolMir, 1S39. 
By order ol the Board

T. TILGHMAN.Scc'ry

Sam'1 Hamblelon, Sr 
,Samt:'.'l Slevcns, 

Sop. 3d, l«3i).

T. Tilghmnn,
E. N. Uamblolon

1$
LANKS OF EVERY 

i *ale at
JESCRIP-

BATS
in a veii' superior style, nnd assures those 
i.ive been under thu necei-sily ol punh jni' 
nrliclei in hi* line, manufactured out ol Ih 
counly, lhal he is noiv ready lo preclude an\ 
sucli necessity, and thereliue hopes lo receivi

su(Ticlent «i m re ol public pa'.ronat;e to su* 
lain him in his c-ITorl "(o live."

The subscriber IMS no desire lo gel custom,
is! y nny iip|Hiids that he could |>ossibly make 

hut request* the citizens (o lell 'cl one mo 
iiienl U|K)ii the* impiopiiety i>nd injnslic* o 
neglecting iho mechanics of their own lowm 
and lilpporting tliiih* of Inreign places Sue 
,i court* will, in ils operation beggar the me 
chanic* ol any (own, no mailer how imlnslriou
mil careful limy iiiny be and not ihe mechan 
.c» only, but ibu men hams who d.'.il in I lion 
loruign articles also Such ir the undonjabl 
tendency ot stall 11 coui.e ol biiKincsn. 

T!«ci public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARitKK. 

Dcnlon ( npril30, lSi'9 may 7 U'

ol ihe iMUiity generally me in\:l*d lo attend.
A liLACKSWITH. 

Sept 17(h,183<). 3>v 
Tue G.I/- -tte wdl con ft r a favour by ((!». 

ng the above an insertion.

undersized having delcimined lo lo 
cate himsi-ll pernianeiilly in E.>slon,"ould 
11!iu pub ic, lhat hu is nmv hilly prcpaied 

>alieiid loall llie various branches ol his |.rol< s. 
on havingjiisl returned lromPliilail"lphia.ivith 
lull supply of the BKKT ft) ATIUUIAI.^ & the 

lost approved instrument. Hu is pi'-pnred 
III) salinlaclory reletences; but woulil preler 

i rely upon his character and quality ol his 
i k,ns his moBl KiilKlanlial recummi'inlalories 

le attends lo Kxlracling, Filing, PlNuuinu, 
id Inserting Teeth. lln>churgu« w ,11 be mud 

rale and operalioHS wurranlel.
Private. Families or persons in the adjoining 

ounlies, will be attended al th'-tr residenci s, d 
d. JAS NKALL. Dentist,

and Manulaclurei of Ar.ilicial I'eeih 
aug C

For Sale.
subscriber ofF-rs for S.ilo the farm 

known as"KINi;S!'<» .V N" win-re he 
low resides. KingsSiwn isawell I,n,u\n siloul 
on on the Cli.i|il.ink, with every facility for 
he Boating Business. Ho will dispose of- 

il innihiralu l«rms, and Ihu premises can be 
i-xamined at any lime, by those wishing li 
urchase.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE 
JimoSS. 18D9. U

FOR
The property situated near Hunting Crec'^ 

n Caroline (.nun y, al picse.nt in the occiipan 
cy ot Mr. l^nalins P. Rhode*. There is 

d Store lions attached lo this propertv 
which I* a desirable stand lor busiries*. I'h 
Houses are in good] repair, and wih b 
rented on atcomodaling terms. AUo,

TWO HOUSES & LOTS,
situnUd at Crulcher'* Ferry, 

"HH. ii) Dorchester county. There Ul 
is also a (lore House attached !o one of thene 
which is n CKpilal (land lo:' businosit.

Also, the HOUBO in ihe (own ol Kailon 
pre-enl occupied by Miss H. Hnywaid «ilua 
ted on the Point road, and the one occupie 
by Edwaril Crisp ou Washington sireel,
if which are oflered 
year,

r reut ibr ll.e unsuin

JACOB 0. W1LLSON. 
Mhh, ftW. d

VCiliiiV
ll.e ensuing year, on Ihr Farm of the 

Hiilisci iber, on ihe North side of the Sev- 
n river, near Annapolis. A person that can 
urn- wull recommen.lud lor sobriety and in- 
ustry, and a complete knowledge uf Farming 
i'l find * d'draldo situation. No olLcr 

.eed apply.
HENRY E. BALARLD.

Sept. 17-4vr.

NOTICE.
THK subscriber h:>\ ing been re-ap|Hiinted 

ecper ol (he Standard ul «t eights and Meu- 
ir«-s lor Talbot counly, hereby gives notice, 
li.il he will atlend in Easion, until the end ot 
he present month, lor the iinpeclii'n of 
Weight', Mea-urc", &c. at the 'l'rap(ie, on 
Frrtay llie 4 Ii, ami al St. Michaels on Ihurs- 
liy the lUih ol Ocliber. Person* keeping 
tores in Ihe vicinity ol (hole places, are re 

quested lo meet him al the limo above S|>eci»

J. II. WcNEAL.
Sep. !2» 3iv

HI, \CKSMMliJ>(,
AlllO iubsciilie-r again appears be.lore the
. pub ij lo inloiin them lh.it contiaiy lo 

all repol In he. is still cnrrving on Iho 
J1LJCKSMITUIXU 

nl his old sl.ind. at Hook Town, where he i* 
I repartd lo execute all kind of Hork in h:* 
line ot business Thtmklul lor Iho lib»r«l 
s:,.ireol patronage extended to him, lie tcs- 
pei llully xoliiiis a ci.nlinuunce iheico!, ami 
pledge* himself to use cvei'V cxnTon logi\a 
general K.I!,*!avtiuu to all who ui..y fa\urhiui 
with their »ork.

The subscriber is too wull known he hope«, 
to be injured by any report gotlc-n up mer«ly 
lo ell'ecl his luisin^*, and assure* the public 
» hen he deli-rmineton declining business, lb.it 
he will give I he unlive nimsull, wi.hvut trout" 
ling any out lo do it fur him

lie is prepared to execute all oruWr* lhat 
may be cnlrmlej to him. uiih punctuality, 
and al a reasonable charge.

Thu public's n)M-<lieiit wirranl,
Ei'ilitAIM McQUAY.

m*v 3B If

NU'IICK.
A LL |ier*on( indebtet! lo th« tuhncriber are

nl.
(he hands of an "Ilicer lor <

Inirehy uolitieil lo make iminediule 
muni, ufhorwiae iln-ir

'" tug ar f* EDWARD n,

iule pa}   
lw|>laci.j

•'^•••,i.'A. ' .
J,!iUk»'(J..^l

:',~^^ .-



1 It. & MRS. S F. STREETEK'S
1< AHniltO BOIIOOI. FOR YOUNG LADIKi

S«rali-ga S'reel, Bnltimnre.

JV'etf ITat Stove,
The siibscrilier lias re-commenced Ih" Hat- 

buiiness in the Store next to William 
_ ^ ... .... , ,. .. , Lovwl.iy's and second door from the Kank

' " R. and Mrs Hamilton having relinquish- ,,,,   /. ,, rece, V ed a Urge supply of the benl
 i *d theBoarding Department of their If, ,  , .,  , Mm| intends lo muuufaclum

null lur lliu i-ilut .ilioii ol Viling Lulu-., 
" '..irulof*. street, to Mr. and Mrs Suved r ,

comes necofiSHry.tn tmbiuil to iheir former
  runs and Ihe public llie nrrangcmenu lor
 : ensuing year, coiis'-quenl on ihe cl-aou*
.ivli has Ih'U lak^n pi.no. In iraiulerring

. iui|Hir(Mnl a rhuiitt", jiii'ic« to lh» insclics,
M i pupil* and the puldi'-, induces tlietu

  Vpress their eiinic conlidi'iiCR in I ho zeal, 
< . iiv, and qualifications ol iheir successorii. 

Slreeler is a graduate o1 llurv.nd I'ni-

EATS,
AND

REAVFJl
l llm lowe^l prn-.es, ( Wholetale

lli« iinori niMil ol li.ua, &c. is
plots. He «i.ln'its H i:oiitmiinnc«

retail)
com

»np|>ort. 
Ircm Ki> I'M customois, and Ihe public gener

   ly, and hns had loni; experience as Pnn-| 8 |iv, find he hopes t<> be enabled lo give sa- 
. il 'if one ol ihe tiisl tch< nl» in the city »t ii»i;iction to lliose who may favor him with   
«:nn, whrre his lalxiurs of instruction Jis\* call.

ENNALLS ROSZKLL. 
Fatten, .Inn 1, 1S39.
N. B. Tde above I'tisinetl will be continu 

ed by Mr. Tlu.s. Region. E. R.

.. crowni-d wilhlhe ni.'Sl Hiitn-rinj; s'K- 
c   >. Mrs S. is enimenliy qinbfieil to guiil* 
!. !  kOU'.jr ol her sr.x, fci ore Iheir obcdienca 
u , I commni'l their rc'l"'" I. They nre sin- 
i fly cenimnn.1^1 to ihe continued pHtroiiRjrt 
.1 ilio fcinuer IV'emU ol Ihr ulablishment, rtiid| 
..(,.  lav.uir ol tlio pulilic.

Mr. and Mi». Slri-eler rft'l-eclltilly an- 
i '».'it;e I lull lln \ will rrsuuie lr<u eotiie ili.ir^u 
i. i lie Bonnlin^ Department in ll>« liis'.iiiiiinii 
! !. 'nerly Ufiilei the care ol Mr. & Mrs ll.nu 
i i 'M, in Sarali.gri Street, Baltimore, on the 
til <i Monday in SJejilember next.

^oiisiMc ol lliu imporlaoce ol Icni IP ei!oca- 
I:UM, and ilociii>u< of rui«.n£ (!<>  ^l.mdanl o 
.. rnmonl in all lhal conlribu^eii In i-li-v,,u 
tic lonmle clmr.ifler and pri pare yoimg l.nlieh 
1 .) the rp«|K>n«!l'!ll!le« ol \%i'niai>li<'od, ainilln 
<-.i..'U« relalKifS ol fHN-i.il nml ,l"ii.e«iu lilr, 
in- Priiicipa!* "ill ein^'i.T erery rr«onu. 
'viihin lhei;_ rea( h Icr rullivntuij; lr>r niT'ls 
r>»aling ill'' leelm^' nml |!"h?li-n^" Ibi- o .ih 
... r» ol I heir jiupils. U>-^miln c >-itiu aiioii, nni 
fi<> much as an en!, HE |iroS|>i'Cl>t i 1 in it* roulit, 
limy will give cnrclul aitenlion lo lln-xc l-r.mi It 
is e.*icnliol In the loniiiitioil ol a inuml uilol- 
)>-C|IIM! and moral <.l:a rai:ier, and Iheir ^raiiil 
in u will IIP lo |ir<"ii-nl kniin li-il^e in ,*i a:ir,u 
t ve u linli' and lo leii'l-r its acqin^iiion s.> 
.. ,'eoahle. ai lo excite a dt-sire im inijiiove 
ni'-til « ilicn will ronlinue alter I In- rtlilH.ni. 
i mere sch'>l.isiiv lile l..ive been di««nl\ed. &. 
i e pupil* hive cniurttlon Ihu higher & »ider 
»  li.«l ol liunmn lilr.

Ii will be ihe endeavour ol Mr. & Mr* 
Si.i-elerto render their lmn*e in evrr> "i-nsc 
. iiome to iliooc u iio may be placed uii'ler their 
I-.IR, nr.il t.i mninlnin, a« for as pos* il le, an 
Hiitiioiilv Hricily piircnul All (he brn:ii.ha 
. i w li.l cdnciilK.n, logeihftr ivilh those lighl- 
«i iiuiljei wl<ii.!i imp.irl u ili.iim anil poluli Ii 
'•' --.niile manner* and inli-IU-rl, anil alKiiv all, 
i 1 . 'M- moral | riPcipirs, ivhuli thojUl form (In- 
i. .IIM ul «l) chiif.Kle;,  »:!! r«civ<i /ull atlen
  -MI. Tlie rluiiieulK ol Engliiih eduCiilion >«ill 
i <  hnroii^l.lv ( iiifrril, and at (he  jinn lime, 
r-p French Lan^n.ige and Literature culliva* 
'  >! by a judicious u<e d.irin^ ilnni-slic Kite'- 
f<ur«e. "Con versa lions will also IIB held al 
s-uled periods in ihe fnmily, under Ihe «U(H l 
>. "lance ol Ihe French io.ichrr, or a French
  . iy, in which subjects 01 interest anJ impor- 
i . ice will I e brought forwurd, lor itve double 
I i|r|xn«) of iili|iroriit^ the minil-' and adding to

•• in- cnnven.uinr.al' lac! ol Ihe slndenl*.
Ol the. healihful and advantageous location

s Muliica.ili-i Trees

For Sale.
The subscriber Las for Sale SUOOnf l!ie ir«n 

uine Munis Muhiraulis Trees, Ibis year' 
gum-in. Among thorn are about 50 ire<-» Inn 
iherool, wlmh.in ol very line grow th. Th 
trees mrrnue al out 8 feel, and will b« gold o 
iici'omiiKKlHlmjr terms.

The lre«M have irum 2SO lo 20!) buds o 
them.

THOMAS TOWARD. 
Ox'.'i-d neck, Tallx)! count) , A ug '27 3'

Thf SI.MW Hill (tanner u ill copy S week
d rlMii'f lhi< olfu-e.

»R ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EAISTON,

THE STEAMBOAT

DR. WILLIAM EVANS* 
SOOTHING S V UUP

FOR ClIILDRBX TEETHING. .
PKBPAHKD »Y HIMIKLF.

TO MOTH KUS A N4> NURSES.

T il E p«ss.-g« of (he T& Ih thro' the eum« 
prixliuTs troiiblesomu& dangeroussyrtip- 

oms- II ix known by niolhers that (here is 
Teat irritation in the mou'Ji and giunt diirinK 
hisproces*. Th* gumt twell, the secretion 
nd siiliva IH incri-.i«i«l, the child it   ixnl wild 
re(|ii*nt and cudden fit* of crying, walchings, 

starting in Ihn llecp, and spasm* of peculiar 
arls; ll»c child shrieks wilh extreme \ kilence, I 

and Ihrustt iu fingers inlo il* mouth. If these 
iruiiirmry symploms are not F|tn«dily all«fla 
ed, spasmodic convulsions universally super- 

vena, and *ix>n cause the di*solution of lit* in- 
'»nt Mothers who have th»ir little babes af 
flicted with lhe*c di*lrriting symptoms should 
apply DR. WM. KVA.N'HCKLKBRATEDSoi* 
TIIINCJ SYKCP, which hat preserved hundreoi 
ol infant* when thought past recovery, Irom 
lieing suddenly tiltaik'ed with that falul maU- 
dy, convul.ion*.

DIRECTIONS.
0*»-l'lea»«« shuke I lie bolll*wh*n first opened 
\Vhen children begin to b* in pain with 

Iheir levih shooiing in lhair gums, put a lilllo 
ol the syrup in a ica-spoon, and with lh« fin 
jjer lei Ihe child's gunis be rubbed for two or 
three minutes, ihrre lime* a day. It must nol 
he pul lo Ihe breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake Ihe tyrup off loo toon. When 
ihe icelh me jusl coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apidy lk« syrup  
it will pievenl Iheir children having a lever, 
and undergoing lhal painful operation ol lan 
cing the gums, which always maku* Ihe next 
tooth much harder to come through, and *ome- 
time* cauant death.
I'UKE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 

Sr./J al 100 CTxttham Strut,

I! A

<S IB. <3 3•*^ ——5 •—- ^

AND
K N E S S

I'H E tut-scriberi re;urn Iheir grateful ac- 
knnnledgementt lo Iheir friends, custom- 

en and the pui lie generally, for ihe liberal 
putronge extended lo (hem in iheir line of bu-

A OfailftA.BLB PROPERTY

For Sale.
THE subscriber will tell, at private snle, 

Ihe farm on which he now residni, com- 
nonly known b) the name ol BKVKUL-V , con- 
aining alioiit 200 acres nt Land. This furm 
s situitted on the waters ol Itroad Creek, and 
n point of beauty is not lurpassed hy any sit 
uation in the coon'y. Its heulihlulneas is 
equally remarkable. The dwelling and lurm 
liouse- besides being commodious, underwent 
thorough repair* three yeais ago and are now 
as good at new. The farm is nearly encom 
passed by water; and in addition lo Ihe supplies 
of oyster shell derivable therefrom, inexhaiisi 
ible qualities ol marsh lie contiguous to ever; 
field. Any one wishing lo purchase land 
who can be influenced by the beauty of silua 
lion, by Ihe luxuries ol the stirroun Jing wa 
ten, by the facilities for improving it into an 
itale of fertility, or by considerations of hoaltl 
would do well to call and lee it. If a tale i 
made in limn, the purchaser will have the pn 
vilege ol teeding wheat.

11. SPENCEK. 
august 10,1839.______________

 MARYLAND
Will leave Baltimore evrrv Friday *nd 

Toesday mornings, «( 7 o'clock for the above 
placet imd returns on the next d«y. On Mon 
day's she will goto Ajuiftpnli* only, and return 
the ixnie day, leaving B.iltimoie al 7 o'clock, 
t'ruru the lower end ol Dugan't whirl.

Passage to Anna|mlt*, 01 
'  lo Kaston, f2 
" to Cambi idg«, t'2

N. B. All baggage at III* owrer'a n«k.
LEM'L. G TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

To Hie nb)i<.
Mr. John *.ill«r field having transferred to 

the subscriber hi* shop and fixture*, re*|>ecl> 
fully informs the customers ol the establish 
menl and Ihe public generally, lhat he will

n: the enal'l slinient it otnnol be necessary lo 
!-,K-aU. Aiure pnrticulur itiloruiKtion relative 
ii ihe principles on which ihe schix)! will be 
i-Hiilucleil, and the terms upon which bn.nd- 
tiiK schnlan will be ieceived,niay be obtained
   i Mr. Streeler al hisdrtellini;, Ihe rennlcnu-
ni Mr. Hamillon, Saratoga street, Ballimore.

The l)*v Schixd, connected uiih (he I3<i.ud-
i'i^ Sclmuf ul Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, will

  reader be under the an icmlfd care, of Mr.
. .million sod Mr und Mrs. Slieetrr, mid ihe
     vl regular s«Mion will commence en ll,e 
ri l ftlondjy in Septerul.er next. No ex«r- 
IMIK will he Spiireil lo adj to the re«nnrces of 
l!..-   iil.ibli^hnieiil, which are bcliercd lo be in 
M. iv<|<ttU < c|ii«l, und in mnny, nijiei mr lo 
; ,<i-« <i/"miinldr inslilulions.

I'lie deparlmcnls of Modern 
< 'iiemislry, Music and Dunciotr, w ,11, as 
:   under Ihe ch.ir^e of cnm|ieitnl Professors; 
11. .1! Mr. Strruler will give attention lo (hunt- 

. :rou« ol mudying the Lulin or (rreek Lan- 
,ji,ii;e. LtM.'liin-« oil liler.ny and scientific mib- 
. i u will lie ilclivi-ted Iroiu lime 'o lime

\(iplli'»lioii« lor ndmiwion may bt) nini'>i lo 
Mr. S. at hi' ri-«uti'nce in SnatouA «-ieel 

re Mr Hamill'ii's) \vhore he u ill I.e. hap-. 
j \ lo give any information relative to the terin« 

f.Jr II IB CHinvslly'leMrtd thai patent* nil 
iiHvet'ielr childiMi in nllcmlunLi! an nearly H« 
i ,n»iblc al the coinmeiiccaiiiil < I ll.e Sfhonl 

li.it an rarly organization may lie made 
t!;. publicuti -ii til the yearly calali.^ue b«
l ..InlJ.

Auju't   4w

carry on the
'IAI'0 RING BUSINESS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
at the old stand oa Washington street. He 
will Matrnni bis Work to fit, and In point ol 
«tyle and workmanship flatter* himsell lie car 
-ivi- L'fi-eml satisfaction. He l<ee|H co-ristan 
ly employed I;IMH| and efficient workman. 

The publu 't olit. Hcrvant,
JOHN II. K. SHANNAHAN

Feb. 19, 1839. I' (G'Cweow

PKOOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA-
r Y OF DR. srAN'S sooraiffo SYRVP.
To the Atrent of Dr Evan's Softhing Syr- 

ip  Dear Sir. The great benefit afford**! lo 
my suffering infant from your S<M)thing 8yrup 
n a case ol protracted and painful dontition, 
oust convince every feelirrg parent how esseti 
ial an early application of such an invaluable 

medicine is to relieve infant misery and lot   
lure. My infant while teething, experienced 
nuch acute suffering", lhal it wus attacked with 
convulsions, and my wile and family suppofied 
lhat death would soon roltuf* the balie from 
anguish, (ill we procured u bottle of your Syr 
up; which HC foon as I applied (o Ihe gums, a 
wonileriul change WHS produced, amlalier a 
lew application* ihe child di»pl*yedobvious re 
lief, and by continuing in its use, I am glnd to 
inform you, the child lias completely recovered 
and no recurrence of lhal awlul Complainl has 
since occurred; ihe leelb are emanating daily, 
and Ihe child enjoys perfect health. 1 give you 
my cheerful permiMion to make thi* ac%now- 
Irdgemeiil public, and will gladly give any in 
formation on llus circnmtianc*.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who bat mail* trial of Dr. E- 
van's Southing Syrup, in hi* family, (in ca*e 
ol a teething child, i wishes u* lo date lhal he 
found it entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gums, and preventing the con«njv»enc»* 
ivhicli soiiielimes follow. We cheerfully com 
ply with his request. N. Y.Sua

ness and now respectfully dike this
lo inform (hem thul ihey continue (o uiunu-
Ucluru every kind ol Cairiage, in (he neat
i-sl and moslelegant luantier, and on reasonble
terms,

Thry flntter themrelvei that from their 
knowlndgw and ex|terienc« in the business, and 
Irom (heir delerminalion to use none but the 
heil material*, >nd employ (he bell workmen, 
thai they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satisfaction 10 all who may honor them 
with Iheir custom

They dav« now finished and rmdy for tale, 
a large aitorlraentot

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in Ihe latest style 
at.d fashion; among, 'hem 
a btwuli'ul COACH, two 
Imndsnme fnmily ('II A 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, (JIGS, &.c. &.c. and a Urge lot ot

HATTING.
E tuostriber beg* leave to miorm II 

public generally, that the co-uarlnerihii 
huiinetv slartetl by Air. Jamut C.
and himself, it (hi* day, by

iMdlington 
mutual consent,

dissolved, and lhal he hat become entire own 
er, and will conlinuo the busmtst al tlio same 
stand.

He has ju*l returned from Baltimore, wild 
an assorlmvnl of

FINK MATERIALS,
selected-with great care,and i* now prepared 
lo make

Black <Sf White, .Rus 
sia, Silk

ANY OTHER KIND OFAND

both double and single, which they will dis- 
l>o«« of with nr without Ihe carringe*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs tnd four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxiou* lo sell al (he 
most reduced prices; unit (hey would most re 
sp«c(fully invite tlte attention of Ihu public to 
call nnd examine Iheir n««ortnient and judge 
lor tl>*ai««lve«. All kind of repairing done as 
her*|otore, nl lit* shortest notice, in Ihe besl 
manner nnd (>» accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work front a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually ex«cultd by

The public'* obedirnl corvant*,
& HOPKINS.

style, and assures(ho«e

 pril 30, 
N. B. K

1839.
ive active intelligent hoy* will be 

taken at Ihe different branches of coach mak 
ing il early application i* road*

A. 4v n.
The Aurora 4t Chronicle at Cambridge, 

andCenlinel and Time* at Cenlrevillc, will 
copy the  ho«« adferlweineal 9 week* and 
charge this office.

m a very superior 
have been under the
articles in hi* line, manufactured out ol the 
counly, thai he i* now ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, and thereto,e hopes lo receive 
a sufficient share ol public patronage lo sus 
tain him in his effort "to live."

The subscriber has no desire to get custom, 
er* by any nppeals that he could possibly make, 
but request* the citizen* lo reflect one iuo 
mctii upon the impropriety and injustice ol 
neglecting tb« mechanics of their own towns 
and *upporling those of foreign places Such 
a course will, in ill o|ier»tion buggar Ihe me 
chanics ol any lown, no mailer how industrious 
and careful they maybe anil nol the mechan 
ics only, but ihe merchants who deal in those 
foreign art. ,Vs alto Much if llie undeniable 
tendency ol such a course ol huiineei. 

.The public'* obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denlon, april 30, 1839 may 7 If

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. P&. 
TERSr1 PILLS:

1. Because experience ha« esldilhhetl fh«jf 
merits, and decided I hem in he best, as also ths 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they   are com) oted ol simple* 
which have Ibe |>ower lo do good in an im 
mense number of cases, wilhoul possessing (ha- 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Because (hey are nol a quick medicine 
hut Ihe scientific tompoand nf> a regular phy 
sician, who has mude hi* profession ine study 
of hii life; and ire hence recommended as a 
standard family medicine by the regular h« 
cully.

4. Because (and (his fact i* of the utmost 
importance ) ladies in a certain situation 
may lake them, (not more I hit* two or litre, 
al a time however!) without'in iHe slightnt 
decree incurring the hazard ol abortion _ 
Were Ihe vet of Peten' inestimable pi||« 
confined lot desirable en alone, it would 

them nci,led advantage orei<Vhamedj 
vines of all competitors, as in no cases M iherf 
more danger lo be apprehended, or for which' 
so lew remedies havu been discovered, M the- 
ono r*lered in Aiid also because ol Iheir sooth* 
in;; influence on young Indies while suffering 
under the u.irtnl chunges ol life, as directed dy 
Ihe law* ol nature.

6. Because they are no? unpleasant to take, 
nor dislrcssiiin lo retain, while they am most 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nauset, 
sickness, nnr griping.

C. Because Iheir cnm|>osilion is such (hit 
they are equally applicable (o the usualdis-i 
easei ol warm, cold or temperate climates; 
anil will retain Iheir virtues unaltered any 
length ol lime, and in any purtol Ihe world.

7. Because while they are so efficient in 
their operations with adults, Ihey may al the 
lame time he adminittered lo children, ami 
even lo infants, in small quantities, half a pill 
lur instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because at Iheir application creates nn 
debility in Ihe system, (hey may be taken

John Satterfield.
R ESPF.CTFULLY inlorm* Ihe public 

and his old customer* llml he has re-com 
menced Ihe

TAILORING M'SINKSS
in the (bop Inimerly niciipud by Thomn 
leatlon «s P IUt Store, near tl.e Mnikel 
il,>u>ii>. lie solicils a share ol Ibe public, pa- 
ronap1 , and « ill me every exeilion 10 please 

HII, Ii as niAy l,iuir him \\ilh (heir work. He 
guarantee IMS work lo hi \vell; should it 

tail, I.. will iii«Uf anotli.-r ^aimenl.
He flaliers liiiii-i-ll ibal I,is experience in Ihe 

business will in.il'lt him lu r\>-, ule work in a 
superior sl>. le; nnd in u manner nnsui pnnsed 
upun Idc I'jatlern Shore. IK-hus jusl returned 
from (he city « itli nn imprntcd method of 
cutlin,.; li«» employed ^ood mid efficient wort- 
men and r«>i:e.ies llie Fu»hion? 'ju.ir'.eily .rou. 
one ol Ide best r,'|xirlers in Ihe counliy.

July 23, 18:W. (GO-vctiw)

undersigned huving delriniineil fo ! >  
a. cute liiioS'-ll i^niiannnlly in K/tilon,would 

  lylothe pu'i ic, thi-l he is now fully prepared 
 attend loall thn various l.r.inrhesot his proles. 

>l in havimrjusl relumed Iroml'liihiditlphia,\\iih 
,- lull supply ol (he BUST MATCIIIAI.S fc ide 
must approved inslrumenls. He in prepared 
"ilo sulitUctury lelercncm; but would prelrr 
in roly uuun his ch«rncl<-r and quality of his 
vv irk,as his most substantial recoinmendntorius 
11 e attends lo Kxtrnciint;, Filing, I'lnuiinj:, 
nnd Inserting Teeth. Hi*charg<» will bu mod 
i rule and operations warrantt I.

Privale Families or persons in Ihe adjoining; 
, will be attended al their residnno s, if

JAS NKALL, Do.itisi, 
und Manulaclurui uf Ariidcial 

nng«

ffool Carding.
hr 8oh*cribt*r» re«nor(fnUy inform the ritircuf of 

Cart,liup,Tuit)f)t mid Ooiflu-hter couniiiti, that their
CAKDING MA< MINK,

in rompleti.- I'I'IIHII , HIM! that llu-T are NOIT roartf to 
reci-ivi- allonli-r» fur ('anliiiu w«.j|. Tlie | riet-sfor 
C:inling arc* onco ilirnugh i-ix c.'iils, iwicu through 
eight ciMitt.  All or«\.-m left at the itnre ol Mr. 
('hiTT.um. in Kn»l'in. or at the marliiix- at (j'p|icr 
llunlins Cri-rk, (,'aruhnr cminty will be lliaiiklu!l)> 
n-c.'iT.J aiid|iunctaully alt, inK d In.

Hit* w.)i)l nhoiild b.- \iut in ft"1"! order. TlaTinj; 
rnipl.iy-'I an i-X)i-ri.-nci'd unnK-r tlii-T »t>U 'it u Mliarv 
i,f nubhc n.uroiiHKi-.

PATCHETT k MCNAAII.
t'j.p.T lli.i.lin). Cr«ck- 

C iroline county Md. Jul) id,

A severe cam ol Teething with Summer 
Complainl, cured by ihe infantile American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Wm Evans. Mrs. 
M'Phersen, residing at No. 8 Madi.on tlreel, 
called a few days since tl the medical office ul 
Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur- 
i hased u hntilti of ihe Syrup for her child, w ho 
wet suffering excrulinlmg pain during il«i 
process of deniiiion being momnnUrily threat, 
ened \vilhconvulsions, ill bowels loo were ex 
ceedingly loose, and no food could be retained 1 
on lli« stomach. Almost immediately on its) 
application, Ihe alarming symptom* entirely 
ceased, imd by continuing Ilia use el tru gjrup 
on the gkms, Ihe bowela in a shot I lime detune 
quite natural. As n tribute of gr.ililude lor 
the licnefit afforded th« child, ihe mother came 
other own accord, and lr»*ly s»iii-ininril put-> | 
licily to theahovu. Pray be |>arli< ular in u;i- 
plying at 100 Chatham street us (here aru sev 
eral counterfeits advertised. No oilier place 
in the. city has (he genuine.

We believe il is generally ncknnnrleilged by 
ihosn who hnve iried it, ihnt Ihe Sooilijng Sy 
rup lor Children Culling Teelh, adverluwd in 
idiodirr coin in, is a highly usclul artic.e lur (he 
purposes Jur which it is intended. Highly re 
spectable perilous at any rule w ho have made 
use of il, do nol hesitate lo give iu virtue* the 
auction of Iheir names.  Boston Traveller. 

For sale by T. 11. DA WSON & SONS 
Sept. 10,1889.

New E.st»hn'<slitnent.

JOHN R. RAY, respectfully informs ihe 
citir.^ns ot Knstini ami lit vkinity gener 

ally, that he bns taken the store al the corner 
of Washington and Dover Street* and nearly 
o|if>i*ile Ihe Market House, where he intends

NO TICK.
EW18 F. SCOTTI'8 INTEI Ll-

t GENCE OFFICE. 
Old EsUblls! menl, No. 2 West Fayellestreel, 
basement^story ofBarnum's Cily Hotel, and 
nearly opposite the Battle Monument. 

"jVom's the day and note's (As hour."
Idle lime* are now all over for those who 

will apply for situations Just bring recom 
mendations ami you will certainly find employ-

carry ing cm Ihe

SADDLE,
TRUNK

AND

DAILY, l»orl«r*, Waiters,

HARNESS MAKING,
m nil its vnriely, and on the mo«t accommo 
dating terms. ll<: solicits a share "I the pud 
lie patronage, & promises to execute his work 
with all jKiFsihtu de.-puli h.ivid in llie m.'sl sud- 
sinnlidl and workmanlike manner. He bus on 
hand,

A FI!»K AdHOHTMRKT OF
Whips, Bil*,!SliiTiiiis ol allkindu, (ravelling 

Trunks, tlnrmssft. S.iddlvs ol every descrip- 
loo, which be wil! sell at city prices. 
 August i, 1S39 (Uv

inent.
WANTED

Osileis, Co.ichmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar* 
kee|)«rii,CliHmb<jriiiunni, Cooks, Wel and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES mny rely upon gelling good 
servitnls al Ibis office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

.MOUSES, Lots, Farms, tic. lor sale, rent

For Sale.
THK subscriber offers for Sil<>the farm 

known iis"K INGS'1 'O« N" whoro In 
imw res'des. Kinga'owu isuwell known siltiat 
Mn nn ihe Gh.ipUnk, wuli every lacilily for 
1'ie Boating Biminess. He will dispose of - 
n mode rule Ivrms, and Ihe premises inn tit; 
i \.iiiiiiiL-d at «ny tune by those wishing lo 
purchase.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE 
June 2/5. 1839. t(

A Valuable Mill
FOK SVE OR KENT.

T\\IK MILL, MILL SKAT, AND 
FIXTURES WITH ABOUT MiV 

KNTY acres of WOOD LAND attached, 
belonging lo the heits ol Noah Chnnce deceas 
ed, they being now of lull age, known n» 
Chance's Mill, situate within two and ahull 
miles Iron) (ireenshorough, and five from 
Dentnn, near (he rnnd between thoie places. 
Tlie mill in in good order lor the

Miiiiuiactorv ol' Flour,
And menl, with a head ol water of twofeet

TO FARMERS AND OTHKRS.
The tubKnhert having two 
good substantial vesstds and 
 cowt with experienced and 
attentive cuplums, will lake ____ 

m Ireighl from any of the public landing* on 
(he waters tit Wye river, at (he lowest rale* 
Ihe strictest attention will he paid lolhe receiv 
ing HIM! delivering of grain.

A schooner it kepi generally in routine** lor 
transient freights, to or I rum any place on Ihe 
Chesapeake bay.

The public'* ob'l s«rvfl. 
POWELL &FIDDEMAN. 

Wye Landing, Sept. S, 1839.

Cl riZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vis 
iting Ibis city, would do well lo call al Ihii 
office.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this office un 
called for.

C LARK'S
)LD KSTA BUSHED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. cornei ol Baltimore & Culvert tit.
(UMIKH THE ML'HKOM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!! 

Dollars Million* of Dvllart.'
OTICK. Any |ierson or persons, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire lo 

try their lui.k, either in ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, tir in authorised Lotteries ot other 
Stales, some one of which »re drawn daily  
Tickets Iroro 81 to 81(1, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requeued to forward Iheir 
order* by maU (|iost paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or prize ticket* which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt aitenlion as if nn 
personal application,& (he result givenf will if 
requested) immediately after the drawing. 

SLAVICS. Persons having Slaves forlilo 
Ihnl wish in dispose ol them, either ou. or in 
ihe Stnlu, can Iind purchasers for (hem at Ihii 
office.

Any commands will he thankfully received 
nnd promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all comina- 
nitdliont ihruu^h the post office must be post 
paid.

In order that strangers mny be informed a* 
lo general character ol ihe advertiser, fur In 
dustry anJ prompt attention to business nnii 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted lo reler lo lue lollowiug gentle- 
men.

Roverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Eti] 
.l.-mes M. Buchuir.m, Esq. James Puryjance, 
Esq David Barnum, Cily Hotel; William

purchasing without producing any hindrance to hnsmens 
or Ihe ueual pursuits of every dav ble; nni! 
are unrivalUNl for their virtues in procuring » 
good ap|«liln.

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
(iiral slale of action, they cine ulmosl every 
disease which is incidental'lo Ihe human frame; 
and banish fhose morbid affecliont of melan 
choly and denpair, which always attend upon 
any disarrniigemenl of Ihe digestive organ*.

10. Becntise, notwithstanding Iheir simpli- 
city and mildness, they are one ol the s|>eedi- 
est puticalivo ncedicinc* which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because lliey differ from the majority 
of medicines, in Ihe fact lhat Ihe more they ars 
known the more they are approved; for when 
once introduced into a family or village, they 
almost immediately take Ihe precedence of til 
other medicine* in general complaint*.

12. Because two or three, are generally mil* 
ficlent for a dote, so that a* is the cafe with 
llie generality ol pa tea t medicine* Ihe pa 
tent ii nol compiled to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill i* put uh 
under the immediate iu|«riniendance of Ilia 
propritlor, to thai no mistake in Ihe comdo- 
tilion, or quantity, can po**ibly occur through 
ihe careleksness ofa less interested agent.

14. Because they purify ihe frame without 
denilitaling the system.

16. Beruuse, noiwilhilnnding ibeir immense 
popularity, no petiun hat ever venlurr.d in 
raite against them Ihe breath ol censure, which 
would not have been Ihe cate, if envy could 
have discovered in them h tingle flaw locav- 
al at.

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged to bn an iilmuit mlullihle remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dytpepiiai 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Aslhma, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen, 
Low ness ol Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausea, Distension ol the Stomach and Bow- 
els, Flatulence, fladilcal CostiventM, Lots 
ol Appeli'e, Blotched, nr Sallow Complex Mm, 
and in all cnsvs ol Torjior ol Ihe BoweU, 
where n mild but effective medicine may ts
requisiie.

In short, fio general voice of Ihe communi 
ty Im* decided lhat Dr PETKHS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one of llie happiest diacoveries ol 
nynlern days, and altogeiher unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily affliction*.

For tale al Ihe Dm f Store ol 
T. II DA WSON, & >ONS, Agenti 

Easlon, Md.
Malster & Saulshury Denlon.
Downs & Massey ('revnsborough.
Neavill & Hopper Centrevilie.
Elijah Duily, P. M. Chesterlown.

Fr^k, Purl Collectoi
LEWIS F. SCOTTI.

Bnltimnre NOT. 6, 1888.

SHKKIPP'8 NOTICES.
WAS tommitted to ihe jail of Frederick 

counly, on the 19lh day of August,

FOR KENT
The prnpurly silualctl near Hunting Creek 

in Caroline counly, Hi present in Ihe ,'Ctupun- 
iy ol Mr. lunnlius P. U dudes. There is H 
; ;,iod Store Hou*,'uMached (o (his propeify, 
,i'hirli is a desirable sl.tnd tor busincst. The 
Mouses are in ^ood repair, and will Im 
ieuled on accnmodating terms. Also,

TWO HOUSE!)) b LOTS, 
1 situated at Crotcher's Ferry, 
  in Dorchester counly. There lil 

nt\tou tlore HOUMI attached !o one of these, 
which it n capilal tland for business.

Also, Ihe House in Ihe lown ol Easton al 
present occupied hy MUM H. Hayward silut- 

, lad on Ibe Point road, anil Ihe one occupied 
.,, by Edward Crisp nn Washington street, al 
^ ; uf which are offered (or rent for tho ensuinL 

. . year.
JACOB 0. WILLSON. 

10th, 1089. tl

nd a hal<,and an overshot wheel, calculated 
nr grinding at all seasons. A further de. 
tripliun is devnietl unnecessary, as persons 

wishing In purchase will view the proper!) 
wined will be shown by the tenant Mr 
Thomas H. Lewis, or (he tubscribvrs 
al-Spring Mills, near Denlon. The term 
\vill be uccommodaling, nnd lillo in disputa 
ble. II nol wild by thu last of Ssptt-mber, i 
will then be loi rent To agouti tenant Ih 
terms will be low. Apply to

B. « CHANCE, or 
WM. E. CHANCE.

, , ,« ,«~, sl'rin« Mills Caroline co.
July 19, 1839. «w

- ————I——————:_____________________________

KWIUli.
ALL persons inileblei! to Ihe subscriber ar 

heruby nolifi»«l to make innnediale |'»' 
menl, olh«rwi«o l heir-accounts «j|| be placi 
in the hands of an officer for collect ion 

*i|(27-«w BDWARD It NABtt

Mack roan who calls hmjself 
Oi-SON. Ho ii about 30 yearn oTagi-, 6 

i high,has a icar on hii li-ft kncr.occaiion- 
ed by a taw  s>y« bu ia hfe, and fait from Haltiraorr. 
The owner if any, 11 hereby n-auaad-U (o coo» and 
hare hiiun l.-a»ed, or he will otb.-rwiie be ducliar-

IH39, aa a runiwar, a
UKORUE
feel 9 i

Pludscaddres* 

Old eitablinhed
JOHN CLARK.

Priie Vender, N. W. eun.ti

SHEEP SWEKPSTAttE.
The following iweeiMlake ha* li««n opened 

ir the purpose of inducing Ihose who Live 
ine sheep to exhibit Ihoir flock* al (he OaTlle 

now.
We the subscribers do hereby agre* lo show
flock ol twenty ewe* each, at ihe next Cal-

B Show. Entrance 810,. hall forfeit.
The sheep lobe examined by a committee 

ppomled tor the purjiuse; two thjrds ol Ihe 
mount of the stake lo I o awarded u> the ow-
ir ol Ihe flock, which shall .cnmdina in I ho 

;reatest decree, the proper!ietol beauty, tike, 
orm and wool,  and ihe remaining third to 
he owner ol Ihe aecond best flock.

No sheep can be entered except such as 
mve belonged lo their present owners tinea
he Isl ol January 1830.
Person! drmrous ol entering flock* in the 

above slake are requested Irt depntila their 
 udsi riplion with 'I bos. H. Oawion, Treasu 
rr.r ol Ihe Board ol Trustees on or before ihe 
24tn of October, 1830.

By onler ol the Board
T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry

of Baltimore and Calverl itreeli, under the 

Doc. 4, 1838.

S.tm'l Hamblelon.hr 
hwmuel Si«v«n«, 

hep. 3d, 1839.

T. Tilghman,
E. N. HambUtOO

LANKS OF EVERY
Put tal* *t tbl»«ffic«.

god acerrdiuR to law 
17

THOS. GURLEY. 
Sheriffof Krcd. co. Md.

WAS cnmrnittrd to the jail of Frederick 
county, on the 21*1 day ol August 1839, 

 i arimawa), a dark mulatto m«o whocalli him<elf

THE 8TE.VM BO >T

BIARTI.AND.
VV ill commence her »c- 

cuHomed rout to St. Mi- 
chaeli and Wye Land ng- 
on Monlay the 6th of 

lay. She will leuve H.iltimnre nvery Mon- 
ay morning at 7 o'clock, touching at An- 
apnlii, arrive nt St Micliaelt nbout 1 o'clock 
iruceed lo Wye Landing und return to Bal> 
imore, direct, the tume day. AU baggage 
t the ritk of ill ownert.

L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 
April 30, 1839.

NATHAN NoniUS. Ho » about !28yc«r<ol<), «  
bout 6 Uel Inxli, tiuul mide, liualvrge «cw on hii 
left Iff, auil   ) « hv it hue. The owiu-r, if

THE ANT1 SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for Ihe convenience 
ol those afflicted, ha* bern induced lode- 

potile hii dnti Siphilitic (French) Sptdfie 
for t>>e period cure of tecnnditry Syjifnln al 
the Drug nloro ol Dr. E. Baker, Norlh Eait 
corner Clnirlut anil Prall ilreelf, Janiei H. 
Warner, Norlh Knit corner Baltimore ami 
Euliiw tlreet, J P. Williunuon, Norlh WM! 
corner of (Jay and Hii(hilt. Thm Medicin* 
glands in Ihe hlgheil eittinialinn iif France and 
generally u»ed in Venvrial licxpiuli ul llwl 
country, and lor many y«ar«iucceMlully pruu* 
lited by Doctor S. in Ihit & other counlrui. 
Doctor SICARD hat alto plated in Ihe H- 
bove ilorei hit Specific for lha*i>eedy and el- 
Icctual cure of lecenl CH»e«, alto, Spec i he lo 
ihecurcol Gonorrhea, Gleel, Seiinmil Kll'u 
tiont weaknens ol (he Bladder and Kidney.

Pertoni purchating hi* prepolionit, will
left leg, auU tay. he i. lr«. The owner, if any, i. nBVf »"  «1««»«"B« which Iliiolhw advr.ijet
hereby r.>>|ueiit-d to come u>d h.rv him re le».e<l, or median . |K)iiei»e* at the Doctor >n- al- bir
lie will ullterwiit'bo Jiichurg, <1 accord in r to law. time* willing I give advice in ohill'om und

lop. IT
°THOs7GURLEV. 

Shrriffnl'.F'r.-il-riehco Mil.

BLACKS Vii a
  M1E *ubiicril<er
-I-

FOli
For Ibe year 1MO my farm tilualed on the 

o.id leading to K ingt Creek and not' far from 
(Cation, lo a goal and retpontible farmer (he 
ermi will b« made agreeable; for particular* 
pi.ly to.
. MARY BENNY.
Alto a farm In (he Chamtal Dittrici at pro- 

 ent in the occupancy «i John Bnynaril, to 
rent for Ihe >ear a* abov*, Urra* mad* knowt 
by apiilication lo11 M.B

lielore the
public lo in lor in them ili.it conliury lo 

II report* he in mill nirrvuig on ilia

nii* old Hand, ul Hook Town, u lie IP le In 
.repared to execute all kind ol work in lliu 
ine of businen* Thankful lor Ibo libural 
hare of padonage extended In him, he ret 
wcllully (olicil* a continuance thereof, and 
Jedgei himiell'to use evei-y exertion to give 
;vneral talitlaction to all who may favor him 
vilh their work*

The subicriber i* too well known he hopes, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
o effect hit buainex*, and insure* ih« public 

vthen he determine* on declining buainesa, th<«l 
le will give (be noliv* himiu>lt, without Irou6« 
ling any cm* to do it for him

ll« it pr*j>*re<l lo execute all order* that 
may to entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and at a r*«*onabl* charge.

Th* public'* obedient servant
liPHRAIAl 

may 98 tf

willing l give 
occationed by peculialily ol contlalinie taici 
oilier circunitlimcet.

His lung standing H * a pruclilinner in id* 
/ily, and his siifcrM in Ihu cure ol din-ases nl 
he above milur<* render* il unnert- <,ir\ lo say 

morn on the subject.  Dorlor Sji.in!'* o 11-, 
. W, curner ol Lideriy jnd Lrxmgdin si>, 
diinv.if.
N . B. A< tln"o ure no doubt many porsin'i, 

\\-.a will atlcmpl |.nouii.i-|-lt,il il, above nn- 
licinus, in consi-quciue ,)l their yreal  uccri"', 
his is lo wain Ide publu nol t'i purchase any 
nedinneiipur|iorlint( lo bo his, «xct<pl Irom 
he above named agents.

Dr. 8 will also a'lend loall in Ihe various 
tranche* of his prolenion.

The above Medicine* are cold by Ihe foliow- 
ng agent*

T. H. DA WSON & SONS. Eartoo. 
W.J NEVITT.CrmrevilU. 

April SO 1889. ly

At Ibis office a youth to Uarn the prlnlmr 
husine.s. On* that cut md ind write will

nil be i
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OISE WHIQ

, , J3ASTON, MAR1XANO, TI'Ef&AY, OCTOIJEK8, 1)839.
.(.•''•*••• • I .' •.,!.• .«• , VOL. \i-i\ose

•»'•:». »• '

TUB WMin AND PROPLK'8 ADVOCATE 
/  eAittd andpubltihiri retrf

TUESDAY WORKING,
 * '.-. 

CJEO. W. SHERWpOT>,
OP TH> LAW! Or TH* UNION.)

TKRM»:  Two Dollon and Fifty Cenf»
 jet annum, n«yflhle half vrarly In advance.

U
* «r 

<ori|>tlon irillbe received. forlr» ihau six-
 nonihi, nor.llscontmm'd until aiUrrc«r»cr« art-set. 
t i-ld, w i tlicutlhe approbation ofthv itublliher

Ailvertisi-inL-iits not exceeding a square, Inserted 
hrcc tirarsfnr DHL- dollar, and twenty-five Cvntnfor 

very 5at>»«i|iieiitii>i>r-rtion  larger ndvcrtlwmontf In 
Propnrlion.

,z? \\\ uoinmnnicnlinns to insure attention
sUuu'u! b<; post

Salf of .Valuable
IH TALBOT COUNTY

 " Ifl K subscriber will offur for mile, by pub-
 *  lie auction, on the premisi*), on THUMB* 
DAY, ibe lOili day nl October next, 1>eiween 
the Itnuri »l 10 o'clock in tin forenoon, and 4 
o'clock in Ihe afternoon, all that Iracl ol LARD,
 iluiitniit I lie Chapel D.'slrict, in Talbol c-iun- 
ty, which w»« formerly lh« estate of Edward 
Huberts, E-4). dec*), containing.

V-fc A.CR1&S.

POE'IllY.

The farm contain* a large quantity of fine mea 
<]<iw, and in UK* tract i« a body ol VALUA- 
JiLti TIAJBEK, ( la r excelling whal is re- 
.qui-ile lo MM lunu,) conveniently situated Inr
 ale and tr uiB|«*ri;'lM»n, either by \Vje Kiver 
or Tuck.ilite Creek, or lor dityusal al ibo new 
Sltntm S.iw Mill, lately put into operation, in 
ll«j immediate M>ighbtt£hood. Perhspt some 
U>l» ot (ho limlier land may l« I* d nil and fold 
in (Mi-eel*, on <hc day above tusignt-tl Inr Ilia
 ah1 . The term* of -a\e tt ill lie as follows:   
One lourlh wl Ihe purchase money *hallb« paid
 t the JitMeol sale, i>r within sixty davs there- 
«ll«r; and, H not paid down tin the day ol sale, 
will) ii.ttt-e*! (rum I lie day ol **1e, and Die rest 
due with interest Irain the dut ol s.lle, l>y m- 
stalinents in one and two years from Ibe day 
ol mile, bond* wiln ie«:urily 10 lie approved by 
the subscribe/ being givoi.

Tiie subscriber will also "dispose ol by pri- 
vale sale, on LliK m.mi accommodating credit,

THE PAUPEU'S DUATH BED.
mv MIS* CATII BRISK Il'lYVLUS.

Tread softly bow the bend  
In reverence silence bow   

Nn passing hell di III loll, 
Yet an immortal aoul 

In parsing not*.

Stianger! liowew great.
With lolly reverence bow; 

There'* one in lh.il pour shed  
On by thai paltry bed  

Grruler than lliou.

Beneath that l'«"pir»r'» met,
Ln< ilcaUi doth kovep his slate, 

Killer nn trowdi attend  
Eu1«r no gtiafdi drfenj 

Tkis pabce gulf;

Thai p*v«mcnt damp and cold;
No smiling I'ourliert tread; 

One niK'ut woman gtaoil», 
Lilting with meagre hand*, 

A dying head. ^

No mingling voicci txiuiid  ""
An inl.iMt wail alonej. .<<  ' - 

A «"b «u|>|>r«»«e(l ngahi 
That ihorl deep p.ii|>, dud (hen k 

The parting groan.^"-.^ .  

Oli! clmn^e Oh! wond'rou* change 
Bunt are (he prifon bar*; 

This moment there, so low. 
So agonized, ui.d now 

Ueyiuul I lie Hurt.

Oh! change stupendous change!
There Leu the (Dullest clod; *" '   ' 

The sun eternal hre»k«  
The new Immortal wnkei  :. 

. \Vake« with his God.

THE LAST DAYS OF LOUIS XVI.
HE STEAM GUIS'!'! SAW On Hie evening olihaSlh (Count Roederer        . .   .1 . i-o. . ... ~ . «...».MILL, siluule in I lie town (if Si. 

M iciiael's.on the niHigin nl,St. Mi- 
i tlwrl'a lliver, ii Tjlliut counly, 

<n<l Mil Hie tuccbiitrry, <ip|iAra'U« and tix- 
(11 ret ° I hereto belo^^mg, with « fee siiu- 
|ile title in the lot of^niund nnd wharl, liereln- 
(ure cimiiiionly need with (lie saiiu*. The mill 
is nl a ten Iwise power. Ad (he liiii%ling* are 
« if t h» most durable material* and ol the best 
workm«u*hip

Kl.iltd) I went lo Ihe Tudk-ries. Kv -ry one 
Ilieic was Mgilalrd by gloomy presentiment* 
Tho*king seemed to have lo»l Jug senses; lor 
h« wa* laughing immoderately. Alad.nne 
fcilii ilielti \\IM siient and di'jucied. The queun 
win calm, pr>.ud nml indignant; sho was the
soul oil lie royali&l p.iriy. 
iiriuiiiiled niu lo mention I/Hie

know nol what 
arrival of Ihe

Uuku ol Oi leans, \vhote curriugo I understood 
bad l>e«n sc«n in Die ««iurl yard. The mere" ' '

him, be let Ml some remark* which made Is* 
linlo impression on me at [lie moment, hut 
which created in me a feeling of no little un- 
cnSiiii'ds wlirn I reflated upon Ibem I lie (.illo>v- 
ing d.ly^ Vou mu<l bear in nrnd, gentlemen, 
dint !h« interview I am about to duscnlfti took 
(ilacenn the evening ol (he 8thnt Augu*t. : 
The kincol>aerved ll.al M. Mandtl Iwd un- 
expwlertly detained him, am,1 atldeil  :

'The poor cdmmendant is very melancholy, 
lie is im.iiltxl by glmnny foreholings, lie as- 
<urv4 m« (hat thny seek his lito.'

I |iroiv«ied th il such u thing could not poui- 
l>ly be Iliouglil of.

"'So I have asturerf him,' replied the king, 
'uul reasonings will n<4 overcome (ear. For 
my own part, I hove more confidence in (he 
i*«|i|«>. Tlmy will not renew the horrors of 
1789.'

 I am convinced they will not etrtt.'
The kirn* then q.iealitHied me about the 

departments, nnd the members ol the corn' 
mune. He asked me whether Bady migl4 
not li«|i« for a reaction ol public ojiinMin inli"S> 
lavur; and whether (he National Guard* 
would do (heir duly in (he event ol' -n attack 
«n the Tuileries. JLu urged me In give my 
sincere opinion on this point. 'Certainly,' ad 
ded he, 'I will never commence u civil war; 
but, il ihey tiro into my windows, there is a 
luwiul defence which I may be permitted lo 
maintain.'

'Unl which would be very painful to a heart 
dike yours,' said I. .

Here L«o,is XVI. look my hand, prensedilj 
cordially in bin, and said in a tune nl deep 
emotion  'Ah, Monsieur, I cannot sleep, so 
much am I tormented liy the idea of being 
compelled lo shed the blood of my people, who 
are my children. I would lallier a thousand 
limes (should I bo pushed to Ihu eX'remlly) 
shed my own blood, even In I lie last drop.'

In the imjuilse nl the momeni, I was about 
tif throw myself H! his feet, and/tp . reTeal the 
plot that was hdlfhin^. But prudence intor- 
pose-l, and I reflucled that us mailers theu
 loud I should only hurl myself to destruction 
without saving him. I confined raysell lo ge 
neral remarks. The king, without much dis- 
guise, jfojKxed thai I should devote myself to 
his interests; and hinted thai he hud in hia pay 
several member* ol- the left side. I feigned 
not lo Ui.dersl.iiid him, and he, liecnming w«a> 
ry ol the interview, dismisited me      

The whole ol the 9th of Augunt was actively 
employed by our Iriends. 'JVy stirred up in-
 urrevlion in the latiburgs, and held them' 
«elves in readiness lo march The nigh! ol the 
9Ui was terrific. Terror was universal Ma 
ny persons, finding il uosalo (a sleep in Ineir 
own hnuses, procure I bed* elanwhere. I was 
one of them. It i* impxs'lile in hirm any 
conception ol Hie absolute li«lle.»ucs« of Louis 
XVI. Paris was illuminaled in almost every 
port. The tocsin had ceased (o sound. The 
utrvvts were cro>vitod by furious mob*, and 
law could past through them »-ilti saiew. Any . 
one wearing a greun coat wns cure lof bo »l-] 
lackeu; that was I ho'signal fur iiroscrrfvlion 
Cannon wera (Jrswn through Hie »tre«i*.

 lie*, could not be pre* ailed on to detent1 |-sold royielf to ill design* had I preferred 
ill. Heouv,ht lu have ap|>enred in mdi* | |>ersnnal ease,, to the performance ol my ar- 

r miiforin, with the white plume of Henry  tiiiou* duly, I should cuase lo mnlefl it. In 
brxitei), vpurm), and oa^ horsebatk. But! the hiilory o( cuiiquerer* an<( .usurpers, never 
adM thii, he MM!*J M(f^p|»earnnc« dressixl tin the fire ol youth nor in (he vijor of man- 
Violet coat, Cllie ctilor nl mourning and j hood, could I find an attraction lo lure me 

' omen,)  mall clothes, silk,  lockings, j Irom the paih of duly; and now, I shall scarw-
ly find an inducement to couimence thair ca 
reer ot ambition, when grey hairs, and « de 
cayed Iramv, instead ol inviting to toil and

 .with diamond buckle*, and a
 ide.   Hi* pale and feiggtrd countenance j 
' expressive only ol tenor flnd irmulu-

  llu inspected wild an air of indifTaroiica 
I ranks ol ilio National Guard. Same vui- 

lt> address lo him insulting remarks; but 
_ ould blindly have obeyed lii» word of 
DiMuiul,il he hid Imd courage to give it. 
baroux assured me, that if the. king had 
'shown himself, the cilicAni would h'lve 
ed around him, and Ihe counter-revolu- 

i would Kivftlieen accomplished. 
FMcanwhile Ihe decisive-moment approach- 
|. Pouquier-Tmville, who tra* that d*V 

"e-famp to D.inKin, came on Ihe part of 
r, to desire me lo repair lo the Tull- 

wiih my colleague*. We proceeded 
or «t half past eight o'clock, 
he King was aurronnded by his lam(|y, 

racked my advice. I ubserved thai lo mam. 
f^lie coullicl would be a learlul extremity; 
I that it would be belter for him to seek Ihe 
flection of Ibe National Assembly, who 
plii quell Ihe tumult.' 
"" e'Kin* will d» belter,' laid

'lie will punis'i the factious; 
urages Ibem lo outrage. Heri 

' iho uddeil, presenting to him * pistol,
and trod will aid you.' 

I'he King looked at iu-r with a piteous air

ing forgiveness 
crime

a broken and Mnplicaling voice,    if rnfreaU 
:"~ * ! ol some great and heinoue

"Will he ieco»et?" said we,** we turned lo 
leave the spot.

"Never," said the keeper, "hii it a marines* 
never curabl*-."

On our return lo Purls, M. E - , the cele 
brated physician, w-bo had accom|>*nied us to 
Charentnn, gnve us Ibe following brief account

battle, call me lo the conlemplalion ol other 'of this man's case.
world*, where conquerors cease to be honored, I Monsionr Eugen" S    had an brilliantly 
and usurpers expiate their crimes. The only i distinguished hirnsell in his career at the 
ainliiliun I can (eel, is lo acu.iil myself to j French bar, that, al the early age of twenly- 
Him, to whom I must won render an account   eight, lie was named frocureur de Roi, an o(- 
ol my stewardship, lo serve mj fellow men & j fico in mnny respects siiui.ar lo that ot our 
live respected and hunered in the history ofjaltornrj-gfeneriU. To.*, great .know ledge of 
my country. No: the amliitinn which leads ' his prol«««iuti, rarely altajnuble al so early A 
me on, is anxious desire,- and a fixed delermi- j |>eriotl ol life, he united the gill nl   ntosl con- 
ndtirm, to return lo the people, unimpnred, the ] vincing eloquence; and, strangrr (till,   
sacred (V-jni they hnv« confitlt>d to my charge- ; thorough acquaintance with human nature in 
In heal the wounds of the constitution, and lo ' all its shapes and'phrate*. wliich aeemed abso>'
preserve il from further v-iolation, to pursuode ! lu'lely inromiMtible with hi* habits, ol 
my country men a* lar as I rooy thai il is not | study and seclusion. Tbcr* was no art nor 
iu a Sjilenclid gnrernmenl, nipjHirlcd by power- ''metier" with the.d -Jails nf which he was un- 
lul monopolies, and aristncratical , ejublisli- acquitinted; no raiik or walk in life, who** 
menu, that (hey Mill find happiness, or their lenl ings and prejudice* he could not dip into, 
liberties protection: but in » plain system, void land indenlil'y ttiiusell with. The very dialect 
nfpniup, protecting all and granting favours of the lovvesl classes be -had q»ade hij iludy, 
to none, dispensing its hle*<ings lika the dews   and from the patois ol Normanily, to the otil- 
of Heaven, unseen 8t unfek, save in the fr«<li- | landish J*rgon irf (rascnigne, he was lamiliar

with all. Talents like these *«re nn( long in 
eitabli'hmg the fame of their prosoecsor, and 
buloreJie had. been (bur yeaM«l (be bar K it w*t 
difficult In sny whether he wis more f*«red M

id Marie Au-j neus and benuty they contribute to produce.' 
ctiou«; his lun-« Jackson. vs -jr - ,-v^ . 

Here, M on. -«e*>*Sfv '   f'V - ^ ''
OHIOIS or NcwtpAriCRtt IN

auhe anilivomr y 0| (he "Newspaper
AwOcmtion" io London, . «<. WM « nB l"nnacle of pruless.onal faote.

was the
iwmher nf the department adilraMe.1 some: p^.,,

Is. to thcQaeen v*,uh I dul not hear. | ^(Mg 0|W ja , eresUng
Hence, Sir!' she exdamed,'you have no. |£Wm" e

icakhere. Tue«edi-iurbances would "I, u *, «inguUr circumstance, and worthy , - .-,- - 
taken place, if you hud done your rem.rk ,,,.,8 ,he tim Kng, ull naw ,iw per , I P*»«J   *»  "»<'»»'n K  «. ««  OJM.IHO.T 
'e do not Wantulken al Ihi* lim* [called tbe English Mercury, was published f>« ;   -T J e *«*" upon,1ns health was.evident

under Ihe dirJc.ion of llmt g""«   »'e«n,an, « >» I*""* »'"*  "" '"»«*««. ^merly
y. We do nm
-»anlm« wKoc«n«rt.

A* hi* practice rxtenjetl, hi* labor sit homo) 
became much greater; frequently he did nut 
leave nis study till day break, and alwayt *p-

ol lU

[Uoiimlle 
upon 

us ubuul
JHhful servants ol (he king, and puMibly ev«» 

tin Royal Family. The Qui'nn turned

tera.u(ing tliis by 
the (ire««, and he 
order lo correct lhs>

a newspaper in 
Oiiss(alein«nl* wflfcli h u'

All who understand Ihe nature ol a trial for 
 want that it i* 

IBM than « drama, in which' 
Roi play* the principle cha 

racter, and whose success is,estimated by but 
one lest ihe conviction of the aiCtmxl There 
is no preparation too fever*, un artifice looThe Minister* consulted togethtr, ami : been made, and Id teach the cuuntty lo coalide ,

and its own resources. «te«p, no plot lojisubtU, lor ihe advocate, upot,ra* determined that the K ing should go lo 
Assembly. .Marie Antoinette then laitl

iu

ha«« prevailed, Moo Koederer; ant) 
jie King i* lo*l.' 

'I have saved him, Madarae.' 
'Vou have sacrificed him. Ah, Sire!' sh« 

"I, turning In the King,'you pru.uised uiu 
Her than lliii.'

wre aware nfl fate o. the 8,M,,M. .n^li- . " ".. 
twn.-[niecrs] For some lime Ihe public ,*  "». 
pr*«s ctepl slowly on  it continued, iiide*tl, to i
make advanc**, l«t it wa* nol till (illy or 

^
erly will of course pretkiusly inspect it and burst p( inu
iiave Ineadvica ul couipeleiiljiid^en The suh« , | (rared a ' terrible «cene would ensue, audio 
 critnv naw Invite* propos.it* lor a private sale, avoid it, I look my departure'. Tlie inl-irnia- 
«nd, it lhi\t bo not wxin effectetl, a public sale j,(MI> },owevcr, proved untrue  the prince did 
will be notified ami made

JOHN LEKDS K ERR, Kx'rs- 
ol Saml. ilarriwn.ducd.

Rnston.Scpl 17  Is

nut H p|,ear.
i I \vt\s tiestendmg (he grand staircase when 
anex-ltody guard (.M. de Gonlou, il I retol-

T THE SUBSCRIBER will offer ift pub 
lic sale at the Court House iloor in IC.it- 

Inn, on Tcc<)DAV, l»t OF OCVODEK ensuin;,» FARM 
ailjoiniiig the 'Jle ro.HJdence of Ilichnrd Uviiny, il.-rd. 
lyin^oii Ihu soatb «ide of the rond leading nut cif 
Yafford or Deep Nrck, and coni|iri«inf; the novcral 
tmcu or |>.irtf of tracu of I and, cul" 
rliaif/'-Lauiberlon (ad Lambi-rioi 
taming about

lecl rightly,) who was behind me, said in a 
; low tune of voice, 'Sir, Ihe king requests thai 
you will follow me lie wishes lo speak to 
you.

    e       *
I heard (I* rustling ol a silk drew, an j I 

rose lionflhe arm chair in which I hud seat- 
iiiv>i-|f. A lady entered il WHJ KM u/.een.   
I expected the king, and my surprise mu*l 
have been mm Wed in my couoie »tiiie The

ll.'il "l).-nny'< 1'ur- eagle eye ol Murie-AntuiueUe |>tueived it,&
DU'II Addiliun,' cou- «| 1( . «,ni|  

'Vouaro surprised lo Me ro«, Monsieur d« 
oBileroi; you expected the king. He it en- 

aii.iiniice Wltli Al. Mundal.and1301-2 ACHES. ? %.-..
i   i, v t<"" 1" 1 cnme loyou just at Ibis moment, llear- 
lr Oy,T- «1 you would be tired ol waiting        Tlit< farm is buaalifully iituati-d on 

xvhkti bound* iu all tlic Ittsurioi of thu watv
i and Fotvli, &o. in their seanon, and in a out s.MiieJonnula about duly,

 ich and Hounhing n.-ixliborbood, not k-» reinaikablu (li« ileiMie to prove my affection, be. 
lor it* peculiar btiatthliiliicas inquisitorial glance Iroin ftlaria Antoinette, 

Theru il t dweltiaK anrtolher not hovtri up- accompanied by d sLh, and she SuH  
oiiii,»udi:i.HEAVILVTIMBKREDwitU «Uuty, affection, n:S|>ecl, even love, are 

O.-/K siA'D PIA'E, i words "unstparmgly addrc«se<l le u«; and yet 
uitabK-for .hip buildim. &c. " ! we can (Kit no lailh in them Who i* there 

A i.nre particular d^*cnptiou of thi« property ii now can *uy he love* lh« kingf*
uiiti'  :. iwurj-, a* il in pruiumi-d any pernau 

iih'un" to |iureliSMi h will take occasion to view it. 
'a.- ILTIII* will lit- liberal, and uladeknnwnon th'-day 
! »ul... Salr to coiumenou at \2 o'clock. M, and  >- 
rinlwnf i% ci vu» by 

S,-|)t. 7-i8 W. K. MMBDtN. AKOOI

'All Franca, Madame, I assure you.' 
'All France, *.iy >oiir Then, why he

lelt here tlesnlate, wiihmU respect, wilhnul 
power; compelled lo conies; with ibe vile 
cunaille, and exposed lo every outrage? . . . . 
Ah! Moimieur Ruedervr .... I ask again, 

I who loves I|IH kiiiu? Would not they who 
love him i>ivo pnxilol their affection? Would 

Tlie fo!l<iwing oursons have, linen Appointed tl,e,y i.nl delenil him, remove hia Dtiemies, and 
ssT'iiin lo ol.taio and collect ful'Sori^t^ns lor alTurd Iv'in the men.* ot doing good? The 
|tli« Uaiilu S''<iup . lo bo held at Eitlon, 'in the kii.g is grateful, lie would reward muniti- 
.24di, 25ih, and 2(3ih days of Ocli.ber next. 

Kmiun District, Jou. R. HAHRINOTON, 
Uuiiel da J AMUH AKHIMODALK, 
Si, Michnolsdo PHIL, tlAMBUCTON, 
'I'ruiipo do BOCOMON TROY.

wai,te<l tnr the purchase ol premiums 
which are necewarv to be made.

T. TlLGHMAN.Sec'ry.
to the Board ol Trustee*. 

8e-..3il, 18S9.

theTuilerie*  Chillier
igivtiilbrt
the «   itlanla tnarctieil.

r,Tears and s<>l>* prevented tier from cnntinu- tiKly years ago, lint il look Ihfso rapid slni'ct, 
ig. SheanVed for a glass ol water,out *liook I wbiuli have brovgRl it toil* present comiuaml- 

nulwntly Vhal I tbou*ht the go:>lui woultl] Mg pmii-oii. In. 1821, there were twouly- 
ak between tier leeili. We le.ll lUe Tuila- (nur niillion new*p*|>er*.sutd in Gn-at Britain, 

k a«id procMttdod lo the place of destination. I »r,(t si'U'e tlmt lime lUe number hu« been va«i- 
*' rts*waa»nu -i«B4 hot H-»is»*Vl'k.:stijl ,^ «jl(ntAd.ad." , «i ^. . . ^

^^fff!̂ S^t^w^^K'9f'.nK " B*j;n*ti"Mg<
 iVee'.s, I twice saved the life ol Lojis XVI.

In comlml* like this rxir advocate'* life <
; and no complete a mastery had the del- 

muniiical pii*sion gained uvur him, (hat wbesi- 
tiy (lie noquil'.al ol a 4'prr\-cnu," be 

imed to Wo delrauik-d m his lightful tribute 
aibuiriilion ««tl uppUuw, the effect upon h* 

sjiirils became evident, hi* head drooped, and 
' days lie would «ciircr.ly S|ieaK. The

On (he morning of the lOlh, Pulmn's pru*' 0\e of lh« asswiiuf Iroin whose hands I <orcn<l
deuce hirsook him. Being summoned lo ih

CUry," at Ihe e|K>ch 
,ier*

nientioneil aliiiVe, ........
had tl|i|i«ared in lluly, i such *

i>ks] fer.vW 
i Oofejl a*

:nrcvly S|ieaK. 

dill, ami at Ii
ItV

,, . -«, ................ ..jefjk mu«kel (vhich Re had pre«enled at the sCmg, where they h«d Ibeir origin, «om« year* Iwlore.
i uileries, he rejwired thither, and under sorae^uid to me in a loud similar to thai which he |)u,-ing thv wur which ll»e Re|>uWic <i( Venice

WHgOllpretext or other was detained as j hoslage.  would have uddrensoil 
Ht^sonn |ierceiTrd his error, nnd wrote a note j 'But you know it h

accomplice  

lo Vergmaud, nC(|Uainling him witb his situa 
tion, and begging lo be released with all poisi- j tery;' 
bin s|ie*d. Vergmaud Ihoughl that the best 
thing he could do was tocau*e the Legislative 
Assembly lo issue a decree, turnoutting Potion 
lo the bar, where he would have to render an 
account ol bl* conduct on the preceding even 
ing.

The messenger who was ordered (o convey 
Ihis summons, met hi<n in the gardens of ihd

you Know it has been agreed on:' 
'No, no!' replied I, iissummg un air ol my*

I hi* Jo fat wit ion i
bi* own Ii e deemed actually lo hung in Ide 
acalo upon every rriat-fer iioirufal.ofTence; and 
ufion the insuo, Ihrnalened death lo the advo 
cate or llwaccuJeJ. "L.ujuel de deux," said

and  .iiniiidrci.l inl-lliien.e received by wri'-1"." ol(1 I»J" ! «««.  « "'« °l'e."'"K °'   «  . *"* 
lea sheets, lo be read -I a particular pf.ce l.y j«!'« » ?/««' ''«"'" » !«»««» «"C«»inf .

Ihe Turks In 1903, the cu-.i' m 
 -.e in Veil ice o| cominunicnliiii; the iniiilary

Tuileries. Put ion welcomed him as hi* deli' 
verer; there wa* nn contending sfgainst Ibe 
will ol the Legislature, anil the Mayor ol 
Paris, being rel«<t*fd Irom cuptivily, fled to 
his own home, in which Ihe conspirators shut 
him up, iu order to save biuj Irom all responsi 
bility in vase of accident This was a favor 
which he exacted from them.

Danton caiae lo me early in the morning.  
lie wa* half inloxiraled, he mid 

' W* are going to have an explosion.
 Then lake car.e you d <o't get blown up in 

it,'observed I.
'Tlie.-e i* no danger of that. Every tiling
ai ranged, unit w« are sure of success Tnere 

are sow who insist on (he death ol ihu km( 
this day; but I do not (Inn*: it is necessary   
Indeed it would perhaps be prejudicial lo un.— 
Those who sincerely wani (be l>uk* ol Or- 
bjana, would o! course be daliglilet) lo get 
Louis uul of Ihe way; but I think il
only MI ve lo retard mailer*, and I am nol KIT 
airikmg.at the lile ol l!,a king. 'Will you 
takn uiwn yourself," coiilmued be, 'lh« (ask of 
mli.uidatmg him? Prevail on him loiiuiithe
Tiiilune* and to caiae

SUCCI'I"1 !

(
 liase any

IB varioui 

i follow- 

lEaston.

tvutly mid promptly any one who might ruu- 
der linn an important service.'

The rji.cen paused. She awaited u,y answer 
with riHilde anxiuty. I saw the snar*; and I 

,.,1.-   _._....._.. ...... , obsurvvd lliul il'»nv colutvsa were tiunii*Hed
lhi.se wmiare desirouf to pnmiole the *uc- towards the king, it mu«l lie because he was 

cess of HID Show are requested lo come for- : supposed nut lo bo sincerely aiia«-l*d lo (he 
«.!*.!!. °'ul *utl>L'ri.na promplly; as funds are cunsliluiioii. Upon Ihi i the queen exclaimed.

 -----'-   - in t lone ol impatience 
'IVJon Dieu, Monsieur! Wilh tlm exception 

otllie king, TV ho ntiist regard it a* hit only 
safeguard, I'll mu ukola altuched la ibis line 
constitution? Corlainly not ihe traitors who 
are plotting a republic. Vou are a 111411 of 
sense, AJonsleur Koederer, and you cannot fail 
In perceive what limy are aiming al. Why i* 
this lording nf pikes continued? Why area 
thousand banditti in reserve HI Ihe barriere? 
And the Marseilles, who i* leading lUmo.i?  
Is it with a new ol cementing Hi* condiiution 
llml tl o nulional Ktiards are exciled against 
us, und out ilelenders organized? What is 
meant, I ask \ou,by these acts nl iiostilily?  
A^iiiiul whom »re they directed? \> hut 
would the people have? and you, sir, what 
would you have.' 1 *   * e

tide slopped thnrl, on hearing a heavy (ool- 
 tep iidvancing lowmds the uparlment.

'Here is the king,lir: I hsjpe liu may be 
mnre stiwesilul with YOU than I bav« beun.' 

AVilUoul VA ailing lor my r«|'l> > *hc itwe und

iiuii 
and *e«k relu    in tU»

To the Public.
Mr. John Sntterfield having transferred lo 

me iuhjcriUer hi* shop and fixture*, ies|^cl.; 
lu ">' '«l»mii the customer* ol the establish '
cTrr "" "" |)Ul ' lic ««nflrttlly. lhal l* W 'U

1 -ULORING BUSINESS
ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Washington street. l|e 
work in (it, and in point nf

u-iion. He keeps coiwlun
8ffi ta workinen .

.
K.8HANNAI1AH 

(GOweow

, v , HKS \> AN
'  1 iVN* H >" "vK !i". v̂ '*.'» _'° purchase ON K

£|ia<.|,, r ' """ "''UuUSUELSofparedPe,. 
the highioM CH ,h iirii-pt will be
Ill.l^ClkV D. I iVvikir   ktt., writ*w>»

Nalional Asiembly. There we can surround 
dim, and gut rid ol him quietly.'

I muni confess llul I WAS nol over eager to 
undertake tins dangerous task; but Uanlon 
fix«d his finite eye on me; and tHecolo«ii<, 
seizing me by (ho thnmt, which he grasped 
almo»l (o sutTocaiion, said 

"Mark lln.1 m (his tragedy e«ch one ha* his 
part to play. Should any one, who i* required 
to be an actor, fliow hiniMlf I|I*|KM<N| to re 
main a mere spectator, it will coal him his 
head. Do not hrnilate, (dun, or you will have 
reason lo re|ient il. I sliall keep my eve up 
on you; and vou will be treated according to 
your desert*.

I cast down my eyes, and promised all he
required. It wa* arranged that, as prt-cidenl
ol the department, I sti-mUl proceed, lo th*
Tuilenes, and doalll could lo prevail on the
lying lo leave Ihe cmlla. > .,:. : .,,' :>

The re|ior(ol artillery was heard. *   , *  
'Hark!' said Danlon, "the work hss-oom-

mvtiCetl Afurbliu! we wilt make Ibem dance
Iu a fine tuiiu.'

He deparled almost In a stale of frency. I 
dressed myself, anil proceeded to Ibe offic* of

From the New Orleans Picayune.
BHA.KSPKARE AB.I) THB BIVLU.

Button Jfeioi Letter. The «ecunil 
Nt\o England Omrant, issueil also .»l B.miivn, 
by Jama* Franklin, the brother nl Benjamin, 
 nd it was in Ibis i>ap«r Uul i«e youut; philo-

never remarked till lately hn-v many he mi) , ,,  fif||| t t M writing lor the
_!-.._ -.i'O i... I....A.. vok Ik^ut* Mt/itlHnnn lf\.4* ' . -_._ .  'i t _.......__.nf the plnys otSUakspeare bear evidence lhal |,, 1827 lha number ol ne

his lumtl'was deeply imbued" wilh the Un- cj rcuia ied annually In lha Uuiletl St tie* wu*
e, hi.lory and pbilowphy contained in the at 25,00i),000 Since lliat limn we

- ' - • • - - ......_....., but we are now aware that «oms> ol k((OW |u(t lh(( Hn ,.A {,  ,« i,», |,ven made
Mie m'Hit'eloq.ionI and aff.tdinjjof his concep- w hiehcan h»deiienili-d up««n. Il would HI fuel
lion* may be traceil lo Ihal great fountain tieai by ^mM a|| inj|K)4Ji|,|a ra »|ter lo as ertai-i
nf nearly all thai is found I" b« truly wise ami wj(|l an ,,, ; .. j ike terlainly the actual nun.-
elavatetl in Ih* imlitulion* of ni-n torlh* b* r n , )W «( , rei,,| monthly, weekly end ilai.y,
*mii**menl of our rea-lers w* will cite numor- t | irimg|,ou i the vj«t fxiont ol the Republic.
OIM in*lance« of bis lumiliaruse ol Hie very j, j, very certain, lmw«f*r, that thecurds '"" ' '"   ----  -  -

his ei:
ho<¥ inlimala the »cqunint»nte
thus inletweav* it* phra
nary current ol thought

i nf Holy writ: they unequivocally prov* nf na ,Vf,llperf here is much more gei 
iimaliou of the iorce ol it. language, K ; n yraat Britain TW   considerulk

irral iiiaii 
rations are in

which «-outd iu'vnuVof ibis ,u,ipo<ilion; firMl.lhe chfl8|.nes* 
with thuordi- wiih which they *M published in'coiii|>arison 

willi the priwui! Btgliah new*u*p«ra;_aei-iiiid
ilible Tlie ap'MilHSiys, "But though I "  |y > ihe republican nature ol our institutions, 

rudu in sjnech." 2 Cor. ii. * which give* loa greater numh*r an inleienl la
Olhell.).  "Rude am I m speech. I public affairs lo which may be added, the
Bible. '-Sliew his eye* and grieve thy ,U peri')r gon«ral iotellijjence ol tha greit body
*,«.". I. Sam iii 38. ... ..'ol our people.
Machelh. "Shew liif «y**<*nd grieve hi*. ji,.Wll . WUar* have become with us ou* of Ihe 

heart." . . accessaries of lile. They are tlm boiiigs ol
Bi\>lo.—"Thou hast broughl roe 

dust of death." I'*.
Macheib. '  Lighted ionli Ih* way 

death."
Bible.  "Loux not upon me because 

black because the sun hath looked upon uis 
 Song Sol i. 6

ol Vanicsj. Mislike me not
-ihe iliadawy livery ol the 

 un." L ..
Bible. "I smote him; I caughl him r-v liu

vufly
llemun lravullm< for plemur«, 
by a single servant, had taken up his residence 
un lh« banks of Ihd Garonne Here Iliu mild. 
urbanity ol his manners am! prepossessing nil* 
dress had anon won lor him thu alien turn and 

wHlol the inhabitants, who were much 
i with him,and in an equal ilei>re*i pr<-- 

jud'ced aitainsl Ihe servant, whose Krell^nn 
s upidily and ruiUtneis were ill calculated la 
make Irieutl* lor him. In lha liltle village 
where thty voj'Hiru.xl two new arrivals were 
*ur« to attract their abate of ailenlion, and Ihey 
were iii"»l rigidly canvassed, but always with 
(he tame judgment.

Such was the slate of matters, * tan one 
morning the village was lluottu mU comtuo- 
lion by tl»^ r«|xirt that the turan^rr had beea 
murdered in (he night, and llml (lie servant 
was gone, no one knew whither. On oueninr 
Ihe door of Ihe little collage,j» strange and *itd 
si^hl presented ila«flf: the floor was covered 
with packing caws and fnests, corded ami las- 
len«d «« il (<>r n journey; the little plate ami 
few books ol iho tWcmird were carefully pack 
ed, and everything beloltened the pr*|mralion 
lor depurture. In llu bed-room the spectacle

they h..v« sprung un. Ihe leg.t.mat

my

und these were (raced through a dressing-room 
0) j svhich led out ujMin a garilen, where (bey dis- 

_ I aiiitearcd in the irrass; the. servant was nowUeit)
... ,- - . , r., .- ., .....» .»«..- ,.........  uhl any truce ul Ihe bodyth^e attract,mil lir^U-li^nicleolihat..^*.^^^^^ gu(;h w ' .    (ew ^^

and sutRce more effectually than the .Irani*, lo, Hi- ^M t.;rcum.ll|nt.M whkb i,u\ luiit,i ,,^

^^ ^, t .-i.^nicle ,.l the times," , '° '»«  » »» V el "

1 1 lorra *nu presnure
. I springs up, a newspaper e«lnbli«hmenl come* 

Clr" ! next alter (he liivern and blacksmilh's shop. 
1 l)KToci)UHVlL.LH,ln hiswnrk on America, 

ol the western pioneer, who goe* Iu

ave accurwil in Ihncalunder,' 
"Biide. " Wlml is man Ilial thou art mind- j 

fill of him? Tliou hast made him a little lower' 
llunlhe angel*. Thou c'ownosi him with 
glory ani) honor, and didst set him over 
work* ol thy hand*."  P«. viii. 4. Heb. u 

Hiimlel. "Whal a piece of wort, is tr 
How nobl* in rt-u>on liow infinite In liicu li«

 .
is man!

• .ive -the very age and My of ib« li.m. jii* timlmiaioi|  , ,,,,, ,lreill ,,u , t.rimei ,od jn ,   
1 1 form and pre*«ure." When a new I' 1*" I,,.;,, ,,i |rt,|,lic fealii^s tow»n« tl« parties,

were deemed sutfi«.'icntly sttonz *lo implicuta 
Ihe ««rvani, who, il wa* now discovered, had 
been seen league* upon the road lo IJordeaux 
early thai morning.

The vninmiMajre of police *et out irame- 
iliauly in ptiriuit; ami lielore night the man 
won arrested. At lint, hi* usual stuiiid ami 
sulletl manner was ussumeil; but on hearing 
ihnl the ill-nth of his master was now prortd, 
be I unit into loar* and n«\er «|>oke. more.

The most dil-genl search tvas now made 
In (tint-over tlie body, but without sucfes*. 
It was no wheie to Iwlminil. A hat belong 
ing lo the ilaceaMil was taken up uear Ibe nv - 
er, and ihe gonmil beliel wa», that the corpM 
had been thrown into the river and carried

heard, and smote him and ilew him. 
Sam. xv ii. 85.

Othello "I took by the throat the 
cumcised dug, and smiiie him." 

: Bible. "Opened Job his mouth *nd cursed ^___^ _ ,_    ... ,........,
bi< day; l«l ii nol be joined unio Ihe days of    a,|vance ol einigralion, say*, "h« pene- 
tb* year; lal il not come into the number ol ,,.,, , ,|,a W(K)<|, wjth hit axe, bis Bible, and 
munlns." Job. .^ afiliofntatnapirt."

Machelh. "May Ihis accursed hour liana> '   n  
._.......__ i i_ .1... ...t.....l«v '  I v* A nn A   IK70OT A U<* f flUKATAL INSTANCE OK THE DAN« 

Bit OF CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVI 
DENCE.

Chance, and that spirit of inquiry which 
Paul Pry exi-une* m Itinxetf by cal'lin 
charuiltritlK; ot the ftR", once led u« 
Ihe lunatic Mssylum at Cliarvnum. A mid (lie

)\|Oiu-J a tlicir leading to another. ... ruoiu. She 
(hen ctiurinied, and closed Ihe do;ir aller her, 
but nut be lore I had cuughl u glume ol Ma- 
dame Blizahttlh, w))o WHS in Ilio uVjoiniiii; 
'iparlmunt, and who hatl^(luubtle>> ovorueartl 
every word tlial p;u«iu|pttt'woun u*.

The king Hppuared, and in ilie uidsl courlit- 
ous manner apo|ogij(iii| lui Ifaving kepi me 
waiting. Iq ill* courw Ql my iuleiyiuw  vitli

....-.._.._
the denartmenl. I was peinive. and iuulan-Mn form and moving how express and admira.. milny M,| m,,| affliclm*; inslimca* ol debased 
choly, unu yet I could nol nelp smiling at ihol ble; in action, how like an an**); "» "l'l»">- 1 and dogradud liuitMnily w« mel w.lh, one man 

maniacs whb every moment sloj.ped hen-ion, IM.W like* K»u- riie twuiy ol lUej ilruok ^ ,nof, p« riicuhirly. tie was aboutgroups ol
m« oit my
the password, the curd of recognition; and
those who hap|K)iied not in (enow me (lernouully

------ — . — , j .,,.. — _ . . - - ,,j

thruugh the streets. | had
i j- __ . .__..:. •___. _,. s

worW  »the pnragon of animals."
Bible.  "Nicanor lay dead in his names*. 

Mace*, xviii. I'}.
.  We'd die

»
with harnesi.on ou r

EXTRACT  "U I bad b«»n 
*mbiiiou*,l »l"'ul<l h->" 4"Ui?l" *" MlMV" Wllh

five-aud-ihirly years ol n-^e, tall nnd well 
built, with a. lofty lurehuud and a d>-ep set pen- 
etraling eye. Tlia whole. cKar.icler ol his head 
was highly intellectual; but iho expression olsuffered me to pan* nn when my inierrogulory 

was ended.
'I need not relate to you, gentlemen,' pur 

sued Count Uuadorer, Mhe evt-nt* ol Ihu 10th 
ol Atie.uit. I huvu published my jusuttcx- . 
lion; I H ill, therrliiru, cnnfinii mvtell -In *oiue (thai powerful insliuitMii v ........
lactr which | Imd exclusively Ibe means otj Bank) which e«r*n now atpires lo no itivjded 1 nHVMr noticed ihejiersnii* about him,'bi

>l *l| Ibo queen'i *iu|>ir*. \\ I hadbotiD vuiul | ibOMld, li»ye|^xwi;y ^ T«jc«ncy, ai)d mnitcrwl (MS.SI

his leHtiires was melancholy and 
lieyond anything mv wordu can give nn idea 
ol. The lace was deadly )>»>, AIU! in irked by 
unsJl bbie'Vt iiji; andjlfie ilraggcd inniiih mni 
d'iwnca<l look bespoke utter d«A|iair. HH

' i slar. d

knuwin|. Tbo king,

down by the lUriont, which i* Itera very ra
pid. Tlie indignation uf all p«cliea, who were, 
never kindly (li»,io«ed In lha aervaol, rose lo 
Ihe <;realesl height, thai he would uerer »    
knowledge whal ha>) been done «nh lhs> Ixxlr, 
allliiruuli now nu douM ruiuaiuuil uj>ou tb«ir 
iiii'i I u* In hi* guilt 4

Us trial ul length came on; and Alonsifiir 
S    arrived "special" in l«jon« In conduct 
ii. Tin* gre.il pnnci|i'« in Kngbsb criminal 
law, that a, conviction raiinnt lie 1Kb) lor t»Ul- 
 lur until the btNly be O\IIM|. «\wu 
Kt incv; but m liou ul i», tb»| Mqutr* t

m!ti.--.5]!; rm

*1

,?fe,a^M



., _ - - 'y»v-- '.'«".:- ' . -"••,i£-r.'-»«r^W"itr"

ol firciiHimanlml evideute oi.llie *ir".ig«>l and '.-,..•
To diauirur ihi« where It «*tf1««, to fc«bio« 

H where i« did nol, were ea*y k» Ihe practiced 
«dvo(«t , and Hie poor pr .toner, who*s rea*on- 
ing |«>wiT* were evidently ol Ihe wrakeit or- 
tier, and w l.o«e inldligrncc wa* most liiiiileil 
offered an ed»y victim; t'» every tubtl* q»e»- 
t ion oltha lawyer, tie Uri I deeper «nd deeper 
knlo the unare laid lor turn; lie u no made to »ay 
that though UJKMI tlw ro<«d to Hourdeaux, Ue 
knewtioi why he wa«lh«re: thai the key* in 
lii< po«*es ion wire hii masier'a-he ackHowl- 
«dg«.t;bul wliy they wert in hi* lieeping be 
could nol tell: uvery heaitalion ul hif manner, 
 very lUiMucnury indicution ut lioubjeand

bin*; «nd even
ot iiil«-llig«-nce would *h<K>l

w hit duu<led brain, il was antic ipaied by 
torlurer, and convened lo hi< injury. 1 he

when a lillul
ncrow
hi* torlurer,
result may IMS cvtly Ruesseil; he wu«
tlenmed ludealh;aud the loll..iving morning
 i the advocate rcceired at lii« levee tho con
i;ratul«lionsoltlie nutlmnliM up m hi* auccett
and ahilily, the pri*ioner w«* to the

THE WHIG.
Ml).

Tuesday Morning, Oct. 8, 1839.

TALBOTJERECT!
THE .WHOLE DEMOCRATIC TICK-* 

ET ELECTED!

From the return* hrlow it will be teen Ilia, 
we h*vengai«i triumphr-d over lh« united lor- 
ces ol llio Opposition. Talbol now stand* 
lully regenerated Md ditenthralled! Notwil.'i- 
etanding the high confidence of the Whig* in 
a pad of their ticket, and Ihe powerful exer 
tions innde by them lo elect it, they have most 
signally lulled. The overruling q>iril of De-

GFNERAL ASSEMDLY. 
LI'IMORK COUNTY Complete.

natml Y B

Wh!GTl,CKET.
For U>irrgr««».

Jame* A". Pcnrce. ' 
ForStiiViff.. . tVSllij" .1 •;hnJMj'

t S W c |«h 
C Hi-leju

guillotine auiid the execralion ol ten thouiuud | mocracy i* abroad in Iheluad, and w bearing 
|«opl«. down tho haughty and preturnpliv) effort* ol a

Two year* alter this tri.il look place, our 
advocate w«» pn(Mn£ thniugh A mien* on hit
\v*y to Peroone. There wa*
liUHlle and confusimi in Ihe Imiel, Irom an in-
ciilenl which had ju*t occurred, and which
 hocked all the inmate*. A gentleman who 
had arrived the evening Ixilore, having »t- 
tem|it«d to commit ctiicide by cutting bii 
Ihroal.w'a* found two mile* Iront llie lown 
upon (lie high road, where it appeared he n.ul 
fallen Irom IOH ol blood, liavinj; urulkcii ihus 
l»f afler h.« intruded crime.

"Hi* name is I.emoine," said »ome om> 
in the crowd, at lhey carried him bleeding, 
and nearly litele**, into the house.

"Lemome!" raid M;>«*ieur S    musingly; 
"the name ->l (he uinn tuurdeml a.1 Lyons by 
Jean L-ibarte."

"And what is roo«l «tr<inpe," a.tid nnother, 
not hearing llie niulleredoliiervation* ol Moo-
 ieur S    , "lie is now |>eHeclly  enilble anil 
most |>enilent for hi? uttemut, which he as- 
<;ribc* to a passing innnily that he hi* been 
liaUlo to from a boy; the intpuUe i* first to 
tlcslroy, I hen to conceal himaell.''

"That ii indeed lin^ul.u," suid Moniieur 
S    , "but there it no combating a mono- 
mnnia." "Sollic|KXir man lueln, lot he bus 
already e«sayed ilie smne tiling Bevi ral times
  in the lait he nearly *ucceeikd when living 
on Ihe Garonne.*'

"The Garonne  Lemoine" ccrmmed, rath 
er than (poke Ihe advoca:e    'wLen   wjjcre
    llie pame of (lie vilUger"

"Lnliulj*," saiil (he mrnncer.
"f am a munlerer!" said S    , as lie fell 

upon the paveiTicnl, the blcxxl streaming Irom 
lii* mouth nnd no*e; they lifliil him up a! 
nl once and cairied dim into the house; but 
the shock had been luo much. Tlie fSce ol Ihe 
murdered Jean Laburle, as will stupid look, 
und heavy inexpressible gaze, li« nUrleil up 
trouviltetlock, never letl him niter; nnd he 
|»j*ted his remaining days in Clmrenlon, a 
despairing, broken h<-arted maniac.

il snl'8<M|uenlly came out, thai poor Lull-
 rle, knowing (lut his mailer was threatened 
will) an attack, had packed up all he possess
 d, and  eni out lor Bordeaux to procure a 
p'tysician, (rasling, llml IroiB lijn precaution' 
no mischief could a -true in the m.'anwliile   
one razor "wa* unlorlunalely lomollen, and 
gave rue lo all the circuiuatancet <>ve bave

parly that havii vainly iu'p|)osed that wealth 
nnd power could overcome principle even 
among enlightened freemen. In this they 
have lieen every where deceived; the illusion 
h«* vani*hed, and their proud crest has been 
humbled even to submission. 
The elecliot. of Mr. Thomas lo Congrow over 

Mr. Pearce i* a sou ret of great graliUcalioi 
to our friend* not only in llil« district, but 
llirougliout the Stale. He obtained a majority 
in every county in Ihe district except Kent. 
This we predicted before the election, and our 
prediction ha* been veri6ed. Hi* election U 
also a gain ol one Congressman.

Daniel Jone 
Wm. S. Constable, 
Butneier Welch,  

For Ihe Ljrtvy. Court, 
John L Uacy.- "-M* 
Joseph Moflet, 
Thoinai Lu*bv,   
Thomas M'llar, 
Win- R. Duidmg,

V, B
For Congres*. 

P. F. Thoniai.
For Sheriff. 

Richard Moffett.
For the Legislature. 

Horatio Beck, 144 
Henry Hunt, 146 
A. S. Sappingtnn. 140

For the Levy Court.   
Win. Shaw, ..,. 161 
Franci« Lamb, .143
John W/Walker, 16$ ...... ,^

142

Tli'iiuas (Dcm.) 
Txlbot. rnaj. 
Caroline " 
Q.Ann'* " 
Kent " 

CeCit "

42
24
73
00

199

Pearce (Whig.) 
00 
00 
00

". maj. 140 
00

Thomas' in.tj. in the dislrict 188.

ELECTION RETURNS FOR TALBOT 
COUNTY.

to
§

DISTRICTS.

SS'
2
a

•s

John Relley, 
Colin Ferguion

lickttl 
1909 
1831 
1793 
1764 
1724

Indefiendent, 
M. Hook 1578 
N Ware 1348

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY. 
Winy Van Buren

1875
1261
1262

Owen* 
HummonJ 
Meirtkeo. 
Aloura

1259

1244

ftidgely
lislep,
Butgvtt,
i'ylw,

ANNAPOLIS CITY 
Welch (V. 1} ) 164 | Brewer (W.) 14C

WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Van B«ren . Independent.

Mason 2341 I Sehnel.ly 1692
Newcomer 2277 O'Neal
Byer 214j) | Cusbwa, 1005
Keppler 204rt | 

Fur Sheriff  C»rr 2094.
Ueward 1391, Wilson 848.

KaHar 1441,

11ARFORD COUNTY 
ASSEMBLY

Democrat* . .
Sutlou, 
Uope,

Polk

geun,

Courtney

1341 | Billingslea 
1290 Gougb 
1236 Wl.nelord, 
1188 Michael 

SHERIFF.
1396 I Wann, 

COMMISSIONER. 
682 | Mile hull,

Whig
1055
929

1008
857

894

627

RECAPITULATION. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Victory! Victory!

SALES OF MULTICAUL1S IN &ICU•****~"-*- '••"" MOND

MR. EniTok: In a paragraph copied into
Ihe Patriot, from some other pajwr, a lew day
  inco, il wa* staled llml nt two auction sales al
Richmond county, a week or two nince, mnlii-
cnulis had been wild at 3 lo-U cent*;er tree.
Thin ~vas considered so exlraontinnry « cir-
cunnlance dial n gentleman in the vicinity ol
KichntO'id who is well |x>sted in nuch mutlern.
wns applied lo for an explannlinn, and lha fol-
lowinir ii the answer, vi/.: "There were two
very sm«ll lots of tree*, t»l4 m Richmond al
nuction the one ol 200 trees, and the other of
ttOO, both forced sale*, under deeds of trust.
There was only a few days' notice given by
advertisement: nnd one parcel was advertised
amongst various olher thin-;*, so that verv few
person* knew any Ihhifr ol the sale. Noneo
ihe mulberry mun thai I have conversed with,
knewjany thing alKiut the sales, or their heine
offered1 Jorsale, until they were reported in Ihe

Democratic Ticket. " - . j
For Congress. 

P.F.Thomas 187 237 132 141 700
For House of Delegate* 

Ja*. LI. Martin, 185 237 135 144 701 
Daniel Lloyd 191 237 1H1 148 707 
Al. O. C<>lslon 182 242 13U 141 695

Far Commissioner*.
J. Graham 185 241 132 146 704 
J. Baitletl . 166 245- 134 143 700

For Sheriff. 
Jes*e Scull 189 9a%^BS, 150 699

WHIG TICKET. 
J. A. Pearce 166 233 153 101 653

Vat lha- tjouae of iaaUgalet..  '   ' ' 
John Kemp 16S 23-5 158 100 661 
E. Hrtpkini 162 224 156 % 633 
W. llu^.lelt 165 231 169* 100 655 

For Commisiioner*.

ONE THOUSAND GUNS
RYLAND!

We have elected a majority nfCongrtMm 
and a, mnjyrily ol Dclvgnlea to the. 
Thi* i* V glory enough for one year." Jlek 
we give'-'the returns to far a* l[iey'b»\^'ioj 
lo hand.\ ""., . , ^ ,' 

FIRST DISTRICT. ' '.\ <"' . 
Dennu(W) Slewart (VB) Dooolm./l 

004)0 0000 000' 
099 96& 000ma • 963 • ••«• ••*

Reported majority for Dennis 378 Sleet 
majority last Ull over Grutou woi near 800.

SOMERSET COUNTY.
Whig 

Cotlman 1033 
Winder 1016 
Handy 965 
Jone* 92S

For Sheriff  Bow land 
(V B) 977

Van' Ruren '' *' 
Long 101 
Humphrey*

(W) 160S1-

Counliet Dam
Alleguny 3
Anne Arundel 2
Cily ol Annapolis 1
Baltimore umuiy 5
Baltimore city 5 
Calverl
Curroll 3
Cnrollne 2
Coed 3
(tli'urle* 0
Frederick 5
Dorchrtur U
llartord . 4
Kent '    * .0
Montgomery 2
Prmco George'* U
Qutwii Ann 8
M. Mary 1 * 0
So.uersel 2
Taluol 3
Wuthinglon 4
\V urcctiur 0

	47

  lie

Whigs.
0 
2 
0 
U '0 
2 
1
1
0
3
0
4
0
3
2
4
0
3
2
0
0
4

31

From Hie Baltimore Republican.

STOls THAT BALL!!
WHO CAN STOP THE BALL? 

GREAT, GOOD A$D GLORIOUS! 
I'HE DEMOCltACY TRIUMPHANT; 

Old Baltimore i* disenthralled (lie Monu 
mental City stands out proudly in the Demo 
cratic line. Whigism Is dead. Thu people 
liave littn in their might ind given iho mon 
ster it* dertlh-ldovv. All hail to the supremacy 
of ihe |iowerot Ihe people Tiie ball has re 
ceived u renewed impetus and it* movement I* 
 till onward and onward, conquering a*ml lo 
conquer. Where i* llie 'force thai cnn ilop its 
vtctoriuu* course. Thu Di-mocmcy o( B.illi- 
iiKiru cliiim a glorion* pr'eminence among Ilieir 
political brethren ihroughbiil Ihi* li'rojd co i- 
leilerncy. We are sum of securing I lie. con- 
griilula'ions of our Iriends from Ihe Annislook 
lo Ihe Sabine. We met the Kre.it question at 
i*«ue teliire the country, boldly, uneuuivocul- 
ly, in ull its length ami hrendtii. We cntne 
into ihe content with a determination that the 
Independent Treasury should bo brought di*> 
linclly andconolnnlly b«lore the people. The 
victory h i* been uchioved upon llml issue. 
Let our example luive its weigh! wilh lha De 
mocracy ol die Union, and MAKTIN VAN 
BUR KM will be Ihe next Preside.it by occU- 
mw'ion.

Our (lug WAS flung lo the wild tvind free, 
It NOW floats over our Father-land, 
And Ihe guards ol ol its spollesa fume you see, 
I* Columbia's CHOSBN BAND.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
I/etiUKrat. ll'liig. 

Carrol GCOft Kennedy 6218 
lliUuit fe5i>8 Puts

FOR A>SEMBLY. 
Legrand 6810 Collins 6216 
Gallagher 6581 Litiig 6184 
Grave* 6594 Wallis 6160 
Seidenstricker 6584 Sleele 6174 
Gilct 6647 Rusk 6149 
Itall, lha Democratic candidate for Sherifl

about II o'clock, to Ihe back pit* ol Mr 
Wood, and shortly afterward* saw ihe gate 
open, and the two children beckon me. | 
rusli<-d dire« ilj up itairn alter .them, where | 
MW Mr. W. and some of his larnily standing 
over (he body of llio d.mgliltir, who wu« |yj n £ 
on llie floor weltering : n her blood. My first 
nbjecl \va« lo see in whut suite she nun. $)  
wan slill breathing nnd I was in hopessoini. 
thing might be done fi»r licr relief. | knelt 
down mill mi|iporled dec lieaj upon my lap,iul(j 
requested n uenlli-imin presutu to gel K>ina 
water I I lien wiped away thn blood, und t |j,. 
covered the wound under her ey«. | t( , ll( 
directly for Dr. ku»h, who nnmeiliHldy MIMa 
He said nothing could be done, as sh>; «an in   
dying suite. Prcviou* to lug comini; I un 
loowned her cloihen, in hopog j ( wou | 1 j 
her4Ceedomlo brealhe. I reuiained will, \ tfr 
until Ihe^Doctor suid il was uselens. M r. 
Wood win in iho room nil the tiniu: «!,«».; 
apparently unconscious. Mr. Peak c» ma ;  
an I there iipiwured lo he a si'u-^e belw«er. l.i 
and Mr. Wood. Mr. Woo,.' w.,, .Z . "
Mken iiit.i the (mm chamber, where hew,, 
put to bed. He raved very much.excUmn.r,,; 
"I did it I murdered mv own tl.il.M' I ALI&
tee the pistol in

my own child!' I i 
band; | ihouu ht the

THE RESULT-

. Toiclinson 
Hnrringtun

For Sheriff. 
Harris

166
166

220 
23!)

154 
15?

99
103

639 
Olio

163 231 167 97 658

Tlie entire vole in ihv D.Kirict n a«'. 
. . WorlbipglquO^Jty T*lrn 

Cnrroll cooniy 705 - .1 
Harlord 1236 1 . 
Baltiuiora county 1968 : %  

3924

, We give in to-day'* paper the -result ol th 
Maryland election, by M-hich it will be tee 
that Ihe Democratic pariy is tignally viclori 
out'. We anticipaVeil the. to»ull; lor we le 
tontcluu* that the tame tpirit that aniuialfi 
Ihe voter* ol Tenneuee, Indiana, North Caro 
Ima and Vermont in their recent vicluriou* 
conlesik' wat at work in MdJ-yluiui. A new 

m jfchliotJMI! vomiaKticod, anil iiremainmJ 
to My. wltutlicr, the. would sui

nl
- - «"' "  "*'"« ill Blf- "

sensibly the made no effort to s|,e,ik |    , 
he repealed more than once UM, he |,,d shot 
hi* daughter. I ,|,.n't recellecl w ho was in ||,, 
room. I helievu Mr Cook w*s ( |,ere j ,1.3 
no) hear the wporlI o» fire nrms. Iliad no con- 
versulion wilh Mr. W.; he ap^red |o »  
evidently beside himself. I ,, ou |,j   , ,^° 
considered him competent lojrunwcl bis ordi 
nary business; ho always appeared kiud lo hi.
laughter. She w»* lying lleur llw J, . .
floor, when 1-enlered. ' *

VERDICT 
That Surah Ann Peak came to |,er dealh

by being (hot through (he U.d by a pistol hull
by the hands of hor father, Jama* Wood.

SALE OF STATE BONDS -We ban 
seen the agreement between llie Cheia|wak*

has a miijnriiy of about 5000 over the highest 
whig candidate.

MOST SHOCKING MURDER! 
The Philadelphia ,iapvr« contain (he parli- 

:ulars of n mutt shockim* murder, committed 
y a lather on hi* dau-;hl<ir m that city on 
klonday morning. We annex (be uccount 
mblishitd in one of Ihe journals:

From'the Philadelphia Herald.
MURDER

About ten o'clock this morning our usually 
|uiel cily was thrown into uslalu ol conlutiot 
>y a rumor Ihal a Mr. Wood, u confectioner 
n Clieftnul street opposite lndupendei.ee Hall 
tad deliberately shot his dajghlur. It is un 
ieceas»ry to say thai llie entire populaHn 
were smitten with horror nl Ihe commission o 
an offence lor which no mime can be found i 
any language Determined, however, to cleu 
away Ihe rubbish with which (he prejudices o 
the muiiiludo were fortified, we have mail

and Ohio Canal Com^ny and the Commer 
cial and * urmer.' Bank, on u Inch it l mse,| - 
proceedings of |h» Bank in adverlisinr 
lie ^84,000 ol Maryland Si.it ... , - 
tents. The Bonds in quetlion w^o plucei in 
llielinnd.oflhe Bank* M colkl-rM «c,,ri>, 

>r (he payment of a promi<tnry notppl 74U . 
000 drawn by Iho Cuiml Cu,,,puny Mn,l ,(,*. 

nunled by the Bank, lor (he qsa of the for 
mer. 1 he agnxmrnit tlipiihiiei "ihH i jf «a.d 
ole, or any ouc or more renewal* lliere,.f 

which may be made by .a id flrtn k, ,hall n .,l 
w IMiid at maturily, ihe .aid Bank may,,,, 

any lime Iherealler pr.iC'e.1 to mdl *uid slick 
at e.llmr public, or private *,le, wilhoul anv' 
urther notice, lor U.e purjH.w O | M iiK|y ln;, 
Mid note or renewuls." The note in queMi< ii 
xvas dated on the 4th day ol May, 1833 . 
nin«tT days, fe the loan, has consequently l,etu 
lue upward* ol n ye«r. The puldiculion 
(he advertisement offering Ihn 8 i,,c k |,, r ,a |,. 
we are aulhorize-l and recpirgied u, ,uy Wa(' 
nol "with u view lo any polilica'efTuil "' The 
direction ol the Bank uimprisei KEP||eniPiiof 
holh p<dilicul parlies, nnd tho measures c.l

careful enquiry, and now submit Ihe lollowm 
statement unenlitlctl to the ciedit of our rea( 
 r*.

Mr. Wood the keeper of a confectionar 
store in Cheiiiul llreel, op|K)*ile IndepeiKfenc 
Hull, hud un only djughier, jiml verging inl 
woin,iiih<K>il. Few ol our render* who ha\ 
ever visited his elegniil and laslnonable eilal

of

,,sale had the unanimous ranclinn ol the B, M nl 
for the role pur^ise ,,f ,,l,i n i M j M g ,,avlllen , „}.... •. • ......ing payment in
«debl long due lo Ihe Hank, in tirit-l umfoi. 
may will, the lerinn of Iho agreemr-nl enlord 
into at ihe titus the uioney wan loaned - 
American.

_M,,B.!:*.K.!:"? l:Y *!U.*««.A» P*OCM«IO».
, could have _ tailed, to observe UIB ed in New Orle«n», wiihin a low hour* of each
itcto win! * «!   Virki*  Buuludl k> lulll. u. 1.1..1. .ill&AM *Pb^.. ... ^ at *  " . v.»v
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FOURTH DISTRICT,
The entire voieol Die District i* at lottowti 

Kennedy PilM Cnrroll HHIwi 
Bait cily 6213 6188 6608

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.
tj ^J ^J JO

8 in < H
3 —• — C

Annitpolif 
A Arundel

Compiler. Under lhe«e circumstances, they 
brought Irom 4'to 4 1-2 cents per foot, insleail 
ol per free, at *t»lrd. I understand, on good 
authority, that the loweM site was22 1*2 cents 
per tree. Thi* wa* sometime ago, after a re- 
jiort had been very industriously circulated, 
that Curl in Carter had failed m rearing worms, 
nnd ibnl be was ifomg; lo abandon his cocoon- 
ing. It was well known that he had been feed 
ing extensively, nnd that he hart gone lo an 
expense of several thousand dollars in erecting 
a id flllingup his buildings. Il is unnecessary 
lo say the report was without any foundation'. 
lie ii highlr gratified and encouraged by his 
succest'in the silk culture this yenr. Here, 
where Ihe circumstance* of lh« above men 
tioned sale* am well known, no ill effect has 
been produced."

1 am well acquainted wilh the writer ol Ihe 
above letter, and will vnuch for the absolute 
truth ol every statement h« makes.

GIDEON B. SMITH. 
[Our attention has iilno been called, by a 

\\ ashington correspondent, to Ihe «bove tale 
and Ihe error tit 'lha report as lo the price a 
which tho trees sold. The statement of ou 
correspondent at Washington i* in accordant 
wilh ihe information given to Mr. Smith.  
ED. PATRIOT ]

DEMOCRATS

Congres* 
Thomas

Delegate! 
Temple* 
Wdiner 
Spencer

Sheriff 
Robinson

Levy Court
Will* Ml

161 211 216 93 30 716

167 200 21197
162 208 221 98
160212223101

28
28
31

703
717
727

150
1274

1.54
1279

7642 7621

1254

8018

De>>miiie Bunk System, Which bad u I read) 
| beeu lairly tried &. lo signally fulled. Her (ree- 

dii rejd, pau*ed and reflected, and lhe_reiul. 
[n* liiuiuphaiil victory lor the National Ad» 

imtlrulhMi aud an Independent Treasury  
I Tbe suilei have lallen from the eye* of the
people, and they hare obteived Ihal Ihe) 

[have been tuppurling   parly which had no
general principle lo sustain il, no common al- 

[ bunc» wilh Ilia feeling* aud interval* in which
lituy O'l« people) MI warmly participated, but

FIFTH DISTRICT
. Johnson (\V; Duvalll 

Monlcomery 912 
CiirnTl co.. 830 
Frederick 000

dulica,M lusle and retiring iiiodeily wilh which 
lhey were received b^Uit* ludy. For a lung 
lime past, she has been addressed by a young 
,m«n -t»y.^» u«Vuii-iiljthtajita bouiinuker, in 
Sixth (treel, near Cheanut. HEVery effu^i hud 
been tried by Peak lo gain Ihe unsenl ol her 
parent* lo their union, but all proved unsuc 
cessful. The great and overpowering objection 
on btilialf of Mr. Wood, wus llie want ol 
moral character in Hie person who proposed In 
become Ihe guardian ol iho lulure happiness ol 
Ins only daughter. Peak Irom lime to tune 
persisted in hi. efforts lo gain udmiiisiou.tu the 
lady, with like ill success. Ti.e lallior'n or 
der* were im|*rulive. AI length, watching 
the limn ulien Mr. Wood stepped out, he 
seized ihe op|Hirlumty of entering (lie more anil 
conversing wilh the lady Frequent interviews 
ol this nuiure ripened Uieir luiiUnes* into affec-

-.OOP,

waiouly govertied by a turdid and mercenary |t'"r>, anu uboul the tilieenih of lu»l iiionlh
""2 ««" cl»ndwlinely married. 

. ... , On lime, Ihough U have nol prmc.pU. lo tuiUin

WHIGS

.....^ 
Frederick 
Waihing'roii 
AlVegtiany

D|STRIrT.  ',,:]' 
(W) Thbrnat fV 
846 ' ' mS' 

1927 { '" 2045 
000 100.'

.
il, but aday ul retributive jumcu will alwayilhor return in the morning nn explanalion 

LoverUkeit. Th« whig party  «. um,0,ure place, in wl.icli^ tlw was lorced lo declare

all Imrwd al t,
I he funer.l is said I., have been most sinking 
and solrinn. Four heunwn conveyed Utat>«> 
di   W their gravbi.; Hffende.1 by I he friends uf

!>  deceased, nnd (lie nnl.tary band ol Iht 
ciimpjtny to which on.  , .,^J% o4 4heni , |4.
onged. They hid all worked in the 
shop Newark Daily Advertiser.

linn.

Mine

Pea re*
Diltgalu 

Wri B hl 
Bells 
W inchenter

Sheriff 
Johnson

Levy Court 
"ickey

149206222102 30709

162 200 217 107 30 726

155 115 208 60 105 643

15610721459 102 6381
151 12820056 104 634
143110188 56 100 697

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

P
St Mary't
Calverl
C baric*

Jenifer [.>/] 
126 IUNJ 
100 
25

770

621 majority

Key [V BT
000 •': 
000   '  
000* " 

RECAPITULATION.

165 120 201 67 105 648 i"* I>«l/ict.
2d

154 113 205 50 105 627
do 
do

ELECTION RETURNS ROR CARO-I 
LINE COUNTY. 

DISTRICT!.

a=8

|4ih
5ih 
Cih 
Jib

do 
do 
do

John Dennis (W) 
P FThomai(VB) 
J T H Worthingtun (V 
J Carroll i V B)   
SlldlenfV B) 

' W m'Cosl-Johnson'(WV' 
Francia Thomas (V B1

Friday nighl las^uhe quilled her par- 
r«ol und remained abiient all night. Oi

ul ion took 
lier- 

. ... ... i , i»°" » wile. From Ihal moment her lather
been enabled to sustain lUeil ihrougii Hi w wu* a maniac.' He i.iw the daughter whom
cr»l oppoaitiun lo reform; Ihicwgu Hi gralui-1 hi* affection* had »o.lofig cherished, united lo u
loutUiitnbulionoflha public mouay lor pur- «"»«l">n gambler. Il wm loo much for trail

,. -i i .... nulure, The instant Ihe condition ol Mr.
ty pur,-*.., aud by a lytieui ot pol.Ucal ledg- VV.K»U wai .liscovervd. Ihe lmu,« wa* cloi«d, 
erdanuin, dilgrucelul lu ilunw w bo a'ltaiuptedlo audio reinmndd all day, on Friday, Saturday, 

it u|«m the people But all Uieae!".1"' yesterday, the doors hung wMh crape, 

would uot answer the ends for 
l&y wera inleudvd Cfc people Imve triumphed!\ his"wilo?' Vhe deep, ilark and damiiiiig injury 

Tit* ntsull ibows a large Dem cratic gain bad deprived WIMHT <if hi< senses, the'iui>uli
Ibroughout the Slate; a majority In the in.pu rMi«reJ hlm to. l'urlitt 
w * , , . .. .   »"  From a condition o

ranch of Ihe Legislature, and a mujoriiy ,u,iae nly calm. Ho Je«ired IIIH uiessenger lo 
uf Congressmen. This it a complete over-1 say to Mr. Peuk thai lie should htive hi* wile 
thro.* ol Whiggery wiihin the liorder* ol one «l 10 o'cl.K;k, ui.d directed her lit prepare lirr-

: . , . "A,, ,.,,   , . aell. Leaving ihe house lie repaired to I ry- 
of Ihe gloriou* "Old riiirteen," ai)d  Uo*«L1| .-Bun ilore, where he purchaiednnd churned 
Ihal the has broken entirely loose Irom Ihe two pa.ir of pinlols.

tramm«lt which hava heretofore hum- He then r«lurned hom«, entered the aparl-
... . f , . . , , linent ol his dauirdler, where hu wailed until 

bled her in tha eyes of her more youthful t'..- lhe a|)|)roach  ? , en O'c]ock, at which hour, 
4or. But the it now redeemed and dison-1 immediately after embracing her wilh tears.

MVItUIKl)
In Cambridge, on Wednesday morning lait 

by Ihe Rev. Mr. McKenny, D.-ci. WIM.IAM 
R. HAYWAUT., of Tiilluhusxee. Florida HIK| 
lormrrly ol HIM place, lo Miss EMZA E, 
youngaal daughter of Iho lute William W. 
Ecclettbn.

In Denlon on the morning ol (he Isl inii. 
by (he Rev. Henry C. Frien, Rlr. JOHN 
G LANDING lo Mi*.. MARY L-ASK all ol 
Carolinu County.

On Thursday the 19lh ult by I ho Rfv. 
Jcs*e Tlio.r.pinn, Mr. Samuel Burtlcll, to 
Miss Mary Lee, ull ol lhuicour.lv.

; iheb»*«lwwn hertell worthy of bet b« I'^cw' on* «  'I18 l"''«|lt *« '!er head i.«.l
'.il'** . - j "  ' j' , , . blaw out her braini. The ball entered her
» V»n«='enl noclnnei, am1, ihe comet forward w foreheud over the led eye, and came oul at ihe

Daniel Jei>jter(^_ 
In Ibe last Congress tha 'Whig.'haA'i 

memlieri and the Democrats 3. Tha abov» ' ln« language of one of tier revolutionary sires,I top of the head. A sound to unusual drew a

A FARM. A farmer i 
Connecticut, who ha* occupied Ihe tame farm 
on lease, for about thirty year* past, wascom 
plaining that he had been able to lay up noil 
ing Irom his thirty years, labor. A neighbo 
ing storekeeper offered to explain to' him the 
reason; and proceeded as follows: "During 
the lust thirty yeari that you have been on 
that farm, I have been irading in ibis store  
and Ihe distilled ipiri'.i I have sold you, with 
the inleretti of the money, would have made 
you (he owner ol the (arm you Hire.—Jour, af 
Humanity.

 DEATH or Gierr. HAVRE  The Southern 
mail of yesterday bring* the melancholy intel 
ligence of the death of Geri.Robl. Y. Hayne, 
PreainVnt of the Charleston and Cincinnati 
llkil Ro«d Company, and one ol lha mtistdis- 

. linguMiedand useful citizen* of South Caroli 
na. He died ut Asliville," N. C. on the 24lh 
ull. of biliou* lever.

The turplu* wh«nl crop of Michigan i* Clti- 
mated al 4,000,000 bushfl*.

Colonel F«nt'i Piiwdar Mill, si'uate al 
  Bmithwiuk, Mas*, w at blown up on (he 23<l 

iillanl, ami destroyed all the buildings ami 
bout QUO keg* «l guouowdur. Fortunately no I

- IhriJtwat*' -' '  "

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
FOR CONGRESS.
F. Thoma* 114 234 259 607 

OR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.! 
. T. Krene 109 229 260 598 

107 242 258 607 
" 126 217 269 601

W. Sangslon 
J. Thawley

FOR SHERIFF. 
T. Johnson

WHIG TICKET. 
J. A. Pearca 210 
FOR THE HOUSE OF 
Z. Polter 210 
W. HardcMtle 222 
C..P. Davit 197

FOR SHERIFF. 
J. Jump 905

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Democrat*. Whii 

G. A. S. Smith 939 | J. 
J. Rowing* 
J.G. Bell 
H. Sbanton

119 218 260 597 |J. W. Dail

935 F. P Phelpt 11 
946 I W. F ( axi« lltt 
908 } R. Tall. 1125 

SHERIFF.
956 | J. H.HodionlJftl ' H

bokl

197 176 683 
DELEGATES. 
217 176 603

175
171

194,
182

091
050

Matthew,!
Bowling
Bruce

209 179 08ft

CECIL COUNTY. 
CONGRESS.

Democrat. Whig
rTkomat,

Ford,
Cameron,
Heckarl,

McCuuloy,

1333 I Pearce, 
ASSEMBLY. 

1290 I Yarnall, 
1925 Fisher. 
1833 McCauley, 

SHERIFF 
1291

1144

1125
1149
1139

1181

P.irlken 
England

Independent 
McColluin

.Craw ford    ..- 
HoolTXWhif)

re.u.1 .bow. a Democratic gain o(3 m.mb^Upd twaar. tl-a owe. no ...ogi.nc. lo the doc- ^i'-^' He ?oTndK iridioUC e"rer 
' K^^T,*r" ' .Vj*l |filMI* onMir 'nwnl*i!   fondling on the corp*e ol hi* child, whiltl a 

DORCHhSTLR. ''il'.w^J »»**   'Ml JM  *W ty » Wllil{ P*! 1**! lilile boy *lood by, clinging lo hi* lalhvr.de-

""' »  j»icd ' *  .    ;'
On Thursday mirnin?, 31 briber, at A. 

vonvi'le the residence of her filher Ctpl 
Richard Tnpp«, MAIIOAHLT 11. TRIFPU iu 
the 20ih year of her uye.

On Saturday morning last, lha infant daugh 
ter ul Dr. Alward M. While.

In the Bay Side* on the lul m*t., CIIARLBI 
SMITH, in Hie 77ih year oi hi« age. ,

PRICE CURRENT.
'Office of Iht //merican, Oct. S. 

GRAIN. -
Whfjl.  The siipplie* Ihroughnul ihe ive/k 

have been moderate   which is always llio cast 
when Ihe Slate election occur*. "We quote 
good to prime reds al It I a $1,03  llnclly 
prim* Jiiighl bring a cant iui>re

Corn   8<tlr* ot while Corn have Iwn rntide 
al 65 h 66 com*, unit in n.iiio case* al 67 und 69 
cents for very prime parcel* intended lor tin 
Southern market. The tame ratei appear lo

tMaking of their defeat, "thai they were benllclarim:, Ihal "h« (his l«lhor>did not mean lo
'" " k -_-   t I «l A it ** M a>Jl AVtuul kiiail *U/fWtn*j) ^1 I liJa l*mrf»t\
but not broken." They ire now not only do it." Mrt. Wo»«d had iwooneil »l Ihe (earful

. , . , , !*ight. On the entrance ol the Sheriff, Wood 
broken, but Mattered before Ihe wind of |«pu- rtt jfe,| himteff at the head of Ihe cor|t*e, wilh 

T power, helple** and hurmles*. They be-la pinlol ia his hand and said "I (hot her! 1 shot
Maryland » new and brilliant alar added M""; ' - ,ra «'"'"'«l ' ! ' 8m, '!'« munli" Sheriff 

. . .' . ^ .... ... Filler placed him instantly in the custody ollo the banner o« Democracy, which u to "g.l- ,wo 0, \lt officeri(> w ,,0 tinducle4 , ,, iin ^   
Untly- dotting over the Und of the free and the I adjoining room where he laid down on a bed

prevail to >li 
yesterday at 08 

Rye.   Sule.
cents.

Sate* ot yellow weru mailt 
cent*. 
throughout the week at 70

CHARLES COUNTY ,.' 
Van Buren, 

752 I Digffs 
,., 6fifl Xw.nn. 656*

bone ol the brave." ami occasionally asked il "tht were dead,'-' 
tUting.lhal if ihe were, the win happy,and

W« acknowledge the receipt ol Ihe October «dding"wh«n ihey Imng me I wish lo be buried
No. of Ibe Lady'* Book. Wa find Ihal 
enterprising publislwr ha* engaged Mr*. L. 

. Sigourney to a*«i*l Mrt. Hala in the edi-

in Ihe"same grave wilh my daughter.
He wa* conveyed before lha Mayor and 

tubierjuenlly lo Moyameniing. Mrs. Wnpd 
has since relapied Irom one convulsion into

MONTGOMERY COUNT11?.'* The lady was lovely beyond defiiption, and 
lie found her married

«^ -.686 
« 779

0*>*Cba lion. Albert G. Harrhwn, one of the idol of li«r lather, 
i KetiiatanUtive* elect I* Congreit Irom l<>* wretch whom he had long spurned for lu« 
iaaouil died a law dav*. tihce al hi. »<i vicM' »nd thii ditcovery deprivad him ol rea- iwuun, umi   mw utijp*»vo «» uw rc>i | iun> |n ihl* iiatu ha committed murder. The

CARROLL COtNTY.

nce in that State. Mr H. wat ra ardenl 
Iheadnoiniilralion.

Oats   Are tcnrce, and we quote to-day  ' 
32 a 34 cent*.

NOTICE.

THE luhscriber* have Irom Rfleen In twen 
ly barrel* ol Did Wived, eighteen hun 

dred lo (he barrel, and barrel rut k  al*o frili 
riih ol ussorlment which will ba told low on 
reasonnble term* by applying to lha suhtcri-
beri.

SI.

LITTLE TON FORD, 
JOHN CORK. 

Michael*. Oct. 8

the 8n|
j wilhl

her
Sh<

nation
red an

nrrrvi

he
Conve 
.will 
hridzf 

redneadaj

Oct. 8,

LL , 
Rev I

unty, de
the. 

i entitle

dCr-Th* Wetiern Mail had not arrived 
i> at the lima ol our pajier going lo 
Wa arc indabwi lo otbur tourcat tor a 

M'Baltimora paper, r ••• ,<

mother it linking into the grave the lather in 
prison- (lie daughter a corpse.

The following information wai elicited, re 
specting the manner in which Sarah Ann 
Peak came tohrrdonlh by the wilneiiwa ex 
amined nefora Jamet Gregory, the Coroner, 
and the Jury laireveolng.

Mr. Sill I was allructeJ thli morning,

'Vincent A. Scbmidt,
PROFBSIQR OP Mvaio,  

Proixwea to give iniilruction* on Ihe Pi* 1]0 
Forte, Guitar, Vi-.lin, CUnonett, &c «nd »'- , 
so lo open tome cluue* lor the n.ilrucli»n »i- 
Sucred Muiic. P«r«on« who wiih loeiupio 
him, will plu««o call at Griffith'* ll«»l«l-,r

Mr. Schmidtwillbe-t B-wion, Irom l 
day evening until Wednewlay il.e»lh, 
he may t>e Inund at the above place.

Oct. 8 1839.-
A lubicrlplion |t«p«r will b« W 

ficeof the E*«tonGa»elle.



STOLEN
)M the *nb*criber on Tuesday nijrhl 

||he 3rd ultimo, one Bay Mare, in good 
, with two large ancle*, her right fore 

her left hind one; her lelt fore font is 
She is weak in her lell eve. Any 

nation respecting her will he thankfully 
ve4 and reasonabln satisfaction made by

enrrevifle,
VACHEL 

Oct 8 3w
DOWNES.

fiDIGAL MBEriNG.
he Medical Society organized nf tha Mcd- 
Convenlion held in Kulon, November 

T, will meet according lo adjournment in 
jn, Dorchester county, on the second 

rednewlay in Novemlier 13lh, 1839
Per urder of the President. 

Oct. 8.1839.
NOilCK.

LL i*ersoos having clxim* against the 
Rev Thos. D. Monnclly. late ol Talbo 

niy, deceased, are hereby rt quested to ex- 
>ii( the, same lo Ihe subiicriber, in order Ilia 

i rmute of tlMjjjd deceased may b« sctlloi 
nd finally cloied without d<*l»v.

JAS. PRICK, Ex'r. 
ofT. D Monnelly,dec'd. 

Eatton, Ocl. 8 Sw

New FiUl and Winter Goods,
JOHN W. CHEEZUM, 1 

HAS just returned Irom Phitailelphia and 
ore, amr lait now opened ut his store 

»uV, h» Uiink* a •handsuma assoaiueol of

arlaptad lu the premnl and approaching aenson 
File invite* bis friends and the public generally 
|(o an ins|iect ion ol Ibe same.

Ocl. 8-41 ;"? '-V

FALL AND WINTER
NEW GOODS.
LOVEDAY AND MULLIKIN,

HAVE jusl returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with a general assortment of 

NBW FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
Selected with care from the latest ini|iorlaliqn*, 
which they Halter themselves they can offer 
on Rueh term* us will well compensate buyers 
or their trouble of looking. They therefore 
uvite their Iritmls and the public generally lo 

an insjiai'lioii of Ihe samu.
Easion, Oct 1 (eow4l) 

DRESS CUTTING AND FITTING
T.IUGHT IN 

FOUR LESSONS,
BY MRS. EUWARDS.trom London, in 

ventor ol the System.—lo Ladies it i* recmn- 
mended lor an amusement and lo young La 
dies intend -d for business it M particularly wor 
thy ol notice, as it .prevents the necessity ol 
their Hllinj; lor months lo close work lor wii«U 
may be obtained in Fnur JLtsioas, of an hour 
each time Mi*. E. recoinnicnd* an early ap 
plication a* she leaves Easion on SATUR 
DAY next, but any Ladies visiting Balti 
more may hear of her by applying a I 69 Bal 
timore slr«p|;and by a call "n Mr*, ted wards 

t ihe Ration Hole! she will give them every 
nfoniulicm, und she (IMS no doubt they will 
« as equally satisfied ol the cujieriortly of the 
nvenljiin a» some ol the first Ladies in Balti- 
liure In whom jlie will be happy lo refer.

Lndie* \*;ll bf waited on al liicir residency 
fin lown. 

Oct. 1, 1939

DESIRABLE PROPERTY-

Sale.
HE subscriber will «ell,al 
the farm on which he-ivow

private (ale, 
rr*id««, coni

monly known bj the iiamexit BKVKRL% , con 
taiainK alwut 200 acre* nl Land. Tiii* larm 
is situated on the water* ol Ilroad Creek, a«4 
in piiini ol'bvauty i* not surpassed by any *it- 
ualion in the county. 1 1* l.enllhlulnens is 
equiilly remarkable. Tlie dwelling and larm 
house- besides being commodious, underwent 
thorough repair* three yean ago and ara now 
a* good an new. The. farm is neatly encora- 
•pnftsed Ity waler; and in addition lo Ihe supplies 
ol oyster shell derivulile Iherelroro, inexhaiiiit- 
ible qualiliecol inarsli lie contiguous to every 
field. Any one wishing to purchase land, 
who can be influenced by Ihe beauty of situa 
tion, by the luxuries ol'laa surrou'n Jingwa 
ters, by the facilities for lni|>roving it into an] 
stale of fertility, or by considerations of haallh, 
would do well lo call and tee it. If a sale i* 
made in timo, the purchaser will have lha pri 
vilege ol seeding wheat.

M. SPENCER. 
nugust 20, 1S39.

>las G. SitjgUton and* John TaRtot,
tha fiiat

add

gaodi 
vile II 
call

 meaced the laercaulile bu*i*ies* in 
Eoum lately occupied' by R. H. 

««,. dec'd.   Tiiey hava p 
t of Dry Goods lelt by Mr. 

ust returned Jrom tbe Ciiy with an 
l« of \ ' '

1 -- -4 —- --^«|—» JttMlf) 
-4 acre,

For the best cro,. of Mangle Wurdel
'//trom 1-4 acio. ^
For tha 10 boat contiguou* acre* of

GOODS,
Jed to the former (lock affords a 

lo buyer*— They raapactlully. in- 
fir friands and Ibe public generally to 

*ea them and judge for
their

and iudj 
goods.. low lor ' «a*h, or lo

Public Sale.
y virtue of an order ol Ihe Orphan' 
Court ol Talbot County, the subscriber 

offer at |>ublic snle,«l lha Ware Rooms 
residence ot the late Samuel Ozmon 

M. in Iho lown of Enston, on Thursday tin 
of the'present month (October) il fair 

not the next (fir day, nil the personal eslal 
the sm'd deceased, consisting; ol Bedsteads, 

and Water Stand*, ^Fablus, Bureaus, 
ido Boards, &c. &c., one In

NEW GOO DS.

FOR ttENT.
For Ihe year 1840 my larm tilualedon Ihe

roml leading lo Kings Crvek and not far from
Elision, lo a good and resjionaible lann^r the
crms will bo madu agreeable; for particuUr*

apply to.
MARY BENNY.

Alma farm in the ChnppelDistiict at pre 
sent in Ihe occupancy "I John Baynard, to 
runt lor the year as above, Urros nude know* 
by application to

M.D 
July aa, 1899. fSw G>

I One lot of Polnloe*, Cabbaira and Pumpkins, 
together with many articles of
JIOUSRHOL1) & KITCHEN FORNITUKE.

A credit of six month* will be given on nil 
sunn over five dollars, Ihe purclMSir giving 
nnle with approved security, hearing inlcrcil 
from Ihe duy of rale All suinsol and under 
live dollars, the cmh will he leijuired, before 
the removal of Ihe pnimrly. Sale lo com- 
n»enr« HI the Ware Room*, al 10 o'clock, 
Attendance given by

WM. W. H1GG1NS. Adm'r. 
ol Saruucl O^ni'on, dtc'd.

Oct. 8 2w

Mantuamaking.
Miss E A.Jone* respectlully informs (he 

the Ladies ol E«flon and ils vicinity that she 
has taken Lessons under Mr* Kd>v»rd* from 
Jjimdon now in EBlilon . and (eels rniildcd to 
|rt;Va Mlistaciion to all wh» n»»y f.»v<»r tor 
With lb*ir custom. Shd can b«t luund at the 
residence of her mother on Wwshingtor. el. 
t>e»rlt oin»u«it« I|M M. P. Church.

Ocl. 8. 3*v

A LJST CK LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easion. Md.

on the Isj-Pclcilicr, 1839. 
B—Charlotte E Bal win, James Hl.icUcslnn, 

John W Bailie, Thomas Beuilon, Elizubelh 
Uarniclo.

C—John Camper, Ann M Count-el, Fran 
cis H Camien.J B Cary, I'M w mil Carly.

D—Mury A Denny, Dr Denny, Kuili !>><> 
Isl in«l. ^1 Vil 2; Win Dobson. 

JOHN- ^1 F—Edward Klynn. 
all ol • (i—A Gralmm, J S Griffith

H—Margaret Hill, Win W Hiegins, Co 
lin F Hah-, Win Hayward K K Haywurd, 

J—Dr Jenkini, S Jobnson C Jackson 
K—David Kerr
L—Wm Loveriiiy, Elizabeth Le Rue 
M—Rev H M Mason, Miller-Lodge No 

18, Geo McKennvy Jus L Maitin
M— JnwphT Mu)ie) WinNewnum 58 
P—Isa'as Porter
R—Sam'1 Robert* John D Ray, Wm . 

Roberts, W Robert*, Stewarl ft Co. Hodeti 
buifh.

S—Geo Smith, Richard Sherwood, sen 
Mary Ann Smith Mr Sailer field or Graham 
G W Sherwood

T—H M Tilghman, Tulbut County Sd 
Company

W—Charlotte William*, Ann R Wickt* 
Emily B Wilson, Richard Warner 2, Martin 
Willi*. Maria A Wilson, Peter Webh

HENRY THOA1AS.P.M. 
Oct 8 3»v
N. B. All persons calling for letters wil r 

please lo lay if advertised; and all indebted to 
Ihj* office (or pottage will call and settle their 
*ccuuhi», or they will have no further credit. 
TMihiu who do not attend lo (hi* notice in a few 
days, will have lo pay Ihe Cash for letters n* 
they get them, a* I am determined no! to 
trust any but thoae who pay regularly the first 
ofeverv quajter. H T P M

The subscriber ha* just returned from Bal 
tiinore, with a Irwh supply of

NEW GOODS,
CO.VSIST1SJO 13T PART AS FOLLOW*'.

Bead, Buck«ki.i and cotton pursof, Pen 
knives, Sensors, Silver thimble* ami Shie.ld* 
Razors, Razor straps, shaving loxcs, pins 
iiendlcn, Purcus^ion bird r̂un«, Pistols & cap* 
violin Ktringfi, Ironmlic salt*, M<icasior oil 
Brar'ii oil, sniifrbi>xe4,i;olil finger rim;*, breast 
pins, assorted colors, luck, side and red ling 
coiiils. clothe* & hair brushe*, friction match 
es, linen collar* und shams, giving colttm and 
silk, shaving brushes, black and blue ink, 
cologne, over pointed pencil*, watch guards, 
wnist mid kid dolls, patent fishing honks, «us- 
priidaM, German silver ijioon*, tooth brushes, 
needle ta*e«, life*, and a lariftf collection ol 
TOYS, &c. &c.

• ALSO,
Brown nnd lo*f sugars, coffee, molasses 

cheese, salt, good pickling vinegar, chocolate* 
ground pepper, sIlMpicH, cinnamon, ginger, 
pe.irl nsli, fl.uir, chewing and smoking tobacco, 
cigars, powder and shot, alum, salt pelre. ei> 
s»m nails, butlnf, soila, water, and sugar 
crackers, soap, candles, snuff, &c. 

. Also, » KIKKJ sniiidy of 
CONFECTION A RY, &c. socii A., 
Box raisins, soft shell almonds, currants, 

Englitli wiilmilH, filberts palm nut*, sugar 
cakes, jumble;) HIM! ginger cakes. *

Also, n lari;e supply ol 
School & misci-llaiieous books, blank book*, 

nl different sizes, slates, dale pencil*, &c. All 
ol which have been selected rwilu graai care, 
and will be »old low for cash.

The public's olx-dient servant,
• cUARldGS ROWINSOW. 

Oct. 1. 1839. (•owStO) 
N. B. Those penon* indeblcd to the sub 

scriber, will pl«a«o come forward and Kettle 
heir respective account*, by the laM of No 
emlier, so as to enable him lo lay in a good 
\ inter slock. C. R.

NEW FALL GOODS.
The subscriber* have just received from the 

cities u very heavy slock of
NEW FALL

GOODS,
Selected from the latest ini|H>rlalion* and wUh 
much care, which added (o their former (lock, 
form* an assortment in the whole complete 
und not surpassed by any llousu on the Eas 
tern Shore, all ol which they oiler lo their cus 
tomers and the public on the niont pleasing 
trrn.s, and rrsfiecilully invite them lo cat and 
examine fcr themselves.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1839.
P. S- On hand a quantity of Lumber, Shin 

glrs, Lrather, Lime, Ploughsvml Plough-cast 
ings al Baltimor* prices.

P. & F.

I customer*; and will lake, country 
in exchange 

1.I88J. f4wG) .

500 

500 

€00
15 DO- 
10 00

a co
An average cample ol each crop,' mutt be 

offered for (exhibition; and in no case will 
a premium be awarded, nuleli satisfactory 
evidence lie produced lothe Judge*, that Ibe 
ground ha* been accurately »urveyed. tb* 
crop produced carefully measured, and the 
(ample calecled, in Ihe prenonca of not lei* 
than two competent and disinterested witness-

Forth* best aora of corn,—
For lha beat *v«r«gc acm of thirty con 

tiguous acres of corn '
For tha greatest net profit, actually 

obtained from an acre in one year.

FOR CHILDREN TEETmtifc
BY HUIIEU-.

'or
ASSES AND MULES, 

''or « beat Jack, ovei 3 year*old, 
For 
For

The Subscribers bag leave to inform their 
customer* nnd Iho public generally, thai thay 
have jusl returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
lintoru and are now opening al their (lore rout 
a general assortment ol

GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching *ea 
ion, all of which have been selected wit 
great care and will be sold on very acconmu 
dating term*. Purchaser* will do well I 
call and examine belore they buy. All kind* 
ol country produce taken in exchange. ••• 'a A n " v t. ft*- * r K, r. Y si ^vfl—

bwt; 1UU5, r ^IR : ,., '
" , .,••'• .:.»•

FAIR.
tit* KKibilion and Sale, of Liv* Slock 
'lural Implement* fe Househol.l Man
•; to be held al Easton, on Thursday, 
and. Saturday, the :Mlh, "JSlh.and
  al October «oxt; commencing al 10 
n each day. . I 

Trust*** of the Marytaod Agricul- ' 
tf for the Eastern Shore, hava R*- 
I rte said Show and Fair, h*held 

.. and lime* above menlltned. i   I 
follow ing premiunis be off«r«l, and 

..to Ibtownrr* ol *ucb article* a* 
deemed worthy of ibetn.  vix
'*. ., v HORSES. .-,; -. • 
best Stallion, thorough tatd 910 00 
best Stjllwa not tboruuxh-Vred 10 00 
bell brood mare, thorough-bred 10 00

Ploughing Match.
For lh* ben ploughing with 2 Hone*,

or Mule*.
For Ihe best do with Oxen, 
To the luccenful ploughman in each

case
Volunteer Premiums.

For tha best foal by Ttucarora, dropped
in 1639

2.1 belt do 
For Ihe beil loal by cream coloured

Baihaw dropped in 1839
Snd bed do.

For • best brood mare, ml
' i|*>

For la'beslColl, x 
''or I wbest Filtey, • •• 
>'o* M best Saddle horsa, 

M best Harness horse,

i«'l>**l Mule over 3 year* old. 
M bust do under 3 year* old,

For iiebest Bull,
CATTLE.

•'or Nbegt Bull calf, .,. 
for ie'best MilCh cow, 
Fdr H!ie'id best do 
For lie l-esl heifer 
For Ae. ltd be*l do 'ft'"' •* 

•test yoke ol working Oxen, 
' i best l>«el

10 no
800

'800
6 00
500

,1000 
H 00 
600

• -8 00
"•io'oo

6 00
800
6 00

10 00
HOO

MOTHEtt~S~AND NUftSES.
patfctge of theT«tth thro' tbe gum* 

produce* troublesome & dangerous imp 
lontf. Jl.ij known by mother* thai there M 
great irritation in the moulir and ftiat during 
tin. proce**. The gu*na *well, the accretion 
and saliva i* increased, the child if Mixed with 
frequent and *udden fin of crying, watching*,. 
tuning in dm aleep, and spasms of peculiar 
parti; the child *hriek* with extreme \ faience. 
and thrust* its fingers into it* mouth. II Ihcae 
precursory symptoms are nut speedily allcvia- • 
ted, spasmodic convulsion* univeraaily raper- 
veue, and noon cause the dwsohition of tb« in 
fant Mother* who have Uwir little baboiaf- 
ftictcd with thefe di*lre**ing *ymptoiu* thnuld 
apply DR. WM. EYAS'S CBI.KBRATKD Soo< 
THING SYRUP, which hat preserved hundred* 
ol inlnnli when thought |>a(t recovery, (run 
being suddenly attacked with that fatal mala 
dy, convulsion*. -

DIRECTIONS.
09- Please (bake the bottle when 6rtt opened 
When children begin to be in pain wjin 

their teeth (hooting in their gums, put a little 
ol th« tyrup in a tca-«poon, and with lie fin. 
per let the child'* gum* be ruhbad for two or 
three minutes, three lime* a day. It mint not 
be put to the brea* t immediately, for (Iw mUk 
would lake the syrup off loo *oon. Whan 
the teeth are just coming through their gum*, 
inniheii should irumediately apply Ida tvrup — 
it will in event their chilrfi en Laving a fever, 
and undergoing llial painful operation ol lan 
cing; the gums, which »!*>'•• nuke* the next 
tooth much harder to come through, and •OUM- 
timm cause* Heath.
PRICE ON 1C DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

StM at 100 Chatham Strttt.
PROOF POSITIVE OP THE EFFICA 
CY OF DR. EVEN'S SOOTHING 8 TRVf.' 

To the Agent ol Dr. E van's Sort h ing: Syr* 
-Dear Sir:— The "great benefit afforded to

ch*», for which the highest cash price* will ba *>y *uffering infant from your Soothing Syrup ......... ...._....._ a case pt ^otracled and painful dentition.
ist convince every feeling parent bowetaen- 

al an early application of such an invaluable 
edicine in to -relieve infant miaery and lot* 
re. My iulant while teething, experienced

00
6 00

200

800
4 00

6 00
4 00

For the best Cnh by Uncle Sam, 81000
Noartkle will be entitled, to a premium, 

unless the l>onnfide owner i>f the tame, be a 
resident of the E*ilern Shore of Maryland, 
HIM! a suh*cril>er to the Show. The Rule* & 
Regulations tor the amusement of the Callle- 
sbow, will .DA puhli«hod in due Mason.

S. HAMBLETON, Chairman.
T. TILGHMAN, Secretary.
October 1,1839.

DRIED PEACHES WAITED.
TlHic mrBiCHiBKHs wish In purchase ONE 

HUNDRED BUSHELS of pared Pcu-

Civen. 
•epl 10—4w

OLDSON &UOPKINS.

MR. t MRS. S. I\ gTREETER'S
BOARDIHQ SCHOOL FOa YOUKG LA IHE*

Saratoga Street, Dnltimor*.
M R. and Mr* Hamilton liaving relinquish- anguiib, (ill we procuied a (rattle of your Syr- 
"M. ad theBoarding Department of their In- "I'J which a* toon a* I applied to the gum*, t 
litulion for the education of Young Ladies, 
n Saratoga *treel,lo Mr. and Mr*. Slreeler, ., ..-....__._,.._,„ —..—

- - - - - ,ef, mid t.y continuing in its use, I am glad to

riuikxt ol Ilia mod* of (ceding i* rcquir-

SWINE,
i best Boar, 
i test Boat pig,

i bait Sow pig,
SHEEP.

8 00
600
800
600

ch acute suffering*, that it was attacked with 
onvufsioni, and my wife and family supposed 
at death would soon rtleate the babe/rom

NOTICE.

ibesl do. vi . ^ 
ibetlEwa, 
li«sl do i '& 

i best pair of Wether* ovar 2

600
4 00
600
800

*•

Implements.

SITUATION WANTKD,
AN Overseer's situation is wanted lor the 

ensuing year by a good and capable per- 
on, who poiuesius H thorough knowledge of 
armin;;. He can give the bent testimonial* a* 
o cl>aiucter, capacity and sobriety. Any gen- 
liiinaii wanting IMI orerst-er will plrasa apply 
oiliu E lilor ol tbu Whig lor further informa 
tion. 

Sept. 17—3w
A O^KIJ.

tlHOSE indebted to Aulomn J. Lowe, for 
Drugs, INledicinei, &c. will make imme 

diate payinvnt to William R. Price, E<q. who 
is fully uulltoriiwl to receipt lor - same An 
early eejllement must of necessity tie nude,a* 
further indulgence cannot be iciven, 

au« 27 SOLOMON .J. LOWE.

OFFU;i<:R'S FEES.
subscriber desirou* of closing hi* col- 

lections by Iho lime specified by iiiw.earn- 
e»\\y request* all por«im« in arrears lorOlliter's 
Fees, to come forward and close the saina eith 
er with hiiiif'-lfnr doputy, iinor before the 1st 
ol October nu\l; dulinquents- alter that dale 
may expect lo hav« their properly taken un- 
ilr.rex*culion, wilhwl rvipecl Jo |«rsona—an I 
have given my Deputies positive ordrrt to ex- 
ecutp in every ciur; circumstance* demand a 
close anil suveily collection and will lorbid lur- 
ther indulgence.

/011N 1IARRINGTON, Sheriff 
• ir{l I7_3t ol TaUwl

THE co-parinerAhip heretofore existing un 
der the firm of TIIMMAS and HADIJAWAV 
AULD. is this day dissolved by mutual con 
sent, all jiersons having account* with Ihii sub 
scriber*, will please local) on Thomas Audi 
who i* duly authorixnt to settle all Hcvounl* (4 
saiil firm, and aeltle their re«|>ectirrf account* 
including their Pout Office account*, by Iho 
25th day of December next, as all account* ol 
the firm must be nettled by that date. 

THOMAS AULD, 
HADDAWAY AULD. x 

St. Michaels, Oct. 1, 1839.
N. B. The subscriber continue*lo carry on 

(he Mercantile Bunines* at the old (land in 
the lown ol St. Michnela, & return* hi* thank* 
lo the public lor past, favor*, and solicit* a 
continuance ol their |>a(ron*ne. He had just 
returned from marke't,'atid is now opening a 
general and handsome assortment of Dry 
Goods, Urocrrie*, Hardware, Crockerywarn, 
Boots and Shoes, &C..&C. all of which he lia* 
•elected with care, and will ba cold on Ihe 
most reasonable lorni*.'

THOMAS ACLD.
Oct. 1 3w ...*,.!<;,...+•.

FYf tltw t<e*t Arricullural Machine or 
Implenirnt that may be considered 

'4*w and deserving lha |Mlrooaga ol 
Society,

he«t do 
Plough 

Furtt>« best Cutiivator

10 00
8 00
6 00
6 00

tilulioii for tbe education of Young Ladies, wonderful change wa* produced, and" after a 
n Saratoga streel, to Mr. and M r*. Slreeler, ew >pplic«lkNi* the child displayed obvious ra- 
I become* necessary lo submit to their former ie '» "ml liy continuing in its use, I am glad to 
[Mlmn* and the public the arrangements for nform you, the child ha* completely recoverod 
ihe ensuing year, consequent on ihe change *nd no recurrence of that awlul complain! hu 

' " " In tranilerring ''nl « occurred; Ihe teeth are emanating daily,
nd Ihe child enjoys perfect health. I give you;
ly cheerful |>ermissk>n to make this acltnow-.
edgomenl public,and will gladly give any in*
tornulion ou thi* circumstance.

which has tlms taken pUce. 
so important a change, just Ice lo themselves 
lhe)r pupil* and the public, induces them 
lo express their entire confidence in the zeal 
shiUiv, and, qualification* of tlieir lucteswri 
Mr Slreeter is a graduate of Harvard Un 
versily, and ha* had long experience a* Prin
cipal of one ol the first *choo\* in the city ,_ _...._.„_„_- 
Boston, whcra hi* labour* ol inalrucilon liava v"" • Soothing Syrup, in bis family, (in caaa 
barn crowned with Ihe rno*t flattering *uc- of. a teelhiiiK child,) wishes us to Mate that lw 

Mr*. S. is eminently qu»lifi«d 10 guide ™«>d it entirely effectual in relieving pain ha ---- "--'- -'--•'•--- the gums, ami preventing the conwMiitencaa 
whit u (ometimes follow. We cheerfully com-

WM. JOHNSON.
A gentleman wlto has made trial of Dr. E-

ll* young at her «ex, aecure their obed.<en
and comman-1 their Mpect. Thryara* .... ., 
ceraly cemmemlod to Ihe continued pMrona P'y w«h his request.—N. Y.Sun, 
of Ibe former friends of tbe establishment, and 

H>4ta*> tetuor nf tn» public. 
Mr*, 81 renterMr. and Mr*, "Sirenter r**|^ctfully an- 

nounca that they will recurne the entiie charge 
of Ibe Boarding Department In the Institution 
formerly undei (he care of Mr. & Mr*. Ham-

WASconimitleil to the Jnil of 
county, on Ihe 20 ultimo, a*

For Sale.
THK*uh«criberoflVrs for Sxle the farm 

known a."K.IN«STOWN" whnrche 
now resides. Kingstown isawell known siluiU 
ion on theChopUnk, with every facility for 
the Boalinf Business. He will dis|«ise of- 
n moderate terra*, and Ihe premise* can be 
examined at any .lime by lho*e wishing to
''UrCUie' RICHARD ARRINGDALE.

June 36, 1889. If

'• 
l

UKAN'JM 11ANK AT
SBPTKMBKR24, 1839.

E President and D.ir*clor* p.l the Fa r- 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a 

dividend o» 3 per o*nt. on Iheilock ot th* com 
pany for the last six month*, which *i\\b 
payable to Ihe slock holder* in lh» Branch 
Bank aforesaid, or their legal represenla.Uve*
to or Blt«r the firnl M»ndny •" Ot;loh"rv . 

JNO. aomSBOKOU«H,Ca*hrer.
«*p 24— 3w _____ _______

Hnrford 
a runa 

way,a BLACK MAN, whocalla 
himsell GEOKGK HOBEKTS. 
about 24 or 25 yeaurtof age, heavy 
countenance, and down look when 
ipxtken to; about 6 feet 5 inche* 
high, very stout made, with a scar 

on his cheek bone. Had on when committed 
a blue coat and pantaloon*, black vest and fur 
hat. The owner, if any i* hereby reqtiesled 
to come and have him released, or h* will oth 
erwise be discharged nicuHing to law.

J AM KSKfciAN. Sheriff 
ol liaiford County, Md. 

Qcl. 1 4w

l^oiisehold Manufactures.
For tho best sample of domestic taw-

inf.Bilk, not less than 1 2ox. 500 
ForJhe best pair of knil Silk Slocking*

qrtlbhieitic Silk, , 2 00 
Vorilw l»e»I sample ol Cocoon*, not Ion

thin 5lt>*. . i 2 °° 
For th« h«i Pifcce ol Kaway, not !••«

IPyanl*. *00 
.^.h*«i piece of Kartay. coltoo 
,,, Mr labourer*, noll*s* than 10

For*!!* 1 W pkca of Flannel not Ion 
••--I-10 yard*. . . 4 

bait pkwa of Cauinet not leu 
ll> yard*
iboatpitcaof C*rp*liDg not l«« »y*rd*. 80° 
e beat Hearth Rug, 
I be*t do 

For tie lieat Counterpana,
M bait do 

Fur the boat pMia of linen Sheeting not

00

400

600
4 00
3 00
4 00
3 00

laoathan 12 yard*,'uf**' '

FOlt
The property situated near Hunting Creak 

in C«rolme county, »t piewnt in Ihe occupan 
cy ol Mr. Ignatiu* P. Rhode*. There i* a 
giMxl Stor« Hou*-- attached to Ihi* properly, 
which is a desirable »t»nd lor bunne**. I he 
House* are in good repair, and will be 
runted on accoinodating term*. — Also, 

TWO HOUSES & LOTS, 
at Crolcher's Perry, 

UUJ8L i,, Dorchester county. There 
is also H *lore llou*« attached !o one of these,
witch «  » o»)»^» »l"»'\ tor »"«fine"-

Also Ihe Housu i.i the lown ol button al 
i.ra'mi'iM.-cupiri by Mis* H. Havward .itua- 
l«.| on the Point roid, and the one occupied 

HMward Crimoti Wa.hinglon .ireH, all 
•nolbnA for rent for the

Now EsthMishinenf.
J OHN B. RAY. ""pec-"""? wilorm* Ihe 

citizens of Krt«loii-and its vicinity gener 
ally, that he has taken Ihe »lore al Ihe corner 
ol Washington and Qover Street* snd nearlv 
opp««*ile the Market House, where he intend* 
carrying on the ^^

SADDLE,
TRUNK

AND

HARNESS MAKING,
ir. nil it* variety, and on ike most accoromo- 
ilHling term*. He solicit* * share ol the pub 
lic patronage, & promt** to execute his work 
will, all imsjible dwpalch.aml in the mnat »ub-

. . ' f > 1'1._ _».._M..« ll« «*l*l t\*\

AS committed lo the Jail of Harlord 
County, on (he 14lh ultimo, as a runs* 

way. a BLACK MAN, who call* 
Mmaclf THOJAB J)ATTOW, he i* 
about 20. years ol ag«, or upward* 
6 feet 8 or 9 mch«* high, with a 
irnnll near between hi* eye*, 
•ay* he belong* to John Gnrauch 

Palapsico,' Neck, Baltimore county. Had, 
on when committed a pair of old linen trow- 
aers.old Blue roundabout and straw hat.— 
The owner, if any, i« hereby requfilal lo 
crrrne and have him released or he will other 
wise be discharged iiccordinir I" law.

JAMKS KEAN,Sheriff
ol Harford County, Md. 

Oct. 1 41 •

beat piece ol table Lioon not 
leM Iban 10 yarls, 

For lfcftba.1 Table Ctolh, _ 
For IM *<*t piece of ToMtollmg, not 

10 y aid*,
For tba

ForlM

400

1 00
a oo
400, kaituair ol knil woollen Stocky

>c4t pair of koit cotton do 1 00 
pair"' knit thread uo 100 
pair ol U»x.rar'. Shoe. 2 00 

be of • •!«• *•*

Thdyinff of all domeatic Fabric* lo be 
dona at hum; in awarding lha premium., re-

Krd will.ba bad 10 the beauty ol Ibe colour*, 
jurw audjiwiure, a* Well •• ««» U» duri" 

bilily qfttM Articles 
For tfM hantUoineil *|*c>m«n of It an- 

cjr Worksjnol .ubject to the above ra- 
•trltUMt*,

illon, in Saratoga street, BnllliiJore, on Ibe 
first Monday in September next.

Sensible of Ihe importance of female educa 
tion, and deilrous nf railing the ilandard o 
attainment in all that contribute* lo elevate 
th* femnle character and prepare young ladies 
for the responsibilities of womanhood, and (he 
various relation* of social and domestic life; 
Ihe Principals will employ every resource 
within their reach lor cultivating the minds, 
elevating the feelings and polishing tbe man 
ners ol tlieir pupils. Regarding education, not 
so much a* an end, a* prospective in its result*, 
they will give careful attention to 'hose brunch 
es essential to Ihe formation of a sound intel 
lectual and moral character, and their grand 
aim will be In prawnt knowledge In so attrac 
tive a light and to rend«r it* acquisition so 
agreeable, as In excite a desire lor improve 
ment which will continue after lh« relation* 
ol mer» scholastic life have been dissolved, Ik 
the pupils have entered on the higher & wider 
school of human life.

Il will be the endeavour ol Mr. & Mn. 
Slreeler to render tlieir house in every sense 

home lo those who may be placed under their 
care, and to maintain, a* far a* possible, an 
authority itricily parental. All Ihe branch* 
ol a ««.|H| education, together with those light 
er studies which impart a chartn and polish lo 
female manners and Intellect, and above all, 
those moral | rinciplei, which should form Ihe 
basis ol all character, will receive lull atten 
tion. Tbe element* of English education will 
bw thoroughly taught, and at the same lime, 
Ihe French Language and laileralura cultiva 
ted by a judicious use durinic domr*tic inter- 
course. "Conversations will alao be held al 
staled period* in the larnily, under I lie super- 
indanc* of Ihe French teacher, or a French 
jady, in which suljocU ol interest and impor 
tance wilfbe brought forward, ibr lha double 
puriiose ol improving the minds and adding to 
tbe conversational tact ol the Hudents.

Ol lha healthful and advantageous location 
of the eitabliihmanl it cannot be necesMry lo 
speak. More particular infbruinlioii relative 
lo tba principle* on which Ihe school will 
conducted, and the terms upon which board

300

WAS committed lo the Jai) of Harford 
county, on the SOih'ull. a* a runaway, a 
black man, who cull* hi.msvlf William North, 
ba i«»,bout 21 yearr of aigai, pleasant countn 
nance, abovit 5 feel, ft or 8 inchc*. hjuh, ravher 
•lout made, 'and say* he belong* to Robert 
Kilburn or Frederick county, Md. had on

by
of which •nolb e.i.umg 

JACOB C. WILLSON.
b,

lie patronage, & iirom.a«* to execute hi* work
' * " 'lit** flikdiMkli'n. K*MI in I IMS fO'Wl 'UO  WIIVH WJllllllli"lo*.*'. «\ <**j**ii \*i*>tii  ww" *   >   -   » -

Hahas on I gray pantaloon* H ml tur hat. Tbe owner, istantial amrworkmanlike manner 
hand,

A FIWB ABaORTMBUT OF
Whip*, Bits,Stirrup* ol all kiud», travelling 

Trunk*, Harne** & Saddle* ol every descrip 
tion, which he wil! sell at cHf \tituxt<

AuftUil6,183» Qw

when committed^ l»\u« cloth coat, a pair ol 
panluliKini Mini (ur hat. Tbe owner, i 

ny, i*hereby requested' (o corae »otl hnv* hm 
releasisl or he will otherwise be discharged 
according lo law.

Jl A.M ES K K A N . Sheriff 
• ••••••< -01 liarlurd county, Md,

OcM, 18* «*.,-..... v:

For lift bHt **mple ol fr**h Bu'.ler,
nof 1a*s than Alb*.
aslbett do 

For the be*t (ample of potted Bullet,
not law than 1Q ID* and not le*i than
8 sj|Dh|h« old,

''or IK* 94 brat *»mpl*t und«r the *am« '

4 00
300

400

3 00

U
*1 HM Mannar of nKlling am 

Mdasirod

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
The suhwriber* having two 
good iubitaniial vessvl* and 
scow* with exjverienced and 
attentive captain*, will lake ,

in Ireighl from any of Ihe public landing* on' 
the water* ol Wye river, at the I6we*» rate* t 
Ihe strictest attention will be paid to ihe receiv 
ing and delivering of grain.

A schooner is kejij generally in readinan lot 
transient freight*, lo or from any place on th*> 
Cltesapeake bay.

' Thep«blic>*olji'4**rv>t. 
POWELL ft FIDDEMAN.

Wye L*nding t S«pl. 9,1839.

SHEEP SWJCEPSTAKE.
Th* following iweeiMlakeba* l>«en openad 

ulucii

of Mr. Hamillon, Saratoga tireet, Baltimore. 
The Day School, connected with Ihe Bnanl- 

ng S«lHX)l of Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton, will 
lereafter be under the aMociated care ol Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mr*. Slreeler, and Ihe 
next regular aeaiion will commence on Ihe 
first Monday in September next No exer

Liquoniy /0 ij.
Ibobftfl «»mpje of domestic Wlm, 8.00

lions will be *»wre*l lo add lo tl»e wwurce. of 
the e*labli«hmeiil, which are believeflo bo in 
all re*peel* equal, and in many, .uparwr to 
Ihose of timilar inslilulioo*. . _ 

The department* ol Modern Language* 
CharaWry, Mwicand Dancing, will, as usual 
ba under tha charge ol competent Profe**or«; 
and Mr. Streeter will give allenlion to lb«*e 
de.irou.ol «udyi»g!heLMi».»r Groak Lan- 

Lecture* on literary and scientific *ub-

bait Mtnpl* ot home ««ada cue

•-

i best HunpU ol cider of lha 
iding year, Ihe premium, (a ba 

aitanled; to lha m»Mar 
PU(J Ihe. be*t sample of cidur vinegar, 

ip lha m»k.*V
: "CHOPS. 

crop pf Iriih

300

300

900

iecl»will I* delivered from liux» 10 lime.
AiipliMl'«"»»'or ««' ini**ion way l)« mad* to 

Mr 8. at hi* w*id«noe w S,.r»toi:a *irf«l, 
(hue Mr. HamilKin'*) where h« wiU Iw ha|h. 
»V to give any informatUm relative to lh*l*rms

OcMl '• earne.lly Je.ired ilmt parent, wd 
have their chUdreu, mallendnncflas nea-" " 
iiOMible it the coinmencenvenl < I the 
that an early organuwli* nmy lie rot 
ihe publioali m of ihe yearlycaulvjjue 
UahKl. •. : 'r' ; ':'V'?'> :

A tevat*) c**e ot Te*tl<ing with Summar 
Complaint, cured by Ihe lulanlile American 
Soothing Syrup ol 'Dr. Wiu. Evan*. Mr*. 
M'Phersen, residing at No. 8 Madison street, 
called a tew day* since al Ihe medical offica of 
Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur 
chased u bottle of the Syrup for her child/wbo 
w»* suiTering excrulwling (tain during Ib* 
process of dentition being momentarily Inreal* 
enrd with convulsions, it* Ixiweh) loo weraax- 
ceedingly loose, anil no food could ba radioed 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on iu 
npplicalion, Ihe alarming symptom* entirely 
ceased, and by continuing ihe use af lh* (yrup 
on the gain*, the bowels in a short |im* 6ec*OM)

r'le natural. A* a tribute of gralituda lor 
benefit afforded tbe child, the inotber cam* 

ol her own accord, and freely sanctioned pub* 
linily lo Ihe above. Pray be particular in ap 
plying al 101) Chatham street as there ara **Vr 
era! counterfeits advnrticed. No other placo • 
in the city ha* thegenutne.

We believe il i* generally acknowledged by 
Ihoto who have tried il, that (be SootbtofSy. 
rup lor Chil.lren Culling Tealh, mlverlatrd in 
another colum, i* a highly usalul arlicla forth*) 
purposes lur which il i* intended. Highly ra- 
*l>eclal)lo prrsoni at any rale who have mad* 
use of it, do not hesitate to give it* virtue* Iba " 
auction of their nmnej.— Boston Traveller. 

For «ale by T. H, Da WSON fe SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839. Easion, Md.

lor Ihe pui|«>se of Inducing I boa* 
i fine sheep to exhibit their Buck* «i Iba Oatllt) 
' Show.

We, the subscriber* do hereby agr*a to alww 
u flock ol twenty ewe* each, at lha next Cat* 
llu Slum. Entrance 910, hall fectait. 

Tbe diet p to be examined by K oommlttao 
 pointed lor the pur|Kpe; two third*) of th*> 
uouni ol the slake lo I o awarded to tha ow«. 
it ol the flock, which sbaH cumbiM M lk«r
realesl degree, Ihb proper lie* of bvattljr, (i 
irm and wool, and Ihe remaining third lib. 
le owner ol Ihe sacooil bed flnck.
No sheep can be entered except 

avc b«loiig«(l to their praaant OJMfOl 
ie Ul ol Januaty 18SJ*.
Persona desirou* of entrrinf mitt mf**>» 

bove stake ara requettwt to dapoaito .tiati* 
uhsvriplion with '1 hoa. U. Pawm.TnfMP 
er ol Hie Board ot Trustees on «r bate* ft* 
4(|i of October, 1389.

By onltjr ol th« Board
T. TILGHMAN,

S.im'l HambUtoo.Sr. 
Samuel Slevani, 

Sep. 3d, 183°\

T. Tilghmaa, 
tH N Ham

L 
1
LANKS OF KVICHY
1ON sub) at Uu» <



re urn ihrir jrati f-.il »<• 
its I" their IrieniN, iu»lom 

er« «i<J. the puMic gpcer-diy, lor il e bUral 
IMlr.iriL'e exlrtiide.l lo them in their Ime. of bu- 
{,,.«< r\.l nn\ rrt«p"ctfully lake this method 
lo'inlhrm thorn lh.it ihcy cnnimun lo niaiui- 
/i,:Uir.; rvi-rv ki:..l ol Cairiag.-, i.i the neat 
«-sl and niosU'leg4nli«>iiu<;r,ttudoti reasonhU-

OF REASONS FOR USING DK. PE- 
, TBRS* PILLS.

1. Because experience h'ns eslsil lishrd Ihtir 
merits, t>»d d«ci-'i'd them to be be*t, as also ihe 
most popular ol modern- medical discoveries.

2. Because they are com|.o»e(l ol-aiioplw 
which have »iie power t« d > g<*-d »>  ">   "  
mense number of cafcs, wiihuul |M)Stes«in|{ lua 
mean* to do injury, in any.

3. Hcctuise they »»e nol a quick .mctlicmc 
bill Ihe icieutilic compound ol a tegular phy 
sii-ian, who has made, his pmlessiun Ihe study 
ol IIIH life; and ire hence recommended M i 
slaud*rd lamily meuiciiM by the tegular fa
cully.'

4. n., :u»e  (and this fact is ol the ulmos 
imp-ntiuce ) ladies in   curtain situAlio 
may take them, (no! more than l«o or thre 
at a time buwevui!) wilhoul in lliu slightes 
ile«;ris! iiicurnng ihe hazard ol abortion'  
Were thu ves ol l\lern' inmlin able pi! 
confined tol desirable eit alone, il woul 
give them aci.l.-d advantage over the HUH

lernn,
Tiny flillor ihenvohes that lr"in 

kn'owlc.lgsi anilnxperiiMice in the business; »ml 
Irom Ih'-ir detPrmimxtion to ui-e nono but ll.e 
best milerials, and employ '.he best woikmen, 
that Ihcv wiM bo aWe a« l,..reU.lorr, to give 
entire salifltction 'a all who n:aj honor them 
wilh their custom

cines ol all compe'<itors, as in ho cases n ihei 
more danger lo be npprchc-nricd, or lor whicl 

their w lew remedies have been discovered, as th 
one reh-red lo And also because ol (heir sooth 
ing influence on young ladies while sulTtrin 
under i he u»ual changes ol lile, as directed !• 
the laws ol nature.

5. l)ecau*c Ihey are no 1 unpleasant to lake 
nor dislreSMiig lo reUin, wink- I hey are

They have mm fi.iisheil and ready for 
lavs*. ufSi>rlm«nt ol .

sale,

mai'e in Ihe latest style 
ai.d la-diion; ill).' f'tZ 'It Mi 
,i beanlilu. ( OACI1.1W-' 
hni!ils»nie funilv CM A 

RIOTEKS, BAttOl'CHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIUS, &r. Sec and n Urge lot ol

both
|X>«! i

doiiMe and S,H-;IC, w Inch they will i>i«- 
»t wilder \v ilh'iul ttujci-rnave-i. In con- 

oexinii wilh Ihe al-i«e, llit-y U»e a great \»- 
rietvol S'c-ond h.uii! GIJS and l.iur-w hurled 
Work, whivh I'wy are an\i-us lo sell at the 
1110*1 reduced priiei--; mil ihi-y would most re 
speil fully in vile the attention ol the pid-lic to 
call nnd'evimine ll.r.ir ;<s-or'.rm-n1 and judge 
lor (hfni«-!ve<. All kind of repaui-.g d'-oe a- 
heretofore, at the sh'iriesl n-lice, in Ihe hes' 

• manner nnd on accommodating terms. Or 
ders fir work (run a distance thankfully ie- 
cuived nnd piim-KiiHy «-X t-(iH«il l>y

Tiie public'* otie.dienl si-riant«,
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS. 

ni.ri! 30, ISSti («) 
N. II. Five active intelligent I oy« will be 

liikcn at I he «! fT'-rettl branches of toac.'i mak 
ing il i a; I) application is made. 

t, A . ot H.
The Aurora & Chronicle nt Cnmr>ridi*e, 

smd Cenline/ nml Time* at Cenfieville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
thu rg« I hi« office

J OHN B. RAY, res^c-i fully inform* the 
cniz ns ol K.islon and il» vicinity tener- 

•llr, that ho li«- liken ll.e siorc at tho corner 
i,l Wiifhln!!i«ui .ind D ivi-r Mren'* end i.eari) 
upp»siie the Market Huuse, whero he inlendK 
c*rr\u,|j on lie

TRUNK
AND

CHILDREN
. • . ,'•'*

BY *tl|UKL*\

TO MOTHERAND NUR8E&
O pns«»;« of UioTcfth thro' |h«gurn* 

prinhicri trnnri|e---nnie & dangeniuflfnip 
oiu.4. It is known by mothers lhn( -Ibnre is 
real irritation in the mouth and gumf during 

his process. The gums swell, flirt secretion

T

d Saliva is increased, the child is with

' HAHXESS M
in all its variety, *nd on the. most accumuin- 
(lalinir terms. II" solicits .1 share ol the piib- 
lic patronage. & promises lo execute his Work 
With all possible de-patch,aid in the ni"st -ul'- 
Klantia) and wo. Vjn«nliV 
hand,

A FI3B AMORT31F.NT OK
Whips, Bin, Stirrup* ol H!! kind*, travelling 

'Trutikt, Hdtnea" &. Saddle* nit-vary descrip 
tion, uhi.-h he uil! sell at city prices. 

Auuu«6. 1S39 Cw

rtiilike munnc-r. He has on

effective to operate; & product- neither nausea 
sicklier, nor griping

6 B<Cdii>-l their composition is such lh, 
they are equally applicable lo Ihe umr.il di«- 
eaitt'4 ol Warm, cold or temperate climates 
nod will lelain Iheir vmues unaltered an 
length ol .ime, and in an) parlol the world.

"i Because while (hey are so efficient i 
Iheir opeialions with adults, they may at lh 
same liin« be udm.nistered lo children, an 
even lo in'unls, in Miiall quantities, hull n pi 
lor insiuiir.ir, wilhoul the tdightest danger.

8. Bec.iUMe as their application creates n 
deUtli-y in this sy-lnu, they may be lake 
without producing un.V hindrance lo busines 
or the usual pursuits of every day tile; an 
,i c unrivalled lor tl.eir virtues in procuring 

giKid append).
9. Because by keeping the system in a na 

lural stale of action, they cute almost ever 
di-ease which is incidental to the human (ram 
,ip.d banish those morbid affections ol melai 
choly and despair, which always attend upo 
my disarrangement of Ihe digculivv! organ

10. Becanoe, nolwillislmiding Iheir simp) 
city und mildnet-s, Ih.-y are one ol ihe speed 
e>l pui^auve icedicmts which has yet bee 
discovered.

11. Because (Ley differ from (lie majoril
I medicines, in the luct lhal the more they ar

known the more (l.«y are approved; for when
mce introduced into a luinily or village, they
ilniDnl immeilialely take ihe precedents) ol all
Ilicr medicines in genera.1 cuniplainla.

12. Because (wo or Ihreo, are generally suf* 
icient lor a dose, so that us is Ihe cam with 
he generality of pa'eal medicine* the |M- 
eu( is nol c(-inpelled lo make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill is put uh 
mdur Ihe immediate superini«nd»nce ol Ihe 
r,ifjridi.r, so lhal no mistake in the cnindo- 
ililm, or quantity, van possibly occur through 
tie cardeMiuett ol   less interested ag«nl.

14. Becau«e they purify (he Iranje wilhoul 
iidilnting Ihe system.
15. Ue.rause.unlwilhslandinK their imnuuxM 

>.i|i ilarily, no pel ton has <-\er ventured to 
raise xgaitist them live breath ol censure, whicli 
woci 14 not Imve been the cast, it envy could 
h.ive disccverud in them h single flaw lo tav
il al.

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged to 'ie an nlmusl mliillilile reincdy for 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dys|«-psia 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
*y, Ubeumiiiiiin, Enlargement of the Spleen 
Low ness ol Spirits,. Piles, Colic, Heartburn 
~iiau<en, Distension of the Stomach, and Bow
Is, Flatulence, Hahilcal CoMUnless, Lor 
.1 Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion 
ind m all cas*s ol Torjior ol the Botvcl)

requenl and.sudden tils ol crying, watching*, 
Inning in the sleep, and spasms 'of peculiar 
iart»; (he child shrieks \viih exirunic violence, 

and thrustti its fingers into iis mi.uth..^ If'thoiii 
irccurwry symploms nre not f|»eedily alluvia 
ed, spnsiiiodic convulsions universally super- 
trne, and soon cause ihe dissolution of IliH in 
fant. Mothers who nave their little balie* nl- 
lifted wilh these distressing symplomsfhouh!
pply DK. ^VH. EVAN'SCKLKBRATKASOO 

THING SYHUP, which has preserved huiidri'ds 
ol inlants when thought past recovery, Irom 
hem«'suddenly attacked wilh thai lalal roula 
ly, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
OO-Please shake Ihe bottle whan flrstoprned 
When children begin lo be in pain, vviiti 

their teclh shooting in their «iinis, put a little 
ol the s>rii|i in a lea-spoon, and with (he fin 
ger let the childV gum? be rubbed for two or i 
(hree minulM, three times a day. Il must nol! 
be put to Ihe breasl imiiiedialely, for the milk 
would l»ke the syrup off loo soon. When j 
the lerih nre just coming through their rums, ' 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup  ; 
il will pievenl Iheir chih'rcn \M\\ng   lever, I 
aiid iiniu-rgoing lha'l painliil operalinnoi lan-I 
cioir ihe gums, which always makes Ihijni-xt :
oothmiich hauler (o come through, and;iuine- 

iim-"< causes death. ' * | 
PKIC-E ONIC DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&ld at 100 Umtham SUrttl. \

MR. k JIRS. S. F. STRIZKTKH'l <
Bf>Annisr» SCHOOL row YOVINU E.AIHKH

iS«rui<<kt:i Sireot,' Bnlumore. 
O R. and Mr* Hamilton II.K ing relinquish- 
jr. ed ihelSoanli",; Dcj •iriinrnl ui their In- 

S'.i'-.ilion l.ir Ihe education of Young Ladies, 
in Sura toga street, to Mr. and Mrs Slreeler, 
it becomes necesiary In submit lo their former 
patrons and 'the public (he arrangements lor 
the ensuing Near, consequent on the chnrtge 
wliich has Ih'ld lakvn |ilnci-. In Iranslerrinir 
so important a change, justice lo themselves, 
Iheir pupils and the public, induces thorn 
l<i express Iheir entire confidence in the zeal,

T

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFF
cr OF DR. jfr^.v-v SOOTHING sra)

To .he Aue.nl ol Dr Evau's 
up Dear Sit: The great benefit adore

vhicli «oiii\jtinii-« follow. XVt> 
ly with hi« tequeitt.«t-N. Y. Sun.

_
uiy snflermg inlant from your Soothing t 
in a case ol protruded and pmnlul 
iiiu4l convi.ie every leeling parent how« 
lial au early application ol such an invul 
medicine i* lo relieve infant misery an 
lure. My inlanl white Ifcihing, experi 
>uch acute »vifftinnt;ii, that il wnialtactiM 
KinvuUions, nnd my wile and Umily 
that death would sooq^ release Ihe babe 
angui.ok, till we procured B bottle of y»u* 
up; which as toon an I applied lo the gu 
woridcrlul change w,i« produced, and a 
lew applications the child dixplayed obvio 
liel.und by continuing in it.' utu, I am 
inlorm you, the child has completely leci 
and iio recurrence of thai awlil coiiiphiin 
since occurred; (he leelh a»« 
and Ihe child mijoys perfect Inallh. I giv 
my cheerful perinissinn lo make lliicock 
edjjeiue.nl public, and will|{lndly give a 
OTUialion un tins circnuistunie

WA1. JOflNSO

A gentleman who has made Iriyl of E 
au'« Soothing Syrup, in fiis l»mdy, (ii 
f   teeth ini; chilil, ; « ixh«w u« lo alate I 
Mini) il entirely cff-ctuul in ittlieving 
he /tunis, and
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M'Phersen,refilling al No. 8 Almli.on m«el, 
called a lew days nine* al the medical ofliee ol 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham stieel and^mr- 
cbased a bottle of the Syrup lor her clnld.^ ho 
\\vs suffering exiruliaiing |min diirinjf ihe 
process ol dentilion heii.g mumentarily tttl  «!. 
entd with convulsions, us bovtels ion wen ex-

ined 
ils 

rely 
rup

abiliiy, nnd qualifications of their tuiccossors 
Mr Slrcetor in n trradua'.e ol Harvard I'm- 
vornity.and has had lonu experience us Prin 
cipal of one ol the first schools in the cily ol 
BoKton, where his labours ol instruction haie 
bem crowned wilh the iiiosl flrtlti-ving sut- 
cef". Mrs S. is eminently qualified to guide 
Ihe young ol her sex, secure Iheir obedience 
and command their respect. They nre sin 
cerely cemmended lo Ihe c-nlinupil pulronngc 
of the Ibimer friend* of tie establishment, and 
ollt* l«vonr of the ptil lie.

Mr. and Mrs. Slrceter rn«|.ecllully an 
nounce lhal they will resume the entile charge 
of Ihe Board in e' Department in the Institution 
lormerly umlei Ihe care of Mr. & Mrs Ham 
illon, in Saratoga street, Baltimore, on the 
fust Monday in September next.

Sensible of ihe importance, of tern  !« educa 
tion, and d«.*lrous of rai<in<r the standard o 
nit linmenl in nil that, conlrihules lo elevate 
the lnn>al« character and prepare \">'>"g '-"'i" 
lor Ihe responsibililies nf womanhood, and Hi« 
various relations of social and domestic lile; 
the Principals will employ every rrcnurce 
wilhin their reach lor cullivatiou (he minds, 
elevating I IIH feelings and polishing the mnn- 
ner-i ol their pupils. Regardinir i-dncalii'ii, nol 
no much as an end, us prospective in its results, 
(hiry will give careful attention lo those. branch 
es essential to ihe formation of a sound inlel- 
lecUii'l and mornl character, nnd their grand 
aim will be lo present knowledge in so allrac- 
(ive a l'i;hl and to render il» acqniiiiion so 
agreeable, a* lo excite a desire for improve 
ment winch will continue alter Ihe. relations 
ol mere scholastic life have been dissolved, & 
i he pupils have entered on Ihe higher & wider 
school of human life.

Il will be the endeavour nl Mr. & Mrs. 
Slreeler lo render their I.out* in every een?i> 
a home to those who m«y ho'ptncvd under their 
Care, nr.d (o maintain, us far as pnsMhle, an 
uulhoiity sliicilv parental. All the branch* 
ol a HI.lid education, together with those light 
er studies which impart H charm and polish lo 
Icmale tnvmcrs an I inlellecl, imd above all, 
those moral | rinciples, which shinild lorm Ihe 
bai<iii nl nil character, will receive lull allrn- 
lion. The clcnienls of En;rli<li education will 
bt> thoroughly l-night, and at the same lime, 
the French Language, nnd Lilen»lur« cultiv«* 
Iud by a judicious u<« durinir doin.-stic inter 
course.. "Convers.ilioos will also be hold at 
slated periods in The family, under the «iiprp 
indaiice of Ihe Fiench ieach'er, or a French 
lady, in which subjects nl inlerrst an.I impor 
tance will he brnuuh! forward, for Ihe double 
|inr|Kwe ol improving Ihe minds and adding lo 
the conversational luct ol the 

* Ol Hie heal.hful mid advantageous IHCH!ion 
ofihe e>l>il>hshm**nt it cannot ho necessary to 
speuk More particular inlorut»lio:i relative 
lo the principles on which lliu school, will hi1 
conducted, and the terms upon which board- 
int scholars will bu leceivi-d, may be 
ul Mr. S:u-eler al hisdtvellmtr, Ihe resith-ncc 
nl Mr. Hamilton. Saial'^a street, Baltimore

Tin; tJdv Schiml, connected with Ihe Boanl- 
int{ School ol Mr. nnd Mr*.- Hamilton, wil 
herealler In* under the associated earn ol Mr. 
""" ""    *-"-  ' «"< Mr- Sifeeler. nud (he

DESIRABLE PROfBllTY

For Sale.
(IE mibscrilier ivill (ell, at prirnlo sole, 
Ihe larm on w liich ).r n< w resides, com 

moidy k.w»vn hj I lie name ol BKVFIII.\ , con 
laming about 200 acres ol Land. Tbis lunn 
id situated on the 'waters ol Broad Creek, and 
in point ol beauty is nut surpassed liy any ml- 
uiiiion in (lie counly. Its healllilulness if 
equally remarkable. The dwelling »nd Inrai 
house • besides being commodious, underwent 
ihoroi>!!li repair* three yrais ago and ore now 
us good as ne.w. The lunu n nearly cncom 
pas-n-d by nxtcr; «nd in arldiliun lo tlio supplici- 
ol oyster shell deriuible llierelrom, iRrxhuiisl- 
ihle qualities nl niarfh lie contiguous lo ever) 
Hutd. Any one wishing to purchase lunil 
who can bfl iivllHBiiced by Hie bounty ofsilua 
lion, by Ihe luxuries ol lliu surroun ling wu 
ters, by Hie facilities for improving it into mi) 
slate ol fertility, or by considerations ol'liuallh 
would do well" (o call.and see il. II' a sale i 
made in lime, t ic purchaser will have the pri 
vtlrge of (feeding \\licut.

M. SPENCER. 
nii£ii«l 20, 1839

A TEACHER
The Trustee* of the Primary School |a 

E.islon will receive n|>|iliratinn* 'nr « teacher 
in the Male Department ol said School until 
Ihe7lh nf October ne*t. Te»t;iti.minU M |O 
character and qualifications will he renuir«< 

WM.HUSSEY 
S. B. HOPKINS, 
J LI. MARTIN.

Oct. 1

NUllOii.
I EWIS F. SCOITI'S INTEI LI- 

j I;ENCE OFFICE.
Old EsUhlisl,m--nt, No. 2 W«sl Fayettestreet, 
basement story ol Biirnum's Cily Holel, and 
nearly op|xi<<il< ll.e K.itllo MIIIIHI»' »t.

"AWs the-tiny nittl ;ioio's tfit ,'ii.ur." 
Idle timc-!< nre now .ill I>M:I for ilio-i; \vho 

will upply lor siliialionf Ju»l lirm^ letc 
nieiidalioiikiinil you willceilainly liiid employ 
incut.

WANTKJ) DAILY, Porters, Waiters, 
)sil .-rs, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar- 
eeperii,Chaiubisrmaids, Cooks, Wul uml Dry

FOH SALJE.
150,000

tiOHUS MULTIG4ULIS TREES
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand genuine 

Morus Multicaulis Trees will bo offered u 
Die Talbol County Silk Company, at Public 
Auction, at Mulbery Hill, oo Friday 25ih 
Octiilinr^the second day of the Callle S.hgw i, 
bu held in EA Ion, nn Ihe24ih, 25th ami 26th 
days ul Oclober 1839.

The above trees cannot be excelled by nu- 
ny in the Unitrd Stutef. Terms ol sale   
Credit of six and uvelvu month* in notes .vv«!| 
  ecur«d.

Stcaiu Boat Miiryland leaves Bafiimoreon 
the Tuetwlay preceding Ihe gale nud arrives «t 
Eastnn fame duy

October 1, 18S9.

lotwe, nud no food could !>  r*(l 
on the slounch. Almost uninedlalcly O 
application, Ihe alarming sy niploms en}t 
ceased, and by continuing (he nao el Ihe I

OLD ESTAULISHED LUCK Y OFFICF
N .W. corner ol Baltimore & Calvcrt sis.

(UNDKH rue MCKKt;M.) 
1 WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD 

""' Prizes! Prizes'. Prizes!! 
* Dollars Millions of Dollars!

WToTicK. Any person or persons, Ihrough-

sl.creu mild but effective medicine may b«

in short, t'ie general voice of (he communi 
ty has decided that Dr I'ETEKS* VeijeU- 
ble Pills, are one of the Imppiem dikcovenes ol 
mudvrn days, and altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily affliction*. 

For saluat the Dnii Slote ol 
T. H DAYVSON, fc SONS, Agents

E««ion, Md.
M«:s:er & Saulshury Dfnton. 
Downs Si Mnssey  . : rewnsborough. 
Neavilt & ||op|ipr Centrcville.. 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Cbesterlown.

on the gems, the buwcln in * abort lime I , 
quid: natural. A* a tribute ol gnilituuS lor 
the benefit afforded llm child, thu mother Cam 

, olhcr own accord, und lively snnc<i>med put 
licily In the above. Pray be particular M n|  

ying at 100 Chatham street us 'there art sev- 
ral totmterlei'.n sidvi-rtistMt No other lilac. 
n the city has (he genuine. I 

We believe il i* (imerally acknowledged by 
H«e vilho have tried it, that the Soothing Sv 
up tor Children Tuning Teeth, advertised in 
nulher colum, is   highly us«lul articie/for th< 
10r|-oses lor which it is intended. Highly re- 
pectable persons al any rate w ho Imve made 

use of il,do nol heeilals lo give ils virtues the

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR.SICARD.forthe convenience 
ol (hose'afllicled, has been induceff%de- 

po'site his //;.li Hiphtlilic (French)

next regular pcision \ti!l coniinenCM on the 
irrt Mundny ii\ Soptemhrr next. No exer- 
ions will be njmred lo mid to the resources o 
ho psliibli«hiiienl, which art; believed to be ii 
ill respn-ls Kimal, and in many, superior to 
I line nl similar iii«liluli'io«

Tlia depariinenis ol Modern Laniiun 
Cheini<try, Music and Dancing, will, n« us 
us under the ch.irge. -j| coiupe<enl Prole..>Hiirii 

and Mr. Streoler will give altenlion to it 
h-sirous ul (Undying (he Latin or Grenk Lan 
guage. Iji-cturen 01, literary aiid scientific Bub 
|ecl>i <vill lie delivered from lime lo lime

Applications lor admission may be mnda I 
Mr. S at In* residence in Saratoga s'reel 
(la e Mr H imilion'n) where ho tvill behapt' 
|iy to giveany informal ion relalivn In the term*.

&>  It is earnestly Je.iired that paienlii will 
have their children in attendance ns nearly as 
poKsihle *( the iiiiiiini'ncB'iu'ol 'I the school, 
lh.it an early organization may rto made and 
Ihe puhlioili itiul lliu yearly catalogue be !ac')l« 
iialed.

August 4m

anulion of their n.iiuoi.  B<Mi<m Trai«4ler. 
For sale by T. H. DA VVSON k SONS 
Sept. 10,1889. Eastoji, MMd

out the United Slnles, w ho may (iesne lo 
tty their luck, either in the Maryland State

. Lntlerirs, or in aulhorisfij Lotteries ol other, j nr , 1)e _rfccl cure ot .ecoiijary Syphilis"- 
Stales, some one "' "^ich are drawn daily-,   . Dri^ ,Iore  , Dr K B^^ p,//,,, El|g 

.'I ickQU Irom 81 loglO, shares in pro^rlion ', ner Charles and Pruil slrectvp Jair.es H. 
  - T»re res|K*lt.illy requested to fornnrd Iheir w «rner, Norlh Kasl corner BaKimore «nd 

orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise en J B ,, Uw Blre^ ( j. p. Williamson. North W«»l 
Uosing rn«h or prizo tickcls which w.ll be| corner o | Gay and HighsH. Tin. Mvd-cme 
thankfully received and excculea by relurn ; 8 , a ,,a8 ;  the highest e*timi.li<m in France and
.     -- / . * . BlUll^l^ lit 1IIQ lilt H^l

mail, wi'h Ihe same prompt allenlion an if on I generally used in 
personal application,&. the result giv«nf will if coimtrv, and lor m 
rnquested) nnmediutely. ufler ihe drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. con er 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under Ihe 
Museum.

Doc. 4, 1838.

THE STEAM BOAT

Veiierial hospitals ol llml 
many yearKsuccwsluIly prac- 

ii«ed by Doctor S. in Ibis & other, countries. 
Doctor SICARl) bus also plated in Ihe a- 
bove stores his Specific for thcspcedy and ul- 
Uciu.nl cure of icveni r»t>e», also, Specific lo 
ihocuieol (>onorrhed,- Gleet, Scninul Eflu 

wftakne<s of the Bladder and Kidney.

Will cominenctther iic- 
cuslomcd ront to St. Mi- 

c-lH and Wye Landing 
»on Moiday tlio 0th ol' 

May, -Sha will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 7 oY!oi-U, I wiling at An- 
impolis, arrive at Si Michaels :iboiil 1 o'clock 
1'i.iceod to Wye Landing and rrluru to Bal 
timore, direct, Hie sume day. Ail baggage 
•I (be risk ol its ow nets.

L. O. TAVLOR, Capl. 
April 30, 1839

i-ii FOH Bll^NT.
For the y«ar 1840 my larm situated nn Ihe 

road leading lo K ing* ('reek and nol far Irom 
Kasloti, In a good «ml re«|vMisible farmer tin 
terms will be made ugreeubh.-; for purlitsjllrs 
apply tp. ' 

MARY BENNY.
Also* farm in thnChappel District at pre- 

ri*n( in the occupancy "I John Bn\nard,(o 
rent lor thn year us above, taims made knows 
I y Hppliralion to

1'rniuns purchasing his prepatiuns, will 
have an advantage which no oilier advrlisc* 
medic in >|M»ieikes as Ihe Doctor inn ul-lar 
limes -.«-illmir t give advicuin cbillions and 
orcanioiii-d by peculiarity of consUtialis cases 
oil KI circumslances.

H is lonu' standing as a practitioner in lh« 
City, and hi-«ucceis in the cure of diseases ol 
the above nature renders il unnecessary to say 
iiu-ro nn Ihe subject. Doctor Sicard's ollite, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexineton sis.

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good 
ervanis al this oflico.

INFOU.MATION on any busmrss given 
r received, or forwarded fur or near.
HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, renl

C1TIZ IONS,Strangers and Emigrants ris- 
ting this cily, would do well lo cull al thii 
itlice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this office un 
tailed lor. "

SLAVES.—Persons having Slave* for lilc 
hat wish lo dispose ol them, cither ou. nr in 
he Slate, cuti liniJ purchasers for (hem it (hie 
ifiice.

Any commands wilt be tlmnkfully received 
nd promptly attended lo. Charges mmleratc 
nil (iaiIK ularlv be it understood, nil commu- 
liciUiutu lhruu"h tlic imsl office must be post 
..nil.

/n order that stranger!! may be informed as 
charauer ol the advertiser, lor in- 

and prompt atd-nliou lo business aiiri 
general kiiowled^e nnd experience, he is kind- 
y porinilled to relt-r lo liie lolloiviug gc-nlle- 
nen.

Revrrdy Johnson, I 
J.>mc8 M. Ruchanim,
E<i|. David Bariium, Cily Ilolc-I; William 
Frick, Porl Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Baltimore. Nov. 6, 1H33.

SIIEKIFK'S NOICKS
i-ominiiied to the jail of J-'rederirk

• NO'lllXJE-
THE subscriber ha\ ing In en re-ap|M)ihtei? 

ki'Cper ol the Standard ol .. eiijht? anrt Me.,, 
snres lur Talbol cnunly, hereliy ^ives ni.titc, 
ll'.al he will iitlrnd in Kasron, 'umil ll,e end,,! 
iha present month, \,,f \\<,, m-pi'dioii i,f 
W»igl.l«, iVIea-uren, &c.—al the Truppr.un 
Friday ih.- 4ili, and at SI. Michael), on ThurK- 
diy the lOlh ol October. Persoim kt-vpii,,; 
slnreR in the vicinity of thaso phu.rs. Hit-ie- 
quested to meet him at the lime above spci i-
lied. 

Sep. 24 3 iv
J. H. McNEAL.

HI,
f I^HK 
JL

. Snmuel Moale, E.<q 
K«<|. Jamus 1'un iarice,

subscriber again np|>ear» lieloro I!K 
public to inlorm them thai contrary to 

all reports he is still carrying on the 
BLA CKSMI THING 

al his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
i. repared lo execute all Hndiol work in liis 
linn of business Thanklul for Ihe lihurul 
share of patronage extended lo him, he res- 
pRctlully solicits a continuance thereof,  i,d 
pledges himself lo use every exertion to
general satisfaction lo all who may favor him 
with their work.

The subscriber is too well known hahnpw, 
to be injured by any rejmrt gotten up merely 
to effect his busings, and assures lh« pyhlic 
whi-n he determines on declining business, th«i 
he. will give Ihe notice himself, without trout* 
ling any one In do it fur him

He, is prepared lo execute all orders Hut 
may be entru<ted lo him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable char ire.

The public's obedient servrtnl,
EPHHAIM AlcQUAY.

may 28 If

coin-ly, mi the 15>ih day
IS.19, an a runaway, a black man wlin c dl» lucnai-If 
GE(.'UGK J'OJ..-l')N. Ho it all- ut 30 Ve.nrs of a?e, 6 

9 iuclu-s lunh.liai « soar on liin U-ft kuee.ocr.asiuu- 
fd by a saw -tiy« be- is fret-, and l.nl from Itultimori-. 
Tl>.- uwii>-rif »tiy. |« hereby rciineitcd tn come anil 
IUVL- liiiun ILI«.-(|, or hu will oim rvvfiii- be dinclinr- 
Hfti accrrdiufc to law THOS. GUrtl.EY. 

17 OherUTof Fred. co. Md.

JAS commiltwl to the jail n| Frederick 
coiinly, on the 21st day of August 1839. 

as a ran:iw.i) ,   dark mulatto raun whJ calhi bimiell 
NATHAN NORIU.S. He ii nlxwil 2S yvars old, 
lioui&tecl high, Kloui ninde, li:i»olai(;e tear on bis 
l>:fl h-^, naJ says h.- in free. Tbe o.vuer, if any, i« 
hi-ieby rei]Ui-«it-d lo com.- and have him relcmeil, or 
ho will otherwise be ti:f.c\>trf<] .irrorcHnc In law.

THOS.GfUI.KY. 
 pp. 17 ShrrilTof Trederick co Md

NOTICE.
4LL persons indebted lo the surwcriher nre 

hereby notified to make immediate p»y« 
neiit, ollivrw i«e their accounts >\ ill he plucuj 
n Ihe. hands of an officer lor collection. 

»ug27-3w EDWAHD H. NABB.

John Satterfield,
ESPECTFULLY inlorms Ihe public 
and his old customers that he has re-com-

TO FARMERS AND OTHEfiS.
" Thesuhicnlieis having two)- 

gootl substantial vcnik-U and 
scowa with experienced and 
attentive captain*, will lake _____ 

in Ii eight from any uf Ihe public landings on 
Ilie waters ol Wye river, at the lowest tales 
Ihe Ntriclesl allenlion will I* paid lo ita ruceiv-' 
ing and delivering of grain.

A mliooiier it kept generally in reidineis tor 
transienl Ireighls, lo or from any uUce on the 
Chesapeake buy.

The public's nb't ierv'1
POWELL&FIDDEMAN.

Wy» Landing, Sepi. », 1889. "

HK unilersi^ned having deleimined lo lo- 
culo himsfll permaneutlv in li.tslon, would

 ay'olii'i |tu>i if, that he it now fully prepnred 
to attend lo all the various branches ol his proles-
  on havingjiisl returned IrnuiPhilaili-tphla.vvilh 
a full supply <if ihe BKKT M ATUBIAI.H & the 
mn.«t approved innlrumunls. lie is prepared 
with snlisUclory rclerenci-s; but would prefer 
to rely opnn IIIH charncler and quality of his 
toik ,u« lux most Diihslanlial recominendalorie*
ieattundi to Extracting, Fding,
nd Inxerling Teeth. 1 1 it charge* will be mod
rale and njiera lions warranted.

Privatu Families or (icrsoiis in Ihe adjoining 
:ounlies, will bu attended ut their resiliences, if

Baltimore.
i Liberty and Lexington sti,

N. B. Ai ihere are no doubt many persons, 
who will Attempt tocumterlelt the above nic- 
dicines, in consequence ol Iheir great success 
ihis is to wain the public nol lo purchase any 
medicine* purporting to be his, «xcept from 
ihe above named agents.

Dr. S. will also at lend to all in the various 
t'rnnchi's of his proleation.

.The above Medicinei are fold by (he follow 
ing agents.

T. H. DA WSON b SONS, Easton. 
W. J NEVITT.Cemreville.

April SO 1889. ly

SHEEP 8WJCEPSTAKE.
Th« following sweepstake has Ixpn opened 

lor the put pose nf inducing I host'who have 
fine shwplo exhibit their flockf atj Ihe Cattle 
Show. I

We Ihe subscribers do hereby «rt-c» (o show 
« flock ol twenty eurs each, at Ilie] next Cal- 
lU Show. Entrance 910, hall forfeit.

Tn« sheep 10 be examined by a ; committee 
appointed lor the purpose; two (I irds ol the 
amount ol Ihe stake tn i e .wanted to the ow- 
n.ir ol the flock, which shall combine m (he 
greatest degree, the properties ol oeuuty fig,. 
lormand woul, and Ihe remaining third lo 
Ihe owner ol the second twst flock.

No sheep can be entered except surh si 
have bulonjred lo their present owners «mce 
Ihe 1st ol JTaiiuary 1839. f

Persons detirouft «i entering} flocks In (he 
above slake are rt'wttstHt to o3p6»ii» their 
subscription with HUM. H. Daw«on, Treasu 
rer ol Ihe Board ol Trustees on ir bulin i th 
 24lU of October, 1839.

By order o! the Board :
T. TILGHMkN.Sec'ry

-»UB8C~ - " — - ' ' '
Sam'1 Hamblnton, Sr

At Ihis office a youth lo learn the 
us'ineM. One that can read and wiile wit 
e preferred. .«fc,;^, 1; , .-^- w' BLANKS OF EVEt. _ 

TIOH Foi sule it this oft*.

tin-need the
TAILORING BUSINESS 

in the shop lormeily occupied by Thomas 
Beaslon ni p Hal Siore, near Ilia Marke 
House. Ho solicits u sh.irn ol Ihe public pa 
tronage, and will use. every exertion to please 
such as inny favor him wilh Iheir work. Hi 
will gimraoiee his work lo Al well; should i 
(ail, lu will make another garment.

He lladers himiell (hat his experience in the 
business will enable him to execute work tn a 
superior stvlc.; and in a manner unsurpassei 
upon I ho I0asle.ro Shore. He has just relnrnci 
Irom the cily wiih an improved raelhiHl o 
cullioL'; has employed good antl efficient work 
men and receives the Kn-hions quarterly ;roil 
one ol the best reporters in Ihe cnunlry.

July 23, 1839. (KSwenw)

JYew //at Store.
The subscriber hjs re-commenced Ihe Hal 

ing business in the Store next to William 
Lioveday's and second dour from the Bank 
lie hat just received u large supply of the best 
materials, and intends (o manufacture

3&T3,
AND

BE AVER BONNETS
at the lowest prices, (Wholesale am* retail ) 

Hi* assortment ol Hals, &c is very com 
plelo. He solicit" a conlinnanci ul suppurl 
Irom hiv old cuslnmeis, and the public gener 
nlly, and he hopes to be. enabled lo give fn- 
(Ulaclion lo (hose who may lavor him with a 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Enston, Jan 1,1839.
N. B. The above business will be continu 

ed by Mr. Thou. Beaslon. E. R-

Trees
For Sale.

HATTING.
r*fflHE subscriber beg« Icavfl to inform Hit-

ui|iiired. JAS. NEALL, Denti«t,
and Manufacturer of Artificial Teeth

For Sate.
T ilK subscriber ofle.ru for Sale the farm 

known as "KINGSTON N" wlmro he 
now resides. Kingstown is a well known sttuat 
ion on the ChopUnk, with every facility for 
the Boating Business. Ha will dis|Hise «f- 
n moderate iBrms, anil the premises can . be 
t-xamihvd at any time by those wishing lo 
jiurclmsa.

. RICHAKD ARRLNGIMLE 
June M, 1839. If

public nener.illy, thai 
busine>s sturtrd by Mr. James C. 
and himself, is ihis day, 
dissolved, and that he ban

II,e co-1MIliic.rship 
Aliliiii'/.lon 

by mutual convnl, 
brcume entire own-

FOR RENT-
The properly  ilualcd near Hunting Cre*ii 

in Caroline uiumy, al present in the occupan 
cy ol Mr. Ignatiut P. Rhodes. There in a 
good Store llouii- attached la (hit property, 
which is a desirable stand lor business The 
Houses are in good repair, and will be 
reulvd on accnmodaling toniu. Also,

TWO HOUSES & LOTS, 
situated at Crolcher's Ferry, 
in Dorchester county. There 

if also a siore House attached !o nnu ol thesv, 
which is   capital stand lor buiiness.

Also, the House in Ihe (own ol Easlnn al 
preMiK occHpiml by Mm H. Uaywuid «itua- 
iml on the Poinl road, and the one occupied 
\iy Edward Cmpon Washington slreel, all 
ol which are ofltied (or rent fur lU ensuing 
year.
. ^ JACOB C. WILLSON. 
9»f rmfcs 1689. ft ^

er, and will conlinuu the business at liio same 
stand. ' -

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
an assortment of

FINK MATERIALS,
selected with great cure,and it now prepnred 
lo make

Black ^ White, Bus- 
v sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS
in « very superior style, and assures (hose 
Imve been under lh« necessity nf purchasing 
articles in bis line, manufactured out ol Ihe 
counly, thai hu is now ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes lo receive 
a sufficient niiartt ol public pa'.runage lo sus 
lain him in his effort "lo live."

The subscriber has no desire lo got finlnm. 
erf by any uppmils dial he could prwihly make., 
hut requests the citizens to reflect one mo- 
mejil upon the impinpriety and injustice ol 
neglecting tho muchanics of their own loxvns
•ind BUpiiorliDg tho*a of lt>rei)>n places—Such
 i course will, in its operation lieu gar (he me 
chanics ol any (own, no mailer how industrious 
tnd careful they may be and not Ihe mocha n 
ics only, but I ho merchants who %al in (ho-'e 
loreign articles also Such if lliu unduniiible 
tendency ol nuch a course ol hn*inesii. 

The public's obcdiem servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denton, april 80,1839 wnj- T If

The fubscriber »>«» lor Sain 3000 of l!ie gen- 
uine Mortis Multicaulis Trees, (his year's 
growth. Among .'hem .are about 50 trees from 
the root, which are ol very tine growth. Thu 
trees average about 8 feel, nitd will b« fold on 
accommodating terms.

The trees have from' 280 lo 290 buds on 
thorn.  

.-<   THOMAS COWARD, 
Oxford neck, Talbot counly, Aug. SJ7 3iv

The Snow Hill Banner will copy 3 week* 
and dun ge tlm office.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE ii 
K ASTON.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will leave Baltimore every Friday and 

Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clock for the above 
places and returns on the next duy. On Mon 
day's she will go to Annapolis only, and return 
the same day, leaving Ballimoio at 7 o'clock, 
from lhw lower end of Ougan's wharl, 

Passage to jinmi|ioll«, - v"- $1 
" lo Easton, - §8 
" lo Cambridge, $2 

N. B. All baggage al the owner's risk. 
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR.

Carding.
The lubtcriben reimrelfully iuform the ellisens of 

Caroliau, Talbot and Dorche.ler ooUulies, Uiat Uifir
CARDING MACHINE,

ii incomplete repair, and (hat the/ «rc now read/ to 
rrceivt- all ordt-ri lur Carding wool. The |irioes for 
Cirdinn «r» onou through nix cents, twioo ihronth 
vifthl centi.   All orders left si tin- ilorc of Mr. 
Chci ruin, in Kanton, or ut the mncbinv at I'lSJKir 
llantiiif; Crrrk, CuroliiiL- county will bo thankfully 
ri'Ci-ivvd and punctually altuuSi-d to.

I'liu wool ihoidd bo put in jroiJ order. Havion 
emplnyril anexfieriunovd carder ihvy lolinit asbaru 
of public patronage.

PATCHETTTft MCNASII,
U|>|'iur ilcutiiit. Crook*

Caroline counly Md, Jul| 2d, 16TO.

\>or
So sal
monihiT
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J II OPL.ITS ADVOCATE.
MTH* PRICK »f LIBSMMMT U:.*,.•-•.-<;&•

Y,OCTOttEK 15. 183ft,EASTON* MARYLAND,NEW SERIES. . Vl-too. 40,

intante Ihe darkne** which vucceosleil.
too confuted to permii J,M tm.igming any oih «
-r reotwe (i.rmch a midnight nnruimn on an ! e,l in evidence, tad two of

ring, but fleeting light, no purson could »l»rmed ««, wiU. properly aboul him, .ave . tbe decea«Hl, being .xcecdtti.l ' , 
that robbery .nd «s-,,,Mi,,«|«.Mi  , ( \w lie q ,,ia ' Bml dreading hi* failHir'* wrall

Unce, the laci that tho "Inlrepid" had i 
where u w«, unlil ho henrd the fellow .lx.ro the

The deceatrd had; reached Ihe window

TUB WHIO AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/i ctii<«rf aiid^ttAluA**? retry

MORNING, 

V. SHERWOOD
TH» LAW! OF THE OHIOH.)

t»Rai«:  -Two Dollar* and Fifty Cenli 
X>or annum, payable half yeir'ly in advunce 
No «ul>«cri|>tiou will he received for less-titan tix- 
monihs.nordiseontiiiurd until aUarrearages areset- 
tl«d. wilhootthe approbation of the publixkrr

Advertisements not exceeding* Sfpiare, inserted 
t irce times for one dnllar.and. twenty-five eeuUfor 
e>ervsa'>*i.-<|ueutiBsertioi.;largeiadviiitisen:eutiia 
proportion. «

,«3»- \llcommunicalioni to insure attention 
should be pail

DR. WILLIAM EVANS' 
SOOTHINCrSYRUP

f OR CHILDREN TEKTHING.
PHKPARKO BY HlksKLF. -',. „

TO MOTHERS AND

THK |ta«fc!|;e nl the Te»th tliro' the pirn* 
produces troublesome & dnii^eroui strop 

torn*. It is know*) liy mother*, lliut there it 
frrent irritation in ll-e mouth and gums during 
Ihi* pence**. The gum* swvell, Ute Mcrelion 
und«alivH is increased, tlw child is seized will 
Ireqtienf and«uilden fit* of crying, watching*, 
sturjin* in th««leep, mid spasms or peculiar 
IIMM; Hie child shriek* w*»it» extreme \ kilence, 
anil thrust* ill finger* into ill mouth. It lhe*e 
precursory swnplom* are not speedily allevia 
led, spasmodic oauvulsioo* universally super 
vene, and toon cause the dissolution ofllm in- 
<*Wt   JUoi.hesi who have their little babe* af 
flicted with Ilietc diaiUvaiMig symptom* ihoubj 
apply J)M. \\'M. KVAH'S Cui.KiHATicn Suo 
Tkti*i« SYHUP, which ha* preserved hundreds 
ol inlniit* wjkea IJuitMgli.! (wit recovery, Iron 
lieing suddenly attacked with llml fatal uiala-

DIRECTIONS.
03- Pleas* shake Ibe boitle when first opwte 
W.bei» children begM to lie in pain win 

their teeth shooting in their gum*, put a liille 
ol (he lyrup in a tea s|ioon, and with the fin 
ger let the child'* gum* be ryhl^etl ,for two o 
three minute*, three limes a day. It niuil nol 
lie put to the bread immediately, for-the milk 
would lake the *yrup off loo *oon. When 
th% leeU» are jnit cnming'through ihelr gum*, 
niollttr* (hou'ld immediately apply tkt« Ryrup   
it will pievenl their clfiklren having a lover, 
and undergoing that painful O|<eralion ol lan 
cinf the gum*, which always inukrs the nex 
tooth much hunter to come through, and 
tiinrn ciinsr* ilf.ilh. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&W at 100 Chatham Street.

quickened action oftlie absorbent and exhalent, nr f
'iscliai-ring veantls. Any morbid action which *aar
rave take* r»at* to r«m«rMi, «U ofa«tr«Mtiiia»afsi
;n»ov«4, * « .-» ** srariBed, and Ibe body resu-
ics a health All state.
Torse medicines after much anxious toil and re- 

rareh. having -been brought by the proprietor tu 
lie tn-etent state of perfection, snpcricrie Ue use ol 
he innumerable oilier medicines; and arc so well 
idapted to the frame, that the osa of lliym, by 
maintaining the body in \he doc nvrformanee of iu 
'unctions, and preserving tha vital rtreain in a purr 

nd healthy state, cauncs it to last many years long- 
r than it otherwise Would, and the mind In become 

BO-composed and tranquil, that old ,ago when it ar 
rives will api>-ar a bleMirip, and nol (as tu many 
who have neglected their constitution*, or had them 
injured by ratdiuines-administered by igmcance) a 
gorircoot misery and abhorence. '  '

They are no coiuuoeodeii, that hy strcngthesiing 
nd equalizing the action of the' heart; liver, and 

jther vicera, they expel tbe bad, acrid or morbid 
mattar, which renders the blood impure, out of the 
inflation, thro* the excretory ducts into the pas- 
age of the bowels, so that- hy thu brisk or alight 
v.cuations v.idi may be, regulated hy tile doses, 
ilw'ays remembering that avhile the evacuations from 
he bowels arc kept up, the. evcreUoiui fruiu all llie 
ilher vuwls of the body will also be goiag on in 
belauif proportion, by which ineam the sanio blood 
avariabl/ .become* purified

In all eaaes of. hypochrondriacism, low rpirltv 
paluilatioas of the heart, nervous irritability, nrrr- 
ous weaknemi, flu or albus, seminal weaknevs, in 
digestion, I.H.. of appetite, flatulency, hrartburu, 
general debility, bodily weakness, ebioi*u>s or fcreeji 
ieknesii, 41. tiilcnl or hr'aterical faintinxs, hysterics 
leadaehe. hicctwv sea sickness, night-mare, gout 
heuniatitm. astfima, tie douloreux. cramp, spas 

modic affections, a**1 lho*e who'are jictims.to that 
most e*cniM»ti»g disorder. Gout, wrtl End reJief 
Irom their sufTciiogs, by a. Course 01 Dr. William 
Evaha's Pilli. . ' »

Nausea, vomiting, paias In 4he side, limbs, stsK- 
acli or buck, head «inme«s or confusion of siftkil, 
noises in the iimidr, alternate ,fluiihina;s of heat and 
ehillincss, tremors, watebin|rs. agitation, anxiety, 
bad dreams, luaiui, w«M tn every case be relieved 
by iiu occasional dose of Dr. E>au«'s mediciaet.

One of the most dangerous e|ioelis to females is al 
the change of life; and it is then ihay require a med 
icine which will so invigorate their circulttioas, and 
thus strengthen their conttkutious at may enable 
them to withstand tbe shuck.

Those, who have the care aud education of females, 
whether the studious or the sedentary part of the 
community, should never be without a HU|i|ilr of Dr. 
Evaus's Pills, which remove diooiders iu the head, 
invorate the mind, strengthen the body, improve the 
memory, and enliven the imagiuallon.

When the ueivous H/item has buen too largely 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is better to cor- 
r.ct and Invigorate the dronpinK constitution than 
Ih.-ae medicines.

Dr. William Evans's Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York where the Dr. iaay be com

AMERICAN THUNDER.
BY JUDGE CVNMINh.

On the plains of New Jersey, one hot summer day, 
Two Eagliihmen, Sung in a stage coach, wvce vac

p'rinj:
A Yankee, who happened to travel that way, 

Took a seat aloag side, and sat woad'riag aad
gaping. . 

Chuck full of importance, like every rauE Rritoa, 
Who KNOWS liritisb stars far ouliliiue our poor

Luna 
Th« cockaies «aw nothing' their optics could bit ou, 

 Bat sruul was iusipid or miserably nuay.

Compared to the £'>glish, our liorsri are.colls, 
An ox hut a cult aud a sheep but a lamb.

Aud theu for the PEOPLE poor pitiful dolts  
Mere llatteutot children, coaliasted with them.

Jmt then, a black cloud in the west wan ascending; 
The lightaipgs Hashed frequent, with horrible

glare; 
Whil« near and more near, a fierce temr.ru portea-

ding. 
Tke TnUHDEii rc-beMowe<l aloug the rent air.

A n Oa>, by the way sMr, Jove's bul< made a dash on 
With uucal that kuoclttd horses aud cuckuies all

tljt;
"There, d o you," said Jonathan, quite iu   passion, 

" Have, you got better TMUMUC* iu Eaglaad luau
ll.lliU • .

mill
plfl

vif

onr 
adt

the point at which «he aimed.  
fll* had nol spread far, and those which 

| Ihi rocks were to many proof* of this 
tut truth. There wai nu other tact to 

Me ilia precise spot whrre (to ketch ex- 
A few cries arose Irura the town, but 

  quant and deep silent* that followed 
.lore eloquent limn any clamor. Tbe 
ol Tripoli wa* like a city of loiriba. 
pry eye had been watchful previous to

Also, for sale br THO*. H. DAWSON Jc SONS.
  KaUou.Talbolco. Md.

DU.CJOODE'S
CELEBRATED fEAULE PILLS.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE BFFICA- 
tlYOfDH. ErAfi'SSQOTlIINIS SYRUP. 
,To die Atjpnl ol° L)r:, Kvan'* .?*»<  thing Syr-

i^tl^Jh^/r^yjr-li^" li^W ' *f"fr' »ffl««>lea IP 
Mty *uU«rHi({ infant from your ijiKriTiing Syruji" 
in a Ci>*e ol prolrncit^l <ml painful ili-niiliixi, 
must convii.iu evrry lieulin^ |>ni.«rii( IMIH emeii 
tin I nit «mly apiilicatioii ol 5uch an invaluable 
m«ilicin« in tu-rrlieve inl.int nu*uiy and lot 
lure. Mv inl.int whil« lee liing, eX|M-ri«ncnl 
cuili acute lulTering*, that it wu* attacked wi^li 
uinvulsiun», anil uiy wile and (*njily iiuj)|M«ed 
llml i Ira ill ivOulil mMin rvlease the buliujroin
 iigui^li, till weprocuied » bottle ol your Syr 
up; which ai roon an I applied to llie guiui, a 
wonderliil cJiHiigH wa* produced, mid alter u 
lew application* Uie child dinpluyeilobvMiuii re 
lief, mid l-y continuing in ilx UM, I aiu gUd to 
inliiriu you, the child hni completely recovered
 ml no recurrence of that awlul complaint l.n«
 ince "ccurreil; the teeth are oHiiuwling daily, 
and,the child onjoyrperfvcl health. I give you 
my clteerlul [wrinisiiKHi to make Ihi* acknow 
ledgemenl pulilk and will gladly give any in- 
loriualiun on tin* circnuiiiiancc

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman wholia* ins Jo trial of Dr. E 
van'* Soothing Syrup, in hi* family', (in cas* 
of a teething child, i wishes u* lo slate that he 
fnund it entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
tlte gum*, and preventing the conteijuence 
wjiicli  omeiime* follow'. We cheerfully com 
ply with hi* request. N. Y. Sun. fa r£

A tevere cam ol Teething with Summe 
Complaint, cured by the infantile American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Wm Evans. Mi* 
.M'PherMit, residmg at No. 8 Madinoti ilreel 
called a few day* since at the medical office ol 
Dr. Win. Evan*, 100 Chatham ilreel and |>ur 
chased a bottle of thu Syrup lor her child, w In 
vita suffering excruliaimg pain during the 
procea* ul dentition being momenturily thraal 
slued whh convulsion*, il* Iniwels loo were ox 
teetlingly loose, and no food could be retained 
on the stomach. AluuMl immediately on il 
application, Ihe alarming symptom* entirely 
ceased, and by continuing the ti*e el llw *yru 
on the genii, Ihe bowels in a thorl liine becttii 
quite natural. A*   tribute ol gratitude k 
llie IteoeJil afforded Ihe child, the molher came 

' ol her own accord, mid licely sanctioned put 
lit-ily to Ihv above. Pray be particular in aft- 
plying al 100 Chatham  (real as there are tev 
era) tounlerfeili advertised. No other place 
iothecilv has the genuine.

We believe il is generally acknowledged by 
IhiMO who have tried it, llml Ihe Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Cutting Teelh, advertised io 
another colum, i* a highly useful arlicie for Ihe 
|iur|>o*e* <or which il i* intended. Highly re- 
 peclable person* al any rale who have made 
use of il, do not hesitate lo give it* Virlufl Ihe 
smciMNi of their naitie*.  Boston TraveJIer. 

F.* sale by T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10, 1839. Eailou, Md.

i|ls are strongly recommrndrd to the 
Dot ice of the ladies ai a «afu and elticieut re 

medy in removing tho«e coiuplaiuts peculiar to their 
'ex, from want iif eyercite, or general Debility ol 
It.- System, ObstitKtiaas. iiu|ipressioui, aud trrega- 
arity of ^be Meaien; at tbe same time itrvaftht-n- 
"g. cj«au.iug, auri giving tone to the atomuch aud 
w)*.is, .a*d producing tt new aad bi ajiby action 
[lirougbout Ihe sy>tem fjeaerully 21iey create up- 
[x-titu ,coma«iiiJii,'»lioi,, remuve giddiuvss aud Bur- ' " ' ' --- vKiol is> lhos«

A the 'tens qflift." Thev obviate costiveaess, and 
jouuteract j)l hysterical and acrvuas atfectioas, like 
wise afford suniliing and p. rinaui-ol n'Sief in tluur al- 
MU, or whites, aud in the most obstinate cases of

hlorotit, or Green Sicknesi, they inrariubly restore 
the pallid and dedicate feitulc to health and vigor.

Thcu Pills buve gained the sanction and jpproba- 
iou of the most eminent iibyaiciaus in the 17. Slatei, 
,ud many uK>tb>:racau |ikewis« testify to their ex- 
,raoidinary eAieaey. Vis married females, whose 
xpcctaiiuus ol the tendereit ptiilges u/ connubial 

ba|ipin< s< buve been defeated, thete Pills may be 
truly esteemed a blirslul boon. They soon renovate 
all lunctioual debility, and it' taken (according to 
directions) oliViate all joirbid action. They dispel 
that fulsome aud dinnKreeabJe srniatioa common to fel 
miles at each monthly return, likewise the attemUn- 
paias iu the back, side or loins; thuy (.eoeraUy coun 
teract UV nausea, vomiting, und other aurvuiu af- 
(Vcliuni inChloroiip, or green ucknest, in a fewdayi, 
and if continued (according :o <l'r.ctiouj)'io<<n eflect 
a perfect cure. Nothing is so signally eflicacious in 
recruiting the pallid and sickly female (who ban beeu 
duriag her life irregular aad srnsilive) as the Femalt 
fiUs. Hicse pills invigorate tbe whol>* nyalem, im 
prove the memory, ami enliven the imagination, cre 
ate appetite and reitoru trauquil rcpoic. Many hun- 
drjeil 1'ema.les caa jteitify of their efficacy, aiyl uiuny 
physicians (iu tbiscity, as also throughout tbu United 
Stales) can bear twtimony to their inerils and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable to enfeebled 
and rolaxed female*, wlio from repeated and difficult 
Ubora are affliclcd with weaknris and ipfinnitiei, in 
which cose they are highly usiful, strengtbeuiug at 
the same time the stotgach, the back, thu Weakened 
organ*, aud the whnlu coiistilutiou.

Dr. (Joode'i CtUbraUd ftmatt Pitlt. 
These pills are of two kinds, viz. No I, or Laxa 

tive Pilli, and No *, or Kutoralive Hills They are 
for tLe following diseases- Suppresmou, irregularity 
or retention ol the njeniet, iluor albas, chlorosis, or 
green sickness, coMivvuess, gravel, incoutiiience ol 
urine, nctvoiu aflcction, hysterics: prolapins oteri or

The Streugth of Tfmnny.
BS Clurlet Volt. 

The tyrsnl'i chain* H r« only strong
While slaves submit lo wear ih«m; 

And who could bind theiii on Ihe I
Deiermined nol to l>ear them ! 

Then clank your elm ins; e'en Iho' the link
Were light as lashiou's leather, 

Ttie Itearl whicli rightly (win and think*
Would cusl llwmi altogether.

Tbe lord* of enrlh are only great
While ollwr* clothe atnl leed them! 

Bul whal were all their pride and state
Should labour cease lo heed lucui? . 

Tlie iw.iin is higher than a king,
Uclore Iho law* of nature, 

Tlio monarch itero a useless lliing,
Tho iwain a useful creature.

We toil, *re spin, we delve Ihe mln*,
Sustaining each hi* Height or; 

And who can hold a right divma
To nib ui ol our labour? 

Wa rush to battle  tear our lot
In eVery ill and danger  

And who shall uiak* Ihe peaceful cot
To homely joy a stranger?

Perish all tyrants, far'and near, 
Beneath the chain* thai bind ur,

And pvruh, too, thai servile fear
Which make* the *lsv«n they Dnd HI,

One grand, one universal claim  
'~M-  .,  .,
turn*.

every one 4iccH me now doubly 
nt Io discover the retreating bout*. Men 

Ihe ikle* ol the venseli, holdinK lights 
ci«g \ltrir «ar« rwwr the water, in the 

l dvli-cling the souiut* of even mil (Bed 
nd olten wa* it l.mcied lh<tl the gallant 
lurer* were near. They never re-ap- 

Mir alter htmr wuni hv, unlil bnpe 
Io fail. Occnninniilly a nickel 

in the dm knens, or a cullvn gun wa* 
from the Irigile, a* ni^naU to the btinK; 

eye* that thould have ceen Ihe tint 
tight let*, and the Lilt lolled on tb««*rs

ke Traveller In a den of Atsassln*.
»ui a low week* before (be* termination 

 hurt Iml (fur A ml r in) fatal caiupai^n 
9   that campaign which, be^an nobly 

Austrian!, ended in their seeing IJo- 
e dictate to ibelr pmtrute empire from 

l, b diortly alter claim a* hi* bride
lia^Hughtvr ol the sovereign he lnd MI injured 

'' id that an Hungarian horiedealor 
to return to his home, which, was 

in so interior province nl hi* country 
irrietl with him, in paper money anil in
I a very considerable sum, «h« product of 
ores he had »old ai tlie Austrian capital 
 rry iht* in salely was a difficult oi'ject
II that lime; for troop*, French and 
riim, were scattered m every direction

  knew by experience, thai it was no 
FS sule to fall in wiMi small parlies o!
 , even ol hit own country of govern- 

i (tosay nothing ul Ihe French.) bul Iha 
n, and wild llu<«art, and liulans, and 
that fought under lh« Austrian rigle

 eldom over-scruputous as to "keepmi; 
khands Irom picking an.) Dealing.,'' when 
|luniiy wa* .favourable, or tempting. The 

liowever, re lieu on his minute know

come lo this resolution, he heard the door of 
ilia outer room open  ihen stealthy *tetis cra*» 
it then the door of the very room lie was 
in, wa«»c(i|y opened, and two men, one of 
whom wa* the hoti and the other his son, *p> 
jieared ou its threshold. "Leave the light 
where it i«," whirred the host, "or il may 
disturb him and give as trouble" "There 
is no fear of that," (aid Ihe young man, in « 
whisiier,"v.-e are fvo lo one; he hn« nothing 
bul a Itlile knile about him he i* dead asleep, 
loo! hear how be mores!" Do ray hiddin" laid 
Ihe old man sternly; 'would you have him 
waka and route the neighbourhood with Lit 
screams?"

A* it wai (hi hnrroMlricken dealer under 
lie bad, could scarcely suppress n shriek, but 

he MW that Ihe sonlell the light in lh» ouler- 
room, and. then pulling' ihe dimr partially al- 
'er them to screan th« ray* ol the lamp from 
he bed, he law Ihe two murderer* glide to 
h» lied sida, and then heard a rustling motion 

as ol arms dmceuilinic on the bed-clotlms, and 
a hissing, and thsn grating sound, (hat turned 
hi* toul *ick, lor he knew il came from' 
knive* or dagger* penelrating to the heart or 
vital ol a human lining Ilka himvull, and only 
a Kw tnche* abova his n«vn body. This was 
followed by one «udden an<l violent dart on thi 
bed. accompanied by a moan. Then the bod, 
which wai a low one, wa* bent by an increase 
ol weight, caused by one or both Ihe mur 
derers throwing themselves U|Kin it, until 
it prciied on Ike Ihe Ixidy of Ibo traveller. 
There wa* an awful silance lor a inomanl or 
two, and Ihen the host said, "Ue is finished 
 I have cut hi>u across the throat lake the 
money, I taw him put il under hit bnuliler." 
"I have it, Imra it is,'' law! the son: "a purte 
and a pocket-book." The travellur wm Ilien 
raUnved Irom Ihe weighl Ihtt o(>pret*ed him 
lo suffocation, and the sisasnint, who teemed 
to tremble at they went, ran out of (he room, 
look the light, and dttappeured allogclhar from 
tbe ipartratint.

No sooner wen Ihey fairly gnu*, than the

ono«.

of the country he had traversed so often; 
bottom and speed of hi* thorough-bred 
irian horse; and having obtained wlul 
isidured gooil iiiforraaliu:i, as to the [Mists 

|iietl by the belligeranll, and the range of 
ry root! aX|K>s«d to Ilia soliliery, he aet 
m Vienna, which he feared would soon 

the hand* olthu enemy, ila wenl alone, 
j>M his road carelully avoided, iailmd of 

Wiikftag tua company ol other travellers, (or'he 
bly judged thai a solitary individual, 
drettodat be wa«, might escajve no- 

a parly of Iraveller* would be sure

poor dealer era*led from under tbe bed, look 
OTHJ detperate leap, and eccaped through Ihe
litll* window by which he had *e«n enttr tl>f 
unfortunate wretch who had been murdered 
inhiitletd. Heian with all hi* speed into 
the tow*n, where he told his Itornil story Io Ihe 
night-watch. They conducted him to Ihe 
burgomaster, whowa* seon aroused from his 
sleep and acquainted with all that happened. 

anil as they thought would have got Mfclbtu* 
it, but drunk and unsteady M he WBI, be llip>> 
ped back; they ihen had tome difficulty hi In 
ducing him lo climb again, tor, in the eopricB 
of intoxication, he said he would rather goan4 
sleep with one of his coaarndei. However, b* 
bad at last effected !iw entrance, aivd they, hi* 
two comrado*, had gime to their mpactiva) 
homes. The wretched ctimmals were execo- 
led a few weeks alter the commission of tb* 
crime. Tlmy had confessed every thing, and 
restored to the horse-dealer the gold and tns> 
pn|>er money they had concealed, and which, 
bad led them lo a deed »o much more atrostouc 
ihao eveo (buy had contemplated.

 '    '       
From tha Louiwrille Journal, October 1.
THK GREAT RACE-Tl.a tboul* of 

thoutamls are ringing in our ear*    we iH 
down to record the reiull ol one of lt\» moit 
uplundid rnce* ever run in America! The 
champion of Louisiana i* the victor, and nobly 
has he won hi* laurel*. But the Grey Eagli 
ol Kentucky lint (bis day won a place in Iba 
annals of ihu 'furl that might be «o*ied by thai 
best race horse the world ever taw> Hifl per* 
lurmnnce to-day col only 'throw* in Ibe  hadsj 
any ever before raid* in Iht* state, bul hi »U»- 
oerior to any race ever before r*m aotUh of UM 
rotomac! .  

Such an traemblage ol tha talsml, bcaalf 
a.nd chivalry of the state was never wen M 
wa« presented to-day un the Oakland court*, 
hlenluckv'* most distinguished *on* and fMT 
lovelieit daughter! were gathered her* in on* 
lustrous galaxy. Nol less than (wa (hooaand 
 quenlrians were upon Ihe grtmnd, whit* UM 
multinulo* in Ihe (land and within iheenclotesj 
ipnce could not be leu* than ten thousand. Th* 
track was'in fine order and the day delightful.

Owing to Ihe thousand ills, whu heven horaa) 
fle.-h i* heir lo, l-ul four nomination! cam* to 
Iho poll ftagmr of Louisiana, and Qrmf 
Kaflt, Qtutn Mary and mffauk*y» ol Ken- 
luck y. Every one seemed inclined to back 
hi* favorite, and considerable aura* were laid

Jiit> plnritnif Ou 
Aud rent our bond* asundei!

Tke Fuulta of Jfaa. 
By a Lady.

A thousand faults in man we find- 
Merit in him we seldom itteot;

Man's inconstant and unkind; 
Man ii lalse und indiacleei;

Man <l capricioul, jealous, Irne, 
Vain, iiisincoru, nod itifling Ion;

Yel still Ihe women all agree, 
For want ol better be must do!

In than halt an hour I mm Ihe time ol his
  cape from it, the horaa dealer wa* again al 
tbe

., all present were anxious to know the 
The doalir told them all he knew,

THIS FATE OF "THtJ INTftEPIU."

Tke following passages from Cnoprr'* Hi* 
lory ol tbe A meriean navy, comprise one of llie 
finest pieces of descriptive writing* in our lan 
guage. The American officer* off Ihe harbor 
ifl'lripoli are anxiou* to destroy (be fleet ol the 
Dry. A little vesael i* pr«|>ared a* a floating 
mine to be vent in the gloom ul Ihe night am: 
blown'upcloae in the enrmy'i fl«el> Thirteen 
intrepid meft volunteer to guide her m she 
sail*.

falling ol the womb, aud piles.
licularly adapted to the mate...   f ., »..

1'hesv pills are par- 
Well at the female

 ex for tbe cure of Ihe following diseases Ncrroui 
ihseas.v, liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver complaint 
hUious diseasea t all catea « hypoehuudriacist*; low 
spirits, palpitation of the heart, nervous irratibiliiy 
nervous weakueis, or flatulency, headaches, night- 
maic, rliiuinatism. asthiua, lie douluurrx, and ihuie 
.who are victims to that most exurucutiug disorder 
Goal; also, paias in tbe side, chest, limbs, head, sto 
mach or back,dimness or confusion o. sight, alternate, 
(lubes of heat and chilliucsi, treia irs, wauihiags 
agitation, anxiety, bad dreainii and spasms.

This medieiue is ackiio* Udgrd to be o«e of the 
most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of tbe 
blond and fluids It is nuperior to barsaiiarilla wheth
er as a iudorilie Of alterative. 
Virtctim* for Uu— Pills No

T1JE CAMOMILE PILLS.
09-UIGULY IMPORTANT -«)

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
bilious dix-aaes, pileK, rlieumalism, cousuunp 

timi, coughs, colds, pain in the chest 4* sides, ulcers, 
fi-Mi'ile weakness, all delif.:ileand nurcurMtl diseases 
arc auccesnfully truated .it Ur. EVAMS'H Office,' 1UO 
Cbathani-atrect, N«>v- York .

. Dtt W1LUAM KVAKJJ'S MEDICINES,. 
An coni|M)»e I '"' ve|;etal>lB  ubaUnces, whieb exert 
a- paeiftu anifin U|KUI I lie heart, an impulse or 
Mrength to 1l>r itrferial n) >li ni, the blood is uuiek- 
ri.ud and«u^iuli«ed in its nirculalion through all the 
v. ».«!», whether of the skin, tha parts situated in 
t.nially. -ir die extremities} and as all Ihe >ccre
tioosof t>
A

- li.uly are drawn from the blood, there ia
of av«r»

must be taken from
hreeto six, or wore at bed time sufficient *j operate 

briskly, till the desired object is  Qucted.
Take No 2 according to Ihe directions of the box.
In all case* both kinds of the pilli are to be used at 

he tame time iu tuc followiug maunerj Take three 
liills or more of No 1 every niithp uu goina; to bed 
ncreailngthe number, if they do aot open the bow- 

el.j also take three of the pilli Nol half au hour be; 
fore each t*i al three tiuiei daily.

Sold at 1QU Cbathain-street, New York.

LIST or AUICMT*. 
T. H. DAWBOH & SONS, Eatton. 
Camlirulge E. H. Locompte, 
Fr incus* Ann I no. H Stewarl, 
Snow Hill G Cpulier, 
Sjl.ibury 1'arsons Gordy, 
Cenlreville Tlios Sultun, P M. 
Denlon Ju«. Sang«lon Si S'>n, 
Chester Town N. T. llyinon. 

Ocl. 15.1889.

A CARD.
indebted to Solumn J fUowe, for 

Drugs, Medicines, &.c. will make imrae ... "."... ..in-  > 11  ._ if_ ...i...dtale paj nienl to William R. Price, Esq. who 
i* fully authorised to receipt lor lame An 
early sell lenient must of necessity be made, a* 
further indulgence cannot be' given

! night wa* darker than usual, and the 
last thai may bt (aid Io have been leen ot the 
' h.lrepid," was Ihe shadowy fonimof her can 
vass,a* ihe steered ilowly, but steadily, inlo 
Iha obscurity, w her* Ihe eyas ol the anxious 
s|«clnlor« lancieil Ihey could (till trace her 
dun outline, most probably alter il had totally 
di*ap|>eaied. This sinking inlo llie gloom ol 
night was no bad Image ol tha impenetrable 
mystery that has veiled the subsequent procca- 
dingi ol lliH gallant party on board ol her

When (he "litirepid" w»« lust leen liy th* 
naked eye, sbe was nol a musket shot from the 
mole, (landi.tg directly lor Ihe harbor. One 
officer on bonrd thu nearenl vessel, the "Nau- 
nlus," usaij bo«evar, to have never lost tight 
ol her with « night glum, but even he could 
distinguish no .more I him her dim proportion!. 
There i«a vague rumogr thai tbe tmiched on 
ike racks, but ii duel nol ap|>ear to rest on *ul- 
licient aulhorily to be enlitled to abscrlule cre 
dit. Tu llu) la*l uiomenl she ap|iear* to have 
been advancing. Alntut Ihi* lime (he baltav 
rie* began in lire. Their idol It (aid to hav* 
been directed :oward every point where an en 
emy might be expected, ami il il not impn>b- 
ablMthulsome were aimed against Ihe kelcb.

The period b'Uwen the time when the "In* 
Irepid" wa* Inslfeen, i>nd that when most of 
Ibote who watched without the rock* learnrd 
her fa to, wa* nol very long. Thi* wa* an in 
terval of intense, almost breathless expectation: 
and it was interrupted only by Ihe flashes and 
roar ol the enemy'* guns'. Vafiou* reports ex. 
istol .what Ihqse who gaxrd into the gloom 
beheld, or fancied Ihey beheld; but one melan 
choly ijjct alone would s^eiu Io be !>avond unn- 
Irudlction. A tierce unc| sudden light illumi 
nated the panorama, a torrent of -fire streamed 
upward, Ijint in shape resembled llie great «- 
tiipiiou <il Vesuvius as il had been described by 
Pliny, and a conctiSM'tn followed that made 
the cruiser* in ihe oiling tnunble irom their 
truck to their kuel Thii sudden blaxe ol 
light wa* followed by a dm knr.ss pi twofold in' 
tensity, and ihe gun* ol |h« ballerie* baeamo 
Riule as il annihiuletl/and some of them <fe> 
 oended on the lock* where they were heard Io 
lull. Their fucees were burquig, aiid a lew 
exploded, btil much the greilar part were ox

continued hi* journey huiUvward
l.ajs uulreuuenled roula. .

On the third night  fter hi* departure Iron? 
Vienna, he (lopped al a quiel inn, Situated in 
ilia suburb* ol a small lown. H* had never 
b*mn there before, but Ihe house wai com- 
forUblr, and llie appearance of-the people a 
buui it respeclable. Having first attended to 
11 nit fled iiorce, heaal down to supper with the 
lm*t It family. During the meal,when wa*ask 
ed »l» nee hecamti, and when lie had said Irom 
Vienna 
new*.
The h«*t I linn enquired wlut buimeat bad 
brought him to Vienna. He told ihum he had 
been there to sell *ome ol ihe best hortes (bat 
* we ever yet taken to that market. When 
lie bean) Ibis, Ike, the boil ca*l a gl«nc* al one 
ol Ibe men ol Ike lamUv^.wlio seemed lobe 
hi* win, which the dealer H'arcely oh**r««d 
iU.-n. but wluch he had reanun to recalt atlur- 
WHrds: VVbrn »up|>er WM* finished, lli« fn- 
liguod Ira'valler re (ue*led to he *lmw to hi* 
best. Tbe ho*i himself look up the light and 
conducted liimacro*sa laile yard at the back 
ol Iba bouse to a delatclmd buddiug, which 
contained two rooms, tolerable decent lor an 
Hungarian boiel. In the inner ol those rooms 
wa* a bed, and here the host lift him to hint- 
sell. A* Ihe dealer threw off hi* jacket and 
loosened ihe girdle round hi* waist, where hi*
money wa* deposited, 
whetlier il was all tale.

he might at well tee 
Accordingly, he drew

oul an old leathern pune that contained hi* 
gold, and than a tattered parchment pocket 
book Ilia I envelop* d Iha Austrian bank note*, 
aniltiiidiiigtb.il l>oth were quit* correct, he 
laid them under tlio bottler extinguished Ihe 
light, and threw hiiusell on Ibe bed, thanking 
God and the taints thai, had carried him so far 
tvimeivard in safety. He had no misgivings 
ws to ihe character of the |ieopl« he had fallen 
in amongst lo hinder bis rsposa, and l'ie |MMir 
dealer wa* very soon in a proonnd tlaqi. H» 
might have been in tin* slate of beatitude an 
IHMST ro two, when he w»* disturbed by a noi'te 
like that ol an opening window, and hy a sud 
den rush of cool night air: on raiting lumtelf
 n tins bed, he savT peeping lluoiigli an 
wiiidow which was almost immediately above 
lul bed, tbe hea'd and ihouldcrt ol a man, who 
wai evidently intending lo uuka bi* Ingres*
nto tlie loom that way. 

A* th* terrified dealer loaked, th* intruding
gura wa* withdrawn, and ha heard a

 umbling nnite, and then the voica* ol
 everal IIIMI, a* h» thought, clota under Ihe 
wiqdow. .The moil drsitullul ap|irehen*ion*, 
IM wore horrible a* Ihey war* so sudden, now 
gttaliHl the Iraveller, who, scarcely knowing 

whal ha did, bul utterly despairing of preaer 
ing IA« life; I lire w luiiiMll under Ihe bed. He 
n«d scarcely d*nd MI, when Ihe hard breathing i 

 I   man was heard al the open window, and. 
be next rrjoiuvnl a robuil fellow ilrnppetl into 
he room, and alter daggering across it, grop- 
il Itls way by the walls lo the bail. F<-ar bad 
ilmmt deprived llm horse dealer of hi* senses, 
^ul yet ha perceived Ibal the intruder, wlio- 
ver ha niiuhl be, wai drunk. Th*re was

rett loturround
magislrnle*, with Ihe traveller and aomn hull 
docen armaxl men, ran (o Ihe atabla^loor; (hi* 
they o|Mned, and found within, Ibe host and hi*
 on digging a grave.

Tha first figure thai met th» aye of Ihe mur- 
d*rcM vwa*lhai of tbo traveller. Tbe effeut of 
thi* on their guilty (ouN wns t<jo much lo be 
bor»r; they shtieked and threw lhem«elve* on 
tlie ground, and though they were immediate 
ly seiled by _ haul gri|iiflg hand* ol real H sb 
and bliwil, and henrd Ihe vokx* of lh« magis- 
Irale and tlu-ir friend* and neighbor* ilrnmin 
cni( them a* murilcmrs, il wa* tomi tninntts 
ere they cotild hrlievu th'al ll«e figure ol 
the traveller that flood amnng them wan other 
than a apirll. It was the hurdier villain, llin 
falber.wbiion hairing (hffltVanger'ii voice con 
tinuing- in conversion wifh the magtStratf, 
first guinwl so(tici«nt command ovrr himself to 
raise hi* lace from Ibe mirth; hfl saw the (Iran, 
gerclill pale and liug^ard, but "evidently ^in- 
hml. Tho munlomr s head spun round con lit-
 adly, bul at length rising, he said lo I Wise who 
halt! liiill. "Lot me sun thai stranger nearer; 
let me touch him!" The (tour hnr**-de<«ler 
drew back in horror and disgust. "You may 
salisly him in Ihis," taid Ihe magistrate, "he is 
unirmed *nd unnerved, and we are hftre to 
prevent hi* doine you harm." On this Ihe 
traveller let Ihe host approach, and pass hi* 
hand over hi* iieridii, wkich H bun he bid dona, 
the villain exclaimed, "I am no murderer !   
wlio lay* I am a murderer!" "Tlut we shnll 
lee anon," aaid th* Iraveller, who led Ihe way 
In Ihe detached aparlmant, followed by the ma 
gistrate, by the twn prisoners, and all ihe par 
ly which (mil collected In th* subl« on hear 
ing what had passed there. Both father and 
son walked Wilh considerable confidence into 
the loom, bul wl.an tlniv *..«» by the limps of 
Ibe night watch and others held over it thai 
here wai a IxNty covered with blood lying on 
be bed, Ihey cried oul. "How •• this! who i« 
,hi*l" anil rushed togothnr lo III" bed snlc.  
The liqht* were lowered; their ray* loll full 

|Hin the ghallly face an I blooding Hi r oat o( a Al -     -

oul; Wagner again** the field wai ctlrreat o« 
all sides, while Grey Eagle wii back*d frsjsjly 
 gainti any other Kenlucky'ttorM.

Tbadirriug notes ol tha bvgla brought tIM 
hnr*e* on Iha track, a few minute* befqa)i I 
o'clock. To Grey Eagle wai  wtrdwi Ik* 
track, while Qiiaen Mary wai placed 2nd, and 
Wagner on .the outside. Al tbe Up ot the 
drum, Wagner bounded of with I

On Ilielack part Iha field nearly tinted,'.. _, 
ner lapped Huwk-Eye; he soon alter out Inot- 
e>l him and came Ant lo Iha stand, Hawk-Er*   
b«ing2d,ind Queen Mary 8d. Little variation 
of position occurred in th» 3d mile until th* 
horse*'came opposite the Oakland liouM, 
wbor* lh«y ckwed. aud   de«perat« ilruggM 
 iisued.

The race *o<ae«r Ihe (erminalion nf tb*ail* 
.wa* tremendous, Wagner 'coming first loth* 
stand, with Queen Mary Sd, and Grey Eagl* 
3d. Soon alter commencing the fourth rail*, 
the saddle on Queen Mary jlipparl on her 
withers, and her chance wa*ouU Hawk-Eye, 
ion, having cut oul (be work m lar. teemed 
di*|Mui!d to let Iho other* figlil it oul by tbem- 
svlves. Half way down the back part, Grey 
Eagle caught up ihe running, a*, the other* 
decline*!, ami made a inotH gallant effurl. Op» 
poslfe thn liou«e he got a litlla in front and 
i. okeil like   winner, and tin *lmut lent up by 
ihe cxviUd multitude made Ih* welkin ring for 
miles around. When near the last tarn, W»o 
ocr's rider called on the nnblo anirnal, and *T« 
ler a tuost be*uiilnl ctHilsst home lo the judg*J% 
s'dud, he won by two length* in 7:48, the beet 
Hint-over made in Kentucky, Queen Mary, 
who wa*3d, pulled up inside ol llte didancav 
stand and walked in, while .Uank-EyoWa* 
echnically "no where."

The teiull ol ibe beat appaartd to 'mdioalir* 
f Ilia result of Ih* race, that any odd* war* 
Iffered on Wagner, but' no taker*; tbe Keu- 
uckian* would noi'bel againal their own hon 

es, many o| them, however, to get out*of   
iglit place,jumptil out ol Ihe fry ing pan intu 
h* lire by backing Queen Mary again*! Gr»y 
Engle. AH three hor*e* COO|M] off finely,and 
Grey ICagla't proud bearing and   ~

tinguiihed in the water.' The must loo, hid
per with U* an

canvass blazing; bul Iha descent veiled all in 
pighl. 

So i|idden and trerr)eotlot|* n^s the eruption

towever. (light comiort' in ibis, lor ' he might 
have *wa|tq»ed win* to mike liim lh* more 
desiM>rate, and lha-lravellor wai convinced he 
lad heard Ih* voice* ol other men wilhoul.wlio 
might climb jnto the rrcini (n asuifl their bro. 
Iher f ilia in in co«e any r«»iitanc« should be 
made. His aiinniajimttif, bo«e»er. wa* great 
<m<l reviving, when,.he*heard Ihe follow throw 
off hi* jacket on the floor, and ihen to** him 
sell upon Hie bed unil-r which ha lay. Terror

young man. Al ihe sight, th« ymmgurol Iha 
raunlerers turned hi* head ard iwooned in «i- 
lenca, but ihe lather, tillering a shriek so loud
 o uwful, that on* of the eternally damiivd alone 
might oqual it* effect, lhr«w himself on Ihe 
bed, and on Ihe gashed and Moody Ixuly, and 
murmuring in hi* throat, "My *on! I hava kil 
led mine own soul" also found a liMtiporary re-
i«l Irom Iba horror* ol hi* iifualion in insensi 

bility.
The n*xt minute, Ihe «>-etchad lin»(««», who 

wai innocent ol all that had pnned, and who 
wu*. without knowing il, tbe wife ol a murder 
er, Ihe molher of a murderer, and the mother
if a murdered MU of a son lulled by a brother 
and a father run-to the apartment, and would 
hart increased ten-fold Its n'readv in*up|>nrln- 
ble horrors by entering there, had she not been 
prevented by Ihe honest townspeople. MIH hnd 
been roused from deep by llie nois* mnd« it 

and then by her huibaiul'l shriek
 nd wai now herself, shrieking and frantic 
and wa* carried back into the inn my main 
force Th« two niurdsrers were forthwith 
bound and carried In the town goal, where on 
examination which wa* mads Hit nexl morn 
ing, il appeared Ifom evidence that Iha person 
murdered wa* tbe ynimgnsi ton of the landlord 
of Ihe inn, and a person never su«|ii<cled of a 
crime more serious than habilu*! drutikennesa 
thai instead ol bring in h*d. a* his father am 

bcliivad him, he bod *lol*n 014! o|

pearsnce when became up lo lha mniett ia tb*) 
2d heul for the mend ol houur and a|i|ilauM, 
wa* III* admiration of ill,

Th* Hart (ot Ih* 3d heal WM capital; Wa*> 
nrr led ofl the dance with a fin* racing itrid*. 
Grey Eagl* bein« 2d well uji; be *ooa after 
chullengod lor the lead and al«r a fierce hruth 
came in Intnl. Seemingly inspirited by tb* 
cheenot hit friends, Grey Eagl* kept up hi* 
killing tiroke in lli«mott splendid iiyle,coaiiap> 
first to Ihe Hand with Wagner 2d. Through 
out llie «ni ire 2il mil* th* r'(*llanl grey "kept 
up hi* rut a, carrying on Ih* running ai a puc* 
to "Irighl Ihe soul* ol (earful adversarial.1* 
The pace seemed loo good In lail anil no oaja) 
dreamml il could b* -mvr«i*cd, but *o il WM, 
the 3d mil*.

Near Ihe 0*klind House Wagn*r s*t to 
work lo Jo or lo die, anil it tb* 4th lura b* 
col(sr«d Kentucky's charnpiun. Down to 
stand Ihe struggle wai deiparate; claret 
la'ppiMl on botu lidei and whip* weraat work. 
Gi«y K!(.'!« came to the Hand ball   Uaftft) 
abend and toon after drew out clear in Ifout.   
For a linio th« cheers wero deafsoios;. 11*11 
nrr.y round th« lall mil*, Wngner one* mora 
"tried il on, bul it wa» "no go " Lik* twin 
bullolt thny sped round Hi* i»il turn into 
straight work, ai.d il wji imposed)!* lo **y 
which waa ahrad. Th* Mings of III* IboH- 
sands ol individual* coinposint; lU *s**mhl*g*j 
were wrought up lo the highest pitch; each 
jockey wa* plying Heel and timber «aeh
Inirte was out and doing hi* 
ner, m.w U rey Kagle h.i| the 
deafening shout, a thrill >nf emntli 
race i* over! if agnor. »i*« by a ueck'U 7:441 

Ncaavar mu *oulb of |bs)
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THE PHILA DELPHI A FlllK. 
pwanla of forty llon-cs either hgareil or

destroyed -«ev<-rnl live" lost. 
1« a |««ttcripl of our paper o1 Saturdnv, wo 
ve a hasty account ol the great fire which 

was raging in our city, at llic limis we wmt to 
lire**. We now prot-rc.l locive more ilelniM 
partiCTilari ol |hedre;idl'u1 calami'y.   T»>e. fire. 
originated in Ihe store of Mr W. J. Siroiip, 
 m S<«ith Wharves, al«'ve Chestnut street.  
The first alarm wa* given nlvint II o'clock, 
nnd in thr re-uno ol half an hour Irom Hut 
lime, the scene presenlcil a truly alarming as- 
itect. ThiladulpUia l.as not. within our rwol- 
lectkm, lieen visilcil with soexter.sjve and d« 
slruclive .1 fire, and the wonder is, nnw that 
we recall the circumstance*, remember the 
hours -Idr'mg which the firemen were i-njrngftl, 
tli« extent d> which iheir elT'Tls wrr   rxjimi*- 
led, Ihe mirm-rous building* S" immn.li.iiny 
<-.lasterc<l Iotf«tlier. th<- com!>u«liMe chararler 
sif (he merchandize, the narrow hmilsof W n- 
leCsdWt, and Hie h.Vh N. E wind; tha! the

I ccnwimed. One after another (hey lull a pi 
to (he irresistshl" destroyer.

The shipping hsuled out, nnd none were in 
jured materially. The ashn*, cinders nnd 
'flakes ol fire fell in overwhelming showers, 
anil horror and confusion pivvailet1 .

A gentleman who lull New YorV in the 
curs, asMirvs u* that though Ihe flames were 
slill raging, the fir* wns under control, isid the 
worst crisi* hud parsed by. The lirenfen per 
formed wonders. ^

The loss of property'is enormous. P rom 40 
to SO stores and llio.«, loo, in one of the most 
opulent commercial disfricis m New York, 
are down, and all Iheir valuable contents con-
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fire also broke on! in Front street, 
Brooklyn, in which a large planing mil' and 

small house* were destroyed. The

, .
career of Ihe devourm- elemenl was rh«t ke.l 
MI soon. At cimlinift, it seemed impo«ililc 
 of human menn*(«»-«lay Ihe onward, tierce und 
rapid march of (he deslioyer.

In Wafer and Front street*, six or eight 
buildings caimht fire nt Iho sama momen'.imil 
the flame* lowered n;i Inwards III* l.<-aveii«.«v- 
ultfflg, as it were., in their sublimity and (mi 
nus grandeur, and nppateilly in defiance ol (lie 
lorrenlsof water thai were poured ii|ion them 
Irom so many quarter*. Cnimi'bnsr w:ill«,ex- 
jilmlinr gunjiowder, Oie crush of glazing n>o'« 
imd falling ruins, impirlml adililinnnl terror lo 
tlie *<-«ne, while terrified families moilier* with 
children at U'B bro««l, the a^-d nnd ilie leclile; 
driven Irom burning buiMing*, or exposed lo
 II the vicissiluili-s of «ui h a ni^'lil   unable in 
mmr msliin'-e* (o carry with ificm HIH m-wi 
valuable articles of ihrir appnrrl or ftirniture, 
imiiarletl n slill mnm rm-Lircholt aspect lo the 
calamity. We saw several emigrants, who 
hnd hut recently arrive.! and who had taken 
lodgings lor n short lime in some ol the numer- 
OIM tavnrnslind Imn riling houses of iha neiirli- 
liorhnod  grouped lo^elhrr at Ihe corners of Ihe ; 
elreets, and niion ll>«i «idi »vnlks  iidrrlv un- 
nerved, and unable to ibscoier « place ol «l'.el- 
ter. Chennut s'rec( between Fp'nl and Sec 
ond, and Second immediately above Chestnut, 
were completely (.Incited up with lied*, m«t- 
lr»s*es, 'runks nnd other article)) ol n ii*e i.l or 
Talu.ible cliaraclcr. that had been seized up in 
the moment of pcnl, und burred away from 
ihe different dwellings. The tenants of lln; al 
ley* runnine between Front and Second, and 
Walnut and Chesnut streets, were also many ol 
(hem dreadfully alarinrd^nml re^iovcd cons.d- 
ersble portions of their furniture. >lany ol 
the neighb.ir* very kindly administered what 
assistance was at tlicir command, and gave 
shelter to the hon«el«ss.

The fire raged from llo-'clock until afler 
daylight the next mornimr, "id lh«i scene ol 
ronfluzration, even now, presents a v««l pile of
 mouldering ruins. At several (Hiin's during 
the night, Ihe lireme'i fct me;l lo have succeed 
ed in obtaining a ma«tery over Ihe element   
but just ns they haitajUuered themselves with 
thr* hope, some additional flame would burst 
forth, and some n<-w p< si of danger t-e pre
 rated lor Ihiir exertions. Their co-duel is 
entitled tn all praise. They could nut have 
conducted themselves with morn unflagging 
industry, with more diiinleresled zeal, or with 
more patriotic ardour. Their live* were per 
iled in numerous instance*, and apparently 
willian utter disregard lo danger. All was 
unanimity and harmony. They pulled U>ueth- 
<r aa one man, the nnly competition among 
them being, to accomplish tl.e most in the wnv 
ol daring, deserving, and doing good. Indeed, 
but for tli'ir   (Torts, logo! her with an abundant 
supply ol

loss is great, as the fire had a bad appearance 
irom llte citv.

A fire occurred at No. 123 Washington st. 
wlrch house, with adjoin. ng premises, wusde 
stroyerl.

ll'is :iiicl (hat the firs! fire noticed   in Sutton 
and Carjicnter streets  w»s decuk-dly the work 
of an incendiary.

We are informed (hat two or three lire* were 
lo«l ihiriu;; this calamity, und that a number 
of persons were severely wounded. Full par 
ticulars, however, are not yel known.

Ths Independent order of Odd Fellows 
On Tuesday celebrated the twelfth anniversa 
ry of its inlro diction into the Dis'rict of Co 
lumbia with great eclat, and highly M Ihe era" 
title ilioo ol our numerous population, who 
Ctlie day being remarkably line) turned o-jt 
almost e'n m/we to witness Ihe splendid proces 
sion as il pa-tsed along Pennsylvania avenue lo 
Ihc National Theatre, wherrf Ihe imposing pn- 
ge.inf," the ceremonies, oration*, nnd musical 
performance* we.re seen and beard by one ol 
Hie most crowded, respectable, »nd orderly 
companies we have ever wiloesseil within ils 
w.-ills, even when star* of ihe first magnitude 
have appeared upon the stage.

As il will !>« ini|K).s*iblu for IK, nt this time, 
to enter into the details of Ihe procession and 
e:ereinonie«, we shall merely avail onrse.lve* of 
hall an htnir, while the 'ormer IMS proceeded 
In Georgetown, to say that no less, »e should 
think, than five hundred members ol the Inde 
pendent Ofder n( Odd Fellow*, consist ing of 
Ihe several lo<lges of the Distrct and the visi 
ting brethren from Baltimore and Virginia, 
wvre (ormcd into a line, which reached about 
a quarter of a r.iile, making one of the hand 
somest civic spectacles w« ever bflieM in this 
metropolis. Tlie procession was accompanied 
by th« Marine Bun' 1 , whose music was excel 
lent. The members ol'eacli lodge, appeared in 
(he costume of Ilieir order, with all their grand 
and appropriate insignia.

The procession reached the National T^ea- 
fre al>oiil 1 o'clock, when afler nn Anthem by 
the Choir, per'ormcdjnexci-llenl slvle., and an 
appropriate prayer, nn Oration wa* delivered 
by (he Bi'V. Br. J. MiC.\OK, on :hn risc^ro- 
gres«, nml future prosp»c(s of the Order, and 
anoll.er Oral inn bv the Rev. Br. E II. CIIA- 
pin, on Ihe Principles anil Tendency of Odd 
Fellowship. These Orations, but particularly 
the latter, were fniciblc nnd eloquent. We 
have never heard nn Oration, delivered on any 
similar occasion, which cinlainrd-' more elo 
quent pa<sigM«, or which WHS morn nbly iteliv 
ered; and we risk nothing in saying (Vat bot 
the reverend speakers, who were cleray 
Irom 'he Old Dominion, afforded Ihe highcs 
gratification to their numerous and intelligeo 
auditory.   Nat. Intelligencer. . *-~

ANOTMKR ALMCOKD AMERICA* SI.AVK 
the vessel* which ar

09-On Ihe first pageol to-d:iy'« 
be lounil a vivid description of the great 
over Ihe Oakland (Ky.) cmirse.belween 
ner and Grey Eagle, said to have been 
tne shortest time ever run in Iky U. Slal

JunoB BURL, well known as the able Eil- 
ilnr ol Ihe "Cullivalor," died on yeatelfay 
wcetc.al Danslwry, Connecticut.

WHJIIBOTOK (Del.) EI.KCTIOH. 1 
lection for City Couocilmen.Treasurer an 
sensor, ha* resulted in (he successor the Dem 
ocratic ticket by   very decisive majority.*

FIRST CONGrtESSIONAL DISTRICT 
We are now enabled to give Ihe redhii 

complete from the'first District. It »iIRl>e 
seen that Mr. Donoho't vole is meagre 
extreme, nnd the contest wns strictly betauirn 
Messrs. Denni* and Slewnrl, the former I 
ing (lie latter by nnly 391 vote* m Ihe 
district, where Inst year llic Whigs had a 
jorify ol 702, which shows u Democratic 
of 308 votes !

Dennis (W>Stewar1 (.V.B.) Donoho(l

Dorchester
Somerset
Worcester

1112
J»9» 

1063

3174
2780

963 
9l)'3 
854

2780

3
27
6

36

perilone of _
consternation. Nothing 
jiersevemnce, n constant change of (actils, and 
courage and skill lint could not have been 
c-.irpaMed,averted the destruction ol additional 
properly, to the extent of millions.

Two lives, it i* already ascertained, were 
loit namely Mr. Thomas Barker.'aged 27, 
whit was employed as slenm engineer in the 
U.S. Mint. He was crushed by the fnllinn 
of a will and taken lo th* Hospital where, he 
shortly afterwards expired. Also Mr. Wm. 
Moreland, «lone cuf.er, nged 22, a member of 
Ihe Gmxl Will Fire Company who lost his 
He in a similar manner. Boih were respecla- 
Ue and highly deserving young men.

From the Philtnltfphia Inquirer. 
GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

A Whole Square Destroyed. 
We are pained lo be called ii|>on (o record 

<he particulars ol another very deilructivecon- 
fl ignition in New York inilend, we should 
rather say a series ol tires as (he news belore 
us mentions more (ban one t1 ough (he prin- 
ci;>al is of a truly terrific character and was ra 
ging when the morning line left.

Al'oul midnight a tire broke out in n carpen 
ter's shop at the corner of Sutton and Carpen- 
t«r streets, by which the workshop, a large 
bouse and two small tenements, were destroy 
ed. While this tira was burning, another ol a 
most (earful and extensive charncliir commen 
ced in a nve story brick store,,between Fulton 
street and Burling Slip. Tho premises were 
occupied by Mr. S. A. iluUcy, as a tin and 
skin store.

'l'h« flames spread with fearful rapidity. In 
a few minutes the warn house of Gillicit H. 
Jessop, and A. II.' Centre b Son, were in a 
blaze and (he engines lieing engaged nt Ihe 
first lire it was sometime belore limy could 
arrive at Ihe teen* of Ibis svcond and (xirlen- 
lous disaster. When they arrived Ihe volume 
of fire was so immense and devouring that the 
water had but little effect upon it. The dome 
of Holt's hotel WbS MX m envolo|>ed in the de 
structive element, but (ho hotel was saved up 
to the time ot the lino leaving, by wet blan 
kets being hung all around it.

The sioiesnfXr. S.' King, and J A. Kins 
man now became n prey, and it was evident 
Ihe block would l>« swcui lo Burling Slip. It 
was soon so. At 3 A.M. nearly the wh 'i 
square between Ful'.on, Water, Pearl street 
and Burling Slip, was one mass of r*ging fire. 
Among the warehouses and other large build 
ings destroyed, were ll,o<u of Dunn & Co. Le 
vy, Dewy, Everclt, in short (ha entire square 
to Burling Slip.

Thostoresof H. Tibaull, J. Hunt & Co.W. 
Cullender are in ruins tin Front siiaet.

A few minute* later, Ihn stores ol B. Keys 
ll Co. Oeinile,. Mestrs. Alien & Co JvweU, 

, . yon* Co. Uicks&Co. W. E.& F. J.Crulls 
were M consumed.

Above. Water street Ihe warehouses of S. 
Pearce, J.T- Kisam, -Storms a large nay 
igation store and tno others (names not given) 
were destroyed.

Tbu scene wasnwlully gramV the wind ra- 
Iher high, ihe streets filled with |tersons be 
wailing their loss, removing' iheirRnodn, or 
flying for shelter. Indeed, a) half past three, 
A. M. lh".'whole neighborhood was apparently 
llireaimij|||WUb onu xvjile und sweeping dciota- 
IkiA. '-JT'

The fire crossed Front "street, and thence 
towards Water, tbe stores auU edjlicus nro all

CAPTUHKD. Among
rivetl at this port yeslerday^ia <h* sgjxyn

from. Mlerra L«ooe, a prize to II. 
-, , . M. brig Dalphin. She was seized on a ch"»r 

but unconquerable/! of ^^ ^^ in ,he ,,.  lril(|e, and

Dennis'mnj. 394
Mr. Stewart entered the campaign 

Irarfu! odd?, and deserves well of Ihn repU 
can parly for attacking the enemy in one ( 
strong holds, nnd reducing a hc»vy majiij 
down lo one by no means formidable 
Democratic parlor had run a regularly 
nated Ijcket in Worcester, that county wr 
probably have given a larger vole for 
Sfwarl. But our Iriends have done nobly 
so has the whole slate.

THE VOTE OF THE STATE.
It may not be uninteresting lo many of 

renders now that the battle is ovrr, to tak| 
survey ol the field. * We have given the raj 
vole ujion this shore for (he last and preS 
years, taking (he Governor's vole ol Ihe for 
er and the Congressioml vole of (he laller 
The picture is a bright and cheering one 
we place il before our renders with no 
degree ol gratification. 
839 Democrat Whig
Worcester 854 1063 
Somnrwil 963 909 
Dorchester 963 1112

700 «58
6(17 583
716 643
475 615

1333*1144

CONGRESS. 
Democrats V

Maine " 6 
New llimp»hire 
Vermont ,
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
C"iinec'icutle
Ne:w York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
.Soulli Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Louisiana
Mississippi .
Tennessetj
Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana
Illinoi*
Michigan
Missouri

Do uhtfn

5
3
2
0
0

19
0

17
I 
6 

12 
8 
8 
0 
3 
0

. 0 
6 
2

II 
5

Arkansas

1
3
1

120

2
0
2 

10
2
6

21
1

11
0
it
9
5
I 
9
2
3
0
7

II 
8 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0

114 8

FIFTH DISTRICT

Mimlcomvry 
CM rrnll ro. 
Frederick.

Johnson (W; Duvall (V B)
712
830

1583

3125

709
669

1167

2635

SIXTH'DISTRICT.
Price QV) 

Frederick 846 
Washington 1927 
Al'eghany 931

3704

Thomas [V B] 
1245 
2045 

989

4279

There in no question of a decided majority 
for tho Sub-Treasury Bill. A portion ol the 
Whig representatives Irotn G^eorgia are in 
favor ol it,nnd R. M T. Hunter (W.) of Vrt . 
will also vo'e for i'. - ' . •

PKXJCPVI.VAWI A  The Stnli- Senate stands 
13 Democrat* 15 Federalists.
in f.ir us hftiril, stands 44 Democrats und 19 
'Federalists. 7*lie Whigs ore gone'by Ihe 
board in tlie OM Keystone.

NEW JEHSKY. Though the Whigs have 
a majority in the Legislature, the aggregate 
vole in tlie Stale shows n Democratic 'majori 
ty of upwards of ONE THOUSAND.

VICTORY! VICTORY!! VICTORY!!! 
". lit have met the enemy and they are our*!"

The election is now over. In ils result tlio 
firmness and patriotism ol (he Republican par- 
l> of Frederick and Washington counties have 
been fully'and satisfactorily demonstrated  
and although we have not ns yet heard Irom 
Allegany, we have a full and Abiding confi 
dence ll nl she will follow Ihe glorious example 
of her sister counties ol the Sixth Congres 
sional Districts. The contest was conducted 
with great earnestness, and we may say with 
bitterness, on tl:e part ol our political oppo 
nents. Every ex'pedicnt was resorted lo lor 
the purpose <il impairing in the public estimate 
the wr.lj earned fiimnol our lalentrdcoiinty man 
FR//.VCIS THOM/tS, but the integrity, 
tiimiiexs and patriotism of llic man were loo 
well known lo his fellow citi/.ens ol (his ilis- 
tric to suffer their confiilenco to l-j shaken by 
the gro*< misrepresentation* of his political 
adversaries The result lias proved Ihe nsser- 

il. Our Republican 
county have entitled

iemsflv»s to 'oiir lusting gratitude lor their 
lanly firmness and (I. votioo lo Iheir princplt-s 
nder Ihe. diSHilvnulngrmis circumstances in 

they were placed by the indiscretion ol 
urn! nl our inconsiderate friends. We have 
ol yet heard Irom Allegnny, but xve have lull 
nnlidence she will do her duly.  Frederick 
'ilizcn.

T"E ........... ...
Maryland are followed up by preliminary votes 
in Pennsylvania, that give earnex( thai (he lat 
ter will support lha victories of the Man/land 
line with overwhelming forces. An addition 
of Iwo thousand (o former majorities it shown 
in (he election ol Democratic inspector* and 
judges in Philadelphia county over last year's 
result. The Federal majority in the cily is 
much reduced, and, a* lar as we have had news 
from the interior, Ihe Democratic gain has 
held proportion wiih that near Ihe Federal 
headquarters. Democracy has turned Federal 
townships in Bucks. In Carlisle Ilia majority 
has been increniwd tenfold. From Chester we 
have express slqts oi rejoicing, with ihe im 
press of (he Great Ball in motion. Out wa 
return to Maryland with renewed pride, in her 
glorious achievement.

The very connliltilion of (he Stale had, for 
years back, been a guarantee lor Federal sue- 
cess. Thai party, under lh« contrivances ot 
the old instrument, had gerrymandered (he 
Slate, and with a sort of Senate lor lile, per. 
petualing ilnell' by filljng vacancies, and a 
Governor not of popular election, but spring, 
ing (rom a body', ihe representation ol a 
minority of ihe people, hud In fact made Iliu 
road to all political (Hiwer and preferment, and 
emolument, lie directly through (he dominion* 
ol ihe minority. But  (he-triumph ol the prin 
ciples of reform, and Ihe consequent arm-inf- 
inenl' of the Constitution, has awakem-i) ll>,. 
people to a new life in Alnrj l.nnl. Tin: fit<t 
Governor eluded by Iho. peoplu of .Manlum!

ol lidiiiis, n|
Ill'OlO II III-

linn, nnd we gliiry in 
The House, | friends ol Washington

ISM

Q. Anil's 
Kent
Cecil ..

Dnmocrat 
828 
9-22 
851) 
732
677 - 
686 
644 

1854 -

ANOT1IKR SUSPENSION.
Lust Krid.iy's Northern mail brought us the 

unwelcome intelligence of the failure of thii 
Philadelphia Banks to rede.em their bills in 
s|i*cie. This occurred on Wednesday, and Ihe 
Baltimore Banks followud suit on Ihe. nex' day. 

The Baltimore Sun in remarking uj>on Iliu 
course of Ihe Banks in llml cily s.iy«; 

"The suspension created no "run" upon 
(liem, lor we hive, become u«e>l (o these kin>l 
ol (hinir«, and are willint; charitably lo allrib-1 
n'e il to (hu same c.m«fi that innkfi tlio. ilriink- 
ard swallow Ihe IMIIWID that coniumos him soul 
and 1'ixly; (he necessity ol iniiinliunin^ a vilta- 
loil dale of constitution (o supports brief exis- 
lenre."  

Whatever mny hure been Ihe causes lor 
snrh a sle.p on the part o( I h« Hanks, we are un 
able to determine, so diversified am (he opin 
ions ol the Press. For instance while one at 
tribute* it to thesiKpcnsinn ol (he Opi'im Irnde 
ii China! another declare* it lobe done*for 
lilic-al efTecl. While we consider Ihe former 
opinion a lilile too marvellous, -we would fnin 
Mirsuiide mirseir that Ihe la'.ler has no founda- 
Cion.in I ruth. But one Iking is certain  the 
evil is upon u>, and we must "bear it with a 

patient shrug."

' 611 6H17 
6611

6498

brought to this country nut of respect to I 
American government, instead of being a 
judicitml U|ion at Sierra Leone, as she wot 
have been il belonging to any nation w 
which the British government has a treaty 
the suppression ol Ihe stare- trade.. Four 

I the original crew of the Catherine am on hoari 
The remainder, alxwjl thirty, were discharged 
nn tlie coast. We understand she h»s en 
American register »n honrd, nnd she it si id to 
be owned In Baltimore. >S>he was filled oul 
AT HAVANA) where she look up her cargo.  
Journal ol Com.

A Traneenfa H'eiigs Duration — A young 
girl residing in n hotttt'back p( German street,
between Fourth and Fifth streets, Soulhwurk, 
a member of the Methodist Church, the Acad* 
emy, in Fourth street, near Arch, on the 
evening of Wednesday, the 25th ull, arose 
from her bed under religious excilement, and 
began to pray. The religions exercise* with 
the workings ol her own imaginntion, pro 
duced such a state of excitement in her mind 
as to throw- her inlo a unnce in which condi 
tion shn has remained since yesterday week, 
insensible lo every object and want around { 
her. During that period she has partaken of 
no (nod, except such aliment as thin gruel, 
which her friends or altendnn's force into her 
mouth, between her clenched leelh. Such a 
Inng period of uncnnscinutneis and abminence

1839-Whig mnj. 206 1838 Whic m»j. 47Z 
This exhibit' shows a Democratic gain on 

this shore over last year of 266 votes. Tlie 
vole ol this year (alls short of the vole of lust 
only 30 voles Ihe aggregate vole of thisl.il! 
being 13,428, and of last lull 13,458.

Last year Governor Groton's majority in 
Ihe State was 311. We will now lake (he ag 
gregate voteof IheCongrossional D>slricts,am! 
see how accounts aland this year.

V.
Eastern Shore
3d District
4th District .389 ronj.
5ih District
6lh District
7th District . 0(10 maj.

6611 
3924 
.389 
2635 
4279 

OIK)

17838
16555

— TfTe

16555

has had no apparent effect upon her health: 
she breathes regularly, her respiration is limi- 
Inr to that ol a person in » deep deep, and her 
cheeks an-l lips have the glow and hue ol hc«l:h, 
Ihe ruddy color of which, added In a lace poss 
essing regularity of feature, gives her an ex 
tremely Interesting and beaulilul appearance. 
The nnly motion that has been observed during 
this length of time, by those around her, is a 
movement oC Ihe head, which is turned oc 
casionally Irom one side to the other, as she lies 
ujion her back und M rapid rolling ol the eye 
balls, under (he closed lids. She hni now been 
eight days in this singular stale, and seems no 
nearer a restoration to a state ol consciousness 
thin at the lime of the first attack, though 
yonterday one of ner attendants heard hvr 
whi*per, indistinctly, something about her 
brother, which made (hem believe (hat Ihe fi( 
of unconsciousness was nuar lo ils termination. 
She has been visited by five or six physicians, 
though il in not known lo what they ascribe 
her present condition, whether the effect of 
physical or mental cau';»s. The "true believ 
ers," many ol whom have visiled'her daily as- 
ciibe il,<'l course, to supernatural causes, nnd 
t«lieve that her spirit is communing with Ihe 
blessed inhabitants ol another world, and that 
shn will be able to make some strange levelu- 
tionson her recovery, a period to which many 
of (hem look forward with (eelings of anxious 
hope. Whatever may have been (he cauie 
which produced and continues this singular 
e fleet thare is one tiling carlain, that the facts 
deUilcdoy her Iriends, in regard to her present 
condition, are strictly lo be depended <-n. The 
name of Urn girl is Nancy Simpsun. Ledger.

The St. Albsins (Vermont) Republican ol 
(he* lit intlanl say*;*'Democratic gain in Ver 
mont something over 8,000, bexides a sr.ug 
little majority in the House ol Representatives

Tho Whigs culled this a victory. Another 
such finishes Federalism iu Vermont. N 
Y.New Era,

1283
Showing a Democratic majority this yejr 

over ONE THOUSAND! which can bedou. 
bled by next (all, and secure Ihe electoral vote 
ol old Maryland lo Martin Van Buren by TWO 
THOUSAND!

At the las! Presidential election, Hnrrisnn's 
majority in Maryland was 3,685. In the .brief 
sjwce of three years that majority has been 
swept »w»y and Ihe Republican parly is now 
in the Mcenc.nncy by near a thousand which 
shows a change in our favnr of alniul FIVt£ 
THOUSAND VOTCS! Thit  «

of U. S. Troop* near Trenlon, N. J. was b 
ken up on Wednesday last, and (he troops 
sent to their winter quarters.

MARY £ AlT» RL E C T I O N.
For lh« Cumberland Alleeanian

THE LATE CONTEST. 
Belo\«- we give ihe result of Ihe election 

which took plat ii m this county on Wednes 
dav last. It willbn perceivi-d bv the follow 
ing table, that Messrs. Berry ami Prico 
(Democrat*)|and Mr. Newman,v(Fe.dcTuli«t 
rundidaies for Ihe Assembly are elected. Mr 
Puller, a Democratic candidate lor Sheriff I 
liknwiso elected. Though our friends hav 
on* nohlv, yel we must conlnss that Ihe defea 
f Mr. Buchanan is sorely regretted by many 
I Ihe Domocrnlic parly, as il is palpable, hi 
efeal was nofowing lo Ihe strength ol liissrl 
«tr*ari*s, but to the treachery nl his polilica 
riend* In 1837, Mr. Merru.-k's mnjorit 
w Mr.Th-m.is was 119 This year Mr 
hnmas' majority over Mr. Price is 68, 

which is equn'l lo a £ain of 185, since the lust 
igretsional election In our next pa'XT, 

we shall give our views in exlenso, respecting 
V,e latn co- «  < in Ibis county.' 
ALLEGANY COUNTY OFFICJAL

FOR CONGRESS.
Democrat. Whig.

Thomas, 999 | Price, 931
FOR ASSEMBLY, 

lurry 1091 | Newman. 912 
Buchnnan, 921 I Smith, 811 
Price, 980 | Armstrong, 830

triumph s great, a glorious triumph, whose 
true value to the union cannot now-be lully np 
predated. But when we remember that mod 
ern Whigery has held almost unlimited swny 
in Maryland since 1830, and have witnessed 
Ihe consequences of Iho dominacy of that*party 
we frel rejoiced in common with our polilica 
riends, that our stale has been wrested Irom 
he hands ol the s|K>ilers, and placed in a posi 
ion that may redeem her from the rum whicl 
las so nearly overtaken her.

THE NKXT COROHKSS. Parties in the nex 
Congress will be very close. II we throw in 
o one batch all the "odds and ends" of eVery 
faction arrayed against Ihe Government, i 
will show 114 Opposition, lo 120 Adminiitra 
(Ion members. This gives a Democratic ma 
jority ol 6, to which can safely be added 
from Mississippi, which stale votes curly nex 
month. If the five Federalists from Net 
Jersey and (he on* frotl} Illinois, who claim 
(heir seals in violation of law and justice, be 
admitted asmerabers,(hen our majority will b 
only two. BUI we yel londly cherish the belie 
dial (hair will be a sufficient munifealalion < 
public Virtue evinced (o siiow Iheie claimant 
that our American Congress will not sanclio 
an open and palpable fraud [irauiued upou (lie 

(or uarty puruoses.

where., iind in every instance, met 
ive echo. Thn victory in Maryl

From (he Plnhul. Spirit of Ihe Time*. 
  GLORIOU.i NEWS! 

1ARYLAND UEDEEMED, KEGEN- 
ERATED, DISENTHRALLED.

Much as was promised by our demoera- 
ic brt-thcrn ol Maryland, and much as we 

and exoecleil Irom willing hour's ami 
lands in a good cnuse, nil, all has been mull 
ed. The Democracy, nay, (lie people, have 
lepped limrlli n*nne man, and by a vigorous 
nd well directed effort have swupl ihe op|Hi- 
ilion by (lie board. Our course i« onward, 
onquaring itni) (o conquer. The victories 
diieved in thd South and We.«(, ha've, every-

uiel n re*|ton- 
yland is com-

, and we believe effectual, no l.irasdeci- 
(he complexion ollhe appronching Con- 

«re«s. If dnuM was entertained be lorn this 
vsull, as lo our predominance in that bm!y, 
t is H; nv wo Ihink, complelcty dissipated, and 
democratic Sj'enknr, and wlmt i* morn and 

>eller, a CoiivlilutionHl Treasury, are placed 
iiorig (he mural certainties.   f

STILL ANOTHER TRIUMPH!!!
The news Irom Maryland is cheering in ihe 

liglivsl degree   \vu IIHVC swept Ihe board. 
The remniuil of ledutal whiggery is effecluully 
nilv«rlze<!.  

record above one of (tie loftiest 
the dtxiHu-watiC |>«rl* have ever 
It is slated llwfl Ihe Federal Whig

riulinpa* 
achieved.

PRINCE G EORGE'S COUNTY.- 
CONGRESS.

mrly had raised more money lor the purpose 
if Arjrhecy/^tkati lli«y; wsti*"*ver- -knnwn-n 
have done, nl any previous election so impor 
(ant did they deem ihe result. A mechanic, 
says Ihe Globe, connected with the public 
works nl Washington, was offered one hun 
dred ilnll.ys if he would vole the federal lickel 
and whun that was rejiiule.l, he being u demo 
crat, the same amount WHS offered him il he 
rmiid lemain away from the polls and not 
ole at all. In spile of (hese desperate eflorls, 

in spile ol their hanks and corporalo mono- 
|Kilie«, we have flogged them within an inch 
of their lives. Portsmouth (V«) Chronicle.

STOP THAT BALL.
Whlgery nearly routed in their (strong hold. 
. Our opponents have succ«edeil in tho elec 

tion of Iheir whole ticket in the City of Phi In 
dnlpltia, by a majority of only _ aiiiHil 1700, 
where they had last year a majority nl Over 
4000. Mr. Kane, Ihe Democratic candidate 
lor Mayor, heals Munlgomary 624 votes, and 
is only about (illy behind their Kiai/t-eti nag, 
uUhough (he lulier gn\ Jour hundrid Democrat 
ic vote*, which if given (o Ihe former, would 
have made his majority over Col. Swill 700, 
and 1000 over Mr. Montgomery. The op(»> 
sition made lo Col Swilt by Ihe abolitionists,):, 
consequence ol the burning of Pennsylvania 
Hull, il is s.iid oxcilrd much sympathy in his 
behalf, and in.iuceil a large number ol Demo 
crats In support his election.

The Democrats have carried every word in 
Soulhwark, by about 800 majority.

In Ihe Northern Liberties they have carried 
five out of tlm suven wards liy a majority." ol 
836, where lasl year, the wbigs had u'lnniori 
IV of 1300

Kensington Democratic majority 1040; last 
year 709. ,

S|iring Garden Democratic majority 151 ;

i* a sterling Dtfmrcral, a man 
probily, and of patriotism looking 
hilion. The second election .under 
constilnlion l:as given Ihe first Demcictaiu: 
miijorily in Ihe. Slate's delegation (oCon^n ss, 
and produced more than n revolution in llic 
popular branch of the Slute Legislwlure. la 
every district in Iho Stale we believe lher« has 
been a Democratic gain.

Where nl! liavo done well, it would be in 
vidious lodiscriisiinule. Great \vus the exer 
tion necessary to the contest, and nobly have 
(hey met (lie crisis. Allegany, Washington, 
Frederick,-have, in Mr. Francis Thomas's 
district, sustained themselves m»nly, In Mr. 
Worlhmgum'* district ol Baltimore ami Hart 
ford counties, Ihn great Democratic disirici of 
Ihe Stale, (he majorities of Ibrmor elections 
are increa-ol, p.ulicularly in Hartford. I r. I lie 
double district ol' Balliniorn, (he strongliold ol 
iiriilocracy, in Ihe face ahd in defimcVol the 
inlamiUH registry law, were evury means 
which reckless combinations of discordant 
materials, agreeing but in one thing (o do all 
the miitdii.il ihcy can they have m«l    ill. u 
North Point ilelc.it, and (lie Democracy have 
covered them«elve4 with honor.

In Ihe disirici in which Philip Frank Thom 
as i« elected, a name dear lo .lie rejbrin- rs ol 
Maryland, com|H>std of old Democratic Cecil 
 ln;m which o.ie hundjeil w.n expected, ami 
(hi: expectation was answered by twice (hi 
amount Talbot, Caroline, Queen Anncs, nnd 
Ken 1 , our Ineiuls have done, wonders. In Ihe 
latter county, the Whigs of Baltimore mudo 
Iheir great demonstration; but, wiiile circuil:- 
vrnting Ken I, (ho Pemocr.ils were slorming 
Iheir citadel at homo. In this il.ey met (lie 
I'ale of (heir leader, Mr. Clay, who, whde de. 
lit-ering inflaintnatory sjieechu* during hu late 
electioneering lour in New York, was pro/, 
(rated in the West.by the Democrats ol Ten 
nessee and Indiana.

W s cannot cloie this arlicln with cnmi>!i- 
menl'mg only tho *ucce«»!ul districts. They 
deserve and receive our thanks and strong 
commendation; but they commenced llic c.im< 
paigit with |iro*|tects and ho|ies of success. 
What is due lo Ihal Sp«i!«n band, I hat «;aiUnl 
triumvirate, H. G.S. Key of i lie 8ih district.
   f _i   .   v.. ._ is   .. _..... r

Domocral. 
Key.

Bowi«, 
Brooke,

Oairoll,

69G | Jenifer, 
ASSEMBLY.   

749 I Tuck, 
712 | Sprigg, 
674 I Macubin, 
692 Bowie.

Whip. 
780

771
774
750
751

last year by several hundred.

WORCESTER COUNTY.
CONGRESS. 

Democrat. Whig.
Slewarl, 854 | Dennis, 1063

RECAPITULATION. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Counties 
Allegany 
Anne Arundcl 
City ol Anna|io|is 
Baltimore county 
Baltimore city 
Calvert 
 Carroll

Cecil
Charles 

JfcenVrick 
  .Dorchester
I arlord
I ent
f onlgomery 

't rince George's
( ueen Ann
M- Mary's
8».n«<r«el
Tulbot
Washington ..
Wurcesler

Dein.
a 
a 
I
5
5

9
a
3
0
0
0
4
0
2
0
3
0
2
8
4
0

40

a lie

Whigs.

2
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
3
0
4
0
8
3
4
0
3
a
o
0
4

South Ptnn Township   Democratic minori 
ty 66.

Unincorporated Northern Liberties   Dem 
ocratic mijorny 105.

Frank lord  Whig majority 12  last year 
more than 50

The in ijority in Philadelphia Cily & Coiin- 
(y will bu about 4900; lasl ye.", about 1900, 
and what is belter, tlui whole Democratic tick 
et is elected by about the same majority.

Chester County — Thisold whig ridden coun 
ty is com nlvtely revolutionized, anil hit* given

Democratic majoi ily of over 500. The S«n 
ator'al district composed nl Chester, Delaware 
and Montgomery, hns given a majority of a- 
boul 1300 lor tin) Democratic candidate (or 
Senator   last year (hi) vote WHS so close (hut 
it wan difficSll to tell which side hud the ma 
jority. Mr. Bull, the Democrulic aandidale 
claimed (he seal, which was contested by his 
opponent, and (he taller obtained il,some weeks 
alter Ihe commencement of the session of Ihe 
Lcgiilature. There will he no dispute about il 
now. Tlili district, we hebuve, will give us u 
majority in the nexl Senate. 

. Jiuckt County — The Democratic tkkot has 
succeeded in Bucks county by 600 ipiy'orily ; 
last year about 400.

Indeed, so far us the returns have been re 
ceived with the exccp'ion of tho Cily of Phila 
delpliia, I lie majority is liknlhe liandlu ol a juu 
all on one side, and whut is baiter it is on tlm 
right side, but our opponents do not, or at lens; 
(hey prelcnd not lo know it.

amei Stawnrt of the 1st, di*liic(, who al-( 
lucked the enemy in (heir slrongholds,. who 
offered lliem*«lves a<i Ihe forlorn ho|ie & have 
left memorial* of wha( can be done by lulcnls 
And worth in a good cause? WitNens Ihe luan 
miij<irities lelt in Prince George's Montgom 
ery, Somerset. Dorchester, and Ihe still more 
astonishing effect! upon St. Maiv's. The 
Democracy nl llte Union owe Ultra much lor 
(liL-ir exertions, and (he freemen by whom they 
were supported, still more. Globe.

ThH great nnd salutary change -vhirh pub 
lic opinion is undergoing in regard lo Ike 
banking system, grows «very day moio np- 
purmi(. The result ol Ihe election in the Sune 
ol Maryluml w liicl. took place on Wednesday 
is lull of encouragement lor Ihe friends of a 
simple government »ml s|mring legislation.

In Muryland the great question whether the 
finances of Ihe Federal (;overnment shall be 
involved in the fluctuations of nur banking 
system, which pnurs ot»t nnd reingulfs Us vast 
issues of credit like a whirlpool ofihe sea, liar 
been fully discussed, and (he fieople have pro 
nounced their decision in the negative. Ma 
ryland will bu represented by a Democratic 
delegation in the next Congress, and will give 
her sup|Hirl lo the administration in the iMilicy 
of securing Ihe national revenues nnd check 
ing that madness of specula! iort, (he |><-rli>ctinn 
and maturity ol Ihe credit system, which, not 
stopping at (he ruin of .individual fortunes, 
strikes at Ihe resources ami credit of I ha Gov 
ernment. We rejoice wiihoiir ri-aders on Hi is) 
ampicims event. It is with u* a m.ilter of 
excieiling pleasure and some piide lo see our 
warmc.1t anticipations sn completely lullillt'd, 
to see the principlus for which we, have, conlen- 
dcd *o will. |y eml.raced, and ftjusl, honest, 
and Democratic fuiir-ie of public (H.liry rati- 
fied by the general voice. New York Even- " 
ing Post.      

MAHSAfHUSKTTS DEMOCRATIC CON-
VKNTION. The Di-mi-cracy ol Ihe oM B..y 
Slute is moving siniuluneously in the prepnr- 
ulion lor ll-e approa-lung (onlesl. The Slai« 
convention held at Boston on W«dn»sdaywas 
Ihe largest ever convened in the Common 
wealth. The following account of tho
ceedings is from Ihe Post:

pro-

The President of the Exchange Bank of 
Virgi lin, SIMP.-UIN WHITKIIKAD, Ksq. dird 
in Norfolk on Sunday night list of npopluxy. 
He was most highly esteemed, and thai com- 
uunitjr.baj MiffvreU a great loa jn DU dc*lh."

"Tliu-Deinm-ratic Slute convention, held at 
Iho Masonic Temple yesterday, was ihe mo*| 
numerous body ol (he kind ever convene.! in 
this CoinmonweaKli. Nearly Iwo hundred 
towns were represented, and (lie credent in I* of 
five hundred and twenty seven delegates weiu 
handed to the committee appointed lor tho pur- 
jioie of receiving them."

Federalism.— A cotempornry gives Iho fol 
lowing historical sketch of the present federal 
party. Irom the year 1773 (o 1840. It begina 
with lory ism und ends with Abolition demu- 
cruls: 

In 1773, tories  in 1782, Nova Scotia cow 
boy« ii> 1787, Convention monarchies in 
1797, black covkadvrs in 1808, ami-Jeff, i - 
sonian«impressmeiil-men in 1811, British ' 
bank-men in 1814, Hartford Convenlinnisl* 
 in 1816, Washington Benevolent Society 
men In 1818, no parly men in 1820 federal 
republicans in 1828, anli masons in 1S34,. 
whigs  in 1838, deninfrnlii: whigs  iin,| jn 
1840, ABOLITION DEMOCRATS.

THE Loan IN NBW YORK. The ln««%j»J 
the Insurance Companies l>y (be tiro tu New 
York amounts to 8474,600. . ,t.,;...  ; ....

The election in Genre In ram» off on Mr-mlay 
last. A Covvmor and members ol (he L«j;i» 
laturt wcta to be choteu.
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. Ftom the Sjiirit of llie Times. 1 
GREAT EXCITEMENT:'

or .S'l-KciK PAYMBNTS ! !  
This morn ing «very Dunk in Philadelphia, in 
|iarsuance ol an arrangeinenl entered into
 oiue days ago, vntnimovtly susrKKnicji
 PCCIK rAVJtKSTS. When on Monday hist. 
we insisted U|MIII il, lhal a susj.eniion would 
Uk« place, and lUal loo <ery speedily (tor we 
knew ifcat Uie metier was on the tapis J w« 
vere lookwl upon as « mndman. Out InemU 

and oac Q|)»oneiil« hooted at Ihe 
W« saw JIBW millers were going: 

we observed tltal Ihtt a^rnl, ol the New York 
institutions WHS in our vity every «lh«rday,
 nd we-discovered Ihnl ho always conveyed
 way with him a Urge amou.nl of f|tecie   
VVe ascertained that upwards of lt*ll « million 
of dollars payable to N. York wimul be lUjo 
iaihis civy tUtiiny the curr«ni ntontln and thai 
nearly a million of UidUrs TV us paynlde at-the 
Bank of Ihe U. Sia.^s alone Iro.n her own 
uerchanls. on domestic acceptances, during 
the saiux per od.

Tins, with other circumstances brought to 
oui itcquainlliiK'e, satislied IH that a suspension 
was ine*ii»hte VV« \\ero aboQt lo (irojihocy 
Ilint a week would In inn it ubuut; but, uinvill- 
iitg l« create an unnecessary «r\ci onienl, we 
wrely iwid, in opposition «> (lie Inquirer, 
wJi t.h asserted 'fee wi/xwiWWy >>f a *<isp(n- 
ttiiin, lint it would t»Ue place.Very *nnt.— Our 
loi-ei oilin^-s li.ivu been . leali/.i'il! Tins miirn- 
iu<; Ilie uiiwch'Miit; liulh lmr>t U|iuu our ciliz- 
ins lik«: a lliiiiider clap.

All wrt* stisiienso «ud consleriiatinii! The 
d.iy AKi-uH liHJ KLKCTI<I\, loo.1; (hereby prov- 
«u^ it lo be <t ^irete u< jirunii'd lalul villiany  
an'lul-raiji'MiM cnn<pirafv, between Ihu Banks 
fln.l the Whig p»i;y, to pioiuole ihe interest ol 
the one and Ihe fucK's* ol Ihe oilier. II the 
bank* h.nl liuspnuUd but one day suouer, the 
wh.il« OemoLratic City Tick-* \ottuUllmve 
heeii elected; lor their is nn man, un voter, no 
t»ne*l CIUH.-H, who would nul lmvcgfe.ii, who 
winild nol have Lilt, Hi" idunlily be|\ve B ir Ihu 
Bank Dynasty, Bank Tyranny,Bunk Inleien., 
and like dnwnialiim througliuul PliJhidel|ihia «( 
Whig Principles aiwl tlicir |ie'rnicious teuileii-
cy.

A sponlnneou* meelin-t «f the PeopVo w»s 
beld thisiftKinvintt, in consequence of the ex 
citement at the District Com I Room, lo lake 
Ihe subject into cnnsi'Uraliuii; Lemuel P.>yu- 

Reprrsvnlalive Horn the 1st Con-ter, our 
grensiom 
Thomns
greasmnal l>-Strict, was called to the Chnir,& 

Vau«linn, C. V. llan^ner, C. A.

In the tfa-ihville Whig ol ilm 25lh n't. we 
havo the lolloivinir aix-ouiil ol (ho n<bbery of 
the Branch Uai>k <i| the Slulool Tunuo^ee, at 
Columbia:

With pain wo announce I<HS Urt tltut the 
Brntich Bank ol Tennessee in Ihix plnce was 
robbed last ni«;h< ol 1*1 ween i2o,0(M & ^:)0,- 
000. The robber cntcrvd the outer door with 
u Inlsc key, und liiidi.i); the key of <he safe, 
which hml been dfpimiicd in a private ptace in 
the hanking room, succeeded in opening und

kinir triun il lh« money. The cashier leli 
nvrry »hin^ snle a I (ho Bunk al 3 o'clock.   
Many cir>;uinsluiues consjiire lo confirm ihn 
opHiion that Ike rniscreanls hud a (amiliir 
knowledije of Ihe H.m'k, but su«|ricinn wo l»p- 
lieve hits y'el altacheil ilsell to nn particular 
quarter. At'w-hnt lime of Ihe Hi^hl iliur<-bbe- 
ry took place, is nol known. Tbeninney sto 
len coniusis we believe of bills-oil all Ihe Ten- 
n .ssce Banks, ihe'B.ink ol the United Stales, 
ami some of Urn Alabauiia ami '

T.'iis in, w« blut^lrt add, Ihe second robhury 
which has In ken place if Columbia williin the 
last few years. \Va trust thai every possilile 
effort will be inadu to lerrel out Ihu villain or

Since Ihe above svnn In type, Ilie Ca'hinr of 
the Hank Ims ofTtftcd $5000 reward  one hall 
lor Ihe jij.pn licns:on ol thu tliiol or thieve', 
and the otli'-r liill lor Ihe recovery of the 
money.

PUICKCUHUENT. 
Ojjice uj the s/meriean, Oct. 12. 

GRAIN.-
WHEAT. Tlic nii|<|ilies at mnrki-l have been 

rulJicr lituilrd lhrou[;liMit (h« week. Pricm, liovy- 
rvcr, have mlvuucrd sinci* the Miyjirnaioii ofiprcic 
pnyiiirnU, inil we iinic unli-Rlo-ilny of gooil lo ilricl- 
Iv priiue rf4« ml gt.Oo » fitl.lO |>cr bnshcl. We 
iju'Hr white whruis, not iuilablo lor family llour, at 
the same rati-8.

Corn. Sales of WhitrCani on Monday ami Tuc«- 
ilay aH>5 cvnt*. and of yi-llow at CTiiG-i c?nl». To 
day cliff of wliiH' havn IIITII made at So u06cjnti, 
and of yi'llow at 6S a 70 ci'iita.

Jlye. Salfii'at 65 Cfnti.
Outi.  Wo quote tu-day at 03 a 3t cents.

MARYLANP.
Talbot County Orphan*' Court

1st day of October, A'. D. 1839. , 
On application of Peregrine Groom* aim 

William Lnvf lay, AJm'iJt, with Ihe will an 
nexed, ot Roberl H. Rhodes, lale ol Talbol 
county, deceased.'

il is-ORDERED, that they give llte no 
tice i«| .Irctl by law lor creditom lo vxhihil 
their clnims utriiinst (he said deceused's estule 
and (fiat Ihey cause I be siune to t«) published 
once e.ich'w'eck lor llie sptoo ol three succes 
sive week* m both ol Ihu news papers printed 
in (lie town ol E-'Ston, also io one ul llie ne'ws- 
jtapern published in llie Cily <if Baltimore,' 
and«a««i' ihu newspipers published in llie 
Cily ol Philadelphia.

TAI.BOT C'OWNTY .V CT: In testimony Ihnl. 
tiie above is truly copied from (he 
mmules ol Iho proceedings ol the 

s' Court, ot 4Jte County 
aforesaid, i hereto oct my hand 

nnil Ihu real of my office nflixed IhisStlnluy of 
OcUiber, A. 1). eijjhtoett Uuudrcd and. thirty 
nine,

T«s4
'   JAS. PRICE Reg. 

.- * ,v*' *l W ills tor Tulbol County.

In compliance wilh Ihe ahuve order
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That llie subscribers ol 'Talbot County halli 

obtained Irc.m theOtphan*' Court of TuUio! 
County in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Roberl H. Rhodes, 
late of TallHil Co., dcc'd. nil persons having 
cl ijms ugainst Ihu said deceased's esta'u aru 
heredy ttjtrue.l In evhibil ihu s.uuo wilh tlys 
proper rnuclier« tin-roof lo Ihe subscribers on 
or before the 12th day ol August next, 1840. 
or they may otherwise bylaw b«excluded Irom 
all beiiclil ol the said estate;

Giveu under our hands thisSlhday Octol>er, 
eigUtocsi liunilred ar.d Iliirty niiiR,

P K K KG KIN E G ROO M E and 
WA1. LOVICUA Y ; Adm'n.

wilh ihe Will annexed, 
of Hubert H. Rhodes, dcc'd. 

Oc-t. 15, 1S30. 3w

C.wlder, \V m. H.llarlnel, mid. J. Hulhford, 
Sr. t were apoinleit Vice Prenidenls, & Joseph 
M. Uoran, Secretary. ftlr. Don.n madu an 
 eloquent speech on Iho occasion, auH was |ier- 
linenlly followed by W. L Hirsl and E. A. 
Pennimnn the loiter ">iw of our Reiiresenta- 
lives elect lo Hie S.alo Legislature. Like bold' 
hearts, but true lo Ihe cause ot Democracy and 
good moral*, Ihey deprecated nil resort tu vio 
lent aclion.even while they considered most un 
justifiable llurt lust hi^li-h»tide«1 nnd atrocious 
act nl our sp«ci.»l privileged Corporations. 
They dwelt «l>on the beauty ot a strict ad 
herence lo the Uw i" » virluoiisand well gov 
erned community, and bem;«d the ndnplion on 
the part ol Ihe people (if (inn, but peaceable 
measures: in fine, to do nothing, wrong, but to 
submit lo nothing ll»»l w»» n«l unyueslionn- 
blv right. A cnmmillne was ap|Miinl.ed, which 
wHl re^rl to another m<e:iin;, to b« held in 
Independenct, A|uare, on Suluriluy aheriioon 
nexi at 4 n't lock.

We wnnt words to expre« our abhorencc o 1 
«l thru lasl'specimen ot Philadelphia dishones 
ty!_Tho Baltimore Banks subtended on 
Tuesday; hut ns our rtlnlious wiib Hint city 
aru neither very intimate, nor vary im|orl»nl, 
in e ,UL-tJ>l..yiiblTf,<ft"t WNild have hatl me 
effect, t«ve in assistinu'I"Kiva a color to this 
enormous outrage upon ihe public faith Cil-
iXHttii look to il. It <  '*'"" y* " re ''T'l'0**1' 
uiw; it Is thus ye are trilled wilh; it is thus 
ve are deliWntely cheated by your own priv- 
 ledceil creatures, and then mocked nnd des- 

for your credulity and long suffering.

NOTICE.
Thn Metho'diM VmtcManl Cliurrh nf Talbot 

Circuit, will hold ils Second Quarterly Mee- 
lintr, in Easlnn, on next Salurday & .S:ibbiilh, 
thu 19th nnd 20:h of October Service lo com 
mence ' on Salurdny evening al 7 o'cfu-k.

N. B. Thn usual week nisthl Preaching 
will bo di-'penscd wilh on 7hu».)ay tha 17lh.

Ocl. 15th, 1839.

Notice.

Maatuamaking.
E A . J,.ncs rpsjK-cllully inlormt tlie 

In« Ladies ul Easlon nnd it-s vic.inily that she 
lias.|nk«n Lessons under Mrs. Edward* from 
London now in Enslon, and feels enabled lo 
cpveintjstuclinn lo all who mny favor her 
will (heir custom. Mm can IxMound at Ihe 
resij ence «f her wHl'Cr-en Wnsttini'turi si. 
"  I ,V nppiiiite tlio Al. P. Cburch. 

C Lt. 8. 3tv

STOLEN
the subscriber on Tuesday nicbt 

{ jhe 3rd ultimo, one Ray Mnr«, m (JO-H! 
wilh two large ancle*, ber right lore

one and her |0 f) one; her loll foro loot is
She is weak in her lell eye. Any 

in'orrnulion respecting her will be ihnnklnllv 
received anil reasonnhla. satisfaction nmdo by '  VACUEL

Ocl 8 3w
DOWNES.

MKDIGAL MEETING.
  Mei ' inl1 Socieiy organized ul dm Med 
ics! Convention held in E«tinn, Novrnil or 
1837, will meet according lo adjournment in 
Caiifhridirn, Dorchester county, i.n ihe second 
Wednesday in November 13lli, 1839.

Pur onlcr of the 1'resident. ' 
Ofl. 8. 1839. -

A&
NO; ICE.

persons hutrinn clnims agninsl tlic 
«v. Tiros. D. Munnilly, lale ol Tnllinl 

counfjr, deceased, iiro hereby rKjnesled lo ex- 
hihinhc same lo the subscriber, in order Dint 
the etlHlo ol ilm said deceased may b« milled 
Hml fiiully closed without d.-lav. '

.FAS. PIUCK, Ex'r. 
, . "iff. I) Mimnilly.dec'd. 
E»«ton, Ocl. 8 3w

Public Sale.
H-fi^, virlun of nn order ol the Orphan's
-* -  Court ol Talb»l Cotmly, the istibscriber 
w ill ^ffer nt public salo.nl .ilm Ware Rooms 
nnd residence ol the Kilo Samuel Ozmnn, 
ih'c'dj in tho (own of .Easlon, nn 'Thursday Ihe 
17th *f the present mn.ilh (October) il fair, 
if nnfllimext Inir day, nil Iho personal o«lnfo
 if .Int.said di-ceiised, consisting ol Bedsteads.

ALL person* indebted to Robert H Rhodes Wash nnd Water Slattd', i'.tblu<, Btirenus, 
lule ul 'Tnlbot county,dcc'd. nre reipiesled Sidu fioarJs, &c. &c., one liainlsiimu

Tke SuliscribiTs b^sj lea-ve Id inform theii 
cuttomcrt ntid th-* j.ublic. generally, Ilm I il-ey 
liav« just reltirne.d from Philadflphin and BaU 
i i more nnd ar« now o|«!iing nl tlicirstore HNIIU--   ' aiMrtment ol

.
suitable for the present nnd apprnnching *en 
*>n, all ol which huve been selected wit 
great care init wilt l«s gnlil on very iccomtuo- 
lalmg (eim«. PuK-Iwsers will dn well in 

call und examine helnre Ihey buy. All 
ol coiinlry produce tnkeii in p\«"hiinL'e.

SAMUEL A1ACKEY & JsONS. 
October 1, 1830. 3l

NEW FALL AND WINTE

LOVKDAY AND. MULLIKIX,

H AVE just returned from PlHlaclel|ihia nnd 
Bnltiniorc, wi!h n general ufsorlinent ol 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Selected wilh care Irnm Ihe latest importations, 
which they duller l>ram<ielves ihey i-nn ofTfi 
on .such terms us will well compensate buyers 
for their trouble ol looking. They therefore 
invite their Iritndiand ihc public generally to 
an insertion of Ihe sainu. 

Easlon. Ocl 1

NOTICE.
Nicholas G. Singleton nnd John 1'albol, 

h.ivinj; associated (hciusoh-es under Ihe linn 
ol

V3N03NT A.
Professor of Ma4ic.

Proposes to givo instructions on the Piano 
Forte, GuilKr, Violin, Cluriouetl, Sic and ifl- 
RO lo open alma classui lor Ihe innlrucliun ol 
Sue i cd Music.

TERMS.
PoriiKlructinns on the I'i.ino, fiiiil;»ror 

ViiJin for ona quarter (3 innii\h«) 3 
Ics-'ons it week, encli onn imur 820 

Vut in*triirlinn» oa Ibi Viol!.., Clari^ 
onett, Flute, and Vocal Music in 
clapgc<nl 2 "r 4,oiich pupil @10 

For lenchini; Sacred Music in clftsso*
each |ui|iil   910 
Unit n quarter to \\e paid in mlvnnce. Los- 

9nns mi---sr.l t.y (he (nulls of the Pupil, to be «t 
lii* lo«, l>y thnt of Ilio Teacher, to V.e ac- 
L-ou'ili-d lir. An sonn n« af qii irti r h«* liB|;un 
the Pupil in nn^wernblo for the whole ol it 

Persons dciimm ol Inking leston*, will

In nuke immcilintn |myinrnl to t 
Inilul^eiiLe must nnt he expecled aa il is im 
portant lo telllu up lhi> Eilute us soon at pos 
sible.

Those himng claims »pains! tlie.Edlalo will 
please Im-id thnui in prnfierly aulhenlirnled 

F K H li U RIN ri (; R( )O M K & 
WILLIA.M LOVKDAY,

Ailm'rs. ofK. 11. Uodeg, dec'd. 
o-.-t 15 8w

THE 
nea i

The New York Courier and Enquirer ol 
Thursdny, after commenliiiR on the »\isptn*inn 
in Philadelphia, thu* «j>eaks ol the .Now Yurk
Bank! :
' Weare Imppy tonny.thal we were wailed on 

yesterday alternoon by i number or gentlemen 
coimeci«(i wilh our innliiuiions; yenllemen 
%vhni«dechirHlion<i admit of no queoion, and 
whoso knowledge,of the male ol our Bunk* ena 
ble i hem to npuiik aulhnraticely; who assured 
us that Ilie De|>o*ilvs in th« .Uank* are go 
low. that tl !$ entirety in Ihe pnwtrnf the Banks 

.in ihiicitu to continue specie jayments, with- 
'tiut ruortinf to a further curtailment nf on* 
*>'/ar, and that TIIBY ARK FOI.LY IJKTKR-
MINBD TO COKTINUK Td'HKKT Af.1. TISfclH 
OBLIGATIONS l!« QOI.U AKI> 8ILVBH, LET 
TIIK COVRBB OF BANKS IN OT11UR CITIES 

BU WHAT IT MAV." '. r

subscriber offers for «»Io, hi* farm 
ear llui loan ol Exslnn, lo>;a'h«r wilh 

his [\J.\nt. Ui:ns AND I\l KADONV LA^IS ren 
der il very de^imble |ini|»Tly. A defrripiMin 
ol the properly i< deeiueil uiiMecc<«nry, MS llio-o 
vvislmm lo puruliai'i will tit citurtn VMJW the 
preniisi.'S. Il n<>! fold bcluru the 21*1 of Ihi* 
month, it will then lie sold in loin lo s'til pur- 
uhus -rs nt public tale. The terms will be uc- 
coniniwlaling. Appljr to

ROBERT ROSE.
A MO, nn Thursdiy Ihe 7ih of November, 

on a credit ot six months, his entire slock of

left at the Guzcite Office. Ocl. 8 1339.-

AND
IBintcr

W. II. $P.GKOOME,
HA ViC just returned Irom Philadelphia and 

Bnllimor*, with a very extensive assortment 
ol English, French and Domestic

HAXU)WAZIE& OUTLEHY, GRO
CERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

CHINA, GLASS, Stc.
nil nl svhich will be offered on thn moit accnm- 
inodalm); Irrins. They renpreclfully invite their

I10113KS, C.VTrLE, AND FAR
HINO TTT3ITS1LS

Together with his lIovsEuoi,r> ASD KITCII 
BUT FUKMTUHI-:, and a variety ol unifies lo< 
tedious to mention. A lol ol fust late Blade 
anil (he loii-fuddur and corn cups on (he farm, 

oct 15 ROBERT ROSE.

r
Iricndi mid tho public generality, to call & ex 
amine them.

reclull 
erality,

oct 5t

The whig parly.—The following rfpinion of 
Ihe parly itself i« so exact, thai we cannnl re-
 i«t the tem|ilali»n t<> mid il in our category.  
II is Irom tho-)n»i ol John Quincy Adams.

"Ofthnt parly trent-hery is *o Invoiiraliln 
an instrument that I have, heard Mr. JJinV"* 
complain ihnl they have uwd il even with 
him. It is theii nalnrc mid vontlion. S>> 
will and fit mole it ahvats b,i. They have no 
lumi'sl principle lo k«%e|> Ihoni to|p!lii«*r their 
only cement is a symp-ti'iy ol hxlred lo every 
man ol purer principles lh,m ihemselves.'

SAI.IS or THICES KUAR BAf.TiMonR.
W« learn that »*»le ol 20,000 Monm Mul- 

licnulis trees tvuMff'Cled near this cilv a lew 
('nyt since,by which the hnhler renlizi'd .^5,000 
and Ihil n part of- lliu trees were allcrwwrds 
sold at an mivmice.

On Wednesday last a lot of 5000 Ircen.crnw- 
in([ about 7 mile* Irom Baltimore wn« sold ul
 urtion by Gruudy & Co. at the Exchange, 
on 8 months credit, nl 3 1-2 cents per tool, the 
tr«e« rnngintc from 4 to 5 teut liich.

Il will be seen, by an advertisement in nnn. 
tlur column thai the Denton Silk Company 
have a sale on Ilie 15th insl. ol a lot ol fine 
trees, In which we would invite attention.

The Sun of this city says lute nccounls 
from France Hale lhal thn weal her hud been 
unfavorable lo Ihe Mortis Mullicuulis crop,Hint 
price* had advanced, nnd il was thought ordurs 
would be sent lo this counlry for trees.  Halt, 
farmer.

MBI.ASCIIOI.V ACCIDENT. Thn Run 
contain" n ilalenient of I he death of Mr. Fur- 
wood of Harford co. from a Rim shot wound 
received while on a (.Mining excursion on Sjie- 
sulia Island hut \V.-ilne«day  One of Ihe 
parly, a Air. Ounlfll, picked up a gun he
 upp(Mf>d to -be unloaded placed a cnp on the 
tulip, and itimihg it »l Mr. I'Virtrood cried out, 
"Tom, I'II shoot you.' 1 H* pulled the triif- 
ger, and Ilm ch<ir-;ii eolered Mr. Forwood's

Public Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an order of ihe Orphans' 

Court of Talbot county, llie subscriber 
will offer nl public sale, at thn lato resident-* of 
Siimul Cnlslun,deul. near Euslon,oii Wednes 
day tho 30th ol Ihc present month, if lair, il mil 
the next lair day all the personal enlale of the 
said deceased, negroos excepled; consisting ul

Household § KitchenFurniiure.

FOR SAL.E.
FARM commonly known by (h 

name of Tan Yard Farm al Iho head ' 
Wye liivor, Iho properly of Clara Slu-els, am 
bequeathed lo her by (he last will nod Trsla 
menl of her gram) lather, Jacob Gibson a 
iiidispiilnble title nnd |iosses<i(m will b« giv«i 
if sold ut llie end ol Iue year. Apply to

C. H.TILfillMAN, 
Grnses, or to James Tdton, Duponl, JufTcr 

son co. Indtjiiu. 
ocl 15 If

HDRSKS, ('/ A I' PLE, SHEEP

TWO YOKD OF
IUR.MIJW UTENSILS,

CARPENTERS TOOLS, FOUR CARTS
17 STACKS OF HAY, CORN AND

CORN BLADES, 80 BUSHELS 
OF OATS  Oat straw. Wheat slrnwr', lop- 
fodder Corn Cups nnd Vegetables, loge'lher 
with many oilier articles too tedious lo rrten- 
linn. "

TRRMS or SAMS.   A credit of six months 
will be given on all sums over rivn dollars with 
approved security, with interest from llieday 
ol snle   on nil sums under five dollar*, tho cash 
will be required belorelhe removal of the pro- 
|xTiy. Sale br commence nl 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and attendance etven by

MORRIS O, COLSTOM, 
sdm'r. ol'Snml. CoUlon, deed.

N. B.  .All properly not taken away by 
the purchaser renders said purchaser liable for 
any loss (hat may be sustained by a resale ol 
Ihe same.

net 15  (s

A LIST CF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office al Easlon, Mi 

on the 1st October, 183i).
B Charlotte E Italwin, James Blackeslon 

John W Battie, 'Thomas Ueaslon, Eliznhet 
Barniclo.

C John Camper, Ann Nt (Jounrcl, Frasi 
cis I] ('amien.J B Cary, Edward Carly.

D Mary A Donny, Dr Denny, Ruth D 
vis 2; Wm Dobson.

F Kdwurd Flynn.
(i A Graham, J S Griffith
H Margaret Hill. Wm W Hiegins, Co 

lin F Hale, Win Huywnrd E E Haywan
J l)r Junkins, S Jobnson C Jackson
1C  David KeVr
L Wm Loveflay, Elizabeth Le Rue
M Kev H M Mason, Miller Lodge No 

13, Geo McKennxy Jus L Mmlin
M  Joseph T Mjhel Wm Ne.wimiu 53
P Isuna Purler
R Sam'1 Roberts John D Rny, Wm 

Roberts, W Roberts, Stewarl & Co. Rudci 
bugh.

S Gco Smith, Richard Sherwood, sen 
Mary Ann Smith Mr Salterfield or Graham 
G W Sherwood  

T H Al Tilghman, TAbol County Si\ 
Company

W-'Charlotle Williams/Ann R Wickt . 
Emily B Wilson, Richard Warner 2, Alarliii 
\Villi«, Maria A Wilson. Peter W«bl>

 HENRY THOMAS, P. Al.
O< 18 3w
N. B. All |>erronscalling for tellers will 

please to sny if advertised; and all indebted lo 
this office lor iNistage will call and1 settle their 
accounts, or they will have nn further credit. 
7*11086 who do not allen<| lo this notice in a lew 
days, will have to pay tlio Cash for letters ns 
they get (hem, as I am determined not lo 
I rust uny but Ihuio who pay rugulurty the first 
of every quujler. H T P M

&TALI5OT
h.ive commence,! the mcrcnnlile busini-ss in
the Sloru ltdom Inlely iH'cupied by U. 11.
Ulindes E*|. ili-c'd. They have
the slock ol Dry GooiU lelt by Mf-
and havejusl rulurneil Irom' Ihu Cily with nn
nvMtlionat suptiN of

NK.1SOX.IBI.E GOODS, 
which aildtfd lo Mio loriner slock nfTords a 
mood ( hoice lo buyers   They rcspci-llully iix 
vila the'r Irieiuls and lira -public generally (o 
cnll nud see them and jndgn (or ll.em<i-lves   
T|ioy offer (heir cixuls low lor cis!>, or I" 
punctual customers; and will l.iku cnunlry 
produce in exchange. 

Oct. 1, 1839 ( IwG)

\\-M. K
|.; V 15 li A N D

lulls, *<i atbiiirably m
A G U E PI I.LS -Th. M 

pted to nlTnrd liniloi m
relief in the dirfercnt niiKlifii alions ol 
dislrrtsin* maluilies, are parliciil.irly rccom- 
ii*eni!ed to public notice. On the accession of 
the cold sin^e, when the fnca and limbs of the 
sufferer become fale, niwl the sensation ol .cold 
aid languor js fek pervading tlic whole sys- 
(cin--lJit!irnilniii igtralion is ii<xxxripniiicd witU 
uslonishing succrss  tliey soon lesson llie wib- 
scquoot distre.fsing sluvvring, IH«| violent' 
shakini.', *nd by conliniiing llieir ««, (ns 
directed) will ul)iinj|e!y cure (he mo«J i,b- 
stinaie nguc. Those pills are of signal ctrlity 
m Ihosu dislfcssing cnses, tvlirro |hor« is a 
sallotvness ol complexion, pain in Ihe region 
of llie liver, Icnsionuiid distress in theepigaslic 
region, with oilier symptom* indicating (ho 
existeticfl of morbid net ion, or chronic disease 
ol ihe  toinnch, livtr, IxiweN, mcccntpry or 
upleno, which ix)nsc<|iirnccs so generally fu- 
porvMto from juotrutlei! intcrmiltents. They 
permanently overcome Iliese clisciisrr  at llie 
cnme time give time lo lLo fl^miich, clean«o

)nelfilol Potatoes. Cubbn^o nnd Pumpkins, 
ogetlier with many articles of °

10U8KI10L1) & KITCItEX FURNMTUUE. 

A ftrflilil of six months will he given on nil 
!imit4ivi.T live dollars, tho purch.istr giving 
'Mtf itfilh approved security, bearing inlerenl 
  im^lhe tiny of s.vlo A II sums ol nnd 'under 
vo ip)!lar<, (lie cn*h will be iripiirod, before 
le r^uov.il of Ihu pr<)|ierly. IS,do lo C"m- 
iein«e at Ihe Ware Roimis, at 10 o'clock, 
tleilvnnce i:u,>n by

 *  WM. W. I1IGGINS. Adm'r.
 %, , ul Snaiuul U/.nHin, dec'd. ~ 

Oct. 8 2w

NK\V FAI.L GOODS.
The subscriber! hnvcju<f received fioin tin- 

cities u very henvy slock of
NEW FALL

¥T.
I'Hjf propuVly situated near Hunting Creek 

n CJfolinc «.ouniy, nl piesunt in the occupun- 
jy of Mr. Itinaliiis P. Rhodes. 'There is a 
;ohdSlore Hotis   nt Inched |n (his pruperly, 
wliicji IS a desirable stand lor business ''The 
llouiMS * ro <" £(X'd repair, and will be 
renlixj on accomodaling terms. Also,
j^^JIWO HOUSES kJLO'I , 
TTTfWsilnttrd «tt Croltlitr'n Ferry]'
I'Maa.in Dorcliester counly. TlioreiSl, 
n also a siore House ullached fb one nl these, 
which is n capital stand lor business.

Al«6, Ihe House in'^te town ol Easlon at 
prcVeftl occupied by Miss 11. Haytvard situa 
ted OS) the Point road, nifd ihe one occupied 
by Iftlward Crisp on Washinglon street, all 
of wtikh are offered for rent lor Ihe ensuing 
year.l

JACOB C. WILLSON.
Sep 10th, 1839. It

Selected from the l,ile«l iniportntions ittvl with 
much cure, which udili-il !o llifir former slot l<, 
forms un assortment in tlio \vlmlo coinplete 
nnd not surpassed by any [lon-p on the Kas- 
tern Shore, nil ol which ihvy oiler to their cus 
tomers nnd the public on lh» nnul plf,isni|r 
(eru s, nud rpspecllully invite them lo cal niul 
iixnmine fur lliem.*elvi>s.

POWKLL & FJDOKMAN.
Wye Lnnding, Ocl. 1, 1830.
P. S. On hand a quantity ol Lumber, Shin 

glrs, Lfrtll.cr, Limu> Ploughs and Plough cast 
ink's al Balluuora prices.

P. k P.

N£W

und strengthen (lie bowels and impart health, 
vigor,and energy lo Ihe system.

Many jwrsons emigrate lo the ritUnn.l fertile 
soil of the West, in the hopo of attaining a 
future competency, but alas! ere lung thai hope 
becomes blasted, tvlien they uppcar wilh ijn- 
pnired and rnlcehlnd constituiiuns, resulting 
Irom nllncks of that direful teirorol thu West, 
Fever nnd A gun, if such persons had resorted
10 the use of Iho above pills, the sunken pallid 
con n I en an co ivouM have hem restored to id
11 rid hue, the vi|.il energy le-culal lishrd, «u« 
llie whole system purified & invigorated. They 
are now regarded as nn inestimable public 
Messing-, and indiVpcnFable lo (he health, corn- 
tor I, and men the local pros|>rrily of the in- 
hablianis ol many portions if tiur western 
country.

In nil ras«s of Billions nnd Nervous fever, 
ilvpnihnbdriacisiii, LOW Spirits, Palpilntions 
i ! the Hi-nil, iNervrtis Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor A Ibiis, Seminal We kness, 
Indigestion, Losg of Appetite, Pnms in Iho 
Side, Lnul's, 11 cud, Stomiich or ISntk, will 
mvannhly lo removed by the use <:| (he Pills. 

On first leeling iho premonitory symptoms 
occur, il is advisable nt once to clear thorough 
ly the slouiuL-h und bowels. In no way cm 
this be In Her und less inconveniently cfl'ccled, 
than by Inking n lew doses ol

Dr. UMH*' 1'uriJyiHg Pil't, 
(he caliie atid vvall-aulUiMilicaled virtues of 
which medicine have be«n, and still are, loo 
appari nl lo call lor further comment. They 
end loproiuole a healthy secretion of the Bile, 
and render the system ui|aMe. of receiving 
tvith beneiit (he I in igoi.iting nnd Sircnglbeu-

Direclinui are cs/ii//mrs:--Tiil<a four or 
more ol the Pin Hying Pills on ihu first acces-< 
sum of Fever, and cimlimm thu sumo number 
every o'lier night, till with the additional use 
ul I LI' ftivi^uiulmg Pills, a permanent cure is 
obtained. >

Take three of the Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, three ut noon, nnd tlnee in the even* 
ing, on the dujs when the attacks Jo not oc 
cur.
r Thcatiucks iifiinlly occur every other day. 
' 'Price One Dollnr a put k, containing boih 
kinds of Pills. Snld at Dr. KVANS'STOeili. 
cat r.slnblishmrnt, 1UO chatbum street, N. 
Y. And by his uulhuridcd Agent* throughout 
the Union. ^ 

T. 11. DAWION & SONS, Agent*.'"     «»  
,_______________Oct. 15 n

OFFIDKR'S FEES.'-
subscriber desirous of cloving bit Col-

FOI1 RRNT.
For Ihe year IS 10 my lurm silualcdnn the 

rn.id lending tu Kings Creek and not far Irom 
Enston, lo a good ami responsible farmer (he 
terms will be made agreeable; for particular* 
apply to.

MARY REX NY.
At|na farm in the Chappel Disliict ul pre 

sent 1st the occupancy "I John Oaynard, lo 
rent for the year in above, Icrms made knou i 
by application to

M. 0 
July 23,1833.

SITUATION WANTED,
AN Overseer's situation is wanted lor (he 

ensuing year by a good und capable per 
son, who |*os<es4e4 a thoroui;h knowledge of 
farming. He can give ihe hot testimonial* us 
locW»iactcr, captivity nnd sobriety. Any gen 
tleman wanting rn oi-ersi-er will pb-ase apply 
lolliwEililor of thu Whijr lor further inloriu.i- 
tinn. 

Sapl. 17 3w

left sin) 
And

11 is dinilli tvns the consequence. 
" an ncciil.nt. We cannot

resist tin-opinion I lint the author of such nn ac 
cident wliould be severely punished. Any 
ninn tu ty thus cninmit a murAtr rfnd nllributu 
it lo nccidenl, by iuun ; fu«lin^ i due propor- 
lion o| (Miign .nt irrief at Ibu rosuU ol his iui- 

foil.

r*lll)IOTrui>loi>s of the Primary School in 
    l>islrict No. 1, and in K Ire I ion District 
No. 1. will receive applications (or n. Teacher 
in said school, until the first day ol December 
next. Testimonials as (n character and qual 
ifications will be retpiirr.d

JOIINCATRPP, )
. %; ' THOS F. NOHRIS.V 

JAMES COOK, )
ocl 15 3» Trustee*.

T
For Sale,

H I 1- subscriber offers for Sale the fnrm 
known ns-'hllNGSrovN N" wlmrobe 

now reside*. Kings'otvn isawell known siltinl 
IHI Uie Uh<>|ii|«nk, with every facility for

the Boating Uusmrss. He will di»|Mi«o of- 
premisfs can bu 
those wishing lo

n moderate l»rms. und Ihu 
exumiiied ul any lime bv 
purchase.

RICHARD AUHINGOALE 
June 25,1339. U

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore rxisl'ng un 

der fhrj lirm ol TIIO.MAH and HADDAWAV 
Aui.n, is this d.iy dixMilvcd by mutual con 
sent, all^perFons h.iving accomim w nh ilm sub- 
icr'iors, will please to call u   Thomas Audi 
who is duly nulhori/ed lo settle nil iicvounls ul 
snifli.firm, and setilu their respective aucoiinIn 
incluibng their Poul Office accounls, by ihu 
25th day of December next, AS all accounts ol 
thu firm must be settled by that date. 

THOMAS ALLD, 
HADDAWAY AULD. 

SfMichaels, Oct. 1, 1839.
N. R. The subscriber continues lo carry on 

(he Mercantile tiusinesii nt the old stand in 
the (own ol St. Michaels, Si returns his thnnks 
lo Ihu public for pnsl favors, mid solicits n 
coitliiiuunce ol llieir patronage. He hast jusl 
returned from market, and is now opening u 
general nnd handsome assortment of Dry 
Goods, G roceriws, Hardware, Crockery ware, 
Bouts and Shuns, Sic. &c. all of whii.h he him 
 electe^i with earn, and will be sold on the

limuie, wilh a Ireoh supply of 
NEW GOODS,

COifSISTIWa Itt PART AS FOLLOWS:

Bead, Buckski.i snd coltnn purses, Pen 
knives, Scissors, Silver Ihimbles nud Sln.-liU, 
Rn/.ors, Razor straps, sluving 1 oxes, pm«, 
needlesr,-Percu.s<iim bird i{im«, Pistols & cups, 
violin strings, lumnilic sabs, Macn'ssor oil, 
Bear's oil, snuff linxe«,gold finger rings, breast 
pins, nssorted colnm, tuck, side and red'ini; 
combs, clothes & hair brushes, friction mutch 
e«, linen collars nud shams, gnwing cotton and 
silk, slmvjng brushes, ulnck and blue ink, 
cologne, ever pointed pencils, watch guard.*, 
whis.1 nnd kid tlolls, pntcnl fishing lio<<ks. siiv- 
ponders, German Hiher spoons, tooth brushes, 
needle cases, li Ins, and n Iur^l4«<;ullt'cliou ul 
TO^'S, &c. &c. ^*T 

ALSO,
 Brown nnd loaf sugars, coffee, molasses | 

chceite, salt, good pickling vinegar, choco!a:e 
ground pepper, sllspicn, cinnamon, gingor, 
pe.tr! ash, lluur,chewing ami smoking tobacco, 
cigars, powder and shot, nlum, S.ill pi'lre, ep 
sum salts, huttor, smU, water, :<uil sugar 
truckers, siwji, candles, snuff, &c. 

Also, n good supply of
CONFECTION A RY, &c. sucti \*.
Box rnisins, soft shell almonds, curr.ml', 

 Engli^li walnuls, filberts palm nul«, sugur 
cakcii, jiiiubles and ginger cxkes. 

Also, n l<trg« supply of
School & miscellaneous books, blank books, 

uf different sizes, slates, slale pencils, Sic All 
ol which have been selected with groat cure, 
and will be mild low lor cash.

The public's obedient survnnt,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

Oct. 1. 1839. (eotvSiG)
N: B. Those persons indebted lo Ihe sub 

scriber, will plenstf come (tirwnrd anil «eltlf 
thtiir reipectivp uccoimN, by tho l,nl of No 
vember, sons lo eiubluhlm to lay in n gooil 
winter stock. C. R.

Fees, lo come forward and dote lha i 
er with himself or deputy, on or hoiorc the 1st 
ol Oclober next; dctinquenls nQrr lhal data 
may eX|M'ct lo huvn their properly taken un 
der execution, without rospect to persons as 1 
ha ye given my Deputies positive 'inters to ex 
ecute in every cnsr; circumstances demand a 
closa and speedy collection and will forbid fur 
ther indulgence.

JOHN IIARRINGTON, Sheriff 
irp 17 3l ol Talbol county.

New Fall and Winter Gouds.

JOHN W. CIIEEZIUM,
HAS just returned Irom Philadelphia nnd 

Daltiuinru, and has now opened ut his store 
ruom. he thinks a.handsome ussorimunl ul

adnpled lo Ihu present und uppronching season
Uu invites his friends nud thu public guuerully
lo an imped ion ol Ihu same,

Ocl. 8 - il ,

IMIESS CUTTING ANl» Fl I'TING

most reasonable lerm> 

Oct. 1 3w
THOMAS AI;LD.

KAKMhKS AND OTHEKS. 
Thu subscribers having two 
good substantial veK#e|*-fhn| 
scows wilh uxporivncfil und 
nltvntivQ cap'lains, will tnke.____ 

in li'cight from nny of Ihu juiblic landings on 
the waters til Wye river, u| Ihe lowest rales, 
the strictest attention will bo paid lu llie receiv 
ing nnd delivering of grain.

A schiNMier is kepi geni'rnlly in mulincfs for 
Irnnmonl Ireighl*, lo or Irom any place oil the 
Che*d|Mmke bay.

FOUIl LESSONS. 
BY MRS. KUWAUI)S,lrum London, in 

ventor o) the System.  tu LtiiicN it is recom 
mended lor AII aiiiiiwment and lo yining L'i- 
dies intentlrd lor busiauss il is particul.lily wor 
thy ol uoticu, :ts il prevents the necussily ol 
ll>tir>illinn (»r mutiths lt> clo-e wmk Icr uhui 
may be obtained in Four Lcstnna, ul an hour 
enuh lime Mis. E. recommends un en rty ap 
plication , in she leaves Easlon on SATUR 
DAY next, but nny Lndies visiting Malli- 
more mny hear ol hor by upplyini; ul till H*l- 
tiuviro.strd«<l;Hiid by a cull "n Airs. Kdiviirds 
at the Elision Hotel she will give them every 
information, nnd shell'* no duubi they wili 
bens «<]UuUy snlislied o( (he sujH-riority of the 
mv'onliiin as SOIIIH ol ilm first Lndies in Haiti

CATTLK SHOW.
The following |>errans have been appointed 

^cnls lo obt.iin und collect subsiriplions for 
llie Calllti S 1 nw . lo bo held nt Eniloii, nn I ha 
21lh, 2-5ill, nnd 2Gthdnysof October next. 

Eu-iton District, Jos. I). II Anni.voTo.N,
('hapl'l lll> J AMKS A lIHI.NflDAI.K,
Si. Michaels do Pun.. UAMULETO.T, 
Trappo do SOI.UMO.V Tflnr. 
Those tviio aro dusirous lo promote the suc 

cess ol Ihu Micnv aro requested lo comu for 
ward nnd xnliscribe promptly; us funds nre 
low wanted lor llie purchase ol prciuiuiflsj 
which ure necessary lo be made.

T. TILGHMAN.Soc'iy.
to iho 11,lard ul Trustees. 

i-«.-3.l, 1S39.

WAS committed to the Jail of 
county, on the 20 ultimo, as

H u r for 11 
a run»-

wny.a BLACK MAN. whoculln. 
him<cll GEORGE ROBERTS.
about 21 or 25 yennrsof age, heavy 
countenance, und down look when 
g|Kikcn lo; about 5 feel 6 inclirs 
high,very stout nnide, with n «C*r 

on lii» cheek htmo. Hail on when coiDmitled'.' 
n blue coat and pantaloons, black vest and fur* 
bnl. Tim owner, ilnny is hereby ru<|«c<*lml' 
to come ni'd have him released, or he will olb- 
erwiiu be dischiirt'cd in cunlmi; in law.

JAMESKKAN.SIierifr '
ol Uailurd County, AM. 

Oct. 1 4*

I mt-re to \vhorn she will be happy lo relt-r. 
Ladies will bo mailed on al lucir 

-..-_.._____...ifinlown. 
Wye Landing, 8e|4.8. IW. i Del. 1, 1830 \

AS commuted to IheJud ol Uarlord 
Ijiiuiiiy, on (he 14lh ultimo, us n' runni. 

vtay.u BLACK MAN, who culls 
himself TIIOMAH DATTON; he is 
nbntit 20 years nl ago, or upwards 
5 lecl 8 or 9 mclma hight with « 
smnll scar between his even, 
says he belon<;4 lo John Gonioch 

Pulupsico Neck, Balliiuoru county. Had( 
un wl'i>n coiumiiied u pair ol old-linen Irow- 
.<ui>,old Blue roBiid.H'oiil imil rlrntv lial.  
The otvnnr, if nny, i« hereby rc\pieste I lo 
' rme nnd have him telcased or he will other 
wise bo ttistlmrucd according to law. > 

JAAIKS KKAN.SI.oriff
u< llarluid l.'nunty Mil. 

__Ovt_J ___ 4' J______________

\VAS cuiiiiiiiiied.lo lliH Jail of Uarlord 
count), tut tliu 20:h till, ns a runaway, a> 
black mi.n, tt ho culls hiinsfll William North, 
he is about 21 > ears ut «ue; pleasant countv- 
nanre, nboul 5 left 5 or 6 inches Iliuh, rather 
Nliiul made, nnd sayd hu bolongs lif Robert 
Killuiin o| Fri-denck C"imly, Aid. hud un 
when committed n Idnu cloth coat, a pair of 
Krey panbiliK^is und fur hat. The owner, if 
ny, Hluruhy it<ipiesu>d'in coino »nd hnva bin ' 
releuscd or he ttill olhuiwise be cliscbargitd 
accurdici; tu.law.

_ i: * - J A M ES Iv K A N, SliurifT

Oct. 1, 1S3!>
ol Harlurd cojiil), 
41
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(OF REASONS FOR USING DR.
TF.IUs' PILLS.

1. Because experience has OPtal lisl'dl tlirir 
merits, and decHlcd them to fie be»l, as also tin 
t»io«l pnpijhir ol mi'd'Tii medical discnve.iies.

2. llfCHiine they .ire com/n.'ed »l s.inplcs 
tthich have the power In do good in an im 
mense number of c iRi'S, u iihoul |Kjs>cssing UK 
means to do injury in any.

3. B'tcmiso they aic not n quick medicine 
but Ilie scientific I'oinpiiniid of a raguhir pl'V-
 icinn, who has m.ule his profession Ih:1 stinh 
of hi» life; and ire hence n'roniinemled as a
 tnndard lamily meilicine by Ihe le^ulm la- 
jculiy."

4. Because (and this fad is ol (iie utnio*: 
impoilance ) ladies in n certain silu.ilioi. 
may (ak« llifm, (nol more Iji.m l\vo ur thro 
at a linio hnrtcver!) ivilhont in the slighte*. 
degree incurring the Im/ml ol abortion-- 
Were (ho ves'ol IVteis' it.isliu nble pil: 
confined lot desirable en ult>ne, it \\mli 1 
give (hein acided ndviinta<.e <>\<r the nidi 
cine* ot all competitors, as in no cases is ihet I 
more danger to lie i-ppre hcndrd, or lor uhich 
m lew romeOies have been discovered, as the 
one rele.red lo AM! also becau>enl their sooth 
ing influence on young ladies while suffering 
under the usu.il change* ol lile, » > directed by 
tl.e luw* of nut tit r.

5. Because, tjiey are no! unpleasant lo lake, 
nor distressing to retain, while they tint most 
effective lon|>erale; & produce neither n.iusea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because (heir composition'!* such ihu 
thity nrc equnily applicable lo Ihe usual dis-i 
eases nt wnrm, cold or leni|*raie climateis;
 nil will ieuh\ their virtues unaltered an) 
length of lime, and in nny partol tfje \\orld.

7. Because while (buy are su efficient in 
Iheir operations with adults^ they may a| tin-
 HUM dine be admiotiered to children, ind 
even (o in'unls, in small quantities, half a pill 
for instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because as Iheir application creates no 
debiliiy in Ih? system, they may be taken 
Witlvoul producing any hindrance to business 
or the ucual pursuit* of every day life; am' 
are unrivalled fur Iheir virtue* in procuring a 
gnod apjielilfl.

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
tnral state of action, they ore almost ever) 
disease which is incidental lo the human frame; 
and banish those morbid affections of melan 
choly and de'iuir, which alu ays niiend upon 
any disarrangement of the digesfivr orgai

10. Because, no',v% ilhslanding Iheir simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ol the speenj-
 *l puigativu iDcditmes which bus yet bent 
di covered.

11. Because they differ from Ihe majority 
of medicines, in Ihe lad that the more (hey nrr 
known the more ihey lire nppruveil; for «' en 
once introduced into a hiindy or village, (liny 
almost immediately Inke Ihe precedence ot ail, "ave^been 
Other medicines in general complaints. t>

12. Because two or three, are generally sul> 
ficient for a do»e, so that as is the case with 
the generality ol pa'etil mcdii trie* the ) »  
lent is nol ci>mpel!eil lo inukiMi meal of them

13. Because each indivnbnil pill is put uh 
Under the immediate, supenmendance ol Ihe 
proprietor, so that no mtslake in the comdo- 
siliiHi, or qiunlity, can (mgsihly occur through 
Ihe carelessness of a less interested agent.

14. Because Ihey punfy the frame uuhoui 
debilitating Ihe system.

16."Beruuae, notwithstanding ihcir immense 
p.»pularily, no |ieison h«s -vcr ventured In 
ftise  guilts! ibero the brmlh ot censure, wliicl 
would not have been the casn, if envy cuulil 
have discovered Hi them t> single flaw tocuiv-

SHERIFF'S
5 '. • . •».m:M'il |i

il". a« i niii.muy. u lilae.k man wln> call- liini-i '•> 
il'.CJ'li'K I'OI.MIN. H- in;,l>,.r: 30 yt-ars ol'ase. u 
'd I H ineli. > liigh.haA a varoii hi» I. It 
- it In n sa>v   ny» In- is I'r.-e, ami l,m from 
riic'tHviii-r il' a  > . is h.-retty ri-ijt.i;iit:-d to coin' 
:i\   liniir. li-»<eil. or lie will otlii-rwi«i> be <h»ch.tr- 
..l a.T,r.liintluUw / TIIOS. 

>, |i

Volunteer t*remtntttd<
by T

NOTICKS.
the {nil of Fiederi' k

. 
Sbfrill'ol'Kri-cl. cu. Aid.

WASrnmmittr.! lo the jail ol Frederick 
county, on (lie 21*1 d«V «l A u^nsi lh-<H_ 

M araiMwat, » -It'll n.nlntio mmi wlio call* li:iii»eU 
NATIIAN N«»HHIK. lie '» » 1'01" 2.1* y«-ar* olii, a- 
(win .'  I. .1 hish. sunn made, lias a larje war oil hi« 
l.'fl I.--', ami «ajs he in frer. The natter, if ""y. i" 
ii.-i.-ln" rti|ii-med lopoini- anil liavc him n-lea<»il, or 
lie will uilu-rwisf be <Ii»cliari!.-d atTOnliiin; l«l«w. 

TltOS. GCRI.EY. 
»,.|). 17 Sheriff of KreiK'tick co Md

John Salteriicld,
n ESI' ECTFULLY informs Iho public 
ii <«V Hinl his old cunlomeis that he has re-coai- 
nenced ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS
in the shop formerly occupied by Thomas 
l)i'a-ton »s i> H»l Store, near the Market 
llon*e. lln 4obcil< a sh.ire. ol the public pu- 
rnnagp, and will u«« every exertion to please

 «u«-h as mny fnvor him with their work. He 
n ill guarantee his work lo fit well; should il 
nil, !<   will n tike another garment.

He flatiers himself that his experience in Ihe 
iHiness will tnible him (o execute uoik in a
perior style; and in a mnnner «nsurpns«fil 

ipon the Eastern Shore. Me has jnst relnrnetl 
mm the city wiili an improved melluxl of
 oiiiiiL'; has employed gmul und cfficirnt work- 
nen Hml r»c/>: » < .« llie F«-liion.e qiiiir'erly 
in1 of the best r«|MirlerD in Ihe counliy. 
July 23, 1830. (GGweoxv)

Moulay Ihe 6lh oi 
May. Mm will have l(.il(nii»re everj'BJ/in- 
da\'nu<rning nl 7 o'linck, touching at'"An- 
inipo|n», arrive nl Si Michaels about 1 o'i lock 
pi.'Cud to Wye Lnnding m.d return to Bal 
timore, direct, l!ie sumo 
al Ihe risk ot its owners.

duy. Ail baj ^age

April 30, 1839.
L. G. TAYLOR.Cn lit.

II A
AND

Jl N E

HATTING.
rW^HE subscriber begs leave lo inlorm Ihr 
A pul I c generally, (hal the co-pnrlnctship 
nnine-6 started by Mr. James C. Millinglon
mi) himself, is Ibis duy, by mutual consent, 
bsjo've:!, and that he bus become entire own- 
r, and will continue the business «l lliu same

slund.
He has jusl returned- from Baltimore, with

an assoitm-nt of
FINE MATERIALS,

elected with great'care,and is now prepared
o make  

Black 4* White, IZus- 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KfND OF

BATS
«

a very superior style, nnd assures (hose 
L'en under Ilia necessity ol purch sing 

rhcles in his line, manufactured out ol the 
county, that he is now ready lo preclude any 
<uch necussilv, and I hereto, e hopes lo receive 
a snfiicient share ol public pa'.runage to sus 
tain him in his effort "to live."

The subscribe*, h/4* no desire to gel custom. 
is by any appeals thai he could |>ossibly make 
nl requests Ihe citizens to reflect one mo- 
tent upon the imptnpriely anil injustice, o 
gleet ing Iho mechanic* of their own (owns 

nd supporting ihooe of foreign place* Sucl 
course will, in its ojterition beggar the nie- 
lanicsolnny town, no mailer how induslriou 
nil carelul they mny be und nol the mcchan 
en only, liut ilie merchnnis who deal in I!KH 
oreign articles also Such if the undeniubl

>H E su' sr.ribers re 1 urn 'their grateful nc- 
k m.u leduemenU to their friends, cudom- 

er* and the put lie generally, lor ihe liberal 
pa I rouge extended to them in their line Of Mi 
nes* and now respectfully lake Ibis method

fllal,
16. And hualy, because, they are acknowl 

edged to *>e un almost infallible remedy for 
fldiou* Fever, Fever nnd Ague, I) \spepi 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Diop 
  /, Rheumatism, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen 
jjowncss of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn 
Nausna, Distension of lli<; Stomach and Bow 
,el», Flatulence, Habitual CoRlivcncss, Lot 
of Appelile, Blotched, or Snllow Complexion, 
nnd in all en*** ol Torpor nl the Bowels, 
»vh«rc a mild but effective medicine may be 
requnn'.e.

In short, I\i8 general voice of Ihe communi 
ty has decided llml Dr PETERS' Ve g 
ble Pills, ar« one o{ the happiest discoveries o 
modern days, and altogether unrivaled us u 
general soother ot bodily afflict ions.

for sale nt the Dru ; Store of 
<V T. 11   DA WSON, fc .M)NS, Agents

Eii'ton, Md.
Malslcr & Saulsbury Denlon. 
Down* & Mnsftuy ( ; reensborough. 
ftenvill fc Hopper Centreville. 
Elijah Dnily, P. M. Chesterlnwn.

endency of such n course ol business. 
The public's obedient servant,

JOSEPH W. BARKER. 
Denlon.april 30, 1839 mav 7 If

) inform them that they continue to n»nu-

MLl.i t^-.i
Oi:e I i limited ami Kiltv 

Aim
ili« Tiilbirt tlouniy Ni!k ('t>ui|Miiy,. at Public 
Ai'<-iion, HI iMullifiy Hill, on Friday 25th 
Oclotii-r, tin- secund day of lliu Cattle Show In 
lie In-Ill in K.i ton, on lliu 24lh, 25lh anu 2Glh 
days ol October 1839.

Tlin above trees cannot be excelled by ma 
ny in Ilie Unili-d Slntcs. Terms ol «al«.  
Credit of fix and Iwrlvc mdhllisin notes well 
-ei'iircd.

Strum Rout Maryland leitreg Baltimore on 
ihu Tuesil.iv preceding the sale nnd arrives at 
Etulnn same day

Ociober 1, 1H39.

tciuni every kind ol Camaga, in the jjeal 
si nnd moil elegant manner, and on reaMNible 
erms,

They flatter themselves thnt Irom their 
nowledi£« und ex|>erieiic« in the biuinetjf, »nil 

roin their deierminnt ion to ime none Inil the 
e«t mntrriiils, and emplivy the best workmen, 
hut they will he nble as heretofore, to give 
mire sal intact ion 'o all who may honor -diem 
vith their custom J..

They l.nve now finished and ready for'aale,

New Es
  OHN B. UAY, respectfully inform* tin 

I* citizens ol Eu«(nn and its vicinity gener 
illy, thai he has laken the store al the corner 
>l Washington and Dover Streets end nearly 

opposite Ihe Market House, where he intends 
carrying on the __

SADDXolS.
TRUNK

' AND

n A K NESS MAKING,
in all it* variety, and on Ike most uccommn- 
ilaling term*. He solicits a share of the pub 
lic patronage, & promises lo execute his work 
with ull possilde <ie«palrh,iriil in the must sub 
stantial and wurkmanlike manner. He has on 
hand,

A FINE ASSORTMENT or l4
Whips, Bits, Stirrups ol all kinds, (ravelling 

Trunk*, Harness & Saddles of every deicrip 
lion, which he wil! sell al city price*.

August 6, 1839 6w

assorlnieiil of
NEW

made in the latest'slyle 
ai.d lii-lnoMjHriiiing idem 
a beautiful COACJ9.t\vi 
handsome fiunfty (JPIA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, Stc. &c and u large lot ol

tinctures; in be held at E.i*Um, on Thursday, 
 "rtihiy and Saturday, (hu i4lh," 'Joth, and 

26ih dny9.il October next; commencing at 10 
A. M. on each day.

The Trustees of the Maryland A grind 
ural Society lor the Eastern Shore, have Re 

solved; that the said Show and Fair, be held 
il the place and limes above mentioned, m: 
hut ihu following premiums be offered, und 

nw.iiv.ed, lo lliKowneis ol such articles at 
nay be deemed nnrldy oflluiu. "il.

HORSES.
[ "or (he best Slnllion, (liorough bred 010 00 
[-'or the best Stalling nol thorough-bred 10 00 
Fur Uie best brood mure, thorough.bred 1000 
Fur (he best brood mare, nol thorough

bied .,_,,. .,. ,.. ^. 1000
For the best Colt,   '~ "*»''  i'*'**'.-' 800
For the best FiUcy, * "' "" . 8 00
For Ihe best Saddle horse, -<'v 5 00
For the best Harness horse, 6 00

ASSES AND MULES.
For (lie best Jack.ovei 3 years old, 1000
For the best Mule over 3 years old. H 00
For the best do under 3 years old, 6 00

CATTLE,
For the best Bull, ">•- "'    - 10 00 
For the 2d best do 8 00 
For the best Bull calf, .   10 00 
For the best Milch cow, 10 00 
For the 2d best do 6 00 
For the bent heifer 8 00 
For the 2d best do 6 00 
For best yoke ol woiking Oxen, 10 00 
For the best beel 8 00 
A description ol the mode of leeding is requir- 
«4'. i

NOTICE
THE subscriber having been re-appointe( 

keeper of the Standard ol v. eights and Mea 
sures lor Tnlbot cnnnlv, hereby gives notice, 
that he will attend in Easlon, until the endol 
Ihe present month, lor Ihe inspection ol 
Weights, Measures, &c. at the Trnnpe, on 
Friday (he 4th, nnd al S(. Alichaclsnn Thurs 
day (be 10th of October. Persons keeping 
slorea in Ihe vicinity of lliose places, ure re 
quested lo meet him at the time above speci 
fied.

J. H. McNEAL.
Sep. 24 3w

To Ihe Public.
Mr. John SnUerlield having transferred lo 

the subscriber his *hnp Riul fixtures, tespect* 
ully inhirms the cviitomers ol the enlabluh 
ment nnd tlie public generally, that he will 
carry on the

1 AILOIUNC* BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at (lie old stand on Wa&hjngmn street. He 
will wntranl hi* work lt> fit, nnd in point o 
*iyle and worhin»niilii|\. flailcrs hinmell he car 
nive general satisfaction. He keep* conston 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

The public's obi. servant,
JOHN II. K. SHANNAHAN- 

F»h. 19. 183!). (f

mth double and single, which they wjll'dis- 
f io«-e of with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion wilh the above, they, have a great vn- 
ricly ol second hand Gigs anil four-wBBeled 
work, which they ure anxious lo sell SH the 
most reduced prices; and they would mrkit re 
spoclfiilly invite the attention ol Ihe public In 
call nnd examine. Iheir assortment and judge 
lor themselves. All kind of repairiirg done ns 
heretofore, til (he shortest notice, in the, best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for- work (ruin a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed |>jr

The public's onedieni servant*, f 
ANDERSON & HOPK1NS. 

ril30,1839 (G) '- 
Five active intelligent boy* « 

taken, al Ihe different branches o! coach mak- 
ng if early application in' made.

A -& I  .
The Aurora & Chronicle at Camhrnlif 

and Cenlinel and Time* at Centreville, will 
copy Ihe above advertisement 3 week* ant 
charge this office

rfl 
A

I E subscriber again ap|iears before tht 
public (o inform them that conliury lo

all reports he i> still carrying on Ilia

april 31 
N.B. Ill i>e

a( liic n!n*slHiid. at Hook ToiVn, where he is 
repared to execute all kind til work in his 
ine of business Thank Mil for the liberal 
hare of patronage extended to him, he res 
le.cilully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
iledges himself lo use every exertion (ogive 
general sulislaclion lo ull^who may favor him 
viih llieir ivnrk.

The subscriber is too well known he hopes, 
.o be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect his husine**, and assures^ the public 
when he determines on declining business, thnt 
IIK will give Ihe notice himsell, without <rou6« 
ling any one tn do it for him

tin IM prejinreil lo execute nil orders lhal 
may be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
ar.ilal u reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,

For the best Boar, 8 00
For Ihe best Boar pig, 5 00
For Ihe best Sow, _ B 00
For the be<t Sow pig, ' 6 00

SHEEP.
For the best Ram, 600

2d best do. 4 00
For the beol Ewe, 5 00

2d t.eil do SOU
For the best pair of Wether* over 2

years old, * 4 00
For the best do do under

2 yea Mold, 4 00

Asirirultursil Implements.
For the best Agricultural Machine or 

Implement that may be considered 
new nnd deserving the patronage ol 
the Society, 10 00 

For (he 2nd best do 8 00 
For I he best Plough ' 5 00 
Fur the best Cultivator 5 00

  Household iMunnfHCtures.
For Iho best sample of domestic sew 

ing Silk, nol less lhun 1 2oz. 5 
For the best pair of knit Silk Stockings

2 
less

2nd best dii.
For the btttt Colt by Uncle Sum,
Nomiicle will be cntided to a premium, 

unless the bonafide owner of (lie tame, be a 
evident of the Eastern Shore ol Maryland, 
ml a subscriber to theWhxiw. The Rule* &V 
Regulations.tor the anius'einenl of (he Cuttle* 
show, will be publi hed in dim s^aton.

S. HAMBLETOS, Chairmen,
T. TII.OKM A\, Secretary,
October 1, 1839.

SHEEP SWEEPSTAKE.
Th« following sweepslakehas b«en opened 

lor the purpose of inducing those who have 
fine »he«|> to exhibit tlicir ttocl* t( (he Cattle 
Shew.

We the subscriber* do herebjnigrcc lo slmw 
u flock ol iwenty ewes each, at tl.e next Cat 
tle Show. Entranee g 10, hull forfeit.

The sheep lo be examined by a committee 
appointed lor the purpose; two third* ol the 
amount ol the stake lo ' e awarded (o (he ow, 
n.ir ol the flock, which shall combine in the 
greatest degree, (lib properties ol beauty, fiZe 
lorm and wool, and Ih* remaining third to 
the owner ol the second best flock.

No sheep can be entered except nich n« 
have belonged to their present owner* line* 
(lie 1st ol January 1839.

Persons desirous of entering flock* in tit* 
above stake are requeued to deponile their 
subscription with Thos. H. Daw son, Treasu 
rer ol Ilie Board ol Trustees on or before the 
24ili of   October, 1839, "

By order ol tli« Board
T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry

SUBSCBIIIKKS
S.im'1 Hamblelon, Sr I T. THghmxn, 
Samuel Ste\ens, j E. N. liambleton 

Sep, 3d, 1839.

may 28 (f
El'HRALM McQUAY.

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

OOCTOR SIC A Ul), lor the convenience 
of those iifflicled, has lie. n iniluccd lode- 

po«ile his dnti Siyhilitie (French) Specijic 
for t*>e perfec; core of secondary Syphilis at 
Ibe prug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North Eust 
corner Charles and Prult streets, James II. 
Warner, North Kail corner Baltimore and 
JSutaw street, J p. Williamson, North W^tt 
Mirnor of Gay und High si*. Tln» Medicine 
viands in lira highest estimation in France nnd 
generally used in Venerial hospitals ol llml 
country, and lor many yeurssucccsslully pruc> 
lised by |)oclorS. in this & other cuunlriv*. 
Doctor SICARD hu* aluo placed in the a- 
l>ove (lore* his Specific (or thespeedy anil el- 
kctual cure bflecent rnses, ulso, Specific lo 
Ihecureol Gonorrhea, (>leul, Sniiuml Kffu 
 inns we^knei* ol the Bladder and Kidney. 

Person* purclrasing his prepntions, will 
have an advantage which no other udvrlines 
medicin i^msseske* a* the Doctor in* at- hir 
time* willing t give advice in obitlion* and 
occasioned by peculiarity of couslstiule caw*

NOIlOfi.
( EW1S F. SCOTTI'S INTEI-LI- 

i GENCE OFFICE. 
Old lOst.iblisI mi-lit, No.'2 West Fayelleslreel, 
basement story ofBarnum's City Hotel, and 
nearly o|i|,osile the Bailie Moimnient.

 'Audio's the day and nine's Iht hnur." 
Idle lime* lire now all over (or those who 

will apply lor situation* Jusl bring recom 
mendalMjiiy anil you will certainly find employ 
menl.

given

jollier circumstances. 
. Hi* longstanding ns a practitioner in the.

City, and his *ucce«i in Ihe cure of diseases nl 
the above nature render* it unnecessary lo say 
more on the subjuct. Doctor Sicard'i oil ce,
N. W, corner ol Liberty and 
Ballimure.

Laxinglon *t«,

N. B. A« there are no doubt many parsons, 
who will attempt lo counterfeit the above nie-r 
dicines, in consequence ol liiuir great success, 
this Is lo wain the public nol (o purchase any 
medicines purporting lo bu his, vxcrpl Irom 
Ibe abov'e named agents.

Pr. 8. will also 41 tend To ail in Ibe various 
brunches of hi* prolemion. 

.. The above Medicines ure sold by the follow- 
: log a»rnt*.

  T. H. DA WSON & SONS, Jt 
W- J NEVrn'.Centreville. 

1801839. ly

WANTED DAILY, Porter*, Waiters, 
Osil-u, Coachmen, Lalmiers, Clerks, Bar 
keepers, Chambermaid*, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurse*, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants nt this office,.

IN FORM ATION on any busmo«s 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, rent 
lease.

CITIZENS.Stranger* and Emigrant! vis 
iting this city, would do well lo cull al thir 
office.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this office un 
called for.

SLAVES. Person* having Slave* lor lilo 
lhal wiih to dispose of them, either ou, or in 
the Stale, van find purchasers for them «l ihii 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
ami particularly Iwit understood, all commu 
nications through the post office ruuil be p'jsl 
mid.

Jn order that strangers may be informed us 
lo general character of llm advertiser, for In-

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKYOFFIC*

N .W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert it*.
( I'M) Kit THE MltHKIIM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prized! 

J)ollars   Millions of Dollars!

NOTICK.   Any person or persons, through 
out Ihe United Slates, who may desite lo 

try their lm;k, either in Ihe Maryland *l»le 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, someone, ot which «rc drawn dally   
Tickets Irom 91 tolBK), shares in proportion 
  are resjie.cl fully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or pri/.e ticket* which will be 
thnnk fully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt nt lent ion anil on 
personal application ,& the result given C will If 
requested^ immediately ufler ihe drawing.  
Pledne address ,

JOHM CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Ballimore ant! Culvert streets, under Ibe

NOTICK. , :
A LL persons indubtei! lo Ihe subscriber are 

/SL hereby notified to make immediate pay 
ment, otherwise their account* « ilT be plu 
in the hands of un officer lor collection. 

aug27-3« EDWARD N. NABB.

JVew I/at Store,
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hal 

ling business in the Store next lo William 
Lnveday's nnd second door from llm Hank 
He ban jusl received a large supply of the best
nniUrialn.und intends to manufacture

00
I knit Silk Stockings

of domestic Silk, . 2 00 
For the bed sample ol Cocoons, not

than 5lbs. 2 00 
For Ihe best piece of Kersey, not less

than 10 yards, 4 00 
For the best piece of Kersey, cotton 

wnrp, for labourers, not less lima 10 
yards, . 4 00 
or (he bes! piece of Flannel not les* 
Ih.n 10 yards. . 4 00 

For the best piece of Cassinet not less
than 10 yard* , 4 00 

For the best piece of Carpeting nol less
than 20 yards, v J 5 00

Foi the best Hearth Rug, 4 00
2.1 best do 3 00

For the best Counterpane, 4 00
2d ticst do 3 00

For the belt piece ol linen Sheeting not
less than 12 yard*, 400 

For the Lest piece ol table Linen not
les* than 10 yards, 1 00 

For Ihe berl Table Cloth, 2 UU 
For the best piece ol Towelling, nol

less than lOyaids, 4 00 
For Ilie besl pair ol knit woollen Stock 

ing*, 1 00 
For the best pair of knit cotton do 1 00 
For the best pair ol knit thread do 1 00 
For (da best pair ol Lnboier's Shoe* 2 00 

The Slocking* lo be uf a size lor a man ur 
a woman.

The dying of all .domestic Fabrics lo be 
done nt hume; in awnrding the premiums, re

DC*. 4. 1838.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON,

THE STEAM JiOAT X.

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

nt Ihe lowest prices, (^Wholesale am1 retail) 
Hu nisnrimenl of Huts, &c.-i* tery com 

plete. He ffdlfcils a coniimiHiict uf support 
j from hiv old customer*, and Ihe public gener- 

ly.nnd he hopes "to be enabled to give sa- 
xlucuon lo those who may favor him wilh a 
all.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlnn.Jan 1,1839.
N. B. The dbove business will beconlinu- 

il by Mr. Thos. Beaston. E. R.

aslon.

duslry anj prompt attention (o business anci 
general knowledge and experience, he i* kind 
ly permitted lurelerlo lue followiug gentle
men.

JTABYLAND
Will leave BaHnnore every Friday, urn 

Tuesday mornings, al T o'clock forllieaKove 
places and returns on Ihe next day. On Mon 
day's she will go lo Annapolis only, and return 
the same day, leaving Baltimoie al To'cpck 
from the lower end of Dugan'i wharf. 

Passage to 'A nnapolls, 8'1 
" to Easlim, 82 
" to Cambridge, » 82 

N. B. All baggngeat the owner's risk.
LEM'L. G.TAYLO^U 

March 12, 1839.

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Eiq 
J.'me* M. Buchaimn, E«q.-James Purvi.ince, 
E*q. David Barnum, City- Hole); William
!.-_/..L U...I l-«..ll-....._Frick, Purl Collector.

Baltimore
LEWIS F.

Nov. 6, lt»38.
scorn.

At this office n youth In l«arn Ihe printing 
....... _o,,« .1.... c>1| rC(|j ami W| j )e t^jjbiisine-I*. One that 

be preterrev.

I)LANKS OF EVERY
I -uUl»Uhl«r.Jlic.e,

NOTICE.

THE lubncriber* have from fifteen to I wen 
ly barrels of old Wive*, eighteen hun 

dred lo lha barrel, and barrel rock also* fresh 
fish v.l nsnorlnienl which will be, sold low on 
reasonable terms by iinplying to Ihu lubscri- 
beis.

LITTLETON FORD, 
JOI1N CORK. 

St. Michaels, Ovl. 8

Carding.^
Tlif iiihioriburi ri'im-clfully iuform the citiwp" 

Onroliuu.Talbot and Dorclu-iler coiintii-i, that U»el
CARDING MACHINE,

is incomplete repair, and that thvy are noir roafy t 
receive tllordvrifur CardiiiK wool. The |irie«sfo 
Cinlinx are oncn ihroufli .iix ceiiln, twicu tbrout 
ei^bt oruli.   All Order* left at Ilic More of , Mr 
Clu-i'zuin, In Riiton, or m ihu machiuu at V 
Hunting Creek, Caroline county will bo tliaukwll 
received uad punctually alteiidid to.

riiu wool tUoiiW be put in good order. Havlo 
«niplo)-fi| anciC|>eriuu«cd cardur they nolinit ai 
of public iittrouiurc.

PATCHE1T t MCNABI1.
ll|.|M-r llu»iiii|( Crvvk 

nly Md. July 2<l, 1899.

Mums Muliicutilis Trees

For Sale.
The subscriber ha* for Sale 3000 of (lie gen 

uine Moru* Mulliuaulil Trees, (hi* year'* 
growth. Among them are Hlxiul 50 tree* from 

lie root, which are ol very tine growth. The 
reel overage about 8 .feet, and will be sold on 
ccornmnduling terms.
The tree* have from^SO lo 290 bud* on 

hem.
THOMAS COWARD. 

Oxford neck, Talbot county, Aug. 27 3w 
- The Snow Hill Banner will copy 3 week* 

andchaige this office.

A TEACHER WANTED.
The Trustees of Ihe Primary School it 

ISaslon will receive applications lor a teacher 
in the. Mule Department ol said School unli 
Ihe7lh nf October next. Testimonial* a* l< 
character and qualifications will be required 

.WM.HUSSEY,
S. B. HOPKINS; 

' - J.LI. MARTIN.
Trustee* 

Oct. 1

gurtl will be had lo Ihu beauty ol the colours, 
figures and texture, as well us to iho dura 
bility of Ihe articles 
For Ihe handsomest specimen of Fan 

cy woi ks, nut subject lo Ihe above re 
strictions, , 3 00

BU 1TKR.
For the best sample ol fresh Bu'.ler, 

not less than 5lbs. 4 00 
2d best <lo . 3 00

For Ihe belt sample of potted Butter, 
not less than 10 Ibs and nol less than 
3 month* old, 4 00 

\ir the 24 best sample, under the same 
r«sl net ions, 3 00 
A statement ol the manner of making and 

reserving it is desired.

Fermented Liquors.
'or the ben sample of domeslio Wine, 2 00 
'or the best sample ol home made cor 
dial . . 200 

'or the best sample ol cider of Ihe 
preceding year, the premium lo be 
awarded In Ihu maker 2 00 
or ihe best sample of cider vinegar, 
to the maker, 200

CROPS. * !
For the best crop of Irish Potatoes

from onn acre, , 6 00
 'or (lie best crou ol Turnips, of any va- 

liety, from 1 4 acre, ' 5 00
for the besl crop of Sugar' Beet, from 

1-4 acre, S 00
A>r Ihe best crop of Mangle Wurtzel 

from 1-4 act... , 6 00
?\ir ihe 10 best contiguous acres of 

Wheat, 15 00 
>r iSe hflsl acre of corn, 10 00

for the best average aero of thirty con 
tiguous acres of corn

MR. & MRS. S F. STREETER'S
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Saratoga Street, Bidfimore.

M R. and Mrs Hamilton having relinquish 
ed thcBiwrding Department of Iheir In 

stitution for ilia education of Young Ladies, 
in Saratoga »lreet, lo Mr. and Mrs Slreeler, 
il becomes necessary to submit lo their former 
11.1 Irons and Ihe public Ihe arrangement! |or 
the ensuing year, conocquent on the cl.nnge 
which has thus lakvn place. In transferring 
«o important a change, justice to themselves, 
their pupils and the public, induces them 
to express their entire confidence, in Ihe ze.il, 
ubiliiv, and qualification* of llieir successors. 
Mr Slreeler is a graduate of Harvard Uni 
versity, and has had long experience as Prin 
cipal of one ot the first scln.olj in 'ihe city uf 
Boston, where hi* labour* ol instruction hnve 
been crowned wilh the most flattering suc 
cess. Mrs. S. is eminently qualified to guide 
the young of her sex, secure Iheir obedience 
and command their respect. They ure sin 
cerely commended lo Ihe continued |>alronage 
of Ihe lotmer friends of Ihe establishment, und 
o Ihe favour of Ihe piibl'c.

Mr. and Mrs. Slreeter respectfully an 
nounce that Ihey will resume Ihe entile charge 
of the Boarding Department in Ihe Institution 
lArmerly undei the cnre of Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
ilton,'in Saratoga street, Baltimore, on (lie 
first Monday in September next.

Sensible of Ihe im|M>rl«nce of Irm >l« educa 
tion, and desirous of raising the standard o 
attainment in all that contribute* to elcvnui 
ihe female character and prepare young ladle* 
for the re»|Kinsihililie» of womnnhood, nnd lh« 
various relation* of social and domestic life; 
the Principals will employ every resource 
within their reath lor cultivating the inimN, 
ulevaling (he feelings and pollihing (lie imm- 
ners ol their pupil*. Regarding education, ""! 
 o much a* an end, n* prospective in its renuU, 
they will givecarelul attention lo those br.mill 
e« essential to (he *oriiiHtioii of a sound intel 
lectual and moral character, and Iheir grand 
aim will be to present knowledge in so ail rue- 
live a light and to render its acquisition so 
agreeable, tr» in excite a desire for improve 
ment which will continue after the relation* 
nl mere scholastic lile have been disMilved, &. 
Ihn pupils have entered on Ihe higher & wider 
school o| human lile.

Il will be ihe endeavour ol Mr. & Mr*. 
Streeler lo renihr their house in every sense 
a home lo those wlui may be placed under their 
care, ar.d lo maintain, as far a* pocf ible, an 
authority strictly parental. All the bruncha 
ol a solid education, together with those light-

BRANCH BANK AT K ASTON. 
SiaYTicMUBU 24, 1839.

President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

dividend <i''3 per cent, on Ihe slock of the com 
pany lor ihu last six month;, which willb 
payable to the (lock holder* in Ihe Branc 
Bank Aforesaid, or Iheir legal representative 
to or alt«r the flist Monday in October. 

JNO. GOUDSBOROt'GH, Cashier.
sep 24 3w .-.       - '  ; ' ' . 

" - -'     .... '  '  

30 00
FoiMhe greatest net profit, actually 

obtained from an acre in one year, 5 CO 
An average sample of each crop, must be 

iffereif for Exhibition; and in no case will 
i premium be awardml, nuleis lalisliictory 
evidence be produced lo the Judge*, that the 
ground 'hu* Keen accurately surveyed, the 
crop produced carefully measuied, and the 
 ample selected, in Ihe presence of not less 
ihan two competent and disinterested wilneus-

er stfflie* which impart H charm and polish lo 
lemale manner* and intellect, and above all, 
those moral | rinciploi, which ihould form (!>  
basitul all character, will receive, full atten 
tion. The element* of English education will 
be thoroughly taught, anil at Ihe Mine lime, 
the French Language and Literature cultiva 
ted by a judicious use during domestic inler- 
course. "Con versa I ion* will ,al*o he held at 
stated period* in Ihe family, under Ihe su|>ei- 
indnnCe of the French teacher, or a French 
lady, in which suljecls ol inlereil an.I iinpur- 
lunce will be brought forward, lor Ihe dojhle 
purpose ol improving the mind* and adding to 
Ihe conversational tact nl ihe (ludenl*.

Ol the healthful and advantageous location 
of the ef(Hldishni«iit it cannot be necessary to 
(peak More particular information relnlive 
lo Ihe principle* no which iho school will !>e 
conilucled, ami ,ih« l«rms upon which l<oaid- 
ing scholars\vill be ieceiyrd,inay be obtained 
of Air. Slreeter at hisdwellmt;, (he residence 
of Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga ureet, Ballimora. 

The Day School, connected with Ihe Board 
ing School of Mr.-and Mrs. Hamilton, will 
herealler be under the associated earn ol Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mr*. Slreeler, and ilia 
next regular session will commence on ll* 
first Monday jn September next. No exer 
tion* will be (pared loadd lit Ihn resources of 
the edablishnienl, which are believed lo ho in 
all respect* equal, and in many, superior lo 
those of similar institutions.

The. department* ol Modern Language* 
Chemistry, Music and Dancing, will, as usual 
bo under the charge, of competent Profetsors; 
and Mr. 8lrector will give attention lo lh<x« 
desirous of studying the Latin or Greek Lan-' 
guage. Lectures on literary and scientific sub 
ject* will b« delivered from lime to lime-

Appliralion* for «<bni»«ion may be inadu to 
Mr. S. at hi* resilience m Suratoga *'rit:l, 
(la e Mr Hamilton'*) where hn will be ha|M 
py to give any informal ion relative to the. term-. 

0)- It i* earnestly jcsirvd that paienlK will 
have tlwitr children in altendancn a* nearly »  
|ms>ible at Ihe commencement if the Sihool, 
that an early organization may He made mid

Ploughing Match,
For the behl ploughing with 3 Hones,

or Mutes.
For the best do with Oxen,' 
To tho successful |ilouj;l|ij|aii in each

00
500

(he publicali m o| the yearly catalogue be (w'i\*
iiated. 

Augint 4w

DRIKD PEACHES
wish lo purchase

HUNDRED HUSH ELS of pored rea 
ches, lor which Ihe highest cash pric«*" w '" b*



EASTERN-SHORE WHIG AJfD PEOPJLE'S AJDVOCATE

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MARYLAND,

THK PRICK OF LlBIiUTY U ttfuTUAL VIGILANCK.

OCTOBER 39, 1839. VOL. Vl-NO. 41.

THE WHIG ft PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
It f.Hilrd anil falilohtd re-try

TUfcSD.YY MORNING,
BY

VV. SHERWOOD
IU UP THC LAWa Or THE ITNIOK.)

  TKRMS:   Two Dollars ami Filly Cent* 
pitr .1.1.1 1 u, inyable half yearly in advance 
N-i «i.>-a-i|iiiou will be received lor Icm t^ausix- 
TUJII ht.iior Jincoiilmued until ail arrearages arvsct- 
tled. without the approbation ol tlie uubliidicr

\dvcrlinrinents not exceeding a square, inserted 
t >roe times for one d >llar,a id twenty-five eeuufor 
every subsequent nueitiun; large I adveitiieibeuU iu 
Itropurtion.

,0-Allc'iinmunications lo insure attention 
ilmulit lie pnsl yniu'

Dll. WILLIAM EVANS'
SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
PHKPABKI) BY H1HSELP.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

THE |>»M.!ge c.f the Tefth thru' the gums 
produces troublesome & dangerous 'T 111 !' 

lonif. ll is known liy mother* lint there if 
great irritation in ll« mouth mid gums during 
thi* proce**. Tim gum* swell, I lie *ecrelion
 nil fitlivM ii increased, the child is seized will) 
frequent und suiltlen fit* of crying, watching*,
 larliiiK in tho sleep, and spasm* of peculiar 
parln; the child shrieks with extreme violence, 
und thrust* it* fingers into ill mouth. II these 
precursory symptoms are no) sjieedily allevia 
ted, *|iasinudic convulsions universally super 
vene, «nil POOH cause i he dissolution of Ilia in- 
fimt. Mothers who have their little babes af- 
II it led with these distressing symptoms should 
apply DR. \\'M. EVAS'* CKI.KBHATED Soo 
THINK SYHUP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol inlanls when thought |>asl recovery, I nun 
being suddenly attacked with thai fatal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
(0-Please shake ihe bottle when Grsl opened 
When children begin lo be In pain will) 

their teeth shooting- in their gums, put a lillle 
ol the syrup i|i a leu-spoon, and with the fin 
ger Irt I he child'* gums be rul>l>ed Air two or 
three ntimilcj, throe limes a day. It must not 
be put to Ihe breast immediately, for the milk 
would tuke the syrup off ton toon. When 
the teeth are just coininK through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup  
it will pi evenI (heir children having a lever 
 nd undergoing thai 1'painful operation ol lan 
cing the gums, which always makes the nex r 
tooth much liiinler lo come through, and some 
timm causes diMth.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&.ld at 100 CkathaM Slrttt.

quickened action of the absorbent and exbalent, or 
discharging vessels. Any morbid action which may 
have taken place is corrected, all obstruction! are 
removed, tlie blood is purified, and Ib* body resu 
mes a healthful slate.

These medicines after much anxious toil and re 
search, having been brought by the proprietor to 
llie preSi-nt state of perfection, supersede the use ot 
tl.t Muimii.-rul'le other medicines; and are so well 
adapl.i' '. > llie frame, tli.it the use of them, by 
mainlai, i _- the body in llie due performance of its 
fum-lion> < I preserving thu vital flreain in a pure 
and heallby M . ic. Cannes it to last many years long 
er than it oUicntitie would, and Ihe mind (o become 
so composed an.I tranquil, that old age when it ar 
rives will appear a blessing, and not (as to many 
who have neglected their constitutions, or had ihim 
injured by uudiciues administered by iguorai.ce) a 
source of misery and abhoreiicc.

They are so compoundtd, that by strengthening 
and equalizing the action of the heart, liver, and 
other vicura, they expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders the blood impure, out of the 
circulation, thro' the excretory ducts into the lias- 
rage of the bowels, so that by the brisk or slight 
evacuations whieh may be regulated bylhedoncs, 
always remembering that while the evaeaal ions from 
the bowili are ki-pt up, the excretions from all the 
other vessels of Ihe body will aluo be going on in 
the same proportion, by which means the same blood 
invariably becomes purified.

In all cases of hypucbroodriacism, low spirits, 
palpitations of tlie heart, nervous irritability, nervi 
ous Weakaex, fluor albus. seminal weakness, in 
digestion, lusa of appetite, flatulency, heartburn, 
general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or greeu 
sickness, flatulent or hysterical faintings, hysterics 
bi-adathe, hiccup, sea sickness, night-mare, gout 
rheumatism, ultima, tie doulorcux, cramp, apa»- 
modie affectionn, and those who are victims to thai 
most excruliating disorder, Gout, will find relief 
rom their sutTeiings, by a Course of Dr. William 

Evan.'s Pills.
Nausea, vomitlnc. P*ins la the side, limbs, sfon- 

aclior back, head dimness or ooi.limo* of sight, 
noises in the imide, alternate flushings of heat and 
chilliness, tremors, watchings. agitation, anxiety, 
tad dreams, >uaioi«, will in every ease be relieved 

'iy aii occasional dose of Dr. Evam's anrdleines.
One of the most dangerous epoch § to fesaales is at 

he change of life; and it is then they require awed- 
cine which will »oinvigorate their circulations, and 

thui strengthen their enuslilulious as may enable 
them to withitaiid the shock.

Those who have the eare and education of females, 
whether the studious or the sedentary part of the 
wmmuuity, should never be williout a tupply of Dr. 
Evanfi Fills, which remove diioidcrs m the head, 
liberate the mind, strengthen the body, improve the 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When the ncivous system has he**, too largely 
drawn upou or overstrained, nothing is batter to cor 
rect ai.d invigorate thu drooping constitution thau 
these medicines.

Dr. William Evana'a Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, N«w York where the Dr. may ba consulted.

POETRY.
I'.NR BRUITED. LOVK  Many a fair ai.d 

lovely girl can hear wilne.w lo lha truth ol Ihe 
following lines Irom the lusl Knickerbocker: 

There is a grief which all have known, 
Who ever mourned a friendship flown; 
And few bul once have shed a tear. 
Bewailing loss of token dear: 
Tlie urn of sorrow marks the S,KI|, 
Which speaks tho widow's lonely lot, 
While Pity oil is seen to shed 
Her tribuleal ihe orphan's bed.

Hope l.alh her shadows, joy its gloom;
Yet suffer each a gentle doom,
Compared with her whose lot must prove
The pang of unrequited love!
When alter all thai woman's art
Could do lo curb that rebel heart;
With every plea ot maiden pride
At length exhausted or defied,
She feels 'tis idle to restrain '
The throb which tell* sA< looa in vain?

bul only at Ibe dead may meet in 
ha Awful cnmmunir>n of another world. Al- 
eclj»n had borne up her exhausted spirit until 
'hejtl purpose of her exertions was accom- 
ij'f." id-ni tha safely of her husband; and when 

^1 If d on iho morrow, and the prison- 
f»s opened, tlie guards found wraped 

in 4 habiliments of iheir destined victim, Ihe 
|Nilf ml beauliful corpse of the devoted wife.

RO5ANNA, THE UGLY ONE. 
Translate* froaa the French.

it look Ilien,' said Mr*. Moot * lo ber 
ml 'how ugly lhal lillle one i*. Is ibe

kd Mr. Moore, who was silling in a rock- 
fehair amusing himself with poking-the 
V'd down the longs be held and gravely 
bred his wil'c.
ul, myduar, you have already *aid so, 

ndred time* and were you to say so 
undretl lime* more Rosauna would not 

i lens ugly lor you saying no ' 
anna was a little girl of about lourle 

 us Iheir only child, and .o do ber mother 
was really very ugly, nay, almost re 

jig, with her little grey eyes, flat nose, 
mouth, thick, protruding lips, red hair, 

veall, a form remarkably awry.

louk j./acfl, for her's wa* 
thy, a seraph's song,

celestial sympa-

Lonf Underwood,   fine blue eyed young
nobleman, wns so deeply touched by'lhe melo- 
ly.ll.fl hit frame seemed agltaled l>» a mo 
mentary conclusion. He listened lo the

a mo- 
ngel's

voice, so sollly harmonizing wilji the sweet 
tones ol the inslrumenl, and fell an indescriba 
ble sensation thrill through his frame

The music ceased, but the sweel voice still 
vibrated on Underwood's ear, anil there was a 
charm in Ihe witty and original Irifl* lo which 
be listened, thai Irunstixsd him where ho 
stood.

'How beautiful rau.tt that young girl be,'  
thought Underwood. 'Happy man on whom 
may full her voice,' and he involuntarily sigh 
ed. Suddenly lights were brought in. The 
young girl was the ugly Rosunna.

LoM Underwood was f.upified. He closet! 
his eyes, but Ihe charm of thai voice haunted 
his memory. He gazed upon her a sei-nni! 
lime, and he though! h*r lets ugly; ami Ko- 
s.inna was indeed lt*s ugly. Tie beauiii-sol 
her mind seeruwl lianslerred to her person, anil 
Ler grey eyes, small as Ihey were, expresssc^ 
wonderfully well liar internal sensations.

Lord Underwood wedded R<>sanna, und be 
came the happiest ol men, In the possession of 
Hie kindest and most loving ol women.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA
CY OF DR. EYA.VXSQOTHJfia SYRUP. ' 
To Ihe Agent of Dr. Evan's Sorlbing Syr 

up Dear Sii: The great benefit a (forded (o 
Hiy suffering iiilunl from your Southing Syrup 
tn a case ol protracted and puinlul dentition, 
must convince every feeling parent how essen 
tial an curly application of such an invaluable 
medicine is to relieve infant misery and lor- 
turn. Mv infant while teething, experienced 
such acute suffering*, that il was attacked with 
convulsions, and my wile and family supposed 
that death would soon release ihe babe_,troin 
ongui'U, till we procured a bottle of your Syr 
up; which us toon as I applied lo the gums, a 
wumlerlul chungx was produced, and alter a 
lew applications the child displayed obvious re 
lief, and by continuing in its use, | am glad to 
inform you, the childTias completely recovered 
 nd no recurrence of that awlul complaint l.ns 
since occurred; Ihe teeth are emanating daily, 
And Ibe child enjoys perfect hrallh. I give you 
luy cheerful (wrmission to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in 
formal iuu on thlt circumstance

WM. JOHNSON.

Also, for sale by Tuos. H. DAWSON It Son*.
Ruton, Talbot eo. Md.

DR. GOODE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

'  * IIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the 
M- aotioe ot the ladies as a lafo and efficient re 

medy in removing thone complaints peculiar to their 
sex, from waut of exvrcue, or general Debility of 
Ike System, Obstructions. Suppressions, and Irregu 
laxity of the Menses; at Ihe same time strengthen 
ing, cleausing, aud giving tone to the atomacb and 
bowels, anil uroduuiir a new aud fc-«Jtny action 
throughout Ihe hyitum generally They create ap 
petite, correct luJigcfliou, rcniorc giddiucss and ner 
vous headache, aud are eminently useful in lho«c 
Flatulent Complaints which diitrets females so much 
at Ihe '(urn o/'/^/>." They obviate oo»titcntss, and 
counteract M hysterical and nervous aflections, like 
wise afford soothing and permanent relief in fluor al 
bus, or whites, and in iho most obstinate cases of 
Chlorosis, or Green Bicknru. they invariably restore 
the pallid and delicate female lo health and vigor.

These Pills have gained the sanction and approba 
tion of the most eminent physicians in iho U. Slates, 
and many mothers can hkfwise testify to iheir ex 
traordinary efficacy. 'Jo married females, whose 
expectations of the tenderest pledges of connubial 
happiness have beea defeated, these Pills may be 
truly eiteemed a blissful boon. They soon renovate
all functional debility, and if taken (according to 
directions) obviate all morbid action. Tliey diipel 
that fultoiue aud disagreeable icn>aliou common to let 
ui.iles at each moulbly return, likewise the attendan- 
pains in the back, side or loins; they generally coun 
teract tuc nauiea, vomiting, and other nervous af- 
lccliou>iuChloro>i>, or green itcknest, in a few days, 
and if continued" (according lod'rvetioui) soon eflect 
a perfect cure. Nothing is 10 signally efficacious in 
recruiting the pallid and sickly female (who has been 
during her life irregular and sensitive) as the Ftmait 
1'iUi. Hiese pills invigorate the whobt system, im 
prove thr memory, and enliven the imagination, cre-

TU£ DEVOTED W I F E.
BY J. O. WHITT1KR,

Oiis of the best potti of Amtrica. 
She wus a bcaulilul girl. ' W hen I first caw 

her she wus standing up by the side of her 
lover ul the marriage altar. She was slightly 
pale yet ever and anon, as the ceremony pro 
ceedwl, a faint tinge of crimson crosied her 
beaulilul cheek, like the reflections ol a sun 
set cloud upon the clear waters of a lake. Her 
lover, at he clasped her hand within his own, 
gaz«d on her lor a moment with unmingled 
admiration, and the warm eloquent blood 
shadowed at Intervals his manly forehead, and 
"melted inlob.auly mi his lips."

And they gave themselves lo one another in 
Ihe presence ol heaven, and every heart bleseed 
them as Iheiyf enl their way rejoicing in Iheir 
love. , ^

Years patted on, and I again saw IheM 
lovers. '1 hey were seated logmher where the 
light ol Ihe lummer's sunset stole through Iho 
hull closed and crimson curtain, lending 
richer linl lo the carpeting, and the exquisite 
embelisbmenls of the rich and gorgeous ..parl- 
meni. Time had slightly changed them in 
outward appearance. Tlw girlish buoyancy 
ol Ihe one had indeed given ptuce to Ihe glace 
ol perfrcl womanhood and her lip was suine- 
whul paler, and a fainl line ol cafe Was on bar 
brow. Her husband's brow, too, wai marked 
somewhat more deeply than his age migh 
warrant, anxiety, ambition »i,d pride luw 
grown over, and. left . their truces upon it: a 
 ilvrr hu» w n« luingletl with the dark ol ni 
hair, which had become thin around bn lent 
pies, almost lo buldnCM. He was reclining on 
a splendid ottoman, with his lace hull hiddei 
by his bund, at il he had feared thai the dee 
auO troubled thoughts which opposed him wer 
visible u|Hm his (natures.

"Edward, you lue ill to-ni^hl," said hiswil 
in   low, twecl, hull inquiring voice, at sh 
laid her hands U|MHI his own.

Indifference Irom those we love it tyrible I 
the sensitive bosom. Il is as il Ihe sun of 
hruVrn relused ils won ltd cheerfulness, and 
gluredujion us with afiilil.dim and forbidding 
glance. 11 it dreadlul lo leel that the only 
being of our love refuses lo ask our sympathy

was then very U|tly; but she was a Beauly deserts us; but virtue anil talents, 
t girl, nevertheless, Kind and intelligent; lh« Uilhful cuinpimions ol our lives, uccom- 

ssessrd a mind ol the highest ordur. | P«ny us even lo Ihe grave, 
i seemed lo have compensated her with ' 

'good quality of the heart, lor the want 
ry beauty ol person, 

poor lillle thing wai proudly hurt, as 
ued to her mother's observation, 

i you lillle fright, you will never gel a

tbt o'clock struck Mrs. Moore wai
vexed.

i to bed, RoMiind.' 
trebling, il.e little girl approached her

ber
 r lo give her Ihe kiss of guutl night, 

useless, you lillle mousler,' Mid t.'
f tear rolled from Ihe little one'* ey«. 

hastily wiped it away, and turning lo
 liter, presented him the yet humid

 m not altogether miserable,' she mur- 
1, leaving the room.
Aired to ber chamber, she commenced
imlering a scarf; and worked thus part
night, for she desired lo be able lo pre-

;ll lo her mother, when the rose in the
•nig.
" »clock struck twelve. Sli* bad justly 

, and pulling il by, Ihe little girl ca- 
resigned herself to rest. Her repose 
[disturbed.
llie morrow, Rota prevented Ibe scar) 
  mother. W hat was the pain the little 
perionced, when her mother received il 
. and expressed none ol those tender 

Is, which were lo have been the 
tittle one's reward, 

eye* by chance. gUnunl over a neigh-

CHAItLES CARRULL.
IV LOBD laOUOHMAN

We do a (Ling of very pernicious tendency il 
we confine the rnci.rds ol history lo Ihe most 
eminent personages who bear a part In the «- 
venl which it commemorates. There are olten 
other* whoso sacrifice* are much grealer.whose 
|ierils *re more extreme, and whose services 
are nearly as valuable as those of the must pro 
minent aclort, and who yet have Irom chance 
or by the modesty ol a retiring anil unpretend 
ing nature, never stood forward lo fill the fbre-

his character, mild ii pleasing, I ike his uVport- 
ment, correct and faultless, flowing smoothly, 
and executing far more than il teemed lo aim 
at, every one was charmed by il, aod many 
were puisuaded. His taste was peculiarly 
chaste, for he was a scholar of exiiaordinary 
accomplishments; and lew, il any, of tlie spea 
ker* in Ihe Kew World came near the model 
of Ihe more refined oratory practised in Ihe pa 
rent s'.ate. Nature and ease, want of effort, 
gentleness united with sufficient strength, are 
noted as ils inevitable cuarnclenntics, and, at it 
ihut approached ihe lone of conversation, to 
long alter he ceased lo appear in public, hi* 
private tociety is represenled at displaying 
much of his rhetorical powers, and has beea 
compar.xl not unhappily, by a lale writer, lo 
the words ol Nestor, which lell like vernal 
snows, as he spnke to Ibe jwople. In commo 
tion*, whether of the Senate or Ihe multitude, 
such a speaker, by his calmness and firmiMM 
joined, iniK ht well hope to have the weight, 
and lo exert the control and mediatory author 
ity ol Imu.piefa/ grnow tl merit as, who 

  regit tlictis antmos el peclon mulcet 
In 1325, on ihe anniversary of the half cen 

tury uiur (he Declaration ol Independence wat 
signed, the day w«s kept orer the whole Union 
asu grand festival, and observe* with extraor 
dinary solemnity. As the clock itruck (M , 
hour when thtt mighty instrument had b*tn 
signed, another bell was heard Jo toll it wa* 
the passing bell oi John Adams, oneol the two 
surviving Pretidnntrwho had signed the Dec 
laration. The other wat Jefferson, and it wat 
soon niter learned, that at tlur same hour he, 
too, had expired in a remote quarter ol tb* 
country.

There now only remained Carroll to "urvive 
his followers; and he kgC already reached ex 
treme old age, buh^mved yet seven year* 
Uniger, and, m 183SOI the age ol 95, Ibe ven 
erable pnlriarch wns gathered to his father*.

The Congress went in mourning on his acr 
count for three month*, a* Ihey bad dune lo- 
Wushington, and lor him alone.

larger SIM 
•gel such

wcei in the 
men is as

<aid the internally, 'I Urn ugly; they 
 re right;' and site sought in ber young 
to find a remedy fur ugliness.

 that he brood* over the leeling* which h«

ale 
dred'l

appetite and restore tranquil repoor. Many bun- 
d females can testily of their rificacy, aud maiiy 

phy»kians (in ttuscily, as also throughout the. United 
Slale*) can bear teitimony to their merits and extrv 
01 dinar J virtues. They arc iuvaluable to enfeebled

A gentleman who ba* made irial of Dr. E-
van's Soothing Syrup, in his lamdy, (in cane
ol a luelhini* child,. wmlie* us lo stale tl..il hit
f:Hind il entire!) fflVctuul in relieving pain m
Ihe gum». Hud preventing Ihe consequences • ,,,j" rv lixed femalci, wf.o from repealed and difficult
which iMiinelimi'S lolli'W. We ilietirlully COUJ- l*:>or> are alllicted with weakness and infirniiliei, in

which cane i buy are highly uttful. strengthening at 
tbesamu time the slouucfi, the back, thtt weakeued 
organ*, and ibu \vholu constitution.

Dr. Uoodt'i CHebraltd Femalt Pill*.

ply xvi.h bin request.  N. Y.Sun.

A sevetf case ul T« tilling with Summer 
Complaint, turod by llie inluiilile American 
Soothing Syrup nl Dr. Win Evans. Mrs. 
M'l'hvrsen, reKidiiig H| No. 8 Miidinon street,

 called a lew d.iyv tince IK the medical oflice of 
J>i. Wm. Kvan*, 100 Chulhum street and pur- 
«-l>ai>-d n I mil In of the Syrup lor her child, « ho 
w.'S suffering excruti.it ing pain during the 
jirocrss nl d< niilii'ii being mum.'nlarily llirvat.
 ened with convulsions, ils bowels loo were ex 
ceedingly lio»e, ai.d no loud could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on ils 
ti|i|>licu<ion, the alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing tlie use el Iho syrup 
on Il.e gbins, ihe liowet* in a short lime became 
quite natural. A« « tribute ol gratitude lor 
ihe benefit afforded the child, the mother came 
other nwn itcrnrd, and lieely sanctioned pub' 
I i'iiy lo the above. Pray be |iarlicular in ap- 
plying at 100 Challiant streel as there are sev 
eral loimlerleils itdvrrlised. No other place 
ill tha city has llie genuine. | 

We believe il u generally acknowledged by 
t'losc who hnve tried il, lhal Ihe Soothing Sy 
rup l<-r Children I'ul'ing Teeih, advertised in 
utiiithvr cnlum.isu highly uselul arlicle lor Ihe 
purposes for which it is intended. Highly re- 
 ittciuhlu pt-rson* at any rale who have made 
use, of it, do mil hesilale In give ils virtur* Ihe 
unction ol Iheir n.nnes.  Boslon Tra»eller. 

F«.r sale by T. II.'DA WSON & SONS,
  Sept. 10, 1)439. Easton, Md.

These pills arc of two kinds, viz. No 1 
live PilU, and No 2, or Restorative Pills

, or Laxa- 
They arc

for lha following di»ea«cs buppreuion, irregularity 
or rclculion of the ineutcs, fluor albun, chlorusii.or 
green lickntx, coitivcm-ri, gravel, incoulinenco of 
urine, nervous affection, hysterics, prolapsus uteri or 
falling ol the womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted lo the male as well as Iho female 
 ex f.ir Ihe curu of the following diseases Nervous 
dlicuse*, liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver complaint 
bi.hout diieui'i & till cues ofhypochoudriaciiiii; low 
spirits, palpitation of Ihe heart, ucrrout irralibilily 
nerious weakness, or flatulency, headachci, night 
uaie, rlieumalium, aMhma, tic doulourex, and those 
who are victims to thai molt excruciating disorder 
liout; alto, pains in the side, chest, liutlw, head, sto 
mach or buckjilimiieM or omfusiou o. sight, alternate 
fluihes of heal and chllluiest, tremor*, watching! 
agitation, anxiety, bad drramsaudipasms.

This medicine is acknowKdged lo bo oat of the 
mo.I valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of ihe 
blood and fluids. It ii superior to tiarsaparilla wuelh- 

r as a sudorific or alterative.
Dirtctiont for U*t— Pills No 1 must be taken from 
hrec to six, or more at bed tint) sufficient to operate 

briikly, till th« desired object is  fleeted.
Take No 9 according to Ihe directions of the box. 
In all cases both kind* of Ike pills are to be used at 

be sane lime in the following mauner; Take three- 
illli or more of No I every night on going lo bed 
ncri-ailng the number, if they ' - -  --  

el«; also take lltree of lha pillt

scorns or fears In reveil dreadlul lo watch tlio 
convulsive lealuiesand gloomy brow^Ae in 
definable shadows ol hidden emnliontfP* ' ; - 
volunlarv tigh ol sorrows in which we are 
lor bidden to participate, whose character we 
cannot know.  

The wife essayed once more. "Edward," 
s<id she slowly, mildly anuufleclioiialely, "ihe 
lime has been when you were willing to con 
fide your secret joys and sorrows lo one, who 
has never, I Iruil, belrnyed your cnnlidunce. 
U hy then, m) dear Edwiml, is this cruel re- 
nerve? You uie troubled, und leluso to tell 
me the cause.

Something of returning tenderness softened 
lor an iimtuut the cold severity ol Ihe husliand's 
features, bul il passed away and u bitter sm.le 
was his only reply.

Tiruu parsed on,nr.d Ihe twain were separat 
ed Irom each other. The husband »at gloomy

moal place or occupy the 
eye of the world. To forgi 
inexpedient (or the public Service as it is unjust 
towards the individuals. Bul the error is Inr 
pre-iler ol I hose who, in recording ihe annuls 
of revolutions, confine their ideas of public 
merit to the leasts of leaders against establish 
ed tyranny or Ihe trlumplis of orator* in behalf 
of freedom. Many a man in ihe ranks has 

one more, by his zeal aud his sell devotion 
lian any chiel to bres'k the chains ol a nation, 
nd among such men Charles Carroll, Ihe lusl 
urvivor ol Ibe patriarchs of Ihe American 
(evolution, is entitled lo the fmt place.

His family was settled in Maryland eyrr 
ince the raign of James 11., and hod, during 
hat period, been possessed o( ihe same ample 
iroperly, tbe largusl in Ihe Union. Il stood, 
twrelore, at lh« head of Ihe aristocracy of ihe 

cqunlry, wa* naturally in alliance with IheGo- 
vernrnent, could gain nothing, while it riskei 
every thing by a change of dynasty; and 
therefore, according lo all Ihe rule* and preju 
dice* and ihe frailtiea which are commonly 

bead l°lin( ' guiding Ihe conduct of men in a crisis ol 
affairs, Charles Curroll might have been ex-

POLITICAL-
From the Albany jfrgut. 

THE INDEPENDENT TREASURY.
In Ihe firm number It was shown that the 

tendency of loaning tha levenues of the Gov 
ernment to the banks for the pur|>o*e ol dis 
counting, was to create a redundancy of th*> 
lurrency, and consequently its derangement

And then in the world, new pangs woundet 
the little ugly one's liearl. A first impression 
alienated all llie young girl's of her own age 
bul tli*n llie was so good, so amiable, so amu 
ting, that llie approached, then listened, am 
then loved her. Now indeed our little oni 
was happy.

Out day Mr. Moore -vent home in   violen 
(Mission , and because, in consequence of sunn 
trilling piovi cation, highly inclined Hgnms 
bis wile. Tl.uir domestic lelicily was Irou 
bled for eight long days   lor eight long day* 
Mr*. Moore was continually crying, uosun- 
na in vain racked her young brains In discov 
er why, ber mother was continually weeping. 
At last she reflected in her wind how to re 
concile him.

Tb«y were all three seated in the pirlor; 
Mr. Mcore was arranging the fir». When 
this wai concluded he threw the longs Irom 
him, snatched a book Irom the maul In, and 
opened il abruptly; bul alter a moment's per 
usal, he closed il again in   violent humor, 
casl a fierce glance at hi* trembling wile, and 
hurriedly rose Irom his cluiir.

RiHunna, deeply moved, threw her arms 
around hi* neck, a* he wa* about lo rise, & 
afleclionaiely caressed him. He could not 
rfjecl her innocent coaxing, and the lillle 
girl thinking that she had succeeded in touching 
Hi* bean, louk in her hands the moistened hand 
kerchief w ilh which her mother had been dry ing

peeled lo take part aguinst toe revolt; certain 
ly never lo join in promoting it. Such, how 
ever, was not in Ihis patriotic person. He was 
among the foremost to sign the celebrated Dec 
lare! ion ol' Independence. All who did so were 
believed lo have devoted themselves and their 
la mi lies to Ihe tunes. At he sol hi* hand In ihe 
instrument, the wliii|.er ran round Ihe Hull ol 
Congre s, "There go some millions of proper 
ly." And (here being many ol the same name 
when he heard it said, "Nobody will know 
what Carroll it is," as no one signed more 
than his name, "You'll gel clear (here are 
several of the name they will never know 
which lo take." "Not so," hJ teplied, and in- 
slaiilly added his residence, "ol Carrollon."

He was not only a man ol firm mind and 
steadily fixed principles, be was also a person

and alone in the ihiinp cell ol a dungeon. Ha I her weeping eyes, and dried them a second 
lud mingled with men whom his heart loathed, lime therewith. She (hen tenderly embraced

THU CAMOMILE TILLS.
(O-lIliaiLY IMPORTANT ^0

N .rvou< dlxeasi-s, livi-r complaint, dyspepsia 
biliiniit di-c.i*c», pilm, rlieuinatiim, Cuusump 

tl<ni|COiiglii, colds, pain in Il.e chest f sides, ulcers 
fcul'lt; weaki>v*i>,all delicate and mercurial disease 
.re  uccewfally l>e»t>-d ul Oi. £>AMa'« Oflioe, 100 
Cuiiihain-Mre«<i 1 Nc«-V..rk.

DR.. WILLIAM KVANS'S MEDICINES, 
Are co.uioieJ ol' vegetal)!.' mlwlanccs, tvbich rxer 

1 at u  »ic action U|KIII llie heart, an iropulim o 
»ir;ni[lli 1" il.e ail. rial. M'nteui, the blood is <iuiek 
Mucd'ild e |Miilixrd in its rinsnlaliun through all ll; 
yefS-N »hc!li.r of llie «kin, Iho parts situated in 
teriiailv, .rt e e»treinille»; awl as all the sccre 
 Ion- of ihe l.o ,y ar.- drawu fnim the blaofl, thcr« i 
a .ui. e<i..e..i. .HCIH.U ul vv.i) susrnioa, win

he had sought Iho fierce and n nmged s,.inl ol 
his land und hud brOitlhetl into them the mad 
ness ol revenge. Ho had drawn his sword 
against his country, he hud tanned Ihe rebel 
lion lo a flume, und il had been quenched in 
human blood. He hud lullen and was doomed 
lo die ihe doMh ol a traitor.

The door of the dungeon « as opened, and a 
lighl lorm entered and Ihrew heise.ll into his 
arms. The widened light of sunset fell u|ion 
the pule brow and wanted chuck ol hi* once 
beautiful wi.'e.

" Kdwurd my dear Edward," said she "I 
have come to save you: I ihunk God my pur 
pose i* nearly «xeculed."

MislurliinasBud softened the prou'l heart of 
manltood oX aj Ihe husband drew bis |«le wife 
to his bosom, a tear tremble*) on his eyelash- 
"I havu nol merited ll-is kindness," he mur 
mured in the choked lone* of agony.

"Edward* laid his wile, in an earnest, but 
faint and low voice, which indicated extreme 
and tearful debilily, wt> have not a moment t( 
lose. By an exchange ul garments you will 
be able to |uts* out unnoticed. Haste or we 
may be too lale. Fear nu>hinjf lor me. I am 
a woman and Ihcy will not injure me lor any 
efforts in behalf ol a husband dearer tlian lile 
itmrtl"

"But, Margaret," said Ihe husband,"you 
look sadly ill. You cannot breathe the air o 
Ibis dreadful cell."

"Oh, s|H*ak not lo me, my denrost Edward, 
said Ihe duvoled woman, "I can endure tin; 
thing lor your sake. Haste, Edward, haste 
and all will be well." and shu aided will 
trembling hand, to disguise the proud lurili o 
her husband in the female garb.

"Farewell, my love, my preserver," whis 
pered Ihe huslniud in lha ear* of lh« disguised 
wile, a* the officer sternly reminded tl.e sup 
posed lady the lime allotted lo her visit ha 
expired. "Farewell! «*e shall meet again, 
r«*pnmltfd his wife and the hu<K>nd pus»et

early *e|iliemcnrinu*i<»iriries»iiy I* mude, a* out un»u*|Kiled and «*tupcd ihe enemies ol h 
further iiidulgrncccaimiilbe iciven. Ii «. 
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l»er mother, wlw relumed her aflecikxiuie
resses with all a mother's fondness.
The parlies tieing now favourably disposed, 

ought remained but to establish ihe peace, 
'his was no esay matter; neither would 

make the first overture, and wiihoul the pene. 
ration ol little Rosa, the reconciliation would 
ol then have taken place.

She look her lather's hand between her nwn 
idle hand, and pressed il to her boanm; she 
hen look hew mother's hand and joiiif«l it to 

bor faihei'c at ii lay near her heart. Hunun 
.ride could resist no longer; Ihe alienated 
.arents rum at the same moment, and cordial' 
y embraced each other.

From that houi Rot*, was the idol of (hero 
both.

Six years alter this, Rnranna, Ihe ugly 
losanna, was Ihe ornament ol every society 
o which tier mother presented her. Amia 

ble, «illy, and observing, her convertulion 
was universally courted.

One summer evening, the tun, which during 
Ihe day had shed over nature an intense heal,

ail just disappeared, leaving Ihe hnrifton cov 
ered with long while bands ol red; clouds 
more and more dark, were lumping themselves 
on the eastern skies; the atmosphere was «u(To- 
rating, and one would deem the earth was re 
turning lo the sun the heal she had been re 
ceiving from the latter during Ihe day. All 
wa*heavy and weary; the air inhaled, teemed 
rather lo suffocate than In nourish. A. drowsy 
languor overcame every one.

In a saloon were gliding here and there, in 
the darkened light groups ol young females

of great accomplishments hnl excellent abili 
ties. Educated in Ihe study of ihe civil law «l 
one ot the French d.lleges, he had residud long 
enough in Eurojte lo perfect his learning in all 
the ordinary branches ol knowledge. On Ins 
return lo America he sided with the people a- 
gainst Ihe mother country, and was soon 
known and esteemed as among Ihe ablest wri 
ters of Ihe liulc|«ndeni (vnrly. The confidence 
reposed in him cauteti him soon after lo be joi- 
nod with Franklin in the committee of three 
sent to obtain the concurrence ol the Canadians 
in the revolt He was a member of Congress 
for Ihe first (wo trying years when lhal'body 
was only four'esn in number, and might raider 
be deemed a cabinet council for action than a- 
ny thing like a deliberate Senate. He (hen 
belonged, during Ihe rest ol the war, lo Ihe Le 
gislature ol his native Stale (/Maryland,) until 
1788, when.be was elected one of the United 
Stales Senate and continued for three years to 
act in this capacity. The rest nl his time, un 
til he retired from public life in 1804, was pus- 
ed as a Senator ol Maryland. In all lhe«a ca 
pacities he has led behind him a high reputa 
tion lor integrity, eloquence and judgment.

Il is usual with Americans to compare Ihe 
last thirty years ol his lile to the Indian sum 
mer sweet as it is tranquil  and partaking 
neither ol the fierce heals ol the earlier nor 
Ihe chilling boslt ot the later season. His days 
were both crowned with happiness, and length 
ened lieyond Ihe usual period of human exis- 
enct. lie lived to see the people whom he Imd 
nee known 900,000 in number, pass to twelve 
lillions; a handful ol dependent colonisls,a na-

nvolving lh« Government in embarrassments, 
anil eventually producing an ovoraclioo of busi-
IOSS.

If these were the only consequences) retell 
ing from an union of Bank and State, they 
would furnish atiundant cause for their separa 
tion lorevcr There are, however, other and 
ilill more serious objections (j the recurrence 
ol such a connection. It is corrupting in lit 
influences, ar.d demoralizing in Us tendency: 
tlie interests ol the bunks would become para 
mount, and the jiolicj ol measures or qutsliont 
ol constitutional cons)ruction, which should 
lorn Ihe dividiug lines of parties, would bo-   
come merged in iheir paltry squabbles.

Heretolore it bag been deemed, and still is 
believed by many interested in bankt, that 
the use 01 the public luiids would be bensti- 
ciul lo their particular institutions. That all 
Ihe banks cannot participate in the use ol Ihe 
revenue is evident; consequently,   strife there 
for ensues, and is terminated by enlisting Ihe 
services of ihe fortunate bank in favor of the 
party in power/while the rejected institutions 
become no less (lie adversary ol such parly 
than Ihe favored bank. Hem, then, ii a poxver- 
lul engine brought lo bear upon Ihe political 
contests ol Ihe day. Not ouly the officer* 
and stockholders of such banks, but Ihoir very 
cuiloroers, feel inlerested in sustaining or de 
feating   parly which grantt or withholds 
fuvois from their particular institutions. The 
war of 'Ihe lute Bank ol the United States up 
on Ihe Government it ol loo recent   dale to 
require that much should be sakl upon this 
point. We (hen saw an institution suppose*! 
to be o\ershadowing in lit influence, and ir- 
rusislible in its power, by its purchased pres 
ses und its leod attorneys and orators, openly 
(ontcnding in Ibe (Kililical arena for supre 
macy. Hnppily for Ihe permanency ol our 
institutions, the intelligence and honesty of

rhose white dressrs kligluly 
« erehln

agitated by Ihe
raising breeze of the evening, offered some 
thing mysterious and poetical, wbere-upon the 
imagination loved lo dwell.

A low languishing whisper was (hen heard 
Cke the soothing murmur of some dislun 
rivulet. A young woman seated before » i>i> 
ano was repressing her heart's sentiments _ 
an extemporary melody, now sooth and lender 
now deep and trembling.

N o more wbis; string but   ~iu»J silence

Ion ol Ireemen; a dependent settlement assuma 
Is place among the first rate |H>>vers of the 

world; and he hud Ihe delight ol feeling.lhat lo 
his consummation he had contributed hisum- 
ile share. As no one had run to large a risk 
i) joining the revolt, so no one had adhered lo 
he standard ol Ireedom more firmly, in all its 
orluiirt whether waving in triumph or over 
lisastxr and delcal. He never despaired of the 
commonwealth, nor ever bad lent his ear lo 
nt|i"U» councils; never hud shrunk (mm any 
sacrifice, nor ever had pressed himsell lorwurd 
lo llm exclusion ol men belt«r fitted lo serve 
the common cause. Thus it happened lo him 
that no man was more universally respected 
and beloved; mine had fewer enemies; atic1 , 
notwithstanding the ample share in which Ihe 
gills ol fortune were showered upon bis house, 
no one grudged Us prosperity.

Il would, however, he a very erroneous view 
of Itis merits and of the placo which he tilled in 
the eye of hiscminlry, which should repres»nl 
him as only respected Inr his patriotism and his 
virtu*'. He had Intents and acquirements, 
wbith enabled him ffhclually lo help (he cam>e 
he espoused. His knowledge was vurious.and 
kis eloquence was of a high urd»r. Il was like

the |«ojile rose superior lit the arlsol the Bunk; 
Ihey triumphed, and thai institution and its 
ul'ctlort were declared uuworlby of public 
confidence.

Bul while it it admitted thai Ihe conduct of 
the lale Bunk of I ho United Slates it repre 
hensible in endeavoring lo coerce Ihe people 
into a compliance with its wishes, it is con 
tended by its partisans thai iis continuance at 
a public depository would have prevented the 
late inflation und consequent derangement of 
the currency, as well as Ibe uvvraction and 
revulsion of business.

It is evident, Irom the nature ol the case, 
(hut we cannot lest with entire certainly Ihe 
liulli ol Ihusa (MMilions; but if reason and eic- 
|i«nento are allotted lo assist in their deter 
mination, it is conceived thai their falsity is 
hufhcienlly demonstrable. The design ol cor 
porators in associating together io Ihe char 
acter ol bankers, is |>ert»nal aggrandizement; 
the Stale banks aspire lo no higher characler, 
lior has Ihe conduct of the life United Slates 
Bank shown that its motives were more pure. 
Thai the latter would have retained in ill 
vaults wiihoul using nr deriving any benefit* 
whatever Irom (ho poisetsion of (da public 
moneys, cannot be presumed Irom its acts; on 
Ihe contrary, they assure us they would have
hoc n used lor i*cuniury gain if not lor politi 
cal efleet. VVbeiher the public mooeyt at* 
loaned by the United States Bank,or by Iho 
dcposile 'bunks, cannot change Iheir eHacI up 
on ihe currency A loan of a given turn by 
llio United Suites Bank adds as much to lit* 
circulation as if Ihe same bad been made by   
Slain bank. In this respect there can beta 
d,(Terence. II iheri Ihe Bank of Ihe Umitd 
S'ates bo aclualrd by Ihe tain* mxtivtj, and 
would pursue Ihe tame course with Ihe depotilsj 
banks, would nut the same remits tallow: The 
conclusion it irresistible. Il it contended, 
however, that from Ihu nature ol (be two ba»k», 
tho United Stales Hank was capable of axerl- 
ing more beneficially lor the |«ople than II* 
Stale banks, (he (lowers entrusted lo il. Grant 
ed. Bul it is  fine as true Dial il wa* equally 
capable, and as ex|H>rience hat demonstrated
equally willing, to ux«rt 
detriment of the |>«nple

these punors for I ho 
It is also conti ndvd

that inasmuch us Ihe currency and commer 
cial inlrreits ol tl co> untry wen- preserved in 
healthy cvmblion dm in* the  xisietic* ol ib« 
lale United SlalM Jfcuik. asul that both «%,«



thrown jiiU> cunlu'ion v> lieu it ceasid loomlr. I 
tll'puMic lii'i.l<, it I'ili.m < thai our lale dis 
tr«ss(!« ara iiUritm 1 i!dj -u 'he wani o! such an 
institution. I'D this ((inclusion Ihere nre two 

.ohjnclions. First, ihe premises »r* not Iriii- 
( I p<iint of luct; mid second, lh.il duiiu;: lie 
Wfmle |ieriod the public lu-als witre under the 
control ol Iho Uniied Slates Bank, the surplu^ 
revenue oi> rtti dVin^o did not exceed six or 
M.-VCII tnil''">:H "I ii"'liirs 1.1 any one year. I 
has in.I b«m coiileniieii lli.il Ihe u-e ol I'). 1 
J>ubln: lund* by the bank", w I.e-i 110*111,. i.< 
nested, rouM-'elffOl i!o rune-ilally th-' m.i.ie- 
lary or c iimnercial inleresls of ihc cou'iiiy, 
but lli»t tu^-h rcsiilt* ar.i I.) b.> npi-rftiendvil 
(nilv wh"ii il SUIji'i.s iicciimu'.ileil. I', Iheiu 
I-.re, no l-tige suiplus like lii.it in tin; ye.ns 
1SH5-0 7 exi«!ed al uny on* titne tbn 1114 Ih'- 
period the I'nileil Sl.ites ll.illk was Hie n cipl 
rill «il the public dues, it lullciws llMl «   
urgiiiiicni in lavor ol that i';» itutioo tan be 

rawn |ro.u Iheubjcniu ol a cniiiai.-rii:ii crisis 
uri:ig thai periisl.
liut it wa< said lh.il i! w.is nol true llrit the 

furtent-y uiuli-oniinercijil intercsi--ol Ihu cotin- 
. liv were preserved in a l.ealihy condition 

diiriii" the e\-snice ol the United Stales 
JJankf What me llie lacls?

Jt will be n.'vscivrd that lh? carter nl the 
It.mlc ol the United Stiles wu» approved on 
the lOiluhty ot Apri 1 , 1SU3; thai it went inio 
o|wraii-.iti during the same year, an.I that il 
bad the entire custody and u--e ol llie public 
irvtnucs tiom that lime until tho de t io<itfs 
wer-t remoTed (u the State banks in 1S34. 
\V»s this period |f*e fiom embni rassinunls 
incnlun; lo a iler.>n«jcm«nl of the currency or 
nn over»clion of bini:ie*.? In his me.«s.i!r<> or 
djicrch lo the Legislature nf (his Sbile in 1318, 
the then Governor, l>« Will Clinton, held the 
!,.;lowing lamriiMKc: "The tvils arising liom

n.il pin! Iheir tax le'.ire llie election. F 
d h. i townships the duplicate was wilhhehl 
\i..id « I-a!-! h"\ir on Al'indav tl'creby afford- 
inn ii.inppiiriiini )  -o persons rvudy anil willing 
lo pay I hair I axes, Having been previously 
supplii il with large sums ol money, and with 
he iliiplicuie m Iheir own bunds   they par' 

every ina.i's tnx who wotihl pledge hiinsull I 
volM ll.e Wliig lirkKl, nnd Ihu receijits were 
wi IrieM ii'ilil I In- pledge Was given.

Th.s is tic way thai the Federal purly 
ginned n iiiiij'irily in the Legislature, a more 
Inn exp-S:I..Mi ol which we s'l.ill j-itein mil 
next. Il is, however, Siillii-ienl I'-r u» lo 
know thai while llie Federal purly, by fiitling 

Ihe c.mnlins, anil by uii'qii.ii reprewnM
li-ve. a iiiiij.irily in Ih.' I.etriid.illire, the 

u;.u f.ilc in the St.i it two thousand

up

f..>mlfie Sallinwre
Th« DeiiKH-racy ol Maryland hnvc in Ihe 

I.ilc evenllul conlesi slat lei) at the right point. 
They me unnnini'iusly resolved (o commence 
(lie I Ml lie at tin; fountain henil, and that tlieir 

^ Ball should be s«l in motion on

Ihe disordered sl«:e of our curiemy have been 
Hggr.ir.tlcd I y the banking operation* of in- 
(iii-JJuul* and (lie unuum'oriZi'd issue ol small 
notes by incarporuliofi*. They teijiiire Ihe im 

^ niedialo ami rorructing intrrpt «.lu>n of Ue 
^egislalure.'* Agnin, in his nrxl annual mcs- 
*go he says: "Since tho tail gc*«io:i ol (he 

Legislature^ the dtilreues of the community 
Imve continued loincreJse; und in consequence 
of Ihe general uneasiness excited l>y this un- 
|>ro|Hliuu» »'ale ol things, meeting* h.ivo l/ucn 
L'e.'d in various phicej lo solicit vour interposi- 
l.un." * * *   "In all section* ul lh« 
i-uuntry, and in all descriptions ol si,cie:y, llie 
progress uf exlrav«^ncx> and luxury has been 
.ilarur'ng. In indjj^n^s exp.'iul tuie has ex 
ceeded mco.iie; and i^ptar collective capacity 
us a nation, tlicagigregutc value of our e\pori- 
ed productions ha* been gre.illy iuleriur lo ihe 
Casts ol foreign commodities." Again, in the 
yoir l'-20, he hold* lh". follow .ng language: 
"The «mbatra«snionts arising Irom the rli;»r- 
vlerod stale ol oi.r currem y hive increas. d, 
instead o) diminishing, suits I ha.l Ihe )i>-n»r 
of addressing the Legislature on HIM <ut.'e. l. 
The rn«liexcciM of paper above mi lalln in -nev, 
nt least treble in amount, uml ll-e cnnslnnt (le- 
fn ind lor the l-itler, have prodm ed n stale ol 
alarm nnd anxiety, and have ensiled di>lre<« 
nut only in the All.mlic cities, but n. all ihe

the e.isin'n banks of the i;rc»t Choptnnk, in 
'1'iilliot County. If wu art asked why (his 
highly liivoreii*|>ol, should by common c.msont 
I'c designated as iho sacred ground upon which 
:he republicans ol Marylanil could sa'ely plait 
Ilieir slan.l.inl, nnd call upon (he sons <>l free 
dom to rally nri'und it, we do say that Till hot 
County I'm! prominent claims to (his homrable 
ilisiinttioii And why do we say su? Because 
Talbot county had the honor ol giving birth 
losiich nn honest Dcnincraliu Republican and 
enligniened Slulcsmun ns Col. Edward Llovd, 
former Governor ol Maryland. Possessed* of 
an iimpln forlm.e, nt a very early period, he 
was called u|>on by the Democracy of Tulbot, 
his native county, to represent (hem in Ihe Le 
gislature ol Maryland. In heart and soul a true 
Deiin.crutic republican, he promptly obeyed 
the mil ol his Democratic lelloir citizens, and 
boldly (ixd< tin- field in favor of (he universal 
suffrage bill, which tecuied (o every Ameri 
can I'eeman an equal right of voting for Ihe 
candidates they prefer. Tlii* great cardinal 
principle ol Democracy, ha sustained belore 
the p i-jili! nl Talhoi, with an honest zeal, elo- 

euce ami ability Mtisurpjsjei 1 ; and with th*> 
powerful influence of hi* Sosoin iricnd, and be 
loved and talented coadjutor, Ihe late lamented 
Judie Joseph H. Nicholson, lie carried it tri- 
umph.inl'.v ihrnugh (lie Legislature of Mary-' 
lam!; and I do now assert without fear ufcon 
tradiction, that lo thrwe (wo distinguished Dem 
ocrats ul 'din Virginia si hool ol 1798, are the 
iwople nl Maryland chiefly indebted for this 
lir»i great reform in our Stale Conslilulirm.  
To them be most justly ascribed ll.e honor of 
tir-t pulling Ihe Ball of Democracy in molic n. 
W I,, n alter thu lapse ol more (him a qunrler ol 
it century, when those two beloved and Donor- 
f.d ^iina ol Maryland have been long since gulh- 
ere.l home lo their fathers; when Ihc Democra* 
cy ol -.lie whole union alarmed at iho bo'.d at 
tacks repeatedly m.ide upon the very citadel of

THE
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(*Tr-Tl.u urtitlo ever the sigrt.-tturu ol "Xiil.- 

olson," whith we.lmve copied into iMU^Humii% 

(his morning pa) s a high and ilescifeil com- 

plimfnl to the lale lamen'leil Col. J^ilw.iid 

Lloyd of this county.

VAN nin) (jovcrnor

GHASON were in Ballimoieoii Tueftluy hist, 
and wilnessed the procession gnUert up by Ihe 
Democrat* in honor ol our lale glorioul victory 
in Aluryland.   f^'-'

The Piesident on hi* return toTmtJDiipitol, 
w;i» received by a large concouric ofttiiizen* 
nnd lh« military, and escorted ng 
previous arrangements lo (lie Exccu 
 ion. __________.

The new Ice luail Pntupsco was launched in 
Baltimore on (lie 14th inst.

The City Council* of Baltimore 
lermined lo issue cerlilic.i'.es to l!ie a 
8-100,000. No certificate lo bo for u 
Ihun filly cenls.

d 
.lie

ly to 
ntan-

 lic Ol.io Statesman, will 1ii-rea(li-rl c \~\ie fall born iVsIro) ed. Tl.o ilwrWn;.' "I Duke Oofxl-
i niau>E«(|-tut ilit! tiitucc ul i)uuphut-&. 1< itMik-
I l.n, wji* blown op.
1 Thus n'l the building* on llirnoilh sido o| 

Conti, from Conce.ption lo Frntiklin.n distance 
nl lour fquareii nil on bolli siilus of Dauphin, 
to lie *iime fX'enl  un both sides of ISi. Frun- 
lo siime extent, with the exception ot thru* 
buildings nn cuch sah- nt lliu corner ol Concep 
tion nil ll.e bnildinu* on the -on'li side of Si. 
Michael, Irom Jackson lo Franklin  alt on 
the ctoss streets ol Conception, Si. Joachim, 
Jackson, Claiborne and Franklin, ir.n! piolii- 
hly twenty or thirh buildings bfkidcs in Ihc 
vicinity, v« ilhni lh« limils described nbove, 

if il 'is snppV.««l, Hbont FIVE HUN

uuter, only-to be lound by boiing for il !

|;i llailiillon counly, where Gt-n. llanisnn 

ic.-iile«, the Oetnucralic maj>»rily is over oi.e 

iluugaud !!
Fiom I,'.. OMi> Sl'ilt-snian, Oct. 12.

The route ol Federalism in Oiiin seeins |o 
have been un.verg.il uml compleie. There is 
-.c.incly u parallel to il in tin- .inn.ilsol pnlilical 
wurl.iro. The (light Irom Tex.is ol the (icne» 
lali^nno ol O'-io Wh gerv, was not more suo- 
ilen or certain than ihe flight ol Ihe Whig par- 
ly Ii-Miii Ohm. Even in II.o lew c.ntuties where 
sutcfsslitl, il is tiy reduced majoriliei, iind by 
ihe most n.iviMe everlio'is. I'he pipulrtrity of 
Mr. V.iu Buren in Ohio, in, we verily bi-lieve, 
more extensive, sincere and permanent, than 
in any Slate in the Union. And suroly n.) one 
lias ever iiiuve richly meviiud il.

Communicnted.  ,   
Mr. Editer  Will you l«s kind «,n(kigh to 

enquire ol the Editor ol Ilia Ceutrevil 
when the "big boet" dinner "come* oi 
lie promised Mr. Pearcd before be 
CongreM (hi* winter?

"TllE SODUR StCOM) TliOUUUT 

PEOPLU IS N'KVKR WHONG, AHI>

their liberties, c«lled ujion (ho republicans ol 
Maryland to rally around Iheir principle*, and

d'pMlinun'«ol productive ind'H'iv; >ind IIM|.-J< »> lo tlu-tr rucue; where Ihvjr could look with 
 Iliciont preven'iv<-» ore udopie 1,'and suitable! nioio tonri.li-nci'and f.ifeljr Ihun lo the «terlmg 
remedies applied, the evils will be a s;<<:e ol Demo* r.ilf of Talbol County, where resided 

   ihc three esiimnhta *oniol the lute Governorp;o ^rcssive itugmenUlion.
These extracts are not given fn m ll.e livclv 

colors in which they puml III^ ili<;irsv anil 
cmbiirrassmcnt* of (hut period, but s nr,-i> 
because (heir source fbibids their cor;rec'.ne^s 
being qucg.ionrt by the purlis.in* of u Nation 
al Bank in Ibis Si ..u.

But Ihcse ilij:ret«'S, wiilc spread and griev 
ous ns they were, ul length cea-e.l to nlilict us, 
and lur a lew succeeding yc.irs we enjoyed a 
ptatu of comparative prosperity. Il was not, 
however, deslitud to be nf lung cn:il>iin.in<.e, 
ui tl>e tallowing additional exlr ict from the an- 
nu tl message of Governor CI n o i lo lh- 
LP'iilaluro m the beginuing of the ye.ir 19'J7, 
-wiM »how: "The commercial gloom which wal 
Rome months since spread over the civilized 
w .rid, hn* in a grout measure disappeared; 
nnd it is (o be hoped Ibal, leurning wisdom 
fi o.p cx(ioriei'.c>> , and moderation Irom adverti- 
(y.wewill never again witness a recurrenct 
ol a spirit ol overweening sticciilation, nm 
overreacfiin^ cuyiid ly equally injurious to EOOI! 
murals and social prosperity. This latter 
rris.s is loo recent in dalo, and the distress that 
prevailed and the dernngemcntt ol our curren 
cy which existed, lixi deeply marked. In be 
uisily overlooked or forgotten. Dome>l c ex- 
wliangis were then in o» great contusion, an,1 
the ra'.e of exchange as high, as during the lale 
tu-peniion ol specie paymenls. All this re- 
Ctivred, loo, during the existence of a Nation 
nl Bank, nnil while it was in Iheentitu posses 
sion ul the public revemia.

So much lor the bold assertion that the evils 
of Iho bile suspension ol specie payments ro 
rutted alone lioni Ihe want of a National Dank 
lithe late Bank was unable, with the whole 
control of Ihe public revenue, lo pi (Serve ou 
ctirre..cy in n healthy condition in limes m- 
iinilety less trying than during tho penod men 
lionrd,of what avail, admitting they would 
Imve bee i directed for the. public g'xxl, would 
its effjrta have been in 18:57? OMEIDA.

F**oia thcTi'cnton Emporium and Tru^ American.
GLORIOUS NEWS.

TUB DEMOCRATIC COKHD.KSSB! Kit SUSTAIN 

ED IIV FOl'HTKKN H11M>KI>I> MAJORITY,

The freemen ol New Jers»y have spoken. 
They li'ive set (heir tcata ol condcmnutiun up 
on llie act* ol the Goveinorand privy couiui', 
They have (old William Punningtun and hi* 
j.limit tools, Booruem and FitUinn, (hat (h« 
in ij'irity shull rulo (!,at llie will ol the pro- 
j '.'..- n.\preined through the ballot-box shall be 
the 9-iiiremQ l-iw ot liie Innd.

Al (ho October election ol 1S3S, five Demo 
cratic candidates were elected lo Congress by 
nn average rnnjoriiy of 100 voles. The Gov 
ernor and Pi-ivy Council look upon themselves 
Ilii- responsibility of throwing out (wo Demo- 
ti-atlc township!, which entirely l evened Ihe

Lloyd (ihe acknowledged Father ol the uni- 
vetsil Su(Trape |i|)l) all whom inherited Ihe 
sound Uepubltcin principle.?, ami (he pure nnd 
elevnied palri;iliJin ol tt-eir belovet! and veite- 

nncestorsr We jnswcr nowhere. The 
II--publicans o( Tidbotprortiptly obeyeil (he call 
il iheir countrymen, und cordially taking by 
he hand iheir worthy sinter Caroline, gel Ihe 

IS ill ol Democracy in motion, moving on wards 
Inwards flu; borders ul her Democratic sister 
Qu<-eii Anne, leaving Kent Island, lar very 
far to the leit. When they reached Wye Uiv- 
or, Ihey were met with enlhuliaslic cheering 
by the Democracy ol Queon Anne's, wl-.o wil 
lingly look charge ul this glorious Ball in il* 
onward movement, amidst (he joyous shout* 
ol the people in that truly Democratic county. 
Passing through Q.ieen Anne* with accelera 
ted speed until it arrived tit Chester River, il 
by one triumphant bound pnmeil ovei Kent, 
(leaving our brethren Iheteof Ihe Whig»choo 
ol politicians, qniet and undisturbed possess- 
siou ol this their strong hohl) and salely tros- 
singlhc Si^salras Ui\er, Uniied in Frederick- 
town, Ce«:«t counly , where iho Bn\nlulion»ry 
 niriot, Major General ThomasRl. Foreman 

and his bruvu compatriots in arm* who accom 
lauivil him in vho dclence of Baltimore al th 
i.i;ilu ul Nurth I'oint, received Ihe Ball o 
Democracy with three loud Inizzm, pledged 
themselves upon the ullar ol their country,lhat 
n - morial h mil should slop thai Ball on it* on

t-xjirissed will of the people.
The question camu before the peoiilc 

list election. Shall we luilnin the Gr
iplo nl the 
  ovi-mor

nul Council in this hand.9 or shall we suclain 
the right ul the Democratic candidates to snalt 

tin' next Congress? The people have spoken,

ward march, unl'litwn* handed over to their 
Uepublican friends in Harlord. Tbi* pledge 
wan most Inilhfully redeemed .

When il bounded over Ihe Siisquohanna, 
Sutlon and Hope, two ofthc gluriuu* nineteen, 
and their Uepublican Irietid* of llarlnrd were 
ready 'u hail ill arrival at Havre de Grace, 
uml iu give il a new impulu* on it* onward 
march to the monumental cily. Most nubly 
they did their duty. When they flpproachcd 
Ihe Gun Powder River, Ihey lound William 
D. Ball, the Democratic candidate lor Sheriff 
ready al Ihe honorable |ios( nttl^ned him lo 
receive the all conqucrii g Ball of Dcmocrucy 
Irom the hand* ol i.-ur Uepublican Iriend* of 
llarford. Accompanied by the cheering voic- 
e* of 2,500 iti'.-urriip'.iblu Democrats, Wr. 
Ball gavo the watchword, onward march, and 
with accelerated speed, in which phalanx Ihi* 
bind of patriot*approached oar beloved city._ 
|n vain did Iwo young Whig*, *tatii>ned on 
(he nimpart.cry aloud In dishe«r(eue<l Iriends, 
s:nji lha( Ball iloji that Ball. But arqid the 
animating thoul* of anlicipuled victory, (hy 
Ball oioveU on in it* patriotic course, conquer 
ing and (o conquer. When il .eached llie con' 
fpiescf (he cily, upward* of 7,000 Uepublican 
Iteeuun with joyous hearts, bailed it* uriival, 
& conducted it with heartlell pleasure through 
Ihe dilTerenl Wards nf (he cily unlit 6 o'clock 
P. M. when all Ir.ind* were called off lor re 
freshment. And what my counlrvmcn has 
been iho brilliant result uf the united t (Torts of 
the llepubliCHii party, on the glorintt* 2nd of 
October, 1839. The triumphant election ol 
Carroll and liillen, the Democratic candidates

KKKICIKNT." This happy lenliinenl-sjfas ut 

tered by Mr Van Buren in 1834 «*^*n hi- 

'riandcwere lenrlululn triumph ol Fed^»li*m, 

which il wa* apprehended might he effected |i> 

Ihe panic that wa* then convulsing tjKjt union 

(rum its centre to ils extremities, 

fii-tn reliance on (he "sober second t<4« 

Ihc people" that also sustained (he Pi- 

1833, ami enabled him to put sue thoeV 
of hi* wuy, re*>ardlc« of Ihemaliciou* 1 

ol a violent and unru.npromisiug Nflveri^i;} .  

low aptly thu neuiimenl now applies tO^tt^ry 

and (u ruilueiiiiid Maryland and llm *)BA erul 

tale* (hal have co recently thrown oflflhp yoke 

>l Federulijm unc! entered the 

I'he revolution in public semmienl 

UK no parallel in the political iii*toty oj 

Slate after state has been captured Ir

ul "ujual rights" unhl there *barcel\ 

vmuini one that (he Whigs can salty CuI 

heir own. There ha* not been an eleuifci Ibi- 

all thai hu* rcsullcd laVutably lo lha>° Whig*. 

1'hey have either been tutully lou'.etl, 4r run 

*o close u* lo leave them I ul little hop«|^ year 

lence. So complete hn* been iheir overrfirow, 

hal it is now seriously pinpumllu DISBAND 

he parly. This i* nul mere H user lion. 'The 

'Evening Star," lh< leading Hurruoa^wpir 
in Philadelphia, admits there i* nut 11* ijight- 

e*t prospect ot tuccetffully opjiosing^Inr: Van 

Buren, and recommend* the dinsululiimfif the 

\V lug parly.

The Star reniarks: "The only course, left fui 
il ("ihe Whip purl)) in to disband. By wag 
ing a wnr lunger with the mlhrrenls ul Mr 
Van Bur«it, we slull (ml su'-serve their m- 
tcies(«. AH hopo ol prevailing uguinst them 
is tiuw guic. Neither Mr. Clay nur General 
llarrinuii hu* now any chance ol defeating 
them. Il ij lolly, nay, it i* madness, (o close 
our eye* lo Ihe lad. The people cannot 
be convinced ul Ihu practicability ol 
them w ilh success. A puny with unv chain 
ul ultimate triumph, can nut be atriiin rullie' 
ngninil the present udmmistralinn." "Is il then 
good policy lor ihe W higs, or »t>y voriiuti u 
(hem, lo continue Iheir organisation.

"The only hope left u* ol ever being nbie 
la correct Ihe abuie* ol the parly in power, ii 
 by joining it.

The prnpoiilinn of Ihe "Star" of course wil 
nnl be accetded lo by ll.e, Op|io«ltiim, unil'w

The Governor nnd Attorn.-y C'eni-rul of Ptnn?j-l- 

vania have, lakii) pronipt steps to enforce ihe law of 
li,ut itutc in-ohibilia^ the issn.- of shii>iili»ter». (.lav. 
I'orter in hii letter to ihe Attorney (reuenil remarks: 

AH the Executive of the commonwealth,.iKHiad to 
' take care that the lawn be fnitlifiilly rxi-cuted," I 
feel it to Ur my duty in this emergency, to prevent 
34 far nit pos.-itilc the violation (^fllie^c )a;r.^. 1 owe 

o thu people of Peiinsylvaiiiu. whone denresl in- 
c»t« are involvtd. mil tu ulirink fiom the perfuHii- 

ico of this duty. Il h my ilesirt, therefore, thui 
an Ihe proper offic.-r, should ii,iiii'-i)ial.-l\ ndopl 

inh mi-u.-.u:e» n» you ma) deem i>e»t >nileit to iliu at- 
iiu-nt of the ol»j'-ct in vit-w, to wit: the entire' xu»- 
»:on of all nou-s, bill», ehe 'k*. lirkels or oth.-r 

i[>ers, of the »imilituJe of liank ncten, 'ir |iroii.i»i-9 li 
ay nionev oi oilier ihmgii und--r the deiioiaiiiAtion ol 
f*- dollars, from bein-^ Usued oi c rculatut) within 
i» couituoiiiveallh, »o far as the lawn in relation tu
 : sulijrct rurni»h ailequale uowert for (hat tnirpose.
It is proper I should stale that, in dir.-ctiii|( III IF 

roce<tlm;{, I do nut intend or believe llml it will tip- 
rate 11 shake the confidence of tlie |iulilic in llu- uili
alt alii lit j of most, if not all of the hank« of the 
>iumouweahh to meet all tli.-ir nlilmalMHis, and in
 deem tlieir faith plighted to the commariiiy; nor ill
think it will throw any obstacles in llie way of their

omg «o; on the contrary, I firmly lielit ve the e.xi-ln-
(>n of nii.ill notes from eirculativn, n ill h ml more
ireeily ihan other measuix-lUateau ti« nowdevUctl,
protect thu public from frauds and im|iO4iliin»,and

o enable the banks lo fulfil Ihuir respective engage
aeiitt.

OJ-AII the IJiinks in (Ue I l.tncl ul Coltim- 

in, with the exception o( Iho Patriotic Bank, 

ave snspcntled.

The Mayor of the City of Ititllimoro has 

vnlocd" the bill authorizing ihn i«*ue oi 

! 100,000 in small rcrllfuMtes. The Council 

djonriied sine die alter rejecting Ihu bill allu- 

;e;hor.

Mr. Snnil. H. Benny has presented us with 

imc very fine Irish potatoes grown by him 

nice ha rvesl upon a lot ol one and a half acres, 

nun which he made thirty hujhi-ls of whciil 

if paAl suuson. The same lot now yields him 

50 hi.shell ol Put aloes and tht* mime quantity 

f Turnips, a* fine «  can be gruwn. Them

no "8U«|m< sion" alnut thnl lot. .

DKKD IH ILDINGS, have FiuUUnly been
reduced lo

By this awful cnlamily, prol-aldj two hnn- 
diRi) lamilirs.ue liimcil into theFlriets, muny 
of whom are poor nml penny lesti, und will de 
pend enlirely ti(ion public charily lor u pl.ice to 
icst their he..:!s, nnd (i)r bread In appease their 
hunger. The fl.imcs extended with such ra 
pidity, tlml but little property could I'e saved. 
and many, very many have lost their all. Wv 
lire tinnbh: (hix iiiotnint; to de->cend lo particu 
lar*. Il is impossible lo convey any idea i.f 
Ihe disiress prixiucetl. The removal of (he -ick 
nnd conseijiienl exposure, excilenifol and a" 
liirm, we tear will in m.my inslant'Cii be pro 
ductive ol lulu! results

The origin of Ihe Kro i< altribiili'd lo in<:en- 
iliariKs; and we iinilerdiind llnil two person* 
wete seized on «-u«picion und lodged in j.iil.   
Can it be pofible lh. TO can be lound in Iri- 
inan shape, such IIIIKO, lienilisli nion'lers     
IIiivc we not drank deep enough id (he bitter 
cup of nilversily nnd affliction ? When and 
wlii'ie will our calamiliesei.il: Aim! Heaven 
only known*.

WAOVEB AKD GDKV EAGLB.   At n sen id trial 
heiweeit ih,-^i« uvo nobltr auiinal< on Saturday last, 
or er the. Oal.l.inil course. Grt.y Ka^le. nays Ihu Cin- 
ci»ni.ti Whit, look Ihu first In m (4 in.) m 7 ms. 
50 >  ct«. bi-aiiii'j VX'usner about two lengths. '1'lic 
aerund heat W'ajner took by n neck only.

'I'll   uiixii-ty now b.-caiiie painful. Both hor«-> 
coj|. d nil' w.ll, and came up in uooil order for Ihe 
third and d< civive ht;.t. The com,-»t, however 
waa ofsborl duraiion. During; the last half mile of 
ihe s.-cond round, (Jr.-y 1-u-li-, "let doirn "  a< it IK 
l'-elinie»lly ifrnud, and VVa^iur galloped round, 
winning thf pur*u.

mtisl rome ilnwn nrxl, and l-p re|,|»r..i , 
,«h.r .(ructures. .. . ",j

. .CD.MPAUISOM or SPEKII_ \ 
 cicnlilii-jniirnal Unles ll.ai t| b oiiiin ,ltv 
i», per si conil: ol H man walking, 4 leef. , ' 
ijooil horse, in harnrss, 12; nf a ivindevr " 
fli-dge on the ice, 20; nl un Knglish ruce-hor" " 
43; of n hnrp,88; of n «/<ii.d fiiilin.r «|,j. t, M ; 
.he wiu.1.82; "I «mnd, 1,038; uf a 2 .j ,'',;»
in .nun bull, 1,300

MrisonAnY.  Our rrrcnl victory iva« r,i 
brntcd HI Harpers' Ferry by » snhiie (l ( (.' t '' 
Guns, » huge lionfiie on ll.u ninnnlufn Hll .| ^ 
il'umtnntiitn by the town. A C<>nitiij||M "I 
five wii.s alsn np|0 :nled In ifriill nnd prcf(l| ." 
Mingrnlnliilory letter to (he DKJVlOCHATK*

K  il 
nrui

General Ciiiumillee ol thijcily.  Uu |( p :*

MO KIN M I'LTICA l'«.IS.-A r,ort,. 
lo lh(! Ne.v Yotk corre'pomhnl ol t|,e (' 
Stales Gii/.eltc, (here Was n Sale of AJ,, u 

  iinlis trees n|K)n I,<mp Island on Satur 
The suinll ones brought 17 a 23 cenila, cents

  flie trillions in onr of th'_- fire leel gave- way. so
a* to entir ly desiroy the uae oCilie K-j[, so fur 
luif in coaoerned. Grey Ka^iu hu< 
made hia last rac.-.

s the

THE NKXT
'he New York Journal ol ('ommeicu ex- 
re-i«-d an apprehension the olhel il..), that Iho 
mu dillicuhiej would occur with the npcn- 
g ol Jhc next Congreim, (hat liH'k place in 

i ng the Leiiis'iiuiie ol I'eimsj Ivaiiin.

   Tho liiitlirrnre American 
<)f Tiresil»y says: The elTucl ol the advices by 
Iho LIVI|I(KI| sieiimer, respect ing the failure ol 
ihe Hi-iiish harvest, wag fell in our Grain nnd 
Fiiiur marku. \eslurduy Wheiits were brisk, 
nnd goo i lo prime |-»rctU nl red \v«rc readily 
biken ul ijl.18 a SI 23 per bushel beimr aii 
ndvnnre ol thirteen to lilleen cents a bushel on 
Friday's prices. Suits of Fiour were made 
ul gti, cv*h."

TUB PRKSIOKNT und Governor Porter, 
acconipanre'I by fineen or twenty friend-', 
llluslly in uniform, visited the ChesiiUt Sireel 
Theatre on MoiuLiy night lust. The per'orm   
anco was iminediatply s'Opped, and alter the 
untied mid In-arty cheering subsided, tln> 
nrchrslrn struck , M i ihc Nalimnil «i- s of '-|laii 
C.iltimbm" and''Yankee Domtle," whiib w«s 
followed by i»i,other gpontaiieuus burst uf «p-

PoWKR OF THK K tjl) Kll A I. PnK<>8  L«S

Shelhv co-jiitv, in -Ihis slate, gaxe 90

IMiillic 
da v.
the larg« ones 25 u 33 < en|'«, snnie 
trees from tin- roots sold nl fiO a 55 cent's" Al 
pine^and Ki.Has bronchi 17   25 cent*. Tli* 
lime will coniw when ibe Alpines will sell bcl. 
ler limn any niher* in (hi* country. They 
will tltmd llie climale « hen all others fail ^ 

Ihey do n.il grow so rapidly us (he M u |. 
licuulis, yrt theii- leaves are larger nnd ninth 
heavier. The number ol lrre« -old WAS almm 
200.0SO, lor * hitli over 850,000 were receiv! 
ed.

OAPCK .SrspKxsioxH. All Ihe Banks in 
lie interior ol Virginie, Muryland and Pen- 

-ylvunia Imve smpeniled.

The Tennessee Legislature WM orgnnizril 
on the 7lh inst. In the Semite,Gen. THOMAS 
I,OVK, was ch-'M-n Pri-sidml, &inthe|]ou«e 
JONAH E. THOMAS was cho*en ipenker.' 
They are both Iriends of Ihe administration.

U.N'ITKD STATICS n\NK STOCK   
This Sl(K-k Ims experienced a grenl decline 

»al<M in Now York closed <m Saturday nj 
870 per *hari>, n decline of thirly IMT tent 
within a lew day*.

H APPIXKSS. An eminently modern wri 
ter beautifully ray* ; "The foundation of do- 
mcstic happiness is laiih in the virtue ol wo. 
men, Ihe foundation of political happiness, a 
cniifiile.nce in (he integrity of ninn; the Inunda 
tion dl nl) happiness, temporal und eternal, re 
liance on the goodness ol God.

BALTIMOKE PUICB CU«UENT.
COIIIIKCTKD WKEKI.Y.

'lie Alaryhin-l results mid llie (J«lierul-suticl ). e" r Sllell>v V O-J '".V > '" * M * illlle . Kilxe 9 
I p lineal ulTa.rs, must since have sallied j ™"»*<»^ majority lor Shannon. Since (he 
he Journal (hat its (ears are tmmuilliM. No ' "''? ll "*.lu:l)n l"",I|l' (l .'" Sl"-l|l> y " l"l]Ie Men

should icriously regret il if the occurrence «er 
to lake place. W hen our readers r«fer to lh 
eUution return* from Pennsylvania nr.d Ohii 
they wilt no doubt exclaim with the "Slur, 
"all hope of prevailing against [us] is gone. 
There is one tiling certain The people of lh 
country rruil be cither blindly ignorant lo the 
interesli.or (he whig party, as il is now called, 
sustains no one measure ol which (ha people 
approve. The latter being the fact, i* the se 
cret ol I Ira I purly's defeat, and th« cause ol its 
threatened annihilation. Their adversity may 
leach them n useful le**on, and convince (hem 
of one fact of which they appear ignorant; that 

nation ol freemen, constituted a* our* i*, will 
always looner or later, lupport (he parly which 
acknowledge* no distinction in Ihc adnilniilra 
tion of Ihe "right* anil privilege*" which (low 
from the con»ti'.ution.

nnd Ihe question Im* been decided on Ihe 
i. ol jtn'ice. There can no lunger b« uny doubt 

ns to who are rl(;hl 'Iwice have the people 
iu:d lliu Democratic candidates shnll Lie. our r« 
pre'cnlalives.

h. The result exhibits n gain to Ihe Oeinnrri- 
!  <-y since last year of over FOUUTEISN 

i IJUNDRKD VOTKS  
„ ' The Federal mnjjrily in llie next Lepida- 

Liro will be increased lour Vole*.. Thi* result 
!..i» bci'tm brought about by the moKt darin|r 
corruption. The Federal paily in llm hist, 

, campaign concentrated all the.ii efl'<irt» in llie 
i| countio« ol Middlesex and Cumbc'i-lii'id, nml 

, by Ihe 'most axiravagant u*c of money, and 
by thfiodious cl«cti(in law. *m:csuded iitcm-ry- 
ing these IHO counties lhou|;h in Miilille<o\, 
wfiorcllm friind was commil'fd, they lust nrar- 
lyt)NK IIUNDUCI) VOTICS. In Cu,,,. 
borlaii'l ci'iinty the new election l.«v had its 
inmnded tlTiHJt. llnudriulii of pool men mine 
to (de pol'd, withcui knowing Ihe piovisiomi i,|
|hi» l L- ilulr.uicliii.cd  bcwune they

lor Cimgrcss, iho entire ilelegHte ticket, and 
Wm, D, Udll fur Sheriff, by the unpreceden 
ted majority of near 5000 vole* over hi* high 
ly respectable and ixipular Whig opponents, 
Me»ir*. Tratiiy anil Houldin. Ik'uch i* the 
in . rw helming onward march of Ihe Ball ol 

Surely (hen (his i* 
Let u* thdn one &.

in Maryland. 
lory enough lor one day.

nil, with a magnanimity worthy of theocc*- 
Bion, throw the manllo of oblivion over all past 
political Hniinosllie*, nnd in futuretherl*hin;< 
nun* but Ihe must kind and friendly fueling 
tuwnrd* each other a* member* nl l|ie *ume 
community, offer up our moil icrMeful thank* 
10 Ihe all wise diipnier of (he human wants, 
ivho ha* heretofore guarded and pruteclcd ui 
in m.my critical en\or^encies.

NICIIOLSON.
"fiilhir oguin*t Son, and Sen qgainit Fa- 

l!icr" — ln Plyiiioulh, Al«*«." lliu lion. S«lh 
Spmsiit', of Duxbury, i* on thu Van Buren 
lickel l-ir Seniilor, mnl Ihe lluti. Sclh Spra^ue 
jr., itun Ihtt Whig ticket.

'«'
ubl tho whi^u, in Ihtiit- 'I" pi'i-.it.oii. will ni- 

em;il lo organize lliu II. -IISH with the a idol 
Cerlificiile iiiembt r< Irtim Nuw 

'erscy, anr! one Irom lllino.s. This uiiempl, 
I made, will unquestionably be resiMul, a* 
vus Ihe vilUinoiiD proct-edin); ol ihe Kilner 
rebelliunisls at Hurrislnir^, !.»-( llie.ie will be 
iu ililHcuhy in orguni/.iii); I lie. next Congress, 

unles* VV i»e ajjd his bullies uttempl to make 
. The ground ol ihe democratic inenibeni, 

inipieslioiiabl), will be cilher Iu suiliewlio 
hu ir%e members ure in all contented se:'K, 
lelore any Action of thu llcuse,or tu exclude 
ill curiilicalo und claiming member* until 
iheir respective claim* tiro settled. In either 
DISH the Iriends ol tho Admnus.ration will 
hive a majority, nnd their only motive will Im 
lik'i direct llie organization, m thai no man, 

not iu lac! u iuuuiV.ur, shall vote lor 
hr*l,nnd (hen be declared no member 

_ ils. At lo tl'O New Jxi-iey pic-lenders, 
it i* by no means certain liml Ibey will even 
have the true certificate ul election. A lalse 
corlilicute by onu Govemor nnd Council may 
bo corrected by nimlhur.

Work il H* they may, Ihe whig* will find, 
in <h<; end ol this piece ul political knavery, 
as Uilner, Uurroxvs, Slovens, and their g.'Oj; 
of political blncklcg* found n their attempt li 
delraud the peiiplu out ol Ihoir voles, ilia 
(hire i* still truth in the ol.l adage,"cheat ii 
play never prospers." Uogluu 1'uSl.

ANOrillill GllKAT FMIK.
The ill-fated cily uf M ibile Ins been visilri 

by u ciioll vgralioii whtcii, bei'uri* il could b 
arr'isted, drvlruyed gomu lilleen or (went; 
 qua i us.
FIVK HUNDRED HOUSES BURNT!! 

By (he mail last night, wu roeeive.il a slip
.1 «i i it .* .._..___.;' 4.1;. . ^. • . ..

sh'-cl, and now the democratic majority lor 
dm. tliinl, is 27UM! l)emin:ralic ifrtin in oin; 
year only 180 voles.' on Hint mine t-kemy 
mi<;lil -vrileu buuk!   Ohio SltiltSmnn.

ELECTION K K T U R N S . 
TRIUMPHANT RESULTS.

In addition to what we have already given 
(rum PenneyIvunia, we now add the following 
gratifying particular* :

PENNSYLVANIA.
from the Pennsylvania Reporter of Oct. 11.

Tun BKXT LKniRLA-rcRB. The Senntj 
will consist uf 18 Dwmocral*, 15 of all other 
denomination*. The House n ill contain about 
68 Democrats, 8 Whig*,21 Anlinmsons, nii'l 
3 /AohlioniaJt! A *ound Democrat, ql course,, 
will be elected Uniied Stale* Senator. Thu 
party have enough excelUnt material, mid (an 
no t, with ordinary i ircum*pectii>ii, mi>luko i 
(nippy selection.

It i* conceded, llml (lie Prmopni!* will |mve 
a larger majority in the n«xt lloufe ol Jte- 
pru<eniatives «l this .Stale, than (hey luvtt had 
lor many year*. Pennsylvania Kxiyslono.

OHIO.
Thi* noble slate hn* gore through her recent 

contMl RS become* the "(jue«n of the \Ven," 
covering herself wilh imperithublo.liiiirels   
Her Senate will stand25 Democrats lo 11 Fed- 
crulisls. The House of RcpresenUlives, 60 

tu 22 Federalist*, Wliijjdry, snyi

Office (i/ Iht /fmerican, > 
fialiimure, Oct. 19. £ 

GRAIN 
Wheiil.   We have In nnle n material ail- 

vunti' in pi ices since our las! weekly rc'-orl, in 
conseijuence ol the ail vices by Ihe Livenxxil 
sleaiiier tespecling llie un'uvorublc Hale ol ll>e 
Biiiisli crop*. PrtrcfU ol gmxl rei'» «re now 
srlling at $l,2o, and slriclly prime red* ure 
worth more by two or three cents per bushel. 
Good white \v!icat«., not suitable lor family 
(lour, nre wWlh about Ihn same a* llie best 
red.'. A parcel of family Hour n bile was told 
yesterday At St 1,32 per bushel. Wheat* are 
scarce and u anted.

Corn. Sal,-, ol while o.irly in the week at 
G3 u 70 cents and ol yellow H! 70 cent*. . We 
now note sales of while at 72 u 73 cent*, nnd 
of vt-How H| 72 cent*, und quole »ccordingly.

Rye- HHS advanted. Sale* ul 08 cent*, 
and lo day nl 73 cents.

Oals _X..:..« ni S<> ««««-.

Irom Ihe ofllee ol Ihu 
dated on ihe 8lh inst.

Mercantile Ailverusei, 
Il I oil-, iho lale ol Wo

A TWO IIKADUD S.NAKK. The following 
very eMi.ionliiniiy slalemenl we finfl in the 
Leaveiiswunh, la. Arena ol last Thursdiiv:

A v«ry siu^uUr lookim; Nnakn was kill.'>l 
nn the fnnn of IMr. James Vim Winklo. It 
vus about two Ire! Ion;;, uncoiicnunly large 
n proportion, with « perlcct Uc.id nn eiich end 
if the body. It cnuldcruwl bolh ways, but 
I dn: n<4 nppenr to cm I, twist and tlraighlen 
.s much »s tnnUes ure accustomed (o do, I e- 

cause it* double head affonh-d an extra nd- 
vuiilaiie over all other snake; il it wishes to 

a d'.lTerrnt direction, it need nut turn round, 
I o.dy had lo crawl with (he other head for 
ward. We believM this i* lh« only «nake of 
the kind ever known in America.

The Cily Council* of Hoslon have agreed 
tu sendJI/Iy-«ix Rupretenlalives lo the Louer 
H.itise nf the Sla'u Legislature, the, number to 
which thai cily i* enlitled by the new arrange 
ment that Curtailed DID represuntiition.

There was a dcnth in Philadelphia on Sim- 
day by aluroaliiin—a widow woman ol lorly 
ycttn, with u lutiuly ol three inhtnl childrun.

GIOAKTIC UMBRKLI.A. 
An umbrella ol the ex'.ruordinurv d men 

sions ol 64 leel in circumference, gnily (ringed, 
and siiimlin.,' 12 led high, has been exhibited 
nl Bristol, England. It wa* made for one ol 
(hu Alfican Kings, nnd is lo be gent out l>v '.ho 
first khip It i* saiil Ihnt (hi* mnnsler uiubrel- 
In i* for the pur|>Oiie of scieii.iine; Ihu King 
Invn (he »uii, when in consulluliun wall his 
Mini.lur*.

On Tue«d«y morning last, by Ihe Rev Mr. 
Bnyne, Klijali Burlelt E«q. lo "Miss Klizubelh 
Iviniianmn, both o( Oarolme County.

Witt. i CiKO IIOIO McLEAN,
COMMISSION M KKCHA^TS,

Ixj.nbnrd, near Light Street Baltimore. 
Reference— Messrs. Hopkin* Si lirolher*. 

S. 1) Walker ft Co. Baltimore, 
oc I 22 3 w

»..' i' 
** «

Tht* same slip contains the (leluiU ul the liiu 
in lli.il cily, on Iho Wednesday night previous 
w hie li destroyed nl-oul t-tenly houses inclu 
ding the City Holcl. Thu loss by Ihu first 
then wu* 81'^,000, 972,000 ol which weoe in 
sured.
From Ihe Mobile MorcantileAdverliscr, Oct 8

AWFUL CONFLAGRATION !!
t'loven Squnrc* destroyed by Fire.

We have only lime Ihi* morning, before go 
ing lo presi, (u announce lhu*J)ccurrence ol the 
most denlruclive file which (Wer be lore occur 
red id our unjgrunutu uitd il^sturrevl cily.   
Last nighl, ul about eight u'clocK, when the 
wind wan blowing almost a gule Irom IlieSuiilli 
Kail, the lire broke out in an old woodvi, buil 
ding in the rear of I he. house un Ihu South K.nl 
corner ul Dauphin and Cuncupiiuii streets, ow 
ned by Mr. Pinto.

The adjoining buildings, being all ol wood, 
the lire was soon cominuiiic.itc.il lo ilium, and 
in a lew minute* ciossal conception street.   
(lure It had lull sweep  .he buihl ; ng* bein^ 
very compact, nnd all of WIIIM), and Ihe wind 
toulh east   lh« (ire swept over the two eqUitm* 
wejit of Conception, Irom Conli, nn Ihu unulh, 
lo Si. Francis, on tho north, wiih unexiimpled 
nnd terrific rapidity. Prot-eeding west, it croJ-
 ed St. Joachim street   then Jackson  hen- it 
extended one square lurlher norlh, lo St. Mi 
clmel ttreet  and then. Ihreu solid sipiares u- 
hrea*l.nll in one grand terrific ll.ime, it swept 
onward to Claiborne street   and crusted it,
 weeping every thing, lo Franklin. Here, ul 
about li o'clock, tho wind Uu-iuiialuly ul-ired; 
III CoiiM-qence ol which, und the blowing up o 
luveral building* on Ihu west M,| O nl Franklin
 (ree(, the 
»vns  tuyvil 
budding* q

lh« devourin.;
Not, however, uo'il .six i,r eigh 

-Ihe \)\>H *.i|o p| hail

The Queen look out no luhlrttafurer* on 
Tuesday.   iV.' K Despatch

Thai Is because we Imve got the Consrrv 
live whi^a prelly much out ol office. There 
are not many lull (o run.   Button Post.

N ATIOKAI. CONVKTIOX »r BII.K
A Couvenlion, (o promote the cii'tivutinn 

and manuliicture of idk in III) Unilod St.iles it 
lobe held in Wiisliingd n, un llie ]0lh of De- 
comber next, ut wlr.ich il is expected that there 
will be an nllendunce ul deleiralcs (rum every 
Congressional'lislricl in llie Union, as -.tell us 
from thuTtiri-iturriut nml the Dittriclul Co- 
lumliia.

Arrangement* are hi-inf; made lo accommo 
date as ninny nsl,OUO ('.elei;.lies, mid lur llu 
exhibition oi Ihn nnny specimens of Ameti 
can niunufsclurcd silks (n bo brought in com 
petition tor the very valuable prir.es mi gener 
ously offered by (he American Silk Society.

John Alt Kirn, Jr., of Baltimore, Ins n-a 
estate l<» (hu value ol one hundred tlmn-ooii 
ilollars, which hu olTer* lur snlo, und will lain 
Iijtf noles, bunds, or slock of (hu Unllcd .Stales 
liank in payment at-par.

TIIK HOSTON UANKH Tho Ranks u 
Itosion have rciulvrd lo continue the pa) men
of specie, '

Thn Alexandria (In/elle siiys; Tho new 
public bi|.| lings in \VashinuUiu w ill hosp|ei\ 
dii! edificrs, nnd will ml.I very much lo lint up 
penriiiiCH ol lln» Metliipolis. Thn Tiea-nin 
(lllice, th« I'uteiit Ollice. and (ha I'os 1 OlQtu 
( Ihe luftl lo bu bnilt ol while m.irblu,) will ur 
esllhe eya ol llie slranger when liu en'ri 

The old bviiilin^i i',ow t>ci upiei 
>V«r, tun 1 "by

I t

SMALL NO I'ES,
\YLOGUAPI1IC & LKTTKR. PRESS 

General Printing E^tabllshsnent,
1IG Ball. St. 5 *iorx below Ike Hank of Ball.
finII 1C UNDEHSIGNKI) i* eMensivdy 
H- ' prepared to'print eveiy denomtniilion ol 
-IMAM. NOTKH, lor Corporations, Public In- 
slilulions. Cinmtry Men-hunts, IMrtnufuclurers 
fie. inc. with bennlilul Xylojrraphic end* and 
i|ipropri»le Vi(;neil<!«, engraved expressly lor 
liis use; similar one* not beinj; in Ihe posses 
sion ol any oiler printer, preclude* in* |Mi*si- 
bility of Iheii beiim counierluitctl, which isnut 
the case wi'.h conuimn' teller pre*< note*.  
I'heir cheapness, Ihe impossibility of counler- 
leiling them, nnd the immudinln proniptnen 
with which any orders, however l«rj;«, crtm- 
plicnled or dilficull, can be executed, lial oh' 
t lined nenernl preference for hi* benutiful ttyle 
ol work. Haviii).', during Ihe last sutix-niinn, 
printed n vreiil variety ol notes, for Corpora 
tions, Companies, Cuuntry Merchants, &c. I 
nn prepared In send specimen* wherever or 
dered, il Ihe pnsfnjri> i* paid.

Country Merchant* and others in want of 
Small Notes, or any other kindol PBIKTIKO, 
nre i-ivile<l lo call at Ihe office, und examine 
specimen*.

Persons nl n distance, ninjr rely on hnving 
their orders faithfully executed, Ml Ihe cheapest 
rules JOHN MURPHY.

oc't 22 4w. No. 146 Baltimore *t.

JfOTICE.
All person* iiulubted dt Titlbot county f^T 

liixt'H lor ihe present year 18:19, *re requestrd 
loni.ike imiuediutu pnymcn' loin* or my 
Deputies who nre legally authorized to receive 
them. I n m determined lo close the business 
by Ike lime allowed by law, il i* thcre'orun- 
mcrisary tnnik. indulgence persmis |iohliii|! 
prii|ierly in the county nnd rcsidinj; «l«ewhere 
will pay allenilon to this notice. The snh- 
st riber will hold his office adjoining (he Whig 
officu.

SAMUEL S. SATTEKFIELH.
Collector of Talbot County.

ort. 22.

• : I J-
/' I

J\~OT1CK.
The Trustee* of iho Ptimary Sthoitl in 

District NO. 2, Election Dulricl No. 2 (Fer 
ry Neck ) wish m employ a Teacher lor Ihe 
ciisiiing year, competent In tench tlte differerl 
bmiii-hi'* ol an En^likh Education. By oid«r 
ol ihe Ti nsie. s. - ' 

ANDREW O OXENUAM, Cl'k,
or I. 22, 1839 3w

I,ANUS OF EVERY 
1'IOvN F»t *ulu ut HIM i

,1..'.*.' l> ... ,v. .,'..
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RULES
TALP.OT COUNTY COURT.

Pul>)i>lnd by null only, and in pursuance i,I
an -Act nl Assembly, punned December *<:»-
tion, 1837, Cup. 117.
1. ORDERED, That the criminal butt 

ress lluxll commcntu ut lh« n-eeling ol llie 
Onurl, and b« proceeded ou with the utmost 
despatch.

H. That thccivil, AppearHiirn nnd Judcitl 
Dockets shall be called over Ihu second il.iy 
of thtt Court unleH* necessarily prvveuir.i! tij 
the criinniHl busini'ss, and lhat till.IT ol ihem, 
When begun, shall be entirely g.mo thrnugli 
before any other business be enlcrud upon, 
unless in c.iai-s wheru u m.iy bu though' by 
llie Court expedient lor tliem li> act.

3. That ih* Clurk shall nUend the Conrl in 
person unles-i prevented by sickness nr other 
unavoidable came ol ahuence, and lli.il lio.-liill 
jiruvide ft Sutricicnl and well ij laliliud ik'puly 
(o assist him in lh« execution ol his "ilice, 
viio phall also personally ullund in Court in 
thai depatlmuHl.

4. That Ihu SliRrifTshall iil'cnd ihe C'lurt in 
person unless prrvenlcd by sickness, or other 
iinavuidable cmise ol absenct'. nnd in tuch ca- 
 e* by one of his dejuiies.

6. Tliat the SlnMilV or in bis absence, his 
attending deputy, k.-ep order in Couil.and 
utbiiil no person wiiluu the bar but Ihe otli- 
cers of the C'iuil; o such MS-hall b«cuib-dnn 
process or oihei wise, or si,,ill h.ive business 
before Ihe courl; or shall be |.erniiUud by the 
Judges lo come within the IJ >r.

6. That the Sheriff s'a.iil ivlurn all crimi 
nal and civil process dircc'ed lo him, and re 
turnable on Ihu first day of the Term, lo thi» 
Clurk, the former ut or before nine o'clock, 
A. M. of such day, and tliu lallur in course 
of llte said day; that he sh.ill reuirn all sub. 
poena* and the oilier process to cnmpul the at« 
ten.Unce of witnesses in civil »MU<«.<, te'urn- 
iible on Ihe Tuesday o! iho first weuk of courl 
lo llie clerk, al ihu nu'Cling of the court on 
thiit day,and all such as sliall be returnable) on 
Ihe Monday ol lh« (second week of Ihu courl, ul 
ihe meeting of Ihe ct-urt on lhal day.

7. Thai the clerk enter all laturns made by 
the Sheriff in criminal case* where the pro- 
cvss i* uiHilo returnablo lha first day til llie 
Term, or olherwise immediately on his re 
ceiving them from thu Sheriff; also process m 
civil cases returnable on Ihe *unl first day by 
nine o'clock, Ante Meredi.m on the second d.iy 
of courl; und all process lo compel (lie Mien 
tlanrfl ol witnesses in civil su Is returnable on 
the first Tuesday or tl'e fust week, und Mon 
day ol Ihe wcond wrek ol cour:, imniedia.ely 
on his receiving them ut thu said respective 
times from Ihe Sheriff.

8. That all ojllis taken in court shall be 
administered by the clerk or his deputy, unil 
who slnll rise Irom Iheir seats for that pur 
iiOlu in nr. omianlc voice and dice.nl manner.

9. That the clerk nnd his deputy observe 
nnd make use of the ordinary and establish 
ed forms ol proceedings in all business in this 
court and especially in Iho criminal dcp.irl

10. Thai »!' alfid.iv't' 'or holding to spe 
cial tmil shall be tiled wilh the cU rk before <»r
 I the lime ol calling Ihe action m which II 
i* lo l>e made use of, nnd all oiher rallies lor 
Die said (iurpo*M, shall bo filed wilh the clerk 
before, or be shown In Iho court if rr«jo
 I Ihe lime ol calling the net inn \\hert-inlo 
may b« necessary to exhil'il a cause ot special 
b*il, o:hcrwne defendant may have his ap 
uuaranve entered wiih common bail.

11. Tint no Attorney, Clurk, Deputy 
Clerk, Sheriff'* D.-puiy, Sheriff or C.riur o 
thil court ihall be admitted or received as
 pecial bail in any suit in tin* court.

12 Order' 1*!, That iu all cases ol 'ejectment 
the service ol llie declaration and notice lhal 
be lix day* before the return day ol the term 
exclusive ol both the day ol service and day 
ol return, nnd lhal Ihu dufemlunl lake deictic 
the first turn).

13 Thai no judgement, in ejectment, or 
fijl exi.culion on nci.o facias for w.tnl ol an ap 
pea ranee being entered shall be considcre 
ll ab*t)lt)ta il an appearance sh.ill beantered 
fit any time during the sitting ol ihecourl; to 
which Ihe fjflclmonl or icire facias shall be 
brought but lhal no such appearance ihall be 
received al any adjuurned court, without a
 pecial order for lhat purpose.

14. That ipecifcl bail, warned by process 
pt scire facia*,or whore u second >cire facias
 hall be returned Nihil, notwithstanding sur 
render the principal ul any time during the 
lining o( iho courl In which the pincoi* nhnll 
lie returnable, but mil nt any adjourned courl, 
without a tper.inl order lor thai purpore.

15. That no Speciul Bail shall be madu 
liable on hi* recognizance ol Hail unless ihu 
JSx*culi<>n i/sued aguinsl the Principal shall 
liave been iiul into the Sheriff's h.iniN al luasl 
eight dnys belor* iho return thereof «xchmv«i 
of the days ol lodging Ihu lame wilh Ihu Sher 
iff1, and of return; on IwoNd.ill, returned .in 
IScire lacia* againsl Speciu.1 Bails unloss such 
(Scite facias ihall have been put into tin: Sher 
iff's hand* at least eight day* belore the return 
thereof a* aforeiai-l; und lhal ihe Sheriff en 
dorrc the timei "I receipt lliereuj ou the suid 
Execution and $c|re fiu iu*.

16. Thai all warrants ol Raiurvry slu»ll In 
executed in such lin\u, Ten da)* pr.-vious no, 
tice tieing given by Ihu Slierilf 10 the parlies 
both pUinlitf un,d tU'lcnd,ii\t, or il living outo 
Ihe county, lolhuir respective Agents or At 
torniel, ol the time, place of meeting to make 
luch Ht-survey, ni thai the Surveyor iniy b 
enabled to make out nud rolurn lu the Clurk* 
office live PluU ten days bwtiwe ihn litting ol 
Ihe Court to which such \Varranl shall bu re 
turnable, which il ii ordered lhat Ihe su 
Or do accordingly.

17. Thai where l< nvn (hull be granted l<
 mend nr add to any Plot returned umlvr 
former warrant ol Re<urv»y, the i.iinu nulice 
ihall be given uion Warrants, ol Resurvcy 
and thai Ihe lame nmendments and aildilion
 hall be ninde by the rule day ""XI emu 
Ihe Tciin on which such leate shall bo given 
and the plod to ullnr'l aJull be roiurnet! to ilu 
Clerk* o(Jke,\ci\ v'.uys be.loru the tuocting o 
Ihe next Court.

18. That (he twentieth day of February & 
the twentieth day ol August, in each year, uni 
lh«i second day in etch Ttrm shall be consid 
ered nl general Rule dnyi fur »1t-ntling<; iha 
in ullcmes wheie Rules are laid lo declare o 
plead, or lo auieml, unless olherwise ipuclall 
provkled for, such Declaration* and pleading 
Khali b* tiled nnd amendments m>ide on nr be 
I'.ure the twenlielh il.iy ol February an 
ihe tiOih diy of August r«»p iclively nex 
tdUuKing the Term ul which such Rule 
ihaH bu liud, ami that the pleadings next 
fint.r*fi and necentarily arising in aniwer I 
 uvh Drcl-irunon mid plemling ihall l>e file 
by ll.eadvuna parly, or hi* totiniel, on or be 
(oro Xho nucoiid tiny o( lha «utcvedin; Term

)9. Thai whenever a Dulendaiit ihall pie 
the grin-mi if«i>; with lil'er y lo give ih 
fcjpeciai matlur in evidence, nt) ihall eilhu 
Miake a short 1) n ki-t enlrv ol' iuch (pecu 
nutter Ihe Term next pr.-croil.ng the Tria 
< biriiiihing llie actiiiit j'ar'V or hi* nllornej 
\\iiu a lull ttir.icv in'.writing ol inch sprci 
lualleral lent loi y ,| ivs 1'i-lor.i lliuT<rm me 
ceedjuj; the uoiicu oi Trial, ui1 oihernuo

shall nol l.fi cntiilnl !o iho lienr-fil
20. Thai Ihu Clerk lr..nwribc llie plcail.r.gs 

in civil 'nil* lilvd ul of luioie the llule tl<>y«, 
anil liave llie copien in.i.ly lor Ihu oi.p isilu 
puilies, or Ibuir council xvilhin l-enn days 
nrxl alter ihu resp-clivu Uu!u days by which 
they arv lo be tiled.

21. Ordered, That il Wilnrni-* under Sub 
ptena in civil causes do nol attend Ihu Court 
by eleven o'clock of the d.iy on which Ihu 
Sul'pucnu is returnable, Ihe parly lor whom 
they are suniuioned nr his counsel, shall lor.h- 
wilh ni'-ru Ihe com I kir Hllachiiient a^'iinsl 
until Wilnewi, it within the rt-.icli ol the 
priice** ol this court. au<l un l.iduie the.n'ol &. 
lion alluiidiincu of such witnesses, lhal lint 
cniirl will not consider the parly alleging ll nl 
Testimonv malerial in Duch causes is really 
wauling, or h:* iiltornuy oi ugciit, as liuvitig 
used his or llu'ir reasonable einlmvois lor pro 
Hiring such Wilne^lP^l *o as lo ilelerininu the 
c«url at all events either to postpone it un 
til another Term.

2'2 That the causes on Ihe Trial Docket' 
»hall be lakcn up in the tinier in which they 
land upon ihu Docket, and il .my cause be 
nllcil (or Tiial in which cither parly ihall no! 
>e ready, the same may, in Ihe di^creiinn of 
lio court, be posl|mnud until Iho subsequent 

M'S which stands for Trial shall bu gone 
utigh, nnd il more cauies limn one bu so 

ins'(KM.i-il, they shall be heard in the order 
liev nre |>osl|ione<l in, und if the ileUy be nc- 
jsioned by |no neglect ol eilhni parly, ihe in- 
rrmtdiate cost* ul Ihe ulhvr si.all be defrayed 
y the parly no: ready from neglect -That nli 

mints at law brought before Ilic court >ball 
ie slated in writing by Ihe counsel moving 
ucU points, unless dispensed wilh by (lit courl. 

25. That motions m arrest ol judgement & 
or new Trial shall be mndo and reason* filed 
vilhin four days next after (he Trial, if Iho
 onrl should continue to set so long and if they 
ihould not, then during Iho *ul<ing of th«
•ourl.

24. That pot it ions ihall be heard alter the 
Wi ilnesiday nllur Ihe first week ol court and 
hat nil Subpoenas issued thereon shall be 
nadc relurnnblr* on Ihe fust Tuesday, un'ess 
ilhrrw ije ordered by the court,

2-5, That all special wrdict* points Mvtd,
 aics slated Demurors nnd ci rom in arrest ol 
udi;cment, shall bu urgued and heard allt'.r (he 
Trial of civil causes, unless Iho court sh.ill m 
lieir discretion, determine lo dUpeiiw with 
his Rule lor special ieas»n».

26. 'Thai no I'crsnn shall ap|iear coveretl m 
court but by permission of Ihecourl.

27 That Iho Constables of this county at- 
eml thu court day by day from their hours 
>f meeting until they ri»u unless excuicd or 
bschart;eil, lhal they or such of Ihem «s Ihe

courl shall direct shall serve as Bailiffs (o the 
our) and juries; and that they assist the

Sheriff in ureserving order al the Bur and in
all places Within Ihe view or hearing of (he
courl.

28 That the Crier cnuse tho court Room, 
Deluding the Bench, Bar. and jury boxes lo 
ic well cleaned and kept in proper und decent 
irder, and lhat he a I tend Ihu court in lh« dis 

charge of Ins oflici.il duly,day by day from 
iheir hours nf meeting until they rmo. 

True copy 
JAMES PARROTT, dcrk. 

Oct. 22. 1S39.

O
Sunday evening Ihe 20ih in*l. in a 

Swamp m a lour cm ncred pen, on Ihf 
Farm of Mr. John NV. HeUby. near t'.e 
IIoi!- < » i,| Henry Williams John Andunum 
and U.'n Lnckermnn (negroes.) three lurge 
lln^s fup|H.grd lo wei.;li ftntii one hundred 
«n'l filty io one hundred ami sixty pound* 
iMcli.

I^I:SCRIPTIOS. One is a dark windy hog 
with some, l.irga black fpot*. Ono n bright 
sa idy with lew small black «|iols nboul ihu 
hams -Thin! is a W lulu and black hug black 
head and hams The far maiki nre two Crofi 
und lu'o under bid tach, two of. «h«m huve 

cropsofTlheir left earaclwe t«lhe.r htalls 
& Iresh under bits .nut ol eitch ear 'Thu third ic 
Ir.'sh niaikeil in the same mark nf lhr two a 
hove mentiiiiied, and ap|>ears to have been 
lurnnl m said mark The Owner or owneri 
nlsaitlhui;* m»y nee them nl Mr. Hennell 
'Toinlinson'ii and nre hereby retpitred lo prove 
property, pay charges and'lake them aw«y  
The al,o\e iloiicribid hogs were found by a 
inarch ftr stolen good* in ihe said swamp*, and 
weio nol claimed by any person living near 
(hem.

SAMUELS S ATTERFIELD, & 
J. M FAULKNtiK.

Conctahlc*. 
ocl. 22, 1S39. 3w

GENUINE
Morns Mullicaulis

FOIt SALE.
TH E subscriber offers, at pri 

vate Sale, several Thousand
well grown, well branched aid 
nourishing (reel. ___

They will he ihown to »ny perion* wishing 
to purchase; and as they will bet>r contparimn 
the immediate attention of ilrangen and 
residents is inviltJ. They will be lold by ihf 
tree or bud.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton. oct. 22.

Postponement.
TH B SA LE OF LOTS advertised by ihe 

subscriber to have taken place yeslorda*, 
is iinslponrd until Salurdny next the 26lh »(IR

MARYLAND.
Talbut County Orphans' Co art.

1st day of 'October, A. D. 1839. 
On application ol Peregrine Giooinu und 

^' iIIi.im L'ivi:d.iy, Adm'is, wiih thu will an 
nexed, ol Robert 11. Rliodes, lute ol Tdllol 
county, deceased.

is ORDERED, that they give Ihe no- 
lice mj .irtd by law lor creditor* lo exhibit 
the r claims against the said deceased'* eslule 
and that they cause the sume lo bu published 
"nee each week lor llie spice nl three, succes 
sive neck* in liolli ol llie news papers printed 
m llie town ol E .sion, ulso in one ol ihu news- 
I'apins published in the City ol Babimnro, 
anil t,nn o l the nuwspaperii published in the 
Cilvol Philadelphia.

TALUOT COUNTY SCT: In testimony that 
Ihe above i* truly copied from Ihe 
minutes ol ihe proceedmgi ol the 
Orphan*' Court, ol Ihe County 
a lores,) id, I hereto let my hand 

and llie teal of my office affixed ihiiSlhday ol 
Ocioiter, A. D. eighteen hundred and ihirly
nine.

Tost
JAS. PRICE Reg. 

ol Wills tor Talbol Count).

In compliance wilh Ihe above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscribers of Ta I but County ball) 
ilaincd lr< in IlieOiphans' Courl of Talbol 

County in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on (he itersmuil e»ute o[ Robert U. Rhodes, 
late dlTalbot Co., ilec'd. ell perion* having 
claims against the aaid deceased*! estate are 
heredy »ariieil lo exhibit the *amu wilh llm 

. r voucher* thereof to the subscribers on 
nr bulore the 12th day ol August next, 1840. 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded Irom 
all benefit of the said estate;

Given under our hand* this 8th day October, 
eighteen hundred and thir'.y nine.

PERKGKINEGROOME and 
\VM. LOVEDAYjAdm'r*.

wilh the Will annexed, 
ol Robert 11. Rhodes, dcc'd. 

Oct. 15, 1839. 3w

pnslponrd 
o'clock P. M

unlny 
when th,iy will be sold on lb*

promises. The lots con U in each TK\ ACHES, 
wilh a sufficiency of marl allRclied. A con 
venient entrance Jo each lot will I e secured to 
the purchaser. I'totH of tho above can be *e^i 
by culling on Mr. Gieenbury Turbull.

Terms made known un the duy of sale. ''  
HOB ERT ROSE.

The snle offlnrrs, Cattle, Honwhnld Fu,r» 
nilurn &c. I* also post|>oned until Wednesday 
Ihe 13lh ol November. ' 

ocl 22 Iw

FARM FOR

SALE OF LANDS
vnit /v)fr,vi'F 'i''i\'/(*s%f IS It lxl/p'i/1 it Z«,J^l.uO.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to Robert [1 Rhodes

A|.i. nl Talbol county .dec'd are requested 5   Bn , lllllOM ,; ri 
ID make nnmediale payiiirnl to the subscribers. | ' 
Indulgence must nol lie cxpcclc'l as il is iin- 
IHIII.IIII to «el(le up ihe Estate a* *oon a* poi-

NEW
UiMntcr

AND

HAVE just returned from Philadcljihia nnd 
Biillimora, wilh a very cxlensivn ussurtiuenl 
of lungliili, French and Domestic

CUTLERY, 
CERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

CHIN"A, OL.V, &c.
all ol which will lie offered on Ihe most accom 
modating terms. Thev respect fully invite llnir 
friend* and tho public'generally, lo cull & ex* 
amino ihem. 

ocl 15 5t

Mantuainaking.
Miss U. A. Jones respectfully informs (I* 

(he Lmlies nl Enston nnd Ml vicinity that she 
has taken Lessons under Mr* Edward* from 
London now in Enslon, and feel* enabled la 
give satisfaction lo ull who may favor her 
with Iheir custom. She can be found at the 
resilience of her mother on Washington it. 
nearly oppjsite the M. P. Church.

Oct. 8. 3iv

New Fall and Winter Goods.

JOHN W. CHEJEZUM,
HAS ju*l returned Irom Philadelphia and 

Hallnnore, and has now opened al his store 
room, liu iLinki a handmimo asturtiueut ol

SfISW UFAILiL ®(JX£)ID3o
The Subscribers beg leave fo inform their 

customers and trr. public generally, that they 
have jum returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and are now opening al iheir »tor« rouDl 
a general assortment ot

GOODS,
j suitable for Ihe present nnd approaching tea- 
son, all of which have been selected with 
great caro and will be mid on very accommo 
dating lei mi. Purchasers will do well lo 
call and examine before they buy. All kind* 
of country produce taken in exchange.

SAMUEL MACKEY & SONS. 
October 1.1839. St

adapted to the presunl and approaching season 
He invite* hi* friends and the public generally 
to an inipeclionof the same. 

Oct. 8 41

NEW FALL GOODS.
The luhscriher* have just received fiom the 

cities a very heavy slock of
NEW FALL

6 O O D S,
Selected from the latest im|iar(aiions and wilh 
much care, which added to Iheir former stock, 
forms an as*orlmen| in Ihe whole complete 
and not surpassed by any House on the Eas 
tern Shore, allot which ihey offer lo their cus 
tomers and the public on ihe most pleasing 
UTII.I, und respectfully invite ihera lo cal and 
examine for ihemnelvr*.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, Ocl. 1, 1839.
P. S. On hand a <|uanlily ol Lumber, Shin- 

1 i, Lt-alher, Lime, Ploughs und Plough casl-

NliW FALL AND \VINli.l

LOVEDAY AND MULLIKIN.

HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, wilh 9 general anorliueal uf

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Selected with cure from the latest iniporlaiiona, 
which they ilajler themselves they can oflfcr 
on oueli term* as will well compensate buy«n 
fur (hoi| trouble of looking. They tlierefor* 
invite Iheir frit nil* and llio public generally to 
an inspection of thu came. 

Eaalon. Oct. 1

Bible.
Tlmee having claims against the Estate will 

please hand them in properly authenticated 
P E K EG RIN E G ROO M E & 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

Adm'rs. of R. 11. Rode*, doc'd. 
oct 15 8w

P. & F.

Y virtue nl »n order of llie Commissioner!* 
lor 'TilInil County, I will i/ITei lot sale ut 

the trunl door ol the Cuurl House, in EasUtti, 
Tallin! County, between the hour* ol 10 A. 
M. anil* P. M.nn 'Tuesday Ihu I lib Noveiu . 
bur next, Ihe following houses und lots and 
tracts or parti ol tracts ol land, situate, lying 
anil being m Talbol County uloresaid, or 10 
much I hereof as may be nocessary to pay Ihe 
County lux thereon, for (lie years 1830 and 7, 
logulhcr wilh llie interest and.costs due und (o 
become due thereon, \ iz:

IM EASTOM DI»TBICT.
House and lot nl Ihe corner ol Hnrrison anti 

oulh street in Ihe town of Easlon, asKsied
Margaret Bunny.

Lot on West street adjoining the properly 
I Jacob C. WilUou, u«iici>«d to John Mu- 
unekin.

House and lot on Harrison street, assessed lu 
touts' Lod}>«.

House anil lot al the corner nf Harrison nnd 
iiildsboroiigh slieeis,ussesseJ lo Iheheiisol 
Jlirisimnu both.

llou-e and lot on Dover si reel nearly oppo 
ile the residence nl Ennull* Martin, E»q,- 
ist>rssed lo Philip Wallis.

Part of a Iracl of land called Neglect, tying 
it Mi'.us Kiver Ne<k, containing 4 »cre», a»- 

sussed lo James Ozmon.
1'url ol a tract ol land called Bennetl'* neg- 

oci, in Milu* River Neck, containing 90 a- 
ru«, asseiisuil lo John Uzinoo'* heir*.

IN TuAi'Mi) DISTRICT. 
Lot in the Trappe assessed lo Elizubelh 

^uc's heirs,
IN CHAPKL DISTRICT.

Part ol a tract of land callo I Advantage, 
:onlaming 112 1-2 acre*, assessed (o W ru. 
ii'ounlniii'ii heirs.

Parl «f a Iracl (if land called Noble'* me.i- 
lows conlaining 216 acres, assessed lo John 
''ergiiron's h'fiis.

Part of n tract of land callml Smith'* Clifl* 
vuh n mill and mill seal, asieiiad lo Callmriue 
lull's heirs.

Part ol Beaver Dam Neck und other lracl> 
containing 146 ucrei,a»*e*wd to Richard Ray's 
leires.

Purl ol a Irnct of land called Carter* farms 
tear Ho ik town conluinmg 204 acre*, ugvuuid 
,o Kichaid Rutcliff,

Purl nl 'I'mkey Neck nnd Mill land con 
laining 34 ucies, assessed lo »f iu. Scott'* 
heirs.

Purl of 1'iirncra Chancr, containing 53 
icres atso«'«d to Mivhaul Hinkir.tl.

Purl of Widow's Chance on n branch of 
Wye River, assessed lo Turbull Calahaii's 

*, conlaining 320 acres.
Parlol iMiclmelslol and Widows Chance, 

coniainnn; 2oS acres, nswsiird lu Anna L. 
Gibson.

Pun of Liberty Resurveyed, part Liberty 
and Pucu, parl Buck* range and other Uncls 
containing 1500 acres assessed, lo James Rnlg- 
uw.*y's heirs.

I of Skiplon, purl of Foriuru and oilier, 
tracts containing 32U acics. usuussed lu Jumua 
'Tillon.

Tho above lots and Irauls or parts nl I ran 11 
ot land will be «>ld lor cash if the amounts se 
verally duo thereon, nre nol p.lid In-loru (he 
day ol sab. WM.H TUIPPK,

hue Collector ol 'Tnlbul County Tax.
Easlon, Oct. 12, 1S30U 1«

fW^HE subscriber oflV-rs for sale, bis farm 
JL near the town ol Kntlon, toueih«r wilh 

his MARL- RKI>H AND MKADOW LA.MHH ren 
der it very desirable property . A description 
of Ihe properly i< deemed unneceiis.iry, in llxwe 
wishing to purchase will of conrie. view the 
premises. It n.il sold bel.iro iho 26th of this 
month, it W 'H then be sold in lots lo *<jil pur- 
cliAS'-r* at public sale. Tlie term* will be ac 
commodating. Apply to

ROBERT ROSE,
ALSO, on Thursdiy the 13Ji of November, 

on a credit ot lix mouths, his entire stock el

Public Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an order of Ihe Orphans' 

Court of Talbol county, the subscriber 
'v ill iiftVr at public, sale, at the Into residcnca of 
S.nnul OoUlon.decd. near Enston,on Wednes 
day the 3U(h ol the present month, if fair, il nut 
llie. nu\t l.iirdny all the personal estate of llie 
said deceased, negroes exuepled; consisting ol

Household ftj Kitchen Furniture,

HORSKS, C\ T I'LE.SHEEl*

HORSES. CVriLE, AND FAU
MINO TJT31TCILB

Together with his Hoi'sKiini.n AND KITCH 
EN FUKKITUKK, and u variety ol article* tot) 
tedious to mention. A lot ol fint late Uliulen 
and Ihe lop-fodder and corn cni>* on Ihe farm, 

ocl 15 ROBERT ROSE.

rr^
JL

FOR SA.L.K.
FARM commonly known by Ihe 

namo »l Tan Yard Farm at the head nl 
Wye River, the properly of Clara Shecli, and 
bequealhed lo her by Ihe last will and Testa 
ment of her grand lather, Jacob Gibson   an 
indisputable lille and |w>*iiei( -inn will bu giv«n 
if sold al the cod ol the year. A|>j>lv to

C H.TILGHAIAN,.- 
Grnfos, or lo Jamei Tdlon, Duponl, Juffcr- 

son co. Indiana. 
ocl 15  If

VWO TORE OP
Ki K.HLVG UTEJVSILS,

CARPENTERS TOOLS, FOUR CARTS
17 STACKS OF HAY, CORN AND

CORN BLADES, 80 BUSH ELS 
OF OATS Oat straw, Whral MSJW, lop- 
fiHldcr Corn Cups und Vegetubles, together 
wilh many oilier article* loo ludiou* lo men 
tion

TERMS OF SAI.K. A credit of six months 
will be given on nil sums over five dollars wiih 
approved security, wilh interest from ihe day 
ol sale on nil vums under five dollars, the cnsh 
will be required be lore the removal of the pro 
perly. Salu In commence al 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and attendance given by

MORKIS O. COLSTON, 
adm'r. of Sum). Coliton, deed.

N. B  All properly not taken uwuy by 
the purchaser renders *uul purclutsnr Imble for 
any .|MS llmt may be sustained by a resale ol 
Ihe same.

oct Ij Is

MR. & MRS. S. **. STH,EETER'S
SCHOOL rOH -VOUKG LAIMliS.

Saratoga Sircel, Bnllimore.
R. and Mrs Hamilton Inning rclinquish- 

ed ihoUo-trding Department of their In 
stitution lor Ihe education of Young Ladies, 
in Saratoga street, lo Mr. und Mr*. Stricter, 
il become* necessary lo submit lo iheir former 
patrons and the public the arrangements fur 
the ensuing year, consequent on the change 
which hai ihiu lukun place. In transferring 
so iui|Kir(an( a change, justice to themselves, 
Iheir pupils and Ihu public, induces (hem 
(n express their entire confidence in the ze.il, 
sbiliiy, and qualification* uf Iheir lucceisor*. 
Mr Streetor i* a graduate ot Harvard Uni 
versity, and ha* hud longejtiMiNince ul Prin 
cipal ol one ol the tint schools in the city of 
Uoiion, where his labours ol initruclion have 
>een crow nod with ihe moat Haltering 
ce*a. Mr*. S. i* eminently qualified lu guide 
llie young ol her *ex, securu their obudience 
and coiinuairl their retpect. 'They nre tin 
cerely cemmendetl to Ihe conlinuuil patronage 
oi the loi mer friend* of the eiUbliihment, tttu 
o the favour t>f the public.

Mr. and Mr*. Slrer.ter respectfully an 
nnunce lhal they will rc«ume the enliie churg 
ol the Boarding Department in (he Inititutio 
Inrmurly undei ihe caro of Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
illon, in Saratoga itreel.'Uallimore, un Ihe 
firil Monday in September next.

Sensible of thu importance ol tumble educa 
tion, and desirous of raising tho ilandurd o 
attainment in ull that contributes (o elevule

NOTICE.
Nicholas G. Singleton and John Tallwt, 

having associated thomielves under Ihe fiiot

SINGLfTON & TALBOT
have commenced Ihe mercantile huiineM in, 
the Si ore Hixim Utoly occupied by R. 11. 
Rhodei Esq. dec'd. Tltey have purchased 
the itock of Dry Goods loll by Mr. Rhode* 
and havejust returned Irom the Cily with au 
addilional supply of

SE.lSONtfBLE GOODS, 
which added to the lormer Bluck afford* a, 
gixMl choice lo buyers They rc*por(fully in- 
TI(» Iheir friend* and Ihe public generally lo 
call and see them and judge for themselves  
They offer their goods low for cnh, or la 
punctual customers; and will Uk« country 
produce in exchange. 

Or.. 1,1839 ("IwG) ' 

MEDICAL MKKTING.
The Medical Society organized »l the Med 

ea I Convention hold in Easton, November 
837, will meet according lo adjournment in 
Cambridge, Dorchester county, on Ih« second 
Wednesday in November 13tli, 1839.

Per order of the Preiidenl. 
O.I. 8. 1839.

STOLEN

CJMIOM the subscriber on Tuesday night 
ihu 3rd ultimo, one Bay Mare, in gout) 

outer, wiih two large ancltn, her right for* 
one and her lull hind one; her lell fore foot ie 
while. She ii weak in her lell eje. Any 
inlor unit ion respecting her will be Ihnnklully 
-- -'  ii and reasonable latislactinn mad* b*

VACHEL DOWNKS. 
Cenlrevillf, Oct 8 3*

VINCENT A- SOHMIDT, 
I'rolcdKor of Mukic.

Proposei (n give instructions on Ihe Piano 
Forie, Guitar, Violin, Clarionet!, &c and al 
so to open sume classes tor (he instruction ol 
Sacred Music.

TERMS.
For instruction* on Ihe Piano, Guitar nr 

Violin for on a quarter (3 months) 3 
Ifsnoni a week, each one hour 820 

For instruction* on Iho Violi.,, Clari 
onet!, Flute, and Vocnl Music m 
cla»«esol 2 or 4, each pupil @IO 

For teaching Sacred MUIIC in classc* 
each pupil 810 
Half a quarter In be paid in advance. Les 

sons milled l.y the Uulti of the Pupil, lo be ill 
his loss, by that of Ihe TeacUer, lo I.e ao 
counted lor. A i soon as a qua i ler has begun 
the Pupil ii unsworablu for the whole ol it  

Persons desirous ot taking lesions, will 
please lo sign Ihe subscription till, which is 
loll ul the Gazelle Olfice. Oct. 8 1839.

NO i ICE.

ALL prrmni having clairoi ngainst the 
Rev Thus. D. Mount Ily, late ol Talbul 

county, deceased, are hereby requested lo ex- 
luhii ihe. tame to thu subscriber, i» <>r<lur that 
Ihe cstaln ollhn s.iid ilecea'MMl may be lotlhtd 
and liiully closed without delay.

JAS. PilICK, Ex'r. 
ofT. D. Monntlly, doc'd. 

E*«lon,pcl.8 3w

All prisons indubtcd In llio gubwril er are 
reipnsted to call and settle their mcmint* in.nr 
l-oloru Ihe 15lh ol Novrmbur next, nnu save
cost.

ocl 23,1S3?.

FOH SAI^E.
150,000

AtOKVS MULTICstULIS TREES
One Hundred and Filly 'Thousand genmlia 

Mortis Muliic>mlis 'Tiecs will be offered by 
iho 'Ta 11 ml County Silk C\nii|inny, al Public 
Auclinn, ul Mulbery Hill, oft KriiUy 'Ar ' 
Oclobt:r k the «< cuju) day of ihu Culll« Show' 
bu htkl in EA loi\,ni\, tliu'i^ib, *2i>th-anu2tilli 
days of Oflohur Ih29.

Hie ubovo Ireus cunnot I
ny in Ihe United Stall's. Turin* ol sale  
(Jii'dil nl six anil iwelvu luunlli* iu liulus wu!l 
sccureiU

Sloam Boat Alaryland leaves Baliininrcnn 
ihu 'TucsiLiy pn ceding tin.- sale and atnvci ul 
Elision same tiny ;

Ovl«bc,r 1,

r~fllHE Trusteoi of the Primary School in 
J*- District No. 1, und in Election District 

No. 1. will tecuivo applicatinni for u 'Teacher 
in laid school, until the lint day ol December 
next. Testimonials as (n character and qual 
ification! w ill be required.

JOHNCATRUP, 
THOS F. NOKRIS, 
JAMES COOK, 

oclo 3»v Trustee*.

A LIST CF LETTERS
Remaining in Ihe Post Office al Eaifon, Md. 

on the 1st October, 1839.
n Charlotte E Balwin, James Bluckr»ion, 

John W Bailie, Thomas Ueaslon, Elizabeth 
Barnicln.

' C John Cnmpe'r, Ann M Councd, Fr*n- 
cis II Cumien.J B Cary, Edward Carly.

D Mary A Dvniiy, Dr Dcnny^Rulh Du- 
v i* 2; W in Uolison.

F Edward Klynn.
G A Grwlutm, J 8 Griffith
H Margarel Hill, Win W Iliggins, Co- 

lin F Hale, Win Hay ward E E Hay ward,
J Dr Jenkinr, S Johnson C Jackiun
K David Kerr
L Win Love<)ay, Elizabeth Le Rue
M Ret H M Mason, Miller Lcxlge No. 

18, Goo McKenney Jan L Maitin
M Joseph'1' Muhel Win Newnam 58 

1 P I sana Porter
R Sam'1 Robert! John D Ray, Wm J 

Roberd, W Roberts, Slewart & Co.'Roden- 
bueh.

S Geo Smith, Richard Sherwood, lenr 
iM«ry Ann Smith Mr Sallorfield or Graham, 
G \V Sherwood

'T H M Tilghman, TalbqJ County Silk 
Companv

<>V Chnrlntle William*, Ann R Wickes, 
Emily K Wilum, Riclnird Warner 2, Martin 
Willm.Marin A Wilson, P-eler Webf.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M.
Ot-t a aw
N. U. All person* culling for letters wil 

pletMn In tny If ailvertiseil; and u'l iiuk-bled to 
thin ollire for |Misiuge will call uutl settle iheir 
;K connls, or they will have no further credit 
7*)ii*t! who do nol attend to this notice in u leu 
days, will have lo pay (ho Cai-h (or letters in 
thuy u"t th«m, a* I urn determined not to 
trust any but I huso who pay regularly the first 

ip.iu.ilvr. 41 T v M

Ihe female character and prepare young ladies 
for the rei«|K>n*ibililiei of womanhood, nnd Ihe 
various relation* of social and domestic lilr; 
the Principals will employ every rcvource 
within their reach lor cultivating the minds, 
elevating Ihu feeling* und polishing the man 
ners ol (heir pupils. Regarding education, nol
 o much as an end, as prospective in its results, 
they will give careful attention lo those branch 
es essential to the formation of   snund intel 
lectual and moral character, and thuir grand 
aim will be (o present knnwludgo in so attrac 
tive a light und lo render its acquisition 10 
agreeable, as to excite a tit-sire for improve 
ment which will continue after Iho relations 
til mere scholastic life huvo been dissolved, & 
thu pupil* huvo cnturud on the higher & wider 
nchnol ol human life.

Il will be the endeavour of Mr. & Mrs. 
Slreetir to render their l.ouso in every «en*e 
u home to those who may be placed under their 
care, and lo maintain, us far us possible, un 
authority strictly (luri-mul. All Ihe brancho 
of n si,lid education, together with those light 
er studies which impart a charm nnd |iobsh lo 
female mnnnor* und intellect, nnd nhovo nil, 
those morul | rinciplei, which should form Ihe 
basis ul nil character, will receive full alien- 
lion. The elements of English education will 
be thoroughly taught, mid al the rume time, 
the French Language nnd Literature cultiva 
ted by a judicious u*e during tloiio-slic inter* 
course. "Conversations will also bo hold al
 tated period* in the family, under lie super 
indance ot Ihe French teacher, or a French 
lady, in which subject* ol interest nn.l iin|Mir- 
tance will be brought forward, for the doable 
pur|xi«e ol improving the mind* nnd adding lo 
the converiultonal tact ol thu students. .

Ol Ihefieahliful and advaniMgeons location 
of Ihe eilnbliihment il Cannot be necessary to 
speak. More particular iulurui'ilion re la live 
lu Ihe principle* u« which Ihe ichool will be 
conducted, and the terms upon which bonid- 
ing scholars will he lecoivcd, may be obtained1 
ol Mr. Streetcr ul hisdtvellin£, the residence 
of Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga street, Baltimore.

Tho Day School, connected wiih the Bonid- 
ing School ol Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, will 
hereafter be under Ihe associated cam ol Mr. 
Hamilton und Mr. nnd Mr*. Sireulur, and Ihe 
next regular tension will commence on thu 
first Monday in September nest. No exer 
tion* will bo spared lo add lo ihe resources of 
thu establishment, which ure believed lo bu in 
all res|>er,(8 equul,und iu nuny, superior lo 
those ol similar iiiHlilutious.

TUe departments «l Modern Lungungc* 
Chumistry, Music and, Dancing, will, as usual 
be iHittmr the charge o< eoiupe.ent Professora; 
and Mr. Slr«ol«r will give ut tent ion to thuet 
desirous ot studying Ihe Lnlin or Greek Lan 
guage. Lectures in. literary and scientific sub- 
jacU wiM Iw delivered from lime lo lime.

Applications tor admission may be niudu lo 
Mr. S. nt hi* reiidtmce in Saratoga siretit, 
(la,e Air Hamilton'l) where he will be hap« 
py to give any inlormaiion relative In Ihe li-r'nis.

fjqh ll ii earnvilly lesireil that parents will 
have Ihdilr children in allenduncn as nearly n* 
possible at llm commencement < I lha school.

EVAN'S CELEBRAT 
ED FEVER AN D AGUE PILLS.-TbcM 
pills, so admirably adapted lo afford uniform 
rulinl in thu different modifications ol tbeea 
distrejsing iiialailie.*, uro (MirticuUrly recunt  
mended to public notice. On Ihe accession ol 
Iho cold stage, when the face and limbs of Ihu 
sufluror bcioiue pale, and the *en*aliou uf cold 
and languor is loll pervading the wuole syi- 
Icm their udmii istraiion is accoinpanlod wilh 
astonishing success they soon IUIMIII (lie sub« 
seipjeot distressing shivering, and violent 
shaking, and by continuing iheir u*e,
directed) w ill ulunulely cure the moat ob 
stinate ague. These pills nre of signal utility 
in thosu distressing cases, where there U « 
Fillownusj ol complexion, pain in the region 
uf the liver, tension and distress in llieepigaslic 
region, wiih oilier lymplomi indicnling lira 
exislunce ul morbid «clion,oi chronic diaease 
ol l he stomach, livtr, bouroN, iuecculer.y or 
uplean, which coniequeiice* so gener«lljr au- 
(icrveiia from juotracled inleiinitlenli. They 
periuancntly ov«rcorue these diavucaa al Ihe 
fume lime give (one lo iho stomach, clean** 
nnd strengthen lha boweU and itt^url bcalib. 
vigor, uud energy to the syslem.

Many |ieri>nni>emigrate to the rich naJ.fctlit* 
gtiil o| Iho West, m Ihe hope ul attaining, a 
future co»i|ieleiicy, but alas! ure long lhal ho|ie 
   -- ubluileil, when they nj.pear with im- 

uiid enlttebk-d cunsiiluliuni, renilling 
Irom uttacki ol lhat direful leirorol ihe Well, 
Fever and Ague, if such |ier«oni had reaorletk 
lu Iho uie of Ihe above pilli, the lunken |»llid 
counlvnaDce would kiuve been restoreil lo in 
Hand hue, iho vital energy re-eitabliihed amV 
the wholelyatom puriHudCc invi^oraleiU ThtJ 
are now regnrdud a* un meiiliiivtUe. public 
blctiing, nnd imlis|»eniiable tu the health, voni« 
lor I, and eien the local proijurrily of I lie in 
habitant* ol iiuuy portion* or our ive*ien\ 
country.

In al! catti of Oilfinus and Norroui ferer, 
Hypochoi.driucism, Low Spirits, Palinluliiini 
nl the Heart, f^trvou* Irritability,- Nervou* 
Weakness, Fluor A Ibui, Seminal We koeti, 
Indigrstion, Ln»J ol Appetite, Pain* in the- 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will* 
invariably be removed by the uie ol the Pill* 

On lint feeling the premonitory lymptnaji* 
occur, il in advisable u! once tocleur thorough, 
ly the stomach anil bowrli. In no uay eVn 
liiii be belter and less inconrciiiently efTccted, 
than by Inking a few doses ol .'

Dr. Eoans' Purifying Pillt '..    
the value, nnd wall-authenticated virtue* of 
which medicine have been, and idll a^e, (,oo> 
iippnront lo call for further Cdinment^ TU«J[ 
lend toproivmlB a healthy wcretion ol the Bil«k 
und render tho system capable of rrceiving 
wilh benefit Ihe In\ig6rating and "'- " 
ing Pills.

lhal an early orgnni^nlion muy ile made and 
thu publication ot the yearly cuuluguu i'« iacil> 
iluretl. ' 

August  > 4vr

an aafuttowsi—Taka. (bur or 
more of lilt Put Ily ing Pill* on thu fir*i accel- - 
sion ol Fever, mid continue (lie MUM number 
eve l y other ni;>hl, lilt with tUe additiuoal tt*A 
ol the Invigorating Pills, a ueruiuueul cur* i» 
obtained.

Take three ol the Invigorating Pills in tb« 
morning, three, ut uoon^aiut ihitM in I!H> «v«a-> 
ingtOn Ihu duya when, lha »<t»uk* Jo not oc 
cur.

Thoattiirks usually occur every oilier day.
Pi ice One Dollar a |wck. coiilninini; iKrib; 

kiiuUof Pill*. Sold ul Dr. EVANS'S A*«<n\ 
i»l Kaiitblishmriil k 100 vhitlhutu I'rrcl, N. 
Y. And by his authorised Ages 
Ihe U nion.

T.I



 PETERS'PILLS

irp.

OP REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience bus establMird Iheir 
merit*, and decided (hem to be bril, a* al«> ihe 
Uioal popular ol modern medical discoveries

2. Because they are com] otcd ol simple* 
which have the power lo do good in an im 
inense number ol case*, without pouetsinj; Ilia 
mean* lodn injury io any.

3. Recall*; lliey uie not a quick medicine, 
Inn Ihe scientific compound ol a regular phy-
 icinn, who ha* made bin profession the iludy 
of hi* life; anil ire liciice recommended ai a 
tlandard lamily medicine by ihe legular fa 
culty.

4. Because (ami this fact is of Ihe til mot I 
impjttsnce ) ladie* in a certain (ilualion 
may lake them, (nol more than two or I lire 
at a limr however!) without in the tlighlesA 
degree incurring ihe haxurd ol abortion   
Were th-J vet ol Peter*' inrilin uble pill 
confined lol dctirable en alone, it would 
give them a third advantage over llie med 

cinrf ol alt competitor*, ai in no cntes la theri 
more danger lo be npprehendtd, or lor which 
( ofen reiuediei haw been diccovered, ai Ihe 
one retered ID. Amliilsoliecauseot their sooth' 
ing influence on young lailie* while suffering 
under the usual change* ol Me, is directed by 
Ihe lawn ol nature.

6. Because they are no', unpleasant lo lake, 
nor distressing lo retain, while they ar« mosl 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6. Because Iheir composition it tuch lha 
they are equally applicable lo the usual ili*-i 
eases ol w..rm, cold or temperate cliniatet; 
and will retain their virluet unaltered an} 
length ol linae, and in any par lol lha world.

7. Becaute while they are to efficient in 
Iheir operation* with adults, they may at the
  Hue time be adminiitered to children, and 
even to infant*, in tmull quantities, hall a pill 
for iutlance, without the  lighted danger.

8. Becaute at Iheir application createi no 
debility in tha system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to busmen I gJ4',".j"" 
or Ibe uiual pursuit* of every day life; and
 re unrivalled for iLeir virtue* in procuring a 
good ap|*li!«.

9. Becaute by keeping the tyilem in   na 
lural tlale iif action, they cuie almost every 
disease which it incidental lo (he human frame; 
and banith loot* morbid affvcliontof melan 
choly and de«|Mir, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of the digestive organs

10. Becaute, notwithstanding their limpli- 
city and mildness, they are one ol ihe speedi 
est puigattve medicine* which bat yet been 
discovered.

11. Becaute they differ from Ihe majority 
of medicine*, in Ihe (act that Ihe more they are 
known the more they are approved; (or when 
once introduced into a lamily or village, they 
almost immediately lake Ihe precedence of all 
Other medicinet in general complaint!.

12. Becauie Iwo or three, are generally lul- 
ficient for a dote, to that at it the cate with 
the generality ol patent medicinet the pa 
tent it not compiled to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill it put uh 
under Ihe immediate tu|*rinlei>dance of Ihe 
proprietor, to that no mintake in the comdo- 
til ion, or quantity, can pomibly occur through 
the careleumess of a lett interetled agent.

14. Bec»u«e they purify Ihe Iraiuo without 
debilitating the ijstera.

16. Demure, notwithstanding their immense 
popularity, no pel ion hat ever ventured In 
raise against them llie breath ol centure, which
 would not hitve been Ihe cate, il envy could 
have discovered in them k tingle flaw to cav- 
alat.

16. And lastly,because they ure acknowl 
edged lo be an almoil infallible remedy for 
fidkmi Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyi|>ep*iui 
Liver Complaintt, Jaundice, Afllnna, Drop 
 y, Rbeumaliim, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen 
Lowliest of Spirilt, Pile*, Colic, Heartburn 
Nuuwa, Distension of the Siomach and Bow 
elt, Flatulence, Habitual Cotlivenets, Lot* 
ofAppetiie, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion 
and in all cattt ol Torpor .ol the Bow elt 
where n mild but effective medicine may be 
requiiile.

In thort, t\ie general voice of the comrouni 
<y has decided that Dr PETE US' VegeU 
Ide Pills, are one of Ihe happiest dikcoveriet 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled at 
general soother ol bodily afflict ion*. 

For sale at the Dru t Store ol 
T. 11 DAWSON, & SONS, Agents

Ea«lon, Md.
MalKer & Saulibury Den ton. 
Down* It Matte y f! reiintborough. 
Neavilt & Hopper Centreville. 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Chetterlown.

SHERIFF'S xoicre.
WAS cnmmiltrd to Ihe jail of Frrdorirk 

county, on the 19lh day of Atiirtitl, 
IHS«,  « a ninawav, a Mark nan wlio call. hini*rlf 
UECRGE POISON, llr inaUait 30 wars of*?.', a 
)Vrt 9 incht » hi|h,lia» a «car on hii It fl kiifr.wraiiMm- 
pd by a taw ray» be itfivi-. anil lantfrom Baltimore. 
The owm-rif any. n hereby ivqw<tril lo oon»- and 
have liinirvlrated, or he will othrrwiir be di«rliar- 
l<-d aecrriliu(to law TIIOS. Gl UI.K.Y. 

 ep 17 Shcnfl of Krt-d. co. Md.

AS committed lo the jail of Frederick 
county, onlheil'l dny of Au^imi 1839,

a> a rnnawa) , a dark mulatto man who eaIN hinnflf 
NATHAN KUKRIS, llr it about 2S y.-ari old, a- 
bout 5 lr*l high, 'tout nude, hm a Urge tear on his 
li*fl k-ff, and tar* he it frre. Tlif* owner, if any, is 
hnrby rrquotlrd lo come and have him rvlvniU, or 
he will otlicrwuc be diich*n?rd areonli»K In law. 

THOS. Gl'RLEY. 
IT Sheriff ot Frederick eo Md

John Sattcrfie.d,
RESPECTFULLY inlorms Ihe public 

and hi* old cuilomers that he has re-com 
menced the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in the shop tormerly occupied by Thomas 
Beaslon as n Hat Store, near Ihe Market 
House. He ftubcits a sharo ol the public pn- 
tronage, ami will use every exertion lo please 
tuch as may favor him wilh their work. He 
will guarantee hi* work lo fit well; nhoulJ it 
fail, h. will make another garment.

He flutter* himtell that hiscxjierience in the 
business will enable him lo execute wurk in a 
sii|x*rior style; and in a manner un«urpagsi'd 
u|Kin the Eastern Shore. He bus just returned 
Irom ihe city wilh an improved method of 
culling; has employed jr<xxl and efficient work 
men anil receives ihe Fashion* quarterly irout 
one of the best reporter* in the country. 

July 23, 1839. (G6weow)

KOTICE. iNBW GOODS.
TH E snbMTiber having been le-appointed I 

kt'C) er nl llie Suncl.inl ol V> eight* and Mea 
sures lor Tulbnl ci'imly, hereby gives notice, 
(ImI lie will atlenil in Knston, until (he end o< 
llie pn-sent nionlh, lor the inspection ol 
Weinl.ls, Mon>ure«, &c. »t the Troppe, on 
Friday thi1 4lh, and ut St. JMiihueUon Thurs 
day the 10th uf Oclober. Persons ke*|.ii\(( 
stores in llu* vii-inily uf thfue placet, are re 
quested to meet him at Ihe lime above tpeci-
tied.

Sep. 21
J. H. McNEAL.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
W ill commence her ac 

cuslomed rout lo Si. Mi- 
chueln und Wye Landing 
on Moiday the 6lh ol 

May. She will leave Kallimnre every Mon 
day morning al 7 oYlock, louching at An 
napolis, arrive at Si Michael* iibout 1 o'cloi-k 
proceed to \Vy« Landing and rrlurn to Bal 
timore, direct, iho same duy. All baggage 
ut (he ribk ol its owner*.

L. G. TAYLOR. Capt. 
April 30. 1839.
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HATTING.
r"*lHE subscriber begs leave lo in lor m Ihe 
-L publ:c ijeneriilly, lli&t the co-parlnerthip 

bu*ine5s started by Mr. James C. Millini;ton 
and himself, is this day, by mutual cunm-nt, 
dittolved, »nd that he hat become entire own 
er, and will continue the business al thu same

He baa jutt returned from Baltimore, with 
ao assortment of--

FINE MATERIALS,
selecied with great care,and i* now prepared 

make

81A SILK
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

in a very tuperior style, and assure* those 
have been under Ihe necemly ol purchasing 
article* in hit line, manufactured nut nl Ihe 
county, thai he is now ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, and Iherelme hopes to receive 
a sufficient share of public patronage lo sus 
tain him in his effort "to live."

The subscriber has no desire lo gel custom. 
ert by any ap|«als I hut he could pnttibly make, 
but requests the citizen* lo reflect one mo 
ment upon the impropriety and injustice o 
neglecting the mechanic* of their own towns 
and supporting those of foreign place* Sucl 
a course will, in it* o|«rtlion Imp gar the me 
chanics ol any town, no matter bow induilriout 
and careful they may be and not the median 
ics only, but the merchant* who deal in thus 
loreign article* al*o Such is the undeniabl 
tendency of such a course ol business. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denton, april 30, 1839 way 7 if

return their grateful ac 
to Iheir friends, custom 

er* and the public generally, lor the lil era 
lalronge extended to them in their line of bu 
ness and now rfupecllully take ihi* method 
lo inform (hem that they continue to manu 
lacluni every kind ol Cairiuge, in Ihe neal 
vst and mott elegant manner, anil on reasoiibi 
lermn,

They flatter themrelvet that from Ihe 
knowledge and experience in the business, an 
from Iheir determination lo use' none but tl. 
best materials, and employ the best workmen 
lliat (hey will be able us heretofore, lo giv 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor Iher 
wilh (heir custom.

They Imve now finished and ready for *al 
a Inrge asturlment of

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in Ihe latest *l)le 
di.d lttnlii(m;»nii'ng tin m 
a beaulilul COACH, I wo 
hand*onie fumily CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &.c. &c. and a Urge lol oj

The subscriber las just returned Irom Bdl 
muie, with u Iresh supply of 

NEW GOODS,
COMSIST1NO IN PART AS FOLL.OW8:

Read, Bucktki.i ond collon purse*, Pen- 
nives, Scissor*, Silver thimbles nnd Shirhls,
azon, Razor ttraps, sluving I oxet, PIIIK, 
cedlea, Percussion bird nun*, PitlnU & cup*, 
iolin strings, Iroiualic sails, JNlacassor oil, 
Je*r's oil, *nufl'boxei>,«;old finger ringt, breusl 
ins, assorted colon, luik, inle and red.ling 
:i>mk*. clothes £t hair bru>hei, friction match 

linen collar* and ihams, tewing cotton and 
ilk, (having brushes, black und blue ink,
 ologne, ever pointed |«ucils, walch guariln 
,vaist anil kid doltH, pntinl fishing hor.ks, su«- 

deM, German milter *|>ooiia, looth brushes 
ille cases, lifes, und a large culltctiuu ul 

1'OYS, &c. &c.
ALSO,

Brown and lo«f sugars, coffee, molasses 
iheese, sail, good pickling vinegar, chocolate 
round |«-|i|*r, sllspice, cinnamon, ginger 

l>earl ash, flour, chew ing and smuking tobacco, 
igars, jiowder anil »hol, alum, salt |ielre, ep 

mm sails, butler, soda, water, und tu^ai 
ruckurs, soup, candles, snuff, &c. 

Also, H good supply ul 
CO.NFECTIONARY, fcc. SUCH AS, 
Box raisins, *ol'l ilwll ulmonds, currants 

English walnuts, fill>erts palm nuts, iiuga 
a Ltd, jumbles and ginger cuki-t.

Also, a l.irge supply of 
School & miscellaneous UHikn, blank books 

il different sizes, sliilex, ulale pencils, &c. Al 
il which have been telecleil willi greal cure 

and will be Mild low lor cash.
The public's obedient servant,

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
Oct. 1. 1839. (eo»3tG) 
N. B. Those persons indebted lo Ihe «ul

 cribur, will pleune come lonvard and net 11 
heir respective account!), by tho la«t of No 

veinber, so as to enable him lo Uy in a goot 
wmler slock. C. R.

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore exist ing ut 

der Ihe Arm ol THOMAH and HAODAWA 
A UI.D. is this day dissolved by mutual con 
vent, all persons having account* with lint sub 
scribers, will please local! on Thomas Auli. 
who is duly authorized lo settle all accounts t'l 
said firm, and selile^lheir re*|ieclive account* 
including Iheir Post Office accounts, by Ihf 
25lh day of December next, its all account* ol 
Ihe firm must he settled by lhat date. 

THOMAS AULD, 
HADDAWAY AULD. 

St. Michael*, Oct. 1, 1839.
N. B. The lubscriber continues lo carry on 

(he Mercantile Businesi at the old Hand in 
Ihe (own ol Si. Michael*, & returnshi« thanks 
lo the public lor pail favors, and solicit* n 
continuance of their patronage. He has! jus) 
relumed from market, and is now opening a 
general and handsome assortment of Dry 
Good*, Groceries, Hatilwrrr, Crockerywnre, 
Bool* and Shoes, &c. &c. all of wliiili he Im* 
 elected wilh cure, and will te *old on ll.e 
mod reaionable lermt.

THOMAS AULD.
Oci. 1 3w

AND

FA1K.
F«r the Exibititui nnd Sale, of Live Stock 

.grictiltural Implement* &. Hoii<uhnld Man 
Inclures; lo be held al Eaiiton, on Thursday,

/riduy und Saturday, the '2Mi, 'J5lh, and
26th tlaysal October next; commencing al 10
A. M. on each duy.

The Trustees of Ihe Maryland Agrirul- 
ural Society for ihe Eastern Shore, have Re-

soUeiljlhul the said Show anil Fair, he hull! 
it the place and limes above mentioned, and 
hal Ihe following premiums be uttered, ami 
warded, lo Ihe owners ol such articles 

may be deemed worthy of tluui. \ iz.
HORSES.

"or the licit Stallion, thorough bred $10 00 
Air Ihe beil Stallion nol thorough-bred 10 00 
For Ihehesi brood mare, thorough-bred 10 00 
Fur llie best brood uiure, not thorough

bred 10 00 
For I he best Coll, 800 
For the best Filley, 8 00 
For Ihe best Saddle horse,   6 00 
For the b*sl Harness horse, 5 00

ASSES AND MULES 
For the beiit Jack t ovei 3 years old, 10 0( 
For (h« bent Mule ovfer 3 years old. S 00 
For the best do under 3 years old, 6 0(

CATTLE. 
For Hie best Bull, 10 00 
For the 2il best do 8 01 
For Ihe best Bull calf, 10 00 
For Ihe b«M Milch cow, 10 00 
For the -id bcsl do 5 00 
For the henl heifer 8 00 
For the 2.1 best do 6 00 
For beil yoke ol working Oxen, 10 00 
For I be bent beel 8 00 
A description ol Ihe mode of leediog it requir-

SWINE.
F»r Ihe bett Ronr, 8 00
For (he best Roar pig, ' 5 00
For the best Sow, S (10
For the best Sow pig, 6 00

SHEEP.
For the best Ram, 600 

2d best do. 4 00
For the best Ewe, 6 00 

2d best do 300
For I he best pair of Wetheri over 2 

years old,

, Volunteer PVcii
or the best loal by Tuscarora, dropped 
in 1S39 8 00 

2d ties! do 4 ^ 
For Ihe beil liml by cream coloured

Hushaw ilrop|>ed in 1839 6 M 
2nd bcsl tlu. 4 0(/ 
Fur the best Colt by Uncle Sam, 81000 
No article will be entitled to a premium 

unless the bunafide owner of the lume, I* * 
resident uf the E*»tetn Shore of Maryland, 
ant) a subscriber lo Ihe Show. The Rules Jc 
Regulation* tor the amusement of the Calile- 
show, will bopuhli-hed in due season.

S. HAM OLE I ON, Chairman. 
T. TII.OHMAN, Secretary. 
Oclober 1, 1830.

To the Public.
Mr. John SalterfieM having transferred lo 

the cubtcriber hi* (hop and fixture*, ie*|iecl* 
fully inform* Ihe customer* ol the establish 
menl and Ihe public generally, that he will 
carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at the old (land on Washington street, l 
will warrant his work In fit, and in point of 
style and workmanship flatter* himsell he can 
give general latisfaclion. He keep* constan 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

Tlie public'sobt. servant,
"" H. K. SHANNAHAN

'lie publit 
JOHN

Feb. 19,1839. tf (GGweow

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

.OCTOR SICARD, for Ibe convenience 
Ol Ihoie afflicted, ha* bet-n induced lode 

poiile hi* s/nti Siyhilitic (French) Specific 
for the perfect cure of Mcondary Syphilis at 
the Drug (tore ol Dr. E. Baker, North East 
corner Charle* and Pratt JlreeU, Jaraei H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Eutaw it reel, J. P. Williamson, North WA»I 
corner of Gav and High (I*. This Medicine
 land* in Ihe highest eilimalion in France and 
generally used in Veneriul horpitul* ol that 
country, and lor muny year*lucceitlully pruc« 
li<ed by Doctor S. in I hi* & other couiilne*. 
Doctor SICARD ha* al*o plated in Ihe  - 
bove ilore* hit Specific, for Iheipvedy and el- 
ieclual cure of lecenl case*, also, Specific lo 
Ibe cure ol Gonorrliea, Gleel, Seminal Effu
 ion* weakness of Ihe Bladder and Kidney. 

Periou* purchasing bis prepalioii*, will 
, have an advantage which no oilier advrlise* 

medicm > posseue* a* Ihe Doctor im ai-.lar 
time* willing t give advice in obitliotis und 
occujioned by peculiarity uf couiUtiute cases

NOTION.
LEWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 

GENCE OFFICE.
Old Eilablishmcnt, No. 2 West FuyelteHtreet, 
basement dory ofBarnum'* City Hotel, aiid 
nearly nppoiitc the Battle Monument.

"AW* the day and note's the hour." 
Idle limes are now all over lor those wlio 

will ajiply for situations Just bring recom 
mendation* and yuu will certainly find employ-

DAILY, Porler*. Winter*,

both double nnd single, which (hey will «'i»- 
B ot wilh or without ihe carriages. In con 

nexion wilh Ihe above, they have a great »a- 
riely of second bund Gigs unit lour-wheeled 
work, which they urtt unxi< u* to sell al Ihe 
most reduced prices; and they wuuld mt>sl re 
spectfully invite ihe attention uf the public to 
call and examine Iheir assortment and judge 
lor themselves. All kiml of repairing done a* 
herelolure, ul ihe shortest notice, in the best 
manner und on accummodaling terms. Or 
der* for work Irum a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & UOl'KINS. 

 pril 30,1839. (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* will lie 

taken al Ihe different branches ol coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chronicle al Cambridge, 

and Cenliiiel anil Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertttdiuenl 3 weeks and 
charge ibis oflice.

New

J OHN B. RAY, respect fully inlorms Ihe 
citizens ol Eiiston nnd its vicinity gener 

ally, Ihnt he has taken the store al the corner 
ol Washington and Dover Streets mid nearly 
opposite Ihe Market House, where he intends 
carrying on llie

For (he best do do under
4 00

4 002 years old,

Agricultural Implements.
For Ihe belt Agricultural Machine or 

Implement that may be considered 
new and deierving llie patronage of 
the Society, 10 00 

For Ihu 2nd best do ' 8 00 
Fur the be*t Plough 5 00 
For the best Cultivator 6 00

SHEEP SWEEPSTAKE.
Th«i following flweeiulalce ha* been opened 

lor Ihe purpose nl iii«iucine (hose who huva 
tine sheep (o exhibit IbcirOook* «t the Caul* 
Show.

We Ihe subsetibers do hereby agrru to *ln,w 
11 flock ol twenty ewe* each, al He m-\l (,',, 
llu Show. Entrance 810, hall fill. .1.

The sliefp n> be examined I v H u miniUe* 
iippoinleil lor the purpose; two" ll.iuls ul t|,8 
umounl ol the »l»ke lo I e uwurded u, ihe 1IW . 
nor ol Ihe flock, wMch .shall ton.l i,,r. in il,« 
grralusl degree, the properties ol bf,iu:>, s.jt,. 
lorm and wo»l,-and the remuining ihird iu 
the owner c.l the nccoiiil best flock.

No sheep cun be entered except sw li as 
have belonged lo ll.eir pretenl owners i.ni e 
Ihe IKI ol January 1839.

Per*on» dcairou* of entering flock* in (lie 
above Hake ure reatieiled In de|M»ile their 
*ub»cription wilh 1 hot. H. Dawson, Treasu 
rer ol llie Board ol Trustee* on or before tlm 
24lU of October. 1839.

Uy order ol Ihe Board
T. TILGHMAN,Sec'ry 

SUBSCRIBERS.
S.im'1 Hamblelou, Sr. I T. Tilghman, 
SamuelSlevens, E. N. Hauiblelon 

Sep. 3d, 1839.

FOR SAIJE.
150,000

910RCS MULTIC.JVLIS TREES
One Hundred and Filly Thousand genuine 

Morns MullicaulisTieet will lie offered by 
ihe Tulbol Coui.ty Sifk C,.m|Miny, ai Public 
Auction, at Mulbery Hill, on Friday 25ih 
October, Ihe secontl day of the Cattle Show n 
beheld in Ea ton. on lbe24ih, 25th and 26lh 
davs ol October 1839.

The above trees cannot be excelled by ma 
ny in the United Slate*. Terms ol sale  
Credit ol six und Iwrlve month* in nole* well 
secured.

Sleam Boal Maryland leave* Baltimore oiv 
llie Tueulay precedmg Ihe (ale and arrive* at 
Eailnn (ame day

October 1, 1839.

Household Manufactures.
For the best sample of domestic sew 

ing Silk, not leu* than 1 2 oz. 5 00
For Ihe best pair of knit Silk Stockings 

of domestic Silk, 2 00
For the be<l sample of Cocoons, not lest 

than 5lhi. 2 00
For Ihe best piece ol Kertey, not less 

than 10 yards, 4 00
For the bett piece of Kersey, cotton 

warp, for labourers, nut lest than 10
yards, 4 00

For the bet', piece of Flannel not less
than 10 yards. 4 00

For the beit piece of Cassinot nut Ics*

SADDLE
TRUNK

inent.
WANTED

AND

HARNESS MAKING,
in nil id variety, and on Ihe most accommo 
dating term*. He *olicil* a ihure of the pub 
lic |uilron»ge, & promises loexecule his work 
wilh all |>oMll>le despatch,and in the mosl sub- 
llnnlial and workmanlike manner. He ha* on 
hand,

A FiNR ABHOBTMFIfT OF
Whip*, Bits,Stirrup* ol all kinds, travelling 

Trunks, Harnew II.Saddle* ol every descrip 
tion, which he will sell at city price*.

Au|>uil 6. 1839 6w

ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE & KAHTON, 
THE STEJMU Q AT

other circumstances. 
His longstanding a* a practitioner in the

City, and hit  uccei* iu the cure of di*ea*e* ol 
(he above nature render* il unnecessary lo say 
more on (he subjecl. Doctor Sicard'* office, 
N. W. corner ol Liberty aatl Lexingloa ill.

N. B. A* (here are no doubt many (.er*oni, 
wlio wHI attempt to counterfeit Ike above me 
dicine*, in consequence ol Iheir great luccesi, 
thl* M lo wain the public nol lo (Kirclmae any 
inetlicine* purporting lo bo hi*, except Irom 
(he above named agent*.

Or. 8. w ill ulto attend to all in the variou* 
" bnnche* of his protest ion.

The above Medicine* are told by (he follow 
ing ag>-nl«.

T. H. DAWSONk SONS. JEa«lon. 
 -  W. J NBVITT.Cenlruville.

April 80 1839. ly

Oilier*, Coachmen, Lulioreri, Clerks, Bar- 
keeperi.Chamberiuaidi, Cuoki, Wul and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good 
servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any busmen given 
or received, or forwarded fur or near.

HOUSES, Lul«, Furuii, &c. fur sale, rent 
lease.

CITIZENS.Strangers and Emigrant* vis 
iting this city, would du well lo cull al Ihii 
office.

LOST CHILDREN kept at tin* office un 
called for.

SLAVES. Persons having Slavea for life 
that wilh lo di«po*e of them, either ou. or m 
the Stale, can find purchaser* for them at Ihii 
office.

Any command* will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charge* moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the |io*t office must be po«l 
paid.

/a order that itrtngers may be informed a* 
lo general character of the advertiser, for In- 
ductry anJ prompt attention lo businens and 
general knowledge and experience, he i* kind 
ly permitted Iu refer lo tiie followiug gentle 
men.

Iteverdy Jolmson, E»cj. Samuel Moale, Etq 
Jorne* M. Buchanan, Esq. James Purvuiice. 
Esq. David Rarnum, Cily Hotel; William 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIH F. SCOTT1.
Baltimore. Nov. 6. 1838.

i, DniED PKACHES WANTED.

THB KUMCI1IBKH* wilh lo purchase ONE 
HUNDKEU BUSHELS of |iared Pea- 

chei, lor which ihe highe't cuih prim will be. 
«iva», OLUSON ti UOPKLV8. 

M|>t iO 4w ,

M A K Y L AND
Will leave Batlimore every Friday and 

Tuesday rooming*, al 7 o'clock' for Iheubuve 
places and returns on Ihe next duy. On Mon 
day's she will golo Ann«|«)lis only,and return 
the game day, leaving Ballimoie ul 7 o'clock, 
from lh« lower end of I) u gun's wharf. 

Passage In Annajiolls, 81 
" to Kuilon, @2 
" to Cambridge, 82 

N. B. Al) baggage Ml (ho owner's ri»k.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 12, 1839.

A TEACHER WANTED.
The Trustees of Ihe Primary School 

Eiitton will receive application* lor * teacher 
in Ihe Male Department ol Mid School unli 
Ihe 7lh nf October next. Tettimoniali as It 
character and qualifications will be requirrd 

WM.HUSSEY, 
S. B. HOPKINS, 
J.LI. MARTIN.

Trustee
OH 1

les*
than 10 yard*

Fur Ihe beil piece of Carpeting nol 
than 20 yards,

For Ihe beil Hearth Rug, 
2.1 bent do

For Ihe liett Counterpane, 
2d (test do

For Ihe belt piece of linen Sheeting not 
let* than 12 yard*,

Fol the boll piece ol Uble Linen not 
les* Ihan 10 yard*,

For the best Table'Cloth,
For the belt piece ol Towelling, not 

leu than 10 yaidrf,
For the best pair ol knit woollen Stock 

ing*. 1
For the best pair of knit collon do 1
For the best pair of knit thread do 1
Fur the bett pair ol laborer's Shoe*

400

500
4 00
3 00
4 00
300

400

lubscriber again appears before the 
public lo in lor in i hem I Iml contrary to 

all report* he i* (till carrying on llie 
BLACKSM1TUING 

at hi* oh) (land, at Hook Town, where he i* 
I reared to execute all kiml of work in hi* 
line of business. Thanklul for Ihe liberal 
 hare of |ialronaga extended lo him, he res 
pectfully SiJicil* a continuance thereof, and 
pledge* himself to u»e every exertion to give 
general *uti*laclion to all who may favor him 
wilh Iheir work.

The subscriber i* too well known he hopes, 
to be injured by any. report got (en up merely 
lo effect hi* hufine**, and araure* Ihe public 
when he determine*on declining business, dial 
h« will give ihe notice himself, without troub 
ling any oat to do it for Aim

He i* prepared lo execute all order* lint 
may be entrusted lo him, wilh punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

400

00
00
00

200
The Stocking* lo be uf a size lor a roan ur

3 00

NOTICE.

PHfi (UDKribers have from fifteen to (wen 
ty barrel* of old Wives, eighteen hun 

dred io the barrel, and barrel rock   also fresh 
Gill ol assortment which will bo *olil low on 
reasonable leriu* by applying (u the fubtcri-

CLAHK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N .W. corner uf Baltimore & Calverl *l*.
CUKDKU THB MUKKUN.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!! 

Dollars   Millions of Dollars!
TiCR.   Any |>erson or persons, through 
out the United Stale*, vt ho mny desire lo 

try Ihrir luck, either in Ihe Maiyland Slate 
Lotleriet, or in authorised Lotteries ol other 
Stale*, tome one of which are drawn daily   
Ticket* from §1 to 8 10, shares in projiortion 
  are re*|iecllully requested lo forward Iheir 
order* by mail (|M>*I paid) or otherwise, en* 
closing rash or prize tickets which Will be 
lhanklullv received and executed by return 
mail, with (he aame prompt attention a* if on 
personal application,*: the result givenfwill if 
rcqueited) nnmediutely ufler the dra»vin(f.  
Pl«d*eaddret«

JOHN CLARK.
Old e*labli*hed Prize Vender, N. W. cornel 
of Baltimore ant! Calvert itreul*, under Ibe 
Mutvum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

ber*.

81.

LITTLETON CORD 
JOHN CO«K, 

Oct. 8

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to Ihe subscriber are 

hereby iidlilied to make immediate pay 
ment, otherwise Iheir account* will be placed 
in Ihe band* of an officer ftir collection. 

 ug273«r EDWARD H. NABB.

JYew //ut Store.
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hat 

ling business in llie Store next lo William 
Loveday'* and lecond door from lh« Hqnk 
He has iusl received u large supply of (he best 
material*, and intend* to manufacture

a woman.
The dying of all domestic Fubric* to be 

done at home; in uwnrding Ihe premiums, re 
gard will be had lo Ihe beauty ol Ihu colours, 
figure* and texture, A* well a* lo the duia- 
bdiiy of ihe article* 
For ihe handwiinest *|*cimcn of Fan

cy woi ks, not subject lo Ihe above re-
iiricliuiii,

BUITK.R.
For Ihe best sample ol fresh Bu'.ler,

nol les* limn 5lbs.
2rl b<:*l do 

Fur Ihe best (ample of polled Ruller,
not leu than 10 Ib* and nol lets ihun
3 monlhi old, 

For the 2>4 best sample, under the same
resiriciiut.s,
A statement ol the manner of making and 

preserving it is desired.

Fermented

AND ""'

BEAVER BONNETS
al Ihe lowed price*. (Wholesale am* retail ) 

Hi* assortment of Hall, &c. ii very com 
plete. He lolicilt a cnnlinuanct »f support 
Irom hi* old customers, and Ihe public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo be enabUd to giya sa 
tisfaction to Ibom who may favor him with a 
call.

ENNALL8 ROSZELL. 
Eadon.Jtn 1,1889.
N. U. The above busineit will b« continu 

ed by Mr. Tho*. Beaslon. E. R.

At Ihii oflice a youth hi learn the printm*
._:.. __ * «... II..A ..- . — .   --   '. "bimines*. Cue 

be preferred.
Hut can read and wiile wit

For Sale.
Tl»«  nbecribrr ha* lor Sale 3000 of tl>e gen- 

uine Moru* Multicuuli* Trees, i<ii« yi-ar's 
growth. Among them tire »lN»ut 60 tree* from 
the root, which arc nl very line growth, 'flic 
tree* average about 8 loal, and will be (old on 
accommodating term*.

The lira* have Jiom 230 to 290 bt.il* on 
tlicm.

THOMAS co WARD.
Oxford neck, Tall Kit conniy, Aug. 27 3«

The Snow Hill Humicr will copy 3 wcckr 
undcbulge

Liquors.
For the best sample of domaitic Wine, 
Fur the best sample ol home made cur-

di«l 
Fur Ihe best sample of cidei of th*j

preceding yjar, the premium lo be
awarded lo Ihu maker 

Fur the betl (ample of cider vinegar,
la Ihe maker,

CHOPS.
For the belt crop of Irish Potatoes

from unn acre, 
Fur the bett crou nt Turnips, of any va-

liely, from 1 <| acre, 
For the boil crop of Sugar Beet, from

Wurlzel 

conliguoui acre* of

2 00

2 00

2 00

2 00

5 00 

600 

S 00

CATTLE STHOAV.
The following person* have been appointed 

agent* to obtain anil collect *ul>*cri,ition« lor 
the Cat llu Show. In be held at Eailon, on the 
24th, 25lh, and 26lh days of October > next. 

Eailon District, Jim. B. HAHRINOTON, 
Chattel do JAMB» ARHINODAI.H, 
Si. Michael* do PHIL. II AMBLSTOW, 
TrapjH) do SOLOMON TROY. 
Those who are desirou* lo promote (he suc 

cess of (he Show are requested lo come for 
ward anil subscribe promptly; as funds are 
now wantetl lor the purchase of premiums, 
which are necessary to be made.

T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.
Io the Board ol Trutleet. 

Sif, 1639.______________

AS commilleil to the Juil of n.trf>'id 
county, on the 20 ultimo, n* it rin it- 

way,a BLACK MAN, wl,.> t.il't 
himiell GEOKGE ROM K IMS. 
about 24 or 25 yraunof age, ln-my 
countenance, and down Im-k « I'fi 
*|ioken lo; about 5 feet 6 incl.es 
high, very (tout nnailr, wilh u <car 

on his cheek bone. Hat) on when commilleil 
a blue coal anil pantaloon*, black veil nnd fur 
hat. The.nwner, il any it hereby reqxesteil 
lo come ar.il have him released, or he will oth 
erwise be discharged arcnMing lo law.

JAMES KEAN. Sheriff 
ol liailord County, Md. 

Oct. 1 4w

5 00

1500
1000

1-4 acre,
For the best crop 

from 1-4 acic. 
For the 10 bed

Wheat,
For the beil acre of corn, 
For the hod average acre of thirty con 

tiguous acre* of corn 30 00 
Fur (he greatest net profit, actually 

obtained Irom an acre in one year, 6 CO 
An average sample ol each crop, must be 

offered for Exhibition; and in no case will 
a premium be awarded, nulo** satisfactory 
evidence be produced lo I ho Judgos, lliul the 
ground hat been Hccurulaly surveyed, the 
crop produced carefully niennuwl, and the 
 amplu selected, in llie iirounce of not lets 
limn two competent and dutiiiteregled witness 
es

Ploughing Match.
For the hokt ploughing with 2 Horse*,

or Mule*. 03 
For Ihu best do with Oxen, . 500 
1'ollni nucccssful tiluughmim iu vuch

200

to Ihe Jail of H.irlonl 
County, on Ihe I4lh ullimo, as a runa 

way, u BLACK MAN, who call* 
himself THOMAS DATTON; he i* 
alwul 20 year* of age, or upward* 
5 leel 8 or 9 inch** high, with a 
 mall scar between hi* tyes, 
»ay« he belong* to John Gnrsuch 

Patapsico Neck, Baliimore county. Hail 
on when cnmmitled a imir of old linen Irow- 
 er»,old Blue rotmdabotit nml ilraiv hal.  
The owner, if any, it hereby retiueilel io 
crme and have him rrleusei) or lie will oll.t-r- 
wise be discharged iiccortlmif lo law.

JAM ICS KEAN, Sheriff 
ul IlurfonJ Cpunty, Mil.

of 
runaway, a

WAS commiiled lo the Juil 
county, on ihe 20th ull. a* a 
black mun, who call* himself Willium Nor'lh, 
he i* about 21 >e«ri of age; pleasant counte 
nance, »l>oul 5 feet 5 or 6 mchei hied, rather 
sloul nmilo, anil sayn he belong* lo Robert 
Kilburn o| Frederick counly, Md. had OB 
whan commiiletl a blue cloth COH(. a pair "( 
grey pimlaliMin* and fur hat. Tha owner, H 
ny. Is hereby requeued1 In conm and hav a him 
releaMd or he will other wise b« 
according (o law.

JAMES KEAN.SheriiT 
of Harlord county, A'd

Oct. 1, 1889 4t

LANKS OF EVERY 
TION F.I uU  !

^i



as 
Mice

he is

EASTERN-SHORE WHIG A' 'S ADVOCATE?

THE WHIG & PKOP 1,13*8 ADVOCATE
II eiiilrdanil I'ultntliril evinj

TUESDAY
BY

ttEO. \V.
(PUBLUHCH or TIIK LAWS Of THK UNION.)

TBIIMK: Two Dollars uiul Kilty Cenii 
l>or muni u, payable IM|| yearly in advnm.t 
 »'i> 4i,'i.,c/iulion will bo receivi il lor le** t h«n »ix- 
m HI'h*»uor discontinued until ailan-enra£e> art»»ct- 
tl«tl. witl>ouith«-ap|irobaliiin i>(llu |>ubli>.uer

VilrertfaeineitU iini exiveilin;; a sqnuri.*, inserted 
t \r-ie tinies for oua d illar.a d un-my-f.ve Ci-ulffi r 
c orvsa'i*. qiiviiliuiieitii-iiiUigt i adv<-iliskU.eu1> lu 
pr >i>'>rlii>». :

,KJ- Vllcoiuinuniculioni to inmm Atlenliun 
cloulil be pout fiiiii!

Dil. \N 1LLLVM EVANS'
SOOT S 1 1 X G S Y BUJ P

FOR CHILDRKS TEKTIIIXU.
PHI-:l*AUKI> I)V HIMSlil.F.

TO MOTUKKS AND NURSES.
piinR.-ge ul' llx- Te- lli HIM' il.e

produces Iro'iblesome & ilaiigclons Mllip

PRICK Or L1BEBTY », PKUPUTUAL VIGILANCE.

EASTON, MARYLAND, TI'3»AY, OCTOBER 29. 1839. VOL. VI-N0.49.

POKTKY.
arc from lh« new no-

quickened ai-tion oftlic absorbent and exhatrnt. or 
di-Khni^iiip vessels. Any ninrbid action whiel, may 
liavu taken place is corrected, all olislnirli.ins ati. 
run.ivid, Hit blood in nuriliid, anil I be body ru»u- 
nii:!> a healthful Hate.

TI.r»e medicine* uflcr much anxioui (oil and re- 
a- nrel.. liavinp been bmuplit by the proprietor to 
tl.e |;r. H-rt state of pi-rfccliiiu, unpc-nuilc the use ot 
llu ii...;.i... lahlc other imdi.iiu-8; ami are «o well 
adapt -d to tl.e. frame, that t),e u*» ol'lhtm, by 
maim uu . i ll.. b..dy in the due JH rt'urinance of its 
f'liictiohs ai.tl |ir<.:-eiving Iliu vital >lreani in a jiure 
uiul liealtliy ^lale, v»u><-9 it to ITH| many years long 
er tlian ii ...l,.i«ii,- wnuld, and the uiiiui tn liecome 
so cuinpo-ed an<l Irai.quil. that n'.d airi- nlien it ar- 
rirci will appear a liicMiin-!, and not (as to many 
« ho lir.v.- neph-eKil their conslinnions, or had them 
injurid by nn d.,:ims adminisi, nd by i^nuriince) » 
snurcc ol misery and ulili.m nce.

'Ilivy aru MI conipiuiiul.t], tti.it by strengthening 
and i-qual.z'.nj; (he ar.,i, m i,f il,e Ii, ml, liver, and 
othei vic.ra, th.-y txpil tlie bail, acrid or inorbiii 
mailer, \>liic'li n-iitlrrs tlie bio, d iiupiir.-, out of tlie 
einu!uti(.n. thro' the cxcro'.ory d 
cajc of the bowel-, so that hy
i-v.-c 'ations whieli may be regulated by th< di:< v s, 
alnav n-mi'iuhrrinp ;dal »|,i| t. iln- evaciiatiuii.i iri-in 
tin- b.iwiln un 1» pt up. die |.\rr<-li'iim from ail the 
oilier vi'DM-N of Ike b.«ly will aUn b>' p"iu.r on in 
thefiiiue pruportiun, by whinh means Hit: sar.ic blond 
invariably \ ; ewiine'> piiril). d

In all CJK'-I "I hv|iochiOiidriari»ni. low spirit*, 
palpitations ol' tie ln.art. nervnui irriiululity, nerv.

,
ducts into the pan- 
Ih. lirUk or slight

""> wiakm-ss, 
di,:estiu:;,

ll'jor blbu-t. 
of app, me.

n.mal weakness, in. 
natnl-ncy, heartburn,lomii. Il i- known by omiliir-i thai there in 

great irrilaliun in ihe iiVMith and yiiins duringnii*i.r,K-c«. ;Ti,e gums s »eii .he wmMi.ni,,  ;( ^"j^;,;;;^ ̂.kn;;.;";;;^;-^"^;
and 81 bva 11 iiicri>ii«-d, the child is seized with I rln,, n.ati«m, »s u, ma> tic Uoulureu'*. cramp ,,,.-,,. 
Ireq'ieot Ulld Suil<|.-M fin <il Crying, walchmg«, ( mo.lic auction*, and llio>.- irlio are victims to thai 
Starling in llie sleep, il-id vpiiMii* pf peculiar < inoiit excriiiialini; disorder, Gout, w II ft\ii\ relief 
parts; Hie child "hrieks w ith extreme \ 'olence, ! I. 1'""' their  urteiinjr*, by u cuume of Or, William 
und IhrusU its fingers iiiiu its mouth. Il these 
|ireruim>ry symptoms ure no! Fpreddy alluvia 
ted, spi-iuio.lic coiH'ulsnni-< universally >U|>cr- 
vrm*, und sunn iau«c the ibssolutioit of Ih' in 
fant Mo'hi-rs w h-i have then liille hades al- 
lliclcd with these distressing sj mplum< should 

_»pply DR. \\ M. HVAN'S Ctii.KitiiATKii Soo |
SVHUI', which has piiseived liuiulredi '' 

'till* when fhmii>lil pn«l n-cotcry, ln>m 
suil'leuly nliacked wnhlhal lulal mala 

dy, convulsions. 
1 DIRECTIONS. 

OC^I'lensp shake ihu buille whert first opened 
When children begin lo be in pain w i-h 

Iheir U-elh sh»oling m Iheir gum*, put a I'-lle 
ol ihe m nip in n u-a spoon, and wilh I In- I'm-

Evani-'l I ills.
Nausea, vomiliu;. paini in the side nriht, algbt. 

anli cr b.ick, head dimnet* or cm fn-iion ol tight 
iioiirn in Iliv in*!de, nllernate fl-is-liin~ii of hefti and 
ehilliiiens, Ir.-innrii, waiohinx**. agitation, anxiety, 
h.id dream-*, s|iaMiiH, will n, t-very case be relieved 
by an occaaiunal duse of Dr. Evaas'n m.-dieinei.

One of thr- mon dan<.-rn:i« rpcchj to female!, i» at

<il

chanpe of l,l.-i and U i> lh.-n tlu-y require a nn-il- 
i«im- whirl, «-.IUoi,.vi?nratc llu-lr eirenlai.o,,.. and 
thu« sir- n«'h n their enntiuutioua at may enable 
Ihrin to w.llistand tbe K|IOC!;.

Tln.i!- who have the enrc and eduiraliou dffeniKl.'i, 
ivht-th.T the Mudinu* or (he *e»h.inary'*|tarl of (he 
coniinnn tv, kluuM never b.- without a tu|i|>lv ot Dr. 
Kvifin'n Pill., » liiuli r. move duord.-rs mtii-lu'Mil, 
invi.raiv the mini). »treii(-lhi'n the body, improve \liv 
memory, ar.d enlivi-n the iiuaginalion.

eer h-t llie child'- KuniVho'rul'be<l f.r !« » or' «'h n the n.-tvou, .yiiem ha. boM too largely 
r. . ., " .:.. _..,.. i. ....... ..... drawn upon or oYerjiraiin-d, nolhiu(t « fcttler to cor-

The following b.-auiiful huwi 
rcl of Sydney Clifton.

THEJ'AST.
The pn«l, Ihtf p.isl, tli' iimalinle pa»t,

Within her bro.i.l domain 
"Cru'hrd liopos f.nd bleaitin^joyi lie call,

Like war's unburied slain ! 
We saw their plumes in triumph wuv»,

A bright and lair nrr.iyf 
The mornhg mi»l» are curling o'nr 

  The hill but wher« arc th»y ?

Th« |>a*t, the p«sl, (lie embalming past; 
. Bcl.old iU march lublimc ; 

Gnrnerint; the harveit pruslrate cut
By the bold renper Time! 

\V il'i didmotid shall and Imirniiig'f lon«, 
n's lore divine  

t

Ihree minutes Ihrer liinrs « ilxy It "HIM ii"l 
l>o put lo the I'reusl tiiinicib.itely, lor (lo uu U 
uinilil lake the M r<ip <ilT l<«i goon. \Vhi-n 
thf U-clh »rc j<i«t iiiinint: lliroutlh ilu-ir unuif, 
iiioliii-rn *luiu'd imiiieiliHl*-|y Hpply Ue f^\ ni|.  
it will pievenl lliuir chdiliun intxmg u It-vt-r, 
and under^iiin); lliHl pnn.lid upei-ilion ul I.in- ' 
cmtr I ho yiiniK, which uhvn\ii ni.iki^ tin- m-xt 
lixilh much Imidcr to comu tlimuyh, »nd sniuu* 
liiin-x ciiiiRi'ndiMll).

ONK DOLLAR PRR BOTTLE. 
al 100 Ututhmn Slrtet.

and inviiioratu ihe droupiuK co.nlitmion than 
  nt< iliciuet.

Dr. William Evant'f Medical Office, 100 rh.ilh.itn 
I, N*:w Vi>rk up hcru the Dr. uiuy be coiuulUil

r rt 
ill-

Alio. for sale by Tno». H. DAIT«ON & SONH.
Kujiou, T«|i>olcu. Md.

PROOF POSITIVK OF TIIK Kh'FICA" 
CY Of DR. EVAX'SSOOrUlXH SY1W1*.
To i IIH A-jrni  >! l)i- ICvai.'. Siu-ilum Syr- 

H>  Di-nr Sir. The yri'iil bi-nefll nir»r<lril to
my si.fTuring mlanl from y< ui Suullung Syrup 1" lii.-.coir, el indipi» 
in n cnse ol Miilrncled and p.i.nlnl ih iilitiun, *°u" hi.-adi.che, khd 
must coMVHtt-evt-rv leeling pa,-,-nl how ,-ssen Haiul.-nl CUM,,,!..!,,!. 

tial im ear ly application of >uch un mviilual'le 
iiieiln-intt. is to relieve infant misery nnd u>i 
Hue. iM v iiilniit w lulu Ii ohiiii;, i-xpi-ni in i d 
wuch Hcule stilTcriiiiis, ih.il if wns a'lackcd wilh 
cimviilsi ins, and my v\ iU- and I..11 ily Mi|>|n<rd 
that dual), \\ould *'""ll ri lea-u Ihe l-al e Hum 
ungui«U, till we piocuu-d a buille ol your Sy r- 
up; which <is FOOD .is | applied in il.e VUIIIN, a 
Wonderful i hnuge wan pitului cd, iitid «l:er u 
lew applications the cliihi dispLx. .1 nbv mus le 
ll-I, nn-l l-y continuing in H- UKK, I uiu gl.id to 
inform you, iho child IMS i oiniiluii-ly ncmtied 
und no reciirifiur ul thai uw lid t ouiphiml I a" 
since ncciirreil; il.e (ei-ih ate 1-1:1 uniting dai : y, 
und the child t-ujoy » prrlrcl h allh. I tive you 
my cheerful periuisMon In uinke lluii.uku w- 
ledgemuiil public, uml w ill gladly giveuny m- 
lormaliun mi this cilcniiisi.im e

\\M JOHNSON

CELEHR.1TXD FEMJLE PILLS.
ffL HESK PilU arc utroojtly rreomiunidcd to the 
.R notice, o I lh<- !udiin a» a ^ufe abd ,-llu'ienl re 

medy in removing I hone complaints pi~eu!iur to their 
»i x, from want ,.f , x. rri.f, or (iciuial D.'bility of 
lUc ciiitieiii, (»<>lrue.iinnii. ^up;.r. nmus, auJ Irr.-^u- 
lal ity of the M< IIN« M; al the HJIIK' lime »lr.-ni;lheii- 
in'^. i-K un»in}£. anil f;ivii.^ toiu- to tbe nt'miavl, nnd 
l-uw. U, ..<»<! ff' iluo.i.^ n ,i..\v Huil h.'i.llhv action 
throuj;hoiii the !-y»i>iu geneiully 7'lu y ci\ateap 

-tjuh, r» move giddiness and ner- 
urc i nniieiitly um lul in thoae 
wliicl, iluln >  t. u:uhiio much

al t»>- 'turn ot lift." Th.y ob\ ule cu-uicn. «», and 
Cuunt. n | .ill h\ surical and in rtuci- ulji i-(a nv. liln - 
\ri-«o atloid Stiotliiii^ nnd p'Tluauein r» lief in fluor al- 
tus,or whit- 1 *, a:.d in ,he mokl ob»tjnute. cakit o 
t hiurosi>«, in Gr-Aii Sickncsg, ibey iiivatiubly re^iore 
Uu jial.idand d- ticmc f.malc to t.iulth uaj \i^»r.

Th, ke l'ill« have fanu<l ihe >anetioii and wp|iruba- 
lion ol the mutt iininenl | by>iciami in the U. biaR;. 
and ninny inolli, i> can l,k. wine teitit}' to their tx- 
Iraoid nary ilhc»cy. 'la married fema'n », whum 
ex|u-<*laiii.'ni cl ihe tendere^t ploilpc* of coiniubial 
lm,.|ii ss Irive biiu d-f.aied, ihei>o PilU maybe 
truly istenuid a bliMi.ul bouii. 'I lie'y »oon renovaU 
ull lu iclional debility, a:.0 if tak- u (acr.Qrdni<; to 

ol.viui-- ull miibid action. They disp
Iliai fnlsume and diK.iuvvei,L 
ln.ih-5 al each monthly rc;m 
pain* in the hue.),, »ide or hi 
Icract ill. nuu«*a, toinJtjii£ 

or (£i

I
n alien c. minun lo d I 

n, lik> w.s.- the aiu-mlan- 
nu; llu-y ftiutr.illv cuun- 
, .,nd ulher neiviu.* af- 

icLutmi. in a U w tlay».

Fume'* glittering wreath and poaiy'i crown 
In added luslre chine.

The pnst, Ihe pas), Ihe joyous past.
How bright Hi viiions ye«m, 

When age and youth the holds contrail,
Likesomn enchanted dream : 

LnvVs honey'd kiss and manhootl'i prije,
And pleasure's syren lira in  

Tho civic wreath, the sparkling cup 
All all are ours again.

The pant, the pail, the »ludowy post,

Dow di.n Iho senna appears, 
When eyes that on us look'd their last,

lie) nine In alter yean. 
The dazzling cheat in mockery llircwi

III light o'er hopeless gloom, 
Like n Ulnl lapcr'i Hickei-lug ray,

Above the silent tomb  
*

The pail, Ihe pail, (he mighty pait,
How bnundleis ia itssivuy; 

Hark! lo its trumpet summoning liUit ;
While listening world* obey ! 

The conquering chief his hulmel doffs 
The brundinh'd sceptre lulls, 

And silence reigns where wa'g.iil (houll 
a Rang through the festal hull.

The past, ihe pail, ihe iloried put,
I lore genius sits enshrined, 

On this brighl lame your offering! call,
The Mecca of (he mind ! 

Dencuth thoie arches' vaulted roof*
Immortal spirits Ihr.mg; 

Hero Shnkupcurc'l rudianl luncy bCami, '
Here Homer weaves hii SDIIJ; !

The pusl, Ihe pail, ihe new Hedged pact,
ICven now with riivcn w injj 

lu lengthened chudows grown more vail
Around my footdtepi cling, 

My lingers vainly sweep the lyre,
No answering tones urise ; 

Pale memory flies lo L.ppur breasts,
And hope '.o brighter i

he may keep (hat knile I cum away 
ildlorkoi, UK one blade wag broke out and it 
int ol no account. I leel HI though I hail a 
take cntnin on, so I mu«l stop wrilm.   Doul 

the thirl HIK! Irouiicri. 
Your loun sun,

kncN PETTIKOILT..
N. B. Apples ii quile scnrcu out here. I 

Would ask you lo tend on a barrel by (iost ' '
I'm afraid they'll lumber up 
can send u peck any how.

the wad-

We litul tint following in Ihe Newark Ail- 
ol the 5ih inel. We express no opin

by the

here roon; we are sale," and soon, endeavour 
ing to keep their spirili up, while IM wall 
knew Illdt in the durkneis ihe chancw wcr* 
that the Imnt would never find the cave. 

"Two houri, two long hnura, paned 
(hii way. Mr. Clementi had o-ivm

m.nlo him change his coal for one ol our froclci, 'Two houri, two long hour*, paned on in. 
such as you IKB the common people wear in this way. Mr. Clements had trivia up all 
\hesa parts, and taught him how lo put his fuel hope. The water kepi rising, lilf at last th* 
steadily aguiiul ihe side ol the cliff as il were 1 waved liroke at Iheir fret, and each instant 
thus; .mil uirtde him take the rope between I threatened their deduction. The ladie* wera
Ins hands just above Ihe knot, ami told him In 
lean out Irom (he rock as l.ir us he could, nnd 
work downwards with his leol, ami look up, 
and keep n watch out lor the slones und rub 
bish u hid, tlie rope migl-l dislmlge. Wo (old 
him all this, sir; und bade him not lo be fright
ened ut the bird*, as (hoy 
Iho sun had gel, sir; and

would not harm him; 
they always make n

horrid ichreeching if you go down thf cliffaf-
ler (hey are gone lu roust and thai, if lie al
lore.d his mind, nnd wished lo comu back, ho
had only to givo Ihe rope a couple ol pulls, thai
we'd haul him up directly. "No no,' 1 H,ty»

| Mr. Cleiiie..li), "(here's no necessity lur that. -._.. ..._. ...- ...,.. ..^..  . . . 
I When I yet to Ihe bollum, wail lor a quarter | coasl. l'\ulunate wus it (lint Mr. 
' ol an li.nir and il al (he end of dial lime, I give '

no signal lor you lo pull me up, you will know-

Hull), exiopi Ihul il 
|i!tc fiction.

The following loiter was received 
jPuslmar.er in this place on Sunday last. 

Mourn ov WHITI: RIVKII, AKK«.
Sept. Oin, 1H39.

To ihe I*u9luMSI«r, Newark, Ohio, Dear . .
Sir: 1 lake iho liberly ol enclosing Ihe wilh- j """ "»  ladies are sale, and Ihen inrfke whal 
in «cru|Ni lu your cure[ supposidg, U any per- ' ila" e >'"" t4". » ml Kel " l)lwl lro1"     ' 
toni of llie'naniB ol Good should reside in \ ul » rea.ly now," says In), in a lainl voice, und

'us teo;h all ihu while chullerins; with leaf.   
Never WHS n man so frightened as he was al 
hal moment. Well, sir, lather and I once 
luure lilled Ihe rope, und Mr. Clementi lean

(most dead wilh fear and cold, when a large, 
heavy, Dulch built boat  you don't aee tuck 
now, sir   swept, wilh scarcely   found, under 
Iho urch into the ca\ern, her prow coming in 
close upon the spot wheie Mr. Clements and. 
the ladies \vire. They did not hear her until 
>he was within Ihn cave; and no wonder, for 
the oars v ere molRed, nnd those who were im 
her wern as silent us the grave. It waa a 
par! of l IM cargo of a French smuggler, ly 
ing a lew milt-* off, that her crew, unsifted by 
some ol the lislicnnen, were about to land, & 

I they had taken shelter in the cavern, having 
! been alurim-d al ihe approach ol a boat up III* ' -- - " - " III* 

ClemcnU

your county, you may Imve sumo knowledge 
jsjif them; iiienns ol giving information ol Ihe 
CoiitenH ol the enchmed; which weie loi,nd 

even in-,'. « few mil'-i above (hi* place, 
corked up in a Wme Uollle, and flualing in 
ihe M ismsxippi.

The ciicuui3lanco4 are rather mysleriou', 
ar-d it m iy bn |i'imilile, yuu will k<iow, or 
haV" hearil tiDim-lh'iig about it.

You ure at lilierly |u USB Iho abovp lor llie 
lifiietii ol any person conci'in.-d, ur lo pru- 
uiulc t.'.c r«iu-e ut liumaniiy, tic.

Yours UeilllecllullV,

JNO. MAXWELL.
Tlii* lulter c«nUiiiu>l Iwo Sinps t I paper, 

!ouud ui Iho Iniule, ^hich re.i'U AS 'ollows: 
O.IIK UIVHK, Airii Ut, 1830.

I am Unix in a I'ave on the Ohio

aj*>

tvt-nt.
over liie edge of the cliff. 
Wo «uon lo<it sight ol him.

A genllenmn who bun UM.K- trial ul Dr. H 
VIIII'K SiNilhiiig Sy nip, in his t.niiily, i^n « -<« 
III H ICt-IliiuC child,   n I-I'B" UK In HI.lie lll.ll III'

l.iund il iinlirel) ilT-clu,il in it-lie\ <u^ pain in 
th'.i guim, llnd pieviiiliot; the cuns,-i| .enci-s 
\sluih Kiiiiietiuu-s 'oil .w. \\i-ilieL-rlully cum- 
j>ly with hi* itijuuht. N Y Sun.

A (uveiu in«r ol Tieli.ing » ith Siiuuiier 
Pi»mphi nl, lured by Ihe ml.uili'o American 
Soothing !>ymp ol Or. Will lOtniin. Mrs., 
Rri'lii-rseu, lesnl tig at NO. 8 M.uli-On Hit-el, 
called ii lew d.i)i> since al tin- tnedii al olhce ul 
J)i. \Vm. lOvuiis, 100 Chatham slm-t and pur- 
chilR-'d u I'l'llle of llii-Syiup lur Lei child, whu 
w.-s MilVe.ring e\ciiilniiing pain dm ing ihu 
jiroti-ss i.| ih mill u bei 'g IIHIIIH nt-n il) u.n-al. 
ttnr.d with cun\ ulsioni, its b-uiels loo w ere ex- 
cueiliimly h'ii»o, uii-l no luod cuuld be lu'aim-d 
on ihu slomucli. Almost immi-diately on IIN 
upplu':ilion, Ihe iihirming sy mptoitis eiiinely 
cuatied. mill by continuing Hie i.ke ol tin? syrup 
on the gr.mi, the bow els in a shin I li.ue I ecdiuu 
quite natural. AM a tiibuie ol gi.iiiiudu lur 
the bonelil ufforded the chihl, ihe iiinrtftr came 
ul lur own Hciuid, mid lieely rancln-ueil pul<« 
Icily lo (he above. Pray be parlnul.ir m ap 
plying ul 100 Chatham street as llieie. me sev 
eral loniileilt-iif) advi'ilirt-d Noollci place 
m the city Inn the  'timine.

We believe il in gnifially acknowledged by 
Ihiiso who have tried il, dial Ihe Niolhii.g Sy. 
ru|i lor Cli-lilren ('ui^ini! Tceih, iulveitiM-il m 
Hiiolhrr collim, isn highly uselul utlic.c lor the i 
pur|,one» for which il in iniendeil. Highly re-1 
apecliible p<<r«onf ul «ny l'<ilo who have made 

it, do not hcnilale to give its \ irltu a ihu 
n ol Iheir uumes.  Boston Tiaviller.

Dr. (Joutli'i i'tlrlnatcd 
ke pill-* HI-- nf Iwo kiiiiU

live Ti.l
fur ll.i |.,ll. v.j
til' K'tcnlnin cl

d No

«>e (il
u,ituon

For »aleby T. 11. D.-tWSON «t SONS, 
Sept. 10, 1830. Elision, Md.

Til E CAMOMILE I* ILLS.

Co-HIGHLY IMPORTANT-co

Nervous dinoaiei, liver romplainl. dyspcpMi, 
bllliins dl«ea«e». pilin, I lu-nnlaliMn, oinnlllinp

Iion,cooph9, e.olcls, pain in Ihe ehr*t ^ riden. ulcers,
f-lAAlti wt-akiu-Ks, nil drliea1eai.il n,t-renriiil dUeaHe-.
are sncceMifully Irealeil at Ur. K»A.NO'« Office. IL'O
Ctiathain-»lrc«l. Now-Yufk.

PR WILLIAM KVANS'SMKDICINES,
Are ooaipwc't "' VBRClablc biibManee>, \\hich i-xert 

i iijcll'n; aetnin ii|iun t)ic Inait, un iinjml-e or 
ir'-iirlh to thr uiliiul  ysti in, llie hhmd is quivk- 
ni-d and ei(iiali>Ld in its eiie.viljii.in ihrouKhull thv 
  i-irli whether of tin;  kin, Ihe parts situated in- 
i-nially, or the i-xtreniitiusj nnd as all ihe M-ere- 
'in- oflliw b»dy arc- drawn from the hlood, ihcrv i<

k oon«c<jai;ul uMnHic- ot ev.ry ..en(ion, ai.U a

ai d il eunlinuvd (aceuldni;; .*, d-r> clio,t») MUOI, 
, a p if*ei rnre. Nuthinjc i« no »i^na;ly eii.caciciiii in 
r-iin.l.ii^ Ih, pull.il and mi:l>|y I. m.-l, (who h..* been 
dining In r 1,1, irn p ilar and i.-ntiltve) a» llie h'cn.nlc 

' t'tlli. '/line pih> inviguratc the nln.1- iy»li in, nu- 
prut lii. ni. i.i i;-y, :.ml nil,v.-n the iinafin.,tioii, en- 
alt U|i,i ii-. un I r.-itorc iramniil lepose. Many hun 
dred l.-in.. I. f-c:i.i I  lily uf 111. ir i liicacy, and many 
|>hy~iemii« (m lli..c.u , a, itl>o tliro.,il.,,ui llie UniUil 
bull-) eali b, u, I, ulun.in) tu llifir in,M|> .mil cMr.i- 
iinliiiaiy viiiuiH. 'I ,i, y ar,- inva!u..ble lueu-.'ei bled 
a»d r. l.iv. d f, nu'..», >,-1,0 f.oni I,-|K ali d ami Jiliii-ull 
UI-IIIH are alll:l-.id wilh vf. uUii.sx and iuliriiiilu-!,, n, 
vvliieh eas.-Ill, y are lustily u,. fill.  Iren^ilu-ninx ut 
lli--»«uu- linie llie slrini.irii, (|i,< back, lac WvuUi.iiid 
oi'^ail 1-, and ihe wh,-li: cuiiktiluliuti.

female Pillt. 
, »i/.. No I, or Laxa- 

01- Ketturunvi IM Is 'Ili-y., r, 
iif di»ej^i'H ^uppiv-^^tj,^ jrr* ^n>*i iiy 
ilie ini:u.se«, llu.ir albur-, ehluruhU. ur 

>. coMiveiie^s, gravel, ineouiini-ncc of 
ui'iue, n. i\uu» iiO'. riion, hy^u-ric»; pi-olupsn-, uteri ur 
lulling ut the \vouib. a:id piK-s. 'llu-be pill« are par- 
licillarly uilH|'t.d lu ihe mule an w i-ll ai the I't-n.ale 
Mi-x f-r iln- eure ul the fullowing diseases Norveuii 
tlioeusji., liver co.,i)*laii,i, dyii|i. pbia, livir c.uupla ul 
bi.huiib ill/.. as»n £c ali easi t ul liy^otl>ui.driiu::iin; h-w 
kniril>, pal|>Katiuii ul Hi.- In an, nervuu* irialitiilily 
IK-IVU^B w,.,knt»M, ur flaiul. ncy, headuchi-n, ni|;l>l- 
maie, ll.t uin,.liMii, usilnna^ tic duulonn x, and tlitme 
ivlio are ViClunii iu that muul cxeiuciuiin^; di?urdi-r 
(ttnd', M|>I>, pdintf in tne ^aK-, nl,,-,st, lunlis, head, uto- 
niuch ur tiai k ,tl.iuai H* or cinuu.<;an n, M^ul, uliernale 
lluMbu« uf lu-at and e.hUlia,-*..,, lic:u n-*, xra^Uiug^ 
agiiulun, iinxi, ly. bad ilr« ainKUnd u|ia.sin!*.

'fin:, inidieme. i« iickuowl. d^i d lu In.- one of tht- 
muni \atnahle i-ver diai-ovtrid, ad a purifnrt ol Ihe 
b;u.ul nnd llnid> ll in .ii|K-iior to bawinarilla wliclli- 
er an a tndnritii: 01 uUeruiivv.
Direction jar ('« I'illnNo I must be taken from 
iliivt- tu MX, or iii»rc.- al Ivd ti.-iic «ufIi,-K'iit tuopcrntc 
brihkly, till llic- de«ind objict u ullleted.

'I ake Nu 2 according lo ihu ilireclioni of the box. 
In u'l u;i».'» l.uih l:.ii'l' uf Ihe pilln ur,- to lie- uted. ul 

tllei-inut- liliu- in llJi- lullowinj; inanntr; 'J kkc Oirer 
|nll> ur iiioix- ul Nu 1 ev,.|-y nielli un (("!'.K 10 bed 
liicn as-.n;! llie ntiinb.-r, il they do nul npen iho buw- 
lU; aUu lake ihree uf l In- pills Nu2 hull HI, buur bu- 
Inn each in< al three tiniei, daily.

Huld ul 1UU Clialhuui niecl, New Yoik.
LIST or A'JI-J.\T-«. 

T. II. DAWOUN & SOXH, Kuston. 
Cambridiie li. I*. Li-ci:inple, 
Princi-!"' Ann 'no. H Su-«urt, 
Snow Hill (1 UpshiT, 
Sal sbury   I'.irsuns (iordy, 
Cenlievilli Thou Sullon, P M. 
Duiloii Jan. San»is|iin & S n, 
t'hi-strr Town N. T. llynson. 

On 16.

A e.uu).
indi-lited 10 !»ulumo J Lowr, for 

, Mcdit lur-, &<-. "ill iniiki* iuimr 
payment M Willium U. I'rite, KSIJ whii 

luUy nuil.oriri'd lo ivit-ipl lur Siime Aii
t-aily sellUitK ut must ol bu made, as

LOGIC.  " Dud," mid a hopeful *i>rif, "haw 
many low la arc there on tint table?"

" Why ," naji 1 the old gentleman, as he look - 
ed ciiiii|iUceii|ly on a pair ol finely roasted 
chickens, thai were smoking on Iho dinner (u 
ble, "why, my gun, there are iwii."

"Two!" replied young smartness,"(here are 
three *ir, nnd I'll pn»v«- il.''

  Three!" leplu-d the old gentl«m«n, who 
was n plain mailer ol fact mun, mid unde.mlooil 
ilium* .m ho saw lhc.ni, "I'd like lo Imve you 
pnivn llmf."

"1-usily done, sir easily done. Aiu'l thai 
ant! ln> ing his knile on Ihe liml.

 ' Yvs, that'll eel la ID," liuid his dad.
"And nm'l Ihul ( on/'* |>oinliiig lo the sic- 

uud.aiid don't uiu and twa udded luiiather make 
three;-

' Really," Mid the father, turning lo the old 
lady who was in amazement al ihe immensi 
learning ol her son, "really , wife, this boy n* a 
lieniUH nod deserves lo be encouraged tur ll.  
H-ie, old lady, dn vuu lake one low I, nun I'll 
take tin- stciHiJ. ami John may have thu ihii'd 
lur hu learnii

Letter from a Yankee Pout Mnnter in Ar- 
kauniiH to his Mother in Connecticut.

Wi/i/YasUrci/it, Riiltlttnuke Co. M. 
Dear mm in: You haipl, the Ic-ul iilen iu Ihe 

woild how I'm gelling ulong oul heii in (ills 
lti>iken<uik cuunly. They've lately appoint 
ed me pi si mailer iu thin low n, and I'm ex 
pecting lu gel llie 11 lli co ol junlice ol the peace 
.lime lu:ig  I've had three cases lell oul lo me 

One un'em wn* where u feller had 
oul another chap'* left eye, nil neith 

er oti'eni wus sartin sliuie whether he wai al 
the lup or bollom when the ll-ing wu« done. I 
knuw all nbiiul il just u* eucv, cause I was 
watchin'ail Ihn lime so I decided Ihn case 
accuiilmg. Thm is a greul counlr}! Why, 
maim, llie corn la-re gViwN as high AS switch 
ba/.t-U, ur cherry Irccx, and collon nnd (mil 
deals all calcululion. I'm u-uikiu' HU elornal 
luitune In-ill JUKI us fail as I can I can do 
any ilnnu n lillle smarler thai, uny ul 'em, 
cejiling playmg cauls, bul I du lliink they 
rMhi'i go .iheatl ol me playing lu an,I poker, 
'c'liise they nlwayH win my money. ^ uu 
know them ^llitls you said you'd made and 
ilid'nl know how lu fun id them, you cm 
si-mi'em by mail nuw ar I tlonl have pusla^i' 
tu pay, in coiiBi'ipii'iice ol Iho virtue of my <>t 
lice, ll Ihe w.iilei millons are ripe, I with 
you wuulil 'Uiiil un In or three; nlsu ihem lu 
pair ol nankeen irousers I l.udu'l mom lor m 
my trunk when I Klarti-d. You'll lind n bnl- 
luti off one pair unless you've sowed il on 
Kince I lell, unil whdoyou me about il, >on 
might UN well lt:t oul tint ualher in ihe Iniiluin 
ut 'i-in -I expect I've groive.d u lililo si,ice I 
lull hum Jviid 'em ull by mail   l.b.e.y woni 
i ml me n single c--iil. l'\o now been heie 
nearly nine, monlliH, nnd my In-nllh has

 iivi-r. I J.u; I cdiinoi lell win-re ahi>u:K. Il is 
\ ir^iui.i Mile. I bve in Ohio, Lu knur coun 
ly. 1 » m l.iUeii |>Te liy n m-m which I nuv 
et could learn his namo. lie went by llu 
name, ol Curnel. lie C"iue frum Texas; Uav 

u in--; a(d r lie k>~pl me in (lid woods 2 
w e.,«, h   p .1 ui'J in thi-i diiuiul , Ijc.- I c. in i 
wiuo no iiioro I urn near dvail. This is 
w rule wilh a litick und the ink I took Irum 
u>y arm. In tiod 1 lius;.

JANE GOOD.
My paiicr is ull gone.

JANli GOOD
This llultle i« what hn brought me wider in. 

I Imve heeii here Iwo luunihs. My water and 
biead in gone. I mu<t die. I h.iv« benn three 
tv«e'lm  tiihiiul eatii.g. Thin paper he brought 
ma tome bicud m. ALss .1 A N K GOOD.

" JANK GOOD.
The whole italcmcnl may be liciiuo, or il 

iiu.iy l>c tiuo
i ll there ever was such n pi-rton as Jane 
Good lived in Lnking counly, wu thould be 

T.i'ir l>--tva ur ticur Irom ««<n« wna/j^ lu«r uc- 
ijiiaitiUnies

COM'K.MI'LATIOS OK (JOD.
1)Y J. T. 110( SIKAU.

"Ad^iro the Supreme lieing, my ivorlhy aud 
prudrnl Iriend; wilh one puffol breath you 
will be able In dislijiule I lie cliim-'ras o( ri-.isi-n 
which haven visionary appearance, and wh:ch 
fly like so iiianv nh.iiluw 4, immutable (ruth. 
Nolhing rxisls bul through him w ho is sell 
existent. Il is he who duccu tl.e tendency 
ol jimlice, fixes llm basis ol virtue; AIII! gives a 
retoiiipense tu a si,oil liie «penl according In 
his will i| is he who prucl.nmA aloud lo Ihe 
guilly ill,I Iht'ir secret crime* are ill lecle.,1, 
and givrs aisuruucu lu the righleuui in ubftcu 
riy lhat their virlut-saie nut wilhoul uwil- 
ne-c-; il is do, il is Im un-idulit-ralilv «uli«(uiit 
llial i« (he tiue mudel ul lluxe p<-i lecljuim ul 
whith we all beur tl.e iniiige nilhin UH. Il ii 
vain lhat uiir p.umiuii) dif-ligurc il; iln tracts 
which are allied lo ;he Inliuile liiMiig.exer pin- 
scnl themselves lu our rc.ik,in, und nervu lu re 
eslalilisli wlial error und iui|Kwluie have per 
verted. Those dislinclions fii-em lo me ex 
tremely nulural, common m>in>c in sufficient li 
poinl (hum out. Kverv thing which we can- 
nut «epnr,Ho from ihe uloa of divinu essence if 
(iud; all (Im re.-1 is tlu- work of'iiion. Il in by 
llie contcmplulion ol this divine model Ihut il 
le.irnl (o despite low di-siron, and lo liiumph o- 
ver bule iiiclmalions."

Working with his fool, as lather hnd told 
linn, we slowly supplying out ropo u< he re 
moved salely down lor a bit; ihen he icsied on 
ii jutting ruck. All this lime he kepi his eye 
fixed on Ihe iky. Pressing cautiously with 
his leei ugainsl the chalk; his body almost al 
right angle* wilh Cm cliff; hi* hands grajpin.; 
Ihe rope,or sheltering his lace Irom the show 
er ol siunes and dirt which i* d sludged. He 
had gul aboul n hundred leel troiu Ihe lop, 
when suddenly slipping Irom Ihe clllf, hi»' 
cheat und lace were llong violently against il. 
lie endeavoieit lo regain his looting against 
the- rocks, und in 10 doing, broke through u 
reiolulion which ho had lormcd, and looked 

him. U it n rare sighl lhat lur Ihe 
lirsl lime. Well do I lemember how my head 
»uam us I looked ul 'he water, fur, lur below, 

I and the waves that on* could see, but not hear, 
'at tney broke-over Ihe shingles. Piesence of 

mmO, on which Air. Clemtftilsso vaunted him- 
sell wliem was il Ihen. lie wai about to pull 
ihu ropo, bul he thought ol his poor wile, and 
onelhiuighl ol her was enough. On he went. 
To legmn a looting wa< iui|K»sihle. F.ilher 
and I kepi gradually luwurmg Ihu rope; aud 
will! hi* fiu-o lo Ihe cliff, his hands oulslre.lc.li

ruvcnled the ladies Irom culling out for 
iMance Irom Iheiu.

' Why, I khouhl luiva ilmught at fucb a 
luumt-nl llmt even smugglers" 

"Nul they, «ir not they, and Mr. Clem- 
en's knew il. I)e«|ierdte rren like them 
would have murdered them. No; Mr. Clern- 
«ul» knew belter. He tried a lust onddan- 
gerous chance; but il was only one. Lilian. 

down hel»u; v hilo the men had their head* turned to 
' llm opening ol ihe cavern, walching the boat

Till-: SAMl'IIIKt: CATHEIICU'S STORY.
IIV ARTIIUa 1IUUK F1.UNKK1T,

"II w»« here, ill, lliat Mr. Clemenls de 
scended."

"How learlul!" I rxcUimed scarcely ven 
turing lo look down Ihe pmcipicn al lunsl nix 
hundred leel in depth.

To repeal u lew words wlial had occupied 
uemly un hour, und oiuilling IHH numerous di 
gtek-nious, Ihe namphirr taleiun thu-i :

Al the clow ul the Lst cenlury. In- am) hi* 
father, Simphifi! gaMieieiS by lr.uk-, had assin- 
led in the lowering une Mr. Cluineiils dusvn 
Ihe cliff under rather extraordinary circum- 
Klimcei. Mr. Clements wus reluming homo 
along llm downs, Irum Ihu Ihen retired but 
now m'Hl Itishionable town of    ,whei 
hu recognized a boat uboul u milu (nm llu 
shore, slrotigly renemblmg one in which his 
wile nnd liiler were in the freipii-nl habit ol 
pii«amg hours in « liille buy or inlt-l of Iliu si-a 
near hi* house, lie hasleiu-d homi: only to 
have all doubts rumuvvd ,11 lo Iheir identity   
anil hurrying buck to llu; «|iut when: ho had 
lim I observed (hem, found, lo his eMiemelei- 
ror, that the boat had been de>ierled by IU oc- 
cupunli, who had been wandering on ihu r.t-ks 
under llix cliff. To nppruach Ihom on the- sea 
on either sidi! m time to warn th.-i;i Irum their 
impending danger, was impossible. Thu tide 

King f.isl, and (heir deslriii-lion Hppeaietl lo 
<o iiii-vilal.le. In this emergency Ihn nam-
Inre galherem weru thought ol aud sought l-u1 ; 
ml declining ull their uflern, Clemenls insis 

ted upon de-ceuding the cbfT, in the hope ol 
. the wilt- ii|.<ui Mime rm k or upol where 
she niigh' remain in salely lilt lh« niTivnl ol the 

Thus far hud Ihe sauphire 
is story, which he w a« relaling to me

IM««, the sight of which hud driven" ihem in- 
I-, il, he lilted the ladies gently into the end of 
the boat. They cuiildn'l henr him lor Iho 
noise ol the waves; there was plenty ol room 
lor them, and wan just stepping in himielfaf- 
UT them, w lien one, ul the men turned, anil he 
had only lime (o conceal himself under the) 
bows of the I unit belure she was again moving 
silently uul ol ihe cave, with, ai her crew lit- 
lied suspected, the addition of two lo Ihtir 
number nine they hnd entered it.

"They went about a t|Unrler ol a mile down, 
under the cliff, und landed a boy, who dimap- 
peared like u ctl up the rocks. A dead si 
lence ensue,!; no one ventured lo speak; the 
men rested on (heir oars, & ihe I oat gont- 
ly rose und sunk on the wavas. At lalt Ihe 
silence w«« broken; something dark waibuil- 
ed down the cl ill'ut a short distance Iron) the 
Ii.i.-,I. Il lell heavily on Ihe rocks. ' "God 
lorgivn him, he's tossed him over," mutler- 
ered one el the men.  Aud so it wai, air. 
The ptxir mun on the lookoul wai atleep near 
the lop ol the cliff, nnd wn ollen hear of Iheae 
men rolling over in Iheir sleep. Thore'a aU 
wuy's u ruHion lor il, sir. Ther were going 
lo iaiiv! their cargo, when (hey lieard a gua 
m ihu offing Irum one ol the king's cutleri. 
The ulaim had been given, Not a moment

Iud nul ihe tirength lo avoid; gasping and ' was lo be loit; and blraming every nerve, they 
lunling lor brealh, pmir Mr. (JlumenU slided j bore oul lu sea. 

down lor ubuul another hundred leol Hero "They were aboul (wo niUcsfrom the shore, 
the cliff inched mwurdK, lurmnig an iininciiw ! when «i>me ul Ihe men dechtled it wai a lost 
nillow, like yondtii rock, sir; and, nwi igiug lo'job, nnd lhal (hey could go no lurlher. Mri. 
and bo, and round and round us il wuro be-; Clemems was ipiitu senseless with cold ex- 
tw ixlheuvvn and earlh, down he went. Al time \ hamtion, bul her siitltr listened eageily to 
moment Ihu wide uc.-un m«l iiis diizy g.r/.e ! what il.e men suit!. They had aome angry 
m aimlher, flocks ol llie slarlled birds flow u | wolds, but Il.e meaning ol iheir convention. 
round his he.,d, ullering Iheir shrill and angry "I"-' could nut understand. There wai a lit- 
criw. Again, iur, ho lound himiell sliding ll" bual uslemul llm barge and, which they 
down agamil Die sidei ol Ihe cliff, his flesh all, drew lo il, nnd entered one by one, lha lalt 
 ore and lorn, and his body and arm* in ubso-' mai. cullinguut as lie stepped in "Now then, 
lulu luiiure Irom lh» prouureof the rope. A-1 buys, pull lor your lives: they'll muke tor Ut 
gum in Mjf-my he nwilu a Irunlic eff.Ji't !o ro when ihey lind they've lust Iheir prize." 
gam a looting, bul in *o doing fastened one oil Ton boat had disappeared In the surround- 
his legs in a narrow future, or opening in (he ing'darkness before the terrified ludy compre- 
ruck. Vain was the strugglo loreleuse il, sir; bended ull; und ihen, sir, in a moment ihe 
Mr. Clements was nllier too weak or l»inl, or lr/«lilent.-d irulli flasln-d uiion her. The devil* 
the limb ton lirmly «ecured in the rock; ull his Iwd "cuuh-d the boal, und it wai linking lalt. 
elFiils were useless, and I shudder at the bare : She said onn prayer, and turned lo kisi bet 
r!-coll«cl:on while I tell it, we coi.linued (u sleeping sister, when Mr. Clements Voice 
In supply the rope! Hjuging by his leg, head souinlud utmost at her lidef There he wu, 
downward*, Iheru he !ay; the coimoranls and

e i, calching ul each object as he passed: eu- 
velupnd m u shower ol chalk and cloiioi,which

sen IIIM\V« lliliei ing around him, and joining in 
lux Irighllul nhrieks."

"Horrible! was hu long Ihus?"
"Not long mr. Father HOOD discovered thiit

sir there he wan in the te'.f same little plea- 
nure-boal which had been the cauie ol all their 
midortunrs. He 1.ail just lime to lift the la 
dies out ol (ho boat, and to get clear ol her, 
whc-n she went down. Thu revenue cutter 

! Ciimu up and look them on board, all alive;thor^ win mi weighl or pull upon ihe ro,>e i ....- -,. ...... .._.. ...-._. ... _ ......
and judging from hi« cx-icrience ol wlial !M<) : bul many mmuhs- passed belure Mrs. Clem*
iK-cnrred, we raised it H lew Inel, and roleaiud cuts' recovered Ihe evvnd of that dreadful
Mr. Cli-iUL-nis Iroin his painful liliialion   ! i.ighl."
From this lunmenl, <he told me he Mas u'cen- "What became of Mr. Clementi when they
ding or descending, 'jnlil he heard his name
called in a (unit voice. He opened his eyes. 
We had Inhered him over Ihe nnh of an im- (ill
munce cavern, wilhin which all was darkness, i w In.
The sea was rolling in bencAih him; his leel entering il, loljpwed in the truck of the Ur-
louclied it; ha lell llutl he must either ivvim or g«r vessel, in lime lo save the liie of Mrs.
d.own; he leebly grasped Ihe rope, a thrill of Ch-menli und lhal ol her sister. "The aun M
joy run through his vvms ui he found an un- selling, sir," aaid Ihe samphire gallierer,
e.xpeclvd loulmgon a r-ick concealed by iho louchmg his hal lorn*; "I HIUI! be going
wave* in ubuul three leel water, Ihe dnplh «- homewards" "iMavhup" he added, is he lurn-

liim in ihucnie.1 "
lie held on lo Ihe boat for a few minutee 

- - ---j K"{ outside, & then swam lolhe rocke 
when) he lound his litlle pleasure bonl, and

In uiiuut mil": ,*T«,I iv,, % , i, ,.,v ..., r ... .. ,
round lor Iho present mattered not. lie. re- ed nwiiy on hit path "une ol these tUyi, when
mnincd fora few muinenls molin,ileus on llm you iirusirolling on llie rocks below, sir, youmnnc or a e
rock. II is name wai ngain called; il sounded will lo,ik al ihu cavern whcio Mr. Clements

found l>i< wile. You can imagine, much bel- 
l'-r than I c.m describe, what must have b«en 
(l>*ir leciiugs in such a place, and at luch   
time. Good evening, sir"

Irom within Ihe cave.
K\tFicaling himself from ihe rope, he matin 

nn effort to swi«i; lound that he had more 
Ih.m ho had Ihoughl  swum lot ward

through the durkneno up the cavern; strum: led; 
lunk   rose agnm   heard his nnmc cdlud loud- m^^m 
er und neater   ni.ulu onu cfforl more; lull ihu 
Kami, Ihu smuolh sand, under his feel; slugger-,
ed forward, reeled, and lull liXhaUSleJ, mlo Ihe 
arms of his wife.

"And hi* Ninleic"
The ludius were both there sir. The cnvrrn

Sent ley's Li-ndon Miscellany.

POLITICAL-

was uboul filly leel in tloplh, slopin", ui>wi»rdi 
to the buck, and partly tilled wilh weeds, nnd 
and slones. H ro Mrs. Clements and he

THK UNIPKD STATES BANK.
The following powerful article from Iho N. 

York Kvening Po«l, is well worthy ol the mk-

further iiidul^rute ciinnotl'e viven. 
UIIJJ2T SOLOMON J.LOWE.

Ihe billions lever Iwic'l, (ho conscclive h-ver 
«nc'l thu (eiivc-r mid iiger occii«ioi)nlly, unil 
the dam o|;ci- all llm lime Murm, 1 wish

dur'a utlenlion.   Cilobt. 
one». ii iu HU *. vyi« 1 .ir,,,»  ..,.......- ! The failure of (he Philadelphia banlca an«

ler had been driven lo lukfl refuge by the ri- noimced in Ihincily last evening hud all (heel- 
ning tide. They had landed Irom the boat on fed ul u surprise. Why lliore should ha any 
the rocks, nl ftomn distance Imluw the cave, in surprise-, any iliaappoinlmenl, any shock to the 
lha hope ol finding u pathway or oullxl, by public expectation, we cannot imagine. Er- 

ould e«CH|i« up Ihu cliff. Alter* cry body saw |h« nialcli lighted some lim*
Ihe min* 
leen th* 

te lo Iwink-
Inlc, which now parity covered llie rucks.   ; ruptcy, und w here is ihu wonder th.it il should 

lo climb mlo lhi» cavern j arrive ul hu.1? XVhn ll.at gels into th* railway 
ovur the lalltm rocks under Ihe urch, when the | earn HI lie I/My Hall i- Httonmhod lo lind him- 
wulers sweeping in, closed up all onlranco lot        - - 1  -     >- -  u...i._ »!.

any bul

which they c .
long und hopelesii He.irch, (hey belhuughl ilium , linen, nnd should have known thai I 
ol ihu lunit   and to their extreme lurror, lound j must al length exphnlc. We have l 
that il had been carried away by the ruing | United SuiicslJ.inlc running (>osl luste l 
Inlc, which now parity covered llie rucks.   ; ruptcy, und w 
Tney had just time lo climb mlo lhi» cavern j arrive ul hu.1?

- -- -

Alth the lido wua

«,....,...,_-..-_,
Kill in hull an hour un the banks ol Hiirltm ri

mats lioni
in 

as I wns Ktrolling ailing Ih clilt-, when ho; H m wile was kneeling beside him, dialing lot-
.iiused, as I have'a're.-idy menlioiit-d.and poin- brows, when her sisler, starling up, culling
led lo Iho 8|»il where Mi. Cli'iiifnls dertcendc.d their aHimliuii lolhe rope by which he had

Fullowiug hi« k'xamplr, and i.ik'ng u soal descended. Wu were pulling II up; und h«
gras-t near him, the old mun continued ahunk bii head H* it disuppeared over iho an-h

his lale. I givo it in his own words. - of Ihe cavern. Well he knew how uaelm
           ---• •••  -.....1.1 i...... i   r... </,.,  ((, u»e il. "ll

any uiu H »w HIIIUI-.I. mmwu^i, ...- ,.-,w ..... ( ,~,.
last rising, the ladio* chvured euch other with The public !><ira been ndverliied of [Ma ap-
lh« hope that they sh<mhl owupo. Forluimlelv proachiiii; bankruplcy lor yean past, in lertae
(hedarkness al Ihu back ol Ihe cavern wai luf-1 n* plain u* (hi- enn-rlainmouts are announced
liciunl lo pruvenl
lo which ihu waler

"As you mi; 
was sumelinio bet

U »ilU* Ol llld cu>ciu na» "ui- ii" |....-   "    - , ,, .,.
their discovorinu the hcifhl at tha Park I healr.. I hey row the Umled 

u.er ii.iiallv rose. | St»i«- » "'!<, under iu old chartar Jrom Coa- 
ighl imagine, Mr. CTem-nli grew, suddenly and rashly men-aim* ilia.. 
holoro he recovered his aenien.' comiiuxlal.ous to cuslomer. by twenty m-llioiia

; of Ihe cavern. Well he 
"Widlsir; when we lound w,. could not il would Imve U-w. lor Mem

rf us i'i, down in hi», lualleia not," he mid; "they (meiming us)
;t»uu 10     . We

persuad*- him lo )vl one^rf us |«u ,
place, hiker, «i usunl, Wurud « crow bur In have go

lies (11 
fliall bo«ta

ol dollars, ii.-lling nn example of overbaiikinf 
which Ihn St.i',0 banks warn l«> irmly lo fol 
low, nnd beginning lhal exm'live expansion of 
ciedil which allerwunlsi swelled into the «nor-
niuu.4 »f*Llil.iiio"* "' l^3*5 ''>||C.V "exl  "* 
the bank, in the embarin.«smenl occalKinvd by 
it- prodiir'id iii-iii.icemMii, borroiving niimey of 
thu New York Mi'ichanti, under lit* prvlenot 
o/ ii'vinij ilium r«lwl> i»«um« Ha jut



in Kurope, iwelvu months after dale- 
ii nil t*k ing exchange lor Ihe one lliird ol their

com. qnence; but, the RRMKDT of our evilt 
can come In no other way. If irredeemable 
notes nl one. Iwo or three  'ollarg arelreclv re^
ceiveil, and pa««rd from hand to hand, nnd re-

i of it* previous n-ur«e i>v vnr.i^i-~   «  ----.  - _ - . - -.. .,_«  , 
 .roper province ...,l Jurn.ng cotton merchant., our maikel place lost lo the )•»>'** °f « ' 
Th-y «» i. lailed lo lultil the boas, ui:ered by It .« enough and more than enough I

ggs^ttr£$££&g?gtt
banks in their urrmigcmeiit*
tiayuient of llieir wolts They heard Mr. Ifut-
dle, alter hu had been compelled by their *>X-
Birtii'e t" provide, gul.l at-.d silver al his coun-
ter.complaining ugarf, and again thai the banks
bail began to pay ll.ie.ir notes loo NOIHI. They
taw him suddenly «nd abrupllv quilling Ihe
bmk he had ui.m.ig*! fi lon<. They t-iw Iho nance paper,
Jlank immediately iiltcriM.ro1 ., becoming again
n burr-wr, anil scattering al.r.nd new issues
of i»ost notes till nobody would buy them.
They uaw that Ihu Bank" withhold report   ot
ils own cni.tlilinn. The public saw all Ihu,
und thuy kncV llial a urejl portion ol Iho no--
iiiinal means ol ihe instilutMn wore constituted 
ol the sweepings of it* own insolvent branches

f

i HI I 1 1 1C i,^ * *" R , * v *"^ < "••••--•--- . . ..--„
f..r rrfiininu the . tran«..cling busmest will permit. n the very 

,, r,, ( ,<,rti,.n llial paper find* favor with Iho cili- 
zons.will specie in times like Ihe present .shrink 
into a hiding place from the contaminating 
touch ol the former. They near no affinity, 
and you would us soon minule oil with water. 
If we would have sjH-cie, we must discounte 
nance paper, at all events irredeemable paper, 
Lei Ihe law h:-ve it« lorce and our aid, and She 
evils under whit h the smnll dealer Is now ree- 
linir, will not only find a check, bul will grad 
ually give place to n more healthful circula 
tion! Let the butcher, the market Hi«n anil 
ihe procci, tinile and declare (hat (hey will nol 
(oucliany illegal money, and with Ihe aid of the 
Attorney General they will surccssfully put*»»i** >»j .- IT

specie lhal an abundance of irartions will he 
made. They will l« used without (omparison 
on Iheir notes, and we expect llieir charlei* 1 
will he immediately demanded by the proper 
aiilliorilieii. The suspended banks will not 
ibis lime find themselves on bod* of roses

The merchants will be very (nr Irom find 
ing the relief which they teemed in anticipate 
from nisponsion. While New York pays
pfcie, Hie merchants ol Philadelphia mo«l 

pay rpecie. whatever the hanks may pay. To 
he sure, among themselves they ma) hand a- 
boul what they lik% nnil call il currency. 
Bul as a cominunily, Ihey must look lo il.rjr 
intercourse wilh other communities. Their 
business will centre here; in one way and nnrt- 
!her, and while they remain suspended, New
Yoik will hold the standard by which their 
payments every where will ho calculated. By

THE WHIG.
KABTOV, MD.

TirF.SI>AY <JCT.

Ol 1 III* O ** **"lf III 11 » VII il w ' • n "l in-'in»»ti» . -.«••» -.— «. *»»i** >»j .- IT
under ihe » Id dialler, (hi- lumber ol 'worthless down a siiinplasler issue, and thereby free

  ' ' ihemselves lr>m the odium, vexnlion anil loss, 
always attendant u)Kin so vile a representative 
of money   Phil. Sprit ol the Timet

From Ihe Ntw York Journal ol Commerce.
The Suspension nnd its Effect*. 

The sucker is oul of our |x>nd. Thai is one 
gooil Hung." Bul wo to the fKor fish, who 
iniifting lhal (hey could see through, have

. . ,.i .» . «. __.i._.i :_ *I*U ••

canals and railroads, debts of broken banks, 
ami ii'le gign.ilures of sjiecnlalor-i, llie vastness 
ot wh»«a prnji-cls was only cquallej by the vast- 
nc^s ol Ihcir ill luck.

Thi-sn were signs llial only strong prejudice 
could nii'lake, >et they were mistaken by 
nianv. Patty Irtliiig had ihen so strong an 
attachment ar.d so lii^h a respect for the Bank 
\vliir l> had I'Hlllrcl with Ihem aeninst fieneral 
.l»ck»"n'« aihiiinisliatinn, lhat they could sec 
n'lthii)^ eilbtfr w Tong <ir Ku«picii>u« in i!* course 
Wiiun Joanna S.mloco.ite died, her l.'lluvver-i 
\\ou!<lni.l believe thai «>holy a person could 
l>w §u''jecl lo n".iria!ity,-ind waite i several days 
to sec Ihe old lady wako liom her slumber, 
lull litreyus, anil <ii up. A similar drlusion 
hu prevai'e.l m regard lo (lie B.mk of the U
 St.itcs. Its bankruptcy has 'ong been mani- 
le«f, ycl i'g ancient adl eren!s would not « !  i'. 

O.ie t'l Ihe Pl.ll id:'lp!na presses ofyesit-rilay 
p'il4 Sorlh It.c prelriiCL* that (he suspension was 
subin'ltoil toby the Hhdadclpliia li.inks for (lie 
r-liel ol ll.e iner> hauls. 'Ilia absiirdi-
  V and falsehood ol this pretence \i fully shown 
by lliO lact lhal llie irrival ol Ihu Livei|wiol 
llus nioining brings inlelligrncc that llie bill> 
«il ihe L'ni'«d Sttle< It. ink Ii »d been dishonor 
ed and prolc-Mcd in l'ari». This is evuli ncr 
li.U ll.e li.inU is u it', .ill iho me. nn ol meeting 
I s OM^a^eiiieuI-', iind lhal il< stoppage is a mat 
ter <>< imperious necessity , un uaavuiduble

that sp>M:in ilindird 'hey must pay tpecie. 
New York funds will at way t cost ipecie and 
premium to boot, while suspenikm continct. 
What goinl will il do ihem lo uel mete money 
Irom their banks, if, the moment they use that 
money lo buy bills on New York, il slirinki 
down, and lotes all ill enlargement? They 
will find their mercantile credit ruined abroad, 
their city disgraced, and. if \\ejudge rightly, 
they will learn when il is loo late, unleic they 
immediately resume, lhal Iliis suipeniion bat 
none more lo injure Philadelphia than any 
thing which has happened these twenty yean,

do lor twenty 
If (here were

any advantage* lo be obtained by this *u«pen- 
nioii, il will be repaid with double suffering, 
lor all the expansion thus! be again curtailed 
with greater dislresi. We we now thai a 
refusal lo curtail, during (he Inil

CATTUB Snow. The Maryland Aijrirul- 
4«nil Society for the Kaslcrn Shore held its 
 xhibilion in this town on Thursday and Fii- 
Jlav last. It was woll allended, and (ha dis 
play ofStoc-k, Machinery, Domestic Goods.&c. 
ipiwarod lo give very general satisfaction.  
VV'e have cndcnvored (o obtain a list of premi- 

iwarde<l (o the tuccesslul compelilort, but 

failed.

illowtd lhcm«olve* to be nicked in. I'hii

That bank aivl it« wreiched and corrupt nc. 
romplice, tbti (inard Bank, for ten iiionllij 
past liave hi'en m initt-*'.!}1 emlcavoring to drn^ 
dotvn H.e New York banks wilh ll.ein They 
have drawn eight or ten millions of dollars 
tioai New York, by the sal>j ol |M>^t nolus   
TlK-y li.ivir sold b.lis on Kurnpr., (he >ainu, we 
Hupp ••»•', which we now hear of being protest 
ed, at hiwor ralrn ill in utlier banker*, a ful Hie' 
f>roc^e.!ii ol thuso sihs they have applied lo 
draw in^ ypeci*! Irorn our banks and carrying il 
lo P.niailrlphid. To purchase ll.i so post nutes 
depositors h.ivn ui;hilrawn llieir money Irom
our banks, .mil the effect of all these ran»«s has 
bcL-n lo compel iliL'tn tu cnn'racl their discounts. 
A pres-ure hns lollnwvd, ol w Inch our mer- 
th.in'.s are (he h"lple*s, victims.

A single lact will slum- that the failure of the 
Phd.wlelphia banks, bad been lo ,y premedita 
ted. The. (-J.r.ir.l bank had taken ils measures 
1 ir a slo;i,>%^e wild so much du!ilu>r.ili»n, that 
on the very mo:niii-.j il stopped payment il 
began to issue, inik-flince ol Hie law .one dollar 
unto* re.uly engraved and printed.

The banks uf New York-, however, were 
never, we believe, in a sounder state. Their 
vaults uro .veil furnished, Iheir discounts have 
nol been large, and their circulation is small 
Tl eV can make head auuinsl tin 1 Philadelphia 
banks, now as Mujcesstully «s they ilid in 1828; 
 nd we are happy lo be assured thai il is not 
only llieir intention to do so, but that such n 
course will occasion no contraction of the dr-il 
i'ijs ll.ey liave hitherto given llieir customer 
Into honorable a deiennination Ihevwdl be 
toc'oadod by Ihu comniunily.

No* lhal the calasliuphe hinted «t by Lnng 
' don Cheves, Ihe dinner presiduni of the U. S. 

ilank, ha   arrived, wu hope lhal Hie I)e 
lie Le.gislutliie ol Pennsylvania will repeal the 
charters of llie banks which h,iv«i b«-n enga 
ged in ibis great li.iu.l, put llieir affairs inlo Hi' 
hands of co urn ssioner*. und I iy open their 
proceedings to the light It will thonappeir 
ih.il we h.ul good ru.s.in to remark, when Mr. 
Didillo ubainl.ni.-il ihe direction of the Bank, 
Hut he did it because hu knew thai the bank 
could aot long go on.

<in.-|itru*i"n ii n if inch an one is lmp|>ened in 
1>>37.- Philail dnhia c.uinot now curry New 
York, i»s New York tnen carried Philadel 
i.l.ia. In Pliiladelphin, anil possibly some 
oiler place*, the sysleiu ol inflation may have 
!>e< n maintained uj> to lliH hour; and suspen- 
iion in ouch place* may mean even more than 
il diil lli'-n. Dot here il is not K). Previout 
lo llio su'penmon nf 1S37, the banki hare and 
eUowiirie hiid been called U|KJII lo Piilarc^ 
and ,u coal module their issues lo Hie infl.iled 
\vant« ol the coiiiinunity. The bilU pro wing 
out of bu'inen. & which constitute the only 
legitimate ifject oldiscounl, were insulficienl 
lor the purjM'S* ol such a vast expnniion, nnd 
p.ijier built on pn|>er in inch a manner, (hat 
ciTiirnt li"ii was ini|)0-i«ible. Since the »us- 
|H-nsi.>n, iiur banks have discounted nolliin^' 
but buiineiii paper, which is regularly paid at 
maturity. In UIH c'.nte of the case, they can 
curl nl or expand with perfect ease, iind lull 
their uiu.'H to the glate ol exchange* *nd their 
ability. Besides this suspension ol '37 was 
received with approbation by iho community. 
\V'« »-«re all in a common laull. The banks 
had been ur^ed lo exp..n-i(in by public calli, 
and were involved by their compliance. Since 
then, they have oeen told lolake careol lliem- 
selves, and la remember lhat first of all 
they were lo maintain a suunJ currency II 
they were lo luspind now, >liey would find the 
whole community demanding their extinc- 
lion lorever A siirpension would nol b« borne 
loro day. Tho united voice of Ne«v York is 
'Specie payments at all h»/.ards." Out I he re

or than any thin); "they can 
yean to come, will retrieve.

hat only made another su«|K-nsion necessary 
Tho sle|.s ol error have all lo be retraced.

As lo Baltimore and oilier pl.u-es South, we 
have only lo gay, lhal they will not fin*', ihe 
Philadelphia «u*|teasion will trouble them, il 
they only stand linn in llieir integrity.

As for New York, we know here, lhal ihe 
suspension in Philadelphia is entirely harmless 
ns to us. Il no more ilikturbi us than Ihe 
waters below Niagara disturb and endanger 
ll.e quiel ol Lake Erie above No man ever 
need leur being broken by the runt ol hi< 
iltbtun. I'nlil this luw is reversed we care 

nl fur suspension rx> e| t HI phil.inll.iopisiF 
nd lovert ol our whole cou:ilry. New York 

cast her unchor upon truth, and it tale.

unolia/iul about il, and the thing will be 
done » itlnnit effort, and -with ^tenter en«e 
in consoijuonce ol llie suspension at Philadel 
phia.

Tho inilicnti.ms yeticniay were, that |«'O. 
pie hera understand iho real nature ol the 

suspension. The nlock of the 
United 8;ali*s IJank run down lo #70 Th'i

CITY COUNCIL ELECTION.
The'eleclion was held in (he Cily ol Ball! 

nore on Monday lasl, lor two members ol the
irtl Uranch ol the City Council lor eacl 

Yard. Wo have succeeded in s^ven ool o 
he twelve wards in the. city electing tour 
ten demoi/rals to ten Whigs  Democratn, 
uajorily 4. The Whig majority in the Sec 
nd Branch is 2   Democratic majority o 
itint ballot 2. ball. Post.

ave

of direct ine » trire facia* with the Governor, J 
only urohibils the tout ol email notes by ihe 
Banks, without maluni; any allusion, l<> the use 
of notm issued by other corporations. The 
tlricl Idler of the law has nol been violated  
whaler* r may be' its spirit ami intent ; nnd us 
yet (here is no occasion for an exercise ol thr 
authority v«l«'d in the Governor. Probably 
there w ill be none, ns the Banks have no in 
tention ol issuing notes of llieir own smaller 
Hum five dollars w'lh the exception of one or 
Inn institutions whosa charters aulhori.su iho 
issue ol small notes.

I Bul the law ot 1818 i« daily violated both by 
Hie Bunks and individual*; am! (he duly oft he 
courts is explicit. Frmi them the public 
have a righl to expect linn and unflinching MC- 
lion. Il Ihe vry ministers ol Ihe law wink al 
ils open infraction, w here are the public lo look 
lor uecui ily! There is but one course lor them 
lo pursue; let it bo unhesitatingly followed 
 Bull. Post.

J10W SHALL WE FIND RELIEF?
T lie diMresc and suffering into which Ihe 

t-ou.itry has been ll f.iwn by Hie conduct ol II. 
Banks is truly appalling  nnd more so that it* 
operation is almost entirely upon IhM portion 
ol the community who have had (He lea«t par-

could i ol be but upon the conviction lhat Ihe 
United Stales Rank has nol suspended uiereh 
but is nH- KE, in ihu common acceptation o 

I lhal wi.rd. Such an idea seems hardly U 
ave tf.ll'ienced Hie Philadelphia Board o 

Brokers II is H mosl appalling hull), it Hull 
be. The s'ock ol the Bank it thirty five 

millions ol dollars, and we have no doubt it 
ilepnsiles, Us post no(e«, und billi of exchange 
now running to maturity, and Us circuit! lion 
oonstilole an aggregate o! as much more. It* 

notes and bills on demand have been lor-1 
oil out lo Hie utmii'l, up lo Ihe day ol ils 

Its credit has been stretched lo Hie 
in.iMiiiuiii ol ils bca'ing lor the lust lix months 
and now it Inn imfdenlv broken eunvn. ll« 
I'dli me pouring in upon Wall street in floods, 
an I il Ihe Philadelphia bunks continue to MC 
knowledge II,cm as Hi6 currency ol the Cily I 
by receiving In deposit, and in the pnymenl ol 
ilelits, they will be nol only luipencVd, bul 
worse HI..II lhal, in len days itieu* tip and gune 
n.iD is a vilul point wilh Philadelphia. Il 
Ihey casl oul the bankrupt paper, lliey will 
save themselves, and may relume when that 
is stamped with ils proper character, und 
cleared onl oil he. market at rubbish.

It is certainly wilh must turprising impu 
dence thai Hie United Stales Bunk olTeri UN 
brokun promisei at currency al all II his 
been prole»le.tl ul-rniul; fuitl itt drafts, reluseil 
by ill old corntpondenl, have remained lor 
.evcr.il il.ivs i.i disgrace, notwithstanding Ihe 
zealous clfirts ol Mr. Jamiou lo provide for

THE LONDON SUICIPE.
We n day or tv o ago, publ.'ihed a pamgrapl 

nnouncing Ihu deal h ol a young lady, .Vlis> 
tlargurel Moves, by leaping oil" Ihe Alonu- 
uei.l in London. Tde mailer hat excited 

some interest, and we have received three or 
our notes, asking lor further pai ticulam.  
Philud, tin].

She wus 23 years of age, nnd llte daughter 
of a masler-baker. On visiting ihe MHOII- 
ciu'iil, she inquired il UNO UtuW* and a gentle 
man lic.d nol been there, and being answered 
in H.e negative, shu expressed hrr surprise at 
llieir ubsui.co, add.ng lhal ihe and the ptfitfoim 
inquired alter, hud jni>l arrived IromGruvus- 
end by u steamer, uilh Hie view ul seeing 
London Irom the Monument. Shu then asked 
periuissiun lo sit w ilhm side thu railings lhal 
encircle the base ol Ihe Monument, adding 
lh.it she was sure her patty would arrive in u 
short lime. Thu keeper, Jciikiim, compiled 
with her ruquviil, und hb« ml down on .> ninne 
slub inside the railing gales. She then enter 
ed Ireely inlo cm.venation wi 1 h Jeiikin*, and 
among othur remark", observed ihai Ine muni- 
ing was cloudy, anil Him hoped that il would 
clear up, to as lo enable her lit have an ail 
Vantageuul prospect. Her manner wus .i|

DJ- We are requetted to make a correction 
n Ihe returns ol Caroline County. Mr. Wm R. 
 nngslofl received in all 615 voles; but by the 
mission of Ihe letter R. in his n-nne, he lot! 

5 volet in ihe Middle, one in the Lower and 
! in Ihe upjter district.

Mr. SongMon received Ihe highest vote ol 
any cnndidaleon either ticket.

CITY COUNCIL, EI.KCTIOX. The election 
n Baltimore on ihe 21st Intl. lor two inem-
eriol Ihe First Branch of tiie Cily Council 

lor each ward, retulled in Ihe Democrats car- 
rying seven of the twelve wards, w hich gives 
hem a majority on join! vote in Hint body.

GEOR«IA. The election newt from Ibis 
slate indicates a ture victory lor Ihe Demo- 
crelic candidate lor Governor Filly two 
counties have been heard from, which show a 
gainoI2052 lor Judge McDonald Ihe Van 
Burenfcandidale.

The Columbus Sentinel and Herald ol the 
10th intl., t*yt: We have every reason lo 
believe lhal Judge Me Donald will bu elected 
by a majority ol three thousand.

The Globe slates that orders have been giv 
en lo prejmre   tloop-ol-w«r, nnd a schooner, 
with all potsible despatch, lor cruising nn the 
c.iasl of Africa, in execution of (lie laws of the 
United Stales, ngainst the disgraceful traffic In 
slaves, and tor Ihe protection ol our lawful 
commerce in lhal quarter.

DKATM OF GRN. JACKHOK.  By last 
nielu's mail we find the reported death ol Ihe 
venerable ex President, mentioned in several 
papers. The report however is considered 
groundless, though no intelligence has been 
received by which it rnn bepn«il!velv denied

From the Banner of iho Cross.
COMMKNCEMKNT OK NKWABK. COl.LRCiB 

11 CLAW AH I-:.

The annual commencement of (his flourish 
inn institution look place on Wednesday , , Sept 
'25. The exhi'oilion of Ihu Junior and Sipho 
more classes on Iho preceding evening, was ul 
UMideil by a crowded uu.be ce, who wc-re high 
Iy gra ilicd by the execiilinu ol several '

I'm

s .M i LTICAI:I.IS The lr«e« offered 
by ihe Silk Company of this county ut public 
stile on Ftiday last were not luld for want ol 
bidders.

The Murlborough Ga/etle stales 'thai (he 
'Hon. CI.KMKNT DORSICV. one of (he Asso 
ciate Juilge-8 nf (ho Jeulici.il District, in his 
 harge (o llio Grnnd July ol llml Ci unlr, in 
tuniileil ail intention of retiring Irom the bench 
on Ihe first of January nexl wilh a 
removing lo Baltimore city.

view ol

paienliy pe.rleclly calm and collecled.  Aller 
Ihe lapte ol a low miuuleg she rose up, saying 
Hint llie would not wail any longer, but would 
ascend Ihe Monumenl willioul her parly.

Aller pacing Ihe iicci.slonii'd I'-e, and 111- 
cending u luw nleps, lilio tinned buck aim said

The follow ing loasl was drank al (he Wor 
cesler (Maxs ) Callle Show ;

Murua Multicaulis— A lough nnme fur a 
tnnder Ireo. Though it has trormV ilsi-ll inlo 
the alTeclior.s ol so many, may they never Iind 
themselves bit by u rulterpillar, nnr sen their 
hopes fly uway on the winci of a bulloifly.

GLORIOUS NINETKEN. 
Our reader* may perceive by lefi-rence lo 

the returns of HIK city election, published in 
Ihe Republican yesterday morning, thai Hut. ;• . • i- » i i »initi»wii>»a *'•!»•« nj*.»ivinni • tt< >i >i tloJcnkms.'l they u.ino, leil them lo come i mimt ,er ,,, |>e i nocr«lic memWrs

ticipation in entailing it upon ut. Mmll this 
male ol things continue? Cap. the honest, m- 
dostrioui) Irador, who finds hiiiHcIl (hut UIICIT- 
cmnnijut\y crippled in hit business, be expec 
ted to sit himioll (pic'.lv mid pacSively down 
under il? It u ill nol it should not be. The 
Jtanki by iho musl llagihoiis comlucl in the 
face ol warning and ex|Kistulalioi> from lh«se 
who arc m.w tuffcring m »t should not with 
impunity bo peiinilled lo esca|>e unharmei! 
Irom the ruins now ktrewed about them. They 
should bo nmde to feel the inconvenience end 
tlte suffering which boars to severely uimn all 
the trading population ol' '.lie country. This is 
their Hecond oH'ence wilhin ihe past two years. 
They munt, lliertfure In show Ilium, no quar 
U-r. Lot ihem have unobslructrd,ull the ben 
efils given ihem by ihcir clixitete  nothing 
nioi'O. LI t us do unto them now that they usk 
imnrler precisely what they have done to nidi 
vidnats a thnusiin 1 timos belore lei us drive 
Ihvm lo ihe "eiiuver." W>» u iil see with 
what grace lliey bear Iho nprralion. Tht/y 
'iave wiliicficd il willioul wincing upon others;
lilV * t'llllll 11U 11 Mlllllllin** ir\i .*•>, i., .•• *' I. ..... il.....

up lo me; bul it they 
leldin Ilium till 1 comu

in Ihe Iw.i
, brunches ol our city Council, will be just 

down. Alter s«y:ng , iVll. e / c ,», Huzza (or the Glorious .Nmo.con.
decline ascend

, , t , i i ' 4 * 11't.l.rr., muiMttsim twt ,ll«llm »he ascended, and nolhing more wan seen I _ Bull Ken
or heard ol her until she had comiiiilled llm I
ex laorJinary and laiul acl. On nisiivciinir I ****
Ihe lerrace al ll.e he«d ol H.e giaul colu,!..., her . TH K POW ER OF TH K GOV ERNOR
bonnel, shawl, veil, w.utlband, and clove*,! It is .1 source ol much gratification lo all
wuru luuml lying on il, A piece ol spunrope, ' friends ol Hound principles and tfood govein-
ulKJUl hull uu ii.ch in ili.iiLelei, and len Icel m ! inent, l!m( m Ihu existinif crisis in (he iill'airs
length, wag lound lied to the lop rail o| the i of Maryland, we have al (he bi-u'l of the Kxe-

pieces of music, and ll.e ileliveiy ol the follow 
ing addresses: on Literary T.istt, by Mr 
Alexindur J. Ljeigtr, of Uallimoro, Md , 
DIFFICULTY OK ATTAINING LITKHAKV 
REPUTATION, by Mr. Waller D A. Bayi.e, 
ol Talboi Co., Md ; INFLUKNCK or C LI- 
MAT B ON THK INTELLECTUAL FACI^LTIKS, 
by Mr. W. H. Benneson. ol Ni-wurk, Del.! 
Liluruiy Enlhiisiutm, by Mr John E. Sea- 
ni>iu,ol .l.icUs.m C«.' Miss; nil of Hie Junior 
Class; and on Moral Principles Ihu basis ol 
true Legislation, by Mr John P. DiikuiMin, 
ol Caroline Co. Va.; The Pain* of Memory, 
by Mr. Luke C. Gravus, of Ball., Vi ; Tue 
plu.isuri'J und advantages ol Inlellei lual (,'uhi- 
v.nion, by Mr. Kegil. N Wiiglu ol Bull., 
Md ; The «{.ivugeso| Time, by ftlr. Win. S. 
Hill ol Philadelph.u, f.i. ol the 6'ophomore
Class.

Wedi.esday was u clear ni.d delightful day, 
and Hit: beuutilol \iliage ol Newurk wns 
ihioii'^eil with Nlin'igeis, several ol whom had 
come Irom a ciiiiMilerahlu distance. Thu ex 
ercises ol llie Commence.meni look place in 
ihu loilowing order: Prayer, by the Prosi- 
dun ; Alusic; Latin Oration, I)e. Lueraiura 
Americunu, by Mr. Win. W. i<'>;rris, of Now 
l.'ualle (:.i., Del on Mm al (ir.-.iln- ss, by Mr. 
John P.ijre, nl ll.inover Co., Va; Music; Ora- 
liuim, by Mc.ssig. Julian Kogers and Samuel 
Gulhr u, ol NC.XV Cumle, Del , subjects, Na 
tional Decay, nnd Use and Abuse olCiiucitmi: 
Music; Oiudnnon The Sympathetic emotion 
ol Vir.ue, by Mr. Edwin J. Slevens, ol 
Taliioi Co., Md , and on (he Influence ol Ihu 
Fine Aiisun Menlul Cullnare, by Mr. Ben- 
jam, n ll.iUleuil, ol Ne'v York cilj; Alucic, 
and Oralloi,s by Mr. Wm. Jiinv.ur, of New 
Cislle l>jl., anil Mr. John II. Chew, o 
Culvert Co., Aid. The de«r>eol A. B. was 
then coniuireil on the eigbl gi-ti<lu.ilen, nod ol 
A. M. on Ihu Kev. Eiulu* B. Fuol«, K'-v. 
Isir.h De Grass, and Mr. Wm. S. Graham, 
Alumni ul the institution, and on the Kev 
Kil..in M. Forties, u graduate ol Geneva Col 
lege, N. Y.; followed by an uble address to 
the..n by lliu President, in 'vhich he eloquent I) 
enforced their duly us scholars lo improve in 
know ledge, lo encourage I hi: diffusion ol Sound 
I. HI mo'.;, und to render all Subset vicnt lo the 
entire ol pure religion, lo iho alternoon Hie 
Aililress iieloru Il.u Alheneun and Uell.i I'l.i 
Societies wns duliveird by ll.e Kev. lleiirv 
M. i\l,tK»n, D. I), (bo leading object '..I winch 
was to show ihe necessity ol religion lo the 
|ireservali'in unil udv.incemenl ol Hue s 
As Ibis dililie--j will piobably be. pnbl.shcd, il 
lii.iy be diliy nece>s.u\ lo H .y lhal it lullt HUS- 
U.nud il.u I emulation ul lU il.»Un^.ui3l,e;l ,ic- 
ihor.

The Commencement afforded hit;li gr..lifi~ 
cation lo ihv numerous und intelligent ninl.- 
lory; Hie Various speeches were char.icleri.sei! 
lor ieiii.il k.iblu coricclnujs and excellence boll 
in composition nnd ill-live 1 y, und lor high- 
toned moral and lebgiou* pr.nciple, anil in al 
respect* lliu decided impiovemenl ol (he cl.is- 
se* was most obnouH. I'ntler (he able ad. 
ministration of iu excellent Presil.nl, (he 
HeV Kith,ml S. Ala-ton I). D , this College 
ha* Hlliuneil a rank among the literary insti 
lutioMSi.l our country which il never bi-lort, 
iK'ciipied, Mini it um>l conlini'c to advance in 
pui'lic eslimniioii !'» present prole*soiM ai« 
men ol wi> llkno>\n l.nents; lo one ol llie va- 
caul cliairs a genllenian lias recnilly been 
elected, ol .-Mlalihshud nnd wide spread le- 
pulalion; H hiie its loc.ililv and the cxlieme 
cheapness ol ils le'-nis, nil add lo ils claims up 

Hi public patronage; and. lor peculiar

V1LLIAM GltASON.Goy'iiorol Marylind 
7*11 all toAom thtte prtsenlt nuhj concern •

W I1HRKAS, I have reci-ived from tl,« 
Judges of Election in th» several coun- 

ies of Ibis Stale, relutnn o( nn election heti! on 
\VedncMlty, the second inslunl, lor niviuliers 
o lepreseiil (hit stale in Hie Congress ol i|,e 
.Iniled Suites, and have carelully asccrlainetl 
he number of vole* given for ever/ person 

voted lor ns such; Now Therefore, in pur- 
nance ol Hie law in such cn<« made and pro- 

vided, I do by this my I'IIOCI.AMATIO.-K, de 
clare th.I John U*tmis of the tintJisirict, 
I'hdiii Francis Thomas ol Ihe second district, 
John T. II. Worihington of (hi! third district, 
James Carioll and -Solomon Hi 1 len, Jr. ul iha 

ili»iricl, Wdiiiini Cotl Johnson ul (tie 
tilth district, Francis Thomas ol ll.e sixth iln- 
tncl, and Daniel Jenifer of Hie seventh d,i_ 
U ict appear l>> Hie said returns In huvu |W(| 
the higliMl number of voles 1:1 Iheir rr«|«c- 
live dislriclt, and were duly elecle.l menilwrj 
to represent (hit Sl» c in the next Congrcit 
ot (he United Slates.

(Jiven under my 11 nnd and the 
Great Seal ol the Stale of Ma 
ry land on Ibis nineteenth day of 
October, in Ihe \earolour Lord 

one thousund eight hundred nnd Ihirly-nine 
WM. Gil A SON. 

By the Governor.
Ci'HNKLifh Mi LKAN, Sectetary of Slale. 
oct '22 3l

SheriiFs Sale.
BY VIRTU K of n writ of F.eri Facias, 

issued oui i>f Txlboi Ci:unty Court by 
the Clerk ll.ereol, and to me directed am! de 
livered at the su:i of Henry K. Baleman & Co. 
use of Jacob C. W.llson against Win. Austin, 
Gicenbury Tuibull, Alex. Dodd and Thos.C. 
Nic"!«; \\lll be 'old at public sale on Tuesday 
the 19lh ol November next, between I lie hour I 
ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of 
lhal day, thu  ollnwL.g properly to wit «|) ihe 
right, mil-rent, claim or demand of ihe a lore- 
said William Auslin.nl and union tract or 
parcel of land lying and being in (he Chapel 
District of Tiiltol Cuunlv ; conl.iining the 
(inunliiy of

65AGRKS
OF LAND, more or IP.!*; ralli-d and known 
by Ihe name ol Nc.ill'f advantage, or by w lial-

a joining Ihe farm wheru J
lie may 
amen G ealou noi»

it'sideg, and the farm also wlu'r* John Baynard 
now ru.~iili:s SVi/.ed and taken, and will be 
sold lo pay and Palisty Ihe al'«il w nl of lieri fa, 
md the interest and coil, d<ie nnd to become 
lue llieri'on. Attendance given by

JNO. HAKKINGTON, 
oct 29 li Sheriff.

iron palisades thai encircle the, len.icu. There 
n a« a 1.tip at tlio bottom ol Iliis rofie, snme- 
\vli,il in (lie slup« ol a otirrup llou, wUicli 
scrvuil her as a bidder tJ climb over ihe iron

projecting cornice

nay "calm as a summer morning," 
whetted the instrument to the

have lliey
whetted llie inslruinenl to the finest edge lor 
Il,o purpose, Should we pause in pjty now ?  
we, who have fsiiffeied, who are fullering iheir 
very errors. Nay, pily lo them would bo cru- 
flliy of the liar»!iesl character to oumelvrs, and 
wonUI rivet upon w>, (or ugeji, a tyranny morn 
onerous  more grierous lo be boine, than tli«l 
oxeicined by Ihu veriest deg|tot in Hie world

Kipinlity of rights \ve have li"l. By (he 
"Bond" all the odds is lignum the people.  
And will we permit Ihem lo widen (he awful 
chasm? U ill we passively yiuld (o Ihe ureal 
violation of law, jumico, our own rigl.lt and 
inleiests, by quietly permiuing the bank* ol 
ourcily b>puy oul email and illegal I ills.wilh 
tha view more efleclually lo hoard llie spi-cie, 
aud make moie onrroiiii the buithei.t ulreadv 
imposed ii|>on us ? Surely mil. The people 
we certainly loo Intelligent (o lommil an acl 
au tuicidal. Ualhor « ill they use all their ex 
ertion. U. keep out ol »iiculaliou llie ismes ol 
other Slates ihi.t como in oillisinn will, our 
Uwt. Icinpoiury euibarra««a»cut uiuy be ihe

them; and, in our judgement, no provis.on hai 
been m ule when the Liverpool tailed. Its 
p >tl notes made payable in New York have 
been prolesled litre in vasl amounts, and when- 
sent lo Philadelphia, (he Bank has lillleelse. 
lo give than its own promises in another liirm. 
It is delecleil, nol only in mcrumlile bai.k- 
ruptt-y according lo all mercantile l«*lt, but 
in the moral Iraudulency of issuing poit nolei 
only Iwo days before il su«|«nileil, when no 
one can doubt il knew those promisei would 
not bukcpl. It ig detected also, if the state 
inents are lo be relied upon, in tending out 
just before Ut bank rupii'y, very large sums 
in its bills und exchanging them lor tpeciu, 
receiving a premium in specie, upon Ihe un 
demanding lhal Ihnso notes would be equal to 
ipecio in N«w York, when in lacl Ihe Bank 
knew lh.it they would not 10 be deemed 
Broke, bankrupt, diMiuiiumd, mercanldely &. 
morally, to hold itsell Ibrlh now as the sourer 
ol currency lor this community, exhibits a 
degree of brazen impiudence which would nol 
be surpassed by any bruinc-d and battered har 
lot whofthouM thrust hersnlf into the drawing 
n>om < ! good socielv. II the sound banks o 
IMiiUuV.pl, ia suffer lliemselx » § to bo ovcrbonii 
by suc!i tirnmleiy, or if, tiller all lhal happen 
ed, they cannot now toe Ihe ro.il ttale ol the 
case, ihey deserve lo go down in the whirl 
pool of Ihe linking kraken.

Wo know lhal all the banks in Philadclphm 
who refuse lo acknowledge (he tlanuing ol the 
United Stales Bank must suffer some Ion 
and be compelled lorn timulo withdraw Iron 
active businets. Bul lliat is bettor than lln

pubn.iuVs, i,nd gel on Ihe 
lhal runs oruuml oulsidu ol it. Il m con- 
joclured that wheiiiiha gol upon lliecoinice, 

ie allowed hersidl lo drop backwards willmul 
dkmg a ipring. Tins conjecture i* lounded 

n Ihu lacl lhal her body l«=ll within llie rail

olhtir course; lor from luch acondilion Ihe
will come out sound and tlrong when the log i' 
cluaredolT. The nine sound bunk t who voted 
lo their honor, against tutpenii- n, would, b) 
adopting llio right course, toon be «ble to ro 
tumu, and themselves, im.ply Phdadelplii 
wilh u good currency. We uppreliend Hie 
banks which suspend will find Iheir comlilim 
exceedingly uncuuilurliiblu. Tliuy cannot il 
«u« nolet under five do!lars;iieilher luw nopi.b 
lie opinion will loleralo il. They cannot pa 
specie change, for ul Ihe rale which will loo' 
prevail it will, be to grout an object to g«

culive of the Slate an oflicrr disiinguishitd lor 
his wisdom, dccisonand firiiineis. The *its- 
pen*Um <il cnsti pAymentg by our banks, the 
embarrassments lo irudo and commerce, the 
general levulsion anil depiession in all business 
pursuits, require calm duliberat ion and prudent 
bul decisive action Thai Ihe present condi 
tion ol ulfairs will bn lhu» met, so far as HIM 
duties ol the S;ate Kxeculivu extend, we have 
Ihe assurance in the known wislom, prudeiil

ii|Hin the luvourol tin! Kpi^cop.tl I ommnnil) .
C.

igs ul the bane ol the pilinr. 'I he biuly wal'judgmunl and firm purpoxu of i|J chief. In
veil in its ilesCcnl b) several perooiis, n ho
ay thai il did no* slrike u'iy ol the up
>er purl of ihe pillar, and lhal Ihe lii-l obstruc- 
lun il met with was Irom a bud cage Imng- 
n i; on Ihe right tide ol the door ol the stone 
topi by which il.u had nscended.   She then 
ell on an iron bar which runs at a hUpporl 
mm ihe lido ol llie door lo lliu iron p.ibngi, 
vhich was very much bunt by ihu concussion. 
;ler lull arm near ihu lliouldur, came in con-

these qualities Iho public have the guarantee 
that no hanly or ill judged expedients will bo 
cnlorc-nl or alleinpled, and lhal nojinl and sal- 
ulary niea<uitm lor the prumoliun ul Hie public 
wei.lwill be negle<;led.

The (lowers ol the' Governor however in re- 
lation lo thesusp«nsioi. by |h« Banks, si'em to 
be iiii»approhonde(i. The duly of oxeculing 
the laws n-laling lo these institution* is ve'ied,

BALTIMORE I'UICU UUUUIiNT.
COIIItKCTKD WKEKI.Y.

SherifTs Sale.
Y VIK riJK of a wiil of vend, exp'*- is- 
sued out nl Tallrtit County Court by 4tie 

Clerk theieol, and to me dirrcicd, in Ihe name 
<l the Stale nl Maryland, ut Iho instance & tl'e 
if.lames W Abbot', against James I).Broin- 
well, Jesne Delahay and Win. M'.Neull, I 
will sell at | ublic sile to the highlit bidder lor 
cash, on Tuesday the \9lh ol N-iventbrr next, 
between lh« hours "I 12 o'cloi k A M.nndS 
o'clock P. M. "I Hut day, llio following prop, 
fi'iy to wit   All the nirhl, interest and claim 

I'(he iiloiesaid James D. Bromwell of, in mul 
lo Hie (ollnw ing tracts or parts nl tracts of land 
Iving and being in Tallin) Comity, situ-.ii* in 
Ihe Trappe District, called Low '* Ramble, 
Miller'n ll«pe, purl ol While Philip's an<l 
buntini; bill, \vlurlt Jamrs I). Bromwell pur- 
chated ol ('apt. David liobmsnn, Ann Until 
nnd Jumeg Lowury, containing (he quaulily of

170 ACRES
OF LA N I), more or le«s with all Ihn build 
ings and impiovemenls thurcon. S-i/eil and 
lakrn, and will In! *'>ld lo pay und nitisfy the 
above mentioned writ ol veil li. e\|i's. and the 
interest ami cost, due uitd ;o become due there- 
o ). Attendance given by

JNO. 1IAUKINGTON
net 29 Is Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE,
ON TUESDAY, TIII-: llth HAY OF NOVKM-

IIICII NEXT. AT K ASTON.

ON Tuesday Iho 1 Mi dav of next month, 
(N<iv ) will be sold at Ihe Union Tuvcrn, 

in KJS(OII,II larcH assortment of

Household 8f Kitchen Furniture,
consisting of many valuable Beds, Bedsloadi>( 
Q'lills, BlankPlK, Sheets, Table Cloths, Ton - 
eU, dining, t-iblo, and lea ware, glass,tublt'S <if 
all <orN am) *i/.e,«, Siilrln-aiiN, looking eludes 
Chnirn, Cnrpels, one erghl day CLOCK, ure 
d.i Yankee.

'•I(JJfice iff the s/mrrir 
li.illiinoie, Oct. 20.

Wheat.   A sale ol piimu red was maile 
yc«!erd.-<y m 81,29, mul lo-day sales have been 
made ol prime rods at £ 1 '27, which wei>et

wilh Ihe exception ol a tmglo install, o, in the 
County Courts Tho exception we have na 
med i« made in Ihe law of 1837. It enacts th.it

down as our highest rang'* We qunle 
to prime reds lo-day al ^1,23 u §1,27, ;>nd | 
oilier (torts lower as in qilalilv A sale ol ! 
family flour \\hilo wheat was in., do yestord.iy
al ) } 1,38, and u paicul ol ^o.id while ut §1,-' cesxaiy. 
31. oct in Is

I'orn  Sales ol old while early in Ihe 
wcwU.il 72 a 73 ci nl*; on Wednesd iy and 
Tlnirsilnv good parcels bronchi 75 rents,ami

FOUll HOUSES,
ONE GIG & HARNESS, ONE HOHSE- 

CAKT AND GEAR, ONE IIEGD
BASKET SLEIGH, &c. &c.

The properly "ill J>c sold lor cash ; «alfl In 
Commence, ill 9 o'clock in I lie forenoon, mid I" 
continued llio mine und succeedinc dny, il ne-

JAS. C. WHEELER,
Auctioneer.

act wilh Ihu bar, and was so violently sover- 
ed Ihul Ihe puil cut off flew over the iron

beiuiul yurd* inlo the squure Aller | if, alter the first of May, 183S, Ihe Banks shall ] since improved, and the MI|CJ lo-d.iy ute 
sinking against Hie i'on bar, Ihu body lell to , insue any ntile, ccrlilic.itv! or pipjr mlividtf.l to 79 a 80 cents..

lo-day tale* have beun ni'idu Hi 71 cenl«. 
Sules ol old yellow early in the week HI 73 n 
74 cent*, but prico* of this: ile-criplinn have

ill

leuvily on a lull containing „ lilac plant, lli.il 
il broke it in pieces, us wuli m several flower 
[ion placed on the right hai.d side ol tlied<Kir. 
Ol course not .1 lign ol lile, except ionic uin- 
Irdcliunj ol (lie muscles ol Ihu lugi and arms, 
was diiceinahlu on llio body when it was 
(ticked up.

It letnni dint llio (mil quilled licr home ol nn 
early hour in I lit) morning, und luid lulla teller 
behind, staling that her lumily should tuvcr 
see her again. Tliii a tin* most chocking 
caie ol lliu kind on record if we except lhal 
ol Mr. Levi, the Jewnh diamond iiierclinnl, 
who precipitated himsrlf Ironi the identical 
spot, in (he y«ar 1800, when he wa»d»*Ud u> 
pieces. Tho. suicide  >! Miss M. produced 
greal excilemeut. During iho whole ol the 
fuel-ceding d«y, HID Monument yard wits 
crowded with spectators,u great proportion oi 
Ilium being females. A |ihviici.m expressed 
the opinion, lhat dm deceased muni have been 
dead be:oie she reached the ground. Il seems 
llial the- lather ol MiHS.M. h.id been bcd-rid 
den lor some lime; llm she hud nnrted him lor 
muny monthi with grenl f»r«,unil llm I the 
iiecc-milies ol the lamily, which nui'ilicred 
several (laughter*, had rendered il expedient 
lor them |o gouhroail lo {-el ilieir living. Tint. 
had |iriHluc«<l great depression of spiriu in the 
mind, of ilte uVcea»ed.

i« u»eil at it circulating medium, ol a less du- 
lominalion than fivn dollar*, llie Giivernor 

iluill "leuulhorised to direct thu Altnrn*y Gen 
eral lo canto the ii«ue <jj >i scire facia* 10 the 
Biiukl, to allow came why their charter! shall 
no| lie declared forfeited.

The authority rif the Governor >ve believe 
extend* no farther than this,. Uy Iho nri ol 
1818, it it unlawful fur "any hank nr uttier ciir- 
l mat ion, to isiuu or |>ul out nny note ol smal 
ler denomination than five dolluis, ol any dank 
or corporation whatever," nnd for every such 
offence Hie law imposes n line i.l twenty dol 
lar!. Tlio duly ol executing IhU law rests 
with the County Courts ol the St.ilo und »itti 
i he City Court of IJallimore. The com ludiiiL' 
 eclion inyfj 

"And do II cnncloil, Tlml it shall liell,o du 
ly ol ihu tnvoral county count in thin Sliile, 
Jiiilol the CITY COIJUT OK HAI.TIMOUIJ TO
«IVK THIS ACT KSPKCIAI.I.Y IX CIIAII<;KTO
TIIW GKAM> JuHits or TUKIU UKSI-KC-
TIVK Cul'UTM "

The act 01 1818, il will he seen, prnliihiu 
ihu lialnkn lioih (rum uiiiin^ their own note* 
ol less demmiinaiinn than five iloll.irs and Ironi 
(laynit; out Ihnsu ol any oilier company or cor 
poration, unit il in niadu (he especial doty <>'. 
(he courts lo alleiul lo llio exmilinn ollhe law.

Uul I he acl ol 1887, which VIM(I Iho powor

live.  \Veijnolo :il 73 n 75 emit. 
Oalit  S.ileit nl 33 a 35 ccn'n.

1VUTICK.   Tlie annual Hireling of llie" U- 
1^ nion Durcaj Socii'ly" will lie httld at ili» 
I'Vm.iiu l'i unary School Uomu, on Salurd.iy 
2.J o( November wi 3 uMnck, P. M. Tin- 
ineinljcrs, and (rieniU ol llm Imlidilion, and 
the pulilic generally, art-' iuvilcd lo iilliinil.   
'I'lio Kev. Air. Vardcn will at'.drrM Ihu S-'ciu-
|y-

JNlr. Vardi'n will olsio preach a teriii"ii lor 
tlio lientTlt ol llie Society, MI (he iMelhodisI 
Pioleatiinl ('liurch on Sunday next, 3dol Nov. 
ai 3 o'cltK k I*. M. when a cullocliim will be 
(alien tip. JUy order.

c.ct 2U

''Hill 10 Triixlnvt of Iho Primary School 
- - l)i*lricl No. 1, and in Election 
No. 1 will receive upplicaiinnii lor a Tu.irlier 
in miid telwHil, until the firm day ol Ucct-mlier 
next. Temim,,ni,iU a» to character and (jiuil 
ilicdlioiii will l>e rf<|'iiri(l.

JOIINCATRI'P, 
TUOS V. NOIWIS 
JA.MK8 COOK 

ocl5  3w
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PUBLIC SALE.
«ul^i:ril<cT will soil on Wdiliiesday the 

Olh ol November m-xi.il lair.il not llie next 
fair dav, nl 3 ii'cl<K'k P M. at l:i« ri'niclence, 
A QUANTITY OF PROVEN l)KU,»f «lif.
lerunl kind^, some

HOUSES, CATTLE,
A credit ol 3 iiionlli« will lie pivcn nn nil mimt 
over $10, llio pnrcliu^er Hiving note with ap 
proved aiu-in ily, lit!urin>r .i> cru.1t Irom Iho 'lay 
ol tale. The c.i<li will lie required ior all iumi
ol and under $ 10.

Near
WM. HAY WARD.

Oct. M, 183S.

KOTICE.
TH 1C nuli'criliorn hereby forewarn all p«r- 

toiiA from hunting with dig or gnr. , or
in imy other rnanncr OH llmir lanilt 

near Kanlon. The law will be enforced Kjfaini-l 
all onVmlcr* nllcr thif notice, \vliich we h»»« 
li«*ei. coni|*lled to jjive by injuriet and ilunia- 
W& hrrelolnro mi'loinrd, and llie repetition of 
which will nol in future l>r iwrmitted.

T11KODOKK DKNNY,
KNNALLS MARTIN.
JAMES PARROTT.
MATTHEW DttlVCR. 

ocl 29— 3w



STOLEN
F ROM the subscriber on Thursday Even 

ing Into the 24;n Hint, .it Easlnn, n l.ir<;« 
Sorrel I linrse, with » while nniin & mil, with 
one of his knees larger lluin Ihi other; sup- 
|M>scd to be tHken hy a Runaway and rode off 
Any |>erenn lak ing up on id Horse or giving any 
information, (n Ihiil I can gel him, shall !>.; 
liberally rewarded.

.T \MESLO MAX.
N. B. lie had on \ he i 

Bridle.
cut 29 1839

(aken a Saddle iind

Baltimore Type Foundry.

THE PROPRIETORS of this long e»mh- 
lUhed and well known Founilry, now siliiul.il 

in Baak lane, between Culvert and Si Pnul'n ulreeis 
have made and are st.-ajily nntkiii!> -neh aililiiiunn & 
imnrovrmrntii '" ''  »» will enable tlum to furnish 
promptly, every varielyof

T^l
mule of mrlal ami wooil, from N"on|iarpil to 40 lines 
Pica Flowcm nnd llord. r» CnU ami New»|i«|wr 
Ornament' in er'-»t varii-iv   1-e.ids and Quotations - 
I'rinting Pn-M « of all kind* Printim* Ink, black, 
ttreen, rud See. Varni'li fur ni.ikia: eolnred ink: Fur- 
niluru and Quoins Cwei and Stands  Cl.ati », of
 wniu^hl and cast iron cnmpmia^ «tirk<, Call-y^ iif 
all ktndi ini|»»inx «tone« Holier Stocks & Mouliiv, 
uarchinrnl fir r>-ni|iain. Stc.

A fiduetion in Ilie price of Type having taken
-i .. in other Foundrii  . thn Ballimnn. Foundry 

t llic same HEDUCKD PRICES,willfurni»h (heir
Tix: 

Pica
Small Pica
I/O- p Piiiucr
llourgeoi*
Brevier
Minion
Nonpareil

2^ (viit« per p'

Th«c prices arc on » er d!t of G month< for nalii- 
fieiorv paper, or a diwnunt of S p. r ct. will lie made 

'  ..' .- ..... _ ..i - <-.,,,(,,.,.   ..   ' - ----- - ,
-dit of 3 mould* anil a further oir/ of 5 pt-r ct. 

for nib. Old mci.il taken in exchange alO e.-iil«]K-r 
pound.

OO-AH enters will b 
ed l*i in Midi a m.imirr 
foi\va Juvl in any way that niir !»  il.-.jr d.

CH A KLES C Alt I EIJ , A «<  nt 
oet 39  If Bait. Tynj Kuuudry

promptly rxeruti'd, attend 
to < > n>nr" *ati-f.ir.lioil, and

SMALL NOTES,
XYLOGRAPHIC &. LETTER PRESS

Gei e 'ill Printing KstiiblUkincut, 

1-16 Ball. St. Stl'Hint below the Btnk'nJ Hall.
MnilE UNDERSIGNED i* extensively
-B. prepared to prim evety ill  nniiiiii.itinii nl 

SMAI.I. NOT us, tnr Corporations, Public In. 
(dilutions. Country Merihanl*, M,inn!.irlun-r> 
&C. fee. with heuutilul Xvhi-rraphic end* nml 
Npplnpri.ilc Vigne'les, engraved exprus.«ly Inr 
his me; similar ones nut living in the p"s-e«-
 imi ol any oil er printer, precludes the possi- 
liilily nlthfii being couniei leiled, which 14 nnl 
the case wi:h cnmmnii letter pres< note*.   
Their cheapness, lh>' irnpnK*il>iljiy nl cnmiicr- 
leiling them, nnd the immediate prom,i!nces 
with which anyorde.s, however hug*, cmii- 
plicated or diriiciilt, can, be executed, has o 
I lined general prel'erenco. Im his heautiliil style 
nl work, Havinu, dunii'^ I he (jjl «ns|M'nsinn 
prinlnd ;i great vurieiy nl nniea, Inr ('mpi.i.i 
lions, ('nni|iani>> <i, Counlrv Meri'hunl', &*.: 
unt prepared to ^end SJM-I imens vvlicrov^r or 
der eil, ll the |Hi«'n)iK is p.iid.

Country Mi'nli.min nnd ollipr* in wnnt ol 
Small N'lt^s or nny olhcr kitul nl I'm > n s<;. 
ure i'lvin-il lu call .it tho oiKce, nnd examine

R U L E S
OF

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
I'ulilnlxd liy iiull.niiiy, nnd in pursuance t.l 

un Act oi A>sc-iuMv, pushed Dtccmbur tot- 
8i,in, 1637, Clmp. l'l7.
1. ORDERED, Th.it ll.e <rimin H ! Im^i- 

ness ehall coiiiinence nl the n<ruliii|r ol the 
(/otirl, and b« prutcedtd on with the utmost 
dcupiilch.

'2. 'I'lmt the-civil. Appearance and Judicial 
1)«cke|g sh.ill Int i-allud over the second d.iy 
ol the C'ouri unles, necessarily prevenlud liy 
(he iTtininnl l>u«mt<», nnd (lint tidier ol I lie. MI, 
when begun, slnill I.e enlin-ly g.inu thr<iui;h 
lielnre liny oilier liueiiifus be entered upon, 
unk-M in cag.'H where i( m.ly bu (linu^lii In 
the Court expedient lor them In act.

3. Tim I Ihn Clerk shall iitlend tin- Court in 
person union pruVu-iilcd by uickneg* or other 
iindvoidiilile fnuscur.iliRi'iiLe, and that hetdinll 
pro\ iile a sufficient and well (] i.ililieil deputy 
In asJi>t luni III the executliiii ol hid "Ificu, 
\V|IOI>|M!| also purjunully attend in Court in 
that ilep.ntiiieiit.

4. Thai the Mieriffahall attend the C-nirl in 
person unless pruVented )<y s.ckncnn, or oilier 
iin.ivoidiible cmiie ol ubi<ence. and in iuch ca- 
«rs by one of h s dejiuiies.

5. Tlmt Ihu Shut ill' or in hU absence, his
lKcnlint; ilepuly, k^ep older in Court, and 

admit no|fi>un willmi the bar but the offi 
cers ol lliu cmirl; or such 118 shall be callml mi 
process or olhci wise, nr slmll have busim'is 
belore (he court; or 'hull be permitted by the 
Judt^.v* to coniu witliin (he Bar.

(i. Tlinl llieSlu-i-.il' iliuil return all crimi 
nal and civil |>roi<>ss directed to him, and re 
turnable on I In'lii si day of the Term, lo the 
Clerk, the former lit or bcioie nine o'clock, 
.V. Rl. of such day, nnd the l.iller in >xiur«e 
ol lUe laid il.iv; that he shall reiurn all sul>- 
pccna-i and Hie o,hrr procets to cnmpel (he nl- 
len.iame ol \viinc«*cj in civil cauie*, rc'urn- 
alile on the Tne<d.iy ot the tint week ol court 
t.) the clerk, at tho nieotio-r of Iho court on 
ili.it d.iy,aml.nll such ai Wall be rrlimmlilu on 
the Moinl.ly ohrtn*Mwund \veck ol'lhe court, at 
I lie meeting of the court on that day.

7. Thai ihaclvlk enter all iglnrns mxdt! by

^"ttr^^^fctttp,! ««<>»««* WM. McLEAN
in ci\ il -uiU lilf 
iind h.ivu the r

or their council wilhin

d at or brlbre Ihe «ul« ilxv*, 
jiie* fe.nly lof I IIH O|ip"sile 

("rniy da)i
next alter Ihe re«|n-ctivc Kule days by \vluch 
lliey ar« In be (ilnl.

21. Ordered, That il Wilnntpl under Sub 
pccn i in civil ciiuseit do not attend the Court 
by eleven o'clock of the d..y on which Ihe 
Sul'puBn.i is relnrnable, the parly lor whom 
they arc- numuioncd or his counsel, shall Ibnh- 
\viih mrve the fiiirt Inr attachment against 
such \Vjltu-wri, il' within the reach ol the 
proves* ol lhi« court, anil mi lailure thcreol &
non utleiidance ol such tliat (liiii

cau«es nn the Trial Docket 
up in the oriicr in which they

. .....-- „. ..,,^,,. .1 i tm s»--i t» j iiim in in

court will hoi consider llic parly alleging thai 
Testimony material in xiuh ranses is really 
w utiiing, nr Irs attorney m agent, as l.uving 
n-eil ln« nr their reasonable endeavors lor pro 
curing such Wime-se* so ai lo delcrmine the 
courl al all events cither lu postpone il un 
til anolliur Term.

22 Thai the 
shall be taken ...... ..._,
stand upon the Docket, and il any cause be 
called lor Tlial in which eillier parly shall nol 
be ready, Ihe same may, in Iho discretion of 
llic courl, be [lost(Killed until the subsequent 
causes which slandi lor Trial shall be gone 
through, and if mure causes than one be so 
|Mis:|toiicd, they shall be heard in Ihe order 
they are pos'poned in, and il the dol-iy be oc 
casioned by (ne neglect ol either parly, Ihe in 
terim diate co-its ol Iho oilier shall be defrayed 
by the party not ready from nuglecl.-Tlut nil 
(HiinN at law brought before (lie courl shall 
be sl.iled in writing by the counsel moving 
such points, unless disptuMxl with by llit-court.

25. Thai motions in arrest ol judgement & 
for new Trial shall be made and reasons liled 
within four days nexl after Ihe Trial, il Iho 
courl should continue to sol so long anil il they 

' ' nut, Ihea during Iho selling ul the

COMMISSION MKItCMANT*,
Jx>ml)ard, near Light Stroet-Halllmore. 

>rMrt_Me«M. Mopkins & Brothers, 
VV »lk«r8tCo. Call 'more.S.I)

ocl 22 3w

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to lioberl H Khndei 

late nt Tulbot county.dec'd. arc rrquraleil 
lo make immeiliiite pavm^nl l<i Ilie fluhscrihers 
lnilnl<;enie must not !»  expected as il is ini- 
(Kirtant lo settle up (he Es(ale as soon us pos 
sible.

'IT.nee hiix ing claims against the Estate will 
please hand Iliem in nrupprlv Ktilhenlicaied 

1'KK K« KIN K (JUOOM l<: & 
WILLIAM LOVHDAY,

Adm'rs. of K. U. Kodes, doc'd. 
oct 15 Sw

and 
an-

should 
court. 

24. That petitions shall bo heard alter the
Wrdnesday niter Ihe tirst Meek ol court and 
that nil Subpccnas issued I he re. MI shall he 
made returnable on the first Tuesday, unless 
otlie.rwise oidered by (ho court,

'25, That all special verdicts points iMVfcl, 
casos slated Deimirers anil errors in arrest ol

Public Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an order of the Orphans' 

Court ol Tdlbol county, the subscriber 
will off r at public sale, it Ihe late residence of 
Saniul Cnlslon.decd. near Knslon,<>n Wednes 
day the 30Ui oi the present month, il fair, il not 
the next l.iird.iy all the person*! estate nflhe 
said deceased, negroes excepled; consisting ol

Household § R'UchcnFnrnilure,

HORSKS, CATTLE, SHEEP

the Sheriff m criminal cases where tbu pro* : judgement, shall be argued anil heard alter the 
oe«s il in.nle returnable Ihu first day <>i the j Trial nl civil causes, unless the court shall m 
Term, or otherwise iuinniibalely on his re- ' their discrelion, delcrmine lu dispensu with 
ceiving lliem hum Ihu SlierdT; also pi ocess in j ">'" Rule lor special leasons.

ivil cases lelntnablu on Ilie said Ill's I day by 
n ne o'clock, Anle. Meredi'in on Ihv tecond d.iy 
ol court; and all process lo compel H-'i ullen- 
il.iiuu ol witnesses in civil sn Is returnable on 
(lie first Tne.-d.iy or Ihe fust week, and .Mon- 
ilay ol the second week ol tour:, immcdm.cly 
cm Ins receivint; them at (he said respective 
limes Irom the Slin ill.

8. That all nallis tn Ken in court shall bo 
.idmini^lercd by Hie clerk or his deputy, and 
uli-i slnll nut! Irom their seals for that pur- 
|ni>c in ar. a:unihlu voicu and di cenl manner.

0. That lliu cleric and his deputy observe 
anil make use ol the ordinary and eslablisli- 
i-d loi ms nl proceedings in all business in this 
c i mil and especially m lliu criminal depart*

2'j. That no shall appear covered in

.
PeriMiiiii H! n distance, m.iy rely on li'vin^ 

(heir or.li.'li (.titlilully evei-iiicd, nt the < hfipesl
mii>t JOHN Ml'KIMI Y. 

oct 22  4w. No. 145 li.illim»re g|

lU.TI.nl nil affidavit* for hnhling lo spe
cial I'. nl shall bt! filed with ilie clt/rk betnrc or
at the time o| callint; the action m which ll
s In be made vise of, anil all oilier causes lor

'.liu a. nd pur|x><!rs, shall be tiled » ilh Ihe clerk
bclore, or l>e tliimn in thu court if required
it tin! lime ol calling iho »cUon wheieinlo
iii.iy be nrtc<s,it v In evhiiiil a cause ol special
ii.ui, u herwKi! deiciiilanl may have Ins ap
pearance entered wi<h common bail.

11. Tint no Attorney, Clerk, DemiK ' ' " "
Cleik, Sheriff's 
this court shall 
special bad in a-

Drpuly, Shenlfor Crier ol 
be admitted or received as 

V suit in this court.

conrl but i>y permission of the court.
27 That the Constables of this county al 

ien. I tin) lourl day by day from their hours 
ol meeling until they rite unless excused or 
ibKcharued, that they or such of idem as Ihe 
court shall direct slmll serve as Bailiffs (<> (he 
court and juries; and that they assist (he 
Sin riff in preserving order at the Bar and in 
nil places wuhm llic view or hearing ul thu 
court.

23 Thai the Crier rntise the court Room, 
mi lulling (he Bench, Bar. and jury boxes (o 
be well cleaned and kept in proper and decent 
order, and thai he allenil Ihe court in (lie dis 
charge of Ins official duly, day by day Irom 
their hnurs of meeting until they rite. 

True copy  
J A M ES PA RROTT, Clerk.

Oct. 22. H39.

TWO VOZIfi OF
f '. i H. \ II.VG UT1WSIL S,

CARl'KN I 'KkS TOOLS, FOUR CARTS
ITS PACKS OF HAY, CORN AND

CORN BLADES, 80 BUSHELS 
OF OATS  Oat straw. Wheat rww, ton- 
fodder Corn Caps anil Yeguiahlos, together 
with many other ui titles too lediuus lo muii- 
tinn

TF.RMS or SAI.K.   A credit of six months 
will be ^iveu on all sums over live di, liars n ilh 
approved security, vvilh interest (mm the d.iy 
nt s.ile   on nil sums under live dollars, the cash 
will be reipiired belorclhe removal ol the pro 
perly. Sale to commeiuu at 10 o'clock, A 
M. and alluidance. -riven by

MOKUIS O. COLSTON, 
 ilm'r. ol Saml. CoUton, deed.

N. B   All properly not taken away by 
the purcharer renders suul purcliaser liable for 
any !'""  Hi<il may bo sustained by a resale o 
Ihe s.imc.

«nl 15  Is

NEWFAJLLAND
ll^intcr

SALE OF LANDS
FOR L'UWn TJXES.

12 Olden d, Tlial in all cases ol ejeilinrnls 
the service ol Ilie ilcclaral inn and nnl ice shall

All persons indebted lo Talbot county for 
taxes Inr the present jf.ir I8H9, are mpies'.ud 
In make immeiltaiB paymen 1 lo ma or my 
Deputies who are legally iinihorr/.ed to receive 
them. I inn determined In close the business 
hy lUo lime allowed by law, it is there'nr un 
necessary lonsk indulgence persons holdine. 
property in the counly and residing eNew here 
will pay atleniion In Ibis nn'iie. The sub 
irribcr will hold his office adjoining llu Whig 
office.

SAMUEL S. SATTERFIKLD.
Culleclor uf Talbol County, 

oil 22 1833.

NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Primary Rrhonl n 

Dmlrict No. 2, Election Disiricl No 2 (Fer 
ry Neck) wish to employ a Tem I er lor llu1 
ensuing yrar.compelenl to leach Ihe different 
branches ol an English Education, ity uiiUr 
ul lliu Trnsio s.

ANDREW O OXENI1AM, Cl'k.
oct. 22, 1839 3xv

BY virtue ol an order of the Commissioners 
lor Tjlbot Cuuniy, I will ofloi Im sale ul 

Ihe hunt door ol the Court House, in Kastoii 
Talbol (yonnty, between Ihe hours ol 10 A 
M. iind 5 P. Rl.cn Tuesday thu I lib Nnvcm 
ber next, Ilia following hnuses and lots am 
tractsor parl« nl tracts of hind, situate, lyiny

w. u. $ P. GHOOME,
HAVE just returned Irom Philadelphia am 

Ballnnnrtf, with a very extensive atsorlmcnl 
il English, French and Domestic

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Co.wt.

1st day of October, A D. 18:t9. 
On application of Peregrine Ginome 

William Loved.iy, Adin'is, with Ihe will 
nexril, of Robert H. Rhodes, late ul Talbul 
county, deceased

It is ORDERED, thai they givu the no 
tice req irtd by law lor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against Ihu said deceased's estate 
and thai lliey cause the same lo be published 

nee ench week lor Ihe sp-ice ol lliree suo.es- 
Hive weeks in both of I he nuws papers printed 
in ll.e town ol E-slon, also in "in- ol the news 
papers published in Ihe City ol |{<«liiiiiore, 
and rate of the newspapers published ill I lie 
City ol Philadelphia.

TAI.UOT COVNTY SCT:   In tnlimony lli.it 
t the above is (ruly copied from the 
minutes ol the proceedings ul Ihe 
Orphan*' Court, ot (he County 
nloresaid, I hureto set my hand 

nil the seal of my office affixed this 8th day nl 
October, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
line.

Test
JAS. PRICE Re;j. 

ol Wills lor Talbul Counly.

In compliance with the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That Ihe subscribers olTalliot County hath 
obtained Irom iheOiphans' Coin I of Talbul 
County in Maryland, letters ol Aihiiini*tiatii<n 
on Ihe prrsnnal cslalc of Robert H. Rhodes, 
late of Talhol Co., dec'd. nil persons having 
claims against Ihe said deceased's entail) are. 
heredy warned lo exhibit Ihu saints with the 
proper vouchers ih.-ieol to the subscriber* on 
ir belore Ihe 12lh day ol August next, 1840. 

or they may otherwise bylaw bu excluded Iron* 
all benefit ol lliu said estate;

(iiven under our hands Ibis Sllid.iy Ocluber, 
ighleen hiindred and llnr.y ninn.

PEREGRINE G ROOM 1C and 
WA1. LOVKDAY; Adm'ri.

with llio Will niiiiexed, 
ol Robert H. Uhudus, dcc'd. 

Ocl. 15, 1830. 3w

N Sunday evening Ihe 20ill insl. in* 
Swan:p in a Innr coinered pen, on the 

Farm of Mr. John W. lleluby, nenr 1'iiJ 
Houses ol llemy Williams John Amlerson 
nnd lien LucU-'im,ni (negroes.) three Urgo 
Hogs suppnsul lu weigh Irnm one hundred 
nn.I filly lu ouo bundled anil sixty [toundl 
c.n h.

INSCRIPTION. One is a i'ark sandy log 
wilh gome large bhuk spoil. One » bright 
sandy with lew small black ipvls uboul (lie 
hums Thin! is a U l.ile and black hog black 
head and hams The lar marks are two Crop* 
and (wo under bilk each, Iwu of ihcm have 
lre*li crops olTihcir I ell u ir.-iclust: to their heads 
& fresh undrr bits out ol each ear-The third it 
Iresh maikcd in ll'" same mark of the two a- 
bovv mentioned, ai.d nppenrs to have been 
turned in said mark Thu Ownor or owner! 
ol said hogs may see them al Mr. Dunnell 
Tomlinson's and are hereby required lo prove 
properly, pay chtirgss and lake them away  
Thu alo\o described bog* were found by   
search fir stolen gixuls in the said swamps, and 
weie nut claimed by any |>erson living near 
11.cm.

SAMUELS SATTERFIELD.& 
J M FAULKNER.

Constables.
oct. 22, 1839. 3iv

MR. & MRS. S. F. STREETEIi'S
SCHOOL roil VOUMU LAD IKS, 

Saratoga Slrccl, Bidlimnre. 
R. and Alls Hamilton having relinquish 
ed ihelioardin.; Deparlmeni of Iheir In- 

H'.itulion lor the education ol ^ouiig Ladies, 
in Saratoga street, lo Mr. and Mm. Smeier, 
il becomes necesiar) to submit loiheir former 
p.ttrons and tl.e public Ihe ariuii^emeiitu lor 

ensuing >e,ir, consequent on the cUmi;e

FOW MAJLJB.
150,000

MORVS MULTICJULIS TREES
One Hundred and Filly 'I luiusuud genuine 

Morns iSIullic.!ulis Tiees will be offered hy 
i he Talbot County Silk Company, al Public 
Auction, al Alulbery Hill, on Friday 25lh 
October, Ihe second day ol ilie Cattle Show (O 
he laid in 101 Ion, on luelMlh, 25tU am! 26lU 
days ol October 1>.39.

The above trees cannot bo excelled by ma 
ny in Ihe United Slates. Terms ol sale.  
Ciedil ol six and twelve months ill noles well 
secured.

Steam R.>al Maryland leaves Baltimore on 
the Tuesday preceding the sals aiid arrives at 
Kaslnn same day u

October 1, 1839. -

FOR

the

FARM commonly known hy the 
  - mime ol 'I'.m Yard Farmut (he head of 
Wye Uiver, tho properly of Clara Sheets, and 
btquealhed lo her by the last will and Testa 
ment ol' her grand, hither, Jacob liibson   an 
indisputable hllu and posses-inn will bn given

be six da>> Ill-lore the return day nl the term, I nnd being in Talbot County nloresaul, or so

H ARDWAHE te. OUTLEH.Y, GAO- 
CERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS,

CHINA, GL\, &c.
all ol which will be offered on the most nccom 
inndaimg terms. They respectfully invite their 
friends iind tl.e public generally, lu cull & ex 
amine ihcm. 

oi I 15 51

VXNC2NT A. SOHMTDT, 
rrolessor ol' -Uiihie.

Prnposes lo irive inslriir.iioin on the Pinno 
Forte, (rinli.r, Vi.ilm, Chuionoll, &c and al 
so (o open gimie clarses lor tho instruction ol 
Sacred Music.

TERMS. 
For instructions on '.lie Pi.uin, (Inilarnr

Violin fur onu ipnrier (3 months) 3
lessons n week, each one tmur 

For inMincliuiis o,: the V>oli.,, Clari
onet!, Flii'e, and Vocal iMusiu* m
classes ol 2 or 4, each pupil 

For leal-hint; S.icrud Music in classes
each pupil
11.411 a quarter In be paid in advance 

nons miisu.l i.y (he limits of the Pupil, to bu al 
hit loss, by lh.it of iho Teacher, to I.e ac 
counted Inr. As wx>n as a qn n lor has begin 
Ihn Pupil is answorablo lor ih« whole ol il

Persons desirous ol (akiii'4 leS'ons, wil 
plea so lo si|^n iho subscription list, wbich i 
jell a( Ihe UaZHlle Oflice. Oct. 8 1839.

8 10 
Les-

NO, ICE

ALL |M>r«nnf having claims nsainst (h 
Rev Thos. I) Munni liy, latent Tallin 

tiiuttlv, deffHMsd, are hereby n«|uesleil lo ex- 
hiliil lint samii lo Ihe subscriber, in" order Ilia' 
llui esialK iillliH said deceased may bn settle 
mid finally clused without d.-lav.

JAS. PRICE, Ex'r. 
ofT. I) Mnnnelly.drc'd. 

K"«'nn, Ort fl 3w

exclusive ol bulb Ihu day ol service and day 
ul return, nnd thai thu ih.-lunil.mt tiiUu defence 
ihu first term.

13 Thai no judgement, in ejectment, or 
li.l ext culinn on scire l.ici.is lor vv.ml ol an up- 
|n-,nance brinj; entered shall be con.'ideied 
i s absn'nle il an uppe.iraiico shall be entered 
al any limn during llm silling nl the courl; to 
which the rji-clmenl or scire facias shall be 
broU|;hl bul Ihul no such apjiearance shall be 
received nl any adjnurned cuurt, wilhuut a 
special unler lor that purpose.

11. Thai t|>eci..1 bail, warned by 
ol cciru lacias,or w here u second >cire 
shall bu relumed Ndnl, notwilbslandni); sur 
render iho | rim ipal at uny lime during Ihe 
siding ol ihu mini lo which the pioccss shall 
be n lunnible, but nol nl any adjourned court, 
nuliout a (Special order lor thai purpose.

15. Thai no Special Hail shall be mndc 
liiblu on his rc>coi;niy.aiice ol Kail unless the 
'jXec'Jli'Ui ifkUed against Ihe Principal shall 
axe liuen put into the Sheriff's bands al least 
i^ht days belore (he reiurn thereof exclusivu 
I the days ol lodging the same, with the Slu-r- 

If. nnd ol return; on IwoNihils, relumed,in 
Scire l.ici.is t|(.iin4l Special Bails unless such 
v nc lacias slnill have been pul into Ihu Shur- 
iFs hands »l least oi^hl days belure the reiurn 
hurcol a-* nloresai'l; and that the Sheriff cn- 
orse ihu time* »| lecuipt thercot un the said 
ixccnlio.i und Scire facias.

10. Thai all warrants ol Resurvey shall be 
iiscculrd in such lime, Ten davs previnus no- 
icu bein^ <^iven l>y the ShcrilV to the parlies, 
mill phiinlilV and delendanl, nr il living out ol 
he county, lo Ihuir respective Agents or Al- 
oinietf, ol Ihu lime, place- i.f meeting lo make 

such Resurvey, us that the Surveyor may be 
 mil-led lo maki! mil and reiurn lo Ihe Clerks 
ilfici: live Pln'.i tun days before lliu silling of 
he Covirl lo winch such Warrant shall be re' 
uinable., which it is ordered that Ihe survey* 
ir do ncciirdm^ly.

17 That where li nvn shall be granted'o 
amend or add lo any Plot relmmil under a 
lormor warrant ol Ru<nrvuy, Ihe sunn notice 
shall bu (rived aion Warrants nl Ke«nrvey 
n I Unit tin) same am.'ndmenls and add 11 nun 

slull be made by (ho rule d.iy nexl ensuing 
Ihe Tei m on which null leave shall be given 
and (he plots so altered sluill be reiiirnci! lo the 
Clerks ollue, ten days beluru Ihu niecling of 
the ne\l Courl.

18. That the twentieth day of February & 
(he I w enl ic ill day ol August, in each year, and 
HIH seionil d iy in each 1'iiin shall be con«id- 
(IIid .is general Rulu di\9 for pli ailing-; (hat 
in nil cates w heie Rules are. laid lo dot-hire or

much ihereol as may be nocessary to pay the 
Coutuy tux tliL-riNin, for (he years lb3G and 7, 
toi:elh«r with the inlcrcst anil cosU due and lo 
become due thereon, t iz:

IN EASTOX Divi-mrx.
House and lot at (he corner ol Ilarri«in and 

South si reel in the town ol Easton, as«c6S«d 
lu Margaret Benny.

Lot on West street adjoining Ihe properly 
ol Jacob C. WilUon, assested (o John Mu- 
coutv in.

House and lot on llarriton street, assessed to

New Fall and VVintcr Goods.

JOHN W. CHEE7UM,
HAS just returned Irom Philadelphia and 

BallininrK, and has now opened ul liis sloro 
room, hu thinks a handsome assortment of

adapted lo the present and approaching season 
He invites his friends and thu public generally 
to an inspection of the same. 

Oct. 8  il

GENUINE
Morns Multicaulis

yon KALE.
T il E subscriber offer", at pri 

vate Sale, -I'Vi-r-il TliMiisand 
well grown, wull liatuln-d aid 
flourishing tn'es ____ _

They will be shown 'o a'iy ,>erson» >vishing 
In purelink ; nitd as ll.i \ " i.l I e.T lomparisnn 
Iho immediule alleni.on ol strangers nnd
resident* is invil ..-.I. 
liquor bud.

Tl.i y w ill be Mild by thr

.IOIIM 
Ewlor. oct. 2^. U39.

LKEDSKEKR.

plead, or lo rimend, unless oilier wise specially 
provided lor, such l)<-i l.irjlions and pleadings 
shall bu filed nnd amundmonta mnde un or be* 
Ibru Ihe twentieth ilny ol February and 
Ihe 2U:h day of Auguit msp iclively next 
lollowing Iho Term at which such Rules 
shall bu laid, and Ihnl (bo pleadings next in 
cour>e and necessarily arising in answer to 
such Declaration ;<nd pleading nlmll be liled 
by Ihe adverse parly, nr his counsel, on or be- 
luru llio iiucnnd tlay of th.i succeeding Term. 

19. That whenever u Delendant sh.ill plead 
I ho general imuw, with bbeny lo give the 
Special maltor in evidence, lie sliall rilher 
Miaku a short Docket entry of such special 
mailer the Term next precreding (he Trial, 
or furnishing (he acling parly or his nnorney, 
n ilh a lull Hniice in writing: ol such special 
mailer at lent dirty days helnru IheTerm suc 
ceeding ihu nol'ce of Trial, or uilmrn-ise h

lloiisuund lot al the corner ol II irrisnn and 
(inld.sburot|i;b sheet, anussoJ to Ihe heiis ul 
^linsliana Sulh.

llousc and lot on Dover street nearly oppo 
ite ihu residence ol Ennulls Marlm, E>i|. 

nstesfcd lo Philip Wall is.
Parl of n ir.ici ol Iind called Nogicct, lyin>; 

in Allies River Neck, containing 4 acres, as 
sessed lo James O/.mon.

Part of a tract o) land called Rennetl's no^- 
ecl, in Miles River Neck, continuing 90 u- 

cn-s, ad^eiiiiud lo John Ozmun'i heirs.
IN THAPPK DIHTBICT. 

Lot in the Trnnpe assessed lo Elizabeth 
Lee's heirs.

IN CHAPEL. DISTHICT.
Part of * tract of land called Advantage, 

containing 112 12 acies, assessed lo Win. 
Fountain's heirs.

Parl el a tract of land called Noble's mea 
dows coiilaiiiing 21G acrei, asiessed lu John 
Fergu<>on'i h"iis.

Part of a tract of land called Smith'. Clifts 
with w mill and mill seat, ussesiud lu Calh.iriue 
Holt's heirs.

Parl ol Denver Dam Neck and other tracts 
containing 14t> acrts,a<scss«il to Richard Ray's 
huires.

PjSjrl of a tract of land called Carters farms 
near Hook town containing 204 acres, as<es.-icd 
lo Richard kntclilf.

Purl of Turkey Neck (tnd Al ill land cnn- 
laining 34 acres, aisessed lo tfni. Scull's 
heirs.

Part of Turner's Chance, containing 53 
acres asses-ed lo Michael Pinkmd.

Parl of Willow's Chance on   branch of 
Wye River, assessed lo Turbult CaUhun's 
leirs, containing 32i) acres.

Parl ol AficlmeU lot nnd Widowi Chance, 
containing 25S ucrei, tssussed lu Anna L. 
Gibson.

Pan of Liberty Resurveyed, part Liberty 
and P.icn, purl liucks rangu und other tracts 
(onlatniiig 1500 acres assessed) lo James Ridg- 
awny's heirs.

Parl ol Skiplnn, part of Fortune and other 
tracts containing 320 acres assessed lo James 
Tillon.

The above loll and Ir.icls or parts of tracts 
ol land will be sold for c.ilh if the amounts se 
verally due I her eon, are nol paid beloru Ihe 
day ol sal3. WM. R TltlPPE,

lain Collector nl Tulbot Counly Tax. 
Eas!on, Oct. 12, 1839. Is

NEW FALL GOODS.

The subscribers have just received from tho 
cilie* u very heavy slock of

NEW FALL

which has lli'H lakwn place. In Ir.iiHlerrinj; 
so important a change, JUKI icu lo lliemiii Ivvs, 
their pupils and the pul'bc, induces them 
In express their mine cunliilcnce in thu ke.il, 
sbililv, and (|ualiticutiiins ul Iheir luccessnrs. 
Mr Slreeler is a pnduaie ol Harvard Uni 
versity, and has hud hint! experience as Prin 
cipal ol one ul Ihe lirsl sclu.ols in the cily ul 
Bunion, where his labours ol instruction have 
been crowned with the most Haltering suc 
cess. Mrs S. is eminently i]ii ibli.-d lo guidu 
the young ol her sex, sec urn (heir obedience 
and comniaii'l their renjiecl. I hey are sin 
cerely cummcnded to Ihe c»nlinued puliona^e 

Ihu liiiiner friends ol Itiu uslabbshmcnl, and 
o the liivour ol the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Slreelcr rnsppcllully nn 
nnuncu thai they will resiimt! Ill,' entile charge 
ot the Uoardiiig Depailmciit in the Inslitntion 
formerly undui thu care ol Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
illon, in Saratoga street, U.illiniore, on Ihe 
fust iMotulay in Seplvmbur next.

Sensible ol thu importance ol lemale educa 
lion, and dKsimus ol raising the standard u 
allammenl in all thai contributes lo elevate 
the lemalo character and prepare young ladms 
lor Ihu responsibilities ol womanhood, and Ihe 
\nrii.in relations of smi.il and domestic ble; 
liiu Principals will employ every resource 
within their re.ah fur cultivating (he minds, 
elevating lh« leeling* and pulislinii; lliu man 
ners ul Iheir pupils. Regarding education, nut 
so much as an end, as prospective in Us resul's, 
they will givecaielul allenlion to those branch 
es essuntial lo (he Inrmalion ol a snund intel 
lectual and moral cl.a'acler, and their grand 
aim will be to pre.senl knowledge in sn allrac- 
live a buhl nnd lo render ils uci|UHiliun so 
ngrueablu, tn to excite a desire lor improvu- 
munl which will cnnlinuo alter Ihe relations 
ul marc scholastic Iile havu been dissolved, &

if sold al thu end ol the year. Apply to
C H.TILGHMAN,

( mses, or to J.mies Tiltun, Dupunl, Jkffcr- 
son co. Imb^na.

(K.-I 15——If

o o D s,
Selected from thn latest importations and with 
much care, which added to their lormer slock, 
forms an assortment in the whole complete 
and not surpassed by any llonsi; on ll e Eas 
tern Shore, all ol which they oiler lo their cus 
tomers and Ihe public on I!IH niosl pleasing 
lern.s, and respectfully invile them lo cat nnd 
examine fur lhnin«elv> •«.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, Ocl. 1, 1839.
P. S. On band a quantity of Lumber, Shin- 

f\c«, Leather, Lime, PI nighs and Piough Cu<l-
ings at Bidtinioru prices.

P. & F.

the pupils have entered un the higher &. wider 
school ul human Iile.

Il will bu the endeavour nl

WAS committed to (he Jail of llarlord 
Cuuniy, nn (he 1 Ilh nllimo, as a runu* 

way. n ULACK MAN, whu culls 
himself TIIUMAS DATTOK; he is 
uboul 20 yeais nl agr, or upward! 
5 leel 8 ur 9 inclms high, with   
imall scar between his tyei, 
says he belongs to John tinrsuch 

Palapsico Nuck, Baltimore county. Had, 
un when commilled a pair of old linen Irow- 
s«r»,old Ulue rnundaboul and straw hat.  
Ihuuwiier, if any, is hereby retjursteil lo 
crmc nnd havu him released ur he will otber- 
v\i»c bo discharged accordini; In law.

JAMES KEAN, Sheriff
ol Harlord Cuuniy, Mil. 

Oct. 1____4t_________________
(O-DR. WM. EVAN'S CELEDRAT* 

ED FEVER AND A(i U E PILLS.--Th<-ie
pills, si) admirably adapted lo afford uniform 
lelief in the different modifications ol those 
distressing maladies, are particularly recom 
mended lo public nnticc. On the accession ol 
ll:u mill siu^e, when the liicu and limbs of tho 
sufferer huiome ,».ile, nnd Ihe sensation ol cold 
trill languor is lull pervading Ihe whulu sys 
tem  - iheir ml mil islrntion is accompanied wilU 
nHloniiihiiic success they suun lesjon the sub- 
seijuenl dnilressing shivering, and violent 

| Rhnkin-j, and by cm I idling their use, (   
dnecltil) will uliimulely cure the most t/b- 
siimiie'ugue. These pillsuie of signal utility 
in thnsu ibslressing casts, where there ii « 
s.illuwness ol complexion, pain in the region 
d thu liver, lens.cm lad distress in Iheepigaslio 
region, wilh other symptoms indicating the 
existence ul morbid action, pr chronic disease

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Po-l Office al Easlon, Mil. 

on Ihe 1st October, 1839.
II Charlo'le E Biilwin, James Blnrkpston, 

John W Dallic, Thomas Uoaslon, Eli/abeih 
Karnicln.

C John Camper, Ann M Councol, Fraii- 
is II Camien, J Ii Cary, Edward Curly.
D Mary A Dunny, Dr Uunny, Ruih !'>-- 

m 2; Win Dobson.
F Edward Flynn.
G A Graham, J S Griffith
II Margaret Hill, Win W Hiffeini, Co 

in F Hale, Win Hayward E E Haytvurd,
J Dr Jenkint, S Jubnsun C Jackson
K—David Kerr
L Wm Lnveday Elii:ib?lh Le Ruo
M  ROT H M Mison, Miller Lodge No. 

3, Goo McKennry Jus L Mmlin
M  JowsphT Muhel WmNewnaru53
P liaau Porter
R Sam'1 Robert! John D Ray, Wm J 

Roberts, W Robert*, Stewnrl &. Co. Roden- 
busli.

S Geo Smith, Richard Sherwood, senr 
Mary Ann Smith Mr Sailerlield or Graham, 
G W Sherwrnxt

T II M Tiluhmnn, Talbul County Sdk

All parsons indebted to (he subseriber are 
rcipl'Sled lo call and settle Iheir Hccounli in,or 
beloru the 16ih ul November next, and save
cust.

oct 22, 1839.
RICI1ARDGIUB3. 
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Company
Charlotte Williami, Ann R Wickrs,

uniiar
W-

Emily B Wilson, Richard Warner 2, Martin 
Willis, Maria A Wilunn, Peter Webh

HENRY TilOAlAS.P.M.
Oi-l 8 3w
N. B. All persons calling for Idlers wil 

please in lay if advertised; and all indebted In 
this office lor poiiuge will call and selllu iheir 
iccnunis, or they will have no liirlhor credit

Mr. & Mrs.
StreeUr lo render Ihuir bniue in every sense 
a home to llinse who may be placed timler iheir 
care, ui.d (o maintain, as Inr as (xHnl'le, an 
nulhurily strictly pHienuil. All ll.e luanclm 
ul a tii.lid education, logelhcr w ilh those light 
er sludiiM which impart a charm ami polish lo 
lemalu in MI nun and intellect, and nbniu nil, 
thosu moral | rim:ipli'9, w Inch should form Ihe 
basis ol all character, w ill receive lull alien- 
lion. Thu dements ol English education will 
bu 'In.I "Uglily I itiglil, nnd al Ihe came lime, 
lliu French Language and Litei.ilure ctilliva- 
led by u judicious use ilunnii domestic mle' - 
coiir-e. ''Convursalions will also be held at 
staled perinds in lliu family, under Ihe snpei- 
indunce ol (he Ficncli iu.icher, or a Frunch 
hidy, in which subjects nl iiiteienl and impor 
tance will bo brnuglil forward, for the tlo ible 
|inr|H«e ol imptovin£ the minds and adding lu 
(he cnnversatini.al lael ol the siuilenli

Ol I In) heal hliil and ailvaiita^eiius location 
of tho c<tnb|. shniftnt il cnniiol be necessary lo 
speak More particular iiilorinxlioii relative 
lo Iho principles nn whit h Ihu school will be 
conducted, und the terms upon which bo.ud- 
ing scholars will bu lecuived, muy bu obtained 
ol Mr. Slieeter nt hisdwellni£, the residence 
ol Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga street, Baltimore 

Tim Day School, connected wilh lliu limud- 
ing School ol Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, will 
herealler bo under Iho u»sociated CHID ol .Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. und Mis. Slieeler, and the 
nexl regular »«-»ioii will commi'iicu on lha 
first Monday in September next. No exer 
tion- will bu spared lo add lo I hi) resources of 
the establishment, which are believed lo bu in 
all resperis eipial, and in ninny, superior lo 
lliosi* nl similar ilixlilulions.

The departments nl Modern Lxnituage* 
Chumintry, iMu-ic and D.inein.', will, IM tuual 
bu under lliu ch.ir^u'il cnmpeaMil Piolessms; 
and Mr. Streeter will givu attention lo lliosu 
denirouii ol studying the Latin or Greek Lan 
guage. Lectures on Itturnry nnd sciuniific sub- 
ieclt will lie ib-liveiMd Irom lime lo I tine.

A indications lor admission muy bu niadu lo 
Mr. S. nl his reaidencu in Saratoga street, 
(la.u i\lr Hamilton'H) where he will bo hap-, 
py lo give any inlurmalion relative lo the Ii nnv 

Qr>> ll is earnestly jesired thai patents will 
have their children in attendance as nearly us 
possible at the commencement (I ll'i sihool, 
rlial an rar)9 organization may lie made ami 
lh« publicaliin ul the yearly culaloguu i>« fttwil' 
iialtol.

August -> 4w

I the stonnich, live-r, bov\cl-< ( oirvcnlrry or 
splenn, which consequrnces so generally Su- 
pervene Irnm pmlracled inlermitteiils. They 
permanently uveitomu ll.e.-c d.sea«t>> at the 
same lime give tone lo the Momach, cleanse 
and kticngllirn (he bowels »i.d uupurl iicalili, 
vi^or, and energy (u the sylcm.

iM.i y pel sons emigralu lu Iho lichnnj fertile 
soil ol ihu West, in Iho hopu of allaln.ng n 
liilure coirpulenc\, bul nlas! ere long that bi.pe 
becomeg blastid, w hen (hey appear with im 
paired ami enfeebled constitutions, rcsultini; 
Irom uCniUf ol that direful leirnrol the West, 
Fivurnnd Ague, il such persons had resorted 
ID the lire ol iho above pills, Ihe sunken |>allid 
counlenaiice would have been restored lu it* 
ll Tid hue, ihu vital cnqrgy re-eslabl»hvd nnd 
the w hole system purified & invigorated. They 
are nnw regarded us un meslimahle public 
hletsing, and indispemiable lu Ihe health, com* 
Inr I, and even Ihu local prosperity ol Ihe in 
habitants of many portions of our western 
country.

In al! inscs of Billions and Nervous ferer, 
llypochoiidriacism, Low Spir.ls, Palpitation* 
ol the Heart, iSei \ona Irrilubilily, Nervoul 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal We kncfs, 
Indi^eslion, Loss ol Appetite, Pains in the 
Side, Liml s, Hcuit, Sloinacli or Back, will 
invarntbly be removed by the use ol (he Pill* 

On lirst feeling the piemoniiiiry symptom* 
occur, il is advisableal once lo clear thorough   
ly the stomiich and bowels. In no way crn 
this be lieltur and less inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a few doses ol

Dr. AWis' J'urijying Pilli 
(he vul.io and vvall-aulliMiiHcaled virtue* of 
w Inch medicine have I ten, and still iijc, too 
ii|ipareui in call lor I'nlher comment. They 
lend to piomole n lif.illliy fee re I ion ol the Bib), 
und mnler Ihe system capable of receiving 
with benefit the luv iguraliiijf und Slrtuglhuu- 
mg Pi'is.

art ai/iWinei: Tak» four or 
mmu ol Ilie Punlyinu Pills on Ihe first,«ccr*- 
sion ol Fever, and conlinu* the same number

yimlu whodn nol allenil lu (his notice m
days, will have lo pay the Cash for tellers ns .
they gel (hem, us I am delerminrd no! In At thil oiTife B youth lo liarn Ihe prinlmc
trust any bul ihnsd who imy ri-gulurlv the firsl j businesi. One that can rmd and wnio wil
ol every qmuter. U *f r K ' l-w nreleiied.

every o'l.ir nighl, till with (he additional uxi 
ol the Invigorating Pills, a ptrmuuenl iur« is 
obtained.

Tuktt tlrceof the Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, lliruo al noon, and lluee in (lie even* 
ing, on (he ila)s whun the nllackl Jo nol oc 
cur.

Tho attack! usually occur every olhfrday.
Pi ice One Dollar v puck, conliiiniiifr both 

kind*of P.lls. Sold »l Dr- EVANS'N Medi. 
i-al I'.slubliBl.mi-ill, H'O rl>alham si reel, N. 
Y. Andliy h.s anlhoiiicd Agents Ihiou^lwi 
the Uninn.

T. li. DAWIOK & I&JN», Ageni». 
_ __ __ Otl.Ilt_

'LA'Nks"OF K"VEKv JESC i P-
Fxi s.ilc al ihui llic*.



T'HK sub'triher '''-' leave to mlnrni Ih 
; ..-enrr.i'.lv , 11,ut tlie to p-irlneisl.i 

bufiiie-k h-.arii.l I'V Sir. James C. MilimiMo 
anil himtell, is ilus day, by muluul f.n-i-n^

.-r.nnd v.'ill k.iiiinniii the busings at lliu s-me

Ho has jus! rcturneJ horn Uallimoie, w ill. 
au a«soi Infill of

FINK MATERIALS,
.circled wit'.i^iealti.ie, and is now nrrpnrcii
lU Iliaku «T-¥>n- «».>!»'M

KL'SSIA. SII'K
AND A.N V GTllKll KIND Of IIATS. 

in a very superior f 11 le, "i" 1 «-*uri'i tln-c 
have been under the nfcessily nl purili ismp 
unifies in I.,s line. i-mmlAi lured ti.l of t he- 
county, Unit lie is et"« re nil to preclude any 
  ucli necessity, ami (ttrtrl"i» l:np''» I" receive 
n sullk-ieiit share (,l | nldic |v.-.M'iii>£e lo sub- 
lain him in hi* t-fliii t "to bi e

'I he suhn I iber h-s no ih-Mrc In C''l cu«lnm. 
ers i'y Buy uppe.i!» ih.-l liet- : uhl p«-*sil>ly make, 
l.ul requests llie cit/.ms lo i> ii.c! «ii<- ni"- 
llienl upon llie impi-tpiiflv nnd iiijusiiio o! 
ni'jjletlinj ll,o nii'chaiiu* i'f lhv;r i...n (owns 
und support me tlm-e > I loie'.^n ;,!..i-s St,i h 
n course will, in ils tip.-r I'.mn I rv^.n ll't- me 
chanics <.I i.ny tiiwn. H" in.iti'-r I,- w in.tn*;n.,ii* 
nndcarelu! tl,. v mav be and n,,t l!.r meih.in- 
ics "illy, bill ilii- n:eiib.in:s wlm d.nl in thn-e 
Inri'itcn allules «lsn Smh I! ihe i.mk-iiii.ldt; 
leiul.-ncy nl MII!I a ioni»e nl I i.*-!>.t^«. 

The i ulilic's.-l-i.hi til *  i v.-,.i,
.K).-.IO!'n W. KARKIOR.

NOTICE-
'I 111'. «nb«i ril rr lun in 1 ' been re-appointed

I,i. -,.ei nl tin' Mandaid ol N> ei^ils «ml Men- 
«ures ! T 'I all 'nl i.'onlv, hnel'V uives imluP. 
li, ,| |,e w ill ut'rnd in Katilon, 1,1,11! ihe end ul
II, e (.rroent inonlli, liT llie in-i'«'v lion ot 
\\mtl.ls, Mi-a-uri'S &c.  .il 'I' 1' Trappe, on
l-'ii.l.iv Hi.' -Ill,, nnil at St. MiihaeUnn 
diy the lOlh ol Ocl-bur. J'ei-ons 
»'iires m i he viunily ol those pl.ite 
iiiesleii to Oitfct uiui

I huii-

Il,e limo abuve fpcci

3vv

Tun ANN M'oi.ts
T ;: L s

C.viinnnx;:

r i: .1 M u

am
]?ff A El Y fc. A N B

Will leave IViHimorc every Friday 
| Tnrs.lav liiurninus. at 7 o't li'i k for Iheubovi 
I places and ri-linn* tn ihe next dav. On Mon- 
'ilay'sshe will pilo Ann-vpi-lis only , mnl relun 
! the sail, n dav, Icaiinir Haiti nun e a I 7 o'clock,!

Thanubmriber I as just relurnod Iron Hal 
ii»ie, null a lie.-h su ( pi) ol

MOW C;OODS,
rii,\.*i$TiM» i.v r^H'r AS FOLLOWS: 

li.-.nl, llnckiiki.i ui.d col Ion pur»es, Pen- 
in r*, ScisM-ik, Sdit r thimbles and Sliu-ldn, 

Ita/ore, R.-.7..U snaps, sluimjc I oxcs, fcjns, 
needles, I't mission bud '..nn-, Pistols & caps, 
vmhn an ilii;*. lii'malic sabs, MiicasMir t>il, 
B.-.ir's oil, snulYhiixesuold finder rinj-s. ' roast 
jinn, Hssmii'd minis, lui k, side ami lulling 
...ml s. cloihi'* &i hair hiii»hi'S, tritium malch 
  *, linen ti-ilais and shams, »e>i inn tollon and 
.ilk, (.having hrtishc*, ld.uk ami bluw ink, 
cologne, ever pomled pencils, watch t,iniid-i 
vvaisl anil kid (lulis, paltnl li-l.in^ hoi L», sus- 
;.ei.ders, Girmi.n »dver spoons, loolli blushes
ni.'ilie i a-t"i, lilt;*,
I'OYS, ice. tic.

lali',u culltcilult u

ALSO,

limn llie low ec en.I ol Di.^au's w hail. 
I'.i-*a^e to Annapolis, 81

" I'lt'ainli
N. 15 Al' I.a  " i"e *l the owner's n*k. 

" Li:M L. G.TAYLUU.

Brown end loif snouts, coffee, molasses 
I.III-VSL-, full, ",uod pickling vinegar, chocolate 
^lo'inil pei'per, ullspite, cinnamon, giii^ei 
uciirl ash, ll;>ur, chew iiijj and smi-k.n); It.bucci 
.-limits, povvdrr and sh.il, alum, sail pelre. e| 
s.nii Kalis, bullur, god*., nalei, und *u^d

John Sailer field,
i KSl'KCTFl'LLV ''nf'-ims ll.r pi,I fit 

id hi* old tu*iui;ii:i» li,..l hi has r«-com- 
luciiccd llie

TAILORINT. lU'SIM'.SS 
in l)>e »h.-|i li/iim-ily i ccnpied 1-y T!>"ma* 
Jit-ii-lnn »s f I lai Si.'if, n-'.-r tl r M.ilk'l 
lbHI*.-, lie --ib.il* a share »l the piibbi p.i- 
tronape, and w ill use every tM-rii. n to p!t-..*e 
SUih as may fjinr him w'.h Ihcirwmk. lie 
will £iiar.inlet-Ins work .' Iii wei!; «hoi;hl jl 
Jail, h. w ill n n!.i- am ih-T -_' t- in"i.l.

lie flatters hnn*tll ihat l-i»eXpi rier.cp in the 
Imsmess v> ill t-n il-le him In i-s-i uie vv ni k in a 
lupei i»r stv le; and in a man-.er i.n-ui |..i*<i:'. 
Upon (he I0a*:ein Shore;. II.- I,a- I'.*! '- !'..-j::-ii

Mixnluamaking.
Mi»* 10 A. .Linen resprclfully inform* Ihe 

,, Ladies ol lOaston and ils vitinily I Iml f\\>- 
s ln^uii LI-SSOIH under Mr*' F.dnaid* Irom 
,11,1,111 now in KaJlon, Binl lerU enabled lo 

N e *,iii*l.n lion to all wlm may favor her 
,ih iheir t usioiii. Mie can be (omul at the 
MJilenteol her mother on Washin^loi. kl. 
,,,lv <ui|>.,»i:e ilio M. 1'. Church.
Ocl B. l.w

The Subscribers beg leave to inform (hen 
. .Hioint-ri) and llu public uenerall) . (hat ll-i 
Imve just relnrneil Irom IMiihulelphia and 15ii 
liinore and are now opening al their store loon 
a tcm.-l.il assortment nl

GOODS,
suitable for the present nnd approaching sea 
s.ni, all ol which luive been selected wit' 
cre.it care and will be sMd on very accommo 
dating lei ins. Purchasers will dow»ll t 
ml 1 ami examine lielme they buy. All ki.iJ 
nl comtlrv produce dtken in CM'hanL'e

SAMUIOL MACKIOY &. SONS. 
Oclobt-r 1, 1839. «l

clackers, «o»p, caiiilles, snuff, kc. 
A leu, .' (j.iinl supply ol 

CO^FKCTIONA RY, &' :. si'cu AS, 
li.ix 1.11*111-1, goi'l Khull alinoncU, cuir.mH 

Kn<;!i*!i w.ilnul«, lill'i-ilM palm nu!», »u 
cakes, jilinble> and "inner cakes.

Also, a larue supply nt
School k iin*iellai.uous lui.ik"-, blank hooki 

o| iliffrrcnl sized,  laluii, ilale pent d«, &.C Ab 
nl vvliirti have l.ei:u wl. i ted Wilh £le.il cure, 
and will be i.ild low Inr tush.

The pul'lit/n nbedii-nl teriMnt,
CHARL10S R0151NSON. 

Oct. 1. i83». (i-i.w»i(;)
N. 0. Thole persons indebled (o ths »ub- 

 ti il-rr, vv ill pl>i,«e fme forward and wilh 
li.fir ir>pet:live attnunls, by the last ol No 

: v. iiilicr, HO ai lo enable him lu lay in v t!m>.! 
vv inter sdu k. C K.

N liW .FALL AN U WIN i LL

'Hi: \NTl SYPHILITIC SPECK'1C] 
" CL'RIO WAKRANT101).

5T»OCTOR SICARD, lor the conveniencu 
SLr'nl llnise ii'lll 'led, has be- n induced lode- 
nisile his Jnti H'.^hilUic (Fitnch) .y,-cc'Jic 
nr I'-e perlec- cure oi scC'-ndaiy S\ phibs nl 
he Drui more ol Dr. 10. Bilker, Norih 10i 
:oiiiei Charles and Pi all tire-els, Jan.fsll. 
Warner, North lOaSl corner li.illiniiiit- and 
lOuliiw sireel, J I1 . W dliamson, Noilh We»l 
corner ol (>uy and tlii;li sin. Tlns^ Aled.-cine 
stands in (he hi^he*l e-iimatinn in France and

GENUINE 
Moms Mullicmilis

Is ul llial

Irom the fit) vi iih an n.ipnArl 
culliiii'', has employed L'oo'l ai.d cl'ii :i 
men anil r**te \i'S the Ka s !*V't;* rj'iir' 
cue ul the b.'*i repiuler* m ll.e c.iun 

July 2.'i, 163(1. ((JGwtinv )

:, ,'. .1 
i'i k   
.run.

ry.

j J 11 10 «ul »i ribers n- nin ihrii 
I t kni-w ieil^i nienlii lo ihm In. mi*, tu-ti-m 
j (>ls and ihe pui be t>riii r,.ll\ , l..r ll.e lilcial 
I |.j:i-,ni;i' i-\l,i,,!.',! In tl.eiu in lln ir lint- ol I u- 
n.-.s ,in I nmv r.'.pe. i:iilly lake llm inrlhod 
to in .'.-mi l!i"in tli.il il.i'V t.innnue lo inanu- 
I ul ure every km.I nl t'aiiia^e, lu (he i.eat

at- | llie liim must

SHERIFF'S N'07'U.'KS.
to -l.c i.ni olWAS commi'ii-d 

cnunly, on lln- 
1S.TI, as a ruiiivvay. a h!.i 
GK(MiC.K I'UhMi.N. II.

1'ri-di'i i,- k 

I Aii^nsr, 
,'!- linn-, ili:k not) vv h i 

if ~lt u; ;. l v

cd I'y a saw --3v> I;.- n> I."  <-, ami 11*' I. "n, ll.illini'-rt 
Tin- r-vvni-rif any. i.« h-rehi r. qi.i-«ti «1 t^ CLUU- :m-l 
bavv hiiuri'lra'.i-.l, or he wiil o;h. r\i-..»c b i!i-i''..i- 
Ji-d «cc-rrili.iK to lav. TllliS. CI UI.KY.

»e ;> J7 ^lii-lili'ul I'll J. 10. .Ml!.

"I

ei! an.l 
'•vrtm,

Tin y
j knovv I. .
Ir-im ll
l'e«t m i

t

im.*l elf^ailt mjliner . ul.d on rcasnnhle 

limn their
d j

P AS cnmniitted to ;1  - nil 
t ounty, on the '21«t day '•'• 

 N a rUii-.wny , H.iu.U 11 -itatli, -»J.i '•>>
NATHAN INOKKI.S. it.- >  »i-«i
l»ill 5 U-t-l liii-li, M,,ul m..it.-, lia* a I 
h-ft !  «, au.l »»\- ho ik Ir. r. 'I'll.- e.v u. r, t[ 
lien bv k. i;in-»ii il lo c. inr anil IIP.V t-  ! -ia r- 1,-a 
lie Will oUicrYTUC tc di*cklll^< .' m-rinanil 1' '.

I.., r.iil* li 
»* y. iir* ol

fl.ilfer llieli!-e!n-S that 
;i' and i-xpt'i ii:nce in the I'liMHesn, ni 

i d'-leriiiniaiii.n l" ni-e nnne lot iht 
-ri.-U, ai.d tiupii'i the best vvnrkinen 

thry will l-e abii' <•- In rv'olnie, to cm
Hid *,ii>l,ulmn ui al! who ma) honor Iheuii
uh Ihor i (..loin
They i av.- now finished and ready for talc,

  ir^i: a^Sl,| luiclil ol
N 10 W

TH 10 i o-panneiship I erelolore existinji un 
der ihe linn ul TiinMAM and II A HI) A \\ A \ 
A i i.i). IM ilns day di*-"l\.d by mutual ton- 
*. nl, all pel *iins ha v ,n^ aci onuis vv illi | In- su'' 
scllbfis, will please lot-ill OIlThoilUS Aul- 
iv ho .s ill,I) aull.ou/ril to sellle all nit ouiiN i>- 

» (Saul lirui, ni.d sell a- iheir respective account 
in. In,i.i.i; ih.-ir I'.i.l Oiiite aitnunis, liy tin 

ol L)i-t i ml'ei nexl, a;* all accounts tn
I I' M'tllrd 'f,\ Ih.ll dale.

THOMAS'A I LD.
II ADD A V\ AY AULD.

St Miclmi'i-i, Oi I 1, lt,3y.

N. li The »!ibsci il-er totiiinues lo carry on 
I hi Mercantile Ul.Mni'i* ill (lie old mand m 
Ihf lunn ol Si. Mitharis, & lelurnshis hankii 
to ihe p-ildic Inr p,i-l InVnis, unit >o!n i,> ., 
tnnlmu.mie ol Iheir |,a(iiin ,ue. He ha«t jn>-i 
irli.imd limn marUe:, und i« noiv Ofenmi: ,i 
^iln'i ll and h.linUoilie ini*orlmenl nl l'i\ 
( nod-, (> roit-ries, ll,iiilw;>re, Cnitkerywai.-. 
lii.'lsand .Sliu.-s, &c. &t. nil ol u|,ii'i hr !,,.< 
Ri-lri ird with tare, and will be sold on ll,<- 
mosi H-.IBjn..l)|o Icrum

THOMAS AI'LD.
Oi-i. 1 Svv

LOVKDAY AND iMl'LLlKlX,

U AVIO JIINI returned lioin Pliihidelphin an 
lialliinoru, wilh a general a«s..ilment o 

NIOW FALL AND WIN I'lOR. COODS. 
Selected will, cue lion, Ihe lalesi impollalions, 
nliich l hey Halter lliemselves ihey vun oll'ei 
mi siirb lerms as vi ill well cninp>-iis.ile l-nvrs 
lor their tumblo ol Inokint; They Iheielore 
invite their Irimdsand llie public generally In 
an iiispei'lion ol llie same.

10as;on. Ocl 1 (eow4l1

(jeni-rally u-«d in \emrriiil ho«pila 
ounlry, and lor -nany yearnMiccesslnlly pnic* 

.ised by DoctorS. m lln* ii oilier cnunli m-s. 
Doclor SICARD has also phiiedm lliu a- 
bove Blores his S pet die lor ihi'M'ted) and ul- 
ftclual cure ol iiient (IIM>', iilm, Spitilic In 
ihe cureol Gonorrhfa, Gleel, Scnunnl I'.ll'u 
siiiiu vvtaknu-is ol (he Bhulilur and Kidney.

Persons purcliannn his prepalions, will 
have un iidvanla^e which no other udvrlisi-e 
mediclil ipnsiifSHM as ihe Doclor in* »'.- l.u i 
limes willinir t |;ive t.dvice in obillicim and j 
oi caKJoiii'd by pt-iuliuiiiy ol c.iiiSlsliale case* 
oilier circumsl.mces.

His Inns: standing as a pratlilioner in the 
City, and his succri-s in the cure ol diM-ase* ol 
the above nature renders il unnecessary lo fia) 
iiiitro mi the Hubjett.  Doclor Sicard's <»< te, 
N. W, corner ol L.beriy and Lexin^lon sis, 
U.illinn.ie.

N. I). As (here are no douhl many persons, 
who will attempt to counii rieil ll.e above nu 
ll, i i,ies, in cimvipience oi tneir ure.n 8ui:c.'!.s, 
ll.is is l,i wain the public iml In piirtlni*e any 
me.b'mi-s puipoil:n^ (o bo Ins, kXtt'pl limn 
ll,e i,b ,vu named agents.

Dr. S vv ill also a'lend to all in lliu various 
hr-mcln s of hi!- proli SMOII.

The abovu Medicines are sold by the lollnw- 

ng ag^it s^ ^ ^ NVS()N & SONS lOaslon.
\v. .1 Niovirr.c

AprilSU 1'33D. Iv

f^HE snl'fi nbei (iffers.nl
L late. Sale, several T 

w ell nii.vvn, " c " bruichud 
lloori-hmi! men.

They w iii I e shoun to Buy 
lo ptiichn-" ', ai.d us Ihe) will lei-r , 
Ihe immediate Hltenlion ol f-liangels nnd 
resnlt-ms i- ii.vilc.l. They will be sold by (ho 
Hue or bud.

JOIIV LIOIODSKIORR.
lOaslon. ocl. 22. li-39.

Nicholas G. Singleton and Joliii Talbol, 
:i.ivm; associated lliemJelven under I lie linn

&. TAL.KOT
Ii iv c tmnmented the luercanlile biisim-.-'s in 
he Siore Rnoiii lately occupied by R- H 
Rnodes lOsq. dec'd. They h,iv« purchased
 he »(, ck ol Dry G<c«ls I«K by Air. Rhml 
an-l havejusl n-luinc'd lio.n llie City u uli un
 'l.litinna sup: l> ol

.S1 /;. /A' O X.fllL E Cl OODS, 
winch added to ihe I.,liner slock uffnriU l 
^ii.ul 11.one lo buyers They resputllnlly in 
r I, tli.'ir u -it nils mid ihe public generally lo 
...Hind «ee iheiii and jini^e lor ll.cnu. lye*   
I'he) -ifl'.-i iheir I;IIIH|S low lor cmih, or lo 
pun.H.al cusii.iueis; und will laku counll) 

odi.cr m exi lian-e.  

Snnday i-vcniii|r the COih msl. )n n 
i.m.p m » lo'-r c-oiin-red pen, on the 

I'.uiii nl Mr Jnliii W. llel-h), near |l e 
Iliai-esol lleniy Williams .1 ,|,n Andersoti 
and U.-n Lnckurnmii (iietfroes ) Three Urge 
lloaK siipi'Sid lo v . ,^l, In.m nne l.mulii-d 
atnl fill) lo nlie l.uridicd um; s.xly pounds 
each.

J'lisrlilPTlOM  One iRvilail; candy liog 
with Mimelal^e bhuk spo'c Cue a blight 
sandy vviih U-w sin.ill hint k -p-ns al'i'iil l|,e 
hums  Thin! is a U Inle and l-lat k Ini^; I,lack 
head and hams Iliria- o.aiks are IwuCropt 

I vv o un*!i r bi<s i a. h, (no til .h*-m ha\e 
11 tn-pi nil 11,1-n fell e us i I isu In I heir l-i-u Ig 

^ |;,B|, iindi'i I ily :iui ol eathe.ir The ilnid ig 
iisli ma kid in Ihe same maik ol llti- luna- 
iiivc- inenlii-ni-d, und appeal s lo hale bi-en 
llliull m said m.ilk 'Ihe Ovi ni'l or ovv lifm 
I said hnas may *ee (item ul Mr. liennett 
roiiiliiKiin's and iii-e hereby n-ijuiii'd lo prnvo 
niipt-lly , p i) charge-land take lliem IIMHV   
I'lie ul'ove i!usuib-il h'l^swere Lund by t 
e.iicli I il stolen j;oods in ihe said svv amp«,-'ind 
nie mil claiiiit-d by any person living near

^"sAMriOLS S \TTIORFIELD, & 
J Al FAl'LKNF.R.

Constables, 
ocl. C2, ISM. 3iv

-S «'\V lli.

;linn nv '1 i tn 
( OACH.lwo 
family CM A 

RIOTF.F.s. 11 \ROlClit-.S, YORK WA

r?p. 17 l 1'n.l. MJ

To (he Public.
Mr. John S.illertield l>.i\ini! lr.in»lerrrd to 

tlie biibstnber Ins flmp and tixii:re>, ii*pni? 
lully mliirms the tu-.li.mei-> nl liie e*l.d,li.h 
inenl im.l Ihe public generally, ih,H he -v ill 
Cairy on llie

TAILORING UUSIXKSS
IN ALL ITS 11RANCULS,

al the old stand on \\',i*l,ini;ii,n «iii:i't. II. 
\vill wall,ml hi* vvntU In tit.anilin II-MHI i,| 
Blylu and Woikiinm*hip llatleis l.im*i ll he ca'' 
uivi* general «.ili*l.ulion. lie keeps ti-i^laii 
ly employed umul and i-llitienl wnrkmen. 

Tin* pnhbi 'K ol I. MM v nut.
JOHN 11. li.. Sll \NNAI1AN 

Feb. 19, 18".'J. U (.(jtiwuow

CONS, <;it;s, t^c id u hir-e lol o

J OHN H. RA Y,re«i-rcil<i!lv inloinn il>. 
ciiiz'-nsot lOast.-n and us vicinity m'lier 

ally. Ihat h« has taken the Kiore al ihe tnrnt-l 
i,l \>'a*l,mi:l.in and D.iver Sireein end ne.trly 
n|.p sue Ihe Market House, wheie he intend*
tm i)in u un the

MKD1CAL MKKTINC.
iif :\ie.btni S,-tiely nl i;ani/.i',l a I llii- iMrd- 

nslon, Novi-ml ei 
eiil 10

unv eiliion held in
i^37, it*:! im^el urcnriliii^ lo ailji iiro 
I . iinlii -nl^e, I Inn IK ver lounty, ,ai thi 
U t-.lnesilay in N-iveml ui 13tli, 18:!9

O.I 8.
I'el oldur ol the Pii.sidenl.

so i in:.
TU10 subscribers have Irom fiflecn lo twcn 

ty barrels ol ;.hl \\ives, ct^liteen bin 
dred lo thu bnrrtl, und barn) im k al.,i lie*h 
lull i,l nvBortmenl wlueh will be snlil l- 
reasonable terms by applying IK lliu sut'scli- 
ierg.

LITTLIOTOS FORD, 
JOHN CORK. 

Kl. Michnels, Ocl 8

l.otli il'iuMi- inn! S'n;-l<-, n!,u!, il.r) nilli'in-
pn-f ol » i'h or w i!hi ul lln: lai I i«-_e«. In cnn-
ii.-M- n w n!i ihe i.l ,|,v H, (|,f) |.,,vr a urea I v a-
ut-ly nl stU'iul hand GIL* und I.,1,1 -w hei h d
wink, vv huh tl i'V are iinsi- us lo xell ul Ihd
11111*1 ii-dnii-.l prne*; and they u until innsl lu
  |i^ili.iii) invitt- ll.e iillei.tinn id the pnblic lo
rail nnd eNamii.e, ll.tir HS-III linrnl and jnd^e,
lor Ih. -in selves. All kind of lepailini; done «« j 1.1.1""1 !- l«'rin
I.eielidnre, al ihe shoitest noMic, in ihe l,i-»|.
iininnei utiil nn accummi'dalin^ lerms. Or-j
II-IK im vvmli Ir.-m a di-.|ante Ih.mUlully l«-
LL-iicd and piini iii.diy i-.\ tulid by

The pnl lit 's> "I edi.'iii s.-rv anl«,
ANDlOUhON & 1101'KINS.

npril HO, iyj>J (,(;)
N. U Five ,icti\'f> intrlhuiiit hoy« will be

(al.cn ..I ihe ditT- lent bitilitht'S ol CUdt.'l Illiik-
m^ ll vitl!) uppiical.iiii is iiiiule.

TRUNK
A.XD

MAKING.
ir. all in viirirty, «»d on lUe ni'ist Kttommo- 

tle m'btils a nil.He nl Ihr pnli- 
lit palron,it;i>, lit prommes lu e\et ule In* wn|» 
wilh nil pn.»il,|e di-pi>ii li.n'id m the in.-si i,b- 
 I.Hilial and vvolknninlike tn.incer. Hu hai on 
hand,

A riNP. AHMiiliTal K>T or 
Whips, ISils, Slirruiis ol all k ind->, Ir«veiling 

Trunk", Harnes* ic S. d.ll'-s ol every dt-tr 
lion, w hit h I.e w dl »<  11 «l city prices, 

il 0, 1S39 Ctv

A. fc H.
The. Aurora !c Chroniil* M ('ambridu 

HinlCinlii.fi i.inl Tunis al Cent n Title, w ill 
cnpy ll:e uh.ive advei tiboiucnl S wcekf anil 

w "" ; charge i',ii« office.

'I lift >Tlv\M lit)AT

»Yew J/at Store,
Tli« "-uhscnl-er Ins r'--c«'mmeined ih- H 

lint husiiu-iis in Ilin Store next (o Willian 
Lnyrda)'s nnd second dinir from Ihe I'-ai.k 
lie im» just leieivid » laru.(* Pli|,ply of the Les 
materials, und in',i:ml* lu l...mi.lacluie

NOI1UK. 
B LWIS v. srorii's INTI;ILI-
JLi (JKNCKOITICH. 
Old i;«t,il'liKl,m.'nl, No 2 \\'i'sl l<',i\ nlieKlrui I 
basoiiient Klory ol IS.'.tnuni'ii Cily llultl, ainl 
UCiirly op|Misilt- lliu U.lllli: Mnir.Mi|i'iil.

"Xmc'j Me ilaij anil iu<w't> the /t«ur."
lille liniL"' urn now ull.niT li<r tlioM; win, 

will apply lur Mluallin:" Ju-l lim^ icinin 
>ni;mlatiui;ii anil jou will ctilainly titnl employ 
inent.

\VANTKO DAILY, I'OII.TH. \Vai(,'rf, 
Osil'is, Co.iLliiiinn, Lalmieiii, ('Irikn, IS.il- 

jjCl'.iiiuljcniiaiiin, Cooki, \V u\ and L)iy

NV dl i'1'iiiinuiit.i' lior ac- 
iiislomuil ii.nl In St. Mi- 

i.. n ml \Vye L.iml ,n;; 
iVioiilay llie Glli ol 

.ivi' ll.iltun'Me e\ ei y MUII- 
n'lloilc, ti.uLliini; al A n- 

.M iclnirlk uliunl 1 o'
to

May, Mm »» ill l 
il.i> nnirnini: at 
nnfuili", al rue al Si 
pi 'tied lo \\ \ !  Lii 
limori!, dirocl, (tin h'ume 

! llio l uk ol I;B on HIT".
i. G. TAYLOK. Capt.

A;irii no. is:w

STOLEN
(>ROM ill* sulistiiiirr on Tu^silny nichi

ill,- 3rd ullim.i, on* Bay Mare, in co.-d
iner, wiih two lar^e untie-, her ri'jhi lnr»

r ai.il In r lell Inn.I one; lu r lull l,,|« fool
Inle. She is vveak in her lull t

i.oi mat inn rc*prctm£ her vv ill be ihmiklullv
eceiveit and ie..»onatile saiisiatl'nn iii.nle by

YACHKL DOWN 
Cenlreville. Ocl 8 3w

Any

lulnre the(Mil'., siih<ci il't-r again appear* 
-t public lo in:nrm them dial < null MI y 

all rcj-ufU In' i» *Ull carry me on llm
n i..-/ CKSM'ITIIIXG

tl Iii* olil *tiinil. nl llruk 'I ii» o, v.linp he U 
ri'i'Brnl lo fXfLUlf all kind ol >\i,rk in lux 
nit' ot t,iiniH"<» 'Ili.inklnl Inr (lib lil<*r,i|

s i.ni'ul palionuiie tXlfnili'il lo Mm, lie res 
ii-rilully Milicili a conlinnancu ilium,I, anil 
ili'il^rs liiui«i'll In u«e fveiy t-X'-rlion in i;ne

jM'iifi.il mili«lrt< linn to all \tliu may laVnr |nm
willi llii-ir \\ork.

OF REASONS FOR VSIM? DR. P10- 
TIORS' PILLS.

1. liec.inse oxperiente has e*tal li*hed Iheii 
merils, and decnh d ilu-in !<  be I <  !, us »lsn lli 
inn-l pnpnlar ol modern medital di*i ov ei n-s.

2. Betaii«e Ihtv are ci ni| oM-d ol s mple 
whit-h havu ihe power lo do nm.il in an im 
mense iiiiiiiber.ol i.is.'S, without pos»ci>>ili^ Ih 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Kecau-e they aie nol n q<iick medicine 
Iml the si ienlilic i:nmpound i.l a lejrnlar phi 
sician, whn has made Ins profession llie Hud; 
ol his life; and ire lirm e recommended as i 
standard lumily iiii-ilicine by (he legulur la
cully.

4. I5eCnii*e (»r\'\ (his liicl in ol HIP iilinns 
mp.irtiince ) l.nlits in a cei'ta'n ulu-no' 

umy l"ke them,'(not more than Iwn or Ihrj 
nl M 4 line how ever!) vv ill,mil m the hli^hlri 
ih-uree nitnrrmi; Ihe Int/aid ol abnrli-Ji - 
Were I lit: ves ol 1'ilei*' u . *lm «l li |.|I: 
toiilini'd lot desirable en iih-ne, ll woi.l. 
(live ll.em nnil'<l iiilvani.it 11 "»'i-i Ihuoi'dl 

tines ol all competitor*, as in no can-s is iln-r 
mine (lanijor lo be i-.ppreht ndud, "r lor whii I- 
»nli!W remedies have heen I|IM ov eretl, as the 
linn r.'li'lrdl.i Ai,d also lietaii>i-ol Ilieir *nolh- 
niij influence on vounj; ladies wlnle cnfl.-r i'C 
nnih-r Ihe u*ur.l changes ol tile, as directed 1) 
(he l.jws nt n.ihire.

5. lleciiuse they are no' un plea ami I lo laUi-. 
nor ibsllt-ssiiiu to relain, while ll.ey are most 
eITeclive lo operate; & producx nuilher nausea, 
sn kness, nor uripin^.

G li.caii-e iheir i onipnsilii n is micli llm 
Ihey are eipmlly npplicahle to the usmildi*-i 
ease* ol w.,rm, co'al or lempi-iiilp tbinales; 
iiml will it-lain their virtues mi.illen-il ani 
lei't;lh of nine, and m any p,ut.ol ihe v>nrld.

7 Beciiu»i! while they ale MI ellici.iil in 
Ilieir opeial'nns wnhinbill*, II,ry may al ll-t 
w.ine tune be ndmini>'eied I" thdilreii, -i , 

I even lo in'anls, in Mnall ipninl ilii s, hull a pill I 
lor instance, without the xlh.-hlesl danurr.

8. lit'Ciiuse us Iheir application l rentes no 
del,iii y in lit? syMi'in, they may be taken 
wilhout priiilm m(J liny hinilrimce lo Inismes* 
or the iiRual pursuits nl en ry dav life; inn' 
are unrivalled for their virtues in pincuime^n 
^rnml appelilii.

0. Uecaiisu by keeping (he syHein in a m. 
lural stale ol atlinii, lliei cu'e iilm"i.| «-v<ry 

se whith is intnlendil In Ihe human Irann-;

SAI.IE.
150,000

TREESMOiiCS .ML'LTJL'JL
Oi.e I i undie-1 and l-'mv I In u*,mil m'lininft 

Mm us Multic-tiilis I l fes uill lit: nlTereil by 
:|ie T.ilbol C.-t.nl) ^.IU C.iiiipany, in Public 
Antiiiiii, nl Miillit-ry Hill, tin l-'niUv 25tli
Uilnbi'r, Ihe >.-tolid day nl iln; t'allir Show II 
hi- In Id in 10* Ion. on lh.-:M,h, 23lli ami 2Glli 
ilnl > ul O. li.b.'l l^Ui).

Tlie iiboie iri'.-i, cannni be excelled by ma 
ny in Ihe L nlied Slal.'S. Terms ol t-alu.  
Cn-ilil ul six ai.d Ivv t-lv u monllis m Holes ll ell

M.-.im limit Maryland leaves Bahimore nrv 
ihe l'u '«day piiteirin^ llienale and al lives ut 
lOasii'ii same div

O. i«ber 1, 1633.

10 FAU.M i .iiinnoiily knnivn by (he 
*t- name ol Tan \ ,,r,l Farm al ll,,- he ,d nf 
it- f.ivur, the pii-|eilv m Ciara Sin .-is, and 

In qu.-nlhi-d to Iii I'V Ihe l.ol vv ill and Tfxla- 
ini-in ol I.ei L i a I'd l.nlitr, Jat.,|, (iil,,.)n ,,n 
:i,di*pn!al'iu Hile and pi-s-. s-inn wdl he »ivvn 
ll hinil al ll.e end nl II,f j ear. Apply in

C 11 TILl.llMAN, 
is, or to James Tdiun, Dupoi.i, Jhllcr-

S.MI C.I. Illf]'. IM.

ocl 15 U

The siihscribrr in too well known ho hopes, 
to be injured by any report (jolleii up merely 
lo cffei I im busiii<'*i, and assuirs llie public 
w hen he drlermineinn detlmni|; hii8ii.es*, (h it 
h» w ill t:ive the non-« himsull, without (rouft*

ip tiny out to do it for ttixi
II" i» pre.mred lo i-xe. ule all order* that 

may hv entrusted lo him, w illi [unitualily, 
  lid »t a reasonable ch«rt>'t>.

The uublic's ol-rdienl lervunl,
EP11RAIM McQL'AY.

nmv 28 If

C>-DR. W tM. 10 VAN'S C10 L10 U RAT 
IO I< 1- L\ LR A.N D At. L 10 Pll.Lss .-'I |,.»«
|',IK, Mil .lllll.ll ,,1'IV .uiapl.d 10 illli.lll lllllll,! Ill

ic,iel in ihi mlii.-! 11.1 ii.n.lili. iitiun« in || t j*e 
iii>lle>MH-: Inal, ml. *, ale pa I t n nl.il I v lie, In- 
ini inlt-il tu j.uliiic nuiiue. Un iln ui.t>*l.,i nl 
l):ti i mil *'a^t-. w 1,1:11 llie l..c^ uiid limb.-, ol lliu 
*nUi-lrl I'L-iianc f ale, anil u i-6, i,.-,,! mi, nl mill 
aid tt.n^uur is lul. pi-ivadii.^ il.e whole sis- 
leu, ill. II a.lll.li IMI.ilil.l: is ..Cllillipulntd will, 
aM:.ilil£.liln^ ^UtC. ^^  III') SO.'ll llbMli tl.u ^UI, 
ft.'iji.cni ili*;u^Mi,g kliidiiii^, ui.d v ii,lent 
sli..k!ii., and I,) 11,nut.uii.^ ll.iil I.M-, (»  
ibiitiedj will ul,ii,i.nei) inn: ll,o invi,, ..li- 
hliiiait- u^ue. '1 I,. >c puU an; n| N j^nal utility
III Ihi-Si! ll.Slll >»!!:}; last-,, llhl'IU ihflr IS II

>..l|ovv nc*s ul iiimplcMon, pa;n m ll.e it-gii'ii 
nlIhe In

nl banish those innil'ld iifl'ri lions id 
cholv and despair, w hich alvvav s iillend upon 
any disarrangement ol die di^t->livi- organs. 

10. Hetause, until-illisliiiulini; their simpli 
city and mildnes«, they are tin-ol ll.e M >ce.li- ^.y,,,,)  ,   |,,,,t, ut ; t.,;   . ni ,,rit.,,, s ', le , 
osl pniL-ainu iitd;tmes ivhah hits yel been ,,eimanenU) t.tciK.mu ll.t,t- I|.MM M-* al ll' 
ilis, - -  '

ii^ mid 
«Uy.

irlnin 
Ad

CJLA

A N I)
15KAVF,R JiONNKTS

| ai Ihe hiwrsl prices, (^Wlmlejale am 1 relflil 
I 111< nK*nrimenl ol Hals, &r is veiy com 
! plile. He si.btits n cnnlunianci ..I suppnll »_^ ,^_ 

Vilr-in hi. old cii.mnici, and Ihe public U ener- , , ,,  , ^eeUl^. 
  i ally, rind hu hope* (o bo en.ild.d to j;ive m- 

lislaclioa to ihom who umy favor him w illi » 
oil.

EN N ALLS ROS210LL. 
Kanlnn, Ji\n 1, IK'M.
N. |{. The above i,n*ine§g will be rnntinu- 
by Mr. Thoti. Bc.ihion. U,. U.

Vered.
11. Ill-cause (hey differ from HIP rmtjnrifv 

nl medicines, in tin-l.ul that lln- mure ll.rv are 
know n the more they are apprnv fd; Inr when 
once introduced imon lamilt or vi!ln<r<>, t|u-c 
almnsl immi-dialely take (he precedeme ot all 
oilier mi-dicines in i;en.'ial tompliiintn.

1'2 Itetiiusi- two or Ihrt'V, are ^i'neral>y sul- 
fu irnl for a dn.*?, so Ihat as IN II,e i.ise wilh 
the ^enerulily ol pa eu( miditines lh>- pa- 
tenl is mil compelled (o make a meal of (hem

13. UecnuM! eai h mibv idn.il pill is pu( uh 
unil.'r (he immeitiiile Fnperintcndante ol.lhi-

n.lo

l-'AMU.IKS nniy rely upon ^uttiii^ 
tervanlg ul tint oliint.

INI-XIKMATIUN on any Imsiiu-ss 
or rerrivBil, or Im w,u,l, il |ai or iiir.ir,

HOUSES, Lutk, I'liiins, t;c. lor Kale, rent 
leaiu.

Cl FIZ nSS.Slr.-in^rrs nnil ICnii^niiiU vi<- 
itiii(; this city, \\nulil do ucll lo tall at llii:

OLD IOSTA r.LIMIIOI) Ll'CK Y OFFICE 
N . \V . con. 11 nl li .iliimoie is. I'.ilveil alt.

tr ̂  IIKII TIIK M I>KI-*I ) 
WI1IOUIO II A VK lilOION MiLD

Prizes! Pri/ei,!!

LOST C111LUKLN kept ut lint ofiitc un 
culled lor.

SLAVICS.   I'l-rnnni having Slavm lot lili. 
th.il witili to dii|ii,sj til Iheni, i-iHuT on or in 
Hie Silalo, tan (inJ jiurclia^cis lor llicm tl (liif 
ollite.

Any cnmiunmU will lie llianUlully receivei1 
ami promptly attended lo. l'liarp'8 luoilemli' 
 nil piirliciil.uly licit unilerviood, all commu- 
nicHduiu tUi'ou^li tin: pmi oiuca muni lie JI-JHI

/n order that 8lrnnp;crii niiiy do infornicil nu 
to ireneral cliiiiiiijUM- o| the iiilveriiser, lor in 
dusiry anj prompt allr-iliun to liiikinehi am 
i;ennrul kno\yli'il|;o und uxpenenci', lie U kind 
ly punniUed lu reler tu liiu lulloniu^ ^ci.llc
turn. .,...

Kevenly Jnhntnn, Eii|. Sjinui-l Mottle, Ksi
.Irmej M. Itui'lianan, K*q. Jnmes I'm \ iance
K«q. Duvid llarnuiii, Cily Ituiul; Williui
i'ntk, I'uit CulUtlui'.

LIOWIS r. -scorn.
IlMtimore. Nov. C, 1!=38.

Dollars—Millions of Dullare.'
>Tirr.  Any person or person*, through 
out Ihe L'mleil Males, w l.o u.i:y III-MII I, 

IV (In-ir hn k , eithi-l in the iMaiylaml Slal 
Lnllcrics, or m mil luu ised Lntii-ni's ol other 
Si iles, mine one nl v» huh are draw n daily   
Tiiketslrnm tl lortllt, Klaires in propoi linn
— lice ie«(ietllnlly lo lorn«r<l Ihi-ir

A TlOACliKK U ANTKD. 
^The Trustees ul Ihe Primary .Vhool i.i 

K.nlon vv ill reteive iipplicatinns lor a leucher 
in the Male Dep.il tun nl ol «aiil School nnlll 
Ihr 7lh nl Oclnl.fr IIKXI. Tr*l,m<ni.,ilw as lo 
chaiucler und (jualdicalicns will | M . ii-iujin-d 

WM.HUSSKY 
S. It HOI-KINS, 
J. Ll. MAR I IN.

o,, i Tru""'ci

nrih-is by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en 
chiMiij; i ash or pri/.u litkeU which Will h 
Ihankliitly received and eMiuleit by retnri 
mail, vv iih Ihe Kami- prompt atlenlinn UN il on 
pi'l'Mimil applitalinn 4c (he rcmil/ piven ( w ill if 

immeilialely aflef (he drawing. -

.\(»nc:i<:.
LL persons indt-bled In ihe sulmtrilier are 
huieby nnlilieil (o muku immediate' pny* 

ienl, olhervv i«o iheir aciounls vv ill lie place) 
i Ihe hands o) an nflji er lor roll ec him.
i..iira7-3.v 101) WAR I) H. NAUR

AS tmnmilled lo the Jail ol llarlord 
county, on llie 21) ultimo, us n runa 

way,;, HLACK MAN, who mils 
Ininsell (.'KOIUJIO ROIilORTS. 
ubnul '_M or 'J5 V'-aursol aye, heavy
loiinti'iiaiieo, and doiv n |i»-k when   , ,   , , .. .i.e. f . /iroiirii'iiir, co llial no nn*l,,Ke in the tn l.ioken lo; jil'in.l 5 l.-ei 5 mcl.cs .-. i i .,SKi.'ii, or qu tnlity, cun pns«ihly m cm tin

Ihe t.iri'lessness ol .< less mleiei.'eil a^t-nl 
II |{ecau*e Ihey punly (hu Inline ui 

ilelnblaling the 8) sltm
15. lietause, imrv ilhilimdint; iheir 

p.ipulai liy, no p. l s,,n liaN -ver veniu rtl In 
raise against them the breath ol censure, width 
would mil have been Ihe case, il eiiiy t.mhl 
have discovered in Ilium i> Millie Haw to tav 
ul al.

10 And lastly,because they arc iitknowl
(y,..n IheHlhullimo, USH run,,, cdtful to'ni an^nlinosl infallible u-medv lor, 

iv uv a KLACK MAN, who calls Bilious lever, l-cvei and A-IIK, l)v spepsia, 
Uims.-ll THOMAS DA-I-ION; he is LlVl ' r Complamls J.mmbte, A.iUma Diop

sy, Rheumalism, l-.nfaieeiiiiinl ol (In- S Inn

..|,.ill,c-.,hl.,

i !• an.l leiiilo 
Uin.n^ a

'X lll.ll l-l |'«

,., ii nil n:;- 
|. -nlnii); 

it,. \'. ,.-i, 
pi l>,,|,8 1,,,,| |. K ,,,.! 

ikt-li pun-it 
I.

l

. 1,1.,

.MI.IC'.I its

liiilli.ver) stem irade, \vii|, n »c,ir 
Had nil when I'nmmillt'd

ii blue coal and panlalooiii, liiiitk vest and Inr 
nil. The. inv ner, llany U In reliy iei|*esleil 
o conn- ai d lniv« him relea-.nl, or lie iv ill oth 

erwise ha iliicl).ir^ed m-cnrdmt; to law.
JAMIOS IvlOAN.SherifT 

ot 11.n Unil County, IHd. 
Oct. 1 4w

W AS committed to Ihe Jail of llarlord 
County, nn Ihe Hid ultimo, USD rninn-

IION;
uboul 'JO yrais ol iiiir, or upvvaiiU 
6 leel 8 or 9 mtliKs ln-p'h, wilh .1 
  m,ill sun 1 between his eyes, 
«ayi he beloni;s lo John Goi»,ith 

I'alapiicn Netk, Baltimore, l 1 ,unity, ll.nl 
on when cnmmilled a pair ol old linen Irovv- 
 efii.old Blue lotinilabonl and si law h.il.  
The owner, if any, is hereby icqiiesle I to 
trim' nml have him released or he will ulhcr- 
w i*u he ditclur^ed iirrnrdln^ In law.

JAM 108 K 10AN, Sheriff
o" llarloid Coun'V. Mil. 

Ott 14- ''

JOHN (LARK.
Old established Pri/o Vender, N. \V . tornei 
ol Kallimnru uni! Culvert oirvuli, umlertl.e 
Mii<ivum 

J)oc, 4, 1S3S.

Al (his office aynulh lo I,-am ll.o prinlin-; 
I'Uhiciem. ()nu thai cun lead und wii(« wil 
Le pielerrcil.

For
The subscriber hui lor .Sal.- SOOOofl.'ie jrcn- 

nine Morui Mullitaulm TIV.-K, ihis)eai's 
Hiuvv Ih. Anioii)> them me abnm 1)0 ueej limn 
he root, ivhitharool \er) line nmwlh. Tin. 
Irees av«nmc al mil b lecl, ami w ill he luld on 
.ici mil mnilal in (i (el UK.

Thu I re': 8 have lioin 2t!0 In '200 lu.di on 
(hem.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Oxfiinl nctk, T-nll oi county, Aii(j U7 :)v

The Snow tiill Uanuvr will cnpy S \\eekr 
tbu ofiit«.

WAS commilled ( 0 (he Jail of ll.ii luril 
tonnl; , nn || l(! .20lh nit. 118 H runuway, u 
black man, ivlin.alh hinmell William North, 
he inal.inil '21 years ol i.ije; pleauanl cnunle 
inline, iibnul 5 leel 5 oi C mcln-ii liiuh, lather
 ilnnl made, and nay* he helonus to Roln-ri 
Kill'Uin n| Frederick cnunlv, Mil. had nn 
w I,I'll cninmilled a l-lne cloll, mat. a pair ni
 .-rey panl.iloons and lur lul. Thu owner, i 
ny, in hi'reby lequi-s ed lo tome nnil havu him 
i   leased or he vv ill olliei wise Le di«i |jiir-;i-r 
.iccoidiiii; (o law.

JAM10S UIOAN.SI.eriff
ol iliuluiucoutilv. Mil, 

Ocl. 1, 1899 4t

Lowness ol Spnils, Piles, Colic, lleai ll-uin, 
N.insi-a, Dii>len*inn ol ihe Sunn,n h nnd ll.ivv* 
els, Fl.iloleni e, ll,il,ili.al Cn.*l iv em ss, Li >s 
ol Appeli'e, Illoltlud, or S.dhjvv C ompleMnn, 
und In nil t,is"s ol Torpor'ol the ll-nvelis, 
where a mild but cflVclivu inui'.icinu may be 
reijinsno.

In Bhorl, the ncneral voice of Ihe conimuni 
ly hasdetidrd llial Dr P10TLI.S' V,(;el.i 
Ide Pills, me one nf ihe huppie*! .lutnv. , ies ol 
nuulern dav s, and alln^eiher mnivalcd as u 
general suolher ol hmhlv ulllic'linns.

For sale,,) the Dm ' Sloie ol 
T. 11 1>A \VJSO.N, &M)NS. Agents

KilMUII, Mil.
Malster & Saulsbnry   Denloii. 
Dow ns &, Massu)  revii; hnrou^h. 
Neavill & Hopper Cenlreville. 
lObj.ili Daily, P. Al. Clieslerlnwn.

i r, leiihiiin and iii*,ri s* in ihe r|,i^.,.-i c 
li(;:o-i, wlili mher *) ni|,,.,i,,. iiKhi...!!,^ IhU 
eXiMfiice ol n.nlb.d .MI,on.ii ci.lnnic tl,>ea»e 
of lliu bUiiiiath, hit), l.i.ivul , mec.n.ei) or 
Hpleaii, which ioiii.eijnri.ce.s MI ^.unuuilly su-

r
ll.e

  .Hue Hint-g;iif li'Ue In Ihe -|i mat li, t Ic.inse 
unil  !Ien^ii.en ihe Imw . I* ai.n 
Vljjm , ai.d em i^) in ihe : ) :, m. 

iSl.t ) pi i«i-n-irini^i,iii- |o il,c i 
M'll ol llie \\ IM, ,n :i.e I.' pr 
Itiluie ton pelem v , I ul in.ih! r,e 
lieiiimis i,|.i*ii d, wlii-ii |i,i) u ( ,| 
pairid and i iilt.-i.-l,led ci.n.-.ili,,,
11 OKI at I ill k* Ol lll.ll ll,ll;ln| lt||i

Fi lei ami A^ne, u such
In llie use- nl Hit- almle | di>,
tiitiuifiuiiic in,ul,I l.uvi; l-u. n
ll i id line, llm vnal iner^v re es,ai i.-n,il ,nul
Ihe v> Imiu sy nlem pin ill. d ii .nv i^oraled. 'I ln-v
ale now n-^.triied a> .in II,L-.|nn.il.li- public
blu»>in^, and unli-p, n>, 4 |iiu lo Ine liu.tl.li, tnni-
lorl, and'tvt u ll.u local prospei My ol the in-
lial'iianli. ol many poruund if nui vvusum
cnunli).

In ai. liises of I>,Hunts und Nervoni IrUT, 
i. V|iinluu.,lr,,iLmni, |_,,,vv bpinlx, Pitlpilatiniis 
oi ilic lleaii, iSeivnus In Hal,inly, Nfivoim 
\V e..kni.*«, Fluor AII,us, Seminal Ue km-,.,
|i<lllj;ri>tll>ll, Limn ol A Jijirlltlf, P,|,|IS|,, ||,e

Si.if, L:ml n, Hi-iid, Siom.icli or Back, will
mvaliabl) l,e removed l,y ||,,. nk.: ,,| u,,' |>,||, 

On liis, l.-ciini; ll.u pic'iin,i.,iory sympionn 
oi cm , U is advts.ii.lual once lo clu.u l"li.n.,11^11 
ly the s;oinath und bovn-ls. In no vvayci-n 
lln* lie lieliur anil Ics;* iiiiiinvii.ieiiilv c-llccied, 
In.ill I.l lakm^u k-w tliiM-H ol

Iti'. leans' /•'unjyntg Pills 
the value anil MX,I uuila niKaled virtues nf 
u inch medicine have l tun, and si,II iue, Inn 

nt I-, call Im  im (her cniiniiunl. 'J li«y 
It-nil Inpioiimu-a heallli) ». cntiun <i| the jiile, 

rilnlei- Ihu fv^ltln tup,dh. ol n-ceiv il,j{

Dun n 1'i.Avin.s \\AMr.i>.
B"*lli: Ni'iiMCiiiniciis « isli u> purcli.ivc ON I" 
t HUNDKIOD ltU.slllOl.S,dpa,,.d IV,,. 
ieJ, lor which Ihe In-ihe^l cash pines will In

OLUsiO.S SillOlMvlNS. 
Oct. 10 4w

with I'lnelil ihe ami
liHJ I'l'm.

JJiitvlKHis are en follow. — Tal;o four nr 
nnne >n M.e I'm 1,'y inu l'il,« un llie (ir*l accen- 
  iiiii nl Fevur, tml loniinu- II, e -,Mn,- iiuniln'r 
rv.'i) iii|,er ni);nl, nil u.lh ll,e ailiblinnal u-"l 
nl the liivi£uruling Pills, a peniiancnl cure is 
i.blained.

Take ll'icc nf ihe (iivi^oriilintj Pills in the 
iiioinin^, three at n,, nn, and Hue.- m the IYU«- 
mtf, un tl,t il,i)n \tl,i:n il.t aii.u |.» .in mil oc 
cur.

The allni l,s usually occur every ntlivr ilnv-
l'i icv (Jnii' Dollar H pat k, i nnl.iinnii: bmh 

'i.,i.d.-,ol IMU. Snhl al Di LVANS'S iMe.l,- 
il I "iiiblii.|iiiieni, 100 i halhain « Mi'1,  S| - 

V . A ml i'V hid uuiluii neil A|;t'iiU liiroujhn 
ilie I' n i. in.

T. 11. DAWKON & Sofii, Aircnl».
Ocl. IK
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